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Perfons Reprefented/^'

KING of France.

Duke of Florence.

Bertram, Count of Roufillon.

Lafeu, an old Lord,

Parolles, a parafiticalfollower of Bertram ; a coward^

hut vain, and a great pretender to valour.

Several young French Lords^ that ferve with Bertram

in the Florentine war,

Steward, i
Servants to the Countefs of Roufillon.

Clown, 3
J J

Countefs of Roufillon, mother to Bertram.

Helena, daughter to Gerard de Narbon, a famous phy-

fician, fome time ftnce dead.

An old widow of Florence.

Diana, Daughter to the widow,

^ . '1 Neighbours andfriends to the widow,

LordSy attending on the King \ Officers, Soldiers, &c,

SCENE lies partly in France, andpartly
in Tufcany.

* The perfons were firfl enumerated by Rowe,



All^sWell that EndsWell^

ACTL SCENE I.

The Countefs oj Roufillons hoiife in France.

Enter Bertram^ the Countefs of Roufillon^ Helena^ mi
Lafeu^ all in black.

Countess.

N delivering my fon from me, I bury a fecond

hufband.

Ber. And I, in going, madam, weep o'er my
father's death anew : but I muft attend his majefty's

I

' The ftory of AWs Well that Ends Well, or, as I fuppofe it to

have been fometimes called, Love's Labour Wonne, is originally

indeed the property of Boccace, but it came immediately to Shake-
fpeare from fainter's Gilletta of Narboriy in the firll vol. of the

Palace of Pleafure, ^y 1598, p. 282. Farmer.
Shakefpeare is indebted to the novel only for a few leading

circumftances in the graver parts of the piece. The comic bufi-

nefs appears to be entirely of his own formation. Steevens,
* In delivering my fon from me ] To deliverfromy in the

fenfe of ^/X7//^ up, is not Englifh. Shakefpeare wrote, in dis-

severing my fon from me—The following words, too, 1 bury

a fecond hujband demand this reading. For to diffever im-
plies a violent divorce ; and therefore might be compared to the

burying a hufiand y which ^;/zwr/«^ does liot. Warb.
Of this change i fee no need : the prefent reading is clear,

and, perhaps, as proper as that which the great commentator
would fubftitute; for the kmgdij/evers her fon from her, (he only

delivers him. Johnson.

B 2 comriiand,



4 A L L's W ELL
command, to whom I am now ' in ward, evermore
in fubjection,

Laf. You fnall find of the king a hufband, ma-
dam ; you, fir, a father. He, that fo generally is at

all times good, muil of neceility hold his virtue to

you ;
-^ whofe v/orthinefs would ftir it up where it

wanted, rather than flack it where there is fuch

abundance.

Count. What hope is there of his majefly*s amend-
ment ?

Laf. He hath abandon'd his phyficians, madam,
under whofe pradlices he hath perfecuted time with

hope; and finds no other advantage in the procefs,

but only the lofing of hope by time.

Count. 5 This young gentlewoman had a father,

(O, that had! how lad a pafTage 'tis !) v/hofe fkill

was

3 /,; ward.] Under his particular care, ns my guardian, till I

cotT>e to aje. It is now aiuioll forgotten in England that the

heirs of great fortunes were the king's <voards. Whether the fame

pradlice prevailed in France, it is of no great ufe to enquire, for

Shakefpeare gives to all nations the manners of England.

Johnson.
''" "jubcfe ivoi'thinefs -iVOuU flir it up ixhsre it tiantecl, rather than

Inck it njohi^e there is fuch aoundanc^.] An oppofition of terms is

vifibly defigned in this feniei^ce; tho' the oppofition is not fo vifi-

ble, as the terms now iland. IVanted z.\\A abundance are the op-

pofite.s to one another; but how is lac^ a. contrad to //ir up F

The addition of a fingle letter gives it, and the very fenfe re-

quires it. Rs^dJIack i:. Warburton.
5 Tht!youyig g?ntleijijoman had a father (0^ that had ! hoivfad a

PASSAGE V/j/j Lafeu v/as fpeaking of the king's defperate con-

dition : which makes the countefs recall to mind the deceafed

Gerard de Narbon, who, fhe thinks could have cured him. But
in ufmg the word had, which implied his death, fhe flops in the

middle of her fcntence, and makes a reflection upon it, which,
according to the prefent reading, is unintelligible. We mull
therefore believe Shakefpeare wrote fO that had ! how fad -a

PRESAGE 'tis) / e. -a preface that the king mud now expeft n"o

cure, fince fo ficilfal a perfon was himfelf forced to fubmit to a

malignant diilemper. W a r b u r ton.

.
^- This
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was almofl: as great as his honedy ; had it ftretch'd

fo far, it would have made nature immortal, and death

ihould have play*d for Jack of work. 'Would, for

the kingj's fake, he were livino; ! 1 think ic would be

the death of the king's difeafe.

Laf. How call'd you the man you fpeak of, ma-
dam ?

Count. He v/as famous, fir, in his profefTion, and
it was his great right to be fo : Gerard de Narbon.

Laf. He was excellent, indeed, madam ; the king

very lately fpoke of him, admiringly, and mourn-
ingly : he was fkilful enough to have liv'd ftill, if

knowledge could have been fet up againfl mortality.

Ber. What is it, my good lord, the king Ian-

guiflies of?

Laf. A fiflula, my lord.

Ber. I heard not of it before.

Laf. I would, it Vv'ere not notorious.—Was this

gentlewoman the daughter of Gerard de Narbon }

Count. His idle child, my lord ; and bequeathed to

my overlooking. I have thofe hopes of her good,

that her education promifes : her difpofition Ihe in*

This emendation is ingenious, perhaos preferable to the pre*

fent reading, yet ^incQ paffags may be fairly enough explained, I

have left it in the text. Poffage is ahy th'm? that P^Jfsy fo we now
fay, a paffage of an cutheur, and we faid about a century ago,

the pajfagcs of a reign. When the couniefs mentions Helena's

lofs of a father, fhe recollefts her own lofs of a hufoand, and
flops to obferve how heavily that word had pailes through her

mind. Johnson.
Thus Shakefpear himfelf. See The C.meay nf Enors, ad: iii.

fc. I.

" Now in the ftirring tajjage of the dsy.

So in The Gameferhy Shirhyt 1637. " I'll not be witncfs
^* oi yov.r paJfoges myfelf." /. e. of what pai]es between you.

SteevenSp

B 3 hcritSj



6 A L L's W E L L

herits, which makes fair gifts fairer : for ^ where an

unclean mind carries virtuous qualities, there com-

mendations go with pity, they arc virtues and traitors

^ nvhere an unclean mind carries virtuous qualities^ there eom-

fnendaticns go nxitth pity ; th.y are virtues and traitors too ; in her

thty are the better for tu^ivl Jtmpletiefs ; Jhe deri'ves her honefty,

end atchie-ves her gocdncfs.'] This obfcure encomium is made ftill

inore obfcure by a flight corruption of the text. Let us explain

the palTage as it lies. By 'virtuous qualities are meant qualities of

good breeding and erudition ; in the fame fenfe that the Italians

fay, qualita 'z^i>tuofa', and not fr^oral ones. On this account it is,

fhe fays, that, in an :ll tnind^ thefe ^virtuous qualities ore -virtues

and traitors tco : i. e. the advantages of education enable an ill

mind to go further in wickednefs than it could have done with-

out them. But, fays the countefs, in her they are thz betterfor

T HY.IK f:npler,efs. But fimplenefs is the fame with what is called

honefy^ immediately after ; which cannot be predicated of the

<;^ualities of education. We muft certainly read

HER fmphntfs,

and then the fcntence is properly concluded. The countefs had

faid, that virtuous qualties are the worfe for an unclean mind, but

concludes that Helen's are the betterfr her fimplenef^ i. e. her

clean, pure mind. She then fums up the charafter, flie had

before given in detail, in thefe word?, foe derives her honefy^ and

aichi:ves her gtodnef^ i. e. fhe derives her hoicfy^ \\^x ftmplenejs^

her moral chara^Tier, from her father and her anceflors ; but (he

atchieves or wins her goodnefs^ her virtue^ or her qualities of

good breeding and erudition, by her own pains and labour.

Warburton,
This is likewife a plaufible but unnecefTary alteration. Her

^virtues are the better for th-irfmpLmfsy that is, her excellencies

are the better becaufe they are artlefs and open, without fraud,

without defign. The learned commentator has well explained

*virtues, but has not, I think, reached the force of the word traitors^

^nd therefore has not faewn the full extent of Shakefpeare's maflerly

obfervation. Virtues in an unclean mind are virtues end traitors

too. Eftimable and ufefui qualities, joined with evil difpofition,

give that evil difpofition power over others, who, by admiring

the virtue, are betrayed to the malevolence. The Tathr^ men-
tioning the fliarpers of his time, obferves, that fome of them are

men of fuch elegance and knowledge, that a youvg man vuho falls

^nio ihi.ir v;ay is betrayed as much by hisjudgment as his paffons.

Johnson.

too
J
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too •, in her they are the better for their fimplenefs

;

fhe derives her honefty, and atchieves her goodnefs.

Laf, Your commendations, madam, get from her

tears.

Count, 'Tis the beft brine a maiden can feafon her

praife in. The remembrance of her father never ap-

proaches her heart, but the tyranny of her forrows

takes ^ all livelihood from her cheek. No -more of
this, Helena, go to, no more ; left it be rather

thought you affe61: a forrow, than to have.

Hel. I do affed a forrov/, indeed, but 1 have it too.

Laf, Moderate lamentation is the right of the dead,

excefiive grief the enemy to the living.

CoHut. ^ If the jiving be enemy to the grief, the

excefs makes it foon mortal.

Ber, Madam, 1 defire your holy wifhes.

Laf, How underftand we that t

Count. Be thou bleft, Bertram, and fucceed thy

father

In manners as in fhape ! thy blood, and virtue

Contend for empire in thee •, and thy goodnefs

Share with thy birth-right ! Love all, truft a few,

"f allli'velihoodi Means all appearance of life. Steevens.
• If the linjing be enemy to the grief the excefs makes it foon mor"

tal.\ This feems very obfcure ; but the addition of a negative

perfectly difpsls all the mift. Jf the Having he not enemy ^ &c. ex-

cefiive grief is an enemy to the living, fays Lafeu : Yes, replies

the countefs ; and if the living be not enemy to the grief, [i. e.

ftrive to conquer it,] the excefs makes it foon mortal.

Warburton.
This emendation I had once admitted into- the text, but re-

ftored the old reading, becaufe I think it capable of an eafy ex-

plication, Lafeu fays, exc^jfive grief is the enemy of the lining : the

countefs replies, If the h'ving bs an enemy to grirf the excefsfoon

makes it mortal : that is, if the h'ving do not indulge grieft griefde-

firoys itfef by its o<xijn excyfs, Ey the word moital I underhand
that "jjhich diu^ and Dr. Warburton, that n/jhtch dejhrys, I

think ;Jiat my interpretation gives a (entence more acute and
more refined. I,et the reader judge. * Johnson.

B 4 Do
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Do wrong to none : be able for thine enemy
Rather in power, than ufe ; and keep thy friend

Under thy own life's key : be check'd for filence.

But never tax'd for fpeech. What heaven more will,

5 That thee may furnifh, and my prayers pluck down,
Fall on thy head ! Farewell, my lord ;

'Tis an i-nfeafon'd courtier, good my lord,

Advife him.

Laf. He cannot want the beft, -

That fhali attend his love.

Count, Heaven blefs him ! Farewell, Bertram.

[^Exit Countefs,

Ber. [To Helena.] ' The bed wifhes that can beforg'd

in your thoughts, be fervants to you ! Be comfortable

to my mother, your miilrefs, and make much of her.

Laf. Farewell, pretty lady : you mud hold the

credit of your father. [_Exeunt Bertram and Lafeu,

HeL Oh, were that all !— I think not on my father ^

*And thefe great tears grace his remembrance more,
Than thofe i (bed for him. What was he like ^

I have forgot him : my imagination

Carries no favour in it, but Bertram's.

I am undone ; there is no living, none.

If Bertram be away. It were all one.

That I (liould love a bright particular flar.

And think to v;ed it, he is fo above me :

' In his bright radiance and collateral light

Muft 1 be comforted, not in his fphere.

The ambition in my love thus plagues itfelf

:

^ That thss may furnijh.'] That may help thee with more and
better qualiHcarions. Johnson.

* Ths bcji nvijhcs^ kz."] That is, may you be miftrefs of your
wiHies, and have power to bring them to effeft. Johnson.

* Thc/e great teurs.] The tears which the king and countefs
ihedforhlm. Johnson.

^ In his bright radiance^ &c ] I cannot be united with him and
jnove in the fame JphevCy but muf} he comforted at a dillance by
the radiunzt that fhoots on allftdes f.-02i him. Johnson.

The
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The hind, that would be mated by the lion,

Muft die for love. 'Twas pretty, tho' a plague.

To fee him every hour; to fit and draw

His arched brows, his hawking eye, his curls.

In our heart's table : heart, too capable

Of every line and ^ trick of his fweet favour !

But now he's gone, and my idolatrous fancy

Muft fandlify his relicks. Who comes here ?

Enter Parolks.

One that goes with him : 1 love him for his fake j

And yet 1 know him a notorious liar

;

Think him a great way fool, folely a coward -,

Yet thefe;fix'd evils fit fo fit in him,

That they take place, when virtue's fteely bones

Look bleak in t'le cold wind : full oft we fee

^Cold wifdom waiting on fiiperfluous folly.

Par, Save you, fair queen.

Hel. And you, monarch.

Par. No.

Hel. And, no.

Par. Are you meditating on virginity ?

Hd. Ay : you have fome ^ (lain of foldier in you
;

let

Trick of his f'jjeei favcur.'] So in King John ; he hath a trick

of Ccsur de Lions'fi^ce, Tr^cL Teems to be fome peculiarity of
lock or feature. Johnson.
. Trick is an expreflicn taken from dranving, and is fo explained

in another place. 1 he prefent iiiflance explains itfelf

:

to fit and draw
His arched brOILS, Sec

and trick cf hisfv:tct favour,

Gteevens.
' Cold ivi/do.m ivaitin^ en fuperfiuous /c/Zv.] C^yld for naked ;

as fuperfiuous for over-cloathed. This makes the propriety of
the sntithefis. V/arcurton.

^ Stain of folJier.^ StpJn for colour. Parcilts was in red, as

appears from his being afterwards called red-rad'd hu7nblc-bce.

War BURTON-.
It does not appear from either of thefe expreifions, that Parolles

was entirely drell in r#d, Shakeipeaie prices oi\\y fo-aeftam of
fld.er.
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let me afk you a queftion. Man is enemy to virgi-

nity ; how may we barricado it againft him ?

Par. Keep him out.

Hd. But he afiails ; and our virginity, tho' valiant,

in the defence yet is weak : unfold to us fome warlike

refiftance.

Pnr. There is none: man fitting down before you,

will undermine you, and blow you up.

HeL Blefs our poor virginity from underminers and

blowers up !—Is there no military policy, how vir*

gins might blow up men ?

Par. Virginity being blown down, man will quick-

lier be blown up : marry, in blowing him down again,

with the breach yourfelves made, you lofe your city.

It is not politick in the commonwealth of nature, to

preferve virginity. ^Lofs of virginity is rational in-

creafe •, and there was never virgin got, 'till virginity

v/as firil loft. That you were made of, is metal to

make virgins. Virginity, by being once loft, may be

ten times found : by being ever kept, it is ever loft :

'tis too cold a companion : away with it.

HeL 1 will ftand for't a little, though therefore I die

a virgin.

Par. There's little can be faid in't ; 'tis againft the

rule of nature. To fpeak on the part of virginity, is

to accufe your mothers •, which is moft infallible dif^

obedience. ^ He, that hangs himfelf, is a virgin : vir-

ginity

fddhr^ meaning only he had red breeches on, which is fufficiently

evident from calling him afterwards red-taded humble-bie.

Steevens.

Slain rather for what we now fay tinaure, fome qualities, at

leaft fuperficial, of a foldier. Johnson.
7 Lois of^jirghiity is rational increafe.,'\ It is conje£lured by the

the author of the Obfervadons and Conjeclures, printed at Ox*
ford 1766, that the poet v\;rote, »t2/r.;;fi/ increafe. Rational increaft

may however mean the regular increafe by which rational beings

are propagated. Steevens.
^ He, that hangs himfelf, is a virgin:] But why is he that

hangs himfelf a virgin? Surely, not for the reafon that follows,

f^iygi^ity
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ginity murders itfelf ; and Ihould be buried in high-

ways, out of all fandified limit, as a defperate ofFen-

drefs againft nature. Virginity breeds mites, much
like a cheefe ; confumes itfelf to the very paring, and

fo dies with feeding its own ftomach. Befides, virgi-

nity is peevifh, proud, idle, made of felf-love, which

is the moft inhibited fin ' in the canon. Keep it not;

you cannot chufe but lofe by't. Out with't ; within

ten years it will make itfelf two, which is a goodly in-

creafe ; and the principal itfelf not much the worfe.

Away with't.

Hel. How might one do. Sir, to lofe it to her own
liking ?

Par, Let me fee. ^ Marry, ill, to like him that

ne'er it likes. 'Tis a commodity will lofe the glofs with

lying. The longer kept, the lefs woriji : ofFwith*t,

while 'tis vendible. Anfwer the time of requeft.

Virginity murders it/df^ For tho* every virgin be a faicide, yet

every fuicide is not a virgin. A word or two are dropt, which

introduced a comparifon in this place ; and Shakefpeare wrote it

thus,

AS he, that hangi himjelf, so /; a 'virgin.

And then it follows naturally, 'virginity murders it/elf. By this

emendation, the Oxford editor was enabled to alter the text thus.

He that hangs him/elf is like a 'virgin.

And this is his ufual way of becoming a critlck at a cheap ex-

pence. Warburton,
I believe moft readers will fpare both the emendations, which

I do not think much worth a claim or a conteft. The old reading

is more fpritely and equally juft. Johnson,
^—inhibitedJin.— ] i. e. forbidden. So in Othello— a pradlifer.

Of arts inhibited and out of warrant.

So the iirft folio. Theobald and Johnfon read prohibited,

St E EVENS,
' Tvlarry, ill, to like htm that ne*er it likes, &c.] Farolles, in

anfwer to the queftion, hoiv one Jkall lofe 'virginity to h~r o'vjn

liking? plays upon the word Iking, and fays, fhe mujl do ill, for
virginity, to be fo loft, mift like him that likes not virginity.

Johnson.

Virginity,
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Virginity, like an old courtier wears her cap out of
fadiion : richly fuited, but unfuitablc ; juft like the

brooch and the tooth-pick, which -wear not now: your

date ^ is better in your pye and your porridge, than

in your cheek : and your virginity, your old virginity,

h like one of our French wither'd pears ; it looks ill,

it eats dryly •, marry, 'tis a wither'd pear : it v/as for-

merly better; marry, "^ yet, 'tis a wither'd pear.

Will you any thing v/jth it ?

H^l. ^ Not my virginity yet.

Inhere (hall your matter have a thoufand loves,

A mo-

^ nvhurj wear not vsiv.] Thus the old copy, and rightly,

Shakefpeare often ufes the a(5live for the pafTive. The modern
eUitOfa read, " which ^e wear not now.' T. T.

^ your da.te is better.^ Here is a quibble on the word tiate,

which means both age^ and a particular kind o^ fruit much ufed

in our author's time Romeo and Juliet ;

They call for dates and quinces in the paftry. Steevens.

* Vox yet y as it ilood before, Sir Thomas Hanmer reads j.j.

Johnson.

5 Not my <virginify yrt."} This whole fpeech is abrupt, uncon-

ncdled, and obfcure. Dr. Warburton thinks much of it fuppo-

iiritious. I would be glad to think fo of the whole, for a com-
mentator naturally wilhes to rejecl what he cannot underftand.

i^omething, which fhould connect Helena's words with thofe of

Parolles, feems to be wanting. Hanmer has made a fair attempt

by reading.

Not my 'virginityyet—^You're for the court.

There jhallyour majhr^ Sec.

Some fuch claufe has, I think, dropped out, but ftill the firft

words want connexion. Perhaps Parolles, going away after his

harangue, faid, <iviil\ou any thincr njoUh vu ? to which Helen may
reply.— I know not what to do with the pafTag^. Johnson.

I do not perceive fo great a want of connexion as my predecef-

fors have apprehended, nor is that conneclion always to be

fought for in fo carclefs a writer as ours, from the thought im-
mediately preceding the reply of the fpeaker. Parolles has been

laughing at the unproiitablenefs of virginity, efpecially when it

grows ancient, and compares it to withered fruit. Helena, pro-'

psrly enough replies, that hers is not yet in thai iiatej but that in

the
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A mother, and a miftrefs, and a friend,

^A phoenix, captain, and an enemy,

A guide, a goddefs, and a Ibvereign,

A counfellor, a ^ traitrefs, and a dear-.

His humble ambition, proud humility
;

His jarring concord ; and his difcord dulcet *,

His faith, his fweet difafter -, with a world

Of pretty, fond, adoptious chriilendoms.

That blinking Cupid goflips. Now fhall he

I know not, what he fhall :—God fend him well !
—

The court's a learning place ,—and he is one

Par. What one, i'faith ?

Hel. That I wifli well 'Tis pity

the enjoyment of her his mafter Hiould find the gratification of all

his moit romantic wifhes. What Dr. Warburton fays afterwards,

is faid at random, as all pofitive declarations of the fame kind
mud of neccffity be. Steevens.

Perhaps we ihould read,
** Will you any thing with us P^' i. e. will you fend any thing

with us to court ? to which Helena's anfwer would be proper

enough
" Not my virginity yet." T. T.

^ J phcenix, captain, &c.] The eight lines foIlowin^/nV/r^,

I a:n perfaaded is the nonfenfe of fome foolilh conceited player,

-What put it into his head was Helen's faying, as it ihould be
read for the future,

'1 her'Jh.illyour majier ha^ji a thoufand l,<v:s ;

A mother, and a miltrefs, and a friend.

/ knoRU noty ijohat he Jhall Godfend him ivelL

\Vl;ere the fellow finding a /;^<?v/aW loves fpoken of, and only
thfre reckoned up, namely, a mothn-^s, a m'fiyej)h^ and

2.
friendly

(which, by the way, were all a j-idicious writer couid mention.;
for there are but thefe three fpecies of love in nature) he would
help out the number, by the intermediate nonfenle : and, be-
caufe they were yet too few, he pieces out his lo'ves v/ith enm'ties,

and makes of the whole fuch finiihed nonfenfe as is never heard
out of Bedlam. V/arburtcn.

^ a rrait'fj) ] It feems that traitrp/s was in that age a
term cf endearrn-int, for when Lafeu introduces Helena to the
king, he fays, Ti;i lih a tray tor, hut Juch tray tors his majefiy does

n'.t rt.uch fear. Joknsok.

Par.
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Par, What's pity ?

HeL That wiftiing well had not a body in*t.

Which might be felt : that we, the poorer born^

Whofe bafer ftars do fhut us up in wifhes.

Might with efFedls of them follow our friends,

*And fhew what we alone muft think, which never

Returns us thanks.

Enter Page.

Page, Monfieur Parolles, my lord calls for you.

[Exit page.

Par. Little Helen, farewel : if I can remember

thee, I will think of thee at court.

HeL Monfieur Parolles, you were born under a

charitable ftar.

Par. Under Mars, I.

HeL I efpecially think, under Mars.

Par. Why under Mars ?

Hel. The wars have kept you fo under, that you

muft needs be born under Mars.

Par, When he was predominant.

Hel. When he was retrograde, I think, rather.

Par. Why think you fo ?

HeL You go fo much backward, when you fight.

Par. That's for advantage.

HeL So is running away, when fear propofes the

fafety : but the compofition that your valour and fear

makes in you, ^ is a virtue of a good wing, and I

like the wear well.

Par.

* And pjEfw nuhat we alone mujl think !\ And fljfw by realities

what we now mujl only think, Johnson.
9 is a 'Virtue of a good wing, and I like the wear 'weU,'\ The in-^

tegrity of the metaphor direAs us to Shakefpeare's true reading

;

which, doubtlefs, was a good ming, i. e. mixture, compo/t-

tion J a word common to Shakefpeare and the writers of this age,

I and
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Par, I am fo full of bufinefles, I cannot anfwer

thee acutely : I will return perfedt courtier , in the

which, my inftrudion Ihall ferve to naturalize thee, fa

thou wilt be capable of courtier*s counfel, and undef-

iland what advice (hall thruft upon thee •, elfe thou

dieft in thine unthankfulnefs, and thine ignorance

makes thee away -, farewel. When thou had leifure,

fay thy prayers ; when thou haft none, remember thy

friends : get thee a good hufband, and ufe him as he

ufes thee : fo farewel. [£;?//«

Hel. Our remedies oft in ourfelves do lie.

Which we afcribe to heaven. The fated fky

Gives us free fcope ; only, doth backward pull

Our (low defigns, when we ourfelves are dull.

'What power is it, which mounts my love fo high ;

That makes me fee, and cannot feed mine eye ?

^ The mightieft fpace in fortune, nature brings

To join like likes, and kifs, like native things.

Im-

and taken from the texture of cloth. The M was turned the

wrong way at prefs, and from thence came the blunder,

Warburton.
This conjecture I could wlfti to fee better proved. This com'

mon word ming I have never found. The firft edition of this play-

exhibits 'Wing without a capital : yet, I confefs, that a 'v'rtue ofa
good iving is an expreffion that I cannot underftand, unlefs by a

metaphor taken from falconry, it may mean, a virtue that uoiU

fiy highy and in the ftileof Hotfpur, Pluck honourfrom the mean,

Johnson,
Mr. Edwards is of opinion, that a virtue of a good njuing refers^

to his nimblenefs or fleetnefs in running away. St e evens.
* What fovjtr is it, that mcunts my love fo high.,

That makes ms fee, and cannotfeed mine eye r"] She means, by
what influence is my love directed to a perfon fo much above

me ; why am I made to difcern excellence, and left to long after

it, without the food of hope. Johnson*
* The mightieft fpace in fortune nature bringi

Tojoin like likesy and kifs, like native things*

ImpoJJtble be frange attempts y to thofe

That vjeigh their pa'n in fnfe ; and dofuppofe

What hath been, ]

All thefe four lines are obfcure, and, 1 bslieve, corrupt. I fhall

propofe
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Impoflible be ftrange attempts, to thofe

That weigh their pain in fenfe ; and do fuppofe.

What hath been, cannot be. Whoever ftrove

To (hew her merit, that did mifs her love ?

The king's difeafe—my projedl may deceive me^
But my intents are fix'd, and will not leave me.

SCENE II.

Changes to the court of France,

Fkurifto Cornets, Enter the king of France^ with lei'-

tersy and divers attendants.

King, The Florentines and Senoys are by the ears

;

Have fought with equal fortune, and continue

A braving war.

I Lord. So 'tis reported, Sir.

King, Nay, 'tis moft credible ; we here receive it,

A certainty, vouch'd from our coufin Auilria ;

With caution that the Florentine will moVe us

For fpeedy aid ; wherein our deareft friend

Prejudicates the bufinefs, and would feem

To have us make denial.

propofe an emendation, which thofe v/ho can explain the prefent

reading, are at liberty to rejetl.

Through mrghtieji /pace in fortune nature brings '

Likes to join likes, and kf/sy like native things.

That is, nature brings like qualities and difpofitions to meet through

any dijiance that fortune may have fet between them ; flie JQins

them and makes them kifs like things horn together.

The next lines I read with Hanmer.

ImpoJJible bejirange attempts to thofe

That nAjeigh their pain in fetjfe, and do fuppfe
II hat ha'n't heen^ cavnot he,

Ni-iv attempts feem impofTible to thofe who eftimate their la*

bour ov enterprifes by fenfe, and believe that nothing can be but

what they fee before them. Johnson.

I Lord,
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1 Lotd, His love, and wifdom,

Approv'd fo CO your majelty, may plead

For ample credence.

King. He hath arm'd our anfwer ;

And Florence is deny'd, before he comes

:

Yet, for our gentlemen that mean to fefe

The Tufcan fervice, freely have they leave

To ftand on either part.

2 Lord. It may well ferve

A nurfery to our gentry, who are Tick

For breathing and exploit.

King. What's he comes here ?

Enter Bertram^ Lafeu^ and Parolks.

' i Lord. It is the count Roufillon, my good lord,

Young Bertram.

King. Youth, thou bear'il thy father's face.

Frank nature, ratlter curious than in haile.

Hath well composed thee. Thy father's moral parts

May'ft thou inherit too ! Welcome to Paris.

Ber. My thanks, and duty, are your majefly's.

King, 1 would, I had that corporal foundnefs now,
As when thy father, and myfelf, in friendihip

Firft try'd our foldierfhip ! He did look far

Into the fervice of the time, and was
Difcipled of the braveft. He lafted long ;

But on us both did haggifli age Ileal on.

And wore us out of ad. It much repairs me
To talk of your good father : in his youth
5 He had the wit, which I can well obfervc

To
^ He had the ivit, ^which I can ivell ohfewi
^0 day in our young lords : hut they may jeji.

Till their o^wn /corn return to thim ; unnoted

Ere thiy can hide their levity in honour.
"^

i, e. JEre their titles can cover the levity cf their behaviour, and
Vol. IV. C make
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To-day in our young lords, but they may jeft.

Till their own fcorn return to them •, unnoted.

Ere they can hide their levity in honour.
-• So like a courtier, contempt nor bitternefs

Were in his pride or fiiarpnefs ; if they were.

His equal had awak'd them •, and his honour,

make it pafs for defex-t. The Oxfard editor, not underflanding

this, alters the line to

Ere they can ^ju their Je-vity njjiih his honour. War burton.

I believe honour is not dignity of birth or rank^ but acquired re-

putation : rour fatherf fays the king, had the fame atry flights of

fatirical tvit ivith the young lords of the prefcnt tifne, but they do not

^ivhat he didy hide "their unnoted le'vity in honour, co=-jer petty

faults n.vith great m:rit.

This is an excellent obfervation. Jocofe follies, and flight

offences, are only allowed by mankind in him that overpowers

them by great qualities. Johnson.

+ ^0 like a cotiriier, contempt nor bitternfs

Wire in \\\^ pride o^ Jkarpnefs\ //they -Mere^

His equal had avoak'd them. ]

This paffage is {o very incorredly pointed, that the author's

meaning is loft. As the teAt and iiops are reformed, thefe are

moll: beautiful lines, and the fenfe is this *' He had no co//-

** tempt or bifternff ; if he had any thing that iook'd like pri^/e

'* OT Jharp7ufs, (of which qualities contempt and bitternefs are

*' the exceffes,) his equal had awaked them, not his inferior: to

*' whom he fcorn'd to difcover any thing that bore the fhadow of
«
' pride <t: ill arpnefs

.

"

W a a b u R ton.

The original edition reads the firft line thus,

So like a courtier y contempt nor bitternefs.

The fenfe i<ithe fame. Nor Vv-as ufed without redu-plicatipn. So

in Micifure for Meafure,

At re nor lefs to others paying.

Than by fdf- cjfences ^ojeighing.

The old text needs to be explained. He was fo like a courtier,

that there was in his dignity of manner nothing contemptuous, and

tn his keennsfs of -ivit nothing httitr. If bitttrnefs or contimptuouf

nefs ever appeared, they had been a^usakened hy feme injury, not

of a man bdow him, but of his equal. This is the complete image

of a well bred man, and fomewhat like this Voltaire has exhibited

Aiis hero Lewis XIV. Johnson.

Clock
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Clock to itfelf, knew the true minute when
Exception bid him fpeak ^ and, at that time

5 His tongue obcy'd his hand. Who were below him
^ He us'd as creatures of anotlier place ;

And bow'd his eminent top to their low ranks,

7 Making them proud of his humility.

In their poor praife he humbled : Such a man
Might be a copy to thefe younger times

;

Which, followed well, would demonflrate them now
But goers backward.

Ber. His good remembrance, fir.

Lies richer in your thoughts, than on his tomb j

^ So in approof lives not his epitaph.

As in your royal fpeech.

King*

5 His tongue obeyed his hand.'] We Ihould read,

His tongue obeyed the hand.

That is, the hand of his honour^ deck, (hewing the true minute

fwhen exceptions bad him/peak. Johnson.
^ He us'd as creatures of another place.] i. e. He made allowances

for their conduifl, and bore from them what he would not from

one of his own rank. The Oxford editor, not-imderfianding the

fenfe, hB.s ziittQA another place, to ^ brother-race, Warburton.
^ Making them proud 0¥ his humility.

In their poor praife, he humbled .

But why were they proud of his humility ? It ihould be read and

pointed thus

:

—Making them proud ; and his hu?nilify.

In their poor praife, he humbled

i. e. by condefcending to ftoop to his inferiors, he eiscalted them
and made them /rc^.y ; and, in the gracious receiving their /o^r

praife, he humbled even his humility. The fentiment is fine.

Warburton.
Every man has feen the mean too often proud of t\\e. humility of

the great, and perhaps the great may fometimes be ^//z?z/'/i'^ ///

the prafes of the mean, of thofe who commend them without

convi6licn or difcernment : this, however is not fo common ;

the mean are found more frequently than th^ great, Johnson.

^ So in approof li-ues not his epiiaph.

As in your royalfpeech.]

J5/>/V^//5 for character. Warburtok.

C'2 I ihouM
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King, Would, I were with him ! He would al-

ways fay,

(Methinks, 1 hear him now -, his plaufive words

He fcatter'd not in ears, but grafted them
To grow there, and to bear)

—

Let me not live,

—Thus his good melancholy oft began,

On the catailrophe and heel of paftime,

When it was out,

—

lei me net live, (quoth he,)

After my flame lacks oil, to be the fnuff

Ofyounger fpirits ; whofe apprebenfive fenfes

All but new things dfdain \ whofejudgments are

^ Meer fathers of thdr garments -, whofe conflancies

Expire before their fafmons

:

This he wifh'd.

I, after him, do after him wifh too,

Since I nor wax, nor honey, can bring home,

I quickly were diiTolved from my hive.

To give Ibme labourer room.

2 Lord. You arc iov'd, fir;

They, that kail lend it you, fhall lack you firft.

Kt72g. I fill a place, I know't—How long is't, count,

Since ihe phyfician at your father's died ?

He was much fam'd.

Ber. Some fix months fince, my lord.

Kivg. If he were living, I would try him yet-,

—

Lend ms an arm •, the reft have worn me out

I fhould wiOi to read,

Approvf{o livCvS not in his epitaph,

J.S in your royalfpeech.

Jpproofh approbaticn. li I fhould allow Dr. Warhurtons inter-

pretation of Epitaph, which is more than can be reafonably ex-

peihled, I can yet find no fenfe in the prefent reading. Johnson.

We might, by a flight tranlpofition, read.

So hii approofli'ves n:t in epitaph. Ste evens.

9 Whofe judgmen ts are

Mere fathers of their garments.']

Who have no other ufe of their faculties, than to invent new

modes of drefs. Johnson.

With
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With fevcral applications :—nature and ficknefs

Debate it at their leifure.—Welcome, count,

My fon's no dearer.

Ber, Thank your naajefty. {FlouriJIo, Exeunt,

SCENE III.

A room in the counts palace.

Enter Countefs^ Steward^ and Clown.
'

Count. I will now hear: what fay you of this gen-

tlewoman ?

Stew, Madam, the care I have had to ^ even your

content, I wifh might be found in the calendar of my
paft endeavours ; for then we wound our modefty,

and make foul the clearnefs of our defervings, when
of ourfelves we publilh them.

Count. What does this knave here ? Get you gone,

firrah : the complaints, I have heard of you, I do not

all believe •, 'tis my flownefs that 1 do not : for, I

know, you ^ lack not folly to commit them, and have
ability enough to make fuch knaveries yours.

Clo,

' Ste~i.vard and Clown.] A C/^w;? in Shakefpeare is commonly
taken for a licevfedje/Ier^ or domeflick fool. We arc not to won-
der that we find this charatler often in his plays, fince fools were,

at that time, maintained in all great families, to keep up mer-
riment in the houfe. In the pi£lure of fir Thomas More''; fam.ily,

by Hans Holbein, the only fervant rcprefented is patiion the

fool. This is a proofof the familiarity to which they were admit-

ted, not by the great only, but the wife.

In fime play?, a fervant, or a ruftic, of remarkable petulance

and freedom of fpeech, is likewife called SLclonun. Johnson.
^ To even your conttnt.^ To a 61 up to your deli res. Johnson.
"^ ycu lack not folly to commit themy and han;e ability enough to

make fuch knaveries YGV's.s.] Well, but if he had folly to commit

them, he neither wanted knaver}% nor any thing sKq^ fare, to

make them his o^jjn? This nonfenfe fhould be read. To make fuch
knaveries yar£ ; nimble, dextrous, i. e. Tho' you be fool enough

C 3 to
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Clo. 'Tis not unknown to you, madam, that I am a

poor fellow.

Count. Well, fir.

Clo. No, madam, 'tis not fo well, that lam poor ;

tho' many of the rich are damn'd : but, if 1 have

your ladyfhip's good will to go to the world, Ifbel

the woman and I will do as we may.

Count. Wilt thou needs be a beggar ?

Clo, I do beg your good will in this cafe.

Count. In what cafe ?

Clo. In Ifbcl's cafe, and mine own. Service is no

heritage-, and, I think, I iliall never have the blef-

fmg of God, till I have iffue of my body ^ fo,r, they

fay, beams are bleflings.

Count, Tell me thy reafon v;hy thou wilt marry.

Clo, My poor body, madam, requires it. I am
driven on by the flefli -, and he mufi: needs go, that

the devil drives.

Count. Is this all your v^oriliip's reafon ?

to commit knaveries, yet you have quicknefe enough to commU
them dextroufly : for this obfervation was to let us into his cha-

radler. But rxOw, though this be fet right, and, I dare fay, in

Shakefpeare's own words, yet the former part of the fentence will

flill be inaccurate

—

-you lack not foUy to ccnimit tkem. Them,
what ? the f^^nfe requires knn'vsries, but the antecedent referred to,

IS complaints. But this was certainly a negligence of Shake-

fpeare's, and therefore to be \ch as we find it. And the reader,

who cannot fee that this is an inaccuracy which the author might

well commit, and the other what he never could, has either read

Shakefpeare very little, or greatly raifpent his pains. The prin-

cipal oftice of a critick is to dillinguifh between thofe two things.

But 'tis that branch of criticifm which no precepts can teach the

writer to difcharge, or the reader to judge of. Warbi; rton.
After premifing that the accufative, them, refers to the prece-

dent v/ord, complaints^ and that this by a metonymy of the efFedl

for the caufe, (lands for the freaks which occafioned thofe com-
plaints, the fenfe will be extremely clear. I'ou arefool enough (a

commit thofe irregularities yoit are charged ivith, and yet net fo much

fool neitherg as to dfcredit the accufaiion by any defed in your ability,,

Revisal.

Clo.
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Clo, Faith, madam, I have other holy reafons, fuch

as they are.

Couni, May the world knov/ them ?

Clo. 1 have been, madam, a wicked creature, as

you and all fiefh and blood are ; and, indeed, 1 do
marry, that 1 may repent.

Count. Thy marriage, fooner than thy wicked nefs.

Clo. 1 am out of friends, madam ; and I hope to

have friends for my wife's fake.

Count. Such friends are thine enemies, knave.

Clo. You are fhaliow, madam, in great friends'^

;

for the knaves come to do that for me, which I am a

weary of. He, that eares my land, fpares my team,

and gives me leave to inn the crop : if I be his cuck-

old, he's my drudge. He, that comforts my wife, is

the cherifher of my flefh and blood ; he, that cherirh-

eth my flefh and blood, loves my flefh and blood ;

he, that loves my fieih and blood, is my friend : ergo^

he that kiflTes my wife, is my friend. If men could

be contented to be what they are, there were no fear

in marriage ; for young Charbon the puritan, and old

Poyfam the papift, howfoe'er their hearts are fever'd

in religion, their heads are both one ; they may joul

horns together, like any deer i' the herd.

Count. Wilt thou ever be a foul-mouth'd and ca-

lumnious knave ?

Clo. 5 A prophet, I, madam, ; I fpeak the truth

the next way :—

—

" Fo--

''Clo. 7^cu arejhallo-':^ madaniy in great fr'ier.dsy fo^- t'-:e kna'ves co7r.'

to do that f.r 7ne ^Mhich I a?;i -jccary of .] This lall fpeech, I

think, ihould be read thus,

Tou are JhaIloi.v, 7nada?n\ lA^ great friends
'^

Obfervations andCopje^ures printed at Oxford, 1766.

The meaning feems to be, you are not deeply feilled in the

charafler of offices of great friends. Johnson.
5 A prophet i /, madam ; and 1fpeak the truth the Ti^xt -ivay.] It is

a fuperftition, which has run through all ages and people, that

C 4. natural
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" For I the ballad will repeat, which men full true

« fhall find ;

*' Your marriage comes by deftiny, your cuckoo
" fings by kind.

Count, Get you gone, fir •, I'll talk with you more
anon.

Stew. May it pieafe you, madam, that he bid He-
len come to you ; of her I am to fpeak.

Count. Sirrah, tell my gentlewoman I would fpeak

with her ; Helen I mean.

Clo.
^ '' Was this fair face the caufe, quoth (he,

[Singing.

*' Why the Grecians facked Troy }

natural fools have fbmething in them of divinity. On which ac-

count they were efteemed facred : travellers tell us in whatelleem

the Turks now hold them; nor had they lefs honour paid them
heretofore in France, as appears from the old word henet, for a

iiaturalfcol. Hence it was that Pantagruel, in Rablais, advifed

Panurge to go and confult the fool Triboulet as an oracle ; which

gives cccafion to a fatirical flroke upon the privy council of Fran-

cis the firil Fa- Pat-is, ccn/tilj predidion d.s fch "jos f^avez

quants princes, l^c. ont efte c-'fi/er^'ez, Szq. The phrafe

—

/peak

the truth the next n.vay, means diredly ; as they do who are only

the inftruments or canals of others ; fuch as infpired perfons were

fuppofed to be. WareurtoNo

^ Was thisfair face the caufe^ quoth Jhe,

Why the Grczid^ns facked Troy ?

Fond done, fond done ;

Was this icing ?nzm^sjny.'\

This is a Hanza of an old ballad, out of which a word or two are

dropt, equallv neceflary to make the fenfe and the alternate

rhime. For it was not Helen, who was king Priam's joy, but

Paris. The third line therefore Ihould he read thus,

Fond done, fond dons, for Paris, he. Warb.

]f this be aftanza taken from any antient ballad, it will proba-

bly in time be found entire, and then the reftoration may be made
$vith authority, Steevens,

" Fond
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«' Fond done, done fond ^

;

" Was this king Priam*s joy.

^' With that fhe fighed as fhe flood,

" With that fhe fighed as fhe flood %
" And gave this fentence then •,

" Among nine bad if one be good,
^' Among nine bad if one be good,
" There's yet one good in ten '.

Count, What, one good in ten ? You corrupt the

fong, firrah.

Clo. One good woman in ttn^ madam; which is a

purifying o' the fong : 'Would, God would ferve the

world fo all the year ! we'd find no fault with the

tythe-woman, if I were the parfon : One in ten,

quoth a' ! an we might have a good woman born but

every blazing flar, or at an earthquake, 'twould

Venice.

-/onJ done is fooliihiy dons. So in the Merchant of

"Jailor^ ivhy art thou fo fond

To let this man ahrood. Steevens.

^ At the end of the line of which this is a repetition, we find

added in Italic charaders the word bisy which, I fuppofe, de-

noted the necedity of its being repeated. The corrcfponding

line was printed over again, as I have inferted it, from the an-

cient and only authentic copy. St e evens.

^ Among nine bad if o'le be good,

There''syet one good in (en.l^

This fecond ftanza of the ballad is turned to a joke upon the wo-
men ; a confeflion, that there was one good in ten. Whereon
the Countefs obferved, that he corrupted the fong, which ihew.s

the fong faid, Nine good in ten.

Ifens bs bad nmcr.gjt nine go'id^

There's but one bad in ten.

This relates to the ten fons of Priam, who all behaved themfelves
well but Paris. For, though he once had fifty, yet at this un-
fortunate period of hi-; reign he had but ten ; Aoathor, Antiphon%
Deiphobusy Dius\ HcStory Hekfiuf. HippothouSy Pammony Paris,
and Polites, Wareurtok»

mend
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mend the lottery well ; a man may draw his heart out,

ere he pluck one.

Couni. You'll be gone, fir knave, and do as I com-

mand you ?

do. ' That man fhou'd be at woman's command,

and yet no hurt done 1—Tho' honefty be no puritan,

yet it will do no hurt ; it will wear the furplice of hu-

mility over the black gown of a big heart—I am go-

ing, foriboth. The bufinefs is for Helen to come

hidier. {ExiL

Count, Well, now.

' Clo. That man, &c.] The clown's anfwer is obfcure. His

Jady bids him do as he is czm^nanded. He anfwers with the li-

centious petulance of his character, that ifa man does as a ivoman

commands^ it is hkely he <voill do amifs ; that he does not amifs, be-

ing at the command of a woman, he makes the elFeft, not of his

lady's goodnefs, but of his own i^o.^zyrv, which, though not very

nice or purltanicaU will do no hurt ; and will not only do no hurt,

but, unlike the puritans^ will comply with the injundions of fa-

pericrs, and wear \.\\q furplice of huinilhy o"jer the black gonvn of a

big heart ; will obey ccmmands, though not much pleafed with a

ilate of fubjeftion.

Here is an alluiion, violently enough forced in, to fatirize the

obfiinacy with which "^^^ puritans refufed the ufe of the ecclefia-

%AZz\ habits, which was, at that time, one principal caufe of the

breach of union, and, perhaps, to inlinuate, that the modeft pu-

rity cf the furplice was fometimes a cover for pride. Johnson.

The averfion of ihe'prcnfa^'s to a furplice is alluded to in many

of the old comedies. So in the following infiances

:

.. ,'* She loves to acl in as clean linen as any gentlewomah
" of her funftion, about the town ; and truly that's the reafon

•« that your fmcere puritans cannot abide ^furplice, becaufe they

«* fay 'tis made of the fame thing that your villainous fm is com-
** mitted in, of your prophane holland,"

Cupid's JVhirligig hy E. S. 1616.

So in the Match at Midnight 1633, by W. R.
*' He has tarn'd my ftomach for ail the world like 2. puritan''s at

^' the fjght o? d^frplice.'''

AgcJin'm The Hollander 16^:;.

—,-.<< a puritan, who becaufe he faw z furplice in the church,

^* w^ould needs hang himfelf in the bell-ropes." Steevens.
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Stezv, I know, madam, you love your gentlewoman

intirely.

Count. Faith, I do : her father bequeath'd her to me;

and fhe herfelf, without other advantage, may law-

fully make title to as much love as fhe finds : there is

more owing her, than is paid •, and more fhall be paid

her, than fhe'li demand.

Stew, Madam, I v/as very late more near her, than,

I think, fhe wifh'd me : alone fhe was, and did com-

municate to herfelf, her ov/n words to her own ears ;

fhe thought, I dare vow for her, they touch'd not

any flranger fenfe. Her matter was, fhe lov'd your

fon :
^ Fortune, fhe faid, was no goddefs, that had

put fuch difference betwixt their two eftates ; Love,

no god, that would not extend his might, only

where qualities were level -, Diana, no queen of vir-

gins, that would fuffer her poor knight to be fur-

prized without refcue in the firfl affault, or ranfom

afterward. This fhe deliver'd in the mod bitter

touch of forrow, that e'er I heard a virgin exclaim

in : which I held it my duty fpeedily to acquaint you

withal ; fithence, in the lofs that may happen, it con-

cerns you fomething to know it.

"^ Fortune, Jbe /aii/, luas no goddffs, &c. Lo've no gcdy &c. com-
plained againll the queen cf ^cirgins, &c.] This pafTage Hands

thus in the old copies:

Lonje, no god, that injould net extend his might only 'v/here quali-

ties nvere level, queen of ijirgins, that luould fujfer her poor knight,

&C.
'Tis evident to every fenfible reader that fomething muft have

.flipt out here, by which the meaning of the context is rendered

defective. The fteward is fpeaking in the very words he over-

heard of the young lady ; fortune was no goddefs, flie faid, for

one reafon ; love, no god, for another;—what could (he then

more naturally fubjoin, than as I have amended in the text?

Diana, t:o queen of 'virgins, that ivculdfuffer her poor knight to

hefwpri^ed I'r.thout refcue, &c.

For in poetical hiftory Diana was well known to prefide

over chajlity, as Cupid over /cxr, or fortune over the change or

regulation Qi oxxv circumfances* Theobald.

Count,
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Count, You have difcharg'd this honeftly ; keep it

to yourfelf: many likelihoods inform'd me of this

before, which hung fo tottering in the balance, that

1 could neither believe nor mifdoubt : pray you,
leave me : flail this in your bofom, and I thank you
for your honefl care : I will fpeak with you further

anon. [^Exit Steward.

Enter Helena,

Count, Even fo it was with me, when I was young

:

If we are nature's, thefe are ours : this thorn

Doth to our rofe of youth rightly belong -,

Our blood to us, this to our blood, is born

;

It is the fhew and feal of nature's truth.

Where love's (Irong pafTion is impreft in youth ;

^ By our remembrances of days foregone,

* Such were our faults. O! then we thought them none.

Her eye is fick on't •, I obferve her now.

Hel. What is your plealure, madam ?

Ccufit, You know, Helen, I am a mother to you.

Hel. Mine honourable miilrefs.

Count. Nay, a mother •,

Why not a mother ? when I faid, a mother,

Methought, you faw a ferpent : What's in mother,

That you ftart at it ? I fay, I am your mother

;

And put you in the catalogue of thofe.

That were enwombed mine : 'Tis often feen.

Adoption flrives v/ith nature ; and choice breeds

A native flip to us from foreign feeds.

"^ By cur rememhraKCP.s.\ That is, according to Qy^r rQ.Q.o\\t€\\oxi,

So we fay, he is old i^v niy reckoning. Johnson.
•^ Zuth nx^erc curfaulu, OR ihe-injce thought them Kone.] We fhoiild

fead,

O / /h:n ~:e ibcu^hi them none.

A motive for pity and pardon ; agreeable to faft, and the indul-

gent chara(51cr of the fpeaker. This was fent to the Oxford f^/-

/o", and he altered O, \Qtbo\ Warburton.

You
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You ne'er opprefs'd me with a mother's groan,

Yet I exprels to you a mother's care :

—

God's mercy, miaiden ! does it curd thy blood.

To fay, I am thy mother ? What's the matter.

That this diftemper'd meflenger of wet,

The many-colour'd Iris, rounds thine eye ?

Why ? that you are my daughter ?

Hel. That 1 am not.

Count, I fay, I am your mother.

Hel. Pardon, madam.
The count Roufillon cannot be my brother :

I am from humble, he from honour'd name;
No note upon my parents, his all noble.

My mafter, my dear lord he is ; and I

His fervant live, and will his vaflal die :

He mufl not be my brother.

Count. Nor I your mother ?

Hel. You are my mother, madam ; would you were,

(So that my lord, your fon, were not my brother)

Indeed, my mother !
—^or, were you both our mothers

I care no more for, than I do for heaven.

So

5 or nuertyou both our mothers

I CAKE no more for, tha7i I do for keav^n.

So I luere not his Jijier :— ]

The fecond line has not the lead glimmering of fenfe. Helen,

by the indulgence and invitation of her miftrefs, is encouraged to

difcover the hidden caufe of her grief; which is the love of her

miftrefs's fon; and taking hold of her millrefs's words, where Ihe

bids her call her mother^ fhe unfolds x.\\q myjlery : and, as (he is

difcovering it, emboldens herfelf by this refledlion, in the line in

queftion, as it ought to be read in a parenthefis,

(I CAN no mere fear, than I do teak hea'v'n.)

i. e. I can no more fear to trud fo indulgent a miilrefs with the

fecret, than lean fear heaven, wlio has my vows for its happy ilTue.

This break, in her difcovery, is exceeding pertinent and nne,

Here again the Oxford editor does his part. War burton.

I do
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So I were not his filler : ^ can't no other.

But, I your daughter, he muft be my brother ?

Count. Yes, Helen, you might be my daughter-irt-

law;

Godfhield, you mean it not! daughter, and mother
So drive upon your pulfe : What, pale again ?

My fear hath catch'd your fondnefs.—^ Now I fee

The myftery of your lonelinefs, and find

^ Your fait tears' head. Now to all fenfe 'tis grofs,

You love my fon ; invention is afham'd,

I do not much yield to this emendation ; yet I have not been

able to pleafe myfelf with any thing to which even my own par-

tiality can give the preference.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads.

Or nvere you both our motherSy

I cannot alk for more than that of heaven.

Sol (were not his fijler ; can be no other

Way Iyour daughter, but he muji be my brother? Johnson,
^ Can^t no other.

But, Iyour daughter, he muJi be my hrother.'\

The meaning is obfcur'd by the elliptical diclion. Can it be no

other way, but if/ \t^ your daughter he muji be my brother P

Johnson,
7-« Nonv Ifee
The myfi^ry ofyour lovelinefs, andfind
Tour fait tears* head

:

-]

The myftery of her hvelinff is beyond my comprehenfion : the

old Countefs is faying nothing ironical, nothing taunting, or in

reproach, that this word fhould find a place here ; which it could

rot, unlefs farcafiically employed, and with feme fpleen. I dare

warrant, the poet meant, his old lady fhould fay no more than

this : " J now find the myllery of your creeping into corners,
*' and weeping, and pining in fecret." For this reafon I have

amended the text, londinrf. The Steward, in the foregoing

fcene, where he gives the Countefs intelligence of Helena's be-

haviour, fays ;

Alone ihe 'was, and did communicate to herfelf her onx:n nvords to

her o^wn ears.
,

Theobald.
The late Mr. Hall had correfted this, I believe, rightly, ^

your lonjolinef, T. T.
^ Tour fait tears' head.] The force, the fountain of your tears,

the caufe of your grief, Johnsot:.

I Againfl
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Agalnft the proclamation of thy paiTion,

To lay, thou doft not : therefore tell me true ;

But tell me then 'tis fo :—For, look, thy cheeks

Confefs it one to the other y and thine eyes

See it fo grofly (hewn in thy behaviour.

That in their kind they fpeak it : only fin

And helliih obftinacy tie thy tongue.

That truth fhould be fufpeded : fpeak,, is't fo ?

If it be fo, you have wound a goodly clue :

If it be not, forfwear't: howe'er, I charge thee^

As heaven fhall work in me for thine avail.

To tell me truly.

HeL Good madam, pardon me !

Count. Do you love my fon ?

Hel. Your pardon, noble miilrefs 1

Counl, Love you my fon ?

HeL Do not you love him, madam ?

Count. Go not about •, my love hath in't a bond^

Whereof the world takes note: come, come, difclofe

The (late of your affedtion •, for your pafTions

Have to the full appeach'd.

HeL Then, I confefs,

Here on my knee, before high heaven and you.

That before you, and next unto high heaven,

I love your fon :—
My friends were poor, but honed •, fo's my love :

Be not offended •, for it hurts not him,

That he is lov'd of m.e : I follow him not

By any token of prefumptuous fuit -,

Nor would I have him, 'till I do deferve him j

Yet never knov/, how that defert fhould be.

1 know, I love in vain, ftrive againfl: hope *,

Yet, in this ^ captious and inteniblc fieve,

5 Captioris and intenibU Jie've.'] The word captious I never found

in this fenfe ; yet I cannot tell what to fubftitute, unlefs car- etc:- for

roiten, which yet is a word more likely to have beea inillaken by

the copyers than ufed bv th4' author. Johnsok.

I ftill
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I flill pour in the waters of my love.

And lack not to lofe flill '
: thus, Indian-like,

Religious in mine error, I adore

The fun, that looks upon his worfhipper,

But knows of him no more. My deareft madam.
Let not your hate encounter with my love,

For loving where you do : but if yourfelf,

Whofe aged honour cites a virtuous youth.

Did ever, in fo true a flame of liking

Wifh chaftly, and love dearly, that your Dian
Was both herfelf and love ; O then, give pity

To her, whofe ftate is fuch, that cannot chufe

But lend, and give, where fhe is fure to lofe ;

That leeks not to find that, her fearch implies ;

But, riddle-like, lives fweetly where fhe dies.

Count. Had you not lately an intent, fpeak truly.

To go to Paris ?

Hel. Madam, I had.

Count. Wherefore ? tell true.

Hel. I will tell truth ; by grace itfelf, I fvvear.

You know, my father left mc fome prefcriptions

Of rare, and prov'd elfedts ; fuch as his reading

And manifeft experience had colledted

For general fovereignty ; and that he will'd me.
In heedfulleft reiervation to beflow them.

As * nctcs, whofe faculties inclufive were.

More than they were in note : amongft the refl.

There is a remedy, approv'd, fet down.
To cure the defperate languifhings, whereof

The king is render'd loft.

' And Jack net to Xokjlill:

Perhaps we fliould read,

And lack not to love /ill. T. T.

* Notes, njohcfe faculties inclufive.^ Receipts in which greater

^virtues were inch/ed than appeared to obfervation. Johnson.

Count.
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Count, This was your motive

For Paris, was it ? Ipeak.

Hel. My lord your Ton made me to think of this j

Elfe Paris, and the medicine, and the king.

Had from the converfation of my thoughts.

Haply, been abfent then.

Count. But think you, Helen,

If you (hould tender your fuppofed aid.

He would receive it ? He and his phyficians

Are of a mind ; he, that they cannot'-help him.

They, that they cannot help. How fhall they credit

A poor unlearned virgin,^ when the fchools,

Emboweird of their doctrine ^ -, have left off

The danger to itfelf ?o
Hel. "^ i here's fomething hints

More than my father's (kill, (which was the greateft

Of his profeflion,) that his good receipt

Shall, for my legacy, be fandlified

By the luckieft flats in heaven : and, would your

honour
But give me leave to try fuccefs, I'd venture

The well -loft life of mine on his grace's cure,

By fuch a day, and hour.

Count. Doft thou believ't ?

Hel. Ay, madam, knowingly.

^ EmhoijudVd of their dotirine.'\ i. e. exhaufled of their fkill.

Steevens.
^ There's fomethivg in't

Mere than my fath:r^s Jk'ill

—'(tiZ.X. his good rectipt^ &C.j

Here is an inference, \that\ without any thing preceding, to

which it refers, which makes the fentence vicious, and ihews tha^

we (hould read,

Theri^s fomething hints
More than my father' sfi'l^

that his good receipt

i. e. I have a fecret premonition or prefage. Warburton,

Vol. IV, D County
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Count, Why, Helen, thou fhalt have vdy leave and

love,

Means, and attendants -, and my loving greetings
To thofe of mine in court :

—

I'll ftay at home.
And pray God's blefTing into thy attempt ^

:

Begone, to-morrow ; and be lure of this,

What 1 can help thee to, thou fhalt not mifs.

{EpceunU

ACT 11. SCENE I.

The court of France,

Enter the King^ with young lords taking leave for the

Florentine war, Bertram and Parolles.

Flourijh cornets*

F
King.

AREWEL, young lords: thefe warlike prin-

ciples

5 into thy attempt^ So the old copy. We might better

read—

—

*^ unlQ thy attetHpt,^* Steevens,
® iK all the latter copies thefe lines flood thus t

Fare^vjel, young lords ; thefe nvarlike principles

Do not throivfrom you* Touy my lords y fareiuell i

Share the ad-vice betnvixtyou ; if both againy

^he gift dothfretch itfelf as 'tis receiit'd.

The third line in that ftate was unintelligible. Sir Thomas
Hanmer reads thus :

Farenx!elyoung lord, thefe ^warlike principles

Do not ihro<wfromyou ; you, my lord, fareivdi
Share the advice betnjoixtyoii ; if both gain all,

The gift doth fretch itfelf as *tis received,

And is enoughfor both*

The firft edition, from which the paflage is reilored, was fuf-

iiciently clear ; yet it is plain, that the latter editors preferred a
, reading which they did not underhand, Johnson.

Do
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Do hot throw from you ; and you, my lords, ^ fare"

wel :

Share the advice betwixt you j if both gain all.

The gift doth ftretch itfelf as 'tis received.

And is enough for both.

I Lord, 'Tis our hope, fir.

After well-enter'd foldiers, to return

And find your grace in health.

King, No, no, it cannot be ; and yet my heart

Will not confefs, he owes the malady

That doth my life befiege. Farewel, young lords 5

Whether 1 live or die, be you the fons

Of worthy Frenchmen :
^ let higher Italy

(Thofe

7 andyou my lor^sfare^x'el.']

It does not any where appear that more than ttvo French lords

(befides Bertram) went to ferve in Italy ; and therefore 1 think

the king's fpeech ihould be corredled thus,

** Farewel, young lord ; thefe warlike principles
** Do not throw from you ; and you my lord, farewel j'*

what follows, fhe.vs theconneiSlion to be neceffary :

" Share the advice between you ; if both gain allj &c.'*

T. T,
8

I let higher Italy

(Thofe ^hatedy that inherit but the fall

Of the lafi monarch jj fee, ^c]

This is obfcure. Italy, at the time of this fceiie, was under
three very different tenures. The emperor, as fuccefTor of the

Roman emperors, had one part ; the pope, by a pretended do-
nation from Conftantine, another ; and the third was compofed
of free ilates. Now by the /a/l monarchy is meant the Romany
the laft of the four general monarchies. Upon the fall of this

monarchy, in the fcramble, feveral cities fet up for themfelves,

and became free ftates : now thefe might be faid properly to/'zz-

herit the _/}?// of the monarchy. This being premifed, let us now
confider fenfe. The King fays, higher Italy;—giving it the
rank of preference to France ; but he corrects himfelf and fays,

I except thofe from that precedency, who only inherit the fall ol
the laft monarchy ; as all the little petty I'.ateb; for in ftance,
Florence, to whom thefe vcluntiers were going. As if he had

i> 2 faid.
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(Thofe 'bated, that inherit but the fall

Of the lad monarchy) fee, that you come
Not to woo honour, but to wed it-, when
The braveft queftant fhrinks, find what you feek.

That Fame may cry you loud : I fay, farewel.

fald, I give the place of honour to the emperor and the pope,

but not to the free Hates. War bur ton.
The ancient geographers have divided Italy into the higher

and the lower, the Apennine hills being a kind of natural line of

partition ; the fide next the Adriatick was denominated the,

higher Italy, and the other (ide the lower: and the two feas fol-

lowed the fame terms of diftinftion, the Adriatick being called

the upper fea, and the Tyrrhene or Tufcan the lower. Now the

Sennones or Senois with whom the Florentines are here fuppofed

to be at war, inhabited the higher Italy, their chief town being

Ariminum, now called Rimini, upon the Adriatick. Hanm£R.
Sir T. Hanmer reads,

Thofe baftards that inherit^ &C.

with this note

:

Refle6ling upon the abjed and degenerate condition of the ci-

ties and ftates which arofe out of the ruins of the Roman empire,^

the laft of the four great monarchies of the world. Hanmer.
Dr. Warburton's obfervation is learne J, but rather too fubtle j

Sir Tho. Hanraer's alteration is merely arbitrary. The paffage is

confelTedly obfcure, and therefore I may oifer another explana-

tion. I am of opinion that the epithet higher is to be underftood

of fituation rather than o'i dignity. The fenfe may then be this,

L«t upper Italy ^ where you are to exercife your valour, fee thatyou

CD'T-e to gain honour^ to the abatement, that is^ to the difgrace and
deprejjion of thofe that have now loll their antient military fame,

and inherit hut the fall of the laft monarchy. To abate is ufed by

Shakefpeare in the original fenfe of «(^tf/r^, lo deprepy X.0 finky to

d-jedi to fubdue. So in Coriolanus,

-•^till ignorance deliveryou.

As tnoji abated captives to Jome nation

That iLonycn nxithout bloivs.

And bated \s ufed in a kindred fenfe in the Jew of Venice,

in a bondman's key

With bated breath and nxjhlfp''ring humhlenefs*

The word has ftili the fame meaning in the language of the

law. Johnson.

1 Lord,
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2 Lord. Health, at your bidding, ferve your ma-
jefly !

King. Thofe girls of Italy, take heed of them ;

They fay, our French lack language to deny.

If they demand. ^ Beware of being captives.

Before you ferve.

Both, Our hearts receive your warnings.

King. Farewel. Come hither to me.

[I'he King retires to a couch.

1 Lord. Oh, my fweet lord, that you will ftay be-

hind us !

Far. 'Tis not his fault ; the fpark—

—

2 Lord. Oh, 'tis brave wars !

Far. Mod admirable : 1 have feen thofe wars.

Ber. I am commanded here, and kept a coil with ;.

Too youngs and the 'next year^ and Uis too early

Par. An thy mind ftand to it, boy. Ileal away
bravely.

Ber. I fhall (lay here the forehorfe to a fmock,
Creaking my fhoes on the plain mafonry,

'Till honour be bought up, and no fword worn
But one to dance with ! by heaven, I'll fleal away.

1 Lord. There's honour in the theft.
'

'

Par. Commit it. Count.

2 Lord. I am your acceffary •, and fo farewel.

Ber, ' I grow to you, and our parting is a tortur'd

body.

^ Be-va*'p of being captives

^

Beforeyou/ rve. ]

The word ferue is equivocal ; the {zr\{t is, Be not capti'ves before

you (^vve. in the war. Be 7i0t capiiva before you arefoldlers.

Johnson.
' IgroiM toyouy and our parting is a tortured body. 1 1 read thus.

Our parting is the parting of a tortured body. Our parting is as

the difruption of limbs torn from each other. Repetition of a
word is often the caufe of miftakc.s, the eye glances on the wrong
word, and the intermediate part of the fentencc is omitted.

Johnson.

D 3 I Lord,
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1 Lord, Farewel, Captain.

? Lord. Sweet monfieur Parolles !

Par. Noble heroes, my fword and yours are kinJ
Good fparks and luftrous, a word, good metals.
' You fhall find in the regiment of the Spinii, one
captain Spurio, with his cicatrice, an emblem of war,
here on his finifter cheek ; it was this very fword en-
trenched ic: fay to him, I live; and obferve his re-

ports of me.

2 Lord. \¥e fhall, noble captain.

Par. Mars doat on you for his novices ! what will

you do ?

Ber. Stay; the King-—

—

Par. Ufe a more fpacious ceremony to the noble
lords : you have reflrain'd yourfelf within the lift of
|:oo cold an adieu : be more expreffive to them •, for
^ they wear themfelves in the cap of the time, there,

do mufter true gait, eat, fpeak, and move under the

* Ton jhallfind in the regiment rf the Spimi, cne captain Spuria^
his cicatricr, with en etnbltjn of luar hsre on his Jinifier cheek ;] It

is furprizing, none of the editors could fee that a flight tranfpofi-

tion was abfolutely neceiTary here, when there is not common
fenfe in the pafTage, as it fiands without fuch tranfpoiition. Pa-
j-olles only means, " You fhall find one captain Spurio in the
*' camp, v^ith a fear on his left cheek, a mark of war that my
** fword gave him." Tjieobald.

3 they ^^Lcar ibem/clves in the cap of the time^ there ^ do jnujier true

gait, &c.] The main obfcurity of this paiTage arifes from the

jniihke of a fmgle letter. We fhould read, initead of, do mufler^

TO 7mifier. To ivear thcmftlves in the cap cfthe time, fignifies to

be the foremoft in the falTiion : the figurative allufion is to the

gallantry then in vogue, of wearing jewels, flowers, and their

miflrefs's favours in their caps. there to mufier true gait, fig-

r^ifies to afiem.ble together Sx\ the high road of the fafhion. All

the reft is intelligible and eafy. War bur ton.

I think this emendation cannot be faid to give much light to

.^he obfcurity pf the pafTage. Perhaps it might be read thus.

They ^^ za/i/^r with the true gaite, that is, they have the true

military flep Every man has obferved fomething peculiar in the

ilrut of a foldier. Johnson.

influence
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influence of the mod receiv'd ftar ; and tho' the devil

lead the meafure, fuch are to be follow'd : after them,

and take a more dilated farewel.

Ber, And I will do fo.

par. Worthy fellows; and like to prove moft

finewy fword-men. [Exeunt.

Enter Lafeu, \Lafeu kneels,

Laf, Pardon, my lord, for me and for my tidings.

King, I'll fee thee to Hand up.

Laf. Then here's a man
Stands, that, has bought his pardon. I would, you
Had kneel'd my lord, to afk me mercy -, and
That, at my bidding, you could fo Hand up.

King, I would I had ; fo I had broke thy pate.

And afk'd thee mercy for't.

Laf, Goodfaith, ^ acrofs : but, my good lord,

'tis thus ;

Will you be cur'dof your infirmity ?

King, No.
Laf, O, will you eat no grapes, my royal fox }

^ Yes, but you v/ill, my noble grapes ; an if

My royal fox could reach them :
^1 havefeen a medecin^

That's

'^

—

acro/s

:

— ] This word, as has been already obferved, is

ufed when any pafs of wit mifcarries, Johnson.

^ 2^es, but you ivill, my noble grapes i an^ //*]

Thefe words, my noble grapes^ feem to Dr. Warburton and Sit

T. Hanmer, to ftand fo much in the way, that they have filently

omitted them. They may be indeed rejefted without great lofs,

but I believe they are Shakefpeare's words. Yon nx:ill eat, fays

Lafeu, no grapes, Yes, bu'yowwill eaf/uch noble grap-s a.s I bring

you, ify oil could rea':h them, Johnsoa',

^—— / ha^je/een a medicine

Thafs able to hreathe life into ajlone,

^icken a rock, and make you dcutce canary,

Mr. Rich. Broom, in his comedy, intitled, The City Wn^ or the

D 4 Woman.
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That's able to breathe life into a flone ;

Qiiicken a rock, and make you dance canary

With fprightly fire and motion •, whofe fimple touch
Is powerful to raife king Pepin, nay.

To give great Charlemain a pen in his hand,

And write to her a love-line.

King, What her is this ?

Laf, Why, dodlor-llie : n:y lord, there's one ar-

riy'd,

If you will fee her. Now, by my faith and honour.

If ferioufly I m.ay convey my thoughts

In this my light deliverance, I have fpoke

W^ith one, that in her fex, ^ her years, profeflfion,

W^ifdom, and conilancy, hath amaz'd me more
Than I dare blame my weaknefs : Will you fee her,

(For that is her demand) and know her bufinefs ^

That done, laugh well at me.

King. Now, good Lafeu,

Bring in the admiration ; that we with thee.

May fpend our wonder too, or take off thine,

By v/cnd'ring how thou took'il it.

Laf, Nay, I'll fit you,

And not be all day neither. [Exit Lafeu*

King. Thus he his fpecial nothing ever prologues.

Laf. [^Returns.'] Nay, come your ways.

[Bringing in Helena.

King, This hafle hath wings, indeed.

Laf. Nay, come your ways •,

This is his majefty, fay your mind to him :

A traitor you do look like ; but fuch traitors

Woman ive/rrs the Breeches., aft 4. ^z. i. mentions this among
ocher dances. ** As for corantoesy h'vcltosy jig'=, meafures, pavinsp
** brawls, galliards or canaries-^ I fpcak it not Avellingly, but I

^* fubfcribe to no man." Dr. Gray,
V her yea'-5, prcfejjion,'] ^y prof;J[p,o7i is meant her declara-

tion of the end and purpofe of her coming. Warburton.

His
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His tnajefty feldom fears : I am Creflid's uncle %
That dare leave two together ; fare you well. [Exit,

King, Now, fair one, do's your bufinefs follow us ?

Hel. Ay, my good lord. Gerard de Narbon was
My father ; in what he did profefs, well found.

King. I knew him.

Hel. The rather will I fpare my praife toward him ;

Knowing him, is enough. On his bed of death
Many receipts he gave.me ; chiefly one.

Which, as the deareft ilTue of his praflice.

And of his old experience the only darling.

He bad me'ilore up, as a triple eye.

Safer than mine own two ; more dear I have fo

:

And hearing your high majefly is touch'd

With that malignant caufe, wherein the honour ^

Of my dear father's gift Hands chief in power,
I come to tender it, and my appliance,

With all bound humblenefs.

King. We thank you, maiden ;

But may not be fo credulous of cure.

When our mofl learned do6lors leave us ; and
The congregated college have concluded.

That labouring art can never ranfom nature

From her unaidable eftace : I fay we mud not

So ftain our judgment, or corrupt our hope.

To proflitute our paft:-^' are malady
To empericks ; or to difiever fo

Our great felf and our credit, to efteem

A fenfelels help, when help pad fenfe we deem.

^ Crefiid'/ «/?f/f,] I am like Pandarus. See Troilus and
Creflida. Johnson.

9— ivhereifj the honour

Of my dearfather's gftjlands chief in po-iver,']

jPerhaps we may better read,

IV herein the power

Of my dearfa: her' s gftjiandi chief in honour.

Johnson.

Eel
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Hel. My duty then Ihall pay me for my pains :

I will no more enforce mine office on you ;

Humbly intreating from your royal thoughts

A modeft one, to bear me back again.

Kv?g. I cannot give thee lefs, to be call'd grateful :

Thou thought'fl to help me ; and fuch thanks I give.

As one near death to thofe that wifh him live :

But what at full 1 know, thou know'ft no part;

I knowing all my peril, thou no art.

Hel. What I can do, can do no hurt to try,

Since you fet up your reft *gainft remedy.

He that of greateft works is finifher.

Oft does them by the weakeft minifter :

So holy writ in babes hath judgment Ihown,

When judges have been babes; great floods have flown

From fimple fources ^ and great feas have dry'd.

When miracles have by the greateft been deny'd.
[

Oft expedation fails, and moft oft there

Where moft it promifes ; and o^t it hits

Where hope is coldeft, and defpair moft flts.

King, I muft not hear thee ; fare thee w^ll, kind
maid

;

Thy pains, not us'd, muft by thyfelf be paid :

prorfers, not took, reap thanks for their reward.

H:!l. Infpired merit fo by breath is barr'd :

It is not To with him, that all
;

" ings knows.

As 'tis with us, that fquare our guefs by ftiows :

^ ff'hff: miracles have by th* greatej} heeit deny^dJ^

I do not fee the import or connection of this line. As the next

line Hands without a correfpondent rhyme, I fufpeft that fome-."

thing has been lofl. Johnson.
I would point the paifage thu^^ and then I fee no reafon to

complain of want of connection :

When judges ha-ve been babes. Great floods, iffc*

JFhen miracles ha<ve by tP greateji been deny^d^

i. e. miracles have continued to happen, while the^wifeft men
have been writing a^ainft the poifibility of' them, Steevens,

Buc
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But moft it is prefumption in us, when
The help of heaven we count the a6l of men.
Dear fir, to my endeavours give confent

;

Of heaven, not me, make an experiment^

I am not an impoftor, that proclaim
* Myfelf againfl the level of mine aim ;

But know I think, and think I know mofl fure.

My art is not paft power, nor you pad cure.

King, Art thou fo confident ? Within what fpace

Hop'ft thou my cure ?

HeL The greateft grace lending grace,

Ere twice the horfes of the fun fhall bring

Their fiery torcher his diurnal ring

;

Ere twice in murk and occidental damp
Moift Hefperus hath quench'd his (leepy lamp j

Or four and twenty times the pilot's glafs

Hath told the thievifh minutes how they pafs

;

What is infirm from your found parts fhall fly^

Health fhall live free, and ficknefs freely die.

King, Upon thy certainty and confidence.

What dar'ft: thou venture ?

Hel. Tax of impudence,
A itrumpet's boldnefs, a divulged fhame '

Traduc'd by odious ballads ; my maiden's name
Sear'd

* Myfelf againji tf:e level of mine aim ;]

i. e. pretend to greater things than befits the mediocrity of my
condition. Warburton.

I rather think that fhe means to fay, / am 7iot an impoftor that

frodaiin One thing and defign another, that proclaim a cure and
aim at a fraud ; 1 think what I fpeak. Johnso?,\

a di'vulgedfhame
Traduced by odious hallads : my maiden's nar/ie

Sear'd other^jife, no ijoorfe of 'worji extended ;

With 'vilefi torture let my life hi ended. ]

This pafTage is apparently corrupt, and how fnail it be reclined?

I have no great hope of fucceis, but fomerhing muil be tried. I

read the whole thus,

King.
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Sear'd othervvife ; no worfe of worft extended.

With vileft torture let my life be ended.

King. What darefi thou 'venture ?

Hel. Tax of impudence,

AJirumpet*s boldnefs ; a divulgedJhame,

Traduced by odious ballads jny maiden name ;

Sear''d otherivi/e, to wor^ of ivorji extended

^

With <vihj} torture let my life be ended.

When this alteration lirft came into my mind, I fuppofed Helea

to mean thus, Firjl, I venture what is deareft to me, my maiden

reputation ; but if your diftruft extends my character to the 'worji

^7/the nvorft, and fuppofes mc Jeared againfl the fenfe of infamy,

1 will add to the ftake of reputation, the ftake of life. This

certainly is fenfe, and the language as grammatical as many
other palTages of Shakefpeare. Yet we may try another experi-

ment.

Fear cthernvife to worft of 'worjl extended j

With njileji torture let my life be ended.

That is, let me aft under the greateft terrors poifible.

Yet once again we will try to find the right way by the gllm»

mer of Hanmer's emendation, who reads thus.

my maiden name

Sear''d; otherivife the worft oi nuorjl extended. Sec,

Perhaps it were better thus,

..ii. ... 7;iy maiden name
Seared', other-vcife the worft to 'Lvorf extended'.

With viieji torture let my life be ended, Johnson,

Let U5 try, if poflible, to produce fenfe from this pailage with-

out exchanging a fyllable. / nuould bear (fays fhe) the tax of

impudence, 'which is the denotement of a firumpet ; 'would endure a

Jhame refuliivg from my failure in ivhat I ha've undertaken, and

thence heccme the fubjeSi of odious ballads ; let my maiden reputation

be othernxife branded; and, no worfe of worfe extended, i. e. pre
I'iaed ncrhir.g ivorfe is offered to me (meaning violation) let my life

b" ended 'w.th the 'vsorjf of tortures. The poet for the fake of

rhime has obfcured the fenfe of the pafTage. The nxjorft that can

hfal a iKjotnan beir.g extended to me, feems to be the meaning of

the laft line. Steevens.
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King, ^ Methinks, in thee fome blefled fpirit doth
fpeak.

His powerful found within an organ weak

:

And what impoffibility would flay

In common fenfe, fenfe faves another way.

Thy life is dear ; for all, that life can rate

Worth name of life, in thee hath eftimate ^5

« Youth, beauty, wifdom, courage, virtue, all

That happinefs and ^ prime can happy call

:

Thou this to hazard, needs mufl intimate

Skill infinite, or monftrous defperate.

^Methinks, in theefome hhjftdfpirit doth fpeak
His powerful found, wthin an organ <weak ;]

To fpeak a found IS a barbarifm : for to fpeak fignifies to utter an
articulate found, /. e. a voice. So Shakefpeare, in Love's Labour
Loft, fays with propriety. And ^vhen love fpeaks the voice of all the

gods. To fpeak Si found therefore is improper, tho' to utter 2.found
is not ; becaufe the word utter may be applied either to an arti-

culate or inarticulate. Befides, the conftrudion is vicious with

the two ablatives, in thee^ and, ivithin an organ ^eak. The lines

therefore fhould be thus read and pointed,

Methinks y in thee fome hleJJ'edfpirit doth fpeak
:'

His potver full founds 'within an organ weak.

But the Oxford editor would be only fo far beholden to this emen-
dation, as to enable him to make fenfe of the lines another way,

whatever become of the rules ofcriticifm or ingenuous dealing.

It poiAjerfulfomids ivithin an organ mjeak* War burton.

The verb, doth fpeak, in the firft line, fhould be underilood to

be repeated in the conftruftion of the fecond, thus

;

His poiA/trfulfound fpeaks ^ixiihin a <voeak organ.

Revisal.

5 in thee hath eflimate ;] May be counted among the

gifts enjoyed by them. Johnson.

^ Touthy beauty y 'voifdomy couragCy all]

The verfe wants a foot. Virtue, by mifchance, has dropt out

of the line. Warburton.
^ prime] Youth ; the fpring or morning of life.

JOHNSO.V,

Sweet
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Sweet praftifer, thy phyfick I will try 5

That minifters thine own death, if I die.

Hel. If I break time, or flinch in property

Of what I fpoke, unpitied let me die ;

And well deferv'd ! Not helping, death's my fee %

But if I help, what do you promife me ?

King. ^ Make thy demand.

HeL But will you make it even ?

King. Ay, by my fcepter, and my hopes of heaven,,

HeL Then fhalt thou give me, with thy kingly hand.

What huiband in thy power I will command.
Exempted be from me the arrogance

To chufe from forth the royal blood of France ;

My low and humble name to propagate

With any branch or image of the ftate * :

But fuch a one thy vafTal ; whom I know
Is free for me to afk, thee to beftow.

King. Here is my hand ; the premifes obferv'd^

Thy will by my performance ihall be ferv'd

:

^ King. Make thy demand.

Hel. But ivillyou make it even ?

King. Ay, byfcepter and my hopes of help.]

The king could have but a very flight hope of help from hef,

fcarce enough to fwear by : and therefore Helen might fufpeft

he meant to equivocate with her. Befides, obferve, the greatelt

part of the fcene is ftridly in rhime : and there is no fhadow of

reafon why it ihould be interrupted here. I rather imagine the

poet wrote.

Ay, by my fcepteri and my hopes of \it2istn. ThiRlby*

* With any branch or image of thy fate:] Shakefpeare unquef-

tionably wrote imp age, grafting. Impe a grafF, or flip, or

fucker : bv which Ihe means one of the fons of France. So

Caxton calls our prince Arthur, that noble impe offame.
Warburton",

Image is furely the true reading, and may mean any reprefen-

tative of thine ; i. e. any one who refembles you as being related

to your family, or as a prince refleds any part of your ftate and

majefty. There is no fuch word as impage. St e evens.

I So,
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So, make the choice of thine own time, for I,

Thy refolv'd patient, on thee flill rely.

More lliould I queftion thee, and more I muft ;

(Tho* more to know, could not be more to truft :)

From whence thou cam'ft, how tended on,—But reft

Unqueftion'd welcome, and undoubted bled.

Give me fome help here, ho ! If thou proceed

As high as word, my deed ihall match thy deed^

[Exeunt*

S C E N E n.

ROUS ILLO N.

Enter Countefs^ and Clown,

Count. Come on, fir •, I fhall now put you to the

height of your breeding.

Clo. I will Ihew myfelf highly fed, and lowly

ttiught : I know my bufinefs is but to the court.

Count. But to the court ? why, what place make
you fpecial, when you put off that with fuch con-

tempt ? But to the court !

Clo, Truly, madam, if God have lent a man any
manners, he may eafily put it off at court : he that

cannot make a leg, put off's cap, kifs his hand, and

fay nothing, has neither leg, hands, lip, nor cap;

and,' indeed, fuch a fellow, to fay precifely, were

not for the court : but, for me, I have an anfwer

will ferve all men.

Count. Marry, that's a bountiful anfwer, that fits

all queftions.

Clo, It is like a barber's chair, that fits all but-

tocks 9 ; the pin-buttock, the quatch-buttock, the

brown-buttock, or any buttock.

Count. Will your anfwer ferve fit to all quefllons ?

^ It is like a barber*s chairy &c.] This cxprcfTion is proverbial.

See Ray's Proverbs. Steevens.

Clo^
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do. As fit as ten groats is for the hand of an at-

torney, as your French crown for your taffaty punk,
as Tib's rufh for Tom's fore-finger, as a pancake for

Shrove-Tuefday, a morris for May-day, as the nail

to his hole, the cuckold to his horn, as a fcolding

quean to a wrangling knave, as the nun's lip to the

friar's mouth ; nay, as the pudding to his fl<:in.

Count. Have you, I fay, an anfwer of fuch fitnefs

for all queftions ?

Clo. From below your duke, to beneath your con-

flable, it will fit any queftion.

Count. It muft be an anfwer of moft monflrous fize,

that muft fit all demands.

Clo, But a trifle neither, in good faith, if the learned

Ihould fpeak truth of it : here it is, and all that be-

longs to't, Aflc me, if I am a courtier j—it Ihall do
you no harm to learn.

Count. ' To be young again, if we could. I will be

a fool in queftion, hoping to be the wifer by your

anfwer. I pray you, fir, are you a courtier ?

Clo. ^ O Lord, fir, There's a fimple putting

off:—more, more, a hundred of them.

Count. Sir, I am a poor friend of yours, that loves

you.

Clo. O Lord, fir, Thick, thick, fpare not me.

Count, I think, fir, you can eat none of this homely
meat.

Clo, O Lord, fir, Nay, put me to't, I war-

rant you.

Count. You were lately whip'd, fir, as I think.

Clo, O Lord, fir, Spare not me.

Count, Do you cry, Lord., fir., as you are whip-

* To he young again, ] The lady cenfures her own levity

in trifling with her jefter, as a ridiculous attempt to return back
to youth. Johnson.

^ O Lord, Jity-^—] A ridicule on that foolifh expletive of

fpeech then in vogue at cot34:t. Warbi-^rtow.
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ping, ^nd /pare not vm ? indeed, your Lord^ ftr^ is

very fequent to your whipping : you would anfwer

very well to a whipping, if you were but bound to't.

do, I ne'er had worfe luck in my life, in my
O Lord^ fir: I fee, things may ferve long, but not

fervc ever.

Count, I play the noble houfewife with the time, to

entertain it fo merrily with a fool.

Clo, O Lord, fif,—why, there't ferves well again.

Count. An end, fir; to your bufmefs : Give Helen

this,

And urge her to a prefent anfwer back :

Commend me to my kinfmen, and my fon :

This is not much.

C-o, Not much commendation to them.

Count, Not much employment for you : You uft-

derfland me.

Clo, Moft fruitfully ; I am there before m,y legs.

Count, Hafte you again. \Eviiunt,

SCENE in.

^he Court of France.

Enter Bertram^ Lafcu^ and Parolles,

Laf, They fay, miracles are pad ; and we have

Our philofophical perfons, to make modern, and

familiar, things fupernatural and caufelefs. Hence
is it, that we make trifles of terrors •, enfcondng our-

felves into feeming knowledge, when we lliould fub-

mit ourfelves to an unknown fear^

Par. Why, 'tis the rare ft argument of wonder,

that hath (hot out in our later times.

Ber, And fo *tis.

Laf. To be rclinquilli'd of the artifts,- ^

^ •' unkncwn fear.'\ Ftar H here the objcft of fear.

Johnson*

Vol. VI. E Par:
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Par. So 1 fay y both of Galen and Paracelfus ^
Laf, Of all the learned and authentic fellows,—

.

Par, Right, fo 1 fay.

Lcif, That gave him out incurable,——
Par, Why, there 'tis ; fo fay I too.

Laf. Not to be help'd,

Par. Right-, as 'twere, a man aflur'd ofan—

—

Laf. Uncertain life, and fure death,

Par. Jufl, you fay well ; fo would I have fard.

Laf. 1 may truly fay, it is a novelty to the world.

Par. It is, indeed : if you will have it in fhewing,

you Ihall read it in, what do you call there ?—

—

"^ Par. So Ifayy both of Galen and Paracelfus.

Laf. Qr"^// /^^ learned ««^authenticky>//oaci—]

Shakefpeare, as I have often obferved, never throws out his wofds
at random. Paracelfus, though no better than an ignorant aad
knavifli enthufiafl, was at this time in fuch vogue, even amongft
the learned, that he had almoft juftled Galen and the ancients

out of credit. On this account learned is applied to Galen ; and
aiithentick or fafliionable to Paracelfus. Sancy, in his Confeflion
Catholique, p. 301. Ed. Col. 172©, is made to fay, Je trowue la

Rhi'iere premier medsciny de meilleure humeur que ces gens la, JI eft

bon Galenilie, ^ tres ben Paracelfifte. // dit que la do£irine dt

Galien eji bono'alle, ^ non mcfprfable pour la pathologie, l£ pro^

fitaile pour les boutiques. Uautrey pDur<v(u que ce foit de njrais

preceptes de Paracelfe, eJi bonne a fuivre pour la verite, pour la

fubtilite, pour I'efpargne ; en fomme pour la Therapeutique.

Warburton,
As the whole merriment of this fcene confifts in the pretenfions

of Parolles to knowledge and fentiments which he has not, I be-
lieve here are two paffages in which the words and fenfe are be-
llowed upon him by the copies, which the author gave to Lafeu.

I read this palfage thus,

Laf. To be rdinquijhed ofthe artifls

Par. So Ifay.
Laf. Both of Gahn and Paracelfus, of all the learned and authen'

tick felloivs

Vzx.RightffoIfay, JOHNSON,

I am entirely of Dr. Johnfon's opinion. Steevens.
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Lnf. A fhewing of a heavenly efted in an earthly

aclor K

Par. That's it, I would have faid ; the very fame.

Laf. ^ Why, your dolphin is not lullier: 'fore me
I fpeak in refpedl

Par, Nay, 'tis ftrange, 'tis very ftrange, that is the

brief and the tedious of it \ and he is of a mod faci-

nerous fpirir, that will not acknowledge it to be the

—

Laf, Very hand of heaven.

Par. Ay, fo 1 fay.

Laf, In a mod weak -^

Far, And debiie minifter, great power, great tran-

fcendence : which fhould, indeed, give us ^a farther

ufe to be made, than alone the recovery of the King;
as to be

Laf, Generally thankful.

Enter King, Helena, and attendants.

Par, I would have faid it
j
you faid well. Here

comes the King.

5 Afo^.n^nng of a hewvsnly effsSi^ &c.] The title of fome pampli-

let here ridiculed. V/arburton.
^ PFhy, your dolphin is net lujiier :—] By dolphin^ I believe is

meant the dauphin, the heir apparent, and hope of the crown of
France. His title is fo fpek in all the old copies^ We ftiould

therefore r^d your Dauphin^ &c. St e evens.
^ — '^fjhich jhouldy indeed, glue us a farther ufe to he madcy

&c.] Between the words us and a farther, there feems to have
beea two or three words dropt, which appear to have been to

this purpofe

—

JhouU, indeed, give us [notice, that there is of this,]

a farther ufe to he made--' fo that the paffage Ihould be read with

ailerifks for the future. V/arburton.
I cannot fee that there is any hiatus, or other irregularity of

language than fuch as is very common in thefe plays. I believe

Parolles has again ufurped words and fenfe to which he has no
right ; and I read this pafiage thus,

I^af. In a mojl nveak and debiie mlnijlery great poiver, great

iranfcendence ; nvhich Jhould, indeed, gi'vs us afarther ufe to he made
than the mere reco'very of ths king.

Par. Ji to he.

h^L Generally thankful, Johnson.

E 2 L^/.
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Laf, Luftick, as the Dutchman fays ^ Til like a

maid the better, while I have a tooth in my head.

Why, he's able to lead her a corranto.

Far. Mort du Vinaigre ! is not this Helen ?

Laf. 'Fore God, I think Co.

King. Go, call before me all the lords in court.

Sit, my preferver, by thy patient's fide
;

And v/ith this healthful hand, whofe banifh'd fenfe

Thou hall repeaFd, a fecond time receive

The confirmation of my promis'd gift;

Which but attends thy naming.

Enler three or four Lords.

Fair maid, fend forth thine eye : this youthful parcel

Of noble bachelors ftand at my bellowing.

O'er whom both fovereign power and father's voice

I have to ufe : thy frank election make;
Thou haft power to chufe, and they none to forfake.

Hel. To each of you one fair and virtuous miftrefs

Fall, when love pleafe ! marry, to each but one!

—

Laf. I'd give bay curtal and his furniture.

My mouth no more were broken^ than thefe boys'.

And writ as little beard.

King^ Perufe them well

:

Not one of thofe, but had a noble father.

\^Sbe addrejfes herfelf to a lord,

HeL Gentlemen,

Heaven hath, through me, reftor'd theKingto health.

All We underftand it, and thank heaven for you.

HeL I am a fimple maid, and therein wealthieft.

That, I proteft, I fimply am a maid.

Pleafe it your majefty, I have done already

:

» Lufllck, a^. the Dutchman frys.l Lujligh is the Dutch word

for lufty, chearful, pleafant. St e evens.

^ A broken mouth is a mouth which has lofl part of its teeth.

Johnson.

The
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The blufhes in my checks thus whifpcr me,
" We blufli that thou fhould chufe, but be refused

;

" Let the white death fit on thy cheek for ever*,
*« We'll ne'er come there again.

King. Make choice ; and fee,

Who fhuns thy love, (huns all his love in me.

Hel. Now, Dian, from thy altar do I fly *,

And to imperial * Love, that god moft high.

Do my fighs ftream. Sir, will you hear my fwit ?

1 Lord. And grant it.

Hel. Thanks, fir ; all the reft is mute.

Laf. I had rather be in this choice, than throvr

ames-ace for my life.

HeL The honour, fir, that flames in your fair eyes.

Before I fpeak, too threatningly replies :

Love make your fortunes twenty times above

Her that fo wiflies, and her humble love !

2 Lord. No better, if you pleafe.

Hel. My wi(h receive.

Which great love grant ! and fo I take my leave.

L^f. Do all they deny her ^ ? An they were fons

' Let the nxih'ite Y)^km fit on thy cheek for every]

Shakefpeare, 1 think, wrote dearth; /. e. want of blood, or

more figuratively barrennefs, want of fruit or iffue.

Warburton.
The ivhite ^eath is the chlorofis. Johnson,
"- And to IMPERIAL Love, ] The old editions read im-

partial, which is right. Love who has no regard to difFe*

rence of condition, but yokes together high and low, which was

her cafe. Warburton.
There is no edition of this plaj^ older than that of 1623, the

next is that of 1632, of which both read iwperial: the fecond

r^ads /w/^r;'^/ Jove. Johnson.

3 Laf. Do they all denv h r P] None of them have yet denied

her, or deny her afterwards but Bertram. The fcene muft be fo

regulated that Lafeu and Parolles talk at a dillance, where they

may fee what palles between Helena and the lords, but not hear

it, fo that they know not by whom the refufal is made. Johnson.

E a of
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of mine, Td have them whipt ; or 1 would lend them
to the Turk to make eunuchs of.

Hel. Be not afraid that I your hand fhould take j

rU never do you wrong for your own fake

:

Bleffing upon your vov/s ! and in your bed
Find fairer fortune, if you ever vv'ed !

Laf, Thefe boys are boys of ice, they'll none of
her : fure, they are baftards to the Englifh ; the

French ne'er got 'em.

Hel. You are too young, too happy, and too good.

To make yourfelf a fon out of my blood,

4 Lord. Fair one, I think not fo.

Laf, "^ There's one grape yet,—I am fure, thy father

(Jrunk v/ine. But if thou be'fl not an afs, I am a

youth of fourteen. I have known thee already.

HeL I dare not fay, I take yog ; but I give

Me, and my fervice, ever whilft I live,

Into your guided power. This is the man. \^o Bertram,

King. Why then, young Bertram, take her, fhe'^

thy wife.

Ber. My wife, my liege ? 1 fhall befeech youv

highnefs,

In fuch a bufinefs give me leave to ufe

The help of mine own eyes.

King. Know-ft thou not, Bertram,

What £cit hath done for me ?

'*• There's one grape ,y^/,— ] This fpeech the three lafl editors

I>ave perplexed themfelves by dividing between Lafeu and Parol-

ies, without any authority of copies, or any improvement of

fenfe. I have refiored the old reading, and fhould have thought

no explanation necelTary, but that Mr. Theobald apparently

miiiLnderilood it.

Old Lafeu having, upon the fuppoHtioa that the lady was re-

fufed, reproached the young lords as boys of ice, throwing his

eyes on Bertram who remained, cries out, There is one yet into

oivhovi his father put good bloody hut I have knoivn thee h'^g

enough to knont^ ibee for en nf\ Jgkjjson.

Ber,
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Ber, Yes, my good lord ;

But never hope to know why I fliould marry her.

Kirjg, Thou knowTt, fhe has rais'd me from my
fickly bed.

Ber, But follows ir, my lord, to bring me down
Muft anfwer for your raifmg ? I know her well -,

She had her breeding at my father's cha-ge :

A poor phyfician's daughter my wife !—^Difdain

Rather corrupt me ever !

JGng, 'Tis only title thou difdain'fl: in her, the

which

I can build up. Strange is it, that our bloods,

Of colour, weight, and heat, pour'd all together.

Would quite confound diilindtion, yet ftand off

In differences, fo mighty. If fiie be

All that is virtuous, (fave what thou diflik'il,

A poor phyfician's daughter,) thou diQik'ft

Of virtue for the name : but do not fo.

' From lowed place when virtuous things proceed,

The place is dignify 'd by the doer's deed.

"Where great addition fwells, and virtue none,

It IS a dropfied honour :
^ good alone

Is

^ Whencefrom lowejl place ^virfuoKs things proceed,"]

This eafy corredion was prefcribed by Dr. Thirlby . Th eob a l d.

good al n'\

Is good 'without a name. Vilenefs it fo ;]

The text is here corrupted into nonfenfe. We Ihould read,

—
- -— good ahne

Is good; and, with a name, 'viknefs is fo,

\. e. good is good, though there be no addition of title ; and
vilenefs is vilenefs, though there be. The Oxford editor, under-

ftanding nothing of this, ^xikcsOMX. 'vilenefs and puts in its place,

in^tflf. War BURTON.

The prefent reading is certainly wrong, and, to confefs the

truth, I do not think Dr. Warburton's en^cndation right
;

yet I

have noihing that I can propofe with much confidence. Of all

E 4 the
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Is good, without a name, vilenefs is fo :

The property by what it is Ihould go.

Not by the title. She is young, wife, fair ^j

In theie, to nature fhe's immediate heir;

And

the conjeaures that I can make, that which lead dlfpleafes jne is

this :

-: '— gopJ aJcne^

Is good 'without a nai^tz ; Helen is fo ;

The reft follows eafily by this change. Johnson.

'without a namef <vilenefi ii/o,

I would wifh to read,

•— gccd alon;.

Is good, nxithout a name ; in njiUnefi is fa :

5. e. good alone is good unadorned by title, nay, even in the
meaneft ilate is fo. Vilenefs does not always mean, 7noral turpif

tude, but humility offit 0.1:071, Ste evens.

She is YOUNG, nuife^ fair ;

In thefe, to naiwe Jhe's immediate heir ;

And th.fe breed honour : ]

The objedlion was, that Helen had neither riches nor title : to"

this the King replies, {he's f-^t' immediate heir of nature, fron^

ivhom flie inherits youth, wifdom, and beauty. The thought is

iine. For by the immediate heir to nature, we muft underiland

one who inherits wifdom and beauty in a fupreme degree. From,
hence it ^.pperas \X\?x young is a faulty reading, for that does not,

like wifdorn and beaqty, admit of different degrees of excellence;

therefore fiie could not, with regard to that, be faid to be the

iuvnediute heir of nature; for in that Ihe was only joint-heir with
v^]X the reft of her fpecies. Befides, tho' nvifdom and beauty may
breed honour^ yzt youth cannot be faid to do fo. On the contrary,

it h age which has this advantage. It feems probable, that foine

fooiilli player when he tranfcribed this part, not apprehending
the thought, and wondering to find jo«/>6 not reckoned amongft
the good qualities of a v/oman when fhe was propofed to a lord,

and not confidcring that it was comprifed in the wcrdy^:>, foifted

luyoungy to the exclufion of a word much more to the purpofe.

Fcf 1 make no queftion but Shakefpeare wrote,

She is GOOD, <wifeyfair.

For the greateft part of her encomium turned upon her virtue.

To omit this therefore in the recapitulation of her qualiiies, ha4
been againil all the rules of good fpeaking. Nqr let it be ob-

jefted
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And tliefe breed honour : that is honour's fcorn,

Which challenges itfelf as honour's born,

And is not like the fire. Honours beft thrive.

When rather from our a6ls we them derive

Than our fore-goers : the mere word's a flave

pebauch'd on every tomb ; on every grave,

A lying trophy ; and as oft is dumb,
Where dull, and damn'd oblivion, is the tomb
Of honour'd bones, indeed. What fhould be faid ?

If thou can'fl like this creature as a maid,

I can create the reft : virtue, and fhe.

Is her own dov/er ; honour, and wealth, from me.
Ber. I cannot love her, nor will ftrive to do't.

King. Thou wrong'ft thyfelf, if thou fhould'ft ftrive

to chufe.

Hel That you are well reftor'd, my lord, Vm glad:

Let the reft go.

King. ^ My honour's at the ftake ; which to defend,

jelled that this is requiring an exaftnefs in our author which we
fhould not e.^peft. For he who could reafon with the force our
author doth here, (and we oup-ht always to diilinguifh between
Shakefpeare •; n his guard and in his rambles) and illuftrate that

reafoning with fuch b;?auty of thought and propriety of expreilion,

could never make ufe of a word which quite deftroyed the exaft-

nefs of his reai'jning, the propriety of his thought, and the ele-

gance of his exprefiion. Ware ur ton.
Here is a long note which I wifh had been (horter. Goodie

better thanjy' /r^, as it refers to honour. But {he is more the im^

mediate heir of //Y2/«;-^ with refpeft lo youth l\id.n gccdaj's. To be
immediate har is to inherit without any intervening tranfmitter :

thus (he inherits beauty immediately from nature, but honour is

tranfmitted by anceftors ; youth is received immeaiatth from na-
ture, but p-^o</«^ may be conceived in part the gift of parents,

or the effect of education. The alteration therefore lofes on one
fide what it gains on the other. Johnson.

** My honour*s at theJiake ; ixjhich to defeat

/ mujf produce my powtr. ]

The poor King of France i§ again made a man of Gotham, by
our unmerciful editors. For he is not to make ufe of his autho-
pty to di^ftatf but to difmd, his honour. Theobald.

I muft
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I muft produce my power. Here, take her hand.

Proud fcornful boy, unworthy this good gift j

That dofl in vile mifprifion (hackle up
My love, and her defert ; that canft not dream.

We, poizing us in her defedive fcale.

Shall weigh thee to the beam ; that wilt not know.
It is in us to plant thine honour, where

We pleafe to have it grow. Check thy contempt

:

Obey our will, which travels in thy good :

Believe not thy difdain, but prefently

Do thine own fortunes that obedient right,

Which both thy duty owes, and our power claims ;

Or I will throw thee from my care for ever

Into the ftaggers ^ and the carelefs lapfe

Of youth and ignorance; both my revenge, and hate

Loofing upon thee in the name ofjuftice.

Without all terms of pity. Speak; thine anfwer.

Ber, Pardon, my gracious lord ; for I fubmic

My fancy to your eyes. Yv^'hen I confider.

What great creation, and what dole of honour

Flies where you bid it ; I find, that Ihe, which late

Was in my nobler thoughts mod bafe, is now
The praifed of the King ; who, fo enobled.

Is, as 'twere, born fo.

King, Take her by the hand.

And tell her, fhe is thine : to whom I promife

A counterpoize ; if not in thy eftate,

A balance more repleat.

BtT, I take her hand.

King. Good fortune, and the favour of the King
Smile upon this contrafl ; whofe ceremony

'^ Inic the Jiaggers, J One fpecies o^ i\vQ Jiaggers, or the

horfes apoplexy, is a raging impatience which makes the animal

dafh himielf with deftrudive violence againft polls or walls. To
^hls the allufion, I fappofe, is mad'". Johnson.

Shall
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Sfiall feem expedient on the now-born brief.

And be perform'd to-night ; the folemn feaft

Shall more attend upon the coming fpace.

Expelling abfent friends. As thou lov'ft her.

Thy love's to me religious ; elfe, does err.

[Exeunt all hut Parolles and Lafeu^

Laf, Do you hear, monfieur, a word with you.
Par, Your pleafure, fir ?

Laf, Your lord and mafter did well to make his

recantation.

Par, Recantation ?-^—My lord ? my mafler ?

Laf, Ay j Is it not a language I fpeak ?

Par, A mofl harlh one ; and not to be underllood
without bloody fucceeding. My mafler ?

Laf, Are you companion to the count Roufillon ?

Par, To any count ; to all counts j to what is

man.

Laf. To what is count's man; count's mafter is

of another ftile.

Par, You are too old, fir ; let it fatisfy you, you
are too old.

Laf, I muft tell thee, firrah, I write man j to

which title age cannot bring thee.

Par, What I dare too well do, I dare not do.

nvho/e ceremony

§hallfeem expedient on the no-du-bor?i brief,

jind be performed to-night ; ]

Tliis, if it be at all intelligible, is atleall obfcure and inaccurate^
Perhaps it was written thus.

what ceremony

Shallfeem expedient on the no^w-horn brief

,

ShaM be performed to-night ; thefokmnfeajl
Shall more attend

]

The ^r/^ is the contraSi of efpoufal, or the licence of the church;
The King means. What ceremony is neceflary to make this con*
traa a marriage, Ihall be immediately performed ^ the reft may fee

delayed. Johnson.

Laf,
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Laf. I did think thee, for two ordinaries, * to

be a pretty wife fellow ; thou didft make tolerable

vent of thy travel ; it might pafs : yet the fcarfs and
the bannerets about thee did manifoldly difluade me
from believing thee a veffel of too great a burden. I

have now found thee ; when I lofe thee again, I care

not : yet art thou good for nothing but taking up ^

;

and that thou art fcarce worth.

Tar, Hadft thou not the privilege of antiquity

upon thee,

Laf, Do not plunge thyfelf too far in anger, left

thou haften thy trial ; which if, Lord have mercy
on thee for a hen ! So, my good window of lattice,

fare thee well ; thy cafement I need not open, I look
through thee. Give me thy hand.

Tar, My lord, you give me moft egregious indig-

nity.

Laf, Ay, with ali my heart ; and thou art worthy
of it.

Par, I have not, my lord, deferv'd it.

Laf. Yes, gocd faith, every dram of it j and I will

not 'bate thee a fcruple.

Par, Well, I fiiali be wifer.

Laf, E'en as foon as thou can'ft, for thou haft to

puil at a fmack o'the contrary. If ever thou be'ft

bound in thy fcarf and beaten, thou fhalt find what it

is to be proud of thy bondage. I have a defire to

hold my acquaintance with thee, or rather my know-
ledge, that 1 may fay, in the default % he is a man
1 know.

Far, My lord, you do ms moft infupportable vex-

ation.

i
for ttvo orbinaries,] While I fat twice with thee at

t^abie. Johnson.
^ taking up,"] To take up, is to contradi^, to call to account,

as well as lo pick off" the ground. Johnson.
^ in the default y"] That is, at a need. Johnson.

Laf.
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, Laf, I would, it were hell-pains for thy fake, and
my poor doing eternal : for doing, I am paft ; as I

will by thee, in what motion age will give ms
leave K [Exit,

Par. Well, thou haft a fon fhall take this difgrace

off me ^ ; fcurvy, old, filthy, fcurvy lord !—Well,
I muft be patient; there is no fettering of authority,

ril beat him, by my life, if I can meet him with any
convenience, an he were double and double a lord.

V\\ have no more pity of his age, than I would have
of— I'll beat him, an if I could but meet him again.

Re-enter Lafeu,

Laf. Sirrah, your lord and mafter's married, there's

news for you : you have a new miftrefs.

Par, I moft unfeignedly befeech your lordfnip to

make fome relervation of your wrongs. He is my
good lord •, whom I ferve above, is my mafter,

Laf. Who ? God ?

Par. Ay, Sir.

Laf. The devil It is, that's thy mailer. Why doft

thou garter up thy arms o' this fafnion ? doft make
hofe of thy fleeves ? do other fervants fo ? Thou were

5 for doing lam paft : as I imll by thee, in <ivhat motion age
nuill gi'VB me la-ve.'\ Here is aline loll afcer/^y/ ; fo chat it fhould
be diftinguiihed by a break with afteri&s. The very words of
the loft line it is impoffible to retrieve j but the fenfe is obvious
enough. For doing I am paji ; age has deprived me of much of
my force and vigour, yet I have itill enough to Ihew the world
I can do myfelf right, as I ^jill hy th^e, in --what motion [or in the
bed manner] cge ^Mill gi've m: le:i--ve. Wareurton.

This fufpicion of chafm is groundlefs. The conceit which is

fo thin that it might well efcape a hafty reader, is in the word/^/,
I am paft, as I nxjill he pall by thee.. Johnson.

^ Well, thou had a fon jhall take this difgrace offme \\ This the
poet makes Parolles Ipeak alone ; and this is nature. A coward
fhould try to hida his poltroonry even from himfelf—An ordi-
nary writer would have been glad of fuch an opportunity to bring
him to confelTioii. Warburton,

bed
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bed kt thy lower part where thy nofe ftands. By
mine honour, if I were but two hours younger, I'd

beat thee : methinks, thou art a general offence, and
every man Ihould beat thee. I think, thou waft cre-

ated for men to breathe themfelves upon thee.

Par, This is hard and undeferved mcafure, my
lord.

Laf. Go to, fir ; you were beaten in Italy for pick-

ing a kernel out of a pomegranate ; you are a vaga-

bond, and no true traveller : you are more faucy with

lords and honourable perfonages, than ^ the heraldry

of your birth and virtue gives you commifTion. You
are not worth another word, elfe Fd call you knave.

1 leave you. [Exif.

Enter Bertram,

Par, Good, very good ; it is fo then.-^Goodj very

good 5 let it be conceal'd a while.

Ber, Undone, and forfeited to cares for ever !

Par, What is the matter, fweet heart ?

Ber. Altho' before the folemn prieft I have fworn,

I will not bed her.

Par, What ? what, fweet heart ?

Ber. O my Parolles, they have married me :

—

ril to the Tufcan wars, and never bed her.

Par, France is a dog-hole, and it no more merits

The tread of a man's foot : to the wars !

Ber, There's letters from my mother j what the

import is,

I know not yet.

Par, Ay, that would be known : to the wars, my
boy, to the wars

!

He wears his honour in a box, unfeen,

"* In former copies

:

' than the commijjion ofyour hirth and virtue givesyou he»
raldry,] Sir Tko, Hanmer reftored it. Johnson.

*That
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* That hugs his kickfy-wickfy here at home i

Spending his manly marrow in her arms.

Which Ihould fuftain the bound and high curvet

Of Mars's fiery fteed : To other regions

!

France is a ftable 5 wc that dwell in*t, jades j

Therefore, to the war.

Ber. It fhall be fo 5 I'll fend her to my houfe

;

Acquaint my mother with my hate to her.

And wherefore I am fled ; write to the King
That which I durilinotfpeak. His prefent gift

Shall furnifh me to thofe Italian fields.

Where noble fellows ilrike. War is no ftrife

To the dark houfe 9, and the detefted wife.

Par, Will this capriccio hold in thee, art fure ?

Ber. Go with me to my chamber, and advife me*
rU fend her ftraight away : To-morrow
I'll to the wars, fhe to her fingle forrow.

Par, Why, thefe balls bound ; there's nolfe in it.—

•

'Tis hard

;

A young man, married, is a man that's marr'd :

Therefore away, and leave her bravely ; go :

The King has done you wrong : but, hufli ! 'tis fo.

' T&ai hugs lis klckfy-ixlckfy^i ScC,

Sir T. Hanmer in his Gloffary, obferves that kickfy-nuickfy Is a
made word in ridicule and difdain of a wife. Taylor, the water-

poet, has z.poem in difdain of his debtorSy intitled, a kick/y-njcinfy^

OT 2l Lerry ccme-tivang. Dr. Grav.
^ To the dark houfe

^

] The dark hsufe is a houfe made
gloomy by difcontent. Milton fays oi death and the king of hell

preparing to combat,

Sofronund the mighty comhataiJts^ that hell

Greiv darker at thdrfro'vjn, Johnson.

SCENE
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sS C E N E IV.

Enter Helena and Clown,

Hel, My mother greets me kindly ; Is flie well ?

Clo. She is not well, but yet (he has her health i

fhe's very merry; but yet fne's not well : but, thanks
be given, (he's very well, and wants nothing i'the

world ; but yet flie is not well*

HeL If fhe be very well, what does flie ail, that

fhe's not very well ?

Clo, Truly, fhe's very well, indeed, but for two
things.

HeL What two things ?

Clo, One, that fhe's not in heaven, whither God
fend her quickly ! the other, that ilie's in earth, from
whence God fend her quickly !

Enter ParolleSi.

Par, Blefs you, my fortunate lady !

Hel, I hope, fir, 1 have your good will to have mine
own good fortune.

Par. You had my prayers to lead them on 5 and
to keep them on, have them flill.—O, my knave^

how doe: my old lady ?

Clo. So that you had her wrinkles, and I her money^
I would, fhe did, as you fay.

Par. Why, I fay nothing.

Clc. Marry, you are the wifer man ; for many a

man's tongue fhakes out his mafter's undoing : To
fay nothing, to do nothing, to know nothing, and to

have nothing, is to be a great part of your title j

which is within a very little of nothing.

Par, Away, thou'rt a knave.

Clo. You fliould have faid, fir, before a knave,

thou art a knave ; that's, before me thou art a knave:

this had been truth, fir.

Par.
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Par, Go to, thou art a witty fool, I have found
thee.

do. Did you find me in yourfelf, fir ? or were you
taught to find me ? The fearch, fir, was profitable ;

and much fool may you find in you, even ro the

world's pleafure, and the increafe of laughter.

Far. A good knave, i'faith, and well fed.—
Madam, my lord will go away to-night

:

A very fcrious bufinefs calls on him.

The great prerogative and right of love.

Which, as your due, time claims, he does acknow-
ledge ;

But puts it off^by a compell'd reflraint

:

Whofe want, and whofe delay, ' is flrew'd with fweets

Which they diflil now in the curbed time.

To make the coming hour o'erflow with joy,

And pleafure drown the brim.

HeL What's his will elfe ?

Par. That you will take your inftant leave o'the

King,

And make this hafte as your own good proceeding,

Strengthen'd with what apology, you think.

May make it probable need ^.

HeL What more commands he ?

Par. That having this obtain'd, you prefently

Attend his further pleafure.

Hel. In every thing I wait upon his will.

Par. I fhall report it fo. [Exit ParoUeSi

Hel. I pray you.—Come, firrah. [^o Clown.

[Exeunt.

' Whofe nuantf and nuho/e dtlay^ &c.] The fweets with which
this yjant zr& Jirenved, I fuppofe, are compliments and profeffions

ofkindnefi. Johnson.

* probable need.] A fpecious appearance of neceflity.

Johnson.

Vol. IV. F SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Lafeu and Bertram.

Laf. But, I hope, your lordlhip thinks not h!m a

foldier.

Ber. Yes, my lord, and of very valiant approof.

Laf. You have it from his own deliverance.

Ber. And by other warranted teftimony.

Laf. Then my dial goes not trucj I took this lark

for a bunting.

Ber. I do alTure you, my lord, he is very great in

knowledge, and accordingly valiant.

Laf. 1 have then linned againft his experience, and

tranfgrefs'd againft his valour; and my ftate that way
is dangerous, fince I cannot yet find in my heart to

repent : here he comes ; I pray you, make us friends,

I v/ill purfue the amity.

Enter Parolles.

Par. Thefe things lliall be done, fir.

Laf I pray you, Sir, who's his taylor ?

Par. Sir.?

Laf O, I know him well : Ay, fir, he, fir's, a

good workman, a very good taylor,

Ber. Is (he gone to the King ? IJJide to Parolles.

Par. She is.

Rjr. Will fhe away to-night ?

Far. As you'll have her.

Ber. 1 have writ my letters, cafketed my treafure,

Given order for our horfes -, and to-night

When I fliould take pofiefiion of the bride,—

And, ere 1 do begin,

Laf A good traveller is fomething at the latter end,

of a dinner •, but one that lies three thirds, and ufes

a known truth to pafs a thoufand nothings with,

iliould be once heard, and thrice beaten. God
fave you, captain,

Ber.
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her. Is there any unkindnefs between my lord and

ypu, monfieur.

Par. I know not, how 1 have deferv'd to run into

my lord's difpleafure.

Laf, ' You have made fliift to run into't, boots and

fpurs and all, like him that leapt into the curtard

;

and out of it you'll run again^ rather than luffcr que-

flion for your refidence.

Ber. It may be, you have miflakenhim, my lord.

Laf, And fhall do fo ever, though I took him at's

prayers. Fare you well, my lord : and believe this

of rpe, there can be no kernel in this light nut : the

foul of this man is his clothes. Truft him not in

matter of heavy confequence : I have kept of them
tame, and know their natures. Farewel, monfieur,

I have fpoken better of you, than you have or will

deferve at my hand \ but we muil do good againd

evil. [£w/.

Par, An idle lord, I fwear. •

Ber, I think fo.

Par, Why, do you not know him ?

Ber, Yes, I know him well; and common fpeech

Gives him a worthy pals. Here comes my clog.

Enter Helena,

HeL I have, fir, as I was commande'd from you,

Spoke with the Iving, and have procur'd his leave

For prefent parting ^ only, he defires

Some private fpeech with you.

Ber. I fhali obey his will.

^ Tau have maJe JJjift io run into't, boots and Tpurs and all, hke
him that leapt into the cuftard ;] This odd ailufion is not intro-

duc'd without a view to fatire. Ic was a foolery pradifed at city

entertainments, whilu the jefter or zany was in vogue, for him
to jump into a large oxt^^ cuilard : fet for the purpofc, to Jet en a
quantity of barren fpe^cton io laugh ; as our poe: fays in his

Hamlet. Theobald.
F 2 You
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You mud not marvel, Helen, at my coarfe,

Which holds not colour with the time, nor does

The miniftration and required office

On my particular. Prepar'd I was not

For fuch a bufmefs j therefore am I found

So much unfettied : This drives me to intreat yoii.

That prefently you take your way for home ;

And rather mule, than afk, why I intreat you

:

For my refpecls are better than they feem

;

And my appointments have in them a need

Greater than fhews itfelf at the firll view,

To you that know them not. This to my mother,

[Giving a Utter,

'Twill be two days ere I fhall fee you \ fo

I leave you to your wifdom.

Uel Sir, I can nothing fay,

But that I am your mod obedient fervant.

Ber, Come, come, no more of that.

Hd, And ever fhall

With true obfervance feek to eke out That,

Wherein tov/ard mie my homely ftars have fail'd

To equal my great fortune.

Ber. Let That go :

My hade is very great. Farewel ; hie home.

Hd. Pray, fir, your pardon.

Ber. Well, what would you fay ?

Ud. I am not worthy of the wealth I owe •,

Nor dare I fay, 'tis mine -, and yet it is j

But, like a timorous thief, moft fain would ileal

What law does vouch mine own.

Ber, What would you have ?

Ud. Something, and fcarce fo much :——nothing,

indeed.

I would not tell you what I would ; my lord,
—

'faith,

yes;

Strangers and foes do funder, and not kifs.

Ber. I pray you, ftay no:, but in haite to horfe.

9 Bd.
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Bel ^I ihall not break your bidding, good my
lord. [Exit Helena,

Ber. Where are my other men, monfieur?—Fare-

wel.

Go thou toward home, where I will never come,

Whilft I can (hake my fword, or hear the drum :

—

Away, and for our flight.

Par, Bravely, coragio! ^ [E^^eunL

ACT III. SCENE I.

The Buke^s court in Florence.

FlouriJI:. Enter the Buke of Florence^ two French

Lords^ with folditrs,

Duke.

SO that, from point to point, now have you heard

The ifundamental realbns of this v/ar

;

Whofe great decifion hath much blood let forth,

And more thirfls after.

I Lord. Holy feems the quarrel

Upon your grace's part •, black and fearfu}

On the oppofer.

* In former copies

:

HeJ. IJhall not break your hiddingt good f^iy lord :

Where are my other men ? Monfieur, farevjel.

Ber. Go thou toixard home, nvhere I ivill nfvsr come.^

What other men is Helen here enquiring after ? Or who is fhe

fuppofed to alk for them ? The old Countefs, 'tis certain, did

not fend her to the court without fome attendants : but neither

the Clown, nor any of her retinue, are now upon the flage : Ber-

tram, obferving Helen to linger fondly, and wanting to fhifther

off, puts on a ihew of hade, afks Parolles for his fervants, and
{hen gives his wife an abrupt difmiffion. Theobalq,

F 3 Buke^
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Biike. Therefore we marvel much, our coufm

France

Would, in fo juft a bufinefs, fhut his bofom
Againft our borrowing prayers.

2 Lcrd. Good my lord,

The rcafons of our flate I cannot yield %
But like a common snd an outward man %
That the great figure of a council fram.es

By felf-unable miction : ^ therefore dare not

Say what 1 think of it •, fince I have found

Myfelf in my incertain grounds to faij

Asoften as J gueft.

Bnh. Be it his pleafure.

2 Lcrd. But I amfure, the younger of our nature %
That forfeit on their eafe, wilj, day by day

CoTie here for phyfick.

Luke. Welcome fhall they be ;

And all the honours, that can fiy from us.

Shall on them fettle. You know your places well

;

When better fall, for your avails they fell -,

To-morrow, to the field. [ExewiL

? —^— / cannot jieUi] I cannot inform you of the reafons.

Johnson.
* a?: out^vjard tnan,'] i. e. one not in the fecret of affairs.

Warburtow.
So inivnra' i^ fliiniliar, admitted to fccrets. I ivas an iiiwdixi

of his. Meafure for Meafure. Johnson.

^ Byfilf-mabU MOTION ;—1 We lliould read notion.
Warburton'.

This emendation had been recommended by Mr. Upton.
Steevens.

^ ^- the younger of cur nature y'\

5. e. as we fay at prefent, car ycun^ felh-.vs. 1 he modern editors

j&?id nation. 1 have reltored the old reading. Steevens.

S C E ^I E
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S C E N E II.

Roufillon, in France.

Enter Coiintefs and Clown,

Count. It hath happened all as I would have had it

;

fave, that he comes not along with her.

CoL By my troth, I take my young lord to be a

very melancholy man.

Count, By what obfervance, 1 pray you ?

Clo, Why, he will look upon his boot, and fing v

mend the ruft, and fing ; a(k qiieftions, and fing ;

pick his teeth, and fing. I knew a man that had this

trick of melancholy, fold a goodly manor for a fong \

Count, Let me 'fee what he writes, and when he

means to come. [^^^^-^ ^^'^ ^^^^^''^

do. I have no mind to libel, fince I was at court.

Our old ling, and our libels o'the country, are no-

thing like your old ling, and your libels o'the court

:

the brain of my Cupid^s knock'd out •, and I begin to

love, as an old man loves money, with no Homach.

Cowat. What have we here ?

Clo. E'en that you have there. [^^^^.

Countefs reads a letter,

Ihavefent you a daughter-in-law : /be bath recovered

the King, and undone me, I have wedded her, not bed-

ded her ', andfwcrn to make the not eternal, Tou jhall

hear, I am runaway, know it, before the report come.

If there be breadth enough in the world, I will hold a

long diftance. My duty to yon.

Tour unfortunatefon,

Bertram.

9 fold a goodly marorfor a fing.] Thus the modern editors.

The old copy reads-hold a goodly, &c. The em^nduuon how.

ever Teems neceffary. Steevens.
This
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This is not well, rafh and unbridled boy,
To fly the favours of fo good a King

;

To pluck his indignation on thy head.
By the mifprizing of a maid, too virtuous
For the contempt of empire.

Re-enter Clown,

Clo, O madam, yonder is heavy news within, bCn
tween two foldiers and my young lady.

Count, What is the matter ?

Clo, Nay, there is fome comfort in the news, fomc
comfort ; your fon will not be kill'd fo foon as I

thought he would.

Count. Why fhould he be kill'd ?

Clo. So fay I, madam, if he run away, as I hear
he does: the danger is in ftandingto't; that's tjie lofs

of men, though it be the getting of children. Here
they come, will tell you more. For my part, I only
hear, your fon was run away.

Enter Helena^ and two gentlemen*

1 Gen, Save you, good madam.
Uel. Madam, my lord is gone, for ever gone. .

2 Gen. Do not fay fo.

Count. Think upon patience.—Tray you, gentle-
men,

I have felt fo many quirks ofjoy and grief,

That the firfl face of neither, on the dart.
Can woman me unto't. Where is my fon, I pray you ?

2 Gen, Madam, he's gone to ferve the duke of
Florence.

We met him thitherward ; for thence we came,
And, after fome difpatch in hand at court.
Thither we bend again.

Bel. Look on this letter, madam ; here's my pafs-
port,

'When
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^JVhen thou canft get the ring upon my finger^ which

never Jhall come off\ andjhew me a child begotten

of thy body that I am father to ^ then call me huf-

band : hut in fuch a Then I write a Never.

This is a dreadful fentence.

Count, Brought you this letter, gentlemen ?

1 Gen, Ay, madam

;

And for the contents' fake, are forry for our pains.

Count. I pr'ythee, lady, have a better cheer:

If thou engrofTeft all the griefs as thine.

Thou robb'ft me of a moiety : He was my fon ;

But I do wafli his name out of my blood.

And thou art all my child. Towards Florence is he ?

2 Gen, Ay, madam.
Count, And to be a foldier ?

2 Gen, Such is his noble purpofe : and, believe't.

The Duke will lay upon him all the honour

That good convenience claims.

Count. Return you thither ?

I Gen. Ay, madam, with the fwiftefl wing of fpeed.

Hel. '2"/// / have no wife^ I have nothing in France.

'Tis bitter. [^Reading,

Count. Find you that there ?

Hel. Ay» madam.
I Gen. 'Tis but the boldnefs of his hand, haply,

which
His heart was not confenting to.

Count, Nothing in France, until he have no wife !

There's nothing here, that is too good for him,

* JVhen thou can^Ji get the ring upon my finger^'\ i. e. When thou
canft get the ring, which is on my finger, into thy pofTeflion,

The Oxford editor, who took it the other way, to fignify, when
thou canll get it on upon my finger, very fagacioufly alters it to.

When thou canfi get the ring from tny finger. W a R b u r t o n .

1 think Dr. Warburton's explanation fufiicient, but I once read
it thus. When thou can/} get the ring upon \.hy fino^er, ivhicb ne'vcr

Jhall cc7ni offmmQ. Johnson.

But
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But only (lie , and fhe deferves a lord.

That twenty fuch rude boys might tend upon,
jAnd call her hourly, miilrefs. Who was with him ?

1 Gen. A fervantonly, and a gentleman
Which I have fome time known.

Cowtt, Parolles, was't not ?

I Gen. Ay, my good lady, he.

Count, Avery tainted fellow, and full of wickednefs

:

My fon corrupts a well-derived nature

With his inducement.

1 Gen. Indeed, good lady.

The fellow has a deal of that too much,
Which holds him much to have ^

Count. You are welconie gentlemen.

I will intreat you, when you fee my fon.

To tell him, that his fword can never win
The honour that he lofes : more I'll intreat you
Written to bear along.

2 Gen, Wc ferve you, madam, .'

In that and all your worthieil affairs.

Count. 5 Not (o^ but as we change our courtefies.

Will you draw near ? [Exewnt Countefs and gentlemen,

Hel. 'Till I have no ''Juife, I have nothing in France,

Nothing in France, until he has no wife •,

'' — n Jral cf that to 7nu b,

Ifl-ich holJs hi?}} mu.h lo /rn'Z'e.]

This is, his vic^s ftand him in Ttead. Helen had before delivered

this thought in all the beauty of expreifTion.

——/ t:noiv J.'ijfi a notorious liar %

'Think him a grrai ^.vay fool, fdely a co-u:ard\

7^pt ihcfc fixt e'vib Jit fo jit tit Joitriy

'That they fake place, nxih'h 'virtue^sJleely bones

Look hieak in the ccld njcind —-

"But the Oxford editor reads,

Which 'ho'vcs h:m not much to haue. War BURTON.

3 Not fo, &c.] The gentlemen declare that they are fervants to

the Coufitefs, fhe replies, No otherwife than as fh* returns the

fame ofHccs of civility. Johnson.
Thou
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Thou (halt have none, Roufillon, none in France,

Thep haft thou all again. Poor lord ! is't I

That chafe thee from thy country, and expofe

Thofe tender limbs of thine to the event

Of the none-fparing war? and is it I,

That drive thee from the fportive court, where thou

Waft fliot at with fair eyes, to be the mark

Of fmoky muflcets ? O you leaden mefiengers.

That ride upon the violent fpeed of fire.

Fly with falfe aim •, move the ftill-piercing air %
That fings with piercing, do not touch my lord!

Whoever ftioots at him, I fet him there.

Whoever charges on his forward breaft,

I am the caitiff, that do hold him to it

;

And, tho' I kill him not, I am the caufe

His death was fo effeded. Better 'twere,

I met the ravening lion when he roar'd

Withfliarp conftraint of hunger ; better 'twere.

That all the miferies, which nature owes,

Were mine at once. No, come thou home, Roufilloui

Whence honour but of danger wins a fear;

As oft it loles all. I will be gone

:

My being here it is, that holds thee hence.

Shall I ftay here to do't ? no, no, although

The air of paradife did fan the houle,

move the fill 1- piercing air.

Thatjings nxith piercing, ]

The words are here oddly fhufRed into nonfenfe. We (houldrea<3,

pierce the ftill-moving air,

Thatjings nx^ith piercing,

a. e. pierce the air, which is in perpetual motion, and fufFers tio

injury by piercing. Warburton.

The old copy reads the HiW-peerir/g air.

Perhaps we might better read,

the ftil I piecing ait\

i. e. the air that clofes immediately. This has been propofed

already, but 1 forget by whom, Ste^vens.

And
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And angels offic'd all : I will be gone ;

That pitiful rumour may report my flio-ht,

To confolate thine ear. Come, night*^; end, day!
For, with the dark, poor thief, FJl fteal away. lExif.

SCENE HI.

The Duke's court in Florence.

Flourljh. Enter the Duke of Florence^ Bertram^ drum
and trumpets^ foldicrs^ Parolles,

Duke, The general of our horfe thou art ; and we.
Great in our hope, lay our befl love and credence
Upon thy promifing fortune;

Ber, Sir, it is

A charge too heavy for my flrength ; but yet
We'll llrive to bear it for your worthy fake.

To the extream edge of hazard.^

Duke. Then go forth.

And Fortune play upon thy profperous helm.
As thy aufpicious miftrefs !

Ber. This very day.

Great Mars, I put myfelf into thy £le :

Make me but like my thoughts, and I fliall prove

A lover of thy drum, hater of love. {Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Roufillon in France,

Enter Countefs and Steward.

Count. Alas! and would you take the letter of her ?

Might you not know, (he would do, as flie has done.
By fending me a letter ? Read it again.

5 To the extreme edge of haxo.rd,'\

Milton has borrowed this exprefTion Par. Reg. B. i.

Yon fee our danger on the utmoji edge

Of hazard. St e evens.

LET-
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LETTER.
Stew. I am* St. Jaques* pilgrim^ thither gone

'^

Ambitious love hath fo in me offended^

I'hat bare-foot plod I the cold ground upon^

With fainted vow myfaults to have amended,

Write^ write ^ that^ from the bloody courfe of war
My deareft mafter^ your dear fon^ may hie \

Blefs him at home in peace, whilfl 1from far
His name with zealousfervourfan^ify.

His taken labours bid him meforgive ;

/, his defpightful\ Juno^ fent him forth
From courtly friends^ with campingfoes to live;

Where death and danger dog the heels of worth.

He is too good andfair for death and me^

Whom I myfelf embrace to fet himfree.

Ah, what fliarp flings are in her mildeft words ?—
Rinaldo, you did never lack advice ^ fo much,
As letting her paisfo ; had I Ipoke with her,

I could have well diverted her intents.

Which thus fhe hath prevented.

Stew. Pardon me, madam :

If I had given you this at over-night

She might have been o'er-ta'en ; and yet flie writes,

Purfuit would be but vain.

Count. What angel fhall

Blefs this unworthy hufband ? he cannot thrive,

Unlefs her prayers, whom heaven delights to hear.

And loves to grant, reprieve him from the wrath

* 5^ Jaques'///a-r/«,^ I do not remember any place
famous for pilgrimages confecrated in Italy to St. James', but it

is common to vifit St. James of Compoftella, in Spain. Another
faint might eafily have been found, Florence being fomewhat
out of the road from Roufillon-to Compcilella. Johnson.

f 7««^,] Alluding to the ftory of Hercules. Johnson.
^ Jdvice, h difcretion ox thought. Johnson.

Of
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Of greatefl juflice. Write, write, Rinaldo^
To "this unworthy hufband of his wife ;

Let every word weigh heavy of her worth.
That he does weigh too hght : my greateit grief,.

Tho' little he do feel it, fet down fharply.

Difpatch the mofl convenient meflenger :

When, haply, he ihall hear that fhe is gone.
He witt return , and hope I may, that fhe^

Hearing fo much, will fpeed her foot again.

Led hither by pure love. Which of them both
Is deareft to me, I have no fkill in fenfe

To make diftindlion : Provide this melTenger :

—

My heart is heavy, and mine age is weak ;

Grief would have tears, and forrov/ bids me fpeak.

SCENE V.

IVtthotit- the walls of Florence

,

A tucket afar off.

Enter an old IVidow of Florence^ Diana, Violenta^ and
Mariana, with other citizens.

Wid. Nay, come ; for if they do approach the city,

welball lole all the fight.

Bia. They fay, the French count has done mod
honourable fervice.

Wid. It is reported that he has ta'en their greateft

commander-, and that with his own hand he Qewthe
Duke's brother. We have loft our labour, they are

gone a contrary way : hark ! you may know by their

trumpets.

Mar. Come, let*s return again, and fuffice our-

felves with the report of it. Well, Diana, take heed

of this French earl : the honour of a maid is her name i

and no legacy is fo rich as honefty.

Wid.
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Wid. I have told my neighbour, how you have

been folicited by a gentleman his companion.

Mar, I know the knave, (hang him !) one Parol-

les : a filthy officer he is in thofe fuggeftions for the

young earl. Beware of them, Diana •, their promifes,

enticements, oaths, tokens, and all thefe engines of
luft, '^ are not the things they go under : many a maid
hath been feduced by them ; and the mifery is, ex-

ample, that fo terrible fhews in the wreck of maiden-
hood, cannot for all that dilTuade fuccefTion, but that

they are limed with the twigs that threaten them. I

hope, I need not to advife you further j but, I hope,

your own grace v»'ill keep you where you are, though
there were no further danger knov/n, but the modeily
which is fo loft.

Dia, You Ihall not need to fear me.

Enter Helena^ difguis^d like a pilgrim.

Wid. I hope fo. Look, here comes a pilgrim;

I know, fhe will lie at my houfe : thither they fend
one another. Til queftion her :

God fave you, pilgrim ! Whither are you bound ?

^ are not the things th^y go nnd'r ;] Mr. Theobald explains

thefe words by, They are not really fo irm andfmcere as in afspeat"

ance they feem to be. He found fomething like this fenfe would
fit the pafTage, but whether the words would fit the fenfe he feems

not to have confidered. The truth is, the negative particle

fhouid be llruck out, and the words read thus, are the things they

go under : i. e. they m;ike ufe of oaths, promifes, &c. to facilitate

their defign upon us. The allufioii is to the military ufe of

covered-ways, to facilitate an approach or attack ; and the fcene,

which is a befieged city, and the perfons fpoken of who are fol-

diers, make th? phrafe very proper and natural. The Oxford
editor has adopted this corrc6lion, tho' in his ufual way, with a
but\ and reads, are but the things thty go uud.r. Wareurton.

I think Theobald's interpretation right ; to go under the name^
of any thing is a known expreiTion. The meaning is, they are

not the things for which their names v/ou!d make them pafs.

Johnson.

HeL
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HeL To St. Jaques le Grand.

Where do the pahners lodge, I do befeech you ?

IVid, At the St. Francis here, befide the port.

HeL Is this the way ? [A march afar off,

Wid, Ay, marry, is it. Hark you !

They come this way :—If you will tarry, holy pil-

grim.

But 'till the troops come by,

I will condu6l you where you fhall be lodg'd ;

The rather, for, I think, I know your hoftefs

As ample as myfelf.

HeU Is ityourfelf ?

Wid, If you fhall pleafe fo, pilgrim.

HeL I thank you, and will ftay upon your leifure<.

Wid. You came, I think, from France.

HeL I did fo.

Wid. Here you fhall fee a countryman of yours,

That has done worthy fervice,

HeL His name, I pray you ?

Dm. The count RoufiJlon : Know you fuch a one ?

HeL But by the ear, that hears moil nobly of him j

His face I know not.

Bia, Whatfoe'er he is.

He's bravely taken here. He dole from France,

As 'tis reported ; for the King had married him
Againll his liking. Think you, it is fo ?

HeL Ay, furely, mecr the truth ; I know his lady.

Z)/^. There is a gentleman, that ferves the count,

Reports but coarfely of her.

HeL What's his name ?

Dia. Monfieur Parolles.

HeL Oh, I believe with him.

In argument of praife, or to the worth

Of the great count himfelf, fhe is too mean
To have her name repeated ; all her deferving

Is a referved honefty, and that

I have
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I have not heard examin'd ^

Dia. Alas, poor lady !

*Tis a hard bondage, to become the wife

Of a detefting lord.

IVid. Ay ! right : good creature ! wherefoe'er fhe is

Her heart weighs fadly : this young maid might do her

A fhrcwd turn, if Ihe pleas'd.

HeL How do you mean ?

May be, the amorous count folicits her

In the unlawful purpofe.

Wid. He does, indeed -,

And brokes ^ with all, that can in fuch a fuit

Corrupt the tender honour of a maid :

But (he is arm'd for him, and keeps her guard

In honeftefl defence.

Enter with drum and colours, Bertram^ Parolks^

Officers and Soldiers attending.

Mar, The gods forbid elfe !

Wid. So, now they come :

That is Antonio, the Duke's eldeft fon j

That, Efcalus.

HeL Which is the Frenchman ?

Bia, He;
That with the plume : 'tis a moft gallant fellow ;

I would, he lov'd his wife : if he were honefter.

He were much goodlier.—Is't not a handfome gentle-

man P

HeL I like him well.

Dia. 'Tis pity, he is not honeft : yond's that fame
knave ',

That

^ examined,'] That is, quejiloiid^ doubled, Johnson.

^ brokes^-—
"l

Deals as a broker. Johnson.
'

1 yond^s thatfame knave

^

That leads him to thefe places ;—

]

What places ? Have they been talking of brothels ; or, indeed.
Vol. IV. G any
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That leads him to thefe places •, were I his lady,

I'd poiibn that vile rafcal.

HeL Which is he ?

Dia. That jack-an-apes with fcarfs. Why is he

melancholy ?

HeL Perchance he's hurt i'the battle.

Par. Lofe our drum I well.

Mar. He's fhrewdly vex'd at fomething. Look,
he has fpied us.

JVid. Marry, hang you \

[Exeunt Bertram^ Paroiks. Sec,

Mar. And your courtefy, for a ring-carrier !

—

Wid, The troop is palt : Come, pilgrim, I will

bring you,

W^here you fhall hod : Of enjoyn'd penitents

There's four or five, to great St. Jaques bound.

Already at my houfe.

Hel. 1 humbly thank you :

Pleafe it this matron, and this gentle maid

To eat witfi us to-night, the charge and thanking

Shall be for me ; and to requite you further,

I will bellow fome precepts on this virgin

Worthy the note.

Beth. We'll take your offer kindly. [Exeunt,

SCENE YI.

Enter Bertram^ and the two French Lords,

1 Lord. Nay, good my lord, put him to't \ let

him have his way.

2 Lord, If your lordiliip find him not a hilding,

hold me no more in your refped.

I Lord, On my life, my lord, a bubble.

any particular locality ? I make no queftion but our author wrote.

That leads him to thefe paces.

i. e. fuch irregular fleps, to courfes of debauchery, to not loving
his wife. Theobald.

BCY.
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Ser, Do you think, I am fo far deceiv'd in him ?

1 Lord. Believe it, my lord, in mine own dired:

knowledge, without any malice, but to fpeakof him
as my kinfman ; he's a moll notable coward, an infi-

nite and endlefs liar, an hourly promife- breaker, the

owner of no one good quality worthy your lordfhip's

entertainment.

2 Lord. It were fit you knew him •, left, repofing

too far in his virtue, which he hath not, he might at

fome great and trufty bufmefs, in a main danger,

fail you.

Ber. I would, I knew in what particular adlion to

try him.

2 Lord, None better than to let him fetch off his

drum, which you hear him fo confidently undertake

to do.

1 Lord. I, with a troop of Florentines, willfudden^

ly furprize him j fuch I will have, whom, I am fure,

he knows not from the enemy : we will bind and
hood-wink him fo, that he fhall fuppofe no other but

that he is carried into the leaguer of the adverfaries,

when we bring him to our own tents : Be but your
lordfhip prefent at his examination ; if he do not, for

the promile of his life, and in the higheft compul-
lion of bafe fear, offer to betray you, and deliver all

the intelligence in his power againft you, and that

tvith the divine forfeit of his foul upon oath, never

truft my judgment in any thing*

2 Lord. O, for the love of laughter, let him fetch

his drum ; he fays, he has a flratagem for't :
* when
your

* Whenycur lordjhip fees the bottom of his fuccefs in't^ and to -ojhat

metal this counterfeit lump of ours ikuU be melted, ifyou gii'e htm
not John Drum's entertainment, your incliniyig cannot be removed.]

Lump of ours has been the reading of all the editions. Ore, ac-

cording to my emendation, bears a confonancy with the other
terms accompanying, {viz. metal, lump and mihedj and hdps^he

G 2 propria tjT
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your lord (Lip fees the bottom of his fuccefs in't, and
to what metal his counterfeit lump of ore will be
melted, if you give him not John Drum's entertain-

ment, your inclining cannot be removed. Here he
comes.

Enter ParoUes,

I Lord. O, for the love of laughter, hinder not the

humour of his defign j let him fetch off his drum in

any hand K

Ber.

propriety of the poet's thought : for (o one metaphor is kept up,

and ail the words are proper and fuitable to it. But, what is the

meaning of John Drum's entertainment ? Lafeu feveral times af-

terwards calh Parolles, Tom Drum. But the difierence of the

Chriftian name will make none in the explanation. There is an

old motly interlude, (printed in 1601) call'd Jack Drum's Enter-

tainment: Or, the Comedy of Pafquil and Katharine. In this,

[ack Drum is a fervant of intrigue, who is ever aiming at pro-

je<Pcs, and always foiPd, and given the drop. And there is an-

other old piece (publilh'd in 1627) call'd, A^oWo j%ov4ngi in

which I find thefe exprefiions

:

Thuriger. Thou lozeU ^ath Shg infefledyou ?

Why do you gi'v?fuch kind enteriainment to that cobxveh F

Scopas. It JJ^all have Tom Drutn's entertainment ; ajlap nxith a
fox-tail.

But both thefe pieces are, perhaps, too late in time, to come to

the afliilance of our author : fo we mull look a little higher.

What is faid here to Bertram is to this eiFeft. " My lord, as

*' you have taken this fellow [Parolles] into fo near a confidence,
** if, upon his being found a counterfeit, you don't cafhier him
*^ from your favour, then your attachment is not to be remov'd."

I'll now fubjoin a quotation from Holingfhed, (of vvhofe

books Shakefpeare was a mofl diligent reader) which will pretty

well afcertain Drum's hiilory. This chronologer, in his defcrip-

tion of Ireland, fpeaking of Patrick Scarfefield, (mayor of Dub-
lin in the year ii;5i) and of his extravagant hofpitality, fubjoins,

that no gueil had ever a cold or forbidding look from any pare of

his family : fo that his porter or any oiher officer, durji not ^ for both

his ears J gi-i;e the fimplejl man, that reforted to his houfe^ Tern

Drurn's entertainment, <ivhich is, to hale a man In by the head, and
thurft him out by both the Ihoalders. Theobald.

in ay hand.'] The ufual phrafe is

—

at a^y hand, but in
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Ber, How now, monfieur ? this drum flicks forely

in your difpofition.

2 Lor^, A pox on't, let it go ; 'tis but a drum.
Par. But a drum ! Is't but a drum ? A drum fo loft !

There was an excellent command ! to charge in with

our horfe upon our own wings, and to rend our own
foldiers.

2 Lon^. That was not to he blamed in the command
of the fervice ; it was a difafter of war that C^efar

himfelf could not have prevented, if he had been there

to command.
Ber. Well, we cannot greatly condemn our fu^ccefs:

feme diflionour we had in the lofs of that drum ; but

it is not to be recover'd.

Par, It might have been recover'd.

Ber, It might ; but it is nor now.

Par, It is to be recover'd : but that ihe merit of

fervice is feldom attributed to the true and exad per-

former, I would have that drum or another, or hie

jacet

Ber, Why, if you have a llomach to't, monfieur,

if you think your myftery in ftratagem can bring this

inlirument of honour again into its native quarter, be

magnanimous in the enterprize, and go on ; I will

grace the attempt for a worthy exploit : if you fpeed

well in it, the Duke fhall both fpeak of it, and ex-

tend to you what further becomes his greatnefs, even
to the utmoft fyllable of your worthinefs.

Par. By the hand of a foldier, I will undertake it.

Ber. But you muft not now (lumber in it.

Par, I'll about it this evening : and "* I will pre-

any /^^W will do. It is ufed in Holland's Pliny p. 456. ** he
** muft be a free citizen of Rome in any hand.'''* Again p. 508,

553, and 546. Steevens.
+ / nvill prejhitly pen doucn my dilemmas,] By this word, Parol-

les is made to infinuate that he had feveral ways, all equally cer-

tain, of recovering his drum. For a dilimma is an argument
th^t concludes both ways. Warburton.

G 3 fently
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fently pen down my dilemma's, encourage myfelf in

my certainty, put myfelf into my mortal preparation •,

and, by midnight, look to hear further from me.

Ber, May I be bold to acquaint his grace, you are

gone about it ?

Par, I know not what the fuccefs will be, my lord

;

but the attempt I vow.

Ber. I know, thou art valiant ; and, to the ^ pofTi-

bility of thy foldierlhip, will fubfcribe for thee.

Farewel.

Par, I love not many words. [Exit,

1 L'crd. No more than a fiih loves water.—Is not

this a flrange fellow, my lord, that fo confidently

f^ems to undertake this bufinefs, which he knows is

not to be done ; damns himfclf to do, and dares bet-

ter be damn'd than do't ?

2 Lord. You do not know him, my lord, as we
do : certain it is, that he will fleal himfelf into a man's

favour, and, for a week efcape a great deal of difco-

veries ; but when you find him out, you have him

fsver after.

Ber, Why, do you think, he will make no deed

at all of this, that fo ferioufly he does addrefs him-

felf unto ?

2 Lord. None in the world ^ but return with an in-

vention, and clap upon you two or three probable

lies : but we have almoil ^ imbofs'd him, you fhall

5 Pojpcility efihy fol:'ierj9:ipy'"^ Dele/fy: the fen fe requires it.

War BURTON.
Ther^ is no occafion to omit this word. I 'willJuhf^rlbe (fays

Bertram) to the poffibility ofycurfolnrrjhip. He fupprefies that

he fhould not be fo willing to vouch for its probability.

Steevens.
* JJ^e ha-ve almoji imhofed hi?n.'\ To imbofs a deer is to inclofe

Jiim in a wood. Milton ufes the fame word

:

Like that felf-hegoiten bird

In th* Arabian lucods embojl,

Ifhich no/econd kno'vjs or third, Johnson.

fee
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fee his fall to-night; for, indeed, he is not for your

lordfhip's refpedl.

1 Lord, We'll make you fome fporc with the fox,

cre^ we cafe him. He was firft fmok'd by the old

lord Lafeu : when his difguife and he is parted, tell

me what a fprat you Hiall find him -, which you fhall

fee, this very night.

2 Lord. I mufl go and look my twigs ; he fhall be

caught.

Ber. Your brother, he (hall go along with me.

2 Lord. As'c pleafe your lordlhip. I'll leave you.

[Exit.

Ber. Now will I lead you to the houfe, and ihew you
The lafs I fpoke of.

1 L-rd. But you fay, (he's honeft.

Ber. That's all the fault : I fpoke with her but once.

And found her wondrous cold ; but I fent to her.

By this fame coxcomb that we have i'the wind,

Tokens and letters, which fhe did re-fend j

And this is all I have done : She's a fair creature

;

Will you go fee her ?

I Lord, With all my heart, my lord. [^Exeunt.

SCENE VII.

Florence. The Widow*s houfe.

Enter Helena^ and Widow,

Hel. If you mifdoubt me that I am not (he,

I know not how 1 fliall affure you further -,

^But I fliall lofe the grounds I work upon.

Wid. Tho' my eftate be fallen, I v/as well born.

Nothing acquainted with thefe bufmelTes

;

''Ere<weZ2SQhim.'\ This is, before we flrip him naked, Johnson.

^ But 1pall lofe the grounds I njoork ufon.]

X. e, by difcovering herfelf to the count. Warburton.

G 4 An4
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And would not put my reputation now
In any ftaining ad.

Hel. Nor would I wi(h you.

Firfl:, give me truft, the count he is my huiband ;

And, * what to your fworn council I have fpoken.
Is fo, from word to word ; and then you cannot.

By the good aid that I of you fhall borrow.
Err in bedewing it.

B'ld. I fliould believe you ;

For you have fhew'd me that, which well approves
You are great in fortune.

Hel. Take this purfe of gold.

And let me buy your friendly help thus far.

Which I will over-pay, and pay again

When I have found it. The gentle Count he wooes
your daughter.

Lays down his wanton fiege before her beauty,

Reiblves to carry her •, let her, in fine, confcnt,

As we'll dired her how 'tis bed to bear it.

^ Nov/ his important blood will nought deny.

That Ihe'll demand : A ring the County wears

That downward hath fucceeded in his houfe

From fon to fon, feme four or five defcents,

Since the firfl father wore it. This ring he holds

In moil rich choice ; yec, in his idle fire.

To buy his will, it would not feem too dear,

Howe'er repented after.

TVid, Nov/ I fee the bottom of your purpofe.

HeL You fee it lawful then. It is no more.
But that your daughter, ere ilie feems as won,

* To your fxvcrn comfel.l '^° V^"^ private knowledge, after

having required from you an oath of fecrecy. Johnson.

^ Importafii here, and eh'ewhere, is importunate. Johnson.

So Spencer in the Fairy Queen, B. 2. C. 6. St. 29.

<* And with important outrage him affailed."

Important from the Fr. Emportant, T. T.

z Defires
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Defires this ring ; appoints him an encounter 5

In fine, delivers me to fill the time,

Herfelf moft chaftly abfent : after this.

To marry her, I'll add three thoufand crowns

To what is pafl already.

IVid, I have yielded :

Inftrufl my daughter how Ihe fliall perfever.

That time and place, with this deceit fo lawful.

May prove coherent. Every night he comes
With mufick of all forts, and fongs composed

To her unworthinefs : it nothing Heads us

To chide him from our eaves j for he perfifts,

As if his life lay on't.

Hel. Why then, to-night

Let us affay our plot *, which, if it fpeed,
* Is wicked meaning in a lawful deed ;

And lawful meaning in a lawful a6t

;

Where both not fin, and yet a finful fa(5t.

But let's about it. [Exeunt

»

* // ^Micked meaning in a lanjoful deed'.

And lanvful meaning in a lawful aSi i]

To make this gingling riddle complete in all its parts, we fhould

read the fecond line thus,

jSnd lanjjful ineaning in a \i\ZYi'i.\> aB \

The fenfe of the two lines is this, It is a ivicked meaning becaufe

the woman's intent is to deceive ; but a laivful deed, becaufe the

man enjoys his own wife. Again, it is a lanvful meaning becaufe

done by her to gain her hufband's efrranged aftedlion, but it is a

ijoicked aSI becaufe he goes intentionally to commit adultery. The
riddle concludes thus, Where both not Jin andyet aJinfulfaSi. i. e.

Where neither of them fin, and yet it is a finful fad on both fides ;

which conclufion, we fee, requires the emendation here made.
Warburton.

3ir Thomas Hanmer reads in the fame fenfe.

Unlawful meaning in a lavjful afi. Johnson.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Part of the French camp in Florence.

Enter one of the French Lords ^ with five orfix Soldiers

in ambufh.

Lord.

HE can come no other way but by this hedge cor-

ner : When you fally upon him, fpeak what
terrible language you will •, though you underftand

it not yourlelves, no matter : for we muft not feem
to underftand him ; unlefs fome one amongft us,

whom we muft produce for an interpreter.

6"^/. Good captain, let me be the interpreter.

Lord. Art not acquainted with him ? knows he not

thy voice ?

Sol. No, fir, I warrant you.

Lord. But what linfy-woolfy haft thou to fpeak to

us as again ?

SoL Even fuch as you fpeak to me.

Lord, He muft think us * fome band of ftrangers

i'the adverfary's entertainment. Now he hath a fmack
of all neighbouring languages ; therefore we muft
every one be a man of his own fancy, not to know
what we fpeak one to another -,' fo we feem to know,
is to know ftraight our purpofe : chough's language,

gabble enough, and good enough. As for you, in-

terpreter, you muft feem very poliuck. But couch,

ho ! here he comes ; to beguile tv/o hours in a fleep,

and then to return and fwear the lies he forges.

" Some band ofJIrangers in the adverfaries entertainment.^ That
is, foreign troops in the enemys pay. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Farolles.

Tar. Ten o'clock : within thefe three hours 'twill

be time enough to go home. What fhall I fay, I have
done? It mult be a very plaufive invention that carries

it. They begin to Imoke me ; and difgraces have of
late knock'd too often at my door. I find, my tongue
is too fool-hardy -, but my heart hath the fear of Mars
before it, and of his creatures, not daring the reports

of my tongue.

Lord. This is the firfl truth that e'er thine own
tongue was guilty of. \^Afide.

Par. What the devil fhould move me to undertake
the recovery of this drum ; being not ignorant of the

impoflibility, and knowing J had no fuch purpofe ? I

muft give myfelf fome hurts, and fay, I got them in

exploit : yet flight ones will not carry it. They will

fay, came you off with fo little ? and great ones I

dare not give ; Wherefore? what's the > inftance?

Tongue, I mutl put you into a butter-woman's
mouth, and buy another of '^ Bajazet's mule, if you
prattle me into thefe perils.

Lord. Is it poffible, he ihould know what he is,

and be that he is ? \_Afide»

Par. I would, the cutting of my garments would
ferve the turn, or the breaking of my Spanifh fword.

Lord. We cannot afford you fo. [Jjide,

"^ The inJJanee.'] The proof. Johnson.
* and buy myfelf another of Bnjazet''s mule.] We fhould read,

Jlaja%'t% MUTE, /. e. a Turkilh mute. So in Henry V.

Either our hijlory f>all ivith full mouth
Speak freely of our aSis ; or ilfe our grave.

Like Turkifh mute, pall have atongudefs mouth.

Warburton.
As a mule is dumb by nature, as the mute is by art, the read-

ing may ftand. In one of our old Turkifh hiftories, there is a
pojTjpcus defcription of Bajazet riding on a mule to Divan.

Steevens.

Par,
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Par. Or the baring of my beard j and to fay, it was

in lli-atagem.

Lord. 'Twould not do. [Jfide,

Par. Or to drown my clothes, and fay, I was ftript.

Lord, Hardly ferve. [Aftde.

Par, Though I fwore I leap'd from the window of

the citadel

Lord, How deep ? [Jftde.

Par. Thirty fathom.

Lord. Three great oaths would fcarce make that be

believ'd. [AfJe,

Par. I would, I had any drum of the enemies^ I

would fwear, I recover'd it.

Lord, You fliall hear one anon. {^Jfide.

Par, A drum now of the enemies ! [^Alarum within.

Lord, ^hrocamovGufus^ cargo, cargo^ cargo.

All, Crago., crago, villianda par corho., cargo.

Par, Oh! ranlom, ranfom :—do not hide mine

eyes. [Tbey feize him and blindfold him.

Inter, B^Jkos thromuldo hojkos.

Par, I know you are the Mufko's regiment.

And I fhall lofe my life for want of language.

If there be here German, or Dane, low Dutch,

Italian, or French, let him fpeak to me,

I'll difcover that which fhall undo the Florentine.

Inter. Bcfios vauvado : •

I underftand thee, and can fpeak thy tongue :

Ktrelyhonto : Sir,

Betake thee to thy faith, for feventeen poniards

Are at thy bofom.

Par, Oh !

Inter. Oh, pray, pray, pray.

Mancha revania dulche.

Lord, Ofceorihi dulchos volivorco.

Inter. The general is content to fpare thee yet

;

And, hood-winkt as thou art, will lead thee on

To gather from thee. Haply, thou may'il inform

Some^
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Something to fave thy life.

Par. Oh let me live.

And all the fecrets of our camp I'll fhew.

Their force, their purpofes : nay, I'll fpeak that

Which you will wonder at.

Inler, But wilt thou faithfully ?

Par. If I do not, damn me.

Inter, Acordo linta.

Come on, thou art granted fpace. [&// with Parolks.

[AJhort alarum within.

Lord. Go, tell the count Roufillon and my brother

We have caught the woodcock, and will keep him
muffled

*Till we do hear from them.

Sol, Captain, I will.

Lord. He will betray us all unto ourfelves.

Inform 'em that.

6"^?/. So I will, Sir.

Lord, 'Till then I'll keep him dark, and fafely

lockt. {^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

The Widow's houfe.

Enter Bertram and Diana,

Ber, They told me that your name was FontibelL

Bia. No, my good lord, Diana.

Ber, Titled goddefs.

And worth it with addition ! But, fair foul,

In your fine frame hath love no quality ?

If the quick fire of youth light not your mind.
You are no maiden, but a monument

:

When you are dead, you fliould be fuch a one
As you are now, for you are cold and (tern ;

And now you fhould be as your ^hiother was,

When your fweet felf was got.

Dia. She then was honed.

Ber.
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Ber, So (hoiild you be. '^

Bia. No.
My mother did but duty -, fuch, my lord.

As you owe to your wife.

Ber. ' No more of that !

I pr'ythee, do not ftrive againft my vows :

I was compelPd to her; but I love thee

By love's own fweet conilraint, and will for ever
Do thee all rights of fervice.

Dm. Ay, fo you ferve us,

'Till we ferve you : but when you have our rofes.

You barely leave our thorns to prick ourfelves,

And mock us witii our barenefs.

Ber. How have I fworn ?

5 A^o more o* that !

1 pi''ytbee do not Jlri^je againft my Z'o-ws :

I ivas co7npcU'd to hcr.'^

1 know not well what Bertram can mean by entreating Dians
net tojirive agninfi his -vo^ivs. Diana has juft mentioned his w//>,
fo that the v^tvs feem to relate to his marriage. Jn this fenfenot
Diana, but \nmk\fy Jiri<ves as^ainft his 'x;c-iw. His i^^jtuj indeed
may mean ^'o^-ws made to Diana; but, in that cafe, iojiri^e

againft is not_ properly ufed for to rejefl, nor does this {zxi^e:

cohere well with his firfl exclamation of impatience at the men-
tion of his wife. No jnore of that ! Perhaps we might read,

I prythes do not drive againft my 'vo'ws*

Do not run upon that topick, ; talk of any thing el/e that I can hear
to hear,

I have another conceit upon this pafTage, which I would be
thought to offer without much confidence :

iVo n:ore of that !

I pr'ythee do 7iot ihrivc

—

againft my voice

/ luas compelled to her,

Diana tells him unexpectedly of his wife. He anfwers with
perturbation. No more of that ! I prithee do net play the confefTor

againft my onnn confent I <was ccmpelled to her.

When a young profligate finds his courtfhip fo gravely repreffed
by an admonition of his duty, he very naturally defires the girl

not to take upon her the office, of a confe/Tor. Johnson.
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Bia, 'Tis not the many oaths, that make the truth

But the plain fingle vow, that is vow'd true.

* What is not holy, that we iwear not 'bides,

But take the Higheft to witnefs : Then, pray you tell

nie,

^^: If
^ Wl-at is not holy, that ^JL'e/wear net by,]

Yes, nothing is more common than fuch kind of oaths. But
Diana is not here accufing Bertram for fwearing by a being not

holy, but for fwearing to an unholy purpofe ; as is evident from

the preceding lines,

'7/V not the many oaths, that make the truth :

But the plainJi''>ple ^vo-m, that is 'vo^v^d true*

The line in queflion, therefore, is evidently corrupt, and fhould

be read thus.

What is net holy, that ive/nvear, not 'bides,

i. e. if we fwear to an unholy purpofe the oath abides not, but is

diffolved in the making. This is an anfwer to the purpofe. iihe

fubjoins the reafon two or three lines after,

this has no holding,

To/vuear by him, ^ixhom I protejl to loi'e,

That I luill 'work againjl him. •

i. e. that oath can never hold, whofe fubjecl is to offend and dif-

pleafe that being, whom, 1 profeis, in the aft of fwearing by
him, to love and reverence.—What may have mifled the editors

into the common reading was, perhaps, miilaking Bertram's

words above,

Bylo've^i ownfweet conJira,int •
•

to be an oath ; whereas it only fignifies, hcing conjirained hy lonje,

Warburton.
This is an acute and excellent conjeflure, and I have done it

the due honour of exalting it to the text ; yet, methinks, there is

fomething yet wanting. The following words, hut take the Higb^Ji

to 'witnefs, even though it be underftood as an anticipation or af-

fumption in this fenfe,

—

but now fuppofe that you take the Higheft

to nuitnefi^—has not fufficient relation to the antecedent fentence.

I will propofe a reading nearer to the furface, and let it take its

$iwnce.

Ber. Ho-jj have I/.xorn !

Diana. '7// not the many oaths, that make the truth.

But the plain Jingle 'vo-uc, that is njo'w^d true.

Ber. What is not holy, that <vje /"jjear not by,

^ut takt the Hghy to witnefs,

Diana.
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' If I Ihould fwear by Jove's great attributes

I lov'd you dearly, would you believe my oaths.

When I did love you ill ? this has no holding,
* To fwear by him whom I protefl to love.

That I will work againil him. Therefore your oaths

Are words, and poor conditions but unfeal'd ;

At leaft, in my opinion.

Ber, Change it, change it

:

Be not fo holy-cruel. Tove is holy;

And my integrity ne'er knew the crafts.

That you do charge men with : Stand no more off.

But give thyfelf unto my fick defire.

Who then recovers. Say, thou art mincj and ever

My love, as it begins, fhall fo perfever,

Diana. Tbent pray tell me,

If IJhouU/iJueary &c.

Bertram means to enforce his fuit, by telling her, that he has

bound himfelf to her, not by the petty proteftations ufual among
lovers, but by vows of greater folemnity. She then makes a pro-

per and rational reply. Johnson.
''

IfIJhouldfivear by Jcue'^s great attributes]

In the print of the old folio, it is doubtful whether it be Jove*^

or Lo^jc's, the charaders being not diftinguifhable. If it is read

Lo-ve's, perhaps it may be fomething lefs difficult. I am Hill at a
lofs. Johnson.

It may be read thus,
*« this has no holding,

** To fwear by him whom I atief to love,

" That I will work againft him."

There is no confiftence in expreffing reverence for.^upitex by
calling him to atteft my love, and fhewing at the fame time, by
*wcrkif}g againft kirn by a wicked paffion, that I have no refped to

the name which I invoke. Johnson.

^ To fivear by him n.vhom I protejl to lo^ut,

That I lAjill 11 ork againft him.]

This pafiage likewife appears to me corrupt. She fwears not fy

him whom (he lo^esy but by Jupiter. I believe we may read, ta

fivfar to him. There is, fays Ihe, no holding, no confillency, in

fwearing to one that / Jo've bim, when I fwear it only to injure him,

Johnson.
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Bia, I fee, that men make hopes in fuch affairs

That we'll forfake ourfelves. Give me that ring.

Ber, I'll lend it thee, my dear, but have no power

To give it from me.

Dia. Will you not, my lord ?

Ber, It is an honour 'longing to our houfe.

Bequeathed down from many anceftors ;

Which were the greateft obloquy i' the world

In me to lofe.

Dia, Mine honour's fuch a ring

:

My chaftity's the jewel of our houfe.

Bequeathed down from many anceftors ;

Which were the greateft obloquy i'the world

In me to lofe. Thus your own proper wifdom
Brings in the champion honoiir on my part,

Againft your vain affault*

Ber, Here, take my ring

:

My houfe, mine honour, yea, my life be thine,

And I'll be bid by thee.

Dia, When midnight comes, knock at my chamber
window *,

I'll order take, my mother lliall not hear.

Now will I charge you in the band of truth.

When you have conquer'd my yet maiden-bed.

Remain there but an hour, nor fpeak to me :

My reafons are moft ftrong; and you ihall know them,'

When back again this ring fhail be deliver'd :

And on your finger, in the night, I'll put
Another ring ; that, what in time proceeds.

May token to the future our paft deeds.

Adieu, 'till then ; then, fail not : You have wort

A v/ife of me, tho' there my hope be done.

Ber, A heaven on earth I have won by wooing

thee. [£x//.

Dia. For which live long to thank both heaven and
me

!

You may fo in the end.

Vol. IV. H My^
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My mother told me juft how he would woo,

As if fhe fat in his heart •, fhe fays, all men
Have the like oaths : he had Iworn to marry me.
When his wife's dead ; therefore I'll lie with him,

\Vhen I am buried. ^ Since Frenchmen are fo braidy

Marry that will, I'll live and die a maid

:

Only, in this difguife, I think't no fm
To cozen him, that would unjuftly win. [Exif,

SCENE III.

The Flo'rentine camp.

Enter the two French Lords, and two or three Soldiers,

1 Lord. You have not given him his mother's

letter I

2 Lord. I have delivered it an hour fince : there is

fomething in't that flings his nature •, for, on the

reading it, he chang'd almoft into another man.

I Lord. ' He has much worthy blame laid upon him^

for fliaking off fo good a wife, and fo fv/eet a lady.

2 Lord,

Since Fitnchnen afefj hraiJ,

Marry that njjill, Pll live and die a maid ;}

What ! bccaufe Frenchmen were falfe, (lie, that was an Italian,

\YOuld marry nobody. The text is corrupted ; and we ihculd

read,

' Since Frenchnrn arefo hraid.

Marry *em that au/V/, /'// ii've and die a tna'id.

i, e. fince Frenchmen prove fo crooked and perverfe in their

manners, let who will marry them, I had rather live and die a

jnaid, than venture upon them. This fhe fays with a view to.

Helen, who appeared id fond of her hufband, and went through

fo many difficulties to obtain him. War burton.
The paflage is very unimportant, and the old reading reafon-

able enough. Nothing is more common than for girls, on fuch

Dccafions, to fay in a pet what they do not think, or to think;

for a time what they do not finally refolve. Johnson.
Braid does not fit^nify crooked or per'verfe^ but crafty or deceit-

fid, Steevens.
* I Icrd.l The later editors have with great liberality beilow-
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2 Lord. Efpecially he bath incurred the everlafling

difpleafure of the King, who had even tun'd his boun-

ty to fing happinefs to him. I will tell you a thing,

but you fhall let it dv/ell darkly with you.

1 Lord. When you have fpoken it, 'tis dead, and I

am the grave of it.

2 Lord. He hath perverted a young gentlewoman
here in Florence, of a mod chafte renown ; and this

night he fieflies his will in the fpoil of her honour i

he hath given her his monumental ring, and thinks

himfelf made in the unchafte compofition.

1 Lord. Now God delay our rebellion 3 as we are

ourfelves, what things are we !

2 Lord. Meerly our own traitors. And, as in the

common courfe of all treafons, we rrill fee them re-

veal themfelves, till they attain to their abhorr'd ends-,

fo he, that in this a6lion contrives againft his own
nobility, * in his proper itream o'erflovvs himfelf.

1 Lord. Is it not meant damnable in us to be the

trumpeters of our unlav/ful intents? We fhall not

then have his company to night P

2 Lord. Not 'till after midnio;ht; for he is dieted

to his hour.

I Lord. That approaches apace : I would gladly

have him fee his company anatomiz'd j that he mighs

ed lordfiiip upon thefe interlocutors, who, in the original editiorrj

are called, with more propriety, cap'. E. and capt. G. It is true that

capta>n E. is in a former fcene called lordY.. but the fubordina-
tion in which they Teem to a6l, and the timorous manner in which
they converfe, determines them to be only captains. Yet as the

later readers of Shakefpeare have been ufed to find them lords, I

have not thought it worth while to degrade them in the margin.

JOHNSON.
* in his properJiream o'trflonvs liw/elf.'] That is, kctrcys his c^n

fecrets in his o^jjn talk. The reply Ihews that this is the meaning,

Johnson.

H 2 take
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take a meafure of his own judgment, ^ wherein lb

curioufly he hath fet this counterfeit.

2 Lord, Wt will not meddle with him, till he come j

ibr his preftncc muft be the whip of the other.

1 Lord, In the mean time, what hear you of thefe

wars ?

2 Lord. I hear, there is an overture of peace.

1 Lord. Nay, I afTure you, a peace concluded.

2 Lord. What will count RoufiUon do then ? will

he travel higher, or return again into France ?

1 Lord. I perceive by this demand, you are not al-

together of his council.

2 Lord. Let it be forbid, fir ! fo fhould I be a

a great deal of his a6t.

2 Lord. Sir, his wife fome two months fince fled

from his houfe j her presence is a pilgrimage to St.

Jaques le Grand ^ which holy undertaking, with mod
auftere fandtimony, Qie accomplifh'd: and there refid-

ing, the tendernefs of her nature became as a prey to

her grief; in fine, made a groan of her laft breath, and
now Ihe fings in heaven.

2 Lord. How is this juftified ?

1 Lord. The ftronger part of it by her own letters

;

which makes her (lory true, even to the point of her

death : her death itfelf (which could not be her office

to fay, is come) v/as faithfully confirm'd by the redor
of the place.

2 Lord, Hath the count all this intelligence ?

1 Lord. Ay, and the particular confirmations, point

from point, to the full arming of the verity.

2 Lord, 1 am heartily forry, that he'll be glad of
this.

3 be might take a meafure of his o^wn ju^^ent^l '^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^''Z
juft and moral reafon. Bertram, by finding how erroneouily he
has judged, will be lefs confident, and more eafily moved by ad-
monition. JOILNSON,

X Lord,
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1 Lord. How mightily, fometimes, we make us

comforts of our lofTes !

2 Lord, And how mightily feme other times we
drown our gain in tears ! the great dignity, that his

valour hath here acquired for him, (hall at home be
cncounter'd with a fhame as ample.

I Lord. The web of our life is of a mingled yarn,

good and ill together : our virtues would be proud, if

our faults whip'd them not; and our crimes would
defpair, if they were not cherifh*d by our virtues.

—

Enter a Servant,

How now ? where's your mailer ?

Serv. He met the Duke in the ftreet, fir, of whom
he hath taken a folemn leave : his lordfhip will next

morning for France. The Duke hath offered him
letters of commendations to the King.

a Lord. They fhall be no more than needful there;

if they were more than they can commend.

Enter Bertram,

1 Lord, They cannot be too fweet for the King's

tartnefs. Here's his lordfhip now. How now, my
lord, is't not after midnight }

Ber. I have to-night diTpatch*d fixteen bufinefles, a

month's length a-piece, by an abftrad of fuccefs : I

have congied with the Duke, done my adieu with his

neareft; buried a wife, mourn'd for her; writ to my
lady mother, I am returning; entertain'd my convoy

;

and, between thefe main parcels of difpatch, eftedted

many nicer needs : the laft was the greatefl, but that

I have not ended yet.

2 Lord. If the bufmefs be of any difficulty, and this

morning your departure hence, it requires hafte of

your lordihip.

Ber, I mean, the bufinefs is not ended, as fearing

to hear of it hereafter. But fhall we have this dialogue

H 3
between
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between the fool and the foldicr ? Come, '^ bring forth

this counterfeit module -, he has deceiv'd me, like a

double-meaning prophefier.

, 2 Lord. Bring him forth : He has fat in the flocks

all night, poor gallant knave.

Ber, No matter ; his heels have deferv'd it, in

ufurping his fpurs fo long. How does he carry him-
felf?

1 Lcrd. I have told your lordfhip already : the

itoclis carry him. But to-anfv/er you as you would
be undcrfiood : he weeps Hke a v/ench that had fhed

her miik : he hath confefs'd himfelf to Morgan,
whom he fuppofes to be a friar, from the time of his

remembrance to this very inftant difafter of his fitting

i'the (locks ; and what, think you, he hath confefl ?

Ber. Nothing of me, has he ?

2 Lord. His confeflion is taken, and it mall be read

to his face ; if your lordihip be in't, as, I believe

you are, you mull have the patience to hear it.

Re-enter Soldiers with Paroiks,

Ber, A plague upon him! mufrkd! he can fay no-

thing of me ; hufli ! hufh !

1 Lcrd. Hoodman combes : Portotartarojfa,

Inttr, He calls for the tortures -, What, will you
fay v>7ithout -em }

Par. I vv^iil confefs what I know without con{lraint|

if ye pinch me like a pafty, I can fay no more.

Inter. Bofio Chimurcho.

2 Lord. Boblihindo chicurmiirco.

* hrinz fcrth this ccunterfeit module ;] This epithet is impro-
per to a mcdule^ which prohfies to be the ccunterfeit of anotljer

thing. We fiiculd read medal. And this the Cxfcrd editor
fallows. Warburtck.

Ivlcdide being the pctirrn cf any thing, may be here ufed in

that fenfe. Bring forth^ this fellow, who, by counterfeit,\\n\xt pre-

tended to mskc hiir.felf 5/^.'/.';-». Joi:.\'£C>j.

Inter,
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Inter. You are a merciful general. Our general

bids you anfwer to what I fhall afk you out of a note.

Far. And truly, as I hope to live.

Inter, Firft demand of bim, bow many hcrfe the Duke
hftrong. What fay you to that ?

Par, Five or fix thoufand ; but very weak and un-

ferviceable : the troops are ail fcatter'd, and the com-
manders very poor rogues ; upon my reputation and
credit, and as I hope to live.

Inter. Shall I fet down your anfwer fo ?

Far. Do ; I'll take the facrament on^t, how and
which way you v/ill : all's one to him ^

Ber, What a paft-faving flave is this \

I Lord. You are deceived, my lord ; this is mon«
fieur Parolles, the gallant militarift, (that was his own
phrafe) that had the whole theory of war in the knot

of his fcarf, and Kh.^ practice in the chape of his dag-

ger.

2 Lord. I will never truft a man again for keeping
"his fword clean ; nor believe, he can have every thing

in him, by wearing his apparel neatly.

Inter, Well, that's fet down.

Tar. Five or fix thoufand horfe I faid, (I will fay

true,) or thereabouts, fet down ; for I'll fpeak truth.

I Lord. He's very near the truth in this.

Ber. But I con him no thanks for't^ in the nature

he delivers it,

5 I aVs one to him.] Thus the old copy. The modern edi-

tors read ** all's one to wc'," but without authority. I be-

lieve thefe words IhoulH begin the next fpeech. They would
then appear as a proper remark made by Bertram on the alibr-

tion of Parolles. Steeveks.
^ Icon him no thankfor //.] i. e. I fhall not thank him in

iludied language. I meet with the" fame expreiuon ia Piercs

PcnnikJ/e his Supplicatic-ty &C.

" I believe he will con thee little thanhfor it"

To con thanks may, indeed, exaftly anfwer the Frenchyr^-ucZ/v^r/.

To con is to know. St sevens.

H 4 Far,
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Par, Poor rogues, I pray you, fay.

Inter, Well, that's fet down.
Par, I humbly thank you, fir: a truth's a truths

th^ rogues are marvellous poor.

Inter. Demand of him^ of what flrength they are

a-foot. What fay you to that ?

Par, By my troth, fir, if I were to live this pre-

fenr hour *, I will tell true. Let me fee : Spurio a

hundred and fifty, Sebaftian fo many, Corambus fo

many, Jaques fo many; Guiltian, Cofmo, Lodowick,
and Gratii, two hundred fifty each •, mine ov/n com-
pany, Chitopher, Vaumond, Bentii, two hundred
and fifty each : fo that the mufter file,"* rotten and
found, upon my life amounts not to fifteen thoufand
poll ; half of the which dare not fhake the fnow from
off their cafTocks, left they fnake themfelves topieces ^

*

—

if Inuere to live this prefsnt hour^ &c.] I do not under(land

this pafTage. Perhaps (as an anonymous correfpondent obferves)

we Ihould read,

** If I were to live hut this prefent hour." Steevens.
7

cff their caJJ'ocks.'\ Cafibck fignifies ahorfeman's loofe

coat, and is ufed in that fenfe by the writers of the age cf Shake-

fpeare. So in E'very Man in his Humoury Brainworm fays—" He
'« will never come within the fight of a cajj'ock or a mufquet-refl
** again." Something of the fame kind, likewife appears to

ihave been part of the drefs of rufticks, in Mucedorus, an anony-

mous comedy 1598, attributed by fome writers to Shakefpeare,

Within my clo/.t there iices hang a caflbck

l^hc^^ baje the ^veed is, ^tnjuas aptpherd's.

Na{h, \vi Fierce Fennilejfe his Supplication to the De'vil 159^, fay^
«' I lighted upon an old ftraddling ufurer, clad in a damalk cajjhck

4? edged vyith fur, &c."

So in Lingua, or a Coinhat of the Tongue, &c. 1607.

^* Enter Memory, an old decrepid man in a velvet eajfock^

Again in Whttfone's Promos and Caffandra, 1578.

*' I will not ftick to wear
?' A blue caffock:''

On this occafion a woman is the fpeaker. So again Puttenham,
in his Art of Poetry 1589 *' Who would not think it a ridi-

^* culous thing to fee a lady in her milk-houfe with a velvet gcwr^j
" and at a bridal in her cajfock of moccado?*' Steevens.

Ber.
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!B^r. What Ihall be done to him ?

I Lord. Nothing, but let him have thanks. De*

iTiand of him my conditions, and what credit I have

with the Duke.
////^r. Well, that's fet down. Tou Jhall demand of

him^ whether one captain Dumain be i^the camp^ a French-

man : what his reputation is with the Duke, what his

valour, honejly, and expertnefs in war ; or whether he

thinks, it were not fojftble with well-weighing fu7ns of

gold to corrupt him to a revolt. What fay you to this ?

what do you know of it ?

Par, I befeech you, let me anfwer to the particular

of the interrogatories. Demand them fingly.

Inter, Do you know this captain Dumain ?

Par, I know him : he was a botcher's 'prentice in

Paris, from whence he was whip'dfor getting the fhe-

riff's fool with child; a dumb innocent, that could

not fay him, nay, [Dumain lifts up his hand in anger,

Ber, Nay, by your leave, hold your hands •, tho' I

know, his brains are forfeit to the next tile that falls*

Inter, Well, is this captain in the Duke of FlO"

rence*s camp ?

Par. Upon my knowledge, he is, and lowfy.

1 Lord. Nay, look not fo upon me ; we fhallhear

of your lordfhip anon.

Inter. What is his reputation with the Duke ?

Par, The Duke knows him for no other but a pooi^

officer of mine ; and writ to me the other day to turn

him out o'the band. I think, I have his letter in

my pocket.

Inter, Marry, we'll fearch.

Par, In good fadnefs, I do not know ; either It

is there, or it is upon the file, with the Duke's other

letters, in my tent.

hter. Here 'tis j here's a paper, fhall I read it to

you ?

Par, I do not knowj if it be it, or no.
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Ber. Our Interpreter does it well.

I Lord. Excellently.

Inter, ^ Dian. the Count*s a focl^ ardfull ofgold.

Tar. That is not the Duke's letter, fir ; that is an

advertifement to a proper maid in Florence, one Di-

ana, to take heed of the aiiurement of one count

Roufilion, a foolifh idle boy, but, for all that, very

ruttilh. I pray you, fir, pur it .up again.

Inter. Nay, Til read it firii:, by your favour.

Far, My meaning in't, 1 protefl, v/as very honeft

in the behalf of the maid : for I knew the young
count to be a dangerous and lafcivious boy, who is a

whale to virginity, and devours up all the fry it

finds.

Bsr, Damnable ! both fides rogue.

Interpreter reads the letter.

When he fwears oaths, hid him drop gold^ and take it*

After he fcores, he never pays the fcore :

^ Halfwon, is match welhnads j match ^ and well make it

:

^'D'ldiXi. The Count's a fool, andffdl ofgold.']

After this line there is apparently a line loft, there being no
thime that correfponds to gold. Johnson.

^ Halfnvcn^ is match -ivcll made \ match, and nuill make //.]

This line has no meaning that I can find. I read, with a Very

flight alteration. Half ixion is tmtch n.vell mads \ watch, and nxell

make it. That is, a 7:':atch iiell madi; is haf --jj.n j 'watch, an4
make it ivell.

This is, in my opinion, not all the error. The lines are mifi

jpiaced, and fliould be read thus

:

Halfntjcn is 7natch ivcll made ; luatch, and njoell make it j

When hi fjjears oaths, bid hi?}! arop gold, and tak( it*

Afer hs fares y he ne'vcr pays thefere :

He nc'ver pays after-deois, take it before

^

/Ind/aj

That is, take his money and leave him to himfelf. When the

players had lofl: the fecond line, they tried to make a conneclion

Cut of the reft. Fart is apparently in couplets, and the note was
probably uniform. Johxso.n-.

ik
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- He neer pays after-debts^ tale it before 5

And fay ^ a foldier (Dian) told thee this :

* Men are to mell with^ toys are but to kifs.

Fcr^ count of this^ the Count's a fool., I know it %

Who pays before., but rot when he does owe it,

"ihiney as he z'ow*d to thee in thine ear,

Parolles*

Ber. He ihall be whip'd thro' the army with this

rhime in his forehead.

2 Lord. This is your devoted friend, fir, the ma-
nifold iinguiil, and the armi-potent foldier.

Ber, I could endure any thing before but a cat, and

now he's a cat to me.

Inter. I perceive, fir, by the general's looks, we
fliall be fain to hang you.

P^r. Mylife, fir, in any cafe : not that I am afraid

to die ; but that my offences being many, I would re-

pent out the remainder of nature. Let me live, fir,

in a dungeon, i'the (locks, any where, fo I may live.

Inter, We'll fay what may be done, fo you confefs

freely; therefore, once more, to this captain Dumain:
you have anfvver'd to his reputation with the Duke,
^nd to his valour : What is he honeilly ?

Far, He will (leal, fir, ' an egg out of a cloiller;

for

* Men are to mell nxsith, hoys are net to k:fs.'\

All the editors have obtruded a new maxim upon us here, that hoys

arev.ol to kifs. Livia, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Tamer
tam'd, is of a quite oppofite opinion.

For hoys ijcere made for nothing but dry hjfs.

And our poet's thought, I am perfuaded, went to the fame tune.

To mdly is derived from the French word, meler \ to mingle.

Theobald.
' ^^' ^gZ ^"^ ^f ^ cloifer.'] I know not that cloifer, though it

inay etymologically fignify any thing Jhut is ufed by our author,

pthcrwife th:;a for a ?r.onafery, and therefore I cannot guef»

whence
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for rapes and ravifhments he parallels NefTus. He pro-
fcITes no keeping of oaths ; in breaking them he is

ftronger than Hercules. He will lie, fir, with fuch vo-
lubility, that you would think, truth were a fool :

drunkennefs is his beft virtue ; for he will be fwine-

drunk ; and in his fleep he does little harm, fave to his

bed-cloaths about him; but they know his conditions,

and lay him in draw, I have but little more to fay,

fir, of his honefty : he has every thing that an honeft

man fhould not have; what an honeft man Ihould

have, he has nothing.

I Lord. I begin to love him for this.

Ber. For this defcripnon of thine honefty ? a pox
upon him for me, he is more and more a cat.

Inter, What fay you to his expertnefs in war?

Par. Faith, fir, he has led the drum before the

Englifn tragedians: to belie him, I will not; and
more of his foldierfhip I know not ; except, in that

country, he had the honour to be the officer at a place

there cali'd Mile end, to inftru6l for the doubling of

files. I would do the man what honour 1 can, but

of this I am not certain.

I Lord. He hath out-villain'd villany fo far, that

the rarity redeems him.

Ber, A pox on him !
* he's a cat ftill.

whence this hyperbole could take its original : perhaps it means
only this : He nfjiVfleal any things kdve'vcr trijilvg^ fr om any place,

hozucver hcly, Johnson.
* he's a cat

ft
ill.

'\
That is, throw him how you will, he lights

upon his legs. Johnson.
Bertram means no fuch thing. In a fpeech or two before, he

declares his averfion to a cat, and now only continues in the fame

opinion, and fays he hates Parolles as much as a cat. The other

explanation will not do, as Parolles could not be meant by the cat

which always lights en his legs, for he is now in a fair way lo be

totally difconcerted. St e evens.

lam fcillofmy former opinion. The fame fpeech was applied

by king James to Coke, with refpecl to his fubtilties of law, that

throw him which way we would, he could flill like a cat light

upon his legs. Johnson.

Inter^
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Inter, His qualities being at this poor price, I need

not to afk you, if gold will corrupt him to revolt.

, Par. Sir, for a (luart d'ecu he will fell the fee-fim-

ple of his falvation, the inheritance of it ; and cut

the intail from all remainders, and a perpetual fuccef-

fion for it perpetually.

Inter, What's his brother, the other captain Du-
main ?

2 Lord, 'Why does he afk him of me ?

Inter. What's he ?

Par, E'en a crow of the fame neft ; not altogether

fo great as the firfl in goodnefs, but greater a great

deal in evil. He excels his brother for a cov/ard, yet

his brother is reputed one of the bcft that is. In a

retreat he out-runs any lacquey ; rnarry, in coming
on he has the cramp.

Inter, If your life be faved, will you undertake to

betray the Florentine P

Par, Ay, and the captain of his horfe, count Rou-
fillon.

Inter. I'll whifper with the general, and know his

pleafure.

Par, I'll no more drumming, a plague of all drums

!

Only to feem to deferv^e well, and ^ to beguile the fup-

pofition of that lafcivious young boy the Count, have
I run into this danger : Yet, who would have fuf-

pefted an ambufh where I was taken. [Afide,

Inter. There is no remedy, fir, but you muft die :

the general fays, you, that have fo traiteroufly difco-

vered the fecrets of your army, and made fuch pefti-

ferous reports of men very nobly held, can ferve the

>-

^ Why does he ajk him of me P] This Is nature. Every man is

on fuch occafions more willing to hear his neighbour's charader
than his own. Johnson.

"^ to beguile ihe fuppcJttion.'\ That is, to dcceinye the cpiniony to

make the count think me ^ man that dy^ewes 'well, Johnson.

world.
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world for rio very honeft ufe ; therefore you muft did-

Come, headrman^ off with his head.

Par. O Lord, fir j let me live, or let me fee my
death.

Inter, That lliall you, and take your leave of all

your friends. [Unbinding him*

So, look about you •, know you any here ?

ier. Good-morrow, noble captain.

2 Lord, Good blefs you, captain Parolles.

1 Lord, God fave you, noble captain.

2 Lord. Captain, what greeting will you to my lord

Lafeu ? I am for France.

I Lord. Good captain, will you give me a copy of

that fame fonnet you writ to Diana in behalf of the

count Roufillon ? if I were not a very coward, I'd

compel it of you ; but fare you well. [ExeunL

Inter. You are undone, captain, all but your fcarf

;

that has a knot on't yet.

Far. Who cannot be cruih'd with a plot .?

Inter. If you can find out a country where but wo-

men were that had receiv'd fo much fhame, you might

begin an impudent nation. Fare you well, fir ; I am
for France too; we fliali fpeak of you there. [Exit,

Par. Yet am I thankful. Ifmy heart were great,

*Twould burfl at this. Captain I'll be no more •,

But I will eat and drink, and deep as foft,

As captain Ihail : fimply the thing I am
Shall make me live. Who knows himfelf a braggart.

Let him fear this •, for it will come to pafs.

That every braggart fhall be found an afs.

Ruft, fword ! cool, blulhes ! and, Parolles, live -\

Safeft in fliame ! being fool'd, by foolery thrive ! >
There's place and means for everv maa alive. ^

I'll after them.
'

iExit.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Changes to the Widow*s houfe^ at Florence,

Enter Helena^ Widow and Diana,

Hd, That you may well perceive I have not

wrong'd you,

One of the greateft in the Chrlflian world

Shall be my furety ; 'tore whole throne, 'tis needful^

Ere I can perfedl mine intents, to kneel.

Time was, I did him. a defired office,

Dearalmoft as his life ; v/hich gratitude

Through Piinty Tartar's bofom would peep fortfi.

And anfwer thanks. I duly am inform'd.

His Grace is at Marfeilles ; to which place

We have convenient convoy. You muft know,
I am fuppofed dead : the army breaking,

My hufband hies him home ; where, heaven aiding.

And by the leave of my good lord the King,

We'll be, before our welcome.

IVid. Gentle madam,
You never had a fervant, to v/hofe truil

Your bufinefs was more v/elcome.

HeL Nor you, miilrefs,

Ever a friend, whofe thoughts more truly labour

To recompence your love : doubt not, but heaven
Hath brought miC up to be your daughter's dower,
As it hath fated her to be ^ my motive
And helper to a hufband. But, O ilrange men !

That can fuch fweet ufe make of what they hare,
* When faucy trufting of the cozen'd thoughts

Defiles

5 my motive.] Moti<ve for affiftant. Warburtcn.
^ When SAUCY trujiing of the cozen d thoughts

Defiles the pitchy mgot !—

j

i. e. makes the perfon guilty of intentional adultery. But truft-

ing
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Defiles the pitchy night ! fo liift doth play

With what it loaths, for that which is away :

But more of this hereafter. You, Diana,

Under my poor inftrudions yet muft fufFer

Something in my behalf.

Dia, Let death and honefty

Go with your impofitions, I am yours

Upon your will to fufi^er.

HeL Yet, I pray you

:

7 But with the word, the time will bring on fummef^
When briars fhall have leaves as well as thorns.

And be as fweet as iharp. We muft away:
' Our wao;o;on is prepar'd, and time revives us

;

AWs

ing a miltake cannot make any one guilty. We fhould read, and
pointj, the lines thus.

When FANCY, trufting of the cozetid thctigltst

Defilet the pitchy night.

\, e. xht fancy, or imagination, that he lay with his mifirefs, tho'

it was, indeed, his wife, made him incur the guilt of adultery,

Kight, by the ancients, was reckoned odious, obfcene, and abo-

minable. The poet, alluding to this, fays, with great beauty^

D(files the pitchy night, i. e. makes the night, more than ordinary,,

abominable. Warburton.
This conjedlure is truly ingenious, but, I believe, the author

of it will himfelf think it unnecefTary, when he recollefts that

faucy may very properly fignify luxurious, and. by confequence

lafci^jious . Johnson.

^ But with the word, the time nxjill bring onfumfner,]

fVith the n-vcrd, i. e. in an inftant of time. The Oxford editor

reads (but what he means by it I know not) Bear ivith the nvord.

WARBURTONi
The meaning of this obfervation is, that as briars h&vefaveet^

nefs with their pnckUs, fo Ihall thefe troubles be recompenfed with

joy. Johnson.
* Our waggon is prewar"*d, and time revives us ;]

The word revives conveys fo little fenfe, that it feems very liable

to fufpicion.—' .and time revyes us ;

>. e. looks us in the face, calls upon us to hallen. War bur tow,

4 The
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Airs vjell^ that ends well-, ftill the/;z^'s the crown ;

Whate'er the courfe, the end is the renown. [Exeunt.

SCENE V.

ROUSILLO N.

Enter Countefs^ Lcifeui, and Clown,

Laf. No, no, no, your Ton was mif-led with a

fnipt-taffata fellow there 5 ^ whofe villainous fafiron

would

, The prefent reading is corrupt, and I am afraid the emenda-
tion none of the foandeH. I never remember to have fcen the

word re-vye. One may as well leave blunders as make them.
Why may we not read for a fhift, without much effort, the time

invites f^j/* Johnson.
I am uinacquainted with any fuch word as rei'ye. Time re'vi'ves

us may mean the courfe of events, which promife favourably^

gives us fpirits to undertake our journey j or we might read,

time revive us !—implying a wifh, that the feries of events to

come might have that chearful efteft.

Since 1 wrote the foregoing note, I met with the word in 3. Joa-
fon's Every Man in his Humour,

—' *^ here's a trick i^/W and r^z;W."

It feems that thefe were terms made ufe of at the old game at

cards called Gl ek. I am unable to explain them with any degree
of certainty. Green, in his Art of Connycatching^ I592» fays>
•
— '* The fweetnefs of gaine makes him ready to vie and revie.^"*

Steeveks.
5 nvhofe villainous fctffron nv^uid have made ail the unbaked and

dovjy youth of a nation in lis colour.'] Parolles is reprefented as ait

affefted follower of the falhion, and an encourager of his mafter

to run into all the follies of it ; where he fays, Ufe a more fpaci-

ous ceremony to the noble lords— they 'xvear themfelves in the cap of time

and though the dev I had the meafure, fuch a e to be follo-ujtd.

Here fome particularities of fafhionable drefs are ridiculed. Snipt-

taffata needs no explanation ; but villainous-ja^ron is more ob-
scure. This alludes to a fantallic fafhion, then much followed,

of ufing ytllovj farcb for their bands and ruiFs. So Fletcher, in

bis ^een of Corinth^

Has he familiarly

DiflilCdyour ydlo'-wJiarch ; orfaidyour douhltt

Was not exactly frt?ichifi-:d

Vol. IV. I And
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would have made all the unbak'd and doughy youth

of a nation in his colour. Your daughter-in-law had

been alive at this hour ; and your fon here at home,
more advanced by the King than by that red-tail'd

humble bee I fpeak of.

Count. ' I would, I had not known him \ it was the

death of the moft virtuous gentlewoman that ever

nature had praiie for creating: if fbe had partaken of

And Johnfon's Dei/iPs an AJs,

Carmen and chimny-f'weepers are got into the yellowJIarch,

This was invented by one Turner, a tire-woman^ a court-bawd j

and, in all refpedls, of fo infamous a charafter, that her inven-

tion deferved the name of 'viUainous faffrcn. This woman vvas^

afterwards, amongil the mifcreants concerned in the murder of

Sir Thomas Overbury, for which ihe was hanged at Tyburny

and would die in ajv//cw r«^'of her own invention : which made
yellow flarch fo odious, that it immediately went out of falhion,-

'Tis this then to which Shakefpeare alludes : but ufing the word

fajron'^or yello'TV, a new idea prefented itfelf, and he purfues his

thought under a quite different allufion Whofe 'villainous faf-

frcn ivculd hanje fnade all the unbaked and aoixy youths of a nation in

his cclours i. e. of his temper and difpofition. Here the general

cuftom of that time, of colouring pajh with faftron, is alluded

£0. So in the IVinter's Tale :

Imujl havefaffron to colour the nvarden pyes. WARBtJRTON.

Stubbs in his Anatomie of Abufes, publi(hed in 1595, fpeaks of

flarch of various colours.

" The one arch or piller wherewith the devil's kingdome
** of great ruffes is underpropped, is a certain kindeof liqui<5

** matter, which they z^\ Jlartch^ wherein the devill hath learned
•* them to wafh and die their ruffes, which, being drie, will (land

"= ftiiF and inflexible aboat their neckes. And this flartch

•* they make of divers fubilances, fometimes of wheate flower, of-

*' branne, and other graines : fometimes ofrootes, and fometimes
** of other thinges : of all collours and hues, as white, redde,
*« blewe, purple, and the like."

In The World tofs'd at Tennis^ z mafque by Middleton, 1620,

thefi'uejlarchis are perfonified, and introduced contefling for fu-

periority. Steevens.
* I nuculdy I had not kno'vcn him.'^ This dialogue ferves to con-

nect the incidents of Parolks with the main plan of the play.

Johnson.

• mj
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my fiefh, and coll me the deareft groans of a mother>

I could not have owed her a more rooted love.

Laf. 'Twas a good lady, 'twas a good lady. We
may pick a thoufand fallads, ere we light on fuch

another herb.

Clo. Indeed, Hr, llie was the fweet-marjoram, of the

fallet, or rather the herb of grace.

Laf. They are not fallet-herbs, you knave, they
iare nofe-herbs.

Clo. I am no great Nebuchadnezzar^ fir, I have
not much (kill in grafs.

Laf, Whether doft thou profefs thyfelf ; a knave
or a fool ?

Clo. A fool, fir, at a woman's fervice ; and a knave^
at a man's.

Laf. Your diftindion ?

Clo. I would cozen the man of his wife, and do his

fervice.

Laf So you were a knave at his fervice, indeed.

Clo. And 1 would give his wife my bauble, fir, to

do her fervice.

Laf. I will fubfcribe for thee, thou arc both knave
and fool.

Clo, At your fervice.

Laf. No, no, no.

Clo. Why, fir, if I cannot ferve you, 1 can ferve as

great a prince as you are.

Laf. Who's that? a Frenchman ?

Clo. Faith, fir, he has an Englifh name ; but his

^phifiiomy is more hotter in France than there.

Laf,

^ his phj/riomy is more HOTTER in France than there.'] This isin-

tolerable nonfenfe. The ftupid editors^ becaufe the devil was
talked of, thought no quality would fuit him but hctier. We
(hould read,

—

more honour 'd. A joke upon the French people,

as if they held a dark complexion, which is natural to them, in

more eftimation than th^ Englilh do, who are generally white and
fair. Warburton.

I 3 This
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Laf, What prince is that ?

Clo. The black prince, fir; alias the prince cf
Darkneis ; alias the Devil.

L^/. Hold thee, there's my purfe : I give thee not

this to feduce thee from thy mafter thou talk'ft ofj

ferve him ftill.

Clo. n am a woodland fellow, fir, that always lov'd

a great fire ; and the mafter I fpeak of, ever keeps a

good fire. But, fure, he is the prince of the world,

let his nobility remain in's court. I am for the houfc
with the narrow gate, which I take to be too little for

pomp to enter : fome, that humble themfclves, may;
but the many will be too chill and tender ; and they'll

be for the fiowery way that leads to the broad gate^

and the great fire. -

Laf, Go thy ways, I begin to be 3> weary of thee v

and I tell thee fo before, becaufe 1 would not fall out

with thee. Go thy ways j let my horfes be well look'd

to, without any tricks.

Clo. If I put any tricks upon 'em, fir, they (hall be

jades' tricks *, which are their own right by the law cf

nature. . [Exit,

Laf. A Ibrewd knave, and an ^ unhappy.

CowJ. So he is. ^ My lord, that's gone, made
himfelf much fport out of him : by his authority he

remains

This attempt at emendation is unnecefTary, The allufion is,

in all probability, to the Morbus Gallicus. St e evens.

'^ Pm a woodland fdlowo, fir, &c.] Shakefpeare is but rarely

guilty of fuch impious trafii. And it is obfervabie, that then he

always puts that into the mouth of his/ijo//, which is now grown
the charaderiftic oiititJL.e gemUman, Warburton.

''" Unhappy»'\ That is, mifchic'voujly ivairgijh ; unlucky. Johnson,

5 So he is. My lo d, that's gone, made himfelf wuch fport cut of

him'y by his authority he remains here, •vchich he thinks u a patent

for his faucinefs I andy indeed, he has no pace, but runs inhere he

<wilU J

Should
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remains here, which he thinks is a patent for his fau-

cinefs -, and, indeed, he has no pace, but runs where

he will.

Laf, I like him well ; 'tis not amifs : and I was
about to tell you, fince I heard of the good lady's

death, and that my lord your fon was upon his re-

turn home, I mov'd the K^ng my mailer to fpeak in

the behalf of my daughter; which, in tlie minority

of them both, his majefly, out of a f^lf-graciuus re-

membrance, did firft propofe : his highncfs has pro-

mis'd me 4:0 do it ; and, to (lop up the difpleafure he

hath conceiv'd againft your fon, there is no fitter mat-

ter. How do's your ladyfliip like it ?

Count, With very much content, my lord -, and I

wiih it happily effeded.

Laf. His highnefs comes poft from Marfeilles, of

as able a body as when he number'd thirty; he will

be here to-morrow, or I am deceived by him that in

fuch intellicence hath feldom fail'd.

Comt. It rejoices me, that, I hope, Ilhallfeehim
ere I die. 1 have letters, that my fon will be here

to-night: T fnall befeech your lordfhip to remain
with nie till they meet tog/^ther.

Laf. Madam, I was thinking, with what manners I

might fafely be admitted.

CcurJ. You need but plead your honourable privi-

iege.

Laf. I.ady, of that I have made a bold charter j

but, I thank my God, it holds yet.

Should not we read, no place, that is, no Jiationy or cpce'in

the family ? Obfervations and ConjeAures, &C5 printed at Ox-
ford 1766.

A pace is a certain or prefcribed walk, fo \vi: fay of a man
zneiinly obfequious, that he has learned his /^t^/. Johnson.

I 3 Enter
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Enter Clcwn.

CIo, O madam, yonder's my lord yonr fon with a

patch of velvet on's face : whether there be a fear

under't, or no, the velvet knows ; but 'tis a goodly

parch of velvet : his left cheek is a cheek of two pile

and a half, but his right cheek is worn bare,

Ccu7it. A fear nobly got, or a noble fear, is a good
livery of honour. So, belike, is that.

Clo. But it is your ^ carbonado'd face.

Laf. Let us fee your fon, I pray you : I long to

talk with the young noble foldier.

Clo. 'Faith, there's a dozen of 'em with delicate fine

hats, and moft courteous feathers, which bow the

head, and nod ^t every man. {Exeunt,

ACT V, SCENE L

^he court of France at Marjeilles,

Enter Helena^ Widow ^ and Biana^ with two Attendants^

Helena,
UT this exceeding polling, day and night

Mud wear your Ipirits low : we cannot helpitj

But fince you have made the days and nights as one.

To wear your gentle limbs in my affairs.

Be bold, you do fo grow in my requital,

^ But It is youf carbonado'dface. "l
Mr. Pope reads it carhlna*.

d'^'*d, which is ri^r. The joke, Tuch as it is, confirts in the al-

lufion to a wound, made with a carabine ; arms, which Henry
IV. had made famous, by bringing into ufe amongft his horfe.

WaRBURTOKo
Carhonado'd means fcotched like a piece of meat for the grid-

iron, and is, I believe, the trye reading. Steevens.

2 As
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As nothing can unroot you. In happy time,

Enter a Gentleman \

This man may help me to his majefty's ear.

If he would fpend his power. God fave you, fir.

Gent, And you.

HeL Sir, I have feen you in the court of 1:^ ranee*

Gen. I have been fometimes there.

Hel. I do prefume, fir, that you are not fallen

From the report that goes upon your goodnefs

;

And, therefore, goaded with moft fharp occafions

Which lay nice manners by, I put 1^^}^

The ufe of your own virtues, for the which

I fliall continue thankful.

Gent, What's your will ?

HeL That it will pleafe you

To ffive this poor petition to the King ;

And'aid me with that ftore of power you have.

To come into his prefence.

Gent. The King's not here.

HeL Not here, fir ?

Gent. Not, indeed.

He hence remov'd laft night, and with more halte

Than is his ufe,

JVid. Lord, how we lofe our pains 1

HeL Airs well, that ends well, yet;

Tho' time feems fo adverfe, and means unfit,

I do befeech you, whither is he gone ?

Gent. Marry, as I take it, to Roufillon,

Whither I am going.

HeL I befeech you, fir.

Since you are like to fee the King before me,

- Enter a gentleman.] Inftead of this notice of the entry of a

gentleman, the folio fays,

Enter a gentle Aftringer,

^^xV^r^^ a gentle ftranger, i. e. a ftranger of gentU condition, a

gentleman. Steevens. Com*
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Commend this paper to his gracious hand ;

Which, I prefume, fhall render you no blame.
But rather make you thank your pains for it.

I will conie after you, v»/ith what good fpeed
^ Our means will make us means.

Gent. This I'll do for you.

Hel. And you fhall find yourfelf to be well thank'd,
What-e'er falls more. We muft to horfe again.

Go, go, provide. [Exeunt,

S C E N E II.

ROUS IL LO K
Enter Clown and Pcirolles,

Far. Good Mr. Lavatch, give m.y lord Lafeu this

letter : 1 have ere now, fir, been better known to
you, when I have held familiarity with frefher
clothes : 9 but I am now, fir, muddied in fortune's

moat,

^ Qur means -xvill mah us ?n:ans.']

Shakefpeare delights much in this kind of reduplication, fome-
times {o as to obicure his meaning. Helena fays, they ivillfcUonxi
^vith Jitch Jpesd as toe lUians HvhiJj they hu%<e luill give thtm ability
to exert. Johnson.

' In former editiqns,

—hut I am Konj:^ fir, mudj'^d in fori-!ve''.s mood, an.i fmdlfeme-
nvhntjircrg cfber firtng oiJpVofure.'l \ believe the poet' wrote,
2v^ fortune's moat ; hecaufe the clovvn in the very next fpeech re^
pUcs, I avill henceforth (at n: fifh rffortune', butt'rirgi and 2f^ain,
when he comes to repeat Parolles's p^'tition to Lafeu, thathath
jall'n into th. ?^«J^^« fifiipond of hen- dfpleafure, and, as he fays, is

muddied 'vjitha'. And again, P, ay you, fir, ufe the carp as you
viay, hz In all which places, 'tis obvious a moat or a pond is
the allufion. Eef.des, Parolles fmelling flrong, as he fays, of
fortune's itrong rlifpleafjre, carries on tl:e fame ima^e ; for as the
z/^-^^/i round old feat-< were always replenilVd with fifh, fo the
Clown's joke of hold'ng his nofe, we may prefume, proceeded
from this, that the privy was always over the moat ; and there-
tore the clovvn hL-mourouHy fays, when Parolles is preffing hiiu

• '

^
to
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moat, and fmell fomewhat ftrong of her ilrong dif-

piealure.

Clo. Truly, fortune's difpleafure is but (Inttifli, if

it fmell fo ftrongly as thou fpeak'it of: I will hence-

forth eat no fifli of fortune's buttering. Fr'ythee, al-

low the wind.

Par. Nay, you need not to flop your nofe, fir j I

fpeak but by a metaphor.

Clc, Indeed, fir, if your metaphor ftink, I will

flop my nofe ; or againft any man's ' metaphor. Pr'y-

thee, get thee further.

Par, Pray you, fir, deliver me this paper.

Clo, Foh ! pr'ythee, ftand away ; a paper from
fortune's clofe-ftool, to 2:1ve to a nobleman ! Look,
here he comes himfelf.

Enter Lafeu.

Here is a pur of fortune's, fir, or fortune's cat, (but

pot a mufl<: cat) that hath fallen into the unclean fifh-

to deliver his letter to lord Lafeu, Foh! pr^ytheef Jiand a"j:ay ;

a paper fnm fortune''s clofeftool, to give to a ncbl ?tian ?
Warburton.

* Indeed, fir, if your metaphor fiink, I ^jj'UJIcp my nofe againf}

any man^s metaphor."] Nothing could be conceived with greater

humour, or juftnefs of fatire, than this fpeech. The ufe of the

finking jnctaohor is an odious fault, which grave writers often

commit. It is not uncommon to fee m.oral declaimers againft

vice, defcribe her as Hefiod did the fury Triltitia :

Upon which Longinus juftly obferves, that, inftead of giving a
terrih'e image, he has given a very rally one. Cicero cautions
well againft it, in his book de Orat. ^oniam hrsc^ fays he, i; /

fumma !aus eji in 'verbis transferend: s ut frfu?n feriat id, qucd tranf-
lotum fit, fugievda ef omrds twpi.udo earinn tirum, ad quas eorutn

aniTncs qui auJiuvt trabetfimilitudo. Nolo morfe dir Jfri ani CO.'

ftratam effe remfullcam. Nolo ftercus curiae dici Glauciam. Our
poet himfelf is extremely delicate in this refpeft ; who, through^
out his large writings, if you except a paffage in Hamle^, has
Scarce a meta];;hor that can offend the moll fqueamifn reader.

Warburton,

pond
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pond of her difpleaftire, and, as he fays, is muddied
withal. Pray you, fir, ufe the carp as you may -, for

he looks like a poor, decay'd, ingenious, foolilli, raf-

caljy knave. ^ I do pity his diftrefs in my fmiles of
comfort, and leave him to your lordlhip.

[Exii CIozvH,

Par. My lord, I am a man whom fortune hath
cruelly fcratch'd.

Laf, And what would you have me to do ? 'tis too

late to pare her nails now. Wherein have you play'd

the knave with fortune, that fhe ihouid fcratch you,
who of herfelf is a good lady, and would not have
knaves thrive long under her ? There's a quart-d^ecu

for you : Let the juftices make you and fortune

friends -, I am for other bunnefs.

Far, I befeech your honour, to hear me one fingle

word.

Laf. You beg a fingle penny more. Come, you
fhall ha't ; fave your word.

P^r. My name, my good lord, is Parolles.

Laf. You beg more than one word then. Cox' my
pafTion ! give me your hand :—How does your drum ?

Far, O my good lord, you were the firft that found

me.

Laf. Was I, in footh ? and I was the firil that loft

thee.

Far. It lies in you, my lord, to bring me in fome
grace, for you did bring me out.

Laf Out upon thee, knave ! doft thou put upon
me at once both the office of God and the devil ? one

brings thee in grace, and the other brings thee out.

- / pify hii dijirefs in my smiles of comfort ^"^ We fliould read,

SiMiLiES of comfrti fuch as the calling him fortu?2e^s cat, carp,

iSrc. War BUR TON.

The meanino^ is, I tcHify my pity for his diftrefs, by encou-

ging him with a gracious fmile. The old reading may ftand.

^EVISAL.

l^Sound,

Revisal.
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[Scund trumpets,'] The King's coming, I know, by

his trumpets. Sirrah, inquire further after me ; I had

talk ofyou lad night ; tho' you are a fool and a knave,

you fhall eat ; ^ go to, follow.

Par. I praife God for you. [_Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Flourijh. Enter King, Countefs, Lafeu, the two French

Lords^ with Attendants,

King. We loft a jewel of her ; and our * efteem

Was made much poorer by it : but yourfon.

As mad in folly, lack'd the fenfe to know
Her eftimation home ^

Count. 'Tis paft, my liege :

And I befeech your majefty to make it

Natural rebellion, done i'the blade of youth %
When oil and fire, too ftrong for reafon's force,

O'erbears it, and burns on.

King, My honour'd lady,

I have forgiven and forgotten all

:

Tho' my revenges were high bent upon him.

And watch'd the time to fhoot.

^'^—~- ycu /hall eat {\ Parolles has many of the lineaments of

FalftafF, aud feems to be the charadler which Shakefpeare de-

lighted to draw, a fellow that had more wit than virtue. Though
juilice required that he fhould be detedled and expofed, yet his

n;ices Jit fo fit in him that he is not at lafl: fuffered to ftarve.

JOHNSON".
^ efieem] Dr. Warburton, in Theobald's edition, altered

this word to efiate, in his own he lets it fland and explains it by
nuorth or eftate. But eftetm is here reckoning or ejiimate. Since

the lofs of Helen with her 'virtues and quahficatiom, our account is

funk ; what we have to reckon ourfelves king of, is much poorer

than before. Johnson.
5 bome.'\ That is, completely, in its full extent. Johnson,
* blade ofyouthy] In ihtfprins: o^ early life, when the man

28 yet greeny oil and fire fuit but ill with blade, and therefore Dr.
y/arburton reads, blaze of yomh. Johnson,
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Lnf. This I mutl fay, .

But firll I beg my pardon,—The young lord

Did to his majefty, his mother, and his lady.

Offence of mighty note •, but to himfelf

The greateft wrong of all. He loft a wife,

WhoHj beauty did aftonilh the furvey

Of richeit eyes ; whofe words all ears took captive-,

Whofe dear periedion, hearts, that fcorn'd to ferve.

Humbly call'd miftrefs.

King, Praifmg what is lofl.

Makes the remembrance dear. Well call him
hither

;

"We are reconcii'd, and the firft view fhall kill ^

All repetition : Let him. not afk our pardon.

The nature of his great offence is dead,

And deeper than oblivion we do bury

The incenfmg relicks of it. Tet him approach,

A ffranger, no offender ; and inform him,

So 'tis our will he fhould.

Gent. I Ihall, my liege.

King, What fays he to your daughter ? Have you
fpoke ?

Laf. All, that he is, hath reference to your high-

nefs.

7—

^

^jj^
j^^n djletv pall kill

All repetit 1071 :-
J

^oe jirj} inter^vie-iv fhu'l put an end to all recodtciion cf the pajl,

Shakefpeare is now hadening to the end of the play, finds his

jTiatter fufficient to fill up his remaining fcenes, and therefore, as

on other fuch occafions, contracts his dialogue and precipitates

his adtion. Decency required that Bertram's double crime of

cruelty and difubedience, joined likevvife with fome hypocrify,

fhculd raife more refentment; and that though his mother might

eafily forgive him, his king fhculd more pertinacioufly vindicate

liis own authority and lleien's merit : of all this Shakefpeare

could not be ignorant, but Shakefpeare wanted to conclude his

play. Johnson.

King,
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King, Then fliall we have a match. I have letters

fent me,

That kl him high in fame.

Enter Bertram,

Laf. He looks well on't.

King. I am not a day of feafon,

For thou may'iL fee a lun-fnine and a hail

In me at once : But to the brightell beams
Diftradled clouds give way ; fo fland thou forth.

The time is fair again

Ber. My high repented blames ^,

Dear fovereign, pardon to me.

King, All is whole ;

Not one word more of the confumed time.

Let's take the inftant by the forward top ;

For we are old, and on our quick'tl decrees

The inaudible and noifelefs foot of time

Steals, ere we can efted them. You remember
The daughter of this lord ?

Ber. Admiringly, my liege. At firil

I ftuck my choice upon her, ere my heart

Durft make too bold a herald of my tongue :

Where the imprefilon of mine eye enfi^ving.

Contempt his fcornful perfpedive did lend me.
Which warp'd the line of every other favour \

Scorn'd a fair colour, or exprcfs'd it ftorn^-.

Extended,

^ My h'rgh repented hla^nsi,']

H'gh-repen'ed blame; ^ are faults repenied of to the height, to the

utmoft. Steevens.

9 Scorn'd a fair colour j cr expr.f.'d it fiolVn ;]

FirJ}^ it is to be obferved, that tht> young man's cafe wss not
indifference to the fex in genera', but a very ftrong attachment
to one ; therefore he could not/>or« a fair colour, for it was that

which had captivated him. But he might very naturally l?e faid

to do what men, Itrongly attach'd to one, commonly do, not al-

io a^.
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Extended, or contradted, all proportion^

To a moft hideous objedt : Thence it came.

That fhe, whom all men prais'd, and whom mylelft.

Since I have loft, have lov'd, was in mine eye

The dull that did offend it.

King. Well excus'd :

That thou doft love her, ftrikes fome fcores away
From the great 'compt : But love, that comes too late.

Like a remorfeful pardon flowly carried.

To the great fender turns a four offence.

Crying, That is good that is gone : our rafh faults

low beauty in any face but his miftrefs's. And that this was thc

thought here, is evident,

1

.

From the latter part of the verfe,

• or exprefs'd it Jloll^n :

2. From the preceding verfe.

Which fwarp'd the ling ofevery otherfavour %

3. From the following verfes.

Extended or contrafled all proportions

To a moji hideous ohjeSl

:

Secondly^ It is to be obferved, that he defcribes his indifference

for others in highly figurative expreffions. Contempt is brought

in lending him her perfpeftive-glafs, which does its office proper-

ly by avarpifjg the lines of all other faces ; by extending or contraSl-

ino into a hideous ohjeB ; or by exprejjing or ihewing native red

and white as paint. But with what propriety of fpeech can this

glafs be faid to /corny which is an affeclion of the mind ? Here?

then the metaphor becomes miferably mangled ; but the forego-

ing obfervation will lead us to the genuine reading, which is,

Scorch'd a fair colour^ or exprefs'd it JiolVn ;

1. e. this glafs reprefented the owner as brown or tanned ; or, If

not fo, caufed the native colour to appear artificial. Thus hei

fpeaks in charader, and confidently with the reft of his fpeech^

The emendation reftores integrity to the figure, and, by a beau-

tiful thought, makes the fcornful perfpe£ti've of contempt do the

ofiice of a hurning-glafs, Warburton.

It was but juft to infert this note, lung as it is, becaufe the

commentator feems to think it of importance. Let the reader

judge, JoHwsoN.

Make
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Make trivial price of ferious things we have.

Not knowing them, until we know their grave.

Oft our difpleafures, to ourfelves unjuft,

Deftroy our friends, and, after, weep their duft:

' Our own love, waking, cries to fee what's done.

While fhameful hate flceps out the afternoon.

Be this fweet Helen's knell, and now, forget her.

Send forth your amorous token for fair MaudHn :

The main confents are had ; and here we'll Itay

To fee our widower's fecond marriage-day.

Count, "• Which better than the iiril, O dear heaven

blefs.

Or, ere they meet, in me, O nature, ceafe

!

Laf, Come on, my fon, in Vv^hom my houfe's name

Muft be digefted : give a favour from you

To fparkle m the fpirits of my daughter, -r!

That (he may quickly come. By my old beard,.

And every hair that's on't, Helen, that's dead.

Was a fweet creature : fuch a ring as this

^ Our o'jun love ivakin o^y &c.]

Thefe two lines I (hould be glad to call an intcrpolatkn cfa player.

They are ill connected with the former, and not very clear or pro-

per in themfelves. I believe the author made two couplets to the

fame purpofe, wrote them both down that he might take his

choice, and fo they happened to be both preferved.

'Fovjleepl think we fliould read/?/?. Lc^i/e cries to fee what

was done while hatred/^//, and fuifered mifchief to be done. ^Or

the meaning may b^, that hatred ftill continues lojleep at eafe, while

love is weeping; and fo the prefent reading may iland.

JOKKSON.

* Which belie*' than the Jirfly G dear hewv^n^ ^1"/^^

Or, e^cr they meet, in m , O nature, ceafe /]

I.have ventured, againil the authorities of the printed copies, to

prefix the Countefs*s name to thefe two lines. The King ap-

pears, indeed, to be a favourer o^ Bertram : but if Bertram

Ibould make a bad hulband the iecond time, why {hould it gi\'e

the King fuch mortal pangs t A fond and difappointed mother

might reafonably not defire to live to fee fuch a day ; and from

her the wilh of dying, rather than to behold it, comes witJi pro-

prietv. Theobald.
The
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The lad that e'er llie took her leave arcourt,

1 faw upon her finger.

Ber. Her*s it was not.

Ki?ig, Now, pray you, let me fee it: For mine eye^^

While I was fpeaking, oft was faften'd to't.

This ring was mine ; and, when I gave it Helen,

I bade her, if her fortunes ever fcood

jNecefiTity'd to help, that by this token

I would relieve her. Had you that craft to reave her

Of what flaould ftead her moH ?

Ber, My gracious fove reign,

Flowe'er it pleafes you to take it fo.

The ring was never her's.

Count, Son, on my life,

I have feen her wear it •, and fhe reckon'd it

At her life's rate.

Laf. 1 am fure, I faw her wear it.

Ber, You are dcceiv'd, my lord, fhe never faw it;

In Florence was it from a cafement thrown me^,

Wrap'd in a paper, which contain'd the name
Of her that threw it :

' Noble ihe was, and thought

1 flood engag'd ; but when I had fubfcrib'^

^ In Florence ^mc.s itfrom a cafement- ]

Bertram ilill continues to have too little virtue to deferve Helen.

JHe did not know indeed that it was Helen's ring, but he knew
that he had it not from a window. Johnson.

4 — Noble fie nuasy and thought

1Jlcod engag'd ; ]
-

I don't underl!and this reading ; if we are to underftand, that

fhe thought Bertram engag'd to her in aftedion, infnared by her

charms, this meaning is too obfcurely exprefs'd. The context-

rather makes me believe, that the poet wrote,

i noble /ke ivas, and thought

Ifood ungag'd ;

i. e. unengag'd : neither my heart, nor perfon, difposM of.

Tkeobald'.

The plain meaning is, when Ihe faw mc receive the ring, fhe'

thought me fwff«^f^ to her. Johnson.

To
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1^0 mine own fortune, and inform'd her fully,

I could not anfwer in that courfe of honour

As IHe had made the overture, Ihe ceas'd

In heavy fatisfadion, and would never

Receive the ring again.

Kin^, Plutus himfelf.

That knows the tind and multiplying medicine %

Hath not in nature's myftery more fcience.

Than 1 have in this ring. 'Twas mine, 'twas Hekn'Sg"

Whoever gave it you : Then, if you know%
That you are well acquainted with yourfelf,

Confefs 'twas hers, and by what rough enforcement

You got it from her. She call'd the faints to furety.

That fhe would never put it from her finger.

Unlets fhe gave it to yourfelf in bed,

(Where you have never come) or fent it us

Upon her great difafter.

Ber. She never faw it;
.

King. Thou fpeak'ft it falfely, as I love mine honour 5

And mak'ft conjedural fears to come into me.

Which I would fain fhut out : if it fhouid prove

5 King. Phitus himfdf.

That kncjnjjs the tiriB and multiplying medicin^i\

Plutus the grand alchemift, who knows the tmaure which confers

the properties of gold upon bafe metals, and the matter^ by which

gold is multiplied, by which a fmail quantity of gold is made to

communicate its qualities to a large mafs of metal.
- ...

In the reign of Henry the fourth a law was made to forbid all

men thenceforth to multiply ^^M or ufe any craft o/" multiplication.

Of which law Mr. Boyle, when he was warm with the hope of

tranfmutatioa, procured a repeal. Johnson.

^ — Then ifyou knon.v,

That you are ^ell acquainted nvith yourfelf,
"l

i. e. then if you be wife. A Ilrange way of cxpreffing {o trivial

a thought! Warburton.
^

,

The true meaning of this/r^«^^ expreflion Is, Ifyou kno-iv thai

your faculties are fo found, as that you ha<ve the proper confcioufnefs

cfycur oivn aaions, and are able to recolka and relate what yoo

have done, /£// z«^, &c. Johnson.

Vol. IV. K That
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I'hat thcu art fo inhuman,—'twill not prove fo ;—
And yet I know not :—thou didft hate her deadly.

And Ihe is dead ; which nothing, but to clofe

Her eyes myfelf, could win me to believe,

More than to fee this ring. Take him away,

[Guards feize Bertram^

My fore-pafl proofs, howe'er the matter fall \
Shall tax my fears of little vanity.

Having vainly fear'd too little.—Away with him ;—
We'll fife this matter further.

Ber. If you Ihall prove,

This ring was ever hers, you fliall as eafy

Prove that I hufbanded her bed in Florence,

Where yet fhe never was. [Exit Bertram guarded.

Enter a Gentleman.

King, I am wrap'd in difmal thinkings.

Genl. Gracious fovereign.

Whether I have been to blame, or no, I know not :

Here's a petition from a Florentine,

Who hath, fome four or five removes, come Ihort

'

To tender it herfelf. I undertook it,

Vanquiih'd thereto by the fair grace and fpeech

^ My /ere pajl proofsy honve^er the matter fall.

Shall tax my fears of little -vanity.

Having 'va^nJy far^d too little.—

]

The proofs wchich I ha^ve already had, are fufficlent to fiiew that

my fears were not 'vain and irrational. I have rather been hither-

to more eafy than I ought, and have unreofnahly had too little

fear. Johnson.

^ Who hath T OK four orfve refnovcs ccmejhcrt']

We Ihoald read.

Who hath sO'iA^ four orfve removes come Jhcrt,

So in king Lear,

For that I am SOME t<welve orfourteen moonjhiries

Lag of a brother, Warburton.
Removes ^xtjournies ox poji-fages* Johnson.

Of
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Of the poor fuppliant, who by this, I know.
Is here attending : her bufinefs looks in her

With an importing vifage \ and Ihe told me.
In a fweet verbal brief, it did concern

Your highnefs with herfelf.

The King reads a letter.

Upon his many proteftations to marry me, when his

wife was dead, I hlujh to fay it, he won me. Now is

the count Roufillon a widower, his vows are forfeited

to me, and my honours paid to him. He Jlole from Flo-

rence^ taking no leave, and I follow him to this country

forjuftice: Grant it ?ne, King-, in you it hefi lies \

otherwife afeducerflourifhes, and a poor maid is undone.

Diana Capulet.

Laf, I will buy me a fon- in-law in a fair, and toll

for this,

ril none of him.

King, The heavens have thought well on thee,Lafeu^

To bring forth this difcovery.—Seek thefe fuitors :

Go, fpeedily, and bring again the count.

Enter Btrtram, guarded,

I am afraid, the life of Helen, (lady)

Was fouly fnatch'd.

Count, Now, jufiice on the doers

!

King, I wonder, fir, wives are fo monftrous to you :«

And that you fiy thern as you fwear to them •,

Yet you defire to marry. What woman's that ?

Enter V/idow and Diana,

Dia. I am, my lord, a wretched Florentine,

Derived from the ancient Capulet -,

My fuit, as I do underfcand, you know.
And therefore know how far I may be pitied.

JVid. I am her mother, fir, whofe age and honour
Both fuftcr under tiiis complaint we bring,

K 2 And
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And both fhall ceafe 9, w'lLhout your remedy.

King. Come hither, count •, do you know thefe wo*
men ?

Ber, My lord, I neither can, nor will, deny
But that I know them : Do they charge me further ?

Dia, Why do you look fo flrange upon your wife ?

Ber. She's none of mine, my lord.

Dia, If you Ihall marry.

You give away this hand, and that is mine ;

You give away heaven's vows, and thofe are mine;

You give away myfelf, which is known mine ^

For I by vow am fo embodied yours.

That fhe, which marries you, mult marry me.
Either both, or none.

Laf. Your reputation comes too fhort for my
daughter, you are no hufband for her. ['To Bertram.

Ber. My lord, this is a fond and defperate creature.

Whom fometime I have laugh'd with: let your high-

nefs

Lay a more noble thought upon mine honour.

Than for to think that I would fink it here.

Kiftg. Sir, for my thoughts, you have them ill to

friend,

'Till your deeds gain them: Fairer prove your honour.

Than in my thought it lies

!

Bia, Good my lord,

Aik him upon his oath, if he does think

He had not my virginity.

King, What fay'ft thou to, her ?

Ber, She's impudent, my lord ;

And was a common gameiler to the camp.

Bia, He does me wrong, my lord ; if I were fo.

He might have bought me at a common price.

Do not believe him. O, behold this ring,

5— /-i?// ceafe, ] i. e. deceafe, die. So in king Lear—
** Fall and cea/e." I think the word is ufedia the fame fenfe ia

another fcene of this comedy. Steevens.

Whofe
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Whofe high refped and rich validity *

Did lack a parallel : yet for all that,

He gave it to a commoner o'the camp.

If I be one.

Count, He blufhes, and 'tis it

:

Of fix preceding anceflors, that gem
Conferr'd by teltament to the fequent ilTue,

Hath it been ow'd and worn. This is his wife.

That ring's a thoufand proofs.

King, Methought, you faid.

You faw one here in court could witnefs it.

Bia, I did, my lord, but loth am to produce

So bad an inftrument j his name's Parolles.

Laf. I faw the man to-day, if man he be,

Kh7g, Find him, and bring him hither.

Ber, What of him ?

He's quoted for a moft perfidious flave.

With all the fpots o'the world tax'd and debofli'd.

Which nature fickens v/ith : but to fpeak truth :

Am I or that, or this, for what he'll utter.

That will fpeak any thing ?

King, She hath that ring of yours.

Ber, I think, Ihe has : certain it is, I lik'd her.

And boarded her i'the wanton way of youth :

She knew her diftance, and did angle for me.
Madding my eagernefs with her reitraint

;

As * all impediments in fancy's courfe.

Are
" Validity is a very bad word for ojalue, which yet I think is its

jneaning, unlefs it be confidered as making a contraft ^'altd.

Johnson.
Validity certainly means <valiie. So in K, Lear :

No lefs in fpace, 'validity ^ and pleafure.

Again in Twelfth-night :

Of what validity and pitch foever. Steevens.
*

all impediments infancy*s courfe^

Are moti'ves of more faticy ]
%very thing that sijiruas loue is an occafiQn by ^hich love is heigh-
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Are motives of more fancy : and in fine,

Her iniuit coming with her modern grace,

Subdu'd me to her rate : fhe got the ring;

And I had that, which any inferior might
At market-price have bought,

Dia, I mufl be patient

:

Yon, that turn'd off a firft fo noble wife,

May juftly diet me. I pray you yet,

(Since you lack virtue, I will lofe a hufband,)

Send for your ring, 1 will return it home.

And give me mine again.

Ber, I have it not.

Ki^g. What ring was yours, I pray you ?

Dia, Sir, much like

The fame upon your finger.

King. Know you this ring? this ring was his of late.

L'ia, And this was it I gave him, being a-bed.

King. The ftory then goes falfe, you threw it h'm
Out of a cafement.

Dia, 1 have fpoke the truth.

Entor Parolles.

Ber. My lord, I do confefs, the ring was hers.

tened. And, to conclude, her felicitation concurring %mth herfajhkn-^

able appearance, fhe got the ring.

I am not certain that 1 have attained the true meaning of the

\wi6. modern, which, perhaps, fignifies rather ;«t^?//y ^r^/zj;.

Johnson.
I believe modern means common. The fenfe will then be this—

.

licr fellcitation concurring <iv:th her appearance of being common, i. e»

with the appearance of her being to be had as we fay at prefentl

iShakefpeare ufes the word frequently, though its fenfe cannot 3\^

fv'ays be precifely determined.

fcorns a modern invocation. K. John.

Full of wife faws and modem inftances As yen like it,

Tjjfles, fuch as we prefent modem friends with.

.r—— to make modern and familiar things fupernatural and
caufclefs. St E EVENS.

K^.ng:
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King, You boggle fhrewdly, every feather darts

you.

Is this the man you fpeak of?

Bia. It is, my lord.

King, Tell m.e, firrah, but tell me true, I charge

Not fearing the difpleafure of your m.altcr,

(Which, on your jud proceeding. Til keep off)

By him, and by this woman here, what know you ?

Par, So pleafe your majefly, my mafter hath been

an honourable gentleman. Tricks he hath had in

him, which gentlemen have.

King, Come, come, to the purpofe ? Did he love

this wo mian ?

Par, 'Faith, fir, he did love her : But how ?

Kin7. How, I pray you .?

Par, He did love her, fir, as a gentleman loves a

woman.
King. How is that ?

, Par, He lov'd her, fir, and lov'd her not.

Kifig. As thou art a knave, and no knave : What

an equivocal companion is this ?

Par, I am a poor m.an, and at your majefly's com-

mand.

Laf, He's a good drum, my lord, but a naughty

orator.

Dia, Do you know, he promis'd me marriage ?

Par. 'Faith, I know more than I'll fpeak.

King. But wilt thou not fpeak all thou know'ft ?

Par, Yes, fo pleafe your miajefcy. I did go be-

tween them, as I faid; but more than that, he loved

her: for, indeed, he v/as mad for her, and talk'd of

Satan, and of limbo, and of furies, and I know not

what •, yet I was in that credit with them at that time,

that I knew of their going to bed ; and of other mo-

tions, as promifmg her marriage, and things that

K 4
would
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would derive me ill-will to fpeak of: therefore I will
not jpeak what I know.

King. Thou haft fpoken all already, unlefs thoq
canft lay they are married : But thou art too fine in
thy evidence

; therefore itand afide. This ring, yoi;
fay, was yours ?

Dia. Ay, my good lord.

King. Where did you buy it ? or who gave it ycu ?
Bia. It was not given me, nor did I buy it.

King, Who lent it you ?

Dia, It was not lent me neither.

King, Where did you find it then }

Did, I found it not.

King, If it were yours by none of all thefe ways»
How could you give it him ?

Dia, I never gave it him.
Laf, This woman's an eafy glove, my lord ; fli^

goes off^ and on at pleafure.

King. The ring was mine, I gave it his firft wife.
Dm, It might be yours, or hers, for aught I know»
King, Take her away, 1 do not like her now ;To prifon with her : and away \yith him.

Unlefs thou telFft me where thou hadft this rino-.

Thou dieft within this houn
^

Dia. ril never tell you.
King, Take her away.
Dia, I'll put in bail,' my liege.

King. I think thee now fome common cuilomer.
Dia, By Jove, if ever I knew man, 'twas you.
King, W^herefore haft thou accusM him all thi§

while ? •

Dia. Eecaufe he's guilty, and he is not guilty 5He knows, I am no maid, and he'll fwear to't

:

I'll fwear, I am a maid, and he knows not.
Great King, I am no ftrumpet, by my life ;

1 am cicher maid, or dk this old man's wife.

[Pointing to Lofen.

Kinh
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King, She does abufe our ears; to prifon with her.

Dia. Good mother, fetch my bail. Stay, royal fir,

[Exii JVido%v»

The jeweller, that owes the ring, is fent for.

And he ihall furety me. But for this lord, [I'd Bert.

Who hath abus'd me, as he knows himfeif,

Tho' yet he never harm'd me, here I quit him.
3 He knows himfeif, my bed he hath defil'd.

And at that time he got his wife with child :

Dead tho' (he be, fhe feels her young one kick ;

So there's my riddle. One, that's dead, is quick.

And now behold the meaning.

Enter Helena^ and Widow,

King. Is there no exorciil *

Beguiles the truer office of mine eyes?

Js't real, that I fee ?

HeL No, my good lord ;

?Tis but a fhadow of a wife you fee>

The name, and not the thing.

Ber, Both, both; oh, pardon!

HeL Oh, my good lord, when I was like this m.aid,

I found you wond'rous kind. There is your ring.

And look you, here's your letter : This it lays,

^(Vhenfrom my finger you can get this ring^

And are by me zvtth child^ &c. This is done.

Will you be mine, now you are doubly won ?

Ber, If fhe, my liege, can make me know this clearly,

J'il love her dearly, ever, ever dearly.

i He kno^vs himfeif̂ See. ]

This dialogue Is too long, fince the audience already knew th«

whole tranfaflion ; nor is there any reafon for puzzling the king
and playing with his paffions ; but it was much eafier than to

make a patherical interview between Helen and her huiband, her
iriother, and the king. Johnson.

"^
exorciJi'\ This word is ufed not very properly for en'

(hauier. Johnson.
'

Hel.
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HeL If it appear not plain, and prove untrue.

Deadly divorce flep between me and you !

O, my dear mother, do I fee you living ?

\'To thz Ccu'itefs,

Laf. Mine eyes fmell onions, I fiiali weep anon :

—

Good Tom Drum, lend me a handkerchief, [To Pa-

rolles.] So, i thank thee, v^ait on me home. I'll

make fport with thee : Let thy courtefies alone, they

are fcurvy ones.

King, Let us from point to point this ftcry know.
To .make the even truth in pleafure flow:

If thou bejft yet a frelh uncropped flower, [To Liana,

Chufe thou thy hufband, and I 11 pay thy dower j

For I can guefs, that, by thy honeit aid,

Thou kept'fl: a wife hcrlelf, thyfelf a maid.

Of that, and all the progrefs more and lefs,

Relblvedly more leifure fhall exprcfs :

All yet feems well •, and if it end fo meet,

The bitter pad, more welcome is the fweet. [fe^/;;/.

EPI.



EPILOGUE,
Spoken by the KING.

THE King's a beggar^ now the 'play is done

:

All is well ended, if this fuit he woUy

^hat you exprefs content -, which wejhallpay^

With firife to pleafe you^ day exceeding day.

* Ours he your patience then^ and yours our parts \

Tour gentle hands lend us^ and take our hearts,

* Ours heycur patience then, andyours our farts ;]

The meaning is: Grant us then your fatience; hear us without

Interruption. -^«^take ourparts ; that is, fupport and defend us.

This play has many delightful fcenes, though not fufficiently

probable, and fome happy charafters, though not new, nor pro-

duced by any deep knowledge of human nature. Parolles is a

boafter and a coward, fuch as has always been the fport of the

ftage, but perhaps never raifed more laughter or contempt thaa

in the hands of Shakefpeare.

I cannot reconcile my heart to Bertram ; a man noble without

generofity, and young without truth ; who marries Helen as a

coward, and leaves her as a profligate : when ihe is dead by his

unkindnefs, fneaks home to a fecond marriage, is accufed by a
woman whom he has wronged, defends himfelf by faifehood,

and is difmiffed to happinefs.

The ftory of Bertram and Diana had been told before of Marl-
ana and Angelo, and, to confefs the truth, fcarcely merited to be
Jieard a fecond time. Johnson.
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Perfons Reprefented.

ORSINO, Luke of IWyrh.

Sebaftian, ayoung gentleman^ brother Viola.

Antonio, a fea-captain^ friend to Sebaftian.

Curio
^"

'

}
^^^^^^^^^^y attending on the Duke4

Sir Toby Belch, uncle to Olivia.

Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, a foolijh knight^ pretending

to Olivia.

Afea-captain^ friend to Viola.

Fabian, fervant to Olivia^

Malvolio, a fantajlicalfteward to Olivia,

Clown, ferva7it to Olivia.

Olivia, a lady of great beauty and fortune^ belcv'd ^
the Duke,

Viola, in love zmth the Duke.

Maria, Olivia'^ woman.

Priefly Sailors^ Officers^ and other attendants.

SCENE, a city on ths coafl of Illyria.

The firll editloa of this play is in the folio of 1623.

The perfons of the drama v/ere firfl enumerated, with all ^%
cant of the modern flage, by Mr. Rowe.
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WHAT YOU WILL.

ACT I. SCENE I.

rhe LURE'S Palace.

Enter the Duke, Curio, and Lords.

I

Duke.
F mufick be the food of love, play on ;

Give me excefs of it ; ^ that, fiirfeiting.

The appetite may ficken, and fo die.

—

* There is great reafon to believe, that the ferious part of this

Comedy is founded on Ibme old tranilation of the feventh hiilory

in the fourth volume of Bellefcreft^s Hftoires Tragiqv.es. Belleforellr

took the ftory, as ufual, from Bandello. The comic fcenes ap-
pear to have been entirely the produdion of Shakefpeare.

Steevens.
* tha'^ ft'Tfeiting,

The appetite may fuke.iy andfo die,—

]

There is an impropriety of expreflion in the prefent reading of
this fine paffage. We do not fay, that the appetiteJickens and dies

through afurfeit ; but the fubjeil of that appetite. I am pcrfuad-
ed, a word is accidentally dropt \ and that we fnould read, and
point, the paffage thus,

• that., fu>/citing

The app*titey love mayficUn., andfo die, Warzjurtoic.

It is true, we do not talk of the death cf appetite, becaufe we
do not ordinarily fpeak in the figuradve language of poetry ; but
th^l appetits Jicketis by a Jurfeit is true, and th^xefojre proper.

Johnson,

That
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3 That drain again ,—it had a dying fall

:

C, it came o'er my ear, like the fweet fouth.

That breathes upon a bank of violets.

Stealing, and giving odours Enough! no more

5

'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.

O fpirit of love, how quick and frefh art thou !

That, notwithftanding thy capacity

Receiveth as the fea, nought enters there.

Of what validity and pitch foever,

3 That Jirain again ; // had a dying fall z

O / it cam? o'er my ear^ like thefvceetfouth,

That breathes upon a bank of^uiolets.

Stealing and giving odour J

Amongft the beauties of this charming fimilitude, its exa6l pro-

priety is not the leall. For, as a fouth wind, while blowing over

a violet-bank, wafts away the odour of the flowers, it, at the

fame time, communicates its own fweemefs to it ; fo the foft af-

fecting mufic, here defcribed, though it takes away the natural,

fweet, tranquillity of the mind, yet, at the fame time, it com-

municates a new pleafure to it. Or, it may allude to another

property of mufick, where the fame Urains have a power to ex-

cite pain or pleafure, as the Itate is, in which it finds the hearer*

tience Milton makes the felf-fame ftrains of Orpheus proper t6

excite both the aftedions of mirth and melancholy, juil as the

mind is then difpofed. If to mirth, he calls for fuch mufick.

That Orpheus'felfmay hea=ve his head

From goldenfumbers on a bed

Of heatt Elyfanflonxierst and hear

Such jlrains as ivould ha've <won the ear

Of Pluto, to have quiteft free

His half-regain*d Eurydice. L'Allegr#.

If to melancholy

Or bid thifcul of Orpheus fing

Such notes as ^warbled to thefiring,

Drev: iron tears doivn Pluto's cheek.

And mads hell grant ^hatlo've didfeek, 11 Penferofo.

WARBURTOlft'
^ Stealing and giving odotir, ]

So Milton, P. L. B» 4.

and nvhifper njohence iheyjlole

Their halmy odours. ST E BV E n s

.

lut
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But falls into abatement and low price.

Even in a minute !
^ fo full of fhapes in fancy,

That it alone is high fantaftical.

Ctir. Will you go hunt, my lord ?

Buke. What, Curio ?

Cur, The hart.

Duke, Why, fo I do, the noblefl that I have ;

0, when my eyes did fee Olivia firft,

Methoughr, fhe purg'd the air of peililence i

That inflant was I turn'd into a h^n-t ^

;

And my defires, like fell and cruel hounds.

E'er fmce purfue me.—How now ? what news froni

her ?

5 fofutl ofJhapes isfancyj

That it alone is kigr fantaJiicaL'\

*Ihis complicated nonfenfe fhould be redified thus,

fo full offhapes m fancy.

That it alcne is HiQiiT fantafical,

1. e. love is fo full of fhapes infancy, that the name o^fantaficat

is peculiarly given to it alone.

But, for the old nonfenfe, the Oxford editor gives us his new,

fi fill ofpopes is fancy.

And thou all o'er art high fatitafical,

fays the critic. War burton.
Highfantajiical, means no more than fantafical to the height*

Steevens,
^ That infant I avas turned into a hart^

This iniage evidently alludes to the ftory of Adeon, by which
Shakefpeare feems to think men cautioned againft too great fami-

liarity with forbidden beauty. Acteon, who faw Diana naked,

and was torn in pieces by his hounds, reprefents a man, who in-

dulging his eyes, or his imagination, with the view of a woman
that he cannot gain, has his heart torn with inceflant longing;.

An interpretation far more elegant and natural than that of Sir

Francis Bacon, who, \n\i\s Pfifacm of the Antients, fuppofes this

ftory to warn us againft enquiring into the fecrets of princes, by
fiiewing, that thofe who knew that which for reafons of ftate is

to be concealed, will be detected and deftroyed by their own fer-

vants. Johnson,

Vol. IV. L Enter
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Enter Valentine,

VaL So pleafe my lord, I might not be admitted.

But from her hand-maid do return this anfwer

:

The element itfelf, till {tv^x\ years hence.

Shall not behold her face at ample view j

But, like a cioyftrefs, fhe will veiled walk.

And water once a day her chamber round

With eye-offending brine ; all this, to feafon

A brother's dead love, which fhe would keep frefh

And lading in her fad remembrance.

T>uke. O, fiie, that hath a heart of that fine frame.

To pay this debt of love but to a brother.

How will flie love, when the rich golden fliaft

Hath kill'd the flock of all affedions elfc

That live in her! when liver, brain, and heart,

7 Thefe fovereign thrones, are all fupply'd, and fill'd,

* (Her fweet perfections) with one felf-fame King !—
Away before me to fweet beds of flowers

;

Love-thoughts lie rich, when canopy'd with bowers.

[Exeunt,

^ T H E s E fo'v'reii n thrones^_]

We fhould read three fo'v^reign thrones. This Is exa£lly in the

manner of Shakefpeare. So, afterwards, In this play, Tky tongue^

thyface i thy limbs , udions, and/pint do gi'Z'e thee fivefold blazon.

War BURTON.
^ H E R fweet ptrfeBions-t ]

We Ihould read and point it thus, (O fn,veet perfe^^ion !)

Warsurtok.
There Is no occafion for this new pointing, as the poet does

not appear to have meant exclamation. Li'ver, brain, and heart

are admitted in poetry as the refidcnce oi paj/tojisj judgmetit and

fentiments. Thefe are what Shakefpeare calls, her Jn^j-et perfec'

tons, though he has not very clearly exprefied what he might
defign to have faid. Stsevens.

SCENE
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SCENE II.

i:he S'Treet.

Enter Viola^ a Captain^ and Sailors,

Vio. What country, friends, is this ?

Cap, This is Illyria, lady.

Vio, And what Ihould I do in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Elyfium.

Perchance, he is not drown'd : What think you,

failors ?

Cap, it is perchance, that you yourfelf were fav'd,

Vio, O my poor brother ! and fo, perchance, may
he be.

Cap, True, madam : and, to comfort you with

chance,

Afltire yourfelf, after our (hip did fplit.

When you, and that poor number fav'd with you.

Hung on Our driving boat : I faw your brother,

Moil provident in peril, bind himfelf

(Courage and hope both teaching him the pradlice)

To a ilrong mail, that liv'd upon the fea j

Where, like Arion on the dolphin's back,

I faw him hold acquaintance with the waves.

So long as I could fee.

Vio. For faying fo, there's gold.

Mine own efcape unfoldeth to my hope.

Whereto thy fpeech ferves for authority,

The like of him. Know'fl: thou this country ?

Cap. Ay, m,adam, well ; for I v/as bred and bdrrr^

Not three hours travel from this very, place..

- Vio, Who governs here ?

Cap. A noble Duke in nature, as in name 9,

^ A noble Duke in nature, as in name.]

i knovV not whether the nobility of the liame is comprifed in Duh,
Of in Qrfino, which is, I think, the name of a great Italiaa

family. Johnson.

L 2 Vio.
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Fio, What is his name ?

Cap. Orfino.

Fio. Orfino ! I have heard my father name him 5

He was a batchelor then.

Cap. And lb is now, or was To very late :

For but a m.onth ago I went from hence ;

And then 'twas frelli in murmur, (as, you know.
What great ones do, the lefs will prattle of)

That he did feek the love of fair Olivia.

Fio. What's Ihe ?

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a count.

That dy'd feme twelve months fmce; then leaving her

In the protedion of his fon, her brother.

Who ihortly alfo dy'd : for whofe dear love.

They fay, Ihe hath abjur'd the fight

.And company of men.

Fio. O, that I ferv'd that lady ;

And might not be delivcr'd to the world ',

'Till I had made mine own occafion mellow

What my eilate is I

Cap. That were hard to compafs

;

Becaufe fhe v/ill admit no kind of fuit.

No, not the Duke's.

Fio, There is a fair behaviour in thee. Captain ;

And, tho' that nature with a beauteous wall

Doth oft clofe in pollution, yet of thee,

I will believe, thou haft a m.ind that fuits

With this thy fair and outward character.

I pray thee, and I'll pay thee bounteoufly,

^ JfiJ might not be delinjir'd, &C.]

I wifti I might not be made public to the world, with regard toth^

Jiate of my birth and fortune, till I have gained a ripe opportunity

for my defign.

Viola feems to have formed a very deep defign with very little

premeditation : fhe is thrown by fhipvvreek on an unknown coaft,

hears that the prince is a batchelor, and refolves to fupplant the

lady whom he courts. Johnson.

Conceal
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Conceal me what I am ; and be my aid

For fuch difguife as, haply, fhall become
The form of my intent. I'll ferve this Duke *

5

Thou fhalt prefent me as an eunnch to him.

It may be worth thy pains ; for I can fing.

And Ipeak to him in many forts of mufick.

That will allow me very worth his fervice.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit j

Only fhape thou thy filence to my wit.

Cap. Be you his eunuch, and your mute I'll be :

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee.

Vio. I thank thee : lead me on. \_Exeimt,

SCENE III.

Olivia's hoiife.

Enter Sir Toly, and Maria.

Sir To, What a plague means my niece, to take

the death of her brother thus ? I am fure, care's an

enemy to life.

Mar. By my troth, Sir Toby, you muil come in

earlier a-nights ; your coufm, my lady, takes great

exceptions to your ill hours.

Sir To, Why, let her except, before excepted.

Mar. Ay, but you muft confine yourfelf within

the modeillimits of order.

Sir To. Confine ? I'll confine myfelf no finer than

I am : thefe clothes are good enough to drink in, and
fo be thefe boots too -, an they be not, let them hang
themfelves in their own ftraps.

Mar, That quaffing and drinking will undo you :

I heard my lady talk of it yefterday •, and of a fooliHi

knight that you brought in one night here, to be her

wooer.
* rUfernje this Duke ;]

Viola is an excellent fchemer, never at a lofs ; if fiie cannot ferve

the lady, ftie will ferve the Duke. Johnson.

L 3 Sir
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Sir 'To. Who ? Sir Andrew Ague-cheek?
Mar, Ay, he.

Sir I'd. He's as tall a man as any's in Illyria.-

Mar, Yv'hat's that to the pnrpoie?

Sir To, Why, he has three thoufand ducats a year.

Mar, Ay, but he'll have but a year in all thefe du-

cats : he's a very fool, and a prodigal.

Sir To, Fie, that you'll fay fo ! he plays o'th' viol-

de-gambo % and fpeaks three or four languages word
for word without book, and hath all the good gifts of

nature.

Mar, He hath, indeed,—almoll natural : for, be-

fides that he's a fool, he's a great quarrelier j and, but

that he hath the gift of a coward to allay the gull he

hath in quarrelling, 'tis thought among the prudent,

|ie would quickly have the gift of a grave.

Sir To. By this hand, they are fcoundrels and fub*

tradors that fay fo of hir|i. Who are they ?

Mar. They that add moreover, he's drunk nightl)?

in your company.
Sir To. With drinking healths to my niece : I'll

drink to her as long as there's a pajfTage in my throat,

and drink in Illyria. He's a coward, and a coyftril,

that will not drink to my niece, till his brains turn

o'the toe like a parifh-tpp. What, wench ? ^ Caftili-

ano Volgo ; for here comes Sir Andrew Ague- face.

Ent£r

^ njtol de-garfiho^l The <vioIJe-g^ml'o feems, in our au-

thor's time, to have been a very fafhionable inllrument. In T^i

Returnfrom ParnaJJui^ 1606, it is mentioned \yith its proper de^

rivation.
** Her njiol-de-gamh is her belt content
** For *tvvixt her legs (he holds her inftrument.'*

Jn the old dramatic writers frequent mention is made oi a cnfe cf

niioht confiding of the ry/c/V^^^v;^^, the tenor, and the treble.

8tE EVENS,
*

4-_ Calliiiano 'vulgo ','] We fhould read njoUo. In En-
glifh, put on your Cajixhan countenance ; that is, your grave, fo-

Jemn looks. The Oxford editor hss taken my emendation t But,
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J

Enter Sir Andrew,

Sir And. Sir Toby Belch ^. how now, Sir Toby

Belch ?
, ,

Sir'I'o. Sweet Sir Andrew!

Sir And, Blefs you, fair fhrew.

Mar. And you too, fir.

Sir To. Accoft, Sir Andrew, accolt.

Sir And. What's that?

Sir To. My niece's chamber-maid.

^/r ^;/i. Good miilrefs Accoft, I defire better ac-

quaintance.

Mar. My name is Mary, Sir.

Sir And. Good Mrs. Mary Accoft^—

—

•

5frr^. You miftake, knight: accoft, is, front her,

board her, woo her, affail her.
. . i u..

Sir And. By my troth, I would not undertake he.

in this company. Is that the meaning of accojt /

iW^r. Fare you well,- gentiemen.^

5.r r.. An thou let her part fo, Sir Andrew, would

thou might'ft never draw fword again

Sir And. Anyoupartfo,miftreis, I would I might

never draw fword again. Fair lady, do you think,

you have fools in hand ?

by Capliancountenance, he fappofes it meant
"^^^/^'^J^^^f^;;;":;:

iJ looks. It is plain, he underllands gravity and tormality to be

civility and courtlinefs. VVarburton.

Cafliiiano 'vcho. I meet with the word C^/ilran and Ca/i^

W in fev ral of the old comedies. I. is difhcult to affign any

peculiar propriety to it, as it appears to have been ufed as a cant

Lrm ne UJi. in the M. W. cf VAndfor, calls Caius a C^/./.^«-

C'tZ-W; and in the Merry De.d of Edmonton, one of the

chLaers^s, Ha! .ny Caftil-n </.%-•' --^^^^^^^
cali'd Look about you, 1600, it is join'd with another toper s .xcla^

mationvery frequent in Shakefpeare :

'' And Rin}o will he cry, and CajiiU too/*

%Q^^^\Xi\XiHey-JOOod'sJe^ of Mahay 163 3.

"^ Hey, Ri'VQ Caftiliano, man's a man. Steevens.

L 4 -^^^'l
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Mar. Sir, I have not you by the hand
&>^W. Marry, but you fliall have'; and here'smy hand.

Mar Now, fir, thought is free: I pray you, brincr
your hand to the buttery-bar, and let it drink

°

StrAnd. Wherefore, fweet heart ? what's your me-
taphor ?

•'

Mar. It's dry, fir'.

Sir And Why, I think fo : I am not fuch an afs,
but I can keep my hand dry. But what's your ieft ?
• Mar. A dry jeft, fir.,

' -^

Sir And. Are you full of them >.

Mar. Ay, fir ; I have them at my fingerS ends

:

marry, no>v I let go your hand, I am barren.

CO- rN I • . ,
[Exit Maria,

wu''^"-j?i'"'f''^'
'''°" '^^^'^ ^ c"P of canary:When did 1 fee thee fo put down .?

Sir And. Never in your life, I think ; unlefs you fee
canary put me down : Mcthinks, fometimes I have
no more wit than a chriftian, or an ordinary man has-
but I am a great eater of beef, and, I believe, that
does harm to my wit.

Sir To. No queftion.

_

Sir And. An I thought that, I'd forfwear it. T'U
riae home to-morrow. Sir Toby.

Sir To. Pourqtif.y, my dear knight.

T ^"'/t^k ^"^''i" \'P!>"''1"''y' do, or not do? I would,
I had beftowed that time in the tongues, that I have
in fencing, dancing, and bear-baiting. O. had Iout l-oJiow'a the arts !

Sir To. Then hadft thou had an excellent head of

i>adr{htn'<t] T''"' 'V'^J^'* oU,ybar.l I know not any

n,o" eVin it ^'L^"^"'':
^'

""f^ ^f^^'^y
'»ean, a hand with nomoney in it; or, according to the rules of phyr.o<rnomv (he mav-tend to mfinuate, that it is not a lover's Van°d,rr^oifthl^be.ng

, uloarly accounted a fign of an amprou. cc^flitmbn

lOHNSON.

Sir
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Sir And, Why, would that have mended my hair ?

Sir To. Paft queftion •, for ^ thou feed, it will not

£url by nature. ^

Sir And, But it becomes me well enough, does't

not ?

Sir To, Excellent ! it hangs like flax on a diftafr;

and I hope to fee a houfe-wife take thee between her

Jegs, and fpin it off.

Sir And, Faith, 1*11 home to-morrow, Sir Toby :

your niece will not be feen ; or, if fhe be, it's four to

one fhe'li none of me. The count hlmfelf here, hard

by^ wooes her.

Sir To, She'll none o'the count ; Ihe'll not match
above her degree, neither in eflate, years, nor wit ; I

have heard her fwear it. Tut, there's life in't, man.
Sir And, I'll ftay a month longer. I am a fellov/

o'the flranseft mind i'the word : I delight in mafl:s

and revels fometimes altogether.

Sir To, Art thou good at thefe kick-fhaws, knight?

Sir And, As any man in lllyria, whatfoever he be,

under the degree of my betters \
^ and yet I will not

compare with an old man.

Sir To. What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight ?

Sir And, Faith, I can cut a caper.

Sir To, And I can cut the mutton to't.

^ In former copies, thou/eejl, h nvill not cool my nature.

1

read, it ^ill net curl by nature. The joke is evident.

Warburton,

J
and yet I ixsill not compare nvith an old man.] This

is intended as a fatire on that common vanity of old men, in pre-

ferring their own times, and the paft generation, to the prefent.

War BUR TON.
This ftroke of pretended fatire, but ill accords with the cha-

radler of the foolilh knight. Aguc-chcek, though willing enough
to arrogate to himfelf fuch experience as is commonly the acqui-
fition of age, is yet careful to exempt his pei-fon from compari-
fon with its bodily weaknefs. In fhort, he would fay what FaU
(lalFfays,

—

I c^m eld in nothing but my underjianding. Steevens.

Sir
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Sir And. And, I think, I have the back^trick, fim-

ply as ftrong as any man in lilyria.

Sir To. Wherefore are thefe things hid ? wherefore

have thefe gifts a curtain before them ? are they like

to take duft, like miltrefs Mall's pidure ? why dod
thou not go to church in a galliard, and come home
in a coranto ? my very walk Ihould be ajig ; 1 would

DOt fo much as make water, but in a fink-a-pace.

"What doft thou mean ? is it a world to hide virtues

in ? I did think, by the excellent conftitution of thy

leg, it was form'd under the ftar of a galliard.

Sir And. Ay, 'tis ftrong, and it does indifferent well

in a flame-colour'd flocking ^ Shall we fet about

fome revels ?

Sir To. What fliall we do eife ? were we not born

under Taurus ?

Sir And, Taurus ? that's fides and heart 9.

Sir To. No, fir, it is legs and thighs. Tet me fee

thee caper; ha! higher; ha, ha! excellent!

[^Exeunt,

S C E N E IV.

Changes to the palace.

Enter Valentine^ and Viola in man's attire.

VaL If the Duke continue thefe favours towards

vou, Cefario, you are like to be much advanced ; he

hath known you but three days, and already you are

no ftranger.

- flame-colour\{ ftodb:z.'\ The old copy reads

—

a Ham'd

colouredfiock. Stockings were in Shakefpeare's time, CdWtd Jfock

The fame folicitude concerning the furniture of the legs makes a

part of mafter Stephen's character in E^try Man in bis Hajnour^

I think tny leg nvouldJhoxv ^ivell in afdk hofe. St E evens.

5 Taurus i that'sfides andhewt.] Alluding to the medical aflro-

logy rtill preferved in almanacks, which refers the afreaions of

particular parts of the body, to the predominance of particular

confleilations. Johnson.
Vio^
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Vh. You either fear his humour, or my negligence,

that you call in queilion the continuance of his love.

Is he inconflant, fir, in his favours ?

Val. No, believe mc.

Enter Duke^ Curio, and attendants,

Vio. I thank you, here comes the count.

Buke. Who faw Cefario, ho?

Vio. On your attendance, my lord ; here.

Buke. Stand you a-while aloof.—Cefario,

Thou know'ft no lefs, but all : I have unclafp'd

To thee the book even of my fecret foul.

Therefore, good youth, addrefs thy gait unto her -,

-Be notdeny'd accefs, (land at her doors.

And tell them, there thy fixed foot fhall grow,

'Till thou have audience.

Vio. Sure, my noble lord.

If fhe be fo abandoned to her forrow

As it is fpoke, ftie never will admit me.

Buhe. Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds.

Rather than make unprofited return.

Vio. Say, I do fpeak with her, my lord ; what then ?

Buke. O, then, unfold the palTion of my love.

Surprize her with difcourfe of my dear faith : ^

Itfliall become thee well to a6t my v/oes i

She will attend it better in thy youth.

Than in a nuncio of more grave afpedl.

Vio. I think not fo, my lord.

Buke. Dear lad, believe it

;

For they fhall yet belie thy happy years,

That fay, thou art a man : Diana's lip

Is not more fmooth and rubious ; thy fmall pipe

Is as the maiden's organ, fhriil, and found,

And all is femblative—a woman's part \

a nvoman s part.]

That is, thy proper part in a play would be^ woman's. Women
wei'ethen perfonated by boys. Johnson.

I knov/.
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I know, thy conllellation is right apt
p'or this affair.—Some four, or five, attend him j
All, if you will ; for I myfelf am befl

When leaft in company.—Profper well in this.

And thou {halt live as freely as thy lord.

To call his fortunes thine»

Vio, rildomybefl
To woo your lady : [Exit Duke.] yet, a barrful ftrife !

Vv ,.0-c er i woo, myfelf would be his wife. [Exemi.

' SCENE V.

Olhia^s houfe.

Enter Maria and Clown,

Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou haft been, or
I will not open my lips fo wide as a briftle may enter,
in way of thy excufe : my lady will hang thee for
thy abfence.

Clo. Let her hang me : he, that is well hang'd in

this world, needs fear no colours.

Mar, Make that good.
Clo. He ihall fee none to fear.

Mar. A good * lenten anfwer : I can tell thee where
that faying was born, of, I fear no colours.

Clo. Where, good mi lire fs Mary ?

Mar. In The wars 5 and that may you be bold to
fay in your foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifdom that have it; and
thofe that are fools let them ufe their talents.

Mar. Yet you will be hang'd for being fo long ab-
fent, or be turn'd away •, is not that as good as a hang-
ing to you .^

Clo, Marry, a good hanging prevents a bad mar*

" lenen anftver :—] A Uan, or as we now call it, a riVy

infwer. Johnson.

riagej
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riage J
' and for turning away, let fummer bear it out.

Mar, You are refolute then ?

Clo Not fo neither ; but I am refolv'd on two points.

Mar, That if one break, the other will hold ; or,

if both break, your gafkins fall.

Clo, Apt, in good faith •, very apt ! Well, go thy

way ; if Sir Toby would leave drinking, thou wert as

witty a piece of Eve's flefh as any in Ulyria.

Mar, Peace, you rogue, no more o'that; here

comes my lady : make your excufe wifely, you were

beft. {Exit.

Enter Olivia^ and Maholio.

Clo, Wit, and't be thy will, put me into a good
fooling ! Thofe wits, that think they have thee, do
very oft prove fools ; and I, that am fure I lack thee,

may pafs for a wife man. For what, fays Quinapa-
lus ? Better be a witty fool, than a foolilli wit ^
God blefs thee, lady

!

Oil, Take the fool away.

Clo, Do you not hear, fellows ? take away the lady.

^ and for turning away, let {\xv£iVCiQi bear it oat.] This
Teems to be a pun from the nearnefs in the pronunciation of

turning aixay and turning cfixhey,

I found this obfervation among fome papers of the late Dr.
Letherland, for the perufal of which, am happy to have an op-

portunity of returning my particular thanks to Mr. Glover, the

author oi Medea and Leonidai, by whom, before, I had been obli-

ged only in common with the reil of the world.

I am of opinion that this note, however fpecious, is wrong,

the literal meaning being eafy and appofite. For turning a-^-aj, let

fummer bear it out. It is common for unfettled and vagrant ferv-

ing men, to grow negligent of their bufinefs towards fummer;
and the meaning of this pafTage is, if I am turned a-juay^ the ad-

'vantages of the approaching fiwimer nv:II bear 'cut, orfupport all the

incon'veniences of difmijjion ; for IJhallfind employment in enjery field,

and lodging under e-uery hedge, St E evens.

^ Hall, in his Chronicle, fpeaking of the death of Sir Thomas
More, fays, that he knows not whether to call him afooli/h n;:ife

nan, or a ivifefoclijh man. Johnsok.

o//.
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on. Go to, y'are a dry fool ; Til no more of you i

befides, you grow difhonefl.

Clo, Two faults, Madona, that drink and good
counfel will amend : for give the dry fool drink, then

is the fool not dry: Bid the difhonefl man mend him-
Mf'^ if he mend, he is no longer difhonefl , if he can-,

not, let the botcher mend him. Any thing, that's

mended, is but patch'd ; virtue, that tranfgrelTes, is

but patch'd with fm •, and fin, that amends, is but

patch'd with virtue. If that this fimpje fyllogifm will

ferve, fo ; if it will not, what remedy ? as there is no
true cuckold but calamity, fo beauty's a flower : the

lady bade take away the fool, therefore, I fay again,

take her away.

on. Sir, I bade them take away you.

Clo, Mifprifion in the higheft degree !—Lady, Cu-^

cullus nonfacit monachum ; that's as much as to fay, I

wear not motley in my brain. Good Madona, give

me leave to prove you a fool.

OH, Can you do it ?

C/^. Dexteroufly, good Madona.
on. Make your proof.

Clo, I mufl catechize you for it, Madona; Good
my moufe of virtue, anfwer me.

0//. Well, fir, for want of other idlenefs, I'll bide

your proof.

Clo, Good Madona, why mourn'fi: thou ?

OH, Good fool, for my brother's death.

Clo, I think, his foul is in hell, Madona.

OH, I know his foul is in heaven, fool.

Clo, The more fool you, Madona, to mourn fof

your brother's foul being in heaven. Take away the

fool, gentlemen.

OH. What think you of this fool, Malvolio ^ doth

he not mend ?

Mai, Yes ^ and fiiall do, till the pangs of death

ihake
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fliake him. Infirmity, that decays the wife, doth ever

make better the/ool.

Clo. God fend you, fir, a fpeedy infirmity, for the

better encreafing your folly ! Sir Toby will be fworn,

that I am no fox ; but he will not pafs his word for

two pence, that you are no fool.

OIL How fay you to that, Malvolio ?

Mai. I marvel your ladyfhip takes delight in fuch

a barren rafcal ; 1 faw him put down the other day
with an ordinary fool, that has no more brain than a

flone. Look you now, he's out of his guard already ;

unlefs you laugh and minifter occafion to him, he is

gagg'd. I protefl, I take thefe wife men, that crow
fo at thefe fet kind of fools, no better than the fools*

Zanies.

on, O, you are fick of felf love, Malvolio, and
tafte with a diftemper'd appetite. To be generous,

guiltlefs, and of free difpofition, is to take thofe

things for bird -bolts that you deem cannon-bullets :

There is no (lander in an allow'd fool, though he do
nothing but rail ; nor no railing in a known difcreet

man, though he do nothing but reprove.

Clo. 5 Now Mercury indue thee with leafing, for

thou fpeak'll Vv^ell of fools !

5 Noio Mercury in^^ue thee n.vith leasing, for thoufpeak^Jt 'well

of fools !\ Tills is a ftupid blunder. We ihould read, nx^ith

PLEASING,/, e. with eloquence, make thee a gracious and power-
ful fpeaker, for Mercury was the god cf orators as well as cheats.

But the firft editors, who did not underiland the phrafe, indue

thee nvith fleajtng^ made this foolilli correction ; more excufable,

however, than the laft editor's, who, when this emendation was
pointed out to him, would m.ake one of his own ; and fo in his

Oxford edition, reads, ^ith learning ; without troubling him-
felf to fatisfy the reader how the firil editor fnould blunder in a
word fo eafy to be underflood as learning, tho' they well might in
the word //?^;/^, as it is ufed in this place. Warburton.

I think the prefent reading more humourous. May Mercury
teach thee to lie, Jjnce thou lieft infavour ofpels. Johnson.

E72ter
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Enter Maria,

Mar, Madam, there is at the gate a young gentle-

man, much defires to fpeak with you.

0/f. From the count Orfino, is it ?

Mar, I know not, madam 5 'tis a fair young man^j

and well attended.

on. Who of my people hold him in delay ?

Mar, Sir Toby, madam, your uncle.

Oli, Fetch him off, I pray you, he fpeaks nothing
but madman : Fie on him ! Go you, Malvolio ; if it

be a fuit from the county I am fick, or not at home :

What you will, to difmifs it. \_Exit Malvolio,'] Now
you fee, -firj how your fooling grows oldj and people
diflike it.

Co. Thou hafh Ipoke for us^ Madona, as if thy

^l^xt^i fon fhould be a fool : whofe fcull Jove cram
with brains, for here comes one of thy kin has amoft
\yc2kp:a mater I

Enter Sir Toby,

OH, By mine honour, half drunk.-^What is he at

the gate, coufin ?

Sir To. A gentleman.

OH, A gentleman ? what gentleman ?

Sir To, ^ 'Tis a gentleman here—A plague o'thefef

.pickle herring !—How now, fot ?

Clo, Good Sir Toby,

^ ''T:s a gentleman. Here ] He had before faid it was a gentle-

man. He v,'as aflced what gentleman ? and he makes this reply |

which, it is plain, is corrupt, and fhould be read thus,

^Tts a gentleman- heir.

i. e. fome lady*s eldell fon juft come out of the nurfery ; for this

was the appearance Viola made in men*s clothes. See the cha-

racter Malvolio draws of him prefently after, Warbx-'rton.

Can any thing be plainer than that Sir Toby was going to de-

fcribe the gentleman, but was interrupted by the effects of his

pickle herring r I would print it, as an imperfe(fl fentence. Mr.

Edwards has the fame obfervation. Stebvens.

on.
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OIL Coufin, coufin, how have you come fo early

by this lethargy ?

Sir To. Letchery I I defy letchery : there's one ac

the gate.

OIL Ay, marry ; what is he ?

Sir To. Let him be the devil and he will, I care

not: give me faith, fay I. Well, it's all one. [Exif.

Oli, What's a drunken man like, fool ?

Clo, Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a madman :

one draught above heat ^ makes him a fool ; the fe-

cond mads him, and a third drowns him.

O//. Go thou and feek the coroner, and let him fit

o' my coufin ; for he's in the third degree of drink 5

he's drown'd : go, look after him.

Clo. He is but mad yet, Madona ; and the fool

Ihall look to the madman. [Exii Clown,

Re-enter Maholio.

MaL Madam, yond young fellow fwears he will

fpeak with you. I told him, you were fick ; he takes

on him to underftand lb m.uch, and therefore comes
to fpeak with you. I told him you were afieep ; he

feems to have a fore knowledge of that too, and there-

fore comes to fpeak with you. What is to be faid to

him, lady ? he's fortified againft any denial.

Oli, Tell him, he ihall not fpeak with me.

MaL He has been told lb j and he fays, he'll ^ (land

at

"^

abcve heat'\ i. e. above the ftate of being hot In a proper
degree. St e evens.

^ Jiand atycur dcor like api'riff's pojl,'—-^] It was the cuf-

tom for that officer to have iiLvgepojts fet up at his door, as an in-

dication of his office. The original of which was, that the king's

proclamations, and other public ads, might be affixed thereon by-

way of publication. So John/on^s E-very Man out of his Humour

^

put off

To the lord Chaficellor's tomb, cr the Shrives polls.

Vol. IV. M Sq
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at your door like a flierifF's poft, and be the fupporter

to a bench, but he'll fpeak with you.

Oli. What kind o'man is he ?

Mai. Why, of mankind.

Oli. What manner of man ?

MaL Of very ill manners ; he'll fpeak with you,

will you or no.

Oli. Of what perfonage, and years, is he ?

Mai. Not yet old enough for a man, nor young
enough for a boy ; as a fquafh is before 'tis a peafcod,

or a codling when 'tis almofl an apple : 'tis with him
e'en (landing water, between boy and man. He is

very v/ell favour'd, and he fpeaks very fhrewifhly

;

one would think, his mother's milk were fcarce out of

him.

Oli. Let him approach : Call in my gentlewoman.

Mai. Gentlewoman, my lady calls. [£;<•//.

EnUr Maria,

Oli. Give me my veil : come, throw it o'er my face
j

We'll once more hear Orfino's embalTy.

So again in the old play called Linguay

Knows he homo to lecome afcarletgo'wn, hath he a pair effrejh polls

at his door P Warburton.
Dr. Letherland was of opinion, that ** by this poll is meant a

*' pod to mount his horfe from, a horfeblock, which, by the cuf-
«•' torn of the city, is flill placed at the fherilt 's door."

In The Contention for Honour and Riches, a mafque by Shirly,

1633, one of the competitors fwears

" By the S/jrie'ue\< pojfy &c."

Again, in J Woman nenjer <vex^d, Com. by Rowley, 1632.

" If e*er I live to fee thee iherifF of London,
" ril gild thy painted /o//j cum privilegio.*'

Again, in Cynthia's Revels, by B. Jonfon,—" The provident painting oihispojis, againll he Ihould have
*< been praetor." Steevens.

Enter
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Enter Viola,

Vio, The honourable lady of the houfe, which is

ihe?

OH, Speak to me, I fliall anfwer for her : Your
will ?

Vio, Moft radiant, exquifire, and unmatchable beau-

ty—— I pray you, tell me, if this be the lady of the

houfe, for 1 never faw her. I would be loth to cait

away my fpeech ; for, befides that it is excellently

well penn'd, I have taken great pains to con it. Good
beauties, let me fuftain no fcorn ;

^ j ^ni very comp-
tible, even to the lead fmifter ufage.

on. Whence came you, fir ?

Vio, I can fay little more than I have fludied, and
that queilion's out of my part. Good gentle One,
give me modeft aiTurance, if you be the lady of the

houfe, that I may proceed in my fpeech.

Oli, Are you a comedian ?

Vio. No, my profound heart: and yet, by the very

fangs of malice, I fwear, I am not that I play. Are
you the lady of the houfe ?

Oli. If I do not ufurp myfelf, I am.
Vio. Moft certain, if you are fne, you do ufurp

yourfelf ; for what is yours to beftow, is not yours to

referve. But this is from my commifTion. I will on
with my fpeech in your praiie, and then iliew you the

heart of my meffage.

on. Come to v/hat is important in't : I forgive you
the praife.

Vio. Alas, I took great pains to ftudy it, and 'tis

poetical.

^ / am n)ery comptible,'] Comptille for ready to call to ac-

count. Warcurton.
Viola feems to mean jull the contrary. She begs flie may not

be treated with fcorn, becaufe fhe is very fubmiifive, even to

lighter marks of reprehenfion. St e evens.

M 2 0//.
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C//. It is the more like to be feign'd. I pray you,

keep it in. I heard you were faucy at my gates •, and

I aliovv'd your approach, rather to wonder at you than

to hear you. If you be not mad, be gone-, if you
have reafon, be brief: 'tis not that time of the moon
with me, to make one in fo ' fl<ipping a dialogue.

Mar, Will you hoill fail, fir ? here lies your way.

Vio. No, good fv/abber •, I am to hull here a little

longer.—Som.e mollification for your ^ giant, fweet

lady.

3 Oil, Tell me your mind.

Vio, I am a meffenger.

Oil. Sure, you have fome hideous matter to deliver,

when the courtefy of it is fo fearful. Speak your

office.

Vio, It alone concerns your ear. I bring no over-

ture of war, no taxation of homage ; I hold the olive

in my hand : my words are as full of peace as matter.

Oil. Yet you began rudely. What are you ? what

would you ?

Vio. The rudenefs, that hath appear'd in me, have

I learn'd from miy entertainment. What I am, and

what I would, are as fecret as maiden-head : to your

ears, divinity ^ to any other's, prophanation.

» fiipping ] Wild, frolick, mad. Johnson.

* Scvte mollification for your giant.] Ladies, in romance, are

guarded by giants, who repel all improper or troublefome ad-

vances. Viola feeing the v/ai ting-maid fo eager to oppofe her

meflage, intreats Olivia to pacify her giant. Johnson.
^ Vio. —iell msymr mina\ I am a mejfenger.\ Thefe words muft

be divided between the two fpeakers thus,

Oli. Telhneyour mind.

Vio. / a?n a mej^nger,

Viola growing troublefome, Olivia would dlfmifs her, and there-

tore cuts her (hort with this command, Tell meyour mind. The
other taking advantage of the ambiguity of the word mind, which
fignifies either bvfir.ejs or inclinations, replies as if (he had ufed

it in the latter fenfe, 1 am a mejfenger, Warburton.
OIL
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OIL Give us the place alone. [Exit Maria.] We will

hear this divinity. Now, fir, what is your text ?

Fio, Mcft fweet lady,

Oli, A comfortable dodrine, and much may be

faid of it. Where lies your text ?

Fio. In Orfino's bofom.

OH, In his bofom, in what chapter of his bofom ?

Fio. To anfwer by the method, in the liril of his

heart.

OH, O, I have read it; it is herefy. Have you no

more to fay ?

Fio. Good madam, let me fee your face.

OH. Have you any commilTion from your lord to

negotiate with my face : you are now out of your

text: but we will draw the curtain, and ihew you the

pi6lure. ^ Look you, fir, fuch a one i was rhis pre-

fent : Is't not well done ? \Unveiling,

Fio, Excellently done, if God did all.

Oli, 'Tis in grain, Sir ; 'twill endure wind and

weather.

Fio, 'Tis beauty truly blent, whofe red and white

Nature's own fweet and cunning hand laid on

:

Lady, you are the crueiril She alive,

^ Lookyouy Jlr^ fuch o. one I was thh prefent : isU not 'well done ?]
This is nonfenfe. The change of nvas to ^vear^ I think, clears

all up, and gives the expreffion an air of gallantry. Viola

prefTes to fee Olivia's face : The other at length pulls off her veil,

and fays ; tVe ixjill dra^v the curtain, and Jh.nv you the piclure. I

wear this complexion to day, 1 may wear another to-morrow ; jo-

cularly intimating, that Ihe pahved. The other, vext at the jelr,

fays, '* Excellently do7i'., if God ^/Vall." Perhaps, it may be

true, what you fay in je!l ; ctherwife 'tis an excellent face. ^Tis .

in grain y &:c. replies Olivia. Warburton.
1 am not fatisfieJ with this emendation. She fays, I nuas this

prefent, inilead of faying I am ; becaufe fhe had once (hewn her-

felf, and perfonates the beholder, who is after'.vards to make the

relation. St e evens,

M 2 If
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^ If you will lead thcfe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy.

on. O, fir, I will not be fo hard hearted : I will

give out diverle fchedules of my beauty. It (hall be

inventoried j and every particle, and utenfil, labell'd

to my will. As, ite7n, x.\yo lips indifferent red. Item^

tv/o grey eyes, wiiih lids to them. Item^ one neck,

one chin, and fo forth. V/ere you fent hither to praife

me?
Vio. I fee you, what you are : you are too proud;

But, if you were the devil, you are fair.

My lord and mafler loves you : O, fuch love

Could be but recompens'd, tho' you were crown'd

The non-pareil of beauty !

Oli, How does he love m.e ?

Vio. With adorations, with fertile tears,

^With groans that thunder love, wich fighsof fire.

on. Your lord does know my mind, I cannot love

him :

Yet I fuppofe him virtuous, know him noble,

Gf great edate, of frefh and ftainlefs youth ;

In voices well divulg'd, free, learned, and valiant

;

And in dimenfion, and the fliape of nature,

A gracious perfon : but yet I cannot love him ;

He might have took his anfv/er long ago.

V:g. If I did love you in my mailer's flame^

With fuch a fuifering, fuch a deadly life,

In your denial 1 would find no fenfe,

5 If you <zvzU had thffs graces to the grav?.

And lea've the n,vgrld no copy.']

How much more elegantly is this thought exprefTed by Shake-

fpeare, than by Beaumont and Fletcher in their Phihjlcr ?

I grieve fuch 'virtue pould be laid in earth

Without an heir. S T E E v E N S.

^ With g-oans that thunder lo--ve^ tvith fighs offire.]

This line is worthy of Dryden's Jlmanzor, and is faid in mockery
of amorous hyperboles. Ste evens.

I would
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I would not underftand it.

OH, Why, what would you ?

Vio. Make me a willow cabin at your gate.

And call upon my foul within the houfe ;

Write loyal canto's of contemned love,

And fing them loud even in the dead of night;

^Holloo your name to the reverberate hills,

And make the babling goflip of the air

Cry out, Olivia ! O, you lliould not reft

Between the elements of air and earth.

But you fhould pity me.

Oli, You might do much :

What is your parentage ?

Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my frate is well ;

I am a gentleman.

O//. Get you to your lord ;

I cannot love him : let him fend no more ;

Unlefs, perchance, you come to me again,

To tell me how he takes it. Fare you well

:

I thank you for your pains : fpend this for me.

Vio. 1 am no fee'd pod, lady : keep your purfe :

My mafter, not myfelf, lacks recompence.

Love make his heart of flint, that you fliall love ;

And let your fervour, like my mafter's, be

Plac'd in contempt! Farewel, fair cruelty. [£;;//.

O//. What is your parentage ?

Above my fortunes^ yet -my ftate is zvell

:

I am a gentleman. I'll be fworn thou art.

Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, adions, and fpirir.

Do give thee five-fold blazon :—^Not too fail ^—iofi

!

foft !

"^ Hallciv your name to the reverberate hills,
"^

I have corre<5led, renjcrherant. Theobald.
Mr. Upton well obferves, that Shakefpeare frequently iifes the

adjedive paffive, aSIively. Theobald's emendation is therefore

unnecefTary. B. Jonfon in one of his plays mentions,—r^-y.r;?^-

rate glafs, St e evens.

M 4 Unlds
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Unlefs the mailer were the man.—How now ?

Even fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Methinks, I feel this youth's perfections.

With an invifible and fubtile ftealth,

To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be——

•

What, ho, Malvolio!

Re-enter Malvolio,

Mai, Here, madam, at your fervice.

Oli. Run after that fame peevifli meflenger.

The County's man ; he \txi this ring behind him.

Would I, or not : tell him, I'll none of it.

Defire him not to flatter with his lord.

Nor hold him up with hopes ; I am not for him :

If that the youth will come this way to-morrow,

I'll give him reafons for't. Hye thee, Malvolio.

MaL Madam, I will. [Exit,

Oli. I do, I knov/ not what ; and fear to find

^ Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind.

Face, fhew thy force ; ourfelves we do not owe ;

What is decreed, muil be j and be this fo ! [Exit,

ACT 11. SCENE L

THE STREET.

Enter Antonio and Sebafiian.

Antonio.
ILL you flay no longer? nor will you not,w that I go with you ?

Seb, By your patience, no : my ftars fhine darkly

^ Mze eye, &c.] I believe the meaning is; I am not miftrefs

of my own aflion^, I am afraid that my eyes betray me, and
iiatter the youth without my confent, with difcoveries of love.

Johnson.

2 over
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over me ; the malignancy of my fate might, perhaps,

diftemper yours j therefore I ihall crave of you your

leave, that I may bear my evils alone. It were a bad
recompence for your love, to lay any of them en you.

Ant, Let me yet know of you, whither you are

bound.

Seb* No, in footh, fir; my determinate voyage is

meer extravagancy. But I perceive in you fo excel-

lent a touch of modefty, that you will not extort from
me what I am willing to keep in •, therefore it charges

me in manners the rather ^ to exprefs myfelf : You
muft know of me then, Antonio, my name is Se-

baflian , which I call'd Roderigo -, my father was that

Sebaftian of Meffaline, whom, I know, you have
heard of. He left behind him, myfelf, and a filler,

both born in an hour ; if the heavens had been pleas'd,

would we had fo ended ! but you, fir, alter'd that

;

for, fome hour before you took me from the breach
of the fea, was my fider drown'd.

Ant. Alas, the day !

Seb. A lady, fir, though it v/as faid ihe m.uch re-

fembled me, was yet of many accounted beautiful:

but though I could not, • with fuch efiimable wonder
overfar believe that, yet thus far I will boldly pub-
lifh her, (he bore a mind that envy could not but call

fair : fhe is drown'd already, fir, with fait water,

though I feem to drown her remembrance ao;ainwith

more
jint. Pardon me, fir, your bad entertainment.

^ To exprefs niyfelf.'\ That Is, to renjeal tnyfclf. Johnson.
^ With fuch ejiirr.able ^LVonder.'\ Tbefe words Dr. Warburton

calls an interfola.'wn cf the players, but what did the players gain
by it? they may be fometimes guilty of a joke without' the con-
currence of the poet, but they never lengthen a fpeech only to
make it longer. Shakefpeare often confounds the active and
paffive adjectives. Eflimabk ^wonder is efeetnirg n.v:^rdsr, or ^ow
{ier and efeem. The meaning is, that he could not venture to

think fo highly as others of his filler, Johk son.

^eb.
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Seh. O good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.

Ant. If you will not murther me for my love, let

me be your fervant.

Ssb, If you will not undo what you have done,

that is, kill him whom you have recover'd, defire it

not. Fare ye well at once; my bofom is full oi^tml-
nefs ; and I am yet fo near the manners of my mother,
that upon the lead occafion more, mine eyes will tell

tales of me. I am bound to the duke Orfmo's court

;

farewel. [£^//.

Ant. The gentlenefs of all the gods go with thee !

I have made enemies in Orfmo's court,

Elie would I very fhortiy fee thee there :

But come v/hat m,ay, I do adore thee fo.

The danger fhall feem fport, and I will go. [_Exit,

SCENE II.

Enter Viola and Malvolio^ at feveral doors.

MaL Were not you e'en now with the countefs

Olivia }

Vio, Even now, fir ; on a moderate pace I have

fince arrived but hither.

MaL She returns this ring to you, fir ; you might

have faved me my pains, to have taken it away your-

felf. She adds moreover, that you fhould put your

lord into a defperate aifurance, llie will none of him :

And one thing more ; that you be never fo hardy to

come again in his affairs, unlefs it be to report your

lord's taking of this. Receive it fo.

Vio, She took the ring of me, lil none of it.

MaL Come, fir, you pcevifhly threw it to her j and

her will is, it fhould be fo return'd : if it be worth

fliooping for, there it lies in your eye ; if not, be it his

that finds it. [Exit.

Vio. I left no ring with her : V/hat means this lady?

Fortune forbid, my outfide have not charm'd her

!

She
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She made good view of me ; indeed, fo much,

That, fure, methought * her eyes had loft her tongue,

For file did fpeak in ftarts diftrafledly.

She loves me, fure ; the cunning of her pafTion

Invites me in this churlifh meffenger.

None of my lord's ring ! why, he fent her none,

I am the man ;— if it be fo, (as, 'tis •,)

Poor lady, (he were better love a dream.

Difguife, I fee, thou art a wickednefs.

Wherein ' the pregnant enemy does much.

How eafy is it, for the proper falfe "^

In

* ier eyes had lost her tongue^

This is nonfenfe : we ftiould read,

* her eyes had cvlost her tcnguef

Alluding to the notion of the fafcination of the eyes ; the efFeds

of which were ealled crojji'ig. Warburton.
That the fafcination of the eyes was called crofftng ought to

have been proved. But however that be, the prefent reading has

not only fcnfs but beauty. We fay a man lo/e: his company when
they go one way and he goes another. So Olivia's tongue loj} her

eyes; her tongue was talking of the Duke and her eyes gazing
on his meifenger. Johnson.

^ The preg7iant enemy\ Is, I believe, the dexterous fiend, or

enemy ofmankind. Johnson.

* Uowo eafy is it, for the properfafe
In njuomen s avaxen hearts to fet theirforms !'\

This Is obfcure. The meaning is, ho^ eafy is difguife to ivomen

;

how eafily does their oxvn faljehoody contained in their ivaxen

changeable hearts^ enable them to afTume deceitful appearances.

The two next lines are perhaps tranfpofed, and ihouid be read

thus,

Forfuch as nve are made, iffuch ive he,

Alas, ourfratby is the caufe^ not <ive. Johnson.

I am not certain that this explanation is juft. Viola has been
condemning thofe who difguife themfelves, becaufe Olivia had
fallen in love with a fpecious appearance. How eafy is it, Ibe

adds, for thofe who are at once proper (i. e. fair in their appear-
ance) and falfe, i. e. deceitful, to make an impreffion on the hearts

ofwomen f^—The /r^^fr/J?^'} is certainly a lefs elegant expreffion

than
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In women's waxen hearts to fet their forms

!

Alas, ourfraiky is the caufe, not we-.

For, fuch as we are made, if fuch we be.

How will this fadge^ ? My mafter loves her dearly;

And I, poor monfter, fond as much on him

;

And fhe, miftaken, feems to dote on me.

What will become of this ? As I am man.
My ftate is defperate for my mailer's love 5

As I am woman, (now, alas the day !)

What thriftlefs fighs (hall poor Olivia breathe ?

O time, thow muft untangle this, not I

;

It is too hard a knot for me to unty. [Exit,

than the fair deceiver, but feems to mean the fame thing. A
froper many was the ancient phrafe for a handfome man. The/ro-

fer falfe may be yet explained another way. Shakefpeare gene-

rally uks proper iov peculiar. So in Othello,

In my defundl and proper fatisfaftion.

The proper falfe will then mean thofe who are peculiarly falfe,

either through premeditation or art. To Jet theirforms means, to

plant their images, /. e. to make an imprefiion on their eafy

minds. The ingenious and learned author of Confiderations and

Conjedlures upon fome paiTages in Shakefpeare, printed at Ox-
ford 1766, concurs with me in the firft fuppofition, and adds

—

•« inflead of tranfpofmg thefe lines according to Dr. Johnfon's
** conjecture, I am rather inclined to read the latter thus,

** For fuch as we are made of, fuch we be."

So in The Tsmpef.

«< vve are fuch fluff

** As dreams are /;?<j^^ ff/'. " Steevens.

5 Honjo ijjill this fadge ? J

Tofadge, is tofuity to fit.

So in Decker's comedy of Old Fortunatus 1600,

<* I ihall nzvcrfudge vj'nh. the humour, becaufel cannot lie,'*

So in our author's Lo've^s Labour Loji,

" V/e will have, if thisyi'^^^? not, an antick." Steevens."]

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Changes to Olivia's houfe.

Enter Sir Toby and Sir Andrew,

Sir^o. Approach, Sir Andrew: not to be a-bed

after midnight, is to be up betimes ; and Diluculo

furgere^ thou know'ft,

Sir And. Nay, by my troth, I know not : but I

know, to be up late, is to be up late.

Sir no, A ialie conciufion ; I hate it, as an un-

fill'd can : To be up after midnight, and to go to

bed then, is early ; fo that to go to bed after mid-
night, is to go bed betimes. Does not our life con-

fill of the four elements ?

Sir And. 'Faith, fo they fay ; but, ^ I think, it ra-

ther confifts of eating and drinking.

Sir To, Thou art a fcholar ; let us therefore eat and
drink.—Maria ! I fay ! a ftoop of wine !

Enter Clown,

Sir And. Here comes the fool, i'faith.

Clo, How now, my hearts ? Did you never fee the

pidlure of we three ?

Sir Tg. Welcome, afs. Now let's have a catch.

Sir And. ^ By my troth, the fool has an excellent

breaft.

* I think J it rather confifls of eating and drinkingJ] A ridicule oil

the medical theory of that time, which fuppoied health to con-
fift in the jull temperament and balance of thefe elements in the

human frame. Wareurton.
^ By my troth thefod has an excellent hreafl.'\ That is, he has an

excellent ^oice. It was propofed to Theobald to read breath for

breaft. Theobald's reafons for retaining ireaji may be corrobo-
rated from the following paffage in the fiatutes, given to Stoke
college by archbifhop Parker, 1535. " of which faid querifters,
** after their breafis are changed, we will, the moft apt be helpen
«* with exhibition of forty fhillings, &c." Strype's Life oi Parker,

p. 9.
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breaft. I had rather than forty fhillings I had fuch a

leg ; and fo fweet a breath to fing, as the fool has.

In footh, thou waft in very gracious fooling laft night,

when thou fpok'ft of Pigrogromitus, of the Vapians

pafling the equino6tial of Queubus : 'twas very good,

i'faith : 1 fent thee fix-pence for thy leman j Hadft

it^?

Clo.

p. 9. That is, the boys, when their njoices were changed or

broke, and confequently rendered unferviceable to the choir,

were to be removed to the univerfity. Warton.
B. Jonfon ufes the word breaji in the fame manner, in his

Mafqiie of Gypfies, p- 623, edit. 1 692. In an old play called the

4 P's, written by J.
Haywood, p. 96, ofDodfley's edit, is ihis

paflage :

Poticary. I pray you, tell me canyonfing?
Pedier. 5;r, / hwoe fomi fight infinging,

Poticary. But is your breaft any thing faxjeet ?

Pedier. V/hale^ver my breaft /V, my njoice is meet.

In The Pilgrim of B. and Fletcher, the/oJ fays,

<* Let us hear him fmg ; he has a fine breafi,^* Ste evens.

^ I fent thee fix-pence for thy lemon, hadfi it.] But the Clown
was neither pantler, nor butler. The poet's word was certainly

miftaken by the ignorance of the printer. I have reftcred, leman,

i. e. I fenr thee fix-pence to fpend on thy miftrefs. Theobald.
I receive Theobald's emendation, becaufe I think it throws a

light on the obfcurity of the following fpeech.

The money was given him for his Ufnan, i. e. his miftrefs. He
fays he did impeticoat the gratuity, i. e. he gave it to \\n petticoat co?n^

tanion^ for (fays he) Malnjolio's nofe is no ivhipfiocky i. e. Malvolio

may fmell out our connection, but his fufpicion will not prove

the inftrument of our punifhment. My mfirefs has a Hjuhite hand,

and i he myrmidons are no bottU-ale hcujes. i. e. my miftrefs is hand-

fome, but the houfes kept by officers ot juftice are no places to make
merry and entertain her at. Such may be the meaning of this

whimfical fpeech. A r.^jhipftock is, I believe, the handle of a

whip, round which aftrap of leather is ufually twifted, and fome-

times the n^Jhip itfelf. The word occurs in The Spanifi? Tra-

gedy, 160^,

** Bought you a whiftle and a ivhipfiock too.'*

Again in Gafcoigne,

* caft n.':hipfiQcks to clout his Ihoon."

So
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Clo, ^ I did impeticoat thy gratility ; for Malvolio's

nofe is no whip-ltock. My lady has a white hand,

and the Myrmidons are no bottle-ale houfes.

Sir And. Excellent ! why, this is the beft fooling,

when all is done. Now, a long

Sir To, Come on ; there's fix-pence for yon. Let's

have a fong.

Sir And, There's a teflril of me too : if one kni^rht

give a—

—

Clo, Would you have a love-fong, or a fong of
good life?

Sir 'To. A love-fong, a love-fong.

Sir And, Ay, ay ; 1 care not for good life.

Clown fings.

O miflrefs m'lne^ where areyou rooming ?

O Jiay and hear, your true lovers comings

That canfing both high and low :

Trip no further^ pretty fweeting\

Journeys end in lovers' meeting.,

Every wife mans fon doth know.

Sir And. Excellent good, i'faith !

Sir To, Good, good.

Clo. What is love ? 'tis not hereafter ;

Prefent mirth hath prefent laughter \

So in The Donvnfal of Robert Earl of Huntington, 1 60 1.

*' I would knock my n.uhipJlock on your addle pate."

So in The DeuiVs Charter, 1607,

" Cafhier him, call him ivhipjhckj let him perifh." Ste evens.

5 / did impeticoiy &c.] This, Sir T. Hanmer tells us, is the
fame with nnpocket thy gratuity. He is undoubtedly right ; but
we muft read, / did impeticoat thy gratuity. The fools were
kept in long coats, to which the allufion is made. There is yet
much in this dialogue which I do not underftand. Johnson.

WhaCs
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Whafs to come, is ftill unfure :

' In delay there lies no plenty ;

* Then come kifs me^ fweet^ and twenty,

Toiith's a fluffwill not endure.

Sir And. A mellifluous voice, as I am a true knight*
Sir To. A contagious breath.

Sir And, Very fweet and contagious, i'faith.

Sir To, To hear by the nofe, it is dulcet in conta-

gion. But fhall we ' make the welkin dance, indeed ?

Shall we rouze the night-owl in a catch, that will

^ draw three fouls out of one weaver ? fliall we do
that? Sir

* In delay there lies no plenty ;] This is a proverbial faying cor-

rupted; and fhould be read thus,

In DECAY there lies no plenty,

A reproof of avarice, which ftores up perifhable fruits till they

decay. To thefe fruits the poet, humouroufly, compares youth or

virginity ; which, he fays, is a. Jluffwill not endure, Warburton,

1 believe delay is right. Johnson.

* Then come kifs nie^ fvjeet, and t-zvenfy,^

This line is obfcure ; we might right read,

Comey a kifs then, f^xeet, and f-Menty.

Yet I know not whether the prefent reading be not right, for in

fonie counties f^^eet and txveniyy whatever be the meaning, is a

phrafe of endearment. Johnsok.

2 Make the welkin dafice.] That is, drink till the fky feems to

turn round. Johnson.
^ draiv ihne fouls out of one iveaver ?] Our author reprefents

weavers as much giver, to harmony in his time. I have ihewnthe
caufe of it elfevvhere. This exprellion of the power cfmufick, is

familiar with our author. Much ado about Nothing. Noxv it isful
ra-v-fbed. Is it netfrange that Jhet^p's-guts Jhould hod^ fouls out of
mens bodies?—Why, he fays, threefoids, is becaufe he is fpeaking

of a catch in thne parts. And the peripatetic philofophy, then

in vogue, very liberally gave every man three fouls. The 'uegcta-

ii^e or plaftc, the animal^ and the rafiot:al. To this, too, Jonfon

alludes, in his Poitafdr; What^ q.vid I turn park upon my friends F

or 7ny friends friends P Iforn H with my three fouls. By the men-
tion of thefe three^ therefore, we miy fuppofe it was Shake-

fpeare's purnofe, to hint to us thofe furprizing effeds of mufick,

Which the antients fpeak of. When they tell us of Amphion,
who
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Sir And. An you love me, let's do't : I am a dog

at a catch.

Clo. By'r lady, fir, and feme dogs will catch well-

Sir And. Moft certain : let our catch be, l!hou knave,

Clo, Hold thy peace^ thou knave^ knight. I fhall be

conftrain'd in't, to call thee knave, knight.

Sir And, 'Tis not the firil time I have conftrain'd

one to call me knave. Begin, fool ; it begins, Hold

thy 'peace.

Clo. I fliall never begin, if I hold my peace.

Sir And. Good, i'faith ! come, begin.

[They fing a catch ^

Enter Maria,

Mar, What a catterwauling do you keep here ? If

my lady have not call'd up her fteward, Malvolio,

and bid him turn you out of doors, never truft me.

Sir 'To, My lady's a Catayan, we are politicians,

Malvoiio's a ^ Peg-a-Ramfey, and Three merry men

he we.

Am
who moved y?e//^j and trees ; Orpheus and Arion, who tamed y2?-

'uage keajh't and Timotheus, who governed, as he pleafed, the

tajjions of his human auditors. So noble an obfervation has our au-

thor conveyed in the ribaldry of this bufFoon charader.

Warburton.
5 This catch is loft. Johnson.

® Peg-a-Ramfey I do not underftand. Tilly iially was an inter-

jeflion of contempt, which Sir Thomas Mere's lady is recorded to

have had very often in her mouth. Johnson.
In Durfeys Fdls to purge Melancholy is a very obfcene old fong,

entitled Peg-a-Ramfey. See alfa W'ard's Li'ves of the Profejjbrs of
Grejham College, p. 207. Percy.

Tilly 'vally is ufed as an interjedlion of contempt in the old

play Sir John Oldcajile ; and is likewife a chara^lsr in the old

comedy entitled Lndy Alimony.

Naih mentions Peg of Ramfev among feveral other ballads, viz.

RegerOy Baflino^ Turkdony^ All thefi,^er$ of thi Broom, Pepper is

black. Green Slee'ves^ Peggie Ramfie.

Vol. IV, N Threi
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Am not I confanguineous? am I not of her blood ?

Tilly valley, lady ! There dwelt a man in Babylon^ la-

dy, lady. [^Singing,

Clo. Befhrew me, the knight's in admirable fooling.

Sir And. Ay, he does well enough, if he be dif-

pos'd, and fo do I too: he does it with a better

erace, but I do it more natural.

Sir To, 0, the twelfth day of December^ [Singing,

Mar. For the love o'God, peace.

Enter Maholio.

Mai. My mailers, are you m.ad ? or what are you ?

Have you no wit, manners, nor honefty, but to gab-
ble like tinkers at this time of night ? Do ye make
an ale-houfe of my lady's houfe, that ye Iqueak out
your 7 coziers catches without any mitigation or re-

morfe of voice ? Is there no refpedl of place, per-

fons, nor time in you ?

Sir Tc. We did keep tim.e, fir, in our catches^

Sneck up ^
1

Mai

Three merry men he n.ve is a fragment of fome old fong, which i

find repeated in Wejlnjoard Hce, by Decker and Webller, 1607,
and by B. and Pletcher in The Knight of the Burning PeJiUy

•* Three merry men
*' And three merry men
** And three merry men be nvs."

Again in The Bkody Brother of B. and Fletcher,

" Three merry boys, and three merry boys,
" And three merry boys are we,

*' k^ ever did fing, three parts in a Uring,
'* All under the triple tree." Steevens.

^ A Cozier is a taylor, from coiidre to few, part, coufuy French.

Johnson.
The word is ufed by Hall in his Virgidemianim, lib. 4. Hat. 2.

Him/elfgoes patch'd likefome bare Cottyer

Lfji he might ought his futureJiock impair. Steevens, "

^
Sneck up /] The modern editors feem to have regarded this

unintelligible expreifion as the defign^ition of a hiccup. They are

however
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Mai Sir Toby, I niuft be round with you. My
lady bade me tell you, that tho' fhe harbours you as

her kinfman, (lie's nothing ally'd to your diforders.

If you can feparate yourfelf and your mifdemeanors,

you are welcome to the houfe ; if not, an it would
pleafc you to take leave of her. Hie is very willing to

bid you farewel.

Sir To. Farewel, dear hearty fince I mufl needs bs

gone,

Mai, Nay, good Sir Toby.
Clo. His eyes dofljevD, his days are almoft done,

Mai, Is't even fo ?

Sir To, But I will fiever die.

Clo. Sir Toby, there you lie.

Mai, This is much credit to you.

Sir To. Shall I bid him go ? [Singing.

Clo, IVbat .^ an ifyou do ?

Sir To. Shall I bid him go ^ andfpare not ?

Clo. noy no, no, no y014 dare not.

Sir To. Out o'time, fir, ye lie. Art thou any more
than a (lev/ard? ^ Doft thou think, becauie thou arc

virtuous, there (laall be no more cakes and ale ?

Clo,

however ufed in B. and Fletcher's Knight cf the Burning PeJIle, as

it ihould feem, on another occaiion :

** let thy father go /neck up, he ihall never come between
'* a pair of fl.eets with me again while he lives."

Again in the fame play,

" Give him his money, George, and let him goff^eck up?^

Perhaps in nil thefe inftances the words may be corrupted. In

Hen. IV. p. I. FainafFfays, '' the Prince ii a Jack, a Sneak cup^
i. e. one who takes his glafs in a fneaking manner. 1 think we
might fafely ready«^fl« cup, at leall, in Sir Toby's reply to Mal-
volio. I flioald not however omit to mention \\i2Xfmck the door is

a north country exprefiion for latch the dear. Steevens.
^ ' d:J} thou think, bccaufe thou art 'virtuous, there Jhall he no

more cakes and ale ?] It was the cuilom on holidays or faints days

to make cakes in honour of the day. The Puritans called this,

fuperftition, and in the next page Maria fays, that MalvcHo is

N 2
'

Jom.'
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Cio. Yes, by Saint Anne ^ and ginger fliall be hot

i'the mouth too.

Sir To. Thou'rt i'the right.—Go, fir, rub your

chain with crums '.—A ftoop of wine, Maria.

Mdl. Miftrefs Mary, if you priz'd my lady's fa-

vour at any thing more than contempt, you would not

give means for this uncivil rule ^ ; fhe fhall know of

it, by this hand. [^Exit,

fometwiei a kind of Furitan. See ^arlous^s account oi Rahbi Bi(Jy»

Act I. fc. 3. Ben Jonfon''s Barthelme^ Fair. Dr. Letherl AND.
•I

, Rub your chain njjith crums,'] I fuppofeit fhould be read,

rub your chin nvith crums^ alluding to what had been faid before

that. Malvoliowas only a fteward, and confequently dined after

his lady. Johnson.^

That Rewards anciently wore a chain as a mark of fuperiority

over other fervants, may be proved from the following paffage in

the Ma> tial Maid of B. and Fletcher :

•* Doft thou think I ihall become the Ste^ard^s chair?

" Will not thefe flender haunches ihew well in a

•= chain? "

Again,
** P/fl. Is your chain right ?

** Bob, It is both right and juft, fir ;

** For tho' I am a (leward, I did get it

** With no man's wrong."

The befl; method of cleaning any gilt plate is by rubbing it nvith

crums. Nalh, in his piece entitled Ha^ve nvith you to Saffron Wal-

den^ K95' taxes Gabriel Harvey with hanging jtoUn a nobleman''

s

Jlenvard^s chain., at his lord's inftailing at Windjor,

So in Middleton's comedy of « Mad World my MujlerSy 1608^

** Gag that gaping rafcal, though he be my grandlire's chief

«* gentlem.an in the chain of gold."

To conclude with the moll appofite inftanee of all. See Web'

Jier's Dutchffs of Malfy, 1623,

*< Yes, and the chippings of the buttery Hy after him
** To JcoiJier his gold chain." Steevens.

^ Rule is, method of life, fo tnifnde is tumult and riot.

Johnson.
There was formerly an officer belonging to the court, called

Lord ofMi[rule. In the country, at all periods offeftivity, an officer

ef the fame kind was, eMed. STfiEVSNs.

Mar.
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Mar, Go fhake your ears.

Sir And. 'Twcre as good a deed as to drink when a

man's a hungry, to challenge him to the field •, and

then to break promife with him, and make a fool of

him.

Sir To, Do't, knight. Til write thee a challenge :

or ril deliver thy indignation to him by word of

mouth.
Mar. Sweet Sir Toby, be patient for to night;

fmce th€ youth of the Duke's was to-day with my
iady, (he is much out of quiet. For monfieur Mal-
volio, let me alone with him : if I do not gull him
into a nayword, and make him a common recreation,

do not think, I have wit enough to lie (Iraight in my
bed : I know, I can do it.

Sir To. Poflefs us \ poiTefs us ; tell us fomething

of him.

Mar. Marry, fir, fometimes he is a kind of a pu-

ritan.

^/> And. O, if I thought that, I'd beat him like a

doo-.

Sir To. What, for being a puritan ? Thy exquifite

reafon, dear knight ^

Sir And. I have no exquifite reafon for't, but I

have realbn good enough.

Mar. The devil a puritan that he is, or any thing

conftantly but a time pleafer ;
'^ an affc6lion'd afs,

that cons ftate without book, and utters it by great

fwaths : the bed perfuaded of himfelf, fo cram'd, as

he thinks, with excellencies, that it is his ground of

faith, that all that look on him, love him •, and on

^ P°Jpj'-^ »-f>] That is, inform us, tdl us^ make us makers of the

matter. Johnson.
+ an affedioned afs.\ AJeSiionedy for full of affcvStion.

Warburton,
AffeSion^d means affeSied. In this fenfe, I believe, it is uieJ

In Hamlet .
** no matter in it that could indite the author of

* affection." i. e. afFedation. Steevens.

N 3 that
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that vice in him will my revenge find notable caufe

to work.

Sir 'To. What wilt thon do ?

Mar, I will drop in his way fome obfcure epiftles

of love •, wherein, by the colour of his beard, the

fhape of his leg, the manner of his gait, the expref-

fure of his eye, forehead, and complexion, he fhall

find himfelf moll feelingly perfonated. I can write

very like my lady your niece ; on a forgotten matter

we can hardly make diftindion of our hands.

Sir 'To. Excellent ! I fmell a device.

Sir And. I havt't in my nofe too.

Sir To. He fliall think by the letters, that thou wilt

drop, that they come from my niece, and that flie

is in love with him.

Mar. My purpofe is, indeed, a horfe of that

colour.

Sir And. And your horfe now would make him
an afs.

Mar. Afs, I doubt not.

Sir And. O, *twill be admirable.

Mar. Sport royal, I warrant you : I know, my
phyfick Vy'ill work with him. 1 will plant you two,

and let the fool make a third, where he fhall find the

letter : obfcrve his conflrudtion of it. For this night,

to bed, and dream on the event. Farewel, \_Exit,

Sir To. Good night, Penthefilea.

Sir And. Before me, fhe's a good wench.

Sir To. She's a beagle, true-bred, and one that

adores me : What o'that ?

Sir And. I was ador'd once too^

Sir To. Let's to bed, knight.—Thou hadft need
fend for more money.

Sir, And. If I cannot recover your niece, I am a

foul v/ay out.

Sir To. Send for money, knight j if thou haft her

not i'the f:r\6.^ call me Cut.

Sir
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Sir And, If i do not, never truft me, take it how
you will.

Sir To, Come, come; I'll go burn fome fack, 'tis

too lat^ to go to bed now. Come, knight -, come
knight. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

The Duke's palace.

Enter Duke, Vicla, Curio, and others,

Duke, Give me fome mufick.—Now, good mor-
row, friends

Now, good Cefario, but that piece of fong.

That old and antique fong, we heard laft night

:

Methought, it did relieve my paffion m.uch ;

More than light airs, and recollected ' terms

Of thefe moil brilk and giddy-paced times : ^

—Come, but one verfe.

Cur, He is not here, fo pleafe your lordfnip, that

fliould fing it.

Duke. Who was it ?

Cur, Fefte, the jePcer, my lord ; a fool that the

lady Olivia's father took much delight in. He is

about the houfe.

Duke. Seek him out, and play the tune the while.

[_Exit Curio. {^MuficL

—Come hither, boy ; If ever thou fhalt love,

In the fweet pangs of it, remember me :

For, fuch as 1 am, all true lovers are ;

Unftaid and fkittifh in all motions elfe.

Save, in the conftant image of the creature

That is belov'd.—How doft thou like this tune ?

^ recclhSled] ftudied. WaR burton.
I rather think that recollectd (igmhQs^ more nearly to its pri-

tlve fenfe, recalled, repeated, and alludes to the praaic^ of

mpofers, who often prolong the fong by repetitions. Johnson.

N 4 Vio,
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Vio, It gives a very echo to the feat

Where love is thron'd.

Buke. Thou doft fpeak mafterly.

My life upon't, young tho' thou art, thine eye

Kath ftaid upon fome favour that it loves j

liath it not, boy?

Vio, A little, by your favour <5.

Duke. 'What kind of a woman is't ?

Vio. Of your complexion.

Buke. She is not worth thee then. What years,

i'faith ?

Vio. About your year^, my lord.

Buke. Too old, by heaven •, Let ftill the womaq
take

An elder than herfelf •, fo wears fhe to him.

So fways fiie level in her hufband's heart.

For, boy, however we do praife ourfelves.

Our fancies are more giddy and unfirm.

More longing, wavering, fooner loft and worn\
Than women's are.

Vio. I think it well, my lord.

Buke, Then let thy love be younger than thyfelf.

Or thy affedion cannot hold the bent

:

For women are as rofes ; whofefair flower,

Beinf}!; once difplay'd, doth fall that very hour.

Vio, And lb they are : ala*^, that they are fo

;

To die, even v/hen they to perfedion grow !

Re-enter Curio and Clown,

J)uk^. O fellow, come.—r—The fong we had laft

night,

^favour.'] The word /^i/.^Zi^r ambiguoufly ufed. Johnson.

^ » • loji and nxjorn^

Though loll and H.iDrn may mean lofi and t'jorn out, yetlcji and -wen

being, I think, better, thefe two words coming uiually and natu-
rally together, and the alteration being very flight, I would fq

read in this place with Sir Tho. Hanmer. Johnson.

Mark
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Mark it, Cefario ; it is old and plain

:

The fpinfters and the knitters in the fun,

And the free ^ maids that weave their thread with
bones,

Do ufe to chaunt it : it is filly footh 9,

And dallies with the innocence of love \
Like the old age *.

CIo, Are you ready, fir ?

Duke. Ay, pr'ythee, fing. [Mti/Ich

SONG.
Come away^ come away^ death.

And infad cyprefs let me be laid-.

Fly away^ fly away^ breathy

I amflain by a fair cruel maid.

My fbrowd of white, ftuck all with yew,

O, prepare it ;

My part of death no onefh true

Bidfhare it ^

Not a flower^ not a flower fweet.

On my black coffin let there beftrown 5

Not a friend^ not a friend greet

My poor corps ^ where my bones fhall be thrown.

^free'l is, perhaps <vacanti unengaged^ eafy in mind^ Johnson.

* Silly footh i"] It is plain, fimple truth. Johnson.

* And dallies nvith the innocence of lo've^']

Dallies has no fenfe. We fhould read, tallies, /. e, agrees with;

js of apiece with. Warburton.
To dally IS to play harmlefsly. There is no need of change. So

3^ 3d. They that dally nicely ivith nvords» Steevens.

^ cU age.] The old age is the ages fafly the time^ of fimplicity.

Johnson.
2 My part of death nc onefo true

Didfhare it.]

Though death is 2. part in which every one a6ls his^^^r^, yet of all

th^fe aiders no one is Jo true ss I. Johnson.

A thou^
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A thoufand thoufand Jighs to fave^

Lay me^ O ! where

True lover never find my grave

^

To weep there,

Duke. There's for thy pains.

Clo, No pains, fir ; I take pleafure in finging, fir.

Duke. I'll pay thy pleafure then.

Clo. Truly, fir, and pleafure will be paid one time
or other.

Duke, Give me now leave to leave thee.

Clo, Now the melancholy God protedl thee-, and the

taylor make thy doublet of changeable taffata, for thy

mind is a very opal*^ ! I would have men of fuch con-

flancy put to fea, ^ that their bufinefs might be every
thing, and their intent every where ; for that's it, that

always makes a good voyage of nothing. Farewel.

[Exit,

Duke. Let all the refl give place, [Exeunt,

Once more, Cefario.,

Get thee to yon fame fovereign cruelty :

Tell her, my love, more noble than the world.

Prizes not quantity of dirty lands

;

^ a vEry opal!] A precious (lone of almofl: all colours. Popr,

So Milton defcribing the walls of heaven,

With opal to^.vWs and battlements adorn'd.

The opal is a precious ftone whicli varies its appearance as it re-

ceives the light at diitcrent angles. Ste evens.

5 that their bufinefs might be enjery things and their intent every
<u)hire\] Both the prefervation of the antithefis, and the recovery

of the fcnfe, require we fliould read, and their intent no
n.vhcre, Becaufe a man who fuffers himfelf to run with every

wind, and fo makes his bufmcfs every where, cannot be faid to

have any intent-, for that word fignifies a determination of the

mind to fomething. Befides, the conclufion of making a good
n-'^'rt^^^ out of nothing, direds to this emendation. Warburton.
An intent e^ery where is much the fame as an intent »o where,

2s it hath no one particular place more in view than another.

Revisal.

Thq
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The parts, that fortune hath beflow'd upon her.

Tell her, I hold aa giddily as fortune :

''But 'tis that miracle, and queen of gems.

That nature pranks her in, attracts my foul.

Plo. But if llie cannot love you, fir ?

Buke. 1 cannot be fo anfwer'd ^

Vio, Sooth, but you muil.

Say, that fome lady, as, perhaps, there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart

As you have for Olivia : you cannot love her

;

You tell her lb j Muft fne not then be anfwer'd ?

Duke. There is no woman's fides

Can bide the beating of fo ilrong a pafiion.

As love doth give my heart : no woman's heart

So big, to hold fo much ; they lack retention,

Aias, their love may be call'd appetite,

No motion of the liver, but the palate.

That fuftersfurfeir, cloyment, and revolt;

But mine is all as hungry as the fea.

And can digeft as much : make no compare

^ But "'tis that miracle, and queen ofgam ^

That nature pranks her in, ]

What Is that miracle, and queen of gems P we are not told in this

reading. Befides, what is meant by nature pranking her in a mi'

rack F We fnould read,

Bui ^tis that miracle, and queen ofgejns,

That nature pranks, her mind,— •

3. e. what attraSiS my foul, is not herfortune, but her mind, that

miracle and queen of gefns that naturepranks, i. e. fats out, adorns.

Warburton.
The miracle and queen ofgems is her beauty, which the commen-

tator might have found without fo emphatical an enquiry. As to

her mind, he that fnould be captious wouid fay, that though it

may be formed by nature it muft he pranked hy education.

Shakefpeare does not fay that nature pranks her in a jniracle, but

in the m rack ofgems, that is, in a gem miraculoufy heautful.

Johnson.
^ / cannot be fo anfvcr'^d.

]

The folio reads,— // cannot be, &c. Steevsns.

Between
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Between that love a woman can bear me,

And that I owe Olivia.

Vio. Ay, but I know
Duke, What doft thou know ?

Vio. Too well what love women to men may owe

:

In faith, they are as true of heart, as we.

My father had a daughter lov*d a man.
As it might be, perhaps, were I a woman,
I fhould your lordfhip.

Duke, And what's her hiftory ?

Vio. A blank, my lord : She never told her love.

But let concealment, like a worm i'the bud.

Feed on her damafk cheek : fhe pin*d in thought

;

And, with a green and yellov/ melancholy,
* She fat like Patience on a monument,
Smiling at grief. Was not this love, indeed ?

We
® She fat like Patience on a monument

^

Smiling at grief., ]

Mr. Theobald fuppofes this might poiTibly be borrowed from

Chaucer,
And her hefjdis ^vondfr difcretlie

Dame Yd^Qitiid^yfittinge there Ifonde
Withface pahy upon a hill offondc.

And adds, If he ivas indebted, hon.vever, far th'f>f rude draughty

honxi amply has he repaid that debt, in hnghtning the pitiure ! Honju

much does th2 green and yellow melancholy ttanfctnd the old bard^s

pale face ; the monument Us hill of fand. 1 hope this critic

does not imagine Shakefpeare meant to give us a picture of the

face of Patience, by his green andyellow mdancholy ; becaufe, he

fays, it tranfccnds the pale face of Patience given us by Chaucer.

To throw Patience into a fit of melancholy, would be indeed very

extraordinary. "Wi^ green and yclloiv then belonged not to Patience,

but to her who fat like Patience. To give Patience 3. pale face,

was proper : and had Shakefpeare defcribcd htr, he had done it

as Chaucer did. But Shakefpeare is fpeaking of a marble llatue

of Patzence; Chaucer, of Patience \\eri&\(. And the two repre-

fentations of her, are in quite different views. Our poet, fpeak-

ing of a defpairing lover, judicioufly compares her to Patience ex-

ercifed on the death of friends and relations ; which affords him

the beautiful pidture of Patience on c monument. The old bard

fpeaking
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We men may fay more, fwear more : but, indeed.

Our fhows are more than will ; for flill we prove

Much in our vows, but little in our love.

Buke, But dy'd thy fifter of her love, my boy ?

Vio, I am all the daughters of my father's houfe^^

And all the brothers too ^—and yet I know not :

—

Sir, fhall I to this lady ?

Duke, Ay, that's the theme.

To her in hade ; give her this jewel : fay.

My love can give no place, bide no denay. [Exeunt,

S C E N E V.

Changes to Olivia's garden.

Enter Sir 'Toby^ Sir Andrew^ and Fabian,

Sir 'To. Come thy ways, fignior Fabian.

fpeaking of P«/zr«f^ herfelf, direftly, and not by comparifon, as

judicioufly drav/s her in that circumftance where fhe is mod exer-

cifed, and has cccanon for all her virtue ; that is to fay, under

the /ojjes of Jhipn»reck. And liovv we fee why ihe is reprefented

2iS fitting on a hill of/and^ to defign the fcene to be the. fea-lhore.

It is finely imagined ; and one of the noble fimplicities of that ad-

mirable poet. But the critic thought, in good earneft, that

Chaucer's invention was {o barren, and his imagination fo beg-

garly, that he was not able to be at the charge of a monument for

his goddefs, but left her, like a ilroller, funning herfelf upon a

heap of fand. Warburton.
* / am all the daughters of myfather's houfet

And all the brothers too ]

This was the rnoft artful anfvver that could be given. The quef-

tion was of fucli a nature, that to have declined the appearance of

a direft anfwer, muft have raifed fufpicion. This has the ap-

pearance of a dired anfwer, that the fijhr died of her love ; Ihe

(who pafFed for a man) faying, Ihe was all the daughters of her

father's houfe. But the Oxford editor, a great enemy, as (hould

feem, to all equivocation, obliges her to anfwer thus,

She^s all the daughtsrs of myfather''s houfe ^

And I am all thefans

But if It (hould be aficed now, how the Duke came to take this for.

an anfvver to his qucllicn, to be fure the editor can tell us.

\V A R BURTON,

Tab.
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Fah. Nay,- I'll come ; if I lofe a fcruple of this

fport, let me be hoWd to death with melancholy.
Sir 'To, Would'H thou not be glad to have the

niggardly rafcally fheep-biter comie by fome notable
ihame ?

Fab, I would exult, man : you know, he brought
me out of favour with my lady, about a bear-baiting

here.

Sir To, To anger him, we'll have the bear again ;

and we will fool him black and blue : fhall we not, Sir

Andrew ?

Sir And, An we do not, it is pity of our lives.

Enter Maria,

Sir To. Here comes the little villain : How now,
my nettle of India ' ?

Mar. Get ye ail three into the box-tree : Malvo-
lio's coming down this walk, he has been yonder i'the

fun praclifing behaviour to his own (liadow, this half

hour Obferve him, for the love of mockery, for,

I know, this letter will make a contemplative idiot

of him. Ciofe, in the nameofjefting ! lie thou there;

for here comes the trout that muft be caught with

tickling. [Tbrozvs down a letter^ and Exit,

Enter Malvolio,

Tl^j/. 'Tis but fortune s all is fortune. Maria once

told me, fhe did affcd m.e ; and I have heard herfelf

come thus near, that, fhould fhe fancy, it fliould be

one of my complexion. Befides, fne ufes me with a

more exalted refped, than any one elfe that follows

her. What Ihould I think on't ?

^ nefik of India ] The poet muft here mean a zoophyte, called

the Urtica ?nari>:a, abounding in the Indian feas.

** Qu2s tada totins corporis pruritum quendam excitat, unde no-
** men urtica eft fortira. i4''o!fgan. Hiji. Animal.

*' Urtica marina omnes pruritum quendam movent, et acri-

<* tnonia fua 'vtmrem extindam et fopitam excitant."

John/ion's Hift, Nat. de Exang. Jquat. p, 56. St sevens.

Sir
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Sir To. Here's an over-weening rogue,

• Fak 0, peace ! Contemplation makes a rare tur-

key-cock of him ; how he jets under his advanc'd

plumes

!

Sir And. 'Slight, I could fo beat the rogue.
'

Sir To, Peace, I fay.

MaL To be count Malvolio,

Sir To, Ah, rogue I

Sir And. Piilol him^ piftol him.

Sir To. Peace, Peace !

MaL There is example for't :
^ the lady of the

Strachy married the yeoman of the wardrobe.

Sir And, Fie on him, Jezebel !

Vah, O, peace ! now he's deeply in ; look, how

imagination blows him. *

MaL Having been three months married to her,

fitting in my ftate,

Sir To. 3 O for a flone.bow, to hit him in the eye \

MaL

- the lady of the Strachy.] We ihould read Trachy, i. e. Thrace-,

for fo the old Englifh writers called it. Mandeville fays, As Tra-

chye and Macedcign.^ of the <v:hich Alijayidre was kyng. It was

common to ufe the article the before names of places: and this

was no improper inftance, where the fcene was in lllyria.

Wareurton.
What we ihould read is hard to fay. Here is an allufion to

fome old ftory which I have not yet difcovered. Johnson.

Straccio (fee Torriano's and Akieri's diclionaries) fignihes

clouts and tatters, and Torriano in his grammar, at the end of his

dictionary, fays t\\^t Jiraccio was pronounced /m/r^v. So that it

is probable that Shakefpeare's meaning was this, that the chief

lady of the queen's wardrobe, had married a yeoman of the

king's, who was vaRly inferior to her. Smith.

Such is Mr. Smith's note, but it does not appear that Strachy

was ever an Englifh word, nor will the meaning given it by the

Italians be of any ufe en theprefent occafion. Ste evens.

*

—

hhnjos him. ] i.e. puffs him up. So in i^nthony and Cle-

opatra :
—*' on her bread

" There is a vent of blood, and fomething hlonjon.''^

Ste EVENS,
^ Jlo}:e'bcvj.1 That is, a crofs-bow, a bow which ihoots ftones.

Johnson.

This
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MaL Calling my officers about me, in my branch'd

velvet-gown •, having come down from a day-bed,
where 1 have left Olivia fleeping.

Sir To. Fire and brimflone !

Fa^. O, peace, peace

!

Mai. And then to have the humour of ftate : and
after a demure travel of regard, telling them, I know
my place, as I would they Ihould do theirs—to a(k

for my kinfman Toby—

—

Sir 'To. Bolts and fhackles

!

Fak O, peace, peace, peace ! nov/, now.
Mai. Seven of my people, with an obedient dart

make out for him : I frown the while; and, perchance,

wind up my watch % or play with fome rich jewel.

Toby approaches ; curtfies there to me.

Sir To. Shall this fellow live ?

Fal^. Tho* our filence be drawn from us with carts,

yet, peace ^

This inftrument is mentioned again in Marflon's Dutch Cour"

iefan, 1605 ** whoever will hit the mark of profit, mull:, like

" thofe who (hoot in Jione-bcuos, wink with one eye." So in B.

and Fletcher's Kir.g and no King :

** children will (hortly take him
*' For a wall, and fet thtirfione-i>o--ws in his forehead."

Steevens.
^ Wind up my njjnich.'] In our author's time watches were very

nncommon. When Guy Faux was taken, it was urged as a cir-

cumftance of fufpicion that a watch was found upon him.

Johnson.
5 Tho* our filence he draixnfrom us ivith cares.] i, e. though it

is the greaieft pain to us to keep filence. Yet the Oxford editor

has altered it to,

Thc/^ our filence be dranvn from us by the ears.

There is fome conceit, I fuppofe, in this, as in many other of

his alterations, yet it ofc lies fo deep that the reader has reafbn to

wifii he could have explained his own meaning. Wareurton.
I believe the true reading is, Though ourfiknce be dra^vnfrom us

twith carts, ytt peace. In the The t^-o Gentlemen of Verona, one

of the Clowns fays, / hu^e a mifrefs^ hut ^ojho that is^ a team of

horfes Jhall not draw from me. So in this play, Oxen and 1^at H"

ropes imHI net bring them together. Johnson.

Mai
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" Mali extend my hand to him thus ; quenching

my familiar fmile wich an auftere regard of controul.

Sir "To, And does not Toby take you a blow o'the

lips then ?

MaL Saying, Coufin Toby, my fortunes having caft

me on your niece
^
give me this prerogative of fpeech

Sir To. What, what ?

Mai. Tou muft amendyoUr drunkennefs.

Sir 'To. Out, fcab

!

Fab, Nay, patience, or we break the finews of our
plot.

Mai. Bejides^ you zvdfte the ireafure ofyour time with

a foolifb knight -,

Sir And. That's me, I warrant you.

MaL One Sir Andrew

Sir And. I knew, 'twas I j for many do call me
fool.

Mai. What employment ha^ve we here ^ ^.

[Taking up the letter.

Fab. Now is the woodcock near the gin.

Sir To. Oh peace ! and the fpirit of humours in-

timate reading aloud to him !

MaL By my life, this is my lady's hand : thefe

be her very Cs^ her t/'s, and her Ts -, and thus makes
fhe her great P's \ It is, in contempt of queflion,

her hand.

^ What employment ha^oe nve here .^] A phrafe of that time, equi-
valent to our common fpeech of- What's to do here. The Ox-
ford editor, not attending to this, alters it to

U hat implement hwve nve here?

By which happy emendation, he makes Malvolio to be in the
plot againil himfelf ; or how could he know that this letter was
an implement made ufe of to catch him ? Warburton.

"^

her great P's.] In the direftion of the letter which Mal-
volio reads, there is neither a C, nor a P, to be found.

Steevens.
There may, however, be words in the direction which he does

i»ot read. To formal diredions of two ages ago were often added
thefe words, Humbly Frefent, Johnson.

Vol. IV. O i;>
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Sir Jnd, Her C's, her L/'s, and her rs ; Why
that ?

Mai. I'd the unknown hehv'd^ this, and my good

wiJJjes : her very phrafes ! By your leave, wax. Soft

!

and the imprefTure her Lucrece^ with which fhe ufes to

fenl : 'tis my lady : To whom fnould this be?

F(^h. This wins him, liver and all.

MaL Jove knows ^ I love^ but who,

hips do not move^ no man muft know.

No man muft know -What follows ? The number
js alter'd No man muft know : if this lliould b€

thee, Malvolio ?

Sir To. Marry, hang thee, brock !

Mai. Imay command^ where I adore :

But^ ftknce^ like a Lucrece knife.

With blcodlefsftroke my heart doth gore,

M. O. A. I. dothjway my life,

Fah, A fuftian riddle !

Sir To: Excellent wench, fay I.

Mai. M 0. J. I. doth fway my life. Nay, but

firft, let me fee— let me fee

Fab. What a diili of poifon has (lie drefs'd him !

Sir To. And with what wing the ^ llannyel checks

at It

!

Mai. I may command where I adore. Why, fhe may
command m.e : I ferve her, flie is my lady. Why,
this is evident to any ^ formal capacity. There is no

obftru6lion in this ;—and the end -, what fhoiild

that alphabetical pofition portend ? if I could make

* f^annyel^l The name of a kind of hawk, is very judicioufly

put here for 2ifiall:on^ by Sir Thomas Hanmer. Johnson.
'^ formzl capaciiy.] Formal^ for common. Warburton.
Formal capacity, i. e. any one in his fenfes. So in the Comedy

of Errors,
*' Make of him a/orw^/man again."

In Meafurefor Meafure,

*? Thefe /«/i?rw«/ women," Steevens.

that
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that refemble fomething in me ? Softly :—

—

M, O.

^. /.

Sir To. O, ay ! make up that : he is now at a cold

fcent.

Fak Sowter will cry upon't for all this, tho' it be
as rank as a fox \

MaL M—Malvolio——M—why, that begins

my name.

Fah. Did not I fay, he would work it out ? the

cur is excellent at faults.

Mai. M,—^But then there is no confonancy in the

fequel ; That fufFers under probation : A ihouid fol-

low, but does.

Fab. And O fhall end, I hope".

Sir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him
cry, O.

MaL And then / com.es behind.

Fah. Ay, and you had any eye behind you, you
might fee more detraction at your heels, than for-

tunes before you.

Mai. M. O. A. I.—This fimulation is not as the

former :—and yet, to crufli this a little, it would bow
to m.e, for every one of thefe letters is in m.y name.
Soft •, here follows prole If this fall into thy hand^

revolve. In my flars I a7n above thee^ but be not afraid

cf greatnefs : Some are born great^ fo?ne atchieve great*

nefs^ and feme have greatnefs thrufi upon them. Thy
fates open their hands, let thy blood and fpirit embrace

them. And, to inure thyfelf to what thou art like to be,

cafi thy humble floiigh, and appear frefh. Be oppofite

with a kinfnan, furly with fervants : let thy tongue tang

* as rank as a fox.] Sir Thomas rianmer rsads, ^lot as rankp

The other editions, though it he as rank-. Johnson.
* JndO Jhallend, I hope,] By O is here meant what we now call

a hempen collar. Johnson.
I believe he means only, it Jhall e?id in Jtghivg, in difappoint-

ment. So, fomewhere elfe^

*^ Ko;v can you fall into (o deep an Oh ?'* St e evens.

O 2 arguments
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arguments of fiate \ put thyfelf into the trick cfjingu-

larity. She thus advifes thee^ thatfighs for thee. Re-

memberwho commended thy yellow ftocktngs ^
; andwifh*d

to fee thee ever crofs garter d* Ifay-, remember. Go to,

thou art made, if thou defirefi to be fo : if not, let me
jce thee aftewardflill, the fellow of fervants, and not

worthy to touch Fortunes^ fingers, FareweL She, that

would alter fervices with thee, the fortunate-unhappy.

Day-light and champian difcovers not more** : this is

open. I will be proud, I will read politic authors,

I will baffle Sir Toby, I will wafh off grofs acquain-

tance, I will be point -de-viccy the very man K I do
not

3 yelkr^vjlockings^] Before the civil wars, yellow ftockings

were much worn. In Daver.ant's play, called The JVitSt adl 4,

p. 208. Works fol. 1673 :

* You faid, my girl, Mary Queafie by name*, did find your
«« \xxiz\Q,''?, yello^jjJiockings ir\ a. porringer; nay, and you faid ihe

" ftole them." Dr. Percy.

So Middleton and Rowley in their mafque entitled The World

Tcfs'd at Tennis, 1620, where the five different-colour'd (larches

are introd uced as driving for fuperiority. Teiloivjiarch fays towhite,

<< fince Ihe cannot
" Wear her own linen yellow, yet Ihe Ihews
" Her love to't, and makes him wear yellow hofc.'*

So in Heywood's Ifyou knonu net me you kno'vo nobody.

" Many of our young married men have ta'en an order to

** wtzvyellow garters, points and fhoe-tyings, and 'tis thought
•* yei'o^ij will grow a cullom." Steevens.

'^ <vjith thee. Thefortunate and happy day-light and chatnpian dif-

covers no/Kore:] Wrong pointed : We fhould read,. ivith thee^

thefortunate, and happy. Day-light andchampian difco'ver no more :

i, e. broad day and an open country cannot make things plainer,

Warburton.
The Folio, which is the only ancient copy of this play, reads,

the fortunate-unhappy, and fo I have printed it. T\ie fortunate-

unhappy feems to be the fubfcription of the letter, Steevens.
5 / 'will he point-de-vice, the 'very man.] This phrafe is of

French extraftion

—

a points-de'vi/ez. Chaucer ufes it in the ^or
maunt of the Rof,

** Her nofe was wrought at /«V'</(?x;;Vf,"

i. e. with the utmoft poffible ixa^nefs,

Kallril,
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not now fool myfelf, to let imagination jade me •, for

every reafon excites to this, that my lady loves me.

She did commend my yellow (lockings of late, flie

did praife my leg, being crofs-garter'd ; and in this

flie manifefts herfelf to my love, and with a kind of

inju^ndtion drives me to thefe habits of her liking. I

thank my ftars, I am happy. I will be ftrange, ftout,

in yellow {lockings, and crofs-garter'd, even with the

fwiftnefs of putting on. Jove, and my ftars be

praifed !—Here is yet a poftfcript. thou canft not

chufe hut know who I am. If thou entertaineft my love,

let it appear in thy fmiling \ thy fmiles become thee well.

Therefore in my prefence Jimfmiky dear my fweet, Ipr'y-

thee.—]ovQ, I thank thee. 1 will fmile -, I will do

every thing that thou wilt have me. [£.v/V.

Fab, I will not give my part of this fport for a pen-

fion of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy.

Sir To, I could marry this wench for this device.

Sir And, So could I too.

Sir To. And afk no other dowry with her, but fuch

another jeft.

Enter Maria,

Sir And. Nor I either.

Fab. Here comes my noble gull-catch(=r.

Sir To. Wilt thou fet thy foot o'my neciv ?

Sir And. Or o'mine either .^

Sir To, Shall I play my freedom at tray-trip ^ and

become thy bond-flave?
Sir

Kaflril, in the Alchemift, calls his filler Punk-devi/e : and agaia

in the Tale of a Tub, ad 3. fc. 7.

. ." and if the dapper prieft

** Be but as cunning point in his deojife

*' As [ was in my lie." Steevens.

^/raytn'py] The word tray-trip I do not underfland. Johnson.

Traj'trip is mentioned in The City Match by Jafper Maine, 1639,

" while flie

O 3
" Made
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Sir And, I'faith, or I either ?

Sir To, Why, thou haft put him in fuch a dream,
that, when the image of it leaves him, he muft run

mad.
Mar, Nay, but fay true, does it work upon him ?

Sir 'To. Like aqua vitse with a midwife 7.

Mar, If you will then fee the fruits of the fport,

mark his firft approach before my lady : he will come
to her in yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour fhe ab-

hors ^ and crofs-garter'd, a fafhion flie detefts ; and
he will fmile upon her, which will now be lb unfuit-

able to her difpofition, being addicted to a melancholy,

as fhe is, that it cannot but turn him into a notable

contempt: if you will fee it, follow me.
Sir To, To the gates of Tartar j thou moft excel-

lent devil of wit

!

Sir And, I'll make one too. \_Exeuntn

ACT III. SCENE I.

O L IV I A'3 garden.

Enter Viola and Clown,

Viola.
AVE thee, friend, and thy muf^ck. Doft thou
live ^ by the tabor ?

Clo,

' Made vifits above (lairs, would patiently
«' Find himfelf bufinefs at tray-trip i'thehaii.'*

And again in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scornful Lady, 1616,

*' Reproving him at tray-trip , fir, for fwcaring."

So again in Glapthorne's Wit in a Ccnjlahky 1639,
'* mean time, you may play at tray-irip or cockall,

for black puddings." Steevens.

7 Aqua 'vifrp] Is the old name o{jlrong nvaters. Johnson.
^ hy thetahor? Clown. Not Jir, I live by the church.'] The
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Clo. No, fir, I live by the church.

Vio. Art thou a churchman ?

Clo. No fuch matter, fir ; I do live by the church

:

for I do live at my houie, and my houfe doth (land

by the church.

Vio. So thou may 'ft fay, the king lives by a beg-

gar, if a beggar dwell near him ; or the church

ftands by thy tabor, if thy tabor ftand by the

church.

Clo. You have faid, fir.—To fee this age!—A fen-

tence is but a cheveril glove to a good wit : How
quickly the wrong fide may be turned outward ?

Vio. Nay, that's certain : they, that dally nicely

with words, may quickly make them wanton.

Clo. I would therefore, my filler had had no name,

fir.

Vio. Why, man ?

Clo. Why, fir, her name's a word ; and to dally

with that word, might make my fifter w^anton : But,

indeed, words are very rafcals, fince bonds difgrac'd

them.

Vio. Thy reafon, man ?

Clo. Troth, fir, I can yield you none without

words ; and words are grown fo falfe, I am loth to

prove reafon with them.

Vio. I warrant, thou art a merry fellow, and careft

for nothing.

Clo. Not fo, fir, I do care for fomething : but, in

my confcience, fir, I do not care for you : if that be

to care for nothing, fir, I would, it would make you

invifible.

Vio. Art not thou the lady Olivia's fool ?

Clo. No, indeed, fir j the lady Olivia has no folly:

Clonvrii I fuppofe, willfully mistakes his meaning, and anfwers, as

if he had been alked whether he lived by l\itfign of the tabor y the

ancient defignation of a mufic fhop. Steeveks.

O 4 fhe
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fhe will keep no fool, fir, 'till ihe be married ; and
fools are as like hufbands, as pilchards are to her-

rings, the hufband's the bigger : I am, mdeed, not
her fool, but her corrupter of words.

yio. I faw thee late at the duke Orfino's.

Clo. Foolery, fir, does walk about the orb like the

fun ; it Ihines every where. I would be forry, fir,

but the fool (hould be as oft with your mafler, as

with my miflrefs : I think, I faw your wifdom there.

Fio. Nay, an thou pafs upon me, I'll no more with

thee. Hold, there's expences for thee.

Clo. Now, Jove, in his next commodity of hair,

fend thee a beard !

Via, By my troth, I'll tell thee ; I am almoft fick

for one, though I would not have it grow on my chin.

Is thy lady within ?

Clo, Would not a pair of thefe have bred, fir ^

Via. Yes, being kept together, and put to ufe.

Clo. I would play lord Pandarus ^ of Phrygia, fir,

to bring a Crefiida to this Troilus.

Vio. I underftand you, fir ; 'tis well begg'd.

Clo. The matter, I hope, is not great, fir \ beg-
ging but a beggar : Crefiida was a beggar. My lady

is within, fir. 1 will confter to them whence you
come ; who you are, and what you would, is out of
my welkin ; I might fay, element -, but the word is

over-worn. [Exit^

Vio, This fellow is wife enough to play the fool j

And, to do that well, craves a kind of wit:
He mufi: obferve their mood on whom he jefijs.

The quality of the perfons, and the time ;

And, like the haggard, check at every feather

That
9 lord ParJarus] See our author's play of Troilus and Creffida,

Johnson.
,

' '^^ ^<^gga^d,'\ The haggard is the unreclaimed han,vkt who
Bies after every bird without diftindlion. Steevens.

The meaning may be, that Ke muH catch ^wtiy opportunity.

as
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That comes before his eye. This is a praflice.

As full of labour as a wife-man's art

:

For folly, that he wifely fhews, is fit

;

But wife-men's folly fali'n, ^ quite taints their wit.

Enter Sir To^y^ and Sir Andrew,

£ir And. Save you, gentleman %
Vio, And you. Sir.

Sir 'To. Bieu vous gard^y monjieur.

Vio, Et vous aujfi ; "votre fervitetir.

Sir To. I hope, fir, you are ; and I am yours.

—

Will you encounter the houfe ? my niece is defirous

you iiiould enter, if your trade be to her.

as the wild hawk ftrikes every bird. But perhaps it might be
read more properly.

Not like the haggard.

He muft chufe perfons and times, and obferve tempers, he mud
fly at proper game, like the trained hawk, and not fly at large

like the haggard, to feize all that comes in his way. Johnson".

* But nvife men's follyfaWn, ]

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, folly Jheiun. Johnson.

The fenfe is, But <vjtfe men's folly, ijchen it is once fallen into ex-

travagance, o-jerpoiAjers their c ifcretion. R e v i s a L

.

I explain it thus. The folly which he fhews with proper adap-
tation to perfons and times, ts fit, has its propriety, and therefore

produces no cenfure; but the folly of wife men when it falls or

happens, taints their wit, deilroys the reputation of their judg-

ment. Johnson.
^ In former editions

:

Sir To. Sa've you, gentleman,

Vio. And you, fir.

Sir And. D:eu 'vous garde, inonfeur,

Vio. Et njoui aujji ; njotre fr^viteur.

Sir And, / hope, fir, you are ; and Iamyours. ]

I have ventured to make the two knights change fpeeches in this

dialogue with Viola; and, I think, not without good reafon. It

were a prepofterous forgetfulnefs in the poet, and out of all pro-
bability, to make Sir Andrew not only fpeak French, but under-
ftand what is faid to him in it, who in the iiril ad did aot know
the E nglifh of Pour^uoi, Theobald.
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Vio, I am bound to your niece, fir ; I mean, Ihe

is the lilt of my voyage ^,

Sir To, Tafte your legs, fir, put them to motion.
Vio, My legs do better underiland me, fir, than I

underftand what you mean by bidding me tafte my
legs.

Sir 'To, I mean, to go, fir, to enter.

Vio, I will anfwer you with gait and entrance ; but
we are prevented.

Enter Olivia and Maria,

Moft excellent accomplilh'd lady, the heavens rain

odours on you !

Sir And, That youth's a rare courtier! Rain odours I

well.

Vio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your
own moft pregnant and vouchfafed ear K

Sir And. Odcmsy pregnant^ and vouchfafed:—I'll

get 'em all three ready.

on. Let the garden door be ihut, and leave me to

my hearing.

[Exeunt Sir Tchy^ Sir Andrew, and Maria.

Give me your hand, fir.

Vio. My duty, madam, and moft humble fervice.

O.V. What is your name ?

Vio. Cefario is your fervant's name, fair princefs.

Oli. My fervant, fir ! 'Twas never merry world,

Since lowly feigning was call'd compliment

:

You are fervant to the duke Orfmo, youth.

Vio, And he is yours, and his muft needs be yours :

Your fervant's fervant is your fervant, madam.
Oli, For him, 1 think not on him : for his thoughts,

^ the ///?] Is the hound, liavi., farthcj} -point. Jokn£Oi*x.

5 mojl pregnant and 'vouchfafed ear.] Pregnant for ready.

War BUR TON.

Pregnant is a word in this writer of very lax iignification. It

may here mean liberal, Johnson.

^Would
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*Would they were blanks, rather than fiird with me !

Vio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

On his behalf:

Oli, O, by your leave, I pray you ;

I bade you never fpeak again of him :

But would you undertake another fuit,

I had rather hear you to folicit that

Than mufic from the fpheres.

Vio, Dear lady,

Oli. Give me leave, I befeech you : I did fend.

After the laft enchantment, (you did hear)
^

A ring in chafe of you. So did I abufe

Myfelf, my fervant, and, I fear me, you :

Under your hard conftrudlion mull 1 fit,

To force that on you in a fhameful cunning.

Which you knew none of yours. What might you
think ?

Have you not fet mine honour at the ftake,

And baited it with all the unmuzzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think ? To one of your re-

ceiving^*

Enough is fhewn ; a Cyprus ^, not a bofom.
Hides my poor heart :—So let me hear you fpeak,

Vio. I pity you.

Oli, That's a degree to love,

^ Jfter the laft enchantment, (you did hear.
) ]

Nonfenfe. PxCad and point it thus,

Afier the laft enchantmentycu did here,

i. e. after the enchantment your prefence worked in my affec-

tions. War BURTON.
The prefent reading is no more nonfenfe than the emendation.

Johnson.
^ —— to one ofyour receiving]

3.6. to one of your ready apprehenjion. She confiders him as an arch
page. War BURTON.

* a c^prusil Is a tranfparent fluff. Jo«nson,

Vio.
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Vio* No, noc a grice ^ ; for 'tis a vulgar proof.

That very eft we pity enemies.

Oli. Why thci], methinks, 'tis time to fmile again:

world, how apt the poor are to be proud !

If one fhould be a prey, how much the better

To fail before the lion, than the v/olf ! [ClockJirlkes,

The clock upbraids me with the wafle of time.

Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you :

And yet when wit and youth are come to harveft.

Your v/ife is like to reap a proper man :

There lies your way, due weft.

Fio, Then weftward hoe :

Grace, and good difpofition attend your ladyfhip

!

You'll nothing, madam, to my lord by me ?

OIL Stay : I pr'ythee tell me, what thou think'ft

of me ?

Fio. That you do think, you are not what you ar^
O/V. If I think fo, I think the fame of you.

Fw, Then think you right, I am not what I am.

Oli. I would you were, as I would have you be

!

Fio. Would it be better, madam, than 1 am ?

1 wilTi it might -, for now I am your fool.

OH. O, what a deal of fcorn looks beautiful

In the contempt, and anger, of his lip !

A murdVous guilt ftiews not itfelf more foon.

Than love that would feem hid : love's night is noon,

Cefario, by the rofes of the fpring,

By maid- hood, honour, truth, and every thing,

I love thee fo, that, maugre ail thy pride,

Nor wit, nor reafon, can my pafiion hide.

Do not extort thy reafons from this claufe.

For, that I woo, thou therefore haft no caufe

:

But, rather reafon thus with reafon fetter

;

Love fought is good -, but given unfought, is better.

^ a £;rLe;] Is a J^ep, fometimes written gree/e from ^egres»

French. Johnson.
Flo.
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Vio. By innocence I fwear, and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofom, and one truth,

' And that no woman has ; nor never none

Shall miftrefs be of it, fave I alone \

And ^o adieu, good madam ; never more
Will I my mafter's tears to you deplore.

OH, Yet come again j for thou, perhaps, may'il

miOve

That heart, which now abhors to like his love.

SCENE II.

Changes to an apartment in Olivia's houfe.

Enter Sir Tohy^ Sir Andrew^ and Fabian.

Sir And. No, faith, I'll not flay a jot longer.

Sir To, Thy reafon, dear venom, give thy reafon.

Fab. You muft needs yield your reafon, Sir Andrew.
Sir And. Marry, I faw your niece do more favours

to the Duke's ferving-man, than ever ihe beflow'd on
me. I faw't, i'the orchard.

Sir To. Did fl:e fee thee the while, old boy, tell m«
that ?

Sir And. As plain as I fee you now.

Fab. This v/as a great argument of love in her to-

wards you.

Sir And. 'Slight ! will you make an afs o' me ?

Fab. 1 will prove it legitimate, fir, upon the oaths

ofjudgment and reafon.

Sir To. And they have been grand jury-men, fince

before Noah was a failor.

Fab. She did fhew favour to the youth in your fight,

* Jnd that no ivoman has ; ]

And that heart and bofovTi have never yielded to any woman.
Johnson.

^ fa'vt I alone.
'\

Thefe three words Sir Thomas Hanmer gives to Olivia probably

enough. JoHi?soN.

only
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only to exafperate you, to awake your dormoufe va-

lour, to put fire in your heart, and brimftone in yout
liver. You fhould then have accofted her ; and with

fome excellent jefts, fire-new from the mint, you
Ihould have bang'd the youth into dumbnefs. This
was look'd for at your hand, and this was baulk'd.

The double gilt of this opportunity you let time wafli

off, and you are now fail'd into the north of my lady's

opinion ; where you will hang like an ificle on a

Dutchman's beard, unlefs you do redeem it by fome
laudable attempt, either of valour, or policy.

Sir And. And't be any way, it muft be with valour,

for policy 1 hate : I had as lief be a Brownifl % as a

politician.

Sir To. Why then, build me thy fortunes upon the

bafis of valour. Challenge me the Duke's youth to

fight with him ^- ; hurt him in eleven places; my niece

Ihall take note of it : and afllire thyfelf, there is no

3
as lief by a Brownifl:,] The fe6l of the Brovvnifts, of

which the poet makes mention, was derived from one Robert

Brown, in the year 1581. The tenets of this fetfl were of fo ab-

furd a nature, and fo totally repugnant to the modes of the efta-

blilhment at that time, that they drew upon themfelves the public

cenfure, the confequence of which was, that they were foon

obliged to feek an afylum in the Netherlands. Some time after-

wards, the author returned and took orders in the church of Eng-
land, but {nefas di^tu) he turned out to be a very profligate and
unworthy pallor.

Jtis remarkable, that a part of this feft, tranfplanting them-
felves into America, laid the foundation of the colony of New
England. Humphreys.
The Brc~^K:niJis feem, in the time of our author, to have been

the conftant objcdls of popular fatire. In the old comedy of Ram'
alleyi i6ii, is the following ftroke at them :

** of a new fedl, and the good profefTors, will, like the
** Broivnijiy frequent gravel-pits ftiortly, for they ufe woods and
** obfcure holes already.*' Steevens.

"" Challenge me the Duke^s youth iofght nvith him,'] This is non-
fenfe. We ihould read, I believe ' Challenge me the Duke's
''youth; gn, fight with him ; hurt him, 5:c." T. T.

love-
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love-broker in the world can more prevail in man's
commendation with woman, than report of valour.

Fab, There is no way but this. Sir Andrew.
Sir And, Will either of you bear me a challenge to

him ?

Sir To, Go, write it in a martial hand ^ ; be curft and
brief: it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent,

and full of invention :
^ taunt him with the licence of

ink : if thou thoa'ft him feme thrice, it fhall not be
amifs •, and as many lies as will lie in thy fheet of pa-
per, although the iheet were big enough for the bed
of Ware in England, fet 'em down, go about it.

Let there be gall enough in thy ink ^ tho' thou write

with a gooie-pen, no matter ; About it.

Sir And. Where (hall I find you ?

Sir To. We'll call thee at the Cubiculo : go.

[Exit Sir Andrew.
5 in a fnartial hand ;] Martial hand, feems to be a carelefs

fcrawl, fuch as ihewed the writer to negled ceremony. Curji, is

petulant, crabbed a curft cur, is a dog that with little provo-
cation fnarls and bites, Johnson.

^
iaiait him ^^vitbthe Uccncs of ink : if then thou'ft him fame

ihrice,'] There is no doubt, I think, butthis pafiageis oneofthofe,
in which our author intended to fhew his reipedl for Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, and a detertation of the virulence of his profecutors. The
words, quoted, feem to me direiily levelled at the attorney-gene-
ral Coke, who, in the trial of Sir Walter, attacked him with all

the following indecent expreflions :— *' Jll that he dtd ivas fy I'hy

*' injligatiorii thou ^Liper
', for /thou thee, thou iraytor!^^ (Here,

by the way, arc tbe poet's three thous.) «' Tou are an odious man'*
" Is he bafe? I , etum it into thy throat, on his b:half.^*

" O damnable atheiji /"— '* Thou art a monfer ; thou haft an Englijh
^^ face, but a Spantjh heart.

'^ ^" Thou bafi a Spanijb heart, and
'* ^hf'lf a^i affider of hell.''' " Go to, I --will lay thee on thy
*' backfor the confJentft traitor that enjer came at a bar, &c.'* Is
not here all the licence of tongue, which the poet fatyrically pre-
fcribes to Sir Andrew's ink ? And how mean an opinion Shake-
fpeare had of thefe petulant invectives, is pretty evident from his
clofe of this fpeech ; Let there be gall enough in thy ink, tho* thou
ivrite it 'with a goofe pen no matter, -A keener lafh at the at-
torney for a fool, than all the contumelies the attorney threw at
the prifoner, as a fuppos'd traitor 1 Theobald.

Fab.
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Fab, This is a dear manikin to you, Sir Toby.
Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad ; fome two

thoufand flrong or fo.

Fab, We fhall have a rare letter from him : but

you'll not deliver't.

Sir 'To, Never trufl me then ; and by all means ftir

on the youth to an anfwer. I think, oxen and wain-

ropes cannot hale them together. For Andrew, if he

were open'd, and you find fo much blood in his liver

as will clog the foot of a flea, I'll eat the reft of the

anatomy.

Fab, And his oppofite, the youth, bears in his vi-

fage no great prefage of cruelty.

Enter Maria.

Sir To, 7 Look, where the youngeft wren of nine

comes.

Mar, If you defire the fpleen, and will laugh your-

felves into ftitches, follow me : yon gull Malvolio is

turned heathen, a very renegado; for there is no
Chriftian, that means to be fav'd by believing rightly,

can ever believe fuch impofTible paflages of grolfnefs.

He's in yellow ftockings.

Sir To, And crofs-garter'd ?

Mar. Moft villainoufly ; like a pedant that keeps

a fchool i'the church.—I have dogg'd him, like his

murtherer. He does obey every point of the letter,

that I dropt to betray him. He does fmiie his face

into more lines than is in the new map, with the

augmentation of the Indies : you have not feen fuch

"^ Look, nvh^re the youngejl nvren of nine comeu'\ The womens parts

were then afted by boys, fometimes fo low in ftaturc, that there was

occafion to obviate the impropriety by fuch kind of oblique

apologies. Warburton.

The ix-ren generally lays nine or ten eggs at a time, and the laft

hatch'd of all birds are ufaally the fmalleft and weakefl of the

whole brood. St e

e

v e

n

s.

a thing
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a thing as 'tis ; I can hardly forbear hurling things at

him. I know, my lady will ftrike him^ if (lie do,

he'll fmile, and take't for a great favour.

Sir To. Come^ bring us, bring us where he is.

[Exeuntt

SCENE lit.

Changes to the ftreet.

Enter Sebcijiian and Anthonio.

Sah, I would not, by my will, have troubled you 1

Sut, fmce you m^ake your pleafure of four pains,

I will no further chide you.

Jnt. I could not (lay behind you ; my defire,

(More fharp than filed iteei,) did fpur me fgrth ;

And not all love to fee you, (tho' lb much.

As mjght have drawn one to a longer voyage)

But jealoufy what might befal your travel,

Being fkillefs in thefe parts ^ which to a ftranger^

Unguided, and unfriended, often prove

Hough and unhofpitable. My wilHng love,

Thel-ather by thefe arguments of fear^

Set forth in your purfuit.

Seb. My kind Antonio,

I can no other anfwer make, but, thanks \
Aod

* In former editions,

/ ran no other anfnuer make but thanks.

And thanks : and twcx-oit good turns

Arejhuffled off^jithjuch uncurrent pay ;

The fecond line is too (hort by a whole foot. Then, who ever

heard of this goodly double adverb, e-ver-op, which feems to have

as much propriety as, always-fomeumes ? As 1 have retlored tne

pafTage, it is very much in our author's manner and mode ot ex-

preflion. So in Cymbeline ;

Since njohen Ihanje been debtor to you for courtefiis, ivhich I

nuill be ever to pay^ andyet pay Hill*

Vo.. IV. P ^^^
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And thanks, and ever. Oft good turns

Are (liuifled off with fuch uncurrentpay :

But, were my worth, as is my confcience, firm,

You (hould find better dealing. What's to do ?

Shall we go fee the reliques of this town ?

Ant, To-morrow, fir ; beft, firit, go fee your lodg-

ing.

Seb. I am not weary, and *tis long to night >

I pray you, let us fatisfy our eyes

With the memorials, and the things of fame.

That do renown this city.

Ant, 'Would, you'd pardon me :

I do not without danger walk thefe flreets.

Once, in afea-fight, 'gainft the Duke his gallies,

I did fome fervice \ of fuch note, indeed.

That were I ta'en here, it would fcarce be anfwer'd.

Seb. Belike, you flew great number of his people.

Ant. The offence is not of fuch a bloody nature;

Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrel.

Might well have given us bloody argument.

It might have fmce been anfwer'd in repaying

What we took from them -, which, for trafBck's fake.

Moil of our city did. Only myfelf flood out

;

For which, if I be lapfed in this place,

I fliall pay dear.

Seb, Do not then walk too open.

Ant. It doth not fit me. Hold, fir, here's my purfe

:

And in All's Well that Ends Will:

And let me buyyourfriendly help thus far.

Which I nuill over-pay, and pay again
When I ha<vefound it. Theobald.

My reading, which is

And thanks and e^ver. Oft good turns

is fuch as is found in the old copy, only altering the punfluation,

which every editor muft have done in his turn. Theobald has

completed the line, as follows

:

•* And thanks and ever thanks and oft good turns."

Stbivbns,

In
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In the fouth fnburbs, at the Elephant

Is bed to lodge : I will befpeak our diet,

Whiles you beguile your time, and feed your know-

ledge.

With viewing of the town •, there (hall you have me.

Seh. Why I your purfe ?

Ant, Haply, your eye fhall light upon fome toy

You have defire to purchafe ; and your (lore,

1 think, is not for idle markets, fir.

Seb. ril beyourpurfe-bearer, and leave you for

An hour.

Ant, To the Elephant.

Seh. I do remember. {Eseunt.

SCENE IV.

Olivia's boufe.

Enter Olivia^ and Maria,

OIL I have fent after him : ^ He fays he'll come ;

How (hall I fead him ? what bellov/ on him ?

For youth is bought more oft, than begg'd, or bor-

row'd.

I fpeak too loud.

Where is Malvolio ? he is fad and civil.

And fuits well for a fervant with my fortunes.

s In former editions^

Iha've fent after him \ he fays he*li come ;

From whom could my lady have any fach intelligence ? Her fer-

vant, employed upon this errand, was not yet return'd ; and,

tvhen he does return, he brings word, that the youth would hard-

ly be intreated back. I am perfuaded, Ihe was intended rather

to be in fufpenfe, and deliberating v\ith herfelf : putting the fup-

pofition that he would comej and aCcing herfelf, in that caie,

how (he (hould entertain him. Theobald.
he Jays he' II come-,] i. e. I fnppofe now, or admit now, he

fays he'll come; which Mr. Theobald, not underllanding;^ alters

unnecefTarily to, fay he <willcome ; in which the Oxford editor has

followed him. Warburton.
p 2 WxHere
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Where is Malvolio ?

Mar, He's coming, madam •, but in very ftrangc

manner.

He is fure polTeil, madam.
on. Why, what's the matter ? does he rave ?

Mar. No, madam, he does nothing but fmile

;

your ladyfhip were bed to have fome guard about you,

if he come ; for, fure, the man is tainted in his wits.

0//. Go call him hither. I'm as mad as he.

Enter Malvolio,

If fad and merry madnefs equal be.

How now, Malvolio ?

Mai. Sweet lady, ha, ha. [Smiles fantajlically.

on. Smil'd thou ?

I fent for thee upon a fad occafion.

Mai. Sad, lady ? 1 could be fad : This does make
fome obilru6lion in the blood, this crofs-gartering

;

but what of it ? if it pleafe the eye of one, it is with

me as the very true fonnet is : Pleafe one., andpleafe alh

Oii. Why ? how doft thou, man ? what is the mat-

ter with thee ?

Mai. Not black in my mind, tho' yellow in my
legs : It did come to his hands, and commands fhall

be executed. 1 think, v/e do know that fweet Roman
hand.

OH Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio ?

Mai. To bed ? ay, fweet heart ; and I'll come to

thee.

Oli. God comfort thee ! Why doft thou fmile hy
and kifs thy hand fo oft ?

Mar. How do you, Malvolio ?

Mai At your requetl ?

Yes ; Nightingales anfwer dav/s.

Mar. Why appear you with this ridiculous bold-

iiefs before my lady ?

• MaL Be not afraid of gnatnefs \
—'twas well writ.

Oli.
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Oil. What meanelt thon by that, Malvolio ?

MaL Seme are born great

on. Ha ?

MaL Some atchieve greatnefs

Oil, What fay'il thou ?

Mai Andforne have great }:efs thrufi upon thcm-^

Oli. Heaven reftore thee !

MaL Remember, i^ho commended thy yellow Jicck-

ings ;

Oli. Thy yellow (lockings ?

MaL And VjijVd to.fee thee crofs gartered

OIL Crofs-garter'd ?

MaL Go to ; thou art made, if thou deftrefl to be

fo

Oli, Am I made ?

MaL If not, let me fee thee a fervantflilL

OH, Why, this is a very midlummer madnefs '.

Enter Servafit.

Ser. Madam, the young gentleman of the duke

Orfino's is return'd ; I could hardly entreat him

back : he attends your ladyfhip's pleafure.

Oli. I'll come to him. Good Maria, let thi^ fel-

low be look'd to. Where's my coufm Toby ? let

fome of my people have a fpecial care of him ;
I

would not have him mifcarry for half of my dowry.

lExit.

MaL Oh, ho ! do you come near me now ? no

worie man than Sir Toby to look to me !
This con-

curs diredlly with the letter : (he fends him on pur-

pofe that I may appear ftubborn to him -, for (he in-

cites me to that in the letter. Caji thy humble flough^

fays (he •,

—

be oppoftte with a kinfman—furly mthfer-

' tn'idfummer madnefs.'\ Hot weather often turns the brain,

which is, 1 fuppofe, alluded to here. Johnson.

p r. vants^
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vantSy-^lel thy tongue tang * ijvitb arguments of flate^

pat thyftlf into the trick cf fingulartty j and,

confequently, fets down the manner how; as, a fad

face, a reverend carriage, a (low tongue, in the habit

of foine Sir of note, and fo forth. I have lim'd

her ' : but it is Jove's doing, and Jove make me
thankful ! And when fhe went away now, let this

fellow he look'd to : Fellov/ *^ ! not Malvolio, nor after

my degree, but fellow. Why, every thing adheres

together ; that no dram of a fcruple, no fcruple of a

fcruple, no obfiiacle, no incredulous or unlafe cir-

cumilance—What can be faid ? Nothing, that can

be, can come betv;een me and the full profpedt of

my hopes. Well, Jove, not I, is the doer of this,

and he is to be thanked.

Re-enter Sir T'ohy^ Fahian^ and Maria,

Sir To, Which way is he, in the name of fandity ?

If all the devils in hell be drawn in little, and Legion

himlelf poffeil: him, yet Til fpeak to him.

Fal?, Here he is, here he is : How is't with you,

fir ? how is't with you, man ?

Mai. Go off; I difcard you ; let m^e enjoy my pri-

vate •, go off.

Mar. Lo, how hollow the fiend fpeaks within him !

did not I tell you P Sir Toby, my lady prays you to

l]ave a care of him.

*— /^/ tfy tcngue tang, &c.] The old copy (I. e. the folio) reads,

— *' let thy tongue langer^ &c.

Perhaps the author wrote, Let thy tongue linger^ i. e. be flow in

dcfcanting on Hate matters. Steevens.
^ I have lini^d her,^^— ] I l^ave entangled or caught her, as a

bird is caught with lirdiime. Johnson.
ffdlonx} /' ] This word which originally flgnified companioTiy

W3S not yet totally degraded to its prefent meaning; and Malvolio

takes it in the favourable fenfe. Johnsok.

Mai
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Md. Ah, ha ! does fhe fo ?

Sir To. Go to, go to •, pe.ve, peace, we mult deal

<^€ntly with him : let me alone. How do you, Mal-

volio? how is'c with you? What man! dely the de-

vil : confider, he's an enemy to mankind.

Mai Do you know what you lay ?

Mar, La, you! if you fpeak ill of the devil, how

he takes it at heart. Pray God, he be not bc-

witch'd !

Fab, Carry his water to the wife woman.

Mar. Marry, and it fliall be done to-morrow morn-

ing, if I live : My lady would not lofe him for more

than I'll fay.

Mai, How now, miftrefs ?

Mar, O Lord !

Sir To, Pr'ythee, hold thy peace ; that is not the

way : Do you not fee, you move him \ let me alone

with him.

Fab. No way but gentlenefs ;
gently, gently : the

fiend is rough, and will not be roughly us'd.

Sir To, Why, how now, my bawcock ? how doil

thou, chuck ?

Mai. Sir?

Sir To. Ay, biddy, come wlch me.
^

What man 1

'tis not for gravity to play at cherry-pit ^ with fatan.

Hang him, foul collier \
Mar.

5 cherry-pit] Cherry-pit is pitching cherry-ftones into a little

hole. Nafh, Vpeaking of the paint on ladies' faces, fays—" You
*« may play at cherry-pit in their cheeks." So in a con:iedy, call-

ed The IJJe of Gulls, i6i i
** if ihe were here, I would have a

** bout at cobnut or cherry-pit.^* So in The Witch of Edmonton^

** I have lov'd a witch ever fince I play'd at cherry-pit." Steevbns.

^ Hang him, f-ul coUier !] Collkr was, in our author's time, a

term of the higheft reproach. So great were the impofitions

pradifed by the venders of coals, that R. Greene, at the conclufion

of his Notable Difco^ery of Cozenage, 1 592, has oublilhed what

he calls, A plenfant Difcovery of the Cojena^s of Qclliers.

St E EVENS.

P 4 The
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Mar, Get him to fay his prayers; good Sir Toby,

get him to pray.

Tvlal. My prayers, minx !

Mar. No, I warrant you, he will not hear of god-
linefs.

Mai. flo hangyourfelves all ! yon are idlefhallow
things : I am not of yonr element -, you fhall know
more hereafter. fExU

Sir To. Is't pofilble ?

F^i?. If this v/ere plaid upon a ftage now, I could
condemn it as an improbable fidion.

Sir To. His very genius hath taken the infection of
the device, man.

^
M^.r. Nay, purfue him now ; left the device take

^ir, and taint.

Fab. Why, we fhall make him mad, indeed.
Mar. The houfe will be the quieter.

Sir To. Come, v/e'li have him in a dark room, and
bound. My niece is already in the belief that he is

mad ; we may carry it thus for our pleafure, and his
penance, 'till our very paftime, tired out of breath,
prompt us to have mercy on him : at which time, we
v/ill bring the device to the bar, and crown thee for
a finder ^ of madmen ; but fee, but fee.

EnUr Sir Andrew.

Fab. More matter for a May morning.
Sir And. Here's the challenge, read it : I warrant,

there's vinegar and pepper in't.

Fab. Is't fo fawcy ?

Sir And. Ay, is't? I warrant him: do but read.

Sir To. Give me, [Sir Toby reads.

The devil is called Cdlier for his blacknefs. Like will to like^

fays the Df'vil to the Collier. Johnson.

''afinder of madmen'.'] This is, I think, an allufion to the
'tvttch finders, w ho were \QTy buly . Johnson.

Touth^
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Touth^ whatfoever thou arty thou art but a fcurvy

fellow.

Fab. Good and valiant.

Sir ^0. Wonder not^ nor admire not in thy mind why

J do call thee Jo \ for 1 willfhew thee no reafon foft.

Fab. A good note : That keeps you from the blow

of the law.

Sir To. Thou com^ft to the lady Olivia^ and in my fight

fhe ufes thee kindly : but thou Heft in thy throaty that is

not the matter I challenge theefor.

Fab, Very brief, and exceeding good fenfe-lefs.

Sir To, I ivill way-lay thee going home^ where if it

i^e thy chance to kill me

Fab. Good.
Sir To, Thou killft me like a rogue and a villain.

Fab, Still you keep o'the windy fide of the law

:

good.

Sir To. Fare thee well ; and God have mercy upon one

cf our fouls I He may have mercy upon mine ^, but my hope

is better^ andfo look to thyfelf. Thy friend as thou iifeft

him^ and thy fjoorn enemy ^ Andrew Ag u e - c h e ek .

Sir To. If this letter move him not, his legs cannot:

ril give't him.

Mar. You may have very fit occafion for't : he is

now in fome commerce with my lady, and will by-

and-by depart.

Sir To. Go, Sir Andrew ; fcout me for him at the

corner of the orchard, like a bum-bailifF: fo foon as

ever thou {tt^ him, draw; and, as thou draw'ii,

fv;ear horribly : for it comes to pafs oft, that a terri-

ble oath, with a fwaggering accent fharply twang'd

^ He may ha<ve mercy upon minej ] We may read. He
may have mercy upon thine, but my hope is better. Yet the paiTage

may well enough Hand without alteration.

It were much to be wiihed, that Shakefpeare in this and fome
other paflages, had not ventured lb near profanels. Johnson.

off,
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off, gives manhood more approbation than ever proof
itfelf would have earn'd him. Away,

Sir And. Nay, let me alone for fwearing. [&//.
Sir To. Now will not 1 deliver his letter: for the

behaviour of the young gentleman gives him out to

be of good capacity and breeding •, his employment
betvveen his lord and my niece confirms no lefs ; there-

fore this letter, being fo excellently ignorant, will

breed no terror in the youth, he will find, that it

comes from a clodpole. But, fir, I v/ill deliver his

challenge by word of moutii ; fet upon Ague- cheek
a notable report of valour ; and drive the gentleman,

(as, 1 know, his youth will aptly receive it,) into a

moft hideous opinion of his rage, flcill, fury, and im-

petuofny. This will fo fright them both, that they

will kill one another by the look, like cockatrices.

Enter Olivia and Viola,

Fab. Here he comes with your niece : give them
way, 'till he take leave, and prefently after him.

Sir To. I will meditate the while upon fome horrid

meflage for a challenge. [Exeunt,

Oli. 1 have faid too much unto a heart of ftone.

And laid mine honour too unchary out.

There's fomething in me, that reproves my fault j

But fuch a head-llrong potent fault it is,

That it but mocks reproof.

Vio. With the fame 'haviour that your paflion bears.

Goes on my mafter's grief.

Oli. Here, v/ear this ^ jewel for me, 'tis my pidure-,

Refufe it nor, it hath no tongue to vex you :

And, 1 beleech you, come again to-morrow.

•What Ibali you afk of me that I'll deny ;

Thar, honour, fav'd, may upon afl^ing give ?

5 -ruuecr thii jj?'.ve] fo^ nte,] Jewel does not properly fignify a

fing]e^A7,v, but any preciou^ ornaiiieiit or luptrFiuity. Johnson.

Vio^
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Vio, Nothing but this, your true love for my
mafter.

0//. How with mine honour may I give him that.

Which I have given to you ?

Vio, I will acquit you.

OH. Wei], come again to-morrow : Fare thee well.

A fiend, like thee, might bear my foul to hell. [Exit*

Re-enter Sir Toby and Fabian,

Sir "To, Gentleman, God fave thee.

Vio. And you, fir.

Sir To. That defence thou haft, betake thee to't

:

of what nature the wrongs are thou haft done him, I

know not; but thy intercepter ', full of defpight,

bloody as the hunter, attends thee at the orchard-

end : difmount thy tuck, be yare in thy preparation,

for thy aflailant is quick, fkilful, and deadly.

Vio. You miftake, fir^ lam fure, no man hath

any quarrel to me •, my remembrance is very free and
clear from any image of offence done to any man.

Sir To. You'll find it otherwife, I alTure you : there-

fore, if you hold your life at any price, betake you to

your guard-, for your oppofite hath in him, what
youth, ftrength, fkill, and wrath, can furnifh man
withal.

Vio. I pray you, fir, what is he ?

Sir To. He is knight, dubb'd vv'ith unhack'd * ra-

pier,

^ tJ-y intercepter,] Thus the old copy. The modern editors

read interpreter, Steevens.

* He is knight i dubo'a ^Mith ujihack^d rapier^ anil on carpet ccnjlde^

ration ; ] That is, he is no foldier by profelTion, not a Knight
Banneret, dubbed in the field of battle, but, en carpet confidira-

tio'iy at a felHvity, or on fome peaceable occafion, when knights
receive their dignity kneeling not on the ground, as in war, but
on a carpet. This is, I believe, the original of the contemp-
tuous term a carfet knight, who was naturally held in fcorn by the

jnenofwar. Johnson.
There
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pier, af)d on carpet confideration ; but he is a devil in

private brawl : fouls and bodies hath he divorc'd three j

and his incenfenrient at this moment is fo implacable,

that fatisfadion can be none but by pangs of death

and fepulcher : hob, nob, is his word j give't, or

take't.

There was an order of knighthood of the appellation of
Knights of the Carpet, the' few, or no perfons (at leaft

among thofe whom I have confulted) feem to know any thing

about it, or even to have heard of it. 1 have taken fome memo-
randa concerning the infticution, and know that William lord

Burgh (of Scarborough caftle in the county of Surry, father to

Thomas lord Burgh, deputy of Ireland, and to Sir John Burgh
who took the great Caracca fhip in 1592) was made a Knight of
the Carpet, at Weftminfter, on the 2d of October, i';53, the day
after Queen Mary's coronation : and 1 met with a lirt of all who
were made fo at the fame time, in Strype's Memorials, vol. iii. Ap-
pendix, p. 1 1.

See Anjiis's Qhfer'vaiions on the Knighthzod of the Bath, (Lond.

1725) p. 50, " Upon the accelTion of Queen Mary to the throne,
*' a commiffion was granted to the earl of Arundel, empowering
** him to make knights, but without any additional thle, within
** two days after the date of that patent : vvhich were the two
•' days preceding her coronation. Jn purl'uance hereof, we find

** the names of the knights created by him, according to the
** ttated form of creating knights of the Bath ; and the variety

** of the ceremonies ufed, fo dilrindlly related, that it particu*

<< larly deferves to be confulted in the appendix."

So that Mr. Anftis plainly confiders them as being only a fpe-

cies of Knights of the Bath, tho* nioi;houi any additional title.

Iffo, the appellation of Knights of the Carpet might be only

popular-, not their ftrift or proper title. This, however, was fuf-

ficient to induce Shakefpeare (who wrote vvhilll: they were com-

monly fpoken of by fuch an appellation) to ufe that tLr?n, in con^

traf to a knighthood conferred upon a real foldier, as a reward of

military valour.

For this valuable note I am happy to confefs my obligations

to James Borrow, Efq. of the Temple, F. R. S. and F. S. A.

Greene ufes the x.Qxm.'——Carpet-hitghts, in contempt of thofe of

whom he is fpeaking; and in The Dorvfal of Robert Earl of Hurt"

tington, 1 60 1, it is employed for the fame purpofe ;

-** foldiers come away
" This Carpet-knight fits carping at our fears." Steevbns.
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Vio, I will return again into the houfe, and defire

fomecondud of the lady. I am no fighter. I have

heard of fome kind of men, that put quarrels pur-

pofely on others to tafte their valour : beiike, this is a

man of that quirk.

Sir 'To. Sir, no; his indignation derives itfelf out

of a very competent injury ; therefore get you on, and
give him his defire. Back you Ihall not to the houfe,

unlefs you undertake that with me, which v/ith as

much fafety you might anfwer him : therefore on, or

llrip your fword ftark naked ; for meddle you mult,

that's certain, or forfwear to wear iron about you.

Vio. This is an uncivil, as ftrange. I befeech you,

do me this courteous office, as to know of the knight
what my offence to him is : it is fomething ofmy neg-

ligence, nothing of my purpofe.

Sir To. I will do fo. Signior Fabian, ftay you by
this gentleman, 'till my return. [E.yiit Sir Toby,

Vio, Pray you, fir, do you know of this mat-
ter ?

Fab. I know, the knight is incens'd againfl you,

even to a mortal arbitrement ; but nothing of the cir-

cumflance more.

Vio. I befeech you, what manner of man is he ?

Fab. Nothing of that wonderful promife, to read

him by his form, as you are like to find in the proof
of his valour. He is, indeed, fir, the moil fkilful,

bloody, and fatal oppofite that you could poflibly

have found in any part of Illyria : Will you v/alk to-

wards him ? I will make your peace with him, if

I can.

Vio. I fhall be much bound to you for't : I am one,

that had rather go with Sir Prieil than Sir Knight

:

I care not v;ho knows fo much of my mettle.

[ExeufjL

2 Re^
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Re-enter Sir 'Toly^ with Sir Andrew,

Sir To. Why, man, he's a very devil ^ ; I have not

ieen Tuch a virago ^ I had a pafs with him, rapier,

fcabbard and all ; and he gives me the ftuck—-in, with
fuch a mortal motion, that it is inevitable ; and on
the anfwer, he pays you as furely as your feet hit the

ground they ftep on^ They fay, he has been fencer

to the Sophy.

Sir And. Pox on't, I'll not meddle v;ith him.

Sir To. Ay, but he will not now be pacified :

Fabian can fcarce hold him yonder.

Sir And. Plague on't ; an I thought he had been va-

liant, and fo cunning in fence, I'd have feen hini

damn'd ere I'd have challeng'd him. Let him let

the matter flip, and I'll give him my horfe, grey

Capilet.

Sir To, I'll make the motion : Stand here, make a

good iliew on't ; This fhall end without the per-

dition of fouls : Marry, Pll ride your horfe as well as

I ride you. [^Afide.

Enter Fabian and Viola.

I have his horfe to take up the quarrel •, I have pei>

fuaded him, the youth's a devil. [To Fabian.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him; and pants

and loolcs pale, as if a bear were at his heels.

Sir To. There's no remedy fir, he v/ill fight with

you for's oath fake : marry^ he had better bethought

3 Why, man, he is a 'very de-uil, &c.] Ben. Jonfon has Imitated

this fcene in the SiicTit Woman. The behaviour of Sir John Daw,
and Sir Amorous la Foole, is formed on that of Viola and Ague-
cheek. Steevens.

^.— 1 ha-ve not feen fuch a iz/Vfl^/?.] Vv-pgo cannot be properly

ufed here, unlefs we fuppofe Sir Toby to mean, 1 never law one

that had fo much the look of woman with the prowefs ot man.
Johnson,

him
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him of his quarrel, and he finds that now fcarce to be

worth talking of-, therefore draw for the fupportance

of his vow, he protefts he will not hurt you.

Vio, Pray God defend me ! a little thing would

make me tell them how much I lack of a man.

Fab, Give ground, if you fee him furious.

Sir fo. Come, Sir Andrew, there's no remedy; the

gentleman will for his honour's fake have one bout

with you ; he cannot ^ by the duello avoid it : but he

has promis'd me, as he is a gentleman and a foldier,

he will not hurt you. Come en, to't. [ ĥey draw.

Sir And. Pray God, he keep his oath 1

Enter AntoJiio,

Vio. I do afTure you, 'tis againft my will.

Ant. Put up your fword : if this young gentleman

Have done offence, I take the fault on me ;

If you offend him, I for him defy you. [Drawing.

Sir To. You, fir ? Why, what are you ?

AnL One, fir, that for his love dares yet to do more

Than you have heard him brag to you he will.

Sir To, Nay, if you be an undertaker, I am for you.

[Draws.

Enter Oncers.

Fab. O good Sir Toby, hold; here come the

officers.

Sir To. I'll be with you anon.

Fio. Pray, fir, put your fword up if you pleafe.

[To Sir Andrew.

Sir And. Marry, will I, fir; and for that I pro-

mis'd you, I'll be'as good as my word :—He will bear

you eafily, and reins well.

I Off. This is the man ; do thy office.

s ^j ths a'uel/c] i. e. by the laws of the dufllo, which were

in Shakefpeare's time, fettled with the atmoft nicety. St e eve ns.

2 Of.
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2 Off. Antonio, I arreft thee at the fuit of Duke
Orfino.

Jnt, You do miilake me, fir.

1 Off. No, fir, no jot ; 1 know your favour well ^

Tho' now you have no fea-cap on your head.
'—Take him away -, he knows, I know him well.

Jnt. I muft obey.—This comes with feeking you^
But there's no remedy :—I fiiall anfwer it.

What will you do ^ Now my neceflity

Makes me to afk you for my purfe. It grieves me
Much more, for what I cannot do for you.

Than what befals myfelf : You ftand amaz'd,

But be of comfort.

2 Off. Come, fir, away*

Jnt. I mufl intreat of you fome of that mony.

Vio. What mony, fir .?

For ihe fair kindnefs you have flicw'd me here,

And, part, being prompted by your prefent trouble^

Out of my lean and low ability

I'll lend you fomething : my having is not much %

I'll make divifion of my prefent with you :

Hold, there's half my coffer.

Ant. Will you deny m.e now ?

Is't pofllble, that my deferts to you

Can lack perfuafion ? Do not tempt my mifery,

Left that it make me fo unfound a man.

As to upbraid you with thole kindnefiTes

That I have done for you,

Vio. I know of none •,

Nor know I you by voice, or any feature

:

I hate ingratitude more in a man.

Than lying, vainnefs, babling drunkennefs^

Or any taint of vice, whofe fi:rong corruption

Inhabits our frail blood.

Ant, 0\\ heavens themfclves I .

2 Off, Come, fir, I pray you, go.

Jntt
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Ant, Let me fpeak a little. This youth that you
fee here,

I fnatch'd one half out of the jaws of death ;

Reliev'd him with fuch fandity of love, •

And 10 his image, which, methought, did promife

Moft venerable worth, did I devotion.

I Off, What's that to us ?—the time goes by j—
away;

Ant. But oh, how vile and idle proves this god \

Thou hail, Sebaftian, done good feature fhame.—
In nature there's no blemilh but the mind :

None can be call'd deform'd, but the unkind.

Virtue is beauty ; but the beauteous evil

Are empty trunks, o'erfiourifh'd by the deviP.

1 Off, The man grows mad ; away with him,

—Come, come, fir.

Afit. Lead me on. [^Exit Antonio with Officers,

Vio. Methinks, his words do from fuch paflion fly.

That he believes himfelf ;—fo do not I ^.

Prove true, imagination, oh, prove true.

That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for you !

Sir To. Come hither, knight; come hither, Fabian 5

We'll whifper o'er a couplet or two of mod fage fawss

Vio. He nam'd Sebaftian : I my brother know
Yet living in my glafs. Even fuch, and fo

In favour was my brother •, and he went
Still in this fafliion, colour, ornament,

^
o'erjlonrijh^d by the di'7jl.'\ In the time of Shakefpeare,

trunks, which are now depofited in lumber-rooms, or other ob-
fcure places, were part of the furniture of apartments in which
company was received. I have feen more than one of thefe, as

old as the time of our poet. They were richly ornamented oa
the tops and ildes with fcroll work, emblematical devices, &c.
and were elevated on feet. Steevens.

7 fodorot I.'\

This, I believe, means, I do not yet believe myfelf, when, from

this accident, I gather hope of my brother's life. Johnson.

YoL. IV. Q^ Fcf
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For him I imitate : oh, if it prove,

Tempells are kind, and fak waves frefh in love

!

[ExiL
Sir ^0. A very difhoneft paltry boy, and more a

coward than a hare: his difhonefty appears in leaving

bis friend here in neceffity, and denying him ; and for

his cowardfhip, afl<: Fabian.

Fcih, A coward, a moft devout coward, religious

in it.

Sir And, 'Slid, I'll after him again, and beat him.
Sir To, Do, cuff him foundly, but never draw thy

fword.

Sir And. An I do not

—

[^Exit Sir Andrew.
Fab. Come, let's fee the event.

Sir 'To, I dare lay any mony, 'twill be nothing yet.

\_Exeunt,

ACT IV. SCENE L
ne STREET.

Enter Sehaftian and Clowtu

C L W K.

WI L L you make me believe, that I am not fern
for you ?

Seb, Go to, go to, thou art a loolifh fellow.
Let me be clear of thee.

Clo, Well held out, i'faith ! No, I do not know
you ; nor I am not fent to you by my lady, to bid
you come fpeak with her; nor your name is not ma-
fter Cefario

; nor this is not my nofe neither.—No-
thing, that is fo, is fo.

Seb. Ipr'ythee, vent thy folly fomewhere elfe

;

Thou know'il not rae.

Ckr
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Clo. Vent my folly !—He has heard that word of

feme great man, and now applies it to a fool. Vent

my folly ! I am afraid this great lubber ' the world

will prove a cockney. I pr'ythee now, ungird thy

ftrangenefs, and tell me what 1 Ihall vent to my lady j

^hall I vent to her that thou art coming?

Seb. I pr'ythee, foolifh Greek 9, depart from mej

There's mony for thee. If you tarry longer,

1 fhall give worfe payment.
, ^, r

Clo. By my troth, thou haft an open hand : Thel^

wife men, that give fools mony, get themlelves a good

report after fourteen years' purchafe '.

Eftter Sir Andrew, Sir Toby, and Fabian.

Sir And. Now, fir, have I met you again ? there's

for you. [Striking Sehajlian.

Seb. Why, there's for thee, and there, and there :

are all the people mad ? [Beating Sir Andrew.

Sir To. Hold, fir, or Til throw your dagger o'er

the houfe. ,

Clo. This will I tell my lady ftralt : I woula not

be in fome of your coats for two pence. [Exit Clown.

Sir To. Come on, fir •, hold. [Hoidi.ig Sebapan.

Sir And. Nay, let him alone, I'll go another way

^ I amafraldthh great lubber] That is, afFeaation and foppery

will overfpread the world, Johnson.
9 I pr'ythee, fodjb Greet:, -] Greek, was as much as to lay-

bawd or pander. He underftood the Clown to be acnng in that

office. A bawdy-houfe was called Corinth, and the frequenters

of it Corinthians, which words occur frequently in bhakelpeare,

efpecially in TV;;:.-/ cf Athens, and Henry IV. Yet the Oxford edi-

tor alters it to Geek. Warburton.
« ^get tkmjelves a good report afier fowteen yean'' furcb^Je.]-'

This feems to 'carry a piece of fatire upon moncpoUes,\^^ crying

grievance of that time. The grants generally were for fourteen

years; and the petitions being referred to a committee, it was

fufpeaed that money gaiiied favourable reports frorn tnence.

Q.2 to
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to Vv'ork with him ; I'll have an adlion of battery

againft him, if there beany law in Illyria : tho' I

ilruck him firll, yet it's no matter for that.

Seh. Let go thy hand.

Sir 'To. Come, fir, I will not let you go. Come,
my yonng foldier, put up your iron j you are well

iiefh'd : come on.

Seb. I will be free from thee. What wouldft thou

now }

If thou dar'fl tempt me further, draw thy fword.

Sir To. What, what ? nay, then, I mufl: have an

ounce or two of this malapert blood from you.

[They draw andfight.

Enter Olivia,

Oli, Hold, Toby ; on thy life, I charge thee, hold.

Sir To, Madam ?

Oli. Will it be ever thus ? Ungracious wretch.

Fit for the mountains, and the barbarous caves,

Where manners ne'er were preach'd ! out of my fight

!

Be not offended, dear Cefario :

Rudefby, be gone ! I pr'ythee, gentle friend,

[Exeunt Sir Toh}\ and Sir Andrew,

Let thy fair v/ifdom, not thy paffion, fway

In this uncivil and unjuft extent *

Againft thy peace. Go with m.e to my houfe

;

And hear thou there, how many fruitlefs pranks

This ruffian hath botch'd up ^
j that thou thereby

May'ft

* //; th's unci'vil and unjuji extent"^

E:ii£iit is, in law, a writ of execution, whereby goods are feized

Jor the king. It is therefore taken here for violence in general.

JOHKSON*
3 cj^jyj^

ruffian hath botch'd up, ]

/. €, fwelled and inflamed. A botch being a fwelling or abfcefs.

Warburton.

I fancy
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May'll fmile at this : thou (halt not chuCe but go :

Do not deny : Befhrew his foul for me.

He ftarted one DOor heart of mine in thee ^ '

Seb, What relifli is in this\? how runs the icream .

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dream.

Let fancy ftill my fenfe in Lethe deep

;

If it be thus to dream, ftill let me Heep

!

OIL Nay, come, I pr'ythee : 'Woulo, thou dft be

rul'd by me.

Seh. Madam., I will.

OIL O, fayfo, and fo be 1 L^^^'^^^'

SCENE II.

An apartment in Olivia's houfe.

Enter Maria and Clown,

Mar. Nay, 1 pr'ythee put on this gown, and this

beard-, make him believe, thou art Sir Topas the cu-

rate ; do it quickly. Til call Sir Toby the whilft.
^

[Exit Maria.

do. Well, I'll put it on, and I will diffemble my-

felf in't ; and I would, I were the firft that ever dii-

fembled in fuch a gown. I ^m not tall enough to be-

I fancy it is only a coa-rfe exprefllon for made up, as a bad tay-

lor is caikd a botcher, and to botcU is to make clumlily.

Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon is certainly right. A fimllar expreflion occurs in

Ant. and CUopaira :

-T ' \i yoM'W patch a quarrel

" As matter whole ybuVe not to make it with." St e evens.

^ He ftarted one poor heart of mine in thee.]

I know not whether here be not an ambiguity intended^ between

heart and hart. The fenfe however is eaiy enough. H /oat oj-

ftnds thee attacks one of my hearts ; or, as the antients exprCixed it,

half my heart. Johnson.
5 What relijh is in this ? ]

flow does this tafte ? What judgment am I to make of it ?

Johnson'.

Q. 3
coine
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come the funftion well ; nor lean enough to bethought
a good ftudent : but to be faid, an honed man, and
a good houfekeeper, goes as fairly, as to fay, a care-

ful man and a great fcholar^. The competitors en-

ter.

Enter Sir Toly and Maria,

Sir 'To. Jove blefs thee, mafler parfon.

Clo. Bonos dies^ Sir Toby : for as the old hermit of

Prague, that never faw pen and ink, ^ very wittily

faid to a niece of king Gorboduc, That that is^ is : fo

I being mailer parfon, am mafter parfon ; For what

is that, but that ? and is, but is ?

Sir To. To him. Sir Topas.

Clo. What, hoa, 1 fay, peace in this prifon !

Sir To, The knave counterfeits well ; a good knave,

MaL Who calls there ? [Maholio within,

Clo. Sir Topas, the curate, who comes to vifit

Malvolio the lunatick.

Mai. Sir Topas, Sir Topas, good Sir Topas, go
to my lady.

Clo, Out, hyperbolical fiend ! how vexefl: thou this

man ?

Talked thou of nothing but ladies ?

Sir To. Well faid, mafter parfon.

Mai. Sir Topas, never was man thus wrong'd

;

good Sir Topas, do not think I am mad j they have

laid me here in hideous darkneG.

^"^ as tofay, n CAREFu;, man and a great fcholar.'\ This refers

to what went before, / am not tall enough to become thefun^ion nvell,

n'.r lean enough to be thought a goodjiudent \ it is plain then that

Shakefp^are wrote, as to Jay a graceful ?^rt«, i. e. comely. To.
this the Oxford editor fays, reB}. Warburton.

^ 'very nu'ttHy faid that that isy is ;] This is a very hu-
niorous banter of the rules eiUbliftied in the fchools, that all rea-

fonings are ex pracognitis^ preeconcejfts, which lay the foundation
of every fcience in thefe maxims, njohatfoe^er is, is ; and it is im^

pQjJible for thefeme thing lo be and not to be ; with much trifling of
the like kind. Warburton;.
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do. Fy, thou difhoneft Sathan ! I call thee by the

moft modeft terms ; for I am one of thofe gentle ones,

that will life the devil himfelf with courtefy : Say'ft

thou, that houfe is dark ?

MaL As hell. Sir Topas.

Go, Why, ^ it hath bay-windows tranfparent as bar-

ricadoes, and the clear (tones towards the fouth-north

are as luftrous as ebony ; and yet complaineil thou of

obftrudion ?

MaL I am not mad. Sir Topas -, I fay to you, this

houfe is dark.

Clo. Madman, thou erreft : I fay, there is nodark-

nefs but ignorance; in which thou art more puzzled

than the Egyptians in their fog.

MaL I fay, this houfe is as dark as ignorance,

though ignorance were as dark as hell •, and I fay,

there was never man thus abus'd : I am no more mad

than you are, make the tryal of it in any conftant

queflion 9.

^ —// hath baX'^-indo^vs'] A lay-nxnndow is the fame as a honu-

ijoindovo ; a window.//; a recejs, or bay. The following inftances

may fupport the fuppofition

:

" We are fimply Hock'd, with cloth of tifiue cufliions

** To furnifh out bay^indo^vs
"

Chajie Maid in Cheap -fide, 1 6 20.

So in Cinthia's Revels by B. Jonfon, 1601,

" retiring myfelf into a hay-nvindonMy &c."

Again, Stcnjoe^s Chronicle of Hen. IV.

" As Tho. Montague reded him at a hay-nvitidonVf 3. gun was

*' levell'd, Sec.'*

So in a fmall black letter book, entitled, Be^-are the Cat, 1584,

written by Maifter Streamer :

" I was lodged in a chamber, which had a faire bay-'windozu

«< opening into the garden."

So in Hay-ivcod the Epigrammatifl

:

" All Newgate windowes, bay-'windou:s they be,

** All lookers out there ftand at bay we fee." St e evens.

^ -^^conjlant quejlion»'\ A fettled, a determinate, a regular

cueflion. Johnson.

0^4 Clo,
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Clo. What is the opinion of Pythagoras, concern*

ing wild-fowl ?

Mai. That the foul of our grandam might haply

inhabit a bird.

Clo. What think'ft thou of his opinion ?

Mai. I think nobly of the foul, and no way ap-

prove of his opinion.

Clo. Fare thee well : Remain thou (till in darknefs :

thou fhsk hold the opinion of Pythagoras, ere I will

allow of thy wits ; and fear to kill a woodcock, left

thou difpofrefs the foul of thy grandam. Fare thee

well.

Mai. Sir Topas, Sir Topas !

Sir ^0. My rnoft exquiiite Sir Topas

!

Clo. Nay, I am for all waters '.

Mar. Thou mighcTt have done this without thy

beard and gown ; he fees thee not.

Sir To. To him in thine own voice, and bring me
word how thou find'ft him : 1 would, Vv^e were all rid

of this knavery. If he may be conveniently deli-

ver'd, I would, he were -, for 1 am now fo far in of-

fence with my niece, that i cannot purfue with any

fafety this fport to the upfhot. Come by and by to

m y ch a itj be r

.

[ Exit with Maria .

Clo, Hey Rohin^ jolly Robin^ tell me how my lady

does, l^Stnging.

Mai Fool

Clo. My lady is unkind, perdy,

MaL Fool :

Clo. Alas^ why is JJje fo ?

Mai. Fool, 1 fay r-

* Nayy I amfor aU njcafers.] A phrafe taken from the af^or*^

ability of making the audience cry either with mirrh or grief.

Wareurtcn.
I rather think this expreflion borrowed from fportfmen, and re-

lating to the qualifications of a complete fpaniel. Johnson.
A cloak for all kinds of knavery ; taken from, the Italian prp-

yerb, Tu hai manti to da ogni aci^ua. Smith.

Ch.
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Clo. She loves another Who calls, ha ?

MaL Good fool, as ever thou wilt deferve well at

rny hand, help me to a candle, and pen, ink, and pa-

per ; as I am a gentleman, I will live to be thankful

to thee for't.

Clo. Mailer Malvolio !

MaL Ay? good fool.

Clo. Alas, fir, how fell you befide your five wits ?

Mai. Fool, there was never man fo notorioufly

abus'd : I am as v/ell in my wits, fool, as thou art.

Clo. But as well ! then thou art mad, indeed, if

you be no better in yourvvits than a fool.

Mai. They have here ^ property'd me ; keep me in

darknefs, fend miniflers to me, affes, and do all they

can to face me out of my wits.

Clo, Advife you what you fay : the minifler is here.

Malvolio, Malvolio, thy wits the heavens reilore!

endeavour thyfelf to deep, and leave thy vain bibble

babble.

Mai. Sir Topas,

Clo. ' Maintain no words v;ith him, good fellow.

—

Who, I, fir.^ not, 1, fir. God bVyou, good Sir

Topas
Marry, amen —I will, fir, I will.

Mai. Fool, fool, fool, I fay.

Clo. Alas, fir, be patient. What fay you, fir ? I

am fhent for fpeaking to you.

Mai. Good fool, help me to feme light, and fome
paper ; I tell thee, I am as well in my wits, as any
pian in Illyria.

^ property'd me ;] They have taken pofTeflion ofme as of a man
Bnable to look to himfelf. Johnson.

'^ Maintain no ^Mords nvith him,] Here the Clown in the dark
acls two perfons, and counterfeits, by variation of voice, a dia-
logue between himfelf and Sir Topas. I^ill^Jir, I lui/I, is

fpoken after a paufe, as if, in the mean ti;ne, Sir Topas had
yvhjfpgred. Johnson.

Clo.
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Clo. Well-a-day,—that you were, fir !

MaL By this hand, I am. Good fool, fomc ink,

paper, and light ; and convey v/hat I fet down to my
lady: It fhall advantage thee more than ever the bear-

ing of letter did.

Clo, 1 will help yon to't. But tell me trrte, are you
not mad, indeed, or do you but counterfeit ' ?

MaL Believe me, I am not -, 1 teli thee true.

Clo, Nay, I'll ne'er believe a mad man, "rill I fee

his brains. I will fetch you light, and paper, and
ink.

Mai, Fool, I'll requite it in the higheft degree ;

I pr'ythee, be gone.

Clo. I am gone., fir,^ and anon., fir

^

[Singing.

/'// he with you again

In a trice., like to the old vice ^
Your need to fuftain :

Who 'with dagger of lath., in his rage., and his wralh^

* teli me, are you not mad,—or do you hut ccimtcyfeit?^ If he was not

mad, what did he counterfeit by declaring that he was not mad ?

The fool, who meant to infult him, I think, afks, are you ma-^,

or doyou but counterfeit ? That is, you look like a madman^ you talk

like a madman : Is your 7nadnefs real, or have you any Jecrrt dellgn

in it r* This, to a man in poor Malvolio's ilate, was a fevere

tacnt. Johnson.
The reading may ftand, and the fenfe continue fuch as it is

given in the note. An anonymous correfpondent is of a contrary

opinion, and" thinks the Clown means Are you really mad, or

pretend to be in your Jobcr JinJ'es in ordr to get cut of this confine-

ment? St E EVENS

5 lij^g fa the old vice,]

rice was the fool of the old moralities. Some traces of this cha-

rader are flill preferred in puppet-fhovvs, and by country mum-
mers. Johnson.

This charader wis always aded in a majk ; it probably had its

name from the old French word --vis, for which they now ufe ^vf-

fi.gey though they ilill retain it in 'vis a vis, which is, literally,

face to 'ace. SteevEns.

Criesy
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Cries^ ah^ ha I to the devil:

JJke a mad lad^ pare thy nailsy dad,
^ Jdieu^ goodman devil, [Exil^

SCENE III.

Olivia's garden.

Enter Sehaftian,

Seb. This is the air -, that is the glorious fun ;

This pearl fhe gave me, I do feel't, and fee't

:

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus.

Yet 'tis not madnefs. Where's Antonio then ?

I could not find him at the Elephant

:

Yet there he was ; and there I found this credit %
That he did range the town to feek me out.

His counfel now might do me golden fervice :

—

For tho' my foul difputes well with my fenfe,

That this may be fome error, but no madnefs

;

* Adieu, goodman, deviL'\

This lafl line has neither rhime nor meaning. I cannot but

fufpect that the fool tranflates Malvolio's name, and fays,

Adieu, goodman 7Jiean-t'vil. Johnson.

^ Y<t there he ivas ; a'nd there Ifound this credit.

That he did range, &c.]

1. e. I found it j unified, credibly vouched. Whether the word
credit will eafily carry this meaning, I am doubtful. The expref-

fion feems obfcure; and though I have not dillurbed the text, I ve<-

ry much fufpe«^ that the poet wrote ;

I and there I found this credent.

He ufes the fame term again in the very fame fenfe in the Wtn^

ttr's Tale :

Then ^tis 'very credent,

Thoumaffl cojoin nxiith fomethivg, and thou dofi, l^c,

Theobald.
1found this credit,] Credit, for account, information.

The Oxford editor roundly alters it to current ; as he does almofl

every word that Shakefpeare ufes in an anomalous fignification.

Warburton,

Yet
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Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune

So far exceed all inftance, all difcourfe^

Tha: I am ready to diftrufl mine eyes,

And wrangle v/ith my realbn, that perfuades me
To any other trull \ buc that I am mad,
Or elie the lady's mad -, yet, if 'twere fo,

She could not fway her houfe, comn^and her followers,

Take, and give back affairs, and their difpatch.

With fuch a Imooth, difcreet, and liable bearing,

As, I perceive, PaQ does : there's fomething in't,

That is deceivable. But here the lady comes.

Enter Olivia and Prieft,

0/V. Blame not this hafle of mine : If you mean
well.

Now go with me, and with this holy man.

Into the chantry by : there, before him,

And underneath that confecrated roof.

Plight me the full alTurance of your faith

;

That my mod jealous and too doubtful foul

May live at peace. He fhall conceal it,

' Whiles you are willing it fhall come to note;

What time we will our celebration keep

According to m.y birth.—What do you fay ?

«
.... all inftance, a I difcourfe ;]

Infiance^ for fenfe ; ^//r^w^y^, for rea{^)n. Warburton.
Injlance is example, Johnson,

5 To any other truji, ]

To any other belief, or confidence, to any other fixed opinion.

Johnson.
* Whiles'] Is unt'J. This word is dill fo ufed in the northern

counties, it is, I think, ufed in this fenfe in the preface to the

Accidence. Johnson.

Almoft throughout the old copies of Shakefpeare, nvhiles is gl-

ren us inftead of w^/7^. Mr. Rovve, the nrft reformer of his or-

thography, made the change. Steevens.
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Seh^ I'll follow this good man, and go with you

;

And, having fworn ^ truth, ever will be ttue.

Oil, Then lead the way, good father; And
heavens fo fhine.

That they may fairly note this afl of mine ! [Exeunf,

ACT V. SCENE I.

^be STREET.

Enter Clown and Fabian,

Fabian.

NO W, as thou lov'ft me, let me fee his letter.

Clo. Good mailer Fabian, grant me another

requeft.

Fab. Any thing.

Clo. Do not defire to fee this letter.

Fab. This is, to give a dog, and in recompence
defire my dog again.

Enter Buhe, Viola^ Curio, and lords,

Duke. Belong you to the lady Olivia, friends ?

Clo. Ay, fir ; we are fome of her trappings.

Duke. I know thee well ; How doft thou, my good
fellow ?

Clo, Truly, fir, the better for my foes, and the

worfe for my friends.

Duke. Jufl the contrary ; the better for thy friends.

Clo. No, fir, the v/orle.

Duke. How can that be ?

Clo. Marry, fir, they praife me, and make an afs

of me j now, my foes tell me plainly, I am an afs :

* Truth, ] Truth is f.deUty . Johnson.

fo
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fo that by my foes, fir, I profit in the knowledge of
myfelf ; and by my friends I am abufed : fo that,

conclufions to be as kifies % if your four negatives

make your two affirmatives, why, then the worfe for

my friends, and the better for my foes.

Duke. Why, this is excellent.

Clo. By my troth, fir, no 5 though it pleafe you to

be one of my friends.

Duke, Thou fhalt not be the worfe for me. There's
gold.

Clo, But that it would be double-dealing, fir, I

would, you could make it another.

Duke. O, you give me ill counfel.

Clo. Put your grace in your pocket, fir, for this

once, and let your fleih and blood obey it.

Duke. Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a

double dealer : there's another.

^ fo that^ conclufions to bt as kilTes,— ] Though it might be un-
reafonable to call our poet's fools and knaves every where to ac-

count ; yet, if we did, for the generality we Ihould find them
refponfible. But what monftrous abfurdity have we here? To
fuppofe the text genuine, we muft acknowledge it too wild to have
any known meaning: and what has no known meaning, cannot

be allowed to have either wit or humour. Befides, the Clown is

affeding to argue ferioufly and in form. I imagine, the poet

wrote ;

Bo that conchificn to he aiked, is,

i, e. So that the conclufion I have to demand of you is this, ifyout
foui'y &c. He had in the preceding words been inferring fome

prem'ffes, and now comes to the conclufonvevy Igical'.y ;
you grant

me, lays he, the premiiTes ; I now afkyouto grant the conclufion.

Warburton.
Though I do not difcover much ratiocination in the Clown's

difcourfe, yet, methinks, I can find fome glimpfe of a meaning

in his obfervation, that the conclufion is as kiffes. For, fays he, if

four negati^.es make i^jso afirviatiiies^ the conclufion is as kifes : that

is, the conclufion follows by the conjunction of two negatives,

Kvhich, by k'Jjir.g and embracing, coalefce into one, and make an

affirmative. What the four negatives are I do not know. Iread^

So that condufons be as kifjes. J
oh rJ son,

Clo*
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Clo, Primo, fecundo, tertio^ is a good play ; and the

old faying is, the third pays for ail : the triplet, fir,

is a good tripping meafure •, or the bells of St. Ben-

net % fif, may put you in mind. One, two, three.

Buke. You can fool no more mony out of me at

this throw : if you will let your lady know, I am
here to fpeak with her, and bring her along with you,

it may awake my bounty further.

Clo, Marry, fir, lullaby to your bounty, till I

come again. I go, fir; but I would not have you to

think, that my defire of having is the fin of covetouf-

nefs : but, as you fay, fir, let your bounty take a

nap, and I will awake it anon. [£a7/ Clown,

Enter Antonio and Officers.

Vio. Here comes the man, fir, that did refcue me.

Duke. That face of his I do remember well i

Yet when I faw it lad, it was befmear'd

As black as Vulcan, in the fmoak of war :

A bawbling veffel was he captain of.

For fliallow draught, and bulk, unprizable;

With which fuch fcathful grapple did he make
With the mofl noble bottom of our fleet,

That very envy, and the tongue of lofs

Cry'd fame and honour on him.—What's the matter ?

*

—

bells of St. Bfttnt,'] When ii? this play he mentioned the bed

n/Ware, he recolleded that the A:€ne was in Iliyria, and added

in Englartd'i but his fenfeofthe far.:e impropriety could not re-

ftrain him from the bells of St. Bennet. Johnson.
Shakeffieare's Improprieties and anachronifms are furely venial

in comparifon with thofe of contemporary writers. Lodge, in his

True Tragedies of Marin-; and Sylla, 1 qg^, has mentioned the razors

ofP:ler7no and St. Pa VsJiiepU, and has iniroduced a Frenchman,
named Don Pcd>o, who, in confideraticn oi rcceWmgfony cro-j:nSf

undertakes to poifon Marius. Stanyhiirft, the traniiator of four

books of Virgil, in 1582, compares Chor-Tous to a bedlamitff

fays, that old Priam girded on his fword Morglavj and makes
Dido tell ^neas, that (he fhould have been contented had (he

been brought to bed even Qisicockmy. Ste evens.

I Off.

2
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I Off. Orfinov this is that Antonio,

That took the Phoenix, and her fraught, froiii

Candy \

And this is he, that did the Tyger board,

When your young nephew Titus loft his leg :

Here in the (Ireets, defperate of fhame, and ftate ^^

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

Vio. He did me kindnefs, fir •, drew on my fide j

But in conclufion, put ftrange fpeech upon me,

1 know not what 'twas, but diftraclion.

Buke, Notable pirate ! thou fait-water thief!

What foolilli boldnefs brought thee to their mercies.

Whom thou, in terms fo bloody, and fo dear.

Haft made thine enemies ?

Ant, Orfino, noble fir.

Be pleas'd that I fhake off chefe names you give me i

Antonio never yet was thief, or pirate ;

Though 1 confefs, on bafe and ground enough,

Orfmo's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither :

That moft ungrateful boy there, by your fide.

From the rude fea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did I redeem ; a wreck paft hope he was

:

His life I gave him, and did thereto add

My love without retention, or reftraint.

All his in dedication. For his fake^

Did I expofe myfclf, pure for his love^

Into the danger of this adverfe tov/n ;

Drew to defend him, when he was belet:

Where being apprehended, his faife cunnings

(Not meaning to partake with me in danger)

Taught him to face miC out of his acquaintance,

And grew a twenty-years-removed thing.

While one would wink : deny'd me mine own purfe.

Which I had recommended to his ufe

5
I defperaie rfpomey ajid Jiote,"]

Unattentlve to his character or his condition, like a defperate

man. Johnson,
Not
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IsTot half an hour before.

Vio. How can this be ?

Duke. When came he to this town ?

Ant. To-day, my lord ; and for three months be-

fore,

(No interim, not a minute's vacancy)

Both day and night did we keep company.

Enter Olivia, and Attendants,

Duke. Here comes the countefs ; now heaven walks

on earth.

^But for thee, fellow, fellow, thy words are mad-

nefs

:

Three months this youth hath tended upon me

;

But more of that anon. Take him alide.

—

on. What would my lord, but that he may not

have,

Wherein Olivia may feem ferviceable ?

. Cefario, you do not keep promife with me, »
Vio. Madam !

Duke. Gracious Olivia,

on. What do you fay, Cefario? Good my
lord

Vio. My lord would fpeak ; my duty hufhes me,

on. If it be aught to the old tune, my lord,

It is as fat and fulfome to my mine ear %

As howling after mufick.

Duke. Still fo cruel ?

Oli. Still fo conilant, lord.

Duke. What, to perverfenefs ? you uncivil lady.

To whofe ingrate and unaufpicious altars

My foul the faithfullTr offerings hath breath'd out,

s ,as FAT and fulfome']

We fhould read, «j t^LAT. Warburtcn. .^

i^«/ means dull-, fo we fay z fatheaded kWo^ ',
fat hkcwi^^

means ^ro//, and is fometiines ukd ^oi obfcem ',
and /^/ is more

congruent to/i/./tw^ than /«?. Johnson.

Vol. IV. ^ ^^^^
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That e'er devotion tender'd ! What fhall I do ?

Gli. Even what it pleafe my lord, that fhall be-
come him.

Bake, Why ihould I not, had T the heart to do't
^ Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death
Kill what I love : a favage jealoufy.

That fometimes favours nobly ? But hear me this :

Since you to non-regardance caft my faith,

And that 1 partly know the inftrument.

That fcrews me from my true place in your favour >
Live you the marbled-breaded tyrant flill.

But this your minion, v/hom, I know, you love.

And whom, by heaven, I fwear, I tender dearly.

Him will I tear outof that cruel eye.

Where he fits crowned in his mailer's fpight.

Come, boy, with me; my thoughts are ripe in mif-

chief:

^ Why Jhould I not, had I the heart to do't.

Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death

Kill nvhat I lo-ve : ]

In tVisfinile, a particular ilory is prefuppos'd ; which ought to
be known to fhew the. jultnefs and propriety of the comparifon.
It is taken from Heliodorus'^s JEthiopics, to which our author was
indebted for the allufion. This Egyptian thief was Thyamis,
who was a native of Memphis, and at the head of a band of rob-
bers.^ Thengenes and Chariclea falling into their hands, Thya-
mis fell defpcrately in love with the lady, and would have mar-
ried her. Soon after, a ftronger body of robbers coming down
upon Thyamis's party, he was in fuch fears for his miftrefs, that
he had her fnut into a cave with his treafure. It was cuftomary
with thofe barbarians, ijohen they dtfpair'd cf their onjonfafety, firfi
to 7nake ay^ay ^cvith thfe <who7n thiy held dcar^ and defired for com-
panions in the next life. Thyamis, therefore, benetted round
with his enemies, raging with love, jealoufy, and anger, he went
to his cave; and calling aloud in the Egyptian tongue, fo foon
as he heard himfelf anfwer'd towards the'cave's mouth by a Gre-
cian, making to the perfon by the direttion of her voice, he
caught her by the hair with his left hand, and (fuppofing her to
be Chariclea) with his right hand plunged his fword into her
brcafl. Theobald.

I'll
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ril facrifice the lamb that I do love.

To fpight a raven's heart within a dove. [Duke going*

Vio, And 1 moll jocund, apt, and willingly.

To do you reft, a thoufand deaths would die.

\^
following*

Oil. Where goes Cefario ?

Vio, After him 1 love.

More than I love thefe eyes, more than my life -,

More, by all mores, than e'er I fliall love wife.

If I do feign, you witnefTes above

Punifh my life, for tainting of my love !

O//. Ay me, detefted ! how am I beguil'd !

Vio. Who does beguile you ? v/ho does do yoil

wrong ?

O//. Haft thou forgot thyfelf .?^ Is it fo long ?

Call forth the holy father.

Duke. Come, away. \^o Viola..

on. Whether, my lord .^ Cefario, huiband, ftay.

Duke. Huft)and ?

Oil. Ay, hufband. Can he that deny ?

T)uke, Her hufl^and, firrah ?

Vio. No, my lord, not I.

Oli. Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy feaf.

That makes thee ftrangle thy propriety :

Fear not, Cefario, take thy fortunes up ;

Be that, thou know'ft, thou art, and then thou art

As great, at that thou fear'ft.

Enter Pricft,

O welcome, father.

Father, 1 charge thee by thy reverence
Here to unfold, (though lately we intended
To keep in darknefs, what occafion now
Reveals before 'tis ripe) what, thou doft knowj
Hath newly paft between this youth and me.

Prieft. A contract of eternal bond of love,

Confirm'd by mutual joinder of your hands.

R 2 Attefced
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Attefted by the holy clofe of lips,

Strengthned by enterchangement of your rino-s;

And all the'ceremany of this compad;
Seal'd in myfundion, by my teflimony :

Since when, my watch hath told me, toward my grave
1 have traveird but two hours.

Duke. O thou diflembling cub ! what wilt thou be.
When time hath few'd a grizzle on thy ^ cafe ?

Or will not elfe thy craft fo quickly grow.
That thine own trip fhall be thine overthrow ?

Farewel, and take her ; but dired thy feet.

Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.
Vio. My lord, I do protell

on. O, do not fwear ;

Hold little faith, tho' thou haft too much fear !

Enter Sir Andrew^ with his head broke.

Sir And, For the love of God a furgeon ; and fend
one prefently to Sir Toby.

OH. What's the matter ?

Sir And, H'as broke my head a-crofs, and given
SirToby a bloody coxcomb too. For the love ofGod,
your help. I had rather than forty pound, I were at
home.

Oli, Who has done this, Sir Andrew ?

Sir And. The count's gentleman, one Cefario : we
took him for a coward, but he's the very devil incar-
dinate.

Duke, My gentleman, Cefario ?

Sir And, Od's lifelings, here he is. You broke
my head for nothing; "and that that I did, I was let

on to do't by Sir Toby.
Vw, Why do you fpeak to me ? I never hurt you :

You drew your fword upon me, without caufe/
But I befpake you fair, and hurt you not.

7 Cafe?^^ Cafe Is a word ufed contemptuou/ly {or Jkin, We yet
talk of ^fox caje, meaning the llufFed fkin of a fox. Johnson.

Enter
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Enter Sir Toby and Clown.

Sir AndAf a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you have

hurt me : I think, you let nothing by a bloody cox-

comb. Here comes fir Toby halting, you (hall hear

more : but if he had not been in drink, he would
have tickled you other-gates than he did.

Duke. How now, gentleman ? how is't with you?
Sir To. That's all one, he has hurt me, and there's

an end on't. Sot, did'ft fee Dick furgeon, fot ?

Go. O he's drunk. Sir Toby, above an hour agone;

his eyes were fet at eight i'the morning.

Sir To. ^ Then he's a rogue, and a pafly-meafure

pavin.

I hate a drunken rogue.

O//. Away with him : Who hath made this havock
with them ?

Sir And. I'll help you, Sir Toby, becaufe we'll be
dreft together.

^ Then he's a rogue and a pafl-meafure pavin.]

This is the reading of the old copy, and probably right, being an
alluiion to the quick meafure of the /^w», a dance in Shake-
fpeare's time. Dr. Gray.
A pajjy-meafure pwvin may perhaps mean a pa^vin danced out

of time. Sir Toby might call him by this title, becaufe he
was drunk at a time nxhen he Jhculd have been fober, and in

a condition to attend on the wounded knight. Such how-
ever is the reading ofthe old copy, though the « in pavin being
reverfed, the modern editors have been content to read

and a p.-^.jl-meajure painim.

This dance is mentioned by B. and Fletcher in the Mad Lover :

" I'll pipe him {ach a pavan,^*

And in Stephen GoJJln^s Schoole of Abufe, containing a pleafaunt in^

weaive agalnji PoetSyfipers, &c.i 579, it is enumerated, as follows,

among other dances :

" Dumps, pavinsy galllardes, meafures, fancyes, or newe
*' ftreynes.'' I do not, at laft, fee how the fenfe will completely
quadrate on the prefent occafion. Steevens.

R 3 Sir
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Sir To, Will you help an afs-head, and a coxcomb,

and a knave; athin-fac'd knave, a gull P

\_Exeunt Clown, Sir Toby, and Sir Andrew.

OH, Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd to.

Enter Sehaftian.

Seh, I am forry, madam, I have hurt your kinf-

man ;

But, had it been the brother of my blood,

I muft have done no lefs with wit and fafety.

[AllJiand in amaze.

You throw a ftrange regard upon me, and by that

I do perceive, it hath offended you ;

Pardon me, fweet one, even for the vows
We made each other, but fo late ago.

Duke, One face, one voice, one habit and two
perfons

;

f A natural perfpedive, that is, and is not

!

Seh. Antonio, O my dear Antonio !

Kow have the hours rack'd and tortur'd me,
Since I have loft thee ?

Ant. Sc^baftian are you ?

Seb. Fear'ft thou that, Antonio !

Ant. How have you made'divifion of yourfelf ?

—

An apple cleft in two, is not more twin

Than thefe two creatures. Which is Sebaftian ?

Oil. Moft wonderful

!

Seh. Do I ftand there ? I never had a brother :

Nor can there be that deity in my nature,

Of here and every where. I had a fifter,

W^hom the blind waves and furges have devour'd ^

9 A natural per/pe8i-ve —

]

A p'>yfpf:8i've feems to be taken for fhows exhibited through a glafs

with fuch lights as make the pidlures appear really protuberant.

The Duke therefore fays, that nature has here exhibited fuch a

fliow, where fhadows feem realities ; where that which // »<?/ ap-

pears like that which is. Johnsok.

Of
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Of charity, what kin are you to me ? [To Viola.

What countryman ? what name ? what parentage ?

Vio, OfMefTaline: Sebaftian was my lather ^

Such a Sebaftian was my brother too,

So went he fuited to his wat'ry tomb.

If fpirits can afiume both form and fuit.

You come to fright us.

Seb. A fpirit I am, indeed;

But am in that dimenfion grofly clad.

Which from the womb I did participate.

Were you a woman, as the reft goes even,

I fliould my tears lee fall upon your cheek.

And fay. Thrice welcome, drowned Viola!

Vio. My father had a mole upon his brow,

Seb. x^nd fo had mine.

Vio. And dy'd that day, when Viola from her birth

Had numberd thirteen years.

Seb. O, that record is lively in my foul

!

He finiftied, indeed, his mortal aft.

That day that made my fifter thirteen years.

Vio. If nothing lets to make us happy both,

But this my malculine ufurp'd attire.

Do not embrace me, till each circumiftance

Of place, time, fortune, do cohere, and jump.
That I am Viola : which to confirm,

I'll bring you to a captain in this town
Where lie my maid's v/eeds , by whole gentle help

1 was preferv'd, to ferve this noble count.

All the occurrence of my fortune fince

Hath been betvveen this lady, and this lord.

Seb. So comes it, lady, you have been mi Hook :

\Tg Olivia.

But nature to her bias drew in that.

You would have been contracted to a maid •,

Nor are you therein, by my life, decciv'd.

You are betroth'd both to a maid, and man.

Duke, Be not amaz'd ; right noble is his blood.

R 4 If
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If this be fo, as yet the glafs feems true;

I fliall have fhare in this moft happy wreck.

—Boy, thou haft faid to me a thoufand times, [To Vi9^

Thou never fliouldft love woman like to me,
Vio. And all thofe fayings, will I over-fwear

;

And all thofe fwearings keep as true in foul.

As doth that orbed continent the fire

That fevers day from night.

Duke. Give me thy hand
;

And let me fee thee in thy woman's weeds.

Vio. The captain, that did bring me firfl on fhorc,

Hath my maid's garments : he upon fome a6lion

Is nov/ in durance ; at Malvolio's fuit,

A gentleman and follower of my lady's.

OH. He jQiall enlarge him : Fetch Malvolio hither.

And yet, alas, now I remember me,
They fay, poor gentleman, he's much diftrad.

Enter the Clown, with a letter, and Fabian*

A m.oft extracting frenzy ' of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banifh'd his.—
How does he, firrah ?

Clo. Truly, madam, he holds Belzebub at the fl^ve's

end, as well as a man in his cafe may do : h'as here

writ a letter to you, I fhojld have given'tyou to day
morning -, but as a madman's epifties are no gofpels,

fo it fkills not much, when they are deliver'd.

OH. Open't, and read it.

Clo. Look then to be well edify'd, when the fool

delivers the madman

—

By the Lord-, madam—[Reads,
Oli. How now, art mad !

do. No, madam, I do but read madnefs : an yCM.ir

ladyfhip will have it as it ought to be, you muft allow

OH,

' A mojl txtr2i€imgfr/'nzy -] i. e. A frenzy that drew
^e away from every thing but its own objedl. V/arburton.

^
J ^ jnuji alloiM 'vox.] I am by no means certain that I

under-
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OH. Pr'ythee, read it i'thy right wits.

C/o. So I do, madona •, but to read his right wits,

'

is to read thus : therefore perpend, my princcfs, and

give ear.

Oli. Read it you, firrah. [To Fabian.

Fab, [Reads.] By the Lord, madam^ you wrong me^

and the world Jhall know it: though you have fut me in-

to darknefs^ and given your drunken coujtn rule over me^

yet have 1 the benefit of myfenfe^^ as wed as your ladyJJjtp,

I haveyour own letter that induced me to the femhlance I
put on ; with the which I doubt not^ but to do myfelfmuch

rights or you much ftoame. Think ofme as you p 'eafe. I
leave my duty a little unihought of^ and fpeak out of my
injury, The madly-us d Malvolio,

on. Did he write this ?

Clo. Ay, madam.
Duke. This favours not much of diftra6lion.

Oli. See him deliver'd, Fabian; bring him hither.

My lord, fo pleafe you, thefe things further thought
on,

To think me as well a filler, as a wife.

One day fhall crown the alliance on't, fo pleafe you,^

underftand this paflage, which, indeed, the author of the Revifal

pronounces to have no meaning. I fuppofe the Clown begins

reading the letter in fome fantafcical manner, on which Olivia

afks him., if he is mad. No, madam, fays he, I do but barely deli'ver

the fenfe of this madman's epij}le\ if you -xuauld have tt read as it

ought to be, that is, withy-t^c^ afrantic accent and gefure as a mad-
man njuould read it, you fnttj} allcw 'vox, i. e. you jnuli furnijh the

reader n)oith a <voice, or, in other words, read ityourfelf STEEVE^s.
^ but to read his right iviis, ] Perhaps fo,— but

to read his wits right is to read thus. To reprefent his prefent ilate

of mind, is to read a madman's letter, as I now do, like a mad-
man. Johnson.

'' Oris d^y Jhall cro'wn the alliance on't, fo pUafe ycu,'\ The word
Qnt, in this place, is mere nonfenfe. I doubt not the poet wrote,

TiTi'tfopkafeyou, Revisal.

This is well conjeaured ; but on't may relate to the double
charader of filler and wife. Johnson.

Here
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Here at my houfe, and at my proper cofl.

Duke. Madam, I am mofl apt to embrace yourofFer.

Your mafter quits you : and, for your fervice done
him.

So much againft the metal ofyourfex, [To Viola,

So far beneath your foft and tender breeding.

And fince you call'd me mafter for fo long.

Here is my hand ; you fhall from this time be
Your mafter's miftrefs.

Oli. A fifter ?—you are fiie.

Enter Maholio,

Duke. Is this the madman ?

Oli, Ay, my lord, this fame : How now, MalvoHo ?

MaL Madam, you have done me wroxig, notorious

wrong.

O//. Have I, Malvolio ? no.

Mai. Lady, you have. Pray you, perufe that letter.

You muft not now deny it is your hand.

Write from it, if you can, in hand or phrafe ;

Or fay, ^tis not your feal, nor your invention :

You can fay none of this. Weil, grant it then.

And tell me, in the modefty of honour,

Why you have given me fuch clear lights of favour -,

Bade me come fmiling, and crofs garter'd, to you.

To put on yellow ftockings, and to frown

Upon fir Toby, and the ' lighter people :

And, adting this in an obedient hope.

Why have fufFer'd me to be imprifon'd.

Kept in a dark houfe, vifited by the prieft.

And made the moft notorious geek, ^ and gull.

That e'er invention play*d on.? tell me, why?
Oli. Alas, Malvolio, this is not my writing,

Tho', I confefs, miuch like the charadler :

5 —Itghier—] People of lefs dignity or importance. Johnson.

* -geek,—] A fool. Johnson.
But,
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But, out of queflion, 'tis Maria's hand.

And now I do bethink me, it was ihe

Firfl told me, thou waft mad ; then cam'fl: in fmil-

And in fuch forms which here were prefuppos'd ^

Upon thee in the letter. Pr'ythee, be content;

This pradice hath moft fhrewdly pafs'd upon thee;

But, when we know the grounds, and authors of it.

Thou fhalt be both the plaintiff and thejudge
Of thine own caufe.

Fah. Good madam, hear me fpeak ;

And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come.
Taint the condition of this prefent hour.

Which I have wondred at. In hope it fhall not,

Moft freely I confefs. myfelf and Toby
Set this device againft Malvolio here.

Upon fome ftubborn and uncourteous parts

We had conceived againft him. Maria v/rit

The letter, at Sir Toby's great importance

;

In recompence whereof, he hath married her.

How with a fportful malice it was follow'd.

May rather pluck on laughter than revenge^

If that the injuries be juftly wcigh'd.

That have on both fides paft.

Oli, Alas, poor fool ! how have they baffled thee ?

Clo. Why, fome are born greats fome atchieve great-

nefs^ and fome have greatnfs thrown upon them. I was
one, fir, in this interlude ; one Sir Topas, fir ; but
that's all one : By the Lord^ fool^ I am not mad ;

—

but do you remember, madam, Why laugh ycuat

fuch a barren rafcal ? andyoufnile not^ he's gagg'd : and
thus the whirligig of time brings in his revenges.

here ^^cere prefuppos'd]

Prefuffos^d, for impofed. War bur ton.

fly pointed out j

Mai

Prefuppos'd rather feems to mean previoufly pointed out for thy
imitation. Steiveks.
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Mai ril be reveng'd on the whole pack of you.

[Exit.

on. He hath been moft notorloufly abus'd.

puke, Purfue him, and intreat him to a peace :

—

*

He hath not told us of the captain yet

;

When that is known, and golden time convents,

A folemn combination fhall be made
Of our dear fouls. Mean time, fweet fifler,

We will not part from hence.—Cefario, come ;

(For fo you fhall be, while you are a man ;)

But, when in other habits you are feen,

Orfino's miftrefs, and his fancy's queen. [Exeunf.

Clown fings.

TVhen that I was a little tiny hoy.

With hey^ ho^ the wind and the rain,

Afoolijh thing was hut a toy^

For the rain it raineth every day.

But when I came to marCs eftate.

With hey J
ho^ &c.

^Gainfi knaves^ and thieves •^
menjhut thiirgate^

For the rain^ &c.

But when I came^ alas ! to wive.

With hey, ho, &cc.

By fwaggering could Incver thrive.

For the rain, &c.

But when I came unto my heds.

With hey, ho, &c.

With tojs-pots Jiill had drunken heads.

For the rain, 6cc,

Agreat while ago the world hegun,

V/ith hey, ho, &c.

But that's all one, our play is done ;

And weHlfirive to pleafeyou every day, lExit.

Thl§
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This play is in the graver part elegant and eafy, and in fome
of the lighter fcenes exquiiitely humorous. Ague-cheek is drawn
with great propriety, but his charader is, in a great meafure,

that of natural fatuity, and is therefore not the proper prey of a

fatirift. The foliloquy of Malvolio is truly comic ; he is betray-

ed to ridicule merely by his pride. The marriage of Olivia, and
the fucceeding perplexity, though well enough contrived to divert

on the ftage, wants credibility, and fails to produce the proper

inftruftion required in the drama, as it exhibits no jufl pitlure of

life. Johnson.
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LEONTES, King of S\c\Y\2L.

Polixenes, King of Bohemia.

Mamillius, young Prince of Sic'iYiz,

Florizel, Prince of Bohemia.

Camillo, *>
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Cleomenes, l
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Clown, his Son,

A Mariner,
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Servant to the old Shepherd.

Autolicus, a Rogue,

Time, as Chorus.

Hermione, ^een to Leontes.

Perdita, Daughter to Leontes and Hermion^^

Paulina, IVife to Antigonus.

Emilia, a Lady,

"Two other Ladies,

Do^'rcls', \ ^^'P^^'^^ff''^

Satyrs for a dance. Shepherds, Shepherdeffes^ Guards^

and Attendants,

S C E N E, fometimes in Sicilia •, fonntim^s in Bohemia,
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W I N T E R's TALE

ACT I. SCENE I.

An antichamber in Leontes's palace.

Enter Camillo^ and Archidamus,

A R C H I D A M U S.

IF
you (hall chance, Camillo, to vifit Bohemia, on

the like occafion whereon my fervices are now oa
foot, you fliall fee, as 1 have faid, great difre-

rence betwixt our Bohemia and your Sicilia.

Cam» I think, this coming fummer, the king of
Sicilia means to pay Bohemia the vifitation which he

juftly owes him.

* The Wifiter'^s Tale.^ This play, throughout, is written in the

very fpirit of its author. And in telling this homely and fmiple,

though agreeable, country tale,

Our (kfjeefejt Skakr/ptare, fan:y^s child,

Warblei his naii'v^ ~Mcod notes nvild.

This was neceflary to obferve in mere juiHce to the play ; as the

meannefs of the fable, and the extravagant condud of It, had
milled fome of great name into a wrong judgment of its merit ;

which, as far as it regard? fentiment and charaiTter, is fcaice in-

ferior to any in the whole colledlion. Wareurton.
The llory of tliis play is taken from the PUafuuit HJlory of

Do ajlus afid Faxvf.ia, written by Robert Greene. Jokn^on,

Vol. IV. S Arch,
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Arch. Wherein our entertainment fliall (hame us \

we will be jullified in our k>ves : for, indeed,

Cam. 'Befeech you

Arch. Verily, I fpeak it in the freedom of my
knowledge: we cannot with fuch magnificence—in fo

rare— 1 know not what to fay. We will give you
fleepy drinks ^ that your fenfes, unintelligent of our

infufficience, may, though they cannot praife us, as

little accufe us.

Ca772. You pay a great deal too dear, for what's

given freely.

Arch. Believe me, I fpeak, as my underftanding in-

llrudts me, and as mine honefty puts it to utterance.

Cam. Sicilia cannot fhew himfelf over-kind to Bo-
hemia. They were trained together in their child-

hoods ; and there rooted betwixt them then fuch an

affedion, which cannot chufe but branch now. Since

their more mature dignities and royal neceflities made
feparation of their fociety, their encounters, though
not perfonal, have been royally attornied % with inter-

change of gifts, letters, loving embafiles; that they

have feem'd to be together, though abfent ; Jhook
hands, as over a Vafl: ; and embrac'd, as it were, from
the ends of oppofed winds. The heavens continue

their loves ! .

Arch. I think, there is not in the world either ma-
lice, or matter, to alter it. You have an unfpeak-
able comfort of your young prince Mamillius : it is 3

gentleman of the greateil prom.ife, that ever came in-

to my note.

Cam. I very well agree with you in the hopes of
him : It is a gallant child ; one that, indeed, phyficks

* cur entertainment^ &c,] Though we cannot give you
equal entertainment, yet the confcioulnefs of our good-will fliall

juilify us. Johnson.
^—^ royally cttornled^l Nobly fupplied by fubllituticn of em-

bafiies, «bV. John£On>

the
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the fiibjea: % makes old hearts frefli : they, that went

on crutches, ere he was born, defire yet their life, to

fee him a man.

Arch. Would they elfe be content to die ?

Cam, Yes ; if there wer^ no other excufe why tliey

fhouid defire to live.

Arch. If the king had no fon, they Vv^ould defire

to live on crutches 'till he had one. lExeu7U,

SCENE II.

A TGora of ftate.

Enter Leontes, Hermlone, Mam'dlius., Polimus, and

Attendants,

PqL Nine chan^^es of the watry flar hath been

The fhepherd's no1e, fince we have left our throne

Without a burden : time as long again

Would be fiird up, my brother, with our thanks ;

And yet we (liould, for perpetuity.

Go hence in debt : And therefore, like a cypher,

Yet Handing in rich place, I multiply

With one, we thank pu, many tlioufands more

That go before it.

Leo. Stay your thanks a while ;

And pay them, when you part.

Pol. Sir, that's to-morrow.

I am quedion'd by my fears, of what may chance,

Or breed upon our abfence -, that may blow ^

-phyficksthsfuljea,] Affords a cordial to the ft at^

No

ha-;

the power of affaaging the {"^nfe of mifery. John sow

5 T H A T .M A Y hlon.tJ

Ko /neaping ^indsy ]

This is nonfcnfe, we fhouid read it thus

:

MAY THERE bl.nJJ^ ScC.

He had faid he was apprehenave that his piefence r.ight be want-

S 2 «<i
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No fneaping winds at home, t6 make us fay,

" This is put forth too truly." Befides, I have ftay'd
To tire your royalty.

Leo. We are tougher, brother,

Than you can put us to't.

Pol. No longer ftay.

Leo, One feven-night longer.

PoL Very footh, to morrow.
Leo. We'll part the time between's then ; and in

that

ril no gain -faying.

Pol. Prefs me not, 'befeech you, fo ;

Tliere is no tongue that moves ; none, none i'the

world,

So foon as yours, could win me : fo it fhould now,
Were there necefiity in your requeil, altho'

'Twere needful I deny'd it. My affairs

Do even drag me homeward : which to hinder,
Were, in your love, a whip to me •, my ftay.

To you a charge and trouble : to fave both,
Farewel, our brother.

Leo. Tongue ty'd, our queen ? fpeak you.
Uer. I had thought, fir, to have held my peace,

until

You had drawn oaths from him, not to ftay. You, fjr,

ed at home ; but, left this fhould prove an ominous fpeech, he
endeavours, as was the cuflom, to avert it by a deprecatory
prayer :

— may there hlonxj

No /neaping nxnnds to make us fay ^

This 'was putforth too truly.

But the Oxford editor, rather than be beholden to this correc-
tion, alters it to,

there may hloiv

^cmo: fneaping ivinds

and fo dedroys the whole fentiment. WARBtfRTON.
That may 'bhnv is a Gallicism, for may there blo-w. Johnson.

Charge
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Charge him too coldly : Tell him, you are lure.

All in Bohemia's well : this fatisfacTtion
^

The by-gone day proclaim'd ; fay this to him.

He's beat from his befl ward.

Leo, Well laid, Hermione.

Her. To tell, he longs to fee his fon, were fcrong:

But let him fay fo then, and let him go ,

But let him fwear fo, and he fhall not fbay ;

Vv^e'll thwack him hence with diftafFs.

Yet of your royal prefence Fli adventure

[To Polixenes,

The borrow of a week. W'hen at Bohemia
You take my lord, I'll give you my commifTion^,

To let him there a month, behind the geft
^

^ this faiisfaaionl

We had fatisfjftory accounts yeilerday of the flate of Bohemia.

Johnson.
7

' P II give HIM my ccmT.ijJi.n,'\

We fhould read,

—
'.

- P II give you my cc?nm'^JJtont

The verb It, or hinder, which follows, ihevvs the neceiTity of it:

For Ihe could not fay fhe would give ht\- hufband a commifTion to

let or hinder himfelf. The commiiTion is given to Polixenes, to

whom ihe is fpeaking, to let or hinder her hufband.

Warburton,
^

. behind the geji"]

Mr. Theobald fays, he can ntith-ir trace ^ nor undrrjiand the phrafe^

and therefore thinks it {hould h^juJI : But the word gsj'? is right,

and fignifies a flage or journey. In the time oi royal prcgrejjes the

king's ftages, as we may fee by the journals of them in the he-
rald's office, were called his gests ; from the old French word
GisTE, aiverjorlum. Warburton.

In Strypz's Memorials of Arihhijhop Cranmer, p. 283.—-—The
archbiOiop intreats Cecil, '* to let him have the new-refolved-
"* upon gejis^ from that time to the end, that he might from time
** to time know where the king was."

Holland, in his tranflation of PA/?;/, fays p. 282. '* Thcfe
*' quailes have their fet gifts^ to wit, ordinarie reiting and bait-
** ing places."

Qiji, in this place, feems to fignify the time offjowning,
Ste EVENS.

S
3 PreBxM
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Prefix'd for his parting : yet, (good deed) ^ Leontes,
I love thee not a jar o'the clock behind
What lady fhe her lord.-—You^ll ilay ?

Pol. Is^o, madarn.

Her. Nay, but you will ?

Pol. I may not, verily.

Her. Verily!

You put me off with limber vows : But I,

Tho' you would feek to uniphere the ftars with oaths,
Should yet fay, " Sir, no going. Ferily^
" You fnall not go ;" a lady's"^w/y is

As potent as a lord's. Will you go, yet ?

Force me to keep you as a prifoner.

Not like a guell ; fo you ihall pay your fees,

When you depart, and fave your thanks. How fay
you ?

My prifoner ? or my gueft .? by your dread verily.

One of rhem you fnall be.

Fol. Your guefL then, madam :

To be your prifoner, fnould import offending ;

Which is for me lefs 'eafy to commit.
Than you to punifh.

Her. Not your goaler then,

But your kind hoflds. Come, VVi quellion you
Of my lord's tricks, and yours, when you v;ere boys :

You were pretty lordings then ?

Pol. We v/ere, fair queen,
Twojads, that thought there was no more behind.
But fuch a day to-morrow as to-day,

5 ^jetj go'.d heed, Lecntes^l

i. e. yet take good heed, Leontes, to what I fay. Which phrafe,
Ml-. Theobald not underilanding, he alters it to, good deed.

VVarburton.
y^t good-deed, Leontes,

is the reading of the old copy, and fignifies /WW, in tery deed,
as bhakefpeare m another place expreiTes it. Dr. Warburton is
in fault, not Theobald. Steevhks.

And
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And to be boy eternal.

Her, Was not my lord the verier wag o'the two ?

FoL We were as twinn'd lambs, that did frills

i'the fun,

And bleat the one at the other : what we chang'd.

Was innocence for innocence; we knew not

The dodlrine of ill -doing; no, nor dream'd.

That any did : Had we purfu'd that life.

And our weak fpirits ne'er been higher rear'd

With llronger blood, we fhould have anf)?;er'd

heaven

Boldly, Not guilty j the impofition clear'd %
Hereditary ours.

Her, By this we gather.

You have tript fince.

ToL O my moft facred lady.

Temptations have fince then been born to us : for

In thofe unfledg'd days was my wife a girl

;

Your precious felf had then not crofs'd the eyes

Of my young play -fellow.

Her. " Grace to boot !

Of this make no conclufion *, left you fay,

th^ ifrpofttion clear''d.

Hereditary c,ursJ\

i. e. fetting afide original Jin', bating the impontion from the of-

fence of our firft parents, we might have boldly proteiled our in-

nocence to heaven. Warburton.
* Grace to boot !

Of this make no conclufion ; Itfi you/ay, &c.]

Polixenes had faid, that fince the time of childhood and inno-

cence, temptations had groivn to the7n\ for that, in that interval,

the two queens were become women. To each part of this obfer-

vation the queen anfwers in order. To that of tc7nptat:cvs fne re-

plies, Grace to boot ! i. e. though temptations have grown up,

yet I hope grace too has kept pace with them. Grace to booty

was a proverbial exprelTion on thefe occafions. To the other part,

Ihe replies, as for our tempting you, pray take heed you draw no
conclufion from thence, for that would be making your queen
and me devils, &c. Warburton.

S 4 Your
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Your queen and 1 are devils. Yet, go on •,•

The oRences we have made you do, we'll anfwer
;

If you firii; iinn'd with us, and thjt with us

You did continue fault, and that you flipt not,

With any but with us.

Leo. Is he won yet P

Her. He'll ftay, my lord.

Leo. At my requeft he would not:

Hermione, my deareft, thou ne'er fpok'fl

To better purpofe.

Her. Never ?

Leo Never, but once.

Her. What ? have I twice faid well ? when was't

before ?

I pr'ythee, tell me; cram us vvith praife, and make's

As fat as tame things : One good deed, dying tongue-

iefs.

Slaughters a thoufand, w^aiting upon that.

Cur praifes are our wages : You may ride U3

Vv^ith one foft kils a thoufand furlongs, ere

With fpur wx heat an acre, but to the goal ^

My lafh good deed was, to intreai his ftay

;

What was my firfc ? it has an elder filler.

Or I miltake you : O, would her nam^e v/cre Grace !

But once before I fpeak to the purpofe : When ^

Nay, let me have't ; I long.

^ With /pur ive hrat an acre. But to tF goal.]

Thus this pairap;e has been always pointed ; whence it appears,

tliat the er^itors did not take the poet's conceit. They imagined
th^t. But to /h^ gao/y nneant, l;uf to come to the purpoj}.', but the

fenfe is different, and plain enough when the lisie is pointed
thus,

IVith fpur ive heat an acre^ but th"" goal.

i. e. good ufage will win us to any thing ; but, with ill, we flqp

ihort, even there where both our intereft and our inclination

would otherwire have carried us. Warburton.

Leo,
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Leo. Why, that was when
Three crabbed months had fowr'd themfelves to

death,

Ere I could make thee open thy white hand.

And clepe thyfelf my love ^ ; then didft thou utter,

" I am yours for ever."

Her. It is grace, indeed.

Why, lo you now, I have fpoke to the purpofc

twice :

The one for ever earn'd a royal hufband ;

The other for fome while a friend.

Leo. Too hot, too hot : [Afide.

To mingle friendfhip far, is mingling bloods.

I have tremor cordis on me :—my heart dances ;

But not for joy, not joy. This entertainment

May a free face put on ; derive a liberty

From heartinefs, from bounty, fertile bofom.

And well become the agent : it may, I grant

;

But to be padiing palms, and pinching fingers.

As now they are ; and m.aking pradlis'd fmiles.

As in a looking-glafs ;—and then to figh, as 'twere

The mort o'the deer^; oh, that is entertainment

My bofom likes not, nor my brows.—Mamillius,
Art thou my boy ?

Mam. Ay, my good lord.

Leo, rtec ks !

Why, that's my bav/cock. What ? hail fmutch'd
thy nofe ?

They fay, it's a copy out of mine. Come, captain,

'' And clepe thyfelf my lo've ; ]

The oldcdirion reads—

—

And c\2l^ thyfelj. This reading maybe
explained ; She opeii'd her hand, to clap the palm of it into his,

as people do when they confirm a bargain. Hence the phrafe

—

to clap up a ha'gabit i« e make one with no other ceremony
than thejuncHon of hands. Steevens.

5 The mort o'the deer ;
]

A lefTon upon the horn at the death of the deer. Theobald.

We
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We muft be neat ^

; not neat, but cleanly, captain :

And yet the fleer, the heifer, and the calf,

Are all call'd fteat. Still virginalling ^

[Obfcrving PoUxenes and Hermione,

Upon his palm ?—How now, you wanton calf!

Art thou my calf?

Mam. Yes, if you will, my lord.

Leo, Thou want'fl a rough paili, and the fhoots

that I have.

To be full like me.—Yet, they fay, we are

Almoft as like as eggs ; women fay fo.

That will fay any thing : But were they falfe.

As ^ o'er-dy'd blacks, as winds, as waters ; falfe

As dice are to be wifii'd, by one that fixes

No bourn 'twixt his and mine
; yet were it true

To fay, this boy were like me. Com.e, fir page,

* We muji he neat

;

]

Leontes, feeing his Ton's noie fmutched, cries, <we muji be neat^

then recolledting that mat is the term for hcr7ied cattle, he fays,

7iot neaty but cleanly. Johnson,

' —

—

^till 'vWg''naUing\

Still playing with her fingers, as a girl playing on the 'virginals.

JOHKSOtJ.

A ^irginaU 2s I am informed, is a very fmall kind of fpinnet.

Queen Elizabeth's ^oirginal book is yet in being, and many of the

lefTons in it have proved fo difficult, as to baffle our moll expert

players on the harpfichord. Steevens.

2 u4s o'er-c^fd blacks, ]

Sir T. PJanmer underlUnds, blacks died too much," and therefore

rotten. Johnson.
It is common with tradefmen to dye their faded or damaged

lliifFs, black. O'er-dy^d blacks may mean thofe which have received

a dye over their former colour.

There is a pafTage in Th2 old Lazv of MafTenger, which might

lead us to offer another interpretation.

—" Blacks are often fuch diffembling mourners
" There is no credit given to't, it has loft

All reputation hyfaife fons and widows
~

Steevens.

Look
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Look on me with your welkin-eye ^ Sweet villain !

Mod dear'ft ! my collop !—can thy dam ?—may'c

be?

Affe£lion ! thy intention flabs the center*.

Thou dofl make poUible things not fo held *;

Communicat'ft with dreams,—(How can this be ?)

With what's unreal -, Thou coadlive art,

And fellow'il nothing. Then 'tis very credent,

Thou may'ft cojoin with fomething -, and thou dofl,

(And that beyond commifiion, and 1 find it}

And that to the infedlion of my brains,

And hardning of my brows.

Pol, What means Sicilia ?

Her. He fomething feems unfettled,

Pol. How ? my lord ?

Leo, What cheer ? how is't with you, bed brother?

Her. You look,

As if you held a brow of much diftra6lion.

Are not you mov'd, my lord ?

Leo. No, in good earneft.

How fometimes nature will betray its folly

!

Its tendernefs ; and make itfelf a paftime

To harder bofoms ! Looking on the lines

Of my boy's face, methoughts, I did recoil

Twenty-three years -, and faw myfelf unbreech'd.

In my green velvet coat -, my dagger muzzled.

tvelkin-eye. ]

Blue eye ; an eye of the fame colour with the nvelkitiy or fky.

Johnson,
* Affe^lion! thy intention ftahs the center.

1

Inftead of this line, which I find in the folio, the modern edi-

tors have introduced another, for which there is no authority ;

Imagination! thou doft ftab to the center!

Mr. Rowe firft made the exchange. Steevens.
^ Thou doft make pojfthle things not fo held,

'I

i. e. thou doft make thofe things poflible, which are conceived to
be impoffible. Johnson.

Left

6
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Left it fhould bite its mafter, and fo prove.

As ornament oft does, too dangerous.
How like, methoiight, I then was to this kernel.

This Iquafh, this gentleman. Mine honed friend.

Will you take eggs for mony ^ ?

Mam, No, my lord, I'll fight.

Leo, You will !—why, -^ happy man be his dole!—

.

My brother,

Are you fo fond of your young prince, as we
Do feem to be of ours ?

Pol. If at home, fir.

He's all my exercife, my mirth, my matter :

Now my fworn friend, and then mine enemy

;

My paraiite, my foldier, ftates-man, all

:

He makes a July's day fliort as December;
And, with his varying childnefs, cures in me
Thoughts that lliould thick my blood.

Leo. So ftands this fquire

Offic'd with me : We two will walk, my lord.

And leave you to your graver fteps. Hermione,
How thou lov'ft us, fhew in cur brothers welcome ;

Let what is dear in Sicily, be cheap :

Next to thy felf, and my young rover, he's

3 Willyou take eggsforyour mony /"']

This feems to be a proverbial expreffion, ufed when a man {qz^

himielf wronged and makes no rciiilance. Its original, or pre-

cife meaning, I cannot find, but I believe it means, will you be

a cuckold ^ov hire. The cuckow is reported to lay her eggs in an-

other bird's nell; he therefore that has eggs laid in his neft^ is

idiiditQhQ cucuUflJu^y cuckovo'dy Qx cuckold. Johnson.
The meaning of this is, nvillyou put up affronts ? The French

have a proverbial faying, A qui <v(nde'z, njous coquilles ? i. e. whom
do you dei:gn to affront? Mamilbus's anfvver plainly proves it.

Mam. A'^, 7ny lord, Plifght. Smith.
I meet with Shakefpeare's expreilion in a comedy, call'd A

Match at Mid/tight, 1633,— *' 1 ihall have eggs for my money \ 1
*' muH hang my felf." Steevens.

* happy man he his dole ! ]

May his dole or Jhwc in life be to be a happy man. Johnson. •

i^pparent
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Apparent ^ to my heart.

Her. If you will feek us.

We are yours i'the garden : Shall's attend you there ?

Leo, To your own bents difpofe you j you'll be
found,

Be you beneath the fl<y :—I am angling now,

Tho' you perceive me not how I give line •,

[^AJide^ chferving Hermicne.

Go to, go to !

How^ fhe holds up the neb, the bill to him !

And arms her with the boldnefs of a v;ife

[Exeunt Polix. Her. and attendants. Manent Leo*

Mam. and Car,i.

To her allowing hufband ! Gone already

;

Inch-thick, knee-deep; o'er head and ears, a^

fork'd one.

Go, play, boy, play -, thy mother plays, and I

Play too ; but lb difgrac'd a part, whole ifTue

Will hiis me to my grave : contempt and clamour

Will be my knell.—Go, play, boy, play.—There
have been,

Or I am much deceiv'd, cuckolds ere now ;

And many a man there is, even at this prefent.

Now, while I fpeak this, holds his wife by the arm,

That little thinks, fhe has been fluic'd in his abfence \

And his pond filh'd by his next neighbour, by
Sir Smile, his neighbour : nay, there's comfort in't,

Whiles other men have gates ^ and thofe gates open'd.

As mine, againft their will. Should all delpair.

That have revolted wives, the tenth of mankind
Would hang themfelves. Phyfick for't there is

none

:

5 Apparent ]

That is, heir apparent y or the next claimant. Johnson.

6 ^ forked one ]

^hatis, a i-flr/Wone; ?i cuckold. Johnson.

It
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It is a bawdy planet, that will ftrike

Where 'tis predominant ; and 'tis powerful, think it.

From eafl-, weft, north and fouth. Be it concluded.
No barricado for a belly. Know it.

It will let in and out the enemy.

With bag and baggage : many a thoufand of us

Have the difeafe, and feel't not.—How now, boy ?

Mam. I am like you, they fay.

Leo, Why, that's fome comfort.

What ? Camillo there ?

Cam. Ay, my good lord.

Leo, Go play, Mamillius :—Thou'rt an honeft

man : [Exit Mamillius.

Camillo, this great fir will yet ftay longer.

Ca7n. You had much ado to make his anchor hold;

When you caft out, ^ it ftill came home.

Leo. Didft note it ?

Cam. He would not ftay at your petitions ; made
His bufmefs more material.

Leo. Didft perceive it ?

* They're here with me already; whifpering, round-

ing^:

Sicilia is a fo-forth : 'tis far gone.

When I fhall guft it laft. How came't, Camillo,

That he did ftay ?

it J}ill cavts hrme.'\

This is a fea-faring expreffion, ufed of the anchor, and meaning,

it <would not take hold. S T E E v E n s

.

^ They re here <with me already ;
——» ]

Not Polixenes and Hermione, but cafual obfervers, people acci-

dentally prefent. Thirlby.

9 „, txihifp^ring, founcii?ig

:

]

i. e. rounding in the ear, a phrafe in ufe at that time. But the Ox-

ford editor not knowing that, alters the text to, ivbijp ring round,

Warburton.

To round in the ear, is to ^j^hifper, or to tell fecretly.^ The ex-

preffion is very copioufly explained by M. Cafaubon, m his- book

deling. Sax. Johnson.
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Cam. At the good queen's entreaty.

Leo, At the queen's, be't : good, fliould be per-

tinent ,

But {o it is, it is not. Was this taken

By any underflanding pate but thine ?

For thy conceit is foaking, will draw in

More than the common blocks : Not noted, is't.

But of the finer natures ? by fome feverals

Of head-piece extraordinary ? lower meffes %
Perchance, are to this bufinefs purblind : fay.

Cam, Bufinefs, my lord ? I think, mod underfland

Bohemia flays here longer.

Leo, Ha?
Cam, Stays here longer.

Leo, Ay, but why ?

Cam. To fatisfy your highnefs, and the entreaties

Of our mofi: gracious miftrefs.

Leo. Satisfy

The entreaties of your miftrefs ?—fatisfy ?

—

Let that fufiice. 1 have trufted thee, Camillo,

With all the neareft things to my heart, as well

/oxy^r mejej,]

Me/s is a contradion ofMa/et-j as Me/s John, Mailer John ; an ap-
pellation ufed by the Scots, to thofe who have taken their aca-

demical degree. Loiuer Mejfes, therefore are graduates of a lower
form.

The fpeaker Is now mentioning gradations of underflanding,
and not of rank. Johnson,

I believe lo-:xjer m JJes is only ufed as an expreffion to fignify the
lowed degrees about the court. At every great man's table the
vifitants were anciently, as at prefent, placed according to their

confequence or dignity, but with an additional mark of inferio-

rity, njiK. that of having coarfer provificns fet before them. This
was not lefs a fubjecl matter of complaint in the time of B, and
Fletcher, than in that of Juvenal, as the following inilance may
prove:

** Uncut up pies at the nether end, filled with mofs and ilones
" Partly to make a (hew with,
*' And partly to keep the lower me/s from eating."

Woman Hatevy aft I. fc. 2. St E evens.

My
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My chamber-councils ; wherein, prieft like, thoa
Haft cleans'd my bofom, I from thee departed
Thy penitent reform'd : but we have been
Deceiv'd in thy integrity, deceiv'd

In that, which feems fo.

Cam, Be it forbid, my lord !

Leo, To bide upon't ;—Thou art not honeft : or.

If thou inclin'il that way, thou art a coward ;

Which hoxes honefty behind, reftraining

From courfe requir'd : Or elfe thou muft be counted
A fervant grafted in my ferious truft.

And therein negligent : or elfe a fool.

That feeft a garr;e play'd home, the rich ftake drawn.
And tak'ft itallforjeft.

Cam. My gracious lord,

I may be negligent, foolifh, and fearful

;

In every one of thefe no man is free.

But that his negligence, his folly, fear,

Amongft the infinite doings of the world.

Sometime puts forth. In your affairs, my lord,

If ever I were wilful-negligent,

It was my folly ; if induftrioufly

I play'd the fool, it v/as my negligence.

Not weighing well the end; if ever fearful

To do a thing, where I the ilTue doubted.
Whereof the execution did cry out ^

Againft the non-performance, 'twas a fear

^ Whereof the executlcn did cry out

Againft the ii07i-perforinanee^ ]

This is one of the exprefiions by which Shakefpeare too frequent-
Jy clouds his meaning. This founding phrafe means, 1 think, n©
more than a thing neceff^ry to he dene. Johnson.

^
1 think we ought to read—*' the «cw-performance," which

gives us this very reafonable meaning:

—

At the execution njuhereof.

Jiich circutnfanccs difccnjercd thcmfelvesy as made it prudent tofujpind
ailfurther proceeding m it. R e v i s a L

.

I do not fee that this attempt doss any thing more, than pro-
duce a harlher word without an eafier fenfe. Johnson.

Which
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Which oft infeds the wifeft ; thefe, my lord.

Are fuch allow'd infirmities, that honefly

Is never free of. But, 'befeech your grace,

Be plainer with me ; let me know my trefpafs

By its own vifage : if 1 then deny it,

'Tis none of mine.

Leo. Have not you feen, Camillo,

(But that's pad doubt : you have; or your eye glafs

Is thicker than a cuckold's horn) or heard,

(For to a vifion fo apparent, rumour
Cannot be mute \) or thought, (for cogitation

Refides not in that man, that does not think it ;)

My wife is flippery ? if thou wilt confefs

;

(Or elfe be impudently negative,

To have nor eyes, nor ears, nor thought,) then fay.

My wife's a hobby-horfe ; del'erves a name
As rank as any flax-wench, that puts co

Before her troth plight : fay it and juilify it.

Cam, I would not be a ftander-by, to hear

My fovereign miflrefs clouded ib, without

My prefent vengeance taken : 'Shrew my heart.

You never fpoke what did become you lets

Than this ; which to reiterate, were fm *

As deep as that, tho' true.

heo. Is whifpering nothing?

Is leaning cheek to cheek ? is meeting nofes ^?

KiOlng with infide lip ? flopping the career

Of laughter with a figh ? (a note infallible

Of breaking honeily :) horfing foot on foot }

Skulking in corners ? wifhing clocks more fwift ?

Hours, minutes ? the noon, midnight } and all eyes

<w€refin

As deep as that^ tho* true]

j. e. your fufpicion is as great a fm as would be that (if commit-
ted) for which yoy fufpefi her. Warburton,

^ meeting nojss ?'\

Pr. Thirlby reads meting nofes j that is, meafuring nofes, John'^on*.

Vol. IV. T Blind
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Blind with the pin and web, but theirs ; theirs only.

That would, unfeen, be wicked ? is this nothing?

Why, then the world, and all that's in't, is nothing;

The covering fl<y is nothing •, Bohemia nothing;

My wife is nothing ; nor nothing have thefe nothings.

If this be nothing.

Cam Good my lord, be cur'd

• Of this difeas'd opinion, and betimes 5

For 'tis mod dangerous.

Leo, Say, it be, 'tis true.

Cam. No, no, my lord.

Leo. It is ; you lie, you lie

:

I fay, thou lied, Camillo, and I hate thee;

Pronounce thee agrofs lowt, a mindlefs flave ;

Or elfe a hovering temporizer, that

Canfl with thine eyes at once fee good and evil,.

Inclining to them both : Were my wife's liver

Infeded as her life, fhe would not live

The running of one glafs.

Cam. Who do's infed her ?

Leo. Why he, that wears her like his medal, hang-

ing

About his neck ; Bohemia : Who, if I

Had fervants true about me ; that bare eyes

To fee alike mine honour, as their profits.

Their ov/n particular thrifts, they would do that

Which fhould undo more doing : Ay, and thou

His cup- bearer, (whom I, from meaner form
Have bench'd, and rear'd to worlliip ; who may'ft

fee

Plainly, as heaven fees earth, and earth fees heaven.

How 1 am gall'd) thou might'll be-fpice a cup.

To give mine enemy a lading wink ;

Which draught to me were cordial.

Cam. Sir, my lord,

I could do this, and that with no rafh potion,

Biic
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But v/ith a ling'rfng dram, that fhould not work ^
Malicioufly, like poifon. But I cannot^

5 But nvith a ling'ring dram, thatjhould not nvork,

M^^icioujly, like [oijon : ]

The thought is here beautifully exprefTed. He could do it with a

dram that ihould have none of thofe vifible effects that dete~^ the

poifoner. Thrfe efteds he finely calls the malicious workings of

poifon, as ifdone with defign to betray the ufer. But the Oxford

editor would mend Shakefpeare's expreifion, and reads,

that Jhculd not <vjork

Like a malicious poifoi

So that Camillo's reafon is loft in this happy emendation.

Warburton.'
Rajh is ha /J)', as in another place, rap gunpo-jcder, MalicicuJIy

is malignantly, with effetls openl; hurtful. Shakcfpeare had no
thought of betraying the ufer* The Oxford emendation is harm-
lefs and ufelefs. Johnson.

^ But I cannot, &c.] In former copies,

' f But I cannct

Believe this crack to be in my dread tiifrefsy

So fovereignly being honourable'.

1 have lov'd thee •

Leo. Make that thy quefion, and go rot !

The lall hemiftich affign'd to Camillo, muft have been miitaken-

ly placed to him. It is difrefped and infolence in Camiilo to his

king, to tell him that he has once lov'd him. f have ventured

at a tranfpofition, which feems felf-evident. Camillo will not be

perfuaded into a fufpicion of the diHoyalty imputed to his mif-

trefs. The king, who believes nothing but his jealoufy, pro-

Vok'd that Camillo is fo obilinately diffident, £nely Itarts into a

rage, and cries

;

V'-ve lonJ'd thee.-^——Make^t thy quefion, and go rot !

i. e. I have tender'd thee well, Camillo, but i here cancel all

former refpedl at once. Jf thou any longer make a quefticn of
my wife's dilloyaUy, go from my prefence, and perdiciop overtake

thee for thy ftubbornnefs. Theobald.
I have admitted this alteration, as Dr. Warburton has done,

but am not convinced that it is neceflary. Camillo, defiroas to

defend the queen, and willing to fecurc credit to his apology,
begins, by telling the king that he has loved him, is about to give

inrtances of his love, and to infer from them his prefent zeal,

when he is interrupted. Johnson.

T 2 Believe
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Believe this crack to be in my dread miftrefs.

So ibvereignly being honourable.

Leo. 1 have lov'd thee.—Make that thy queftioHy

and go rot 1

Do'ft think, 1 am fo muddy, fo unfettled.

To appoint mylelf in this vexation ? fully

The purity and whitenefs of my Iheets,

Which to preferve, is fleep ; which being fpotted.

Is goads, thorns, nettles, tails of wafps

;

Give fcandal to the blood o'the prince, my fon.

Who, I do think is mine, and love as mine.

Without ripe moving to't ? Would I do this ?

Could man fo blench ?

Canu I muft believe you, fir^

I do, and will fetch off Bohemia for't

:

Provided, that, when he's remov'd, your highnefs

Will take again your queen, as yours at firllj

Even for your fon's fake ; and thereby, for fealing

The injury of tongues, in courts and kingdoms

Known and ally'd to yours.

. Leo, Thou doft advife me.

Even fo as I mine own courfe have fet down :

I'll give no blemiih to her honour, none.

Cam. My lord.

Go then ; and with a countenance as clear

As friend (hip vvears at feafts, keep with Bohemia^

And v/ith your queen : I am his cup-bearer ^

If from me he have wholfome beveridge,

Account me not your fervant.

. Leo, This is all

:

Do't, and thou haft the one half of my heart ^

Do't not, thou fplit'il thine own.

Cam. I'll do't, my lord.

Leo, I will feem friendly, as thou had advis'd me.

Cam, O miferable lady !—But, for me,

What cafe fland I in ? I muft be the poifoner

Of
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Of good Polixenes ; and my ground to do't

Is the obedience to a mafler ; one.

Who, in rebellion with himfelf, will have

All that are his, fo too.—To do this deed.

Promotion follows. If I could find example

Of thoufands, that had ftruck anointed kings.

And flourifh'd after, I'd not do't : but fince

Kor brafs, nor ftone, nor parchment, bears not one.

Let villany itfelf forfwear't. I muft

Forlake the court : to do't, or no, is certain

To me a break-neck. Happy flar reign now

!

Here comes Bohemia.

Enier Polixenes.

Pol. This is ilrange ! methinks.

My favour here begins to warp. Not fpeak ?-^r-

Good-day, Camillo.

Cam. Hail, moil royal fir !

Pol, What is the news i'the court ?

Cam. None rare, my lord.

Pol. The king hath on him fuch a countenance,

As he had loft feme province, and a region

Lov'd, as he loves himfelf : even nov/ 1 met him
With cuftomary compliment j when he.

Wafting his eyes to the contrary, and falling

A lip of much contempt, fpeeds from me j and
So leaves me to confider what is breeding,

That changes thus his manners.

Cam. I dare not know, my lord.

Pol. How ! dare not ? do not ? do you know, and
dare not ^

Be intelligent to me ^ 'Tis thereabouts :

For, to yourfelf, what you do know, you muft ;

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good Camillo,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a mirror.

Which ftiews me mine chang'd too: for I muft be

A party in this alteration, finding

T
3

. Myfelf
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Myfelf thus aker'd with it.

Cam. There is a ficknefs

Vv^hich puts fome of us in diflemper ; but

] cannot name the difeafe, and it is caught

Of you, that yet are well.

Pol. How caught of me ?

Make me not fighted like the bafilifk

:

I have look'd on thoufands, v;ho have fped the better

By my regard, but kill'd none fo. Camilio,

As you are certainly a gentleman -, thereto,

Clerk-like expericnc'd, (which no lefs adorns

Our gentry, than our parents' noble names.

In whofe fuccefs we are gentle ^ ;) I befeech you.

If you know aught, which does behove may know^
ledo;e

Thereof to be inform'd, imprifon it not

In ignorant concealment.

Cam. I may not anfvver.

Pol. A ficknefs Caught of m.e, and yet I well

!

I mult be anfwer'd. Doft thou hear, Camilio,

I conjure thee, by all the parts of man.

Which honour docs acknowledge,- (whereof the lead

Is not this fuit of mine,) that thou declare,

What incidency thou dofl: guefs of harm

is creeping tov/ards me ; how far off, how near i

Which way to be prevented, if it be
j

If nor, how befl to bear it.

Cam. Sir, Til tell you ;

Since I am charg'd in honour, and by him
That I think honourable: Therefore, mark my

counfel •,

Which mufi be even as fwiftly follow'd, as

I mean to utter it y or both yourfelf and me

7 1ft nvhofcfu-cefs -ttv a*-e genth ;—— ]

I know not \v\-i(t\\\tx fuccej) here docs not mtdiXv fuccejjlon. Johnson.

GentU in the text is evidently oppofed \.ofimpU\ alluding to the

diiiindtion between the gentry and yecmanj-y. Steevens.

Cryi
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Cry, loft, and fo good-night.

PoJ, On, good Camillo.

Cam. I am appointed. Him to murder you ^

Pol, By whom, Camillo ?

Cam. By the king.

PoL For what ?

Cam. He thinks, nay, with all confidence he

fwears.

As he had feen't, or been an inftrument

To vice you to't ^ that you have touch'd his queen

Forbiddenly.

PoL Oh, then, my beft blood turn

To an infedled gelly ; and my name

Be yok'd with his, that did betray the beft !

Turn then my freflieft reputation to

A favour, that may ftrike the dulleft noftril

Where 1 arrive •, and my approach be fliun'd,

Nay, hated too, worfe than the great'ft infection

That e'er was heard, or.read !

Cam. Swear this though over '

By

^ I am a^pcintcd, Him to murder you.]

3. e. I am the perfon appointed to murder you. Steevens.

5 To vice you to^tj ]

i. e. to draw, perfaade you. The charader called the Fice, in the

old plavs, was the ?^v.%//^r £0 evil. Warburton.
_ ^

The'wV^ is an inftrument well known ; its operation is to ho.d

things torrether. So the bailitf fpeaking of FalMiF, '* 1/ /^e cu'.^

" i;ut ivitbin wy -vice. See.'' The Fiu in the old plays never ap-

pears as a tempter. Steevens.

" Cam. Snjcear his thought d'er

By each fanicular fiar in hea-uen, &C ]

The tranfpofition of a fmgle letter reconciles this paffage to good

fenfe ; Polixenes, in the preceding fpeech, had been laymg the

deepen imprecations on himfelf, if he had ever abus'd Leontes m
any familiarity with his queen. To which Camillo very perti-

nently replies :

Swear this though over, &c. Theobald.
np

^
Swear
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By each particular flar in heaven, and

By all their influences, ycu may as well

Forbid the fea for to obey the moon.

As or, by oath, remove, or counfel fhake.

The rabrick of his folly •, whofe foundation *

Is pil'd upon his faith, and will continue

The ftanding of his body.

Pol. Hov/ iliould this grow ?

Cam. 1 know not : but, 1 am fore, 'tis fafer to

Avoid what's grown, than quellion how 'tis born.

If therefore you dare truft my honefty.

That lies inclofed in this trunk, which you
Shall bear along impawn'd, away to-night.

Your.followers I will whifper to the bulinefs

;

And will by twos, and threes, at feveral pofterns^

Clear them o'the city. For myfeif, I'll put

My fortunes to your fervice, v/hich are here

By this difcovery loft. Be not uncertain -,

For, by the honour of my parents, I

Have utrer'd truth ; which if you feek to prove,

I dare not ftand by ; nor fhall you be fafer.

Than one condemned by the king's own mouth
\

Thereon his execution fworn.

Pol. I do believe thee

:

I favv' his heart in's face. Give me thy hand ;

Be pilot to me, and thy places Paall

Still neighbour mine. My fhips are ready, anc^

My people did expert my h(rnce departure

Two days ago. This jealoufy •

Is for a precious creature : as fhe^s rare,

Mufb it be great ; and, as his perfon's mighty,

jVluft it be violent
J and, as he does conceive

Szvfar his thought ever

J^'Iay however perhaps mean, onjer/wear his prefent perfuajton,

that is, endeavour to ovcrccme his cp-.nionj by fwearing oaths nu-

pierous as the liars. Johnson.
^ 'vjhojefcundaticn

Is pi V iip-m hisfaithy ]

^hi? folly which is founded upon fettled btlief. St e evens.

He
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He is dillionour'd by a man, v;hich ever

Profefs'd to him, why, his revenges mud
In that be made more bitter. Fear o'er-^fhades me ;

Good expedition be my friend, and comfort*

The gracious queen •, part of his theam ; but nothing

Of his ill-ta'en fuipicion ! Come, Camiilo,

I will refped thtc as a father, if

Thou bear'ft my life off hence. Let us avoid.

Cam. It is in mine authority, to comirand
The keys of all the pofterns : Pleafe your highnefs.

To take the urgent hour. Come, fir, away. £ExeunL

ACT II. SCENE L

THE PALACE.

Enter Hermlone^ Mamillms, and Ladies,

H E R M I ON E.

TAKE the boy to you : he fo troubles me,
'Tis paft enduring.

I Lady. Come, my gracious lord.

Shall

2 G:ocI exper,ition be my friend, and comfort

The gracious queen ;
j

But how could this expedition comfort the queen r on the con-
trary it would increafe her hufband's falpicion. We Ihould read,

and comfort

The gracious queen's ;

i. e. be expedition my friend, and be comfort the queen's
friend. The Oxford editor has thought iit to paraphafe my cor-

|-eftion, and fo reads,
• Heaven comfort

7he gracious quern ; W a r b u r T o n .

Dr. Warburton's conjedure is, I think, juft ; but what fliall be
done with the following words, of which I can make nothing?
Perhaps the line which conneaed them to the reft, is loft.
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Shall I be your play-fellow ?

Ma-rn, No, ril none of you.

1 Lady. Why, my fweet lord ?

Mam. You'll kils me hard, and fpeak to me as if

I were a baby flill. I love you better.

2 Lady. And why fo, my lord ?

Mam. Not for becaufe

Your brows are blacker ;
(yet black brows, they fay,

Become fome women beft ; fo that there be not

Too much hair there, but in a femicircle,

Or a half-moon made with a pen.)

2 Lady. Who taught you this ?

Mam. I learn'd it out of women's faces. Pray
now.

What colour are your eye-brows ?

1 Lady. Blue, my lord.

Mam. Nay, that's a mock : I've feen a lady's nofc

That has been blue, but not her eye-brows.

2 Lady. Hark ye

;

I'he queen, your mother, rounds apace : we fhall

Prelent our fervices to a line new prince

One of thef>.^ days ; and then you'll wanton with us,

\i we would have you.

2 Lady. She is Ipread of late

Into a goodly bulk •, Good time encounter her

!

Hei\ What wifdom ftirs amongil you ? Come, fir,

now
I am for you again. Pray you, fit by us,

And tell us a tale.

and comfcrt

Th:. grccicus queen, port cf his theme y hut nothing

Of his ill-ia\n Jufpicion !

Jealoufy is a paffion compounded of love and fufpicicn, this paf-

lion is the t':eme or fubjed of the king's thoughts.— Polixenes, per-

haps, wifnes the queen, for her comfort, fo much of that thevie or

fuljeft as is good, but deprecates that which caufes mifery. May
part of the kings prefent fentiments comfort the queen, but away

Vvith his fufpicion. This is fuch meaning as can be picked out.

Johnson.
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Mam. Merry, or fad, fliall it be ?

Her. As merry as you will.

Mam. A iad tale's beft for winter :

I have one of fprights and goblins.

Her. Let's have that, good iir.

Come on, fit down. Come on, and do your beft

To fright me with your fprights j
you're powerful

at it.

Mam. There was a man
Her. Nay, come, fit dov/n ; then on.

Mam. Dwelt by a church-yard; 1 will tell it

foftly :

Yon' crickets fhall not hear it.

Her. Come on then, and give't me in mine ear.

Enter Leontes^ Antigonus, and Lords.

Leo. Was he met there ? his train ? Camillo with

him ?

Lord, Behind the tuft of pines I m.et them ; never

Saw I men fcower fo on their way : 1 ey'd them

Even to their iliips.

Leo. How bieii am I

In my juft cenfure ! in my true opinion !

Alack, for leficr knowledge -^ !—how accurs'd

In being fo bklt ! 'lliere may be in the cup

A fpider fteep'd, and one may drink ; depart.

And yet partake no venom ; for his knowledge

Is not infeded : but if one prefent

The abhorr'd ingredient to his eye, make knov/n

How he hath drunk, he cracks his gorge, his fides

With violent hetts -, 1 have drunk and feen the

fpider.

Camillo was his help in this, his pander

:

There is a plot againfl my life, my crown ;

-^ Alack, for hjfer knouohdge I ]

That is, that my knQ^viledge ixe^-e kfs, JohksOn.

All's
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All's true that is millrufled : that falfe villain.

Whom I employ'd, was pre-empioy'd by him s

He hath difcover'd my defign, and I ^

Remain a pinch'd thing ; yea, a very trick

For them to play at will : How came the poftcrns

So eafily open ?

Lcrd» By his great authority.

Which often hath no lefs prevaiPd than fo.

On your command.
Leo. I know't too well.

Give me the boy ; ['To Hermione.'] I am glad, you did

not nurle him :

Though he does bear fome figns of me, yet you
Have too much blood in him. ^

Her. What is this ? fport ?

Leo. Bear the bey hence, he fhall not come about

her

;

i\way with him : and let her fpoit herfelf

With that (he's big with ; for it is Poiixenes

Has made thee fweil thqs.

Her. But I'd fay, he had not

;

And, I'll be fworn, you would believe my faying,

Howe'er you lean to the nayward.

Lto You, my lords.

Look on her, mark her v/ell \ Jdc but about

To fay, /he is a goodly lady\ and

^ He hath difco'ver''d jny dejign^ a::d I
Remain a pinch'd thing ;

]

Alluding to the fuperflition of the vulgar, concerning thofe who
were enchanted, and fafteued to the fpot, by charms fuperior to

their own. Warburton.
The fenfe, I think, is. He hath now difcovered my dengn, and

I am treated as a mere child's baby, a ihing pinched out of clouts,

a puppet for them to move and aduate as they plcafe. Dr. War-^

burton's fuppofed allufion to enchantments, is quite befide thepur-
pofe. Rev ISA L.

This fenfe is polTiblc, but many other meanings might ferve

as Vvell. Job KSON.

The
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The juftice of your hearts will thereto add,

^Tis ptty, Jhe's not honeft^ honourable

:

Praile her but for this her withour-door form,

(Which on my faith deferves high fpeech,) and
ftraight

The Ihrug, the hum, or ha-^thefe petty brands.

That calumny doth ufe : Oh, I am out,

That mercy does *, for calumny will fear

Virtue itfeif.—Thefe Tnrugs, thefe hums, and ha's.

When you have faid, file's goodly, come between.

Ere you can fay fhe's honed : But be it known,
(From him, that has mofl caufe to grieve it fhould

be;)

She's an adultrefs.

Her, Should a villain fay fo.

The mofl replenifh'd viliam in the world.

He were as much more villain : you, my lord.

Do but mlftake^

heo. You have miflook, my lady,

Poiixenes for Leontes. O thou thing.

Which ril not call a creature of thy place.

Left barbarifm, making me the precedent.

Should a like lano:uaore ufe to all deorrees.

And mannerly diftinguifhment leave out

Betwixt the prince and beggar !—I have faid.

She's an adultrefs ; I have faid, with whom ;

More, file's a traitor-, and Camillois

A Federary with her •, and one that knows
What file fhould fhame to know herfelf,

•you, my lord.

Do but mij}ake.'\

Otway had this pafTage in his mind, when he put the following
lines into the mouth of Caftalio :

Should the branjeft man
That eer nvore conquering fword, but dare to ijvhi/per

What thou, proclaitpjly he n;jsre the ivorji of liars :

MyfritS my be mijiakn, Stsevens,

But
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But with her mofi: vile principal, that rac's

A bed-lvverver, even as bad as thofe

That vulgars give bold'ft titles j ay, and privy*

To this their late efcape.

Her, No, by my life,

Privy to none of this. How will this grieve you.

When you fnall come to clearer knowledge, that

You thus have publifh'd me ? Gentle my lord.

You fcarce can right me throughly then, to fay

You did miftake.

Leo. No, if I miftake ^

In thefe foundations which I build upon.

The center is not big enough to bear

A fchool-boy's top. Away with her to prifon ;

He, who fliall fpeak for her, is far off guilty %
But that he fpeaks.

Her. There's fome ill planet reigns :

1 muft be patient, 'till the heavens look

With an afped more favourable. Good my lords^

I am not prone to weeping, as our fex

Commonly are, the want of which vain dew.

Perchance, fliall dry your pities : but I have

That honourable grief lodg'd here, which burns

Worfe than tears drown : 'Befeech you all, my lords^

7 if I trAflahe-

^I'he center^ &C. ]

That is, if the proofs which I can oiFer will notfapport the opini-

on I have formed, no foundation can be trufted. Johnson.

^ He ^jjho Jhallfpeak for her isfar 0?i guilty.

But that hsfpeaks. '-j

This cannot be the fpeaker's meaning. Leontes would fay, I fhall

hold theperfon, ina^rcat m:afure gmliy, who fhall dare to intercede

for her : and this, I believe, Shakefpeare ventured to exprefsthus :

He, nvho pallfp:akfor her, is far oi guilty ^ &c.

i. e. partakes far, deeply, of her guilt. Theobald.

It is ftrange that Mr. Theobald could not find out thatfar on
guilty y (igniiieSj guilty in a remote d'^gree, Johnson.

With
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With thoughts fo qualified as your charities

Shall bed inftrudt you, meafure me; and fo

The king's will be perform'd !

Leo. Shall I be heard ?

Her. Who is't, that goes with me ? 'befeech your
highnefs.

My women may be with m,e-, for, you fee,

My plight requires it. Do not weep, good fools ;

\_To her ladies.

There is no caufe : when you fiiall know, your mif-

trefs

Has defery'd prifon, then abound in tears.

As I come out : this a6lion% 1 now goon.
Is for my better grace. Adieu, m.y lord,

I never wilh'd to fee you forry -, now,

I trull, I fliall. My women,—come ; you have
leave.

Leo. Go, do our bidding ; hence.

[Exit SJjeen^ guarded-^ and Ladies,

Lord. 'Befeech your highnefs, call the queen
again.

Ant. Be certain what you do, fir; left your juftice

Prove violence ; in the v^hich three great ones fufFer,

Yourfelf, your queen, your fon.

Lord. For her, my lord,

I dare my life lay down, and will do't, fir,

Pleafe you to accept it, that the queen is fpotlefs

Tthe eyes of heaven, and to you ; I mean,
In this which you accufe her.

Am. If it prove

She's otherwife, I'll keep my ftable where *

I lodge

^ this aclion, ] The wovAa^ion is here taken
in the lawyer's fenfe, for indiiilmeni, charge^ or accujaticn. Johns.

1 /'// y^p ffjy jiable ^hcre
I lodge my njuife ;

]

Stahle-JIand (fuibilisJlatioy as Spelman iricerprets it) is a term of

the
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I lodge my wife ; I'll go in couples with her;

Than when 1 feel and fee her, no further truft her^
For every inch of woman in the world.

Ay, every dram of woman's flefh, is falfe,

Ifihebe.
Leo. Hold your peaces.

hord. Good my lord,

Ant, It is for you we fpeak, not for ourfelves :

You are abus'd, and by fome putter on.

That will be damn'd for't ; 'would I knew the villain^

I would land-damn^ him : Be fhe honour-flaw'd,

I have three daughters ; the eldeft is eleven ;

the forefl-Iaws, and fignifies a place where a deer-ftealer fixes his

ftand under fome convenient cover, and keeps watch for the pur-
pole of killing deer as they pafs by. From the place it came to

be applied alfo to the perfon, and any man taken in a foreil in that

fituation, vv-ith a gun or bow in his hand, was prefumed to be an
offender, and had the name of a ftable-fiand. In all former edi-

tions this hath been printed y?^^/^j, and it may perhaps be objed-
ed, that another fyllable added fpoils the fmoothnefs of the verfe.

But by pi-onouncingy?<^^''f fliort the meafure will very well bear it,

according to the liberty allowed in this kind of writing, and
which Shakefpeare never fcruples to ufe ; therefore I read, Jiabk-

far.d. Hakmer.

land-dctnin him : ]

Sir T. Hanmer interprets, JIot> his urine. Land or lant being the"

old word for urine.

Land-dam-: is probably one ofthofe words which caprice brought

into fafhion, and which, after a fhort time, reafon and grammar
drove irrecoverably away. It perhaps meant no more than I will

rid the country of him ; condemn him to quit the land. Johnson.

Land damn \i\TS\, if fuch a reading can be admitted, may mean*

he ^TA.ould procurefentence to be paft on him in this ivorld.

Antigonus could no way make good the threat oi Jiopping his

urine. Befidesit appears too ridiculous a threat for fo atrocious a

criminal. It rnuil be confefied, that what Sir T. Hanmer has

faid concerning the word lant, is true. I meet with the following

inllance in Glc.pihorne^s Wit in a Conf.abk, 1639 ;

<« Your frequent drinking country ale with lant in't.'*

St E EVENS.

The
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the fecond, and the third, nine, and ' fome five •,

If this prove true, they'll pay for't : By mine

honour,

ril geld 'em all : Fourteen they (hall not fee.

To bring falfe generations : they are co-heirs,

4 And lliad rather glib myfelf, than they

Should not produce fair ilTue*

Leo. Ceale ; no more :

You fmell this bufinefs with a fenfe as cold

As is a dead man's nofe : I fee't and feel't ,

As you feel doing thus •, and fee withal

The hiftruments ithat feel. ^Striking his hrcv.s.

Ant. If it be fo.

We need no grave to bury honefly.

There's not a grain of it, the face to fv/eeten

Of the whole dungy earth.

Leo. What ? lack 1 credit ?

Lord. I had rather you did lack, than I, my lord.

Upon this ground : and more it would content me

To have her honour true, than your fufpicion;

Be blanvd for't how you might.

Leo. Why, what need we

andfome five ;]

This is Mr. Theobald's correftion ; the former editions read,

fans five. Johnson.
"^ Jnd I hai rather glib myfelf. Sec.—

]

For glib I think we fhould read lib, which in the northern lan-

guage, is the fame with ^^/^.

In the Court Beggar, by Mr. Richard Brome, aft 4, the word

lib is ufed in this fenfe :— " He can fmg a charm (he fays) Ihall

*' make you feel no pain in your hbbing, nor after it : no tocthi-

" drawer, or corn-cutter did ever work with fo little feeling to a

** |)atient." Dr. Gray.

So in the comedy o^ The Fancies, by Ford, 1638.

«' What a terrible fight to a lib'd breech, is a fow-gelder r"

Though lib may probably be the right word, ytt glib is at this

time current in many counties, where they fay

—

to glib a boar, ts

ghb a horfe. Steevens.

Vol. IV. U Commune
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Coiriiniine with you of this ? but rather follow

Our forceful inftlgation ? Our prerogative

Calls not your counfeis •, but our natural goodnefs

Imparts this : which, if you, (or flupified,

Or feeming fo in fl^ill) cannot, or will not

Rclifh as truth, like us ; inform yourfelves,

We need no more of your advice : the matter,

The lofs, the gain, the ordVing on't, is all

Properly ours.

Ant. And I wifli, my liege,

You had only in your filcnt judgment try'd it^

Without more overture.

Leo. How could that be ?

Either thou art moil ignorant by age.

Or thou wert born a fooL Camilio's flight.

Added to their familiarity,

(Which was as grofs as ever touch'd conjedure.

That lack'd fight only, nought for approbation %
But only feeing, all other circumftances

Made up to the deed) do pufii on this proceeding

:

Yet, for a greater confirmation,

(For, in an ad of this importance, 'twere

Mod piteous to be wild) I have difpatch'd in poll.

To facred Delphos, to Apollo's temple,

Cleomenes and Dion, whom you know
Of {tuff'd fufriciency ^: Now, from the oracle

They will bring all •, whofe fpiritual counfel had.

Shall flop, or fpur me. Have 1 done well ?

Lord. Well done, my lord.

L.eo. Tho' I am fatisfy'd, and need no more

Than what I know, yet fliali the oracle

nought for cpprchatlony

But cvJj Jcei/K ,
]

AppYohattcv, in this place, is put lox pro'-f. Johnson.

6
Jluff'd fufficiency ;

]

That is, of abilities more than enough. Johnson.

Give
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Give reft to the minds of others ; fuch as he,

Whofe ignorant credulity will not

Come up to the truth. So have we thought it good

From our free perfon, fhe fliould be confin'd ;

Left that the treachery of the two ^ fled hence.

Be left her to perform. Come, follow us,

We are to fpeak in public : for this bufinefs

Will raife us all.

Ant. [4/ide.] To laus^hter, as I take it,

If the good truth were known. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

J PRISON.
Enter Paulina, and Gentlemen.

Paul The keeper of the priibn,—call to him ;

\^Exit Gentleman.

Let him have knowledge who I am. Good lady !

No court in Europe is too good for thee;

What doft thou then in prilon ? Now, good fir.

Re-enter Gentleman, with the Goakr,

You know me, do you not ?

Goal. For a worthy lady.

And one whom much I honour.

Paul. Pray you then,

Condudl me to the queen.

Goal. 1 may not, madam \ to the contrary

I have cxprefs commandment.
Paul, llere's ado,

To lock up honefty and honour from
The accefs of gentle vifitors •! Is it lawful

^ LeJ} that the treachery ofthe tnjoo^ Sec. ]

He has before declared, that there is a plot again/} his life and

(raxisTi, and that Hermione i^federa>y with Polixenes and Camillo.

Johnson.

U 2 Pray
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Pray you to fee her women ? any of them ?

Emilia ?

Goal So pleafe you, madam,
To put a part thefe your attendants, I

Shall bring Emilia forth.

PaiiL I pray you now
Call her : Withdraw yourfelves. [Exeunt Gent,

Goal, And, madam, I muil

Be prefent at your conference.

Fml. Well; be it lb, pr'ythee. Here is fuch ado
[Exit Goalcr.

To make no fiain a (lain, as paffes colouring.

Enter Efmlia.
*

Dear gentkwoman, how fares our gracious lady ?

Emit. As well, as one fo great and fo forlorn

May hold together : On her frights and griefs,

(Which never tender lady hath borne greater)

She is, fomething before her time> deliver'd.

FduL A boy ?

EmL A daughter ; and a goodly babe,

Lufty, and like to live : the queen receives

Much comfort in't : fays, My poor prifoner,

I am innocent as you.

Paul. I dare be fworn :

Thefe dangerous, unlafe lunes o'the king ^
! belTvrew

them !

He muft be told on't, and he fnall : the office

Becomes a woman beft ; Til tak't upon me.

if i prove honey-mouth'd, let my tongue blifterj

^ 'Thpfe dangerous^ tivfafe lunes o'the hiyig ! ]

I have no where, but in our a'uthor, obferved this word adopted

in our tongue, to fignify, Jrsrizy, lunacy. But it is a mods of

cxprefTion with the French. 11y a de lalun^ : (i. e. He has

got the moon in his head; he is frantick.) Cotgrave. Lu/ic.

felie. Les fc?nmes ont dss lunes dans la lets. Richelet.

Theobald.

And
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And never to my red-look'd anger be

The trumpet any more : Pray you, Emilia,

Commend my bed obedience to the queen
;

If (he dares truft me with her little babe.

Til fhew't the king, and undertake to be

Her advocate to th' loudell. We do not know.
How he may foften at the fight o'the chiki :

The filence often of pure innocence

Perfuades, when fpeaking fails.

EmiL Moll worthy madam,
Your honour and your goodnefs is fo evident,

' That your free undertaking cannot mifs

A thriving iffue : there is no lady living

So meet for this great errand. Pleafe your ladyfhip

To vifit the next room, I'll prefently

Acquaint the queen of your mod noble offer -,

Who, but to-day, hammered of this defign j

But durft not tempt a miniiier of honour.

Left Ihe fliould be den/d.
Paul. Tell her, Emilia,

I'll ufe that tongue I have : if wit flow from it.

As boldnefs from my boibm, let it not be doubted

i fliall do good.

Emil. Nov/ be you bled for it

!

rU to the queen ; pleafe you come fomething nearer.

Goal, Madam, if 't pkafe the queen to lend the

babe,

I know not what I fhall incur, to pafs it,

Having no warrant.

Paul. You need not fear it, fir

:

The child was prifoner to the womb *, and is

By law and procefs of great nature, thence

Free'd and enfranchised : not a party to

The anger of the king ; nor guilty of,

If any be, the trefpafs of the queen.

Gcal, I do believe it.

U 3 Paul
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Paul. Do not you fear ; upon mine honour, I

Will ftand 'twixt you and danger. [Exeunt^

SCENE III.

Changes to the Palace.

Enter Leontes^ Antigonus^ Lords ^ and other attendcwts.

Leo. Nor night, nor day, no reft : It is but

weakneis

To bear the matter thus ; mere weaknefs, if

The caufe were not in being-,—part o'the caufe.

She, the adultrefs •—for the harlot-king

Is quite beyond mine arm, out of the blank ^

And level of my brain, plot-proof: but fhe

I can hook to me : Say, that ilie v/ere gone,

Given to the fire, a moiety of my reft

Mi2:ht come to me again. Who's there ?

Enter an Attendant,

Atten. My lord ?

Leo. How do's the boy ?
•

Atttn, He took good reft to-night ; 'tis hop'd.

His ficknefs is difcharg'd.

Leo. To fee his nobienefs

!

Conceiving the difhonour of his morher,

He ftraight declin'd, droop'd, took it deeply;

Faften'd, and fix'd the ftiame on't in himfelf;

Threw off his fpirit, his appetite, his fleep,

A.nd down-right languifn'd. Leave me folcly : go,

\_Exit Attendant.

See how he fares. Fy, fy ! no thought of him \
—

The very thought of my revenges that way

9 Qui
qJ"

flT(> hlank

And level vf my brain ; ]

Beyond the aim of any attempt that I can make againfl him.

Bla/zk and /j-^-v/ arc tein:s of archery. Johnso.n.

R(?coi}
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Recoil upon me : in himfelf too mighty ;

And in his parties, his alliance—let him be,

Until a time may ferve. For prefent vengeance.

Take it on her. Camillo and Polixenes

Laugh at m.e ; make their paftime at my forrow :

They fhould not laugh, ifl could reach theni j nor

Shall fhe, within my power.

Enter Paulina^ with a child.

Lord, You mull not enter.

Paul. Nay, rather, good my lords, be fecond

to me

:

Fear you his tyrannous palTion more, alas.

Than the queen's lire ? a gracious innocent foul,

More free than he is jealous.

Ant. That's enough.

Jtten. Madam, he hath not (lept to-night-, com-
manded.

None fhould come at him.

Paul. Not lb hot, good nr

;

I come to bring him deep. 'Tis iuch as you.

That creep like madows by him, and do figh

At each his needlefs heavings;—Rich as you
Nourifh the caufe of his awaking : I

Do come with words, as m.ed'cinal, as true

;

Honefl, as either-, to purge him of that humour,
Thar prefies him from (leep.

Leo. What noife there, ho ^

Paul. No noife, my lord; but needful conference.

About fome gofiips for your highnefs.

Leo. How ?

Away with that audacious lady.—Antigonus,

Icharg'd thee, that Ihe fnould not come about me ;

I knew, {lie would.

Ant. 1 told her fo, my lord.

On your difpleafure's peril, and on mine,

S\\Q fliould not viut you.

U 4 Leo.
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Leo. What ? can'fl not rule her ?

Paul. From ail difhonefty, he can : in this,

(IJnlels he take the courfe that you have done.
Commit me, for committing honour) truft it.

He fhall not rule me.
Ant. Lo-you now ; you hear

!

When file will take the rein, 1 let her run.

But fiie'll not ftumble.

Paul. Good my liege, I come, .

And, I befeech you, hear me, who profefs

Myielf your loyal fervant, your phyfician,

Your mod obedient counfellor
; yet that dares

Lefs appear lb, in comforting your evils,

Than fuch as molt feems yours. I fay, I come
From your good queen.

Leo. Good queen !

Paul. Good queen, my lord, good queen ! I fay,

good queen
;

And would by combat make her good, fo were I
*

A m.an, the v/orfi; about you,

Leo. Force her hence.

^ j4/2cI nuouUhy combat make her good, fo nvere I
A man, the luorjr about you.]

Paulina fuppofes the king's jealoufy to be raifed and Inflamed by
the courtiers about hiKi; wiio, fhe finely fays,

— cr?rp hke Jhado-ws hy him, and Jojigb
At each his ncedlej's headings : ]

Surely then, fiie could not fay, that were flie a man, the ivcrj? of
the/e, r.ie would vindicate her miftrefs's honour againft the king's
f^-iipicions, in fingle combat. Shakefpeare, I am perfuaded,
wrote,

^

• fo njoere I
A man, Q^ th' n-corf about you.

^•/, ^'•'f^^ ^ ^ "^""' ^ would vindicate her honour, on the wori^
of theie fyccpha n ts th ;i t are abou t you . W a r b u r ton .

^
The ivf-rji means only the /Wv^^. Were I the meanefr ofyour

jervsnts, 1 would yet cbim the combat againii any accufer.

Johnson,
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PauL L.et him, that makes but trifles of his eyes,

Firft hand me. On mine own accord, I'll off;

But, firft, I'll do my errand. The good queen.

For fne is good, hath brought you forth a daughter 5

Here 'tis •, commends it to your blefling.

[Laying down the child,

Leo. Out!

A mankind witch M Hence with her, out o' door;—

*

A moft intelligencing bawd !

PauL Not lo

:

I am as ignorant in that, as you

In fo intit'lmg me-, and no lefs honeft

Than you are mad ; which is enough, I'll warrant.

As this world goes, to pafs for honelt.

Leo. Traitors !

Will you not pu(h her out ? give her the baftard.—

[Xo Antigonus,

Thou dotard, thou art woman-tyr'd ^ •, unroofted

By thy dame Partlet here. Take up the baftard,

Take't up, I fay ; give't to "^ thy crone.

PauL For ever

Unvenerable be thy hands, if thou

^ J 7nank'nd ixjitch I ]

A manhnd woman, is yet ufed in the midland counties, for a

woman violent, ferocious, and mifchievous. It has the fame
fenfe in this pafTage. Witches are fuppofed to be mankind., to put
piF the foftnefs and delicacy of women, therefore Sir Hugh, in

the Merry Wi-jes cf IVindfor, fays, of a woman fufpec^ed to be a
witch, that he does net like ivhev. a ^joonan has a heard. Of this

meaning Mr. Theobald has given examples. Johnson.

^ thou art nxomaji-lyr^d
\

—
]

Woman tyr'd, is /^<-/fV by a woman. 'The phrafe is taken from
falconry, and is often employed by writers contemporary with
Shakefpeare.—So in The Widows' s fears by Chapman, 1612 :

" He has given me a bone to tire on." Steevens.
^ thy crcne.]

i. e. thy old worn-out woman. Steeveks.

Tak'ft
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Tak'H up the prlncefs, by that forced bafenefs ^

Which he has put iipon't

!

Leo, He dreads his wife.

Paul, So, I would, you did : then, 'twere paft all

doubt.

You'd call your children yours.
' Leo. A nefl of traitors !

Ant. I am none, by this good light.

Paul, Nor I; nor any

But one, that's here ; and that's himfelf :—For he

The facred honour of himfelf, his queen's.

His hopeful fon's, his babe's, berrays to flander,

Whofe (ling is fharper than the fvvord's ; and will not

(For as the cafe now ftands, it is a curie

He cannot be compell'd to't) once remove
The root of his opinion, which is rotten.

As ever oak, or (cone was found.

Leo. A callat

Of boundlcfs tongue ; who lace hath beat her huf-

band,

And now baits me !—This brat is none of mine y

It is the iffue of Poiixenes.

Hence with it -, and together with the dam,
Commit them to the fire.

Paul. It is yours ;

And, might we lay the old proverb to your charge,

So like you, 'tis the worfe. Behold, my lords,

Altho' the print be little, the whole m.atier

And copy of the father : eye, nofe, lip-.

The trick of his frown, his forehead , nay, the valley.

The pretty dimples of his chin, and cheek; hisfmiles;

The very mould and frame of hand, nail, finger.

—

5 Uni:e»erob'e he thy han/^s, if thou

Takyi up the princt/s, by thot/o'Ctd h(>fenefi\

Leonteshad ordered Antigonus to takevp the br<flarJ, Paulinn for-

bids hiiTj to toucli the pr.ncefs under that appellation. Foned is

js-Jj'-i uttered with violence to truth, johkson.

And
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^\nd thou, good goddefs nature, which haft made it

So like to him that got it, if thou hail

The ordering of the mind too, 'mongft all colours

No yellow in't^; left ftie fufpedl:, as he does.

Her children not her hufoand's
\

Leo. A grofs hag!
^ And, lozel, thou art worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not ftay her tongue.

J^if. Hang all the huft)ands.

That cannot do that feat, you'll leave yourfelf

Hardly one fubjed.

Leo. Once more, take her hence.

P^.ul. A moft unworthy and unnatural lord

Can do no more.

Leo. ril have thee*burnt.

Paul. 1 x:are not

:

It is an heretick, that makes the fire.

Not ftie, which burns in't. I'll not call you tyrant j

But this moft cruel ufage of your queen

(Not able to produce more accufation

Than your ovv^n weak-hing'd fancy) fomething favours

Of tyranny, and will ignoble make you.

Yea, fcandalous to the world.

Leo. On your allegiance,

Out of the chamber v/ith her. Were I a tyrant.

Where were her life ? ftie durft not call mjc fo,

If fhe did know me one. Away Vv'ith her.

Pai^l. I pray you, do not pufn me ; I'll be gone.

—Look to your babe, m.y lord ^ 'tis yours : Jove
fend her

A better guiding fpirit !—What need thefe hands r—
^ No yellow in't ; ' ]

Tellozv is the colour of jealoufy. Johnson.
"^ JnJ, loze],

]

This is a term of contempt, fret^uently ufed by Spenfer.

Ste EVENS.

You,
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You, that are thns fo tender o'er his follies.

Will never do him good, not one of you.

SOy fo : FareweL -, we are gone. [Exit,

Leo. Thou, traitor, haft ki on thy wife to this.—.-

My child ? away with't ! Even thou, that haft

A heart fo tender o'er it, take it hence.

And fee it inftantly confum'd with lire ;

Even thou, and none but thou. Take it up ftraight

:

Within this hour bring me word it is done,

(And by good teftimony) or Fll feize thy life.

With what thou elfe calPft thine : If thou refufe,

And wilt encounter with my v/rath, fay fo ;

The baftard brains with thefe my proper hands
Shall I dafn out. Go take it to the fire,

For thou fett'ft on thy wife.

Ayit, I did not, fir:

Thefe lords, my noble fellows, if they pleafe,

Can clear me in't.

Lord, We can. My royal liege.

He is not guilty of her coming hither.

Leo. You are liars all.

Lord, 'Befeech your highnefs, give us better credit:

We have always truly ferv'd youj and befeech you

So to efteem of us : And on our knees we beg,

(As recompence of our dear fervices

Paft, and to come) that you do change this purpofe j

Which being fo horrible, fo bloody, muft

Lead on to fome foul ifiue. We all kneel

[They kneel,

Leo. I am a feather for each wind that blows :

Shall I live on, to fee this baftard kneel

And call me father ? better burn it now,

Than curfe it then. But be it ; let it live :

—It ftiall not neither.—You, fir, come you hither;

{To Antigonus^

You, that have been fo tenderly ofncious

With lady Margery, your mndwife, there.

To
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To fave this baftard's life : (for 'tis a baftard,

So fure as this beard's grey) what will you adventure

To fave this brat's life ?

Ant, Any thing, my lord.

That my ability may undergo.

And noblenefs impofe : at leail, thus much ;

I'll pawn the little blood which I have left.

To fave the innocent : any thing pofTible.

Leo. Itiliall be pofilble : fwear by this fword.

Thou Vvilt perform my bidding.

Ant, I will, my lord.

Leo. Mark and perform it; (feeft thou ?) for the

fail

Of any point in't fliall not only he

Death to thyfelf, but to thy lewd-tongu'd wife ;

Whom for this time we pardon. We enjoin thee.

As thou art liege-man to us, that thou carry

This female baltard hence, and that thou bear it

To fome remote and defert place, quite cut

Of our dominions ; and that there thou leave it.

Without more mercy, to its own procedion

And favour of the climate. As by ftrange fortune

It came to us, I do in juilice charge thee,

On thy roul's peril, and thy body's torture,-

That thou commend it ftrangely to fome place %
Where chance may nurfe, or end it. Take it up„

Ant. I fwear to do this \ tho' a prefent death

Had been more merciful. Come on, poor babe :

Some powerful fpirit inilru6l the kites and ravens

To be thy nurfes ! Wolves and bears, they fay.

Calling their favagenefs afide, have done
Like offices of pity.—Sir, be profperous

In more than this deed does require ! and blelTing,

^ commend ii Jlrang.dy to fome place ^1^

Commit to fome place, as a Jlrangers without more provifion.

JoHL'SCVf

Againll
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Againd this cruelty, fight on thy fide

Poor thing, condemn'd to Ids ! [Exit, ix:ith tie child.

Leo. No; I'll not rear

Another's ilfue.

Enter a Mejfenger.

Mef. Pleafe your highnefs, pods,

From thofe you lent to the oracle, are come
An hour fince. Ckomenes and Dion,

Being well arriv'd from Delphos, are both landed,

Hafting to the court.

Lord. So pleale you, fir, their fpeed

I lath been beyond account.

Leo. Twenty- three days

They have been abfent : 'Tis good fpeed ; foretels.

The great Apollo fuddenly will have

The Truth of this appear. Prepare you, lords

;

Summon a fefilon, that we may arraign

Our nioft diOoyal lady : for, as fne hath

Been publicly accus'd, fo fhall ihe have

A juft and open trial. While Ihe lives.

My heart will be a burden to me. Leave me.

And think upon my bidding. [^Exeunt Jeverally.

ACT III. SCENE I.

Apart of Sicily., near the feafJe,

Enter Clecnicnes and Dion., with Attendants,-

C L E O M E N E S.

rx^HE climate's delicate -, the air moft fweet •,

X Fertile the ifle^; the temple much furpalling

The common praife it bears.

Dion,

5 Finite the ille, ]

But tiie temple of Apollo at Delphi was not in an iHand, but in

Phccis^
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Bion. I (hall report ',

For mod it caught me, the celeftial habits,

CMethinks, I fo fhould term them,) and the reve-

rence

Of the grave wearers. O, the facrifice !

How ceremonious, Iblemn, and unearthly

It was i'the offering !

Ceo But of all, the biirft

And the ear-deafning voice o'the oracle.

Kin to Jove's thunder, fo furpriz'd my fenfe,

That I was nothing.

D:on. If the event o'the journey

Prove as fuccefsful to the queen, (O be't fo !)

As it hath been to us, rare, pleafant, fpeedy,

Phocis, on the continent Either Shakefpenre, or his editors, had
their heads running on Delos, an iiland ot the Cyclades. U it

was the editors blunder, then Shakefpeare wrote, Fertih the foil,

—-which is more elegant too, than the prefcnt reading.

War EUR TON.
Shakefpeare is little careful of geography. There is no need

of this emendation in a play of which the whole plot depends up-
on a geographical error, by which Bohemia is fuppofei to be a

maritime country. Johwson.

^ /shall npo'tj

For most h caught tne, 5:c.]

What will he report ? And what means this reafon cf his report,

that the cclefiial habits moll ftruck his obforvation ? We lliould

read,

\t shames report,

FoK^uosT it caugh! r?7:,

Cleomenes had jud before fald, that the ii'mple m: ch furpcJled the

common pra'^fe it bore, Ihe other very naturally, replies

—

itJhames
repo'-t, as far furpaiTing what report iaid of it. He then goes on
to particularize the wonders of the place : Foeinoii, or iirft of all,

the priells garments, their behaviour, their adl of facrifice, l£c, ia

reafonable good order. Warburtoin.

Of this emendation I fee no reafon ; the utmofl that can be
neccffary is, to change, it caught nu^ to they caught me ; but
even this mav well enough be omitted. // may relate to the
whole fpeflacle. Johnsoiv.

The
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The time is worth the ufe on't ^.

Cleo. Great Apollo,

Turn all to the bt ft ! Thefe proclamations.

So forcing faults upon Hermione,

I little like.

Diofi, The violent carriage of it

Will clear or end the bufinefs : When the oracle,

(Thus by Apollo's great divine feaPd up,)

Shall the contents diicover, fomething rare

Even then will rufh to knowledge.— Go,—frelh

horfes ,

And gracious be the ilTue ! [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

A Court cf Juftice.

Leontes^ Lords and Officers^ appear properly feated.

Leo, This felTion, (to our great grief, we pro-

nounce,)

Even pufnes 'gainft our heart. The party try'd.

The daughter of a king; our wife ; and one

Of us too much belov'd. Let us be clear'd

Of being tyrannous, fmce we fo openly

Proceed in juftice , which fhall have due courle,

Even to the guilt, or the purgation \

—Produce the prifoner.

" The time is ivorih ihs ufe c«'/.]

It fhould be juH: the revejfe.

The vSc is ivortk the time e«V.

and this alteration the Oxford editor approves. Warburtow.
Either reading may ferve, but neither is very elegant. The

'lime ii ^iiorlh the ufe ont, means, the time which we have fpent itii

vifitingDelos, has recompenfed us for the trouble ot fo fpending

it. Johnson.

3 Even, to ihs gu:lt^ cr the piirgatioTi.']

Mr. Roderick obferves, that the word even is not to be under-

fined here as an ad-verb, bat as an aaje^i-vr, fignifyiiig equal or

indfferint. Steevsn-s.
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Offi. It is his highneis* pleafure, that the queen

Appear in perlbn here in court.—Silence !

Hermione is brought in^ guarded -, Paulina^ and
Ladles^ attending.

Leo. Read the indidlment.

Offi. Hermione ^ queen to the worthy Leontes^ king of
Sicilta, thou art here accufed and arraigned of hi'^h irea^

fon^ in committing adultery "juiih Polixenes^ king cf Bo-

hemia^ and confpiring with Camillo to take a-ivay the

life of tur fovereign lord the king^ thy royal hufbdnd

:

the fretence "" whereof being by circumftances 'partly laid

open, thou, Hermif-ne, contrary to the faith and al'egi-

ance of a truefubjedi, didjl ccunfel and aid them, for their

betterfofety, to fiy away by night.

Her. Since what I am to fay, mufl: be but that

Which contradids my accufation ; and

The teftimony on my part, no other

But what comes from rnyfelf ; it fhall fcarce boot me
To fay. Not guilty : mine integrity ^5

Being counted falfehood, fhall, as I exprefs it.

Be fo receiv'd. But thus^— If powers divine

Behold our human actions, as they do,

I doubt not then, but innocence fnall make
Falfe accufation bluih, and tyranny

Tremble at patience.—You, my lord, befl know.
Who lead will feem to do fo, my pall life

Hath been as continent, as chafte, as true.

As I am now unhappy ; which is more

* pretence ] Is, in this place, taken for 2i fchc?ne laidy a

dejign fortned', io pretend rnQd^ns X.0 d:fgn, in the Gent, cf Tcrona.

Johnson.

5 mine integrity , &C.]

That is, my "jirtus being accounted ivicksJnefs, my aflertion of
it will pafs but for a lie. Falehood means both trsa^htry and Us.

Johnson.

Vol. IV. X Than
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Than hiftory can pattern, tho' devis'd.

And play'd, to take fpedlators. For behold mc
A fellow of the royal bed, which owe
A moiety of the throne, a great king's daughter.

The mother to a hopeful prince, here Handing,

To prate and talk for life and honour, 'fore

Who pleafe to come and hear. For life, I prize it
^

As I v/eigh grief which I would fpare* : for honour,

'Tis a derivative from m^e to mine,

And only that I ftand for. I appeal

To your own confcience, fir, beiore Polixenes

Came to your court, how I was in your grace.

How merited to be fo : Since he came,

W^ith what encounter fo uncurrent P
^ For life I prize it^ &c.]

Life is to me now only grief and as fuch only Is confidered by

me, I would therefore willingly difmifs it. Johnson.
* I ^.voiiU/pare :'\ Tofpare any thing is to let it gOy to quit the

poffefflon of It. Johnson.
7 _ Since he ca??ie.

With fLvhat encctuitirfo uncurrent I

Ha'vefray^'d t' appear thus ? ]

Thcfe lines I do not underlland ; with the licenfe of all editors,

what I cannot underftand I fuppofe unintelligible, and therefore

propofe that they may be altered thus,

Since he came,

IV'th nvhat encounter fo uncurrent have I

Been ftain'd to appear thus.

At leafl I think it might be read,

PVith nvbat encounter fo uncurrent have I

Strained to appear thus ? If one jot beyond, JoH KSO M.

The fenfe feems to be this,

—

Whatfuddenfip have I made, that I

fsQuld catch a nvrench in my character ?

a noble fiature

May catch a lurLnch, Timon.

Mrs. Ford talks oi—fome ftrain in her cha>aclery and in B. and

Fletcher's Cufiom of the Country ^ the fame expreflion CTCCurs :

** firain your loves

** With any bafe, or hir'd perfuafions." Steevens.

Have
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Have flrain'd, to appear thus ? if one jot beyond
The bounds of honour ; or, in a6l, or v/ill

That way inclining ; hardned be the hearts

Of all that hear me, and my near'ft of kin

Cry, Fy, upon my grave !

Leo, 1 ne'er heard yet,

That any of thofe bolder vices wanted ^

Lefs impudence to gain-fay what they did.

Than to perform it firft.

Her. That's true enough ;

Tho' 'tis .a faying, fir, not due to me.

Leo, You will not own it.

Her* More than miftrefs of,

What comes to me in name of fault, I mufl riot

At all acknowledge. For Polixenes,

(With whom I am accus'd) I do confefs,

I lov'd him, as in honour he requir'd •,

With fuch a kind of love, as might become
A lady like me ; with a love, even fuch.

So, and no other, as yourfelf commanded :

Which not to have done, I think, had been in me
Both difobedience and ingratitude^

To you, and towards your friend ; whofe love had
fpoke.

Even fince it could fpeak, from an infant, freely,

^ / nt^er heardyety

That any ofthcfs bolder 'vices wanted
Lefs impudence to gain/ay njjhai they did.

Than to perform it jirji,\

It is apparent that according to the proper, at leail according to

the prefent, ufe of words, /^y} (hould be ;w£»rf . or w^^?;/^^ ihould
be had. But Shakefpeare is very uncertain in his ufe of negatives.
It may be necelfary once to obferve, that in our language two ne-
gatives did not originally affirm, but ftrengthen the negation

^

This mode of fpeech was in time changed, but as the change was
made in oppofition to long cuftom, it proceeded gradually, and
uniformity was not obtained bat through an iniermediate con-
fufion. Johnson,

X 2 That
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That it was yours. Now, for confpiracy,

I know not how it taftes, tho' it be difn'd

For me to try how : all I know of it.

Is, that Camillo was an honeft man -,

And, why he left your court, the gods themfelves

(Wotting no more than 1) are ignorant.

Leo, You knew of his departure, as you know
What you have underta'en to do in his abience.

Her, Sir,

You fpeak a language that I underfland not:

My life Hands in the level of your dreams 9,

Which i'U lay down.

Leo. Your adions are my dreams

;

You had a baftard by Polixenes,

And I but dream'd it.—As you were paft all fliame ',

(Thofe of your fadt are fo) lb paft all truth \

Which to deny, concerns more than avails : for as

Thy brat hath been caft out, like to itfelf.

No father ovv^ning it, which is, indeed.

More criminal in thee than it) fo thou

Shalt feel our juftice ; in whofe eafieft pafTage

Look for no lefs than death.

Her. Sir, fpa re your threats;

The bug, which you would fright me with, I feek.

To me can life be no commodity :

The crov;n and comfort of my life, your favour,

1 do give loft •, for I do feel it gone,

^ My life ftandi in thg k'-ud cfyour dreams^

To be /;; the le-vel is by a metaphor from archery to be 'within the

reach. Johnson.
I As you ivere paj} ailfiame,

(Thofe ofyour facl are fo) fo paft all truth,]

1 do not remember thut/aSI is ufed any where abfolutely for ^uiit,

which mull be its fenfe in this place. Perhaps we may read,

Thofe cf your pack arefo.

Pack is a low coarfe word well fuited to the reil of this royal in-

ve(5liVe. Johnson.

But
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But know not how it went. My fecond joy.

The firfl-fruits of my body, from his prefence

I am barr'd, like one infectious. My third comfort,
* Starr'd mofl unluckily, is from my bread
The innocent milk in its moft innocent mouth,
Hal'd out to murder : Myfelf on every poft

Proclaim'd a ftrumpet; with immodefl: hatred

The childbed privilege deny'd, which 'longs

To women of all fafhion ;—Lailly, hurried

Here to this place, i'the open air, before

I have got ftrength of limit \ Now, my liege.

Tell me what blelTings I have here alive.

That I fhould fear to die ? Therefore proceed :

But yet hear this ; miflakeme not -, No life
;

I prize it not a ftraw :—but for mine honour,

(Which I would free) if I fhall be condemn'd
Upon furmifes ; (all proofs lleeping elfe.

But what your jealcufies awake) I tell you,

'Tis rigour, and not law. Your honours all,

I do refer me to the oracle ;

Apollo be my judge.

Enter Dion and Ckcmenes,

Lord, This your requeft

Is altogether juft: therefore bring forth.

And in Apollo's name, his oracle.

Her, The emperor of Rufiia was my father

:

Oh, that he were alive, and here beholding

His daughter's trial ! that he did but fee

* Starred mujl unluckily, ]

1. e» born under an inaufpicious planet. St e even's.

•^ I have gotJlrength of limit

>

—

]

I know not well how Ji'engfh of limit can mean /Irevgih to paft the

//w/7j of the childbed chamber, which yet it mull mean in this

place, unlefs we read in a more eafy phrafe, Jlrengtb of limb.

4ndviOfi, ^V. Johnson.

X 1 The
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The flatnefs of my rnifery ^

; yet with eyes

Of pity, not revenge !

Offi. You here ihall fwear upon the fword ofjuflice.
That you, Cleomenes and Dion, have
Been both at Delphos ; and from thence have brought
This feal'd up oracle, by the hand dehver'd
Of great Apollo's priefl ; and that fincethen

You have not dar*d to break the holy feal.

Nor read the fecrets in't.

Cleo, Lien, All this we fwear.

Leo. Break up the feals, and read.

Offi. Hermione is chafie^ Polixenes Uamelefs^ Camilla

a true fuhje^l^ Leontes a jealous tyrant^ his innocent babe

truly begctten ; and the kingfodl live without an heir^ if

that^ which is loft^ be notfound.

Lords. Now blefled be the great Apollo !

Her. Praifed !

Leo. Haft thou read truth ?

Offi. Ay, my lord, even fo as it is here fet down.
Leo. There is no truth at all i'the oracle :

The feflion fliaU proceed ; this is mere falfehood.

Enter Servant,

Ser. My lord the king, the king !

Leo. What is the bufmefs ?

Ser. O fir, 1 fliall be hated to report it.

The prince your fon, with mere conceit and fear

'Of the queen's fpeed ^, is gone.

Leo. How ! gone ?

Ser. Is dead.

Leo. Apollo's angry j and the heavens themfelves

'' Thefiatnefs cf my tnifery, ]

That is, how low, \iO\yfiat I am laid by my calamity. Jo,hnson,
s Of the queen's fpeed, ]

Pf the e-oem of the queen's trial : fo we flill fay, he fped well or
YlI' Johnson.

Po
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Do flrike at my injuftice. How now there ?

[He7-myne fainls,

Paul. This news is mortal to the queen : look

down,

And fee what death is doing.

Leo. Take her hence :

Her heart is but o'er-charg'd; fhe will recover/

[Exeunt Paulina a?id ladies with Hermione*^

I have too much believ'd mine own fufpicion :

—

'Befeech you, tenderly apply to her

Some remedies for life.—Apollo, pardon

My great prophanenefs 'gainil thine oracle !——

—

ril reconcile me to Polixenes

;

New woo my queen ; recall the good Camiilo ^

Whom I proclaim a man of truth, of mercy :

For being tranfported by my jcaloufies

To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chofe

Camiilo for the minifter, to poifon

My friend Polixenes •, which had been done.

But that the good mind of Camiilo tardy'd

My fwift command % tho' I with death, and v;ith

Reward, did threaten, and encourage him,

Not doing it, and being done : he, (mOiL humane.
And fili'd with honour) to my kingly gueit

Unclafp'd my pra6tice j quit iiis fortunes here.

Which you knew great -, and to the certain hazard

Of all incertainties himfelf commended,
No richer than his honour : How he glifbers

Through my dark ruft ! and how his piety

Does my deeds make the blacker^!

Enter Paulina.

Paul. Woe the while !

^ Dees 77iy deeds make the blacker /]

This vehement retraflion of Leontes, accompanied with the con-

felTion of more crimes than he was fuJpeded of, is agreeable to

our daily experience of the viciffitudes of violent tempers, and ihe

eruptions of minds oppreiTed with guilt. Johnson,

X 4 o.
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Q, cut my lace •, kfl my heart, cracking it.

Break too !

Lord. What fit is this, good lady ?

Paul. What Pcudied torments, tyrant, haft for me ?

What wheels? racks ? fires ? What flaying? boiling?

burning

In leads, or oils ? what old, or newer, torture

Muft i receive; whole every word delerves

To taile of thy mod worft ? Thy tyranny
Together working with thy jealoufies,

Fancies too weak for boys, too green and idle

For girls of nine 1 O, think, v;hat they have done,

And then run mad, indeed ; ftark mad ! for all

Thy by-gone fooleries were but fpices of it.

That tliou betray'dfl: Polixenes, 'twas nothing;

That did butlliew tjiee,, of a fool, inconftant %
And damnable ungrateful : nor was't much.
Thou v/ould'fb have poifon'd good Camillo's honour.

To have him kill a king : poor trefpafTes,

^ 7'htxt thou h?iroy*ujl 'Polixenes, ^i-zvas nothing ;

That aid bufpe^v theey of a fool, inconjlant^

And damnable ing rateful

:

]

I have ventured at a flight alteration here, againft the authority

of all the copies, and for fool read /oul. Jt is certainly too grofs

ond blunt in Paulina, though fhe might impeach the king of
fooleries in fome of hi? pail aftions and condud, to call him
(downright a fool. And it is much more pardonable in her to ar-

raign his morals, and the qualities cf his mind, than rudely to

fail him idiot to his face. Theobald.

!

: Jhe'w thee of a fjol^—-r—

-

So all the copies. We fhould read,

Jtvic~jo thee off, afool,

5. e. reprefent thee in thy true colours ; a fool, an inconftant, ^V.
War BURTON.

Poor Mr. Theobald's courtly remark cannf t be thought to de-
ferve much notice. Dr. Warburton too might ha\e fpared his

fagacity jf he had remembered, that the prefent reading, by
a mode of fpeech anciently much ufed, means only, It Jbenju'd

/he firll afad, then inconfant and ungrateful. Johnson.

\ More
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More monftrous (landing by : whereof I reckon

The cafting forth to crows thy baby-daughter.

To be, or none, or little; ^tho' a devil

Would have fhed water out of nre, ere don't

:

Nor is't dire6lly laid to thee, the death

Of the young prince ; whofe honourable thoughts

(Thoughts high for one fo tender) cleft the heart.

That could conceive, a grofs and foolifh fire

Blemifh'd his gracious dam : this is not, no.

Laid to thy anfwer : But the laft,—O lords.

When 1 have faid, cry, woe!—the queen, thequeen.

The fweeteft, deareft, creature's de^d ; and ven«

geance for't

Not dropt down yet.

Lord. The higher powers forbid !

Paul, I fay, Ihe's dead ; I'll fwear't : if word, nor

oath,

Prevail not, go and fee : if you can bring

Tindlure, or luflre, in her lip, her eye.

Heat outwardly, or breath within, I'll ferve you
As I would do the gods.-—But, O thou tyrant

!

Do not repent thefe things ; for they are heavier

Than all thy woes can ftir : therefore betake thee

To nothing but defpair. A thoufand knees.

Ten thoufand years together, naked, falling.

Upon a barren mountain, and flill winter

In dorm perpetual, could not move the gods
To look that way thou wert.

Leo, Go on, go on :

Thou canfl not Ipeak too much •, I have deferv'd

All tongues to talk their bittereft.

Lord, Say no more j

Would ha've JJ?ed tvater out offire^ ere dotCt ;]

i. e. a devil would have flied tears of pity o'er the damn*d ere he
would have committed fuch an adion. Steevens.

r - How-
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Howe'er the bnfinefs goes, you have made fault

I'the boldnefs of your fpeech.

Paul. 1 am forry for't ^ :

All faults I make, when I Ihall come to know them,
I do repent : Alas, I have fhew'd too much
The rafhnefs of a woman : he is touch'd «

To the noble heart.—What's gone, and what's paft

help,

Should be palt grief. Do not receive afflidion

At my petition, I befeech you ; rather

Let me be punifh'd, that have minded you
Of what you fhould forget. Now, good my liege.

Sir, royal fir, forgive a foolifh woman •,

The love I bore year queen,—lo, fool again !

—

I'll fpeak of her no more, nor of your children ;

I'll not remember you of my own lord.

Who is loft too. Take your patience to you.

And ril fay nothing.

Leo. Thou didft fpeak but well,

When moft the truth ; which I receive much better

Than to be pitied of thee. Pr'ythee, bring me
To the dead bodies of my queen and fon ;

One grave fhall be for both. Upon them fhall

The caufes of their death appear unto

Our fhame perpetual : Once a day I'll vifit

The chapel w^here they lie •, and tears, flied there

Shall be my recreation. So long as nature

Will bear up with this exercife,

So long I daily vow to ufe it. Come,
And lead m.e to thefe forrows. [Exeunt,

^ I am forry fori ;]

This is another inftance of the fudden changes incident to vehe-

ment and ungovcmable minds. Johnson.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Bohemia, A desert country near the fea.

Enter Amigonus with a Child^ and a Mariner,

Ant, Thou art perfed then, our ihip hath touch'd

upon

'

The deferts of Bohemia ?

Mar, Ay my lord; and fear.

We have landed in ill time : the fkies look grimly,

And threaten prefent bluflers. In my confcience,

The heavens with that we have in hand are angry.

And frown upon us.

Ant. Their facred wills be done ! Go, get aboard

;

Look to thy bark ; I'll not be long before

I call upon thee.

Mar, Make your bed hafte; and go not

Too far i'the land : 'tis like to be loud weather :

Befides, this place is famous for the creatures

Of prey, that keep upon't.

Ant, Go thou away :

I'll follow inHiantly.

Mar, I am glad at heart to be fo rid o'the bulinefs.

Ant, Come, poor babe ; I have heard.

But not beiiev'd, the fpirits of the dead

May walk again: if fuch thing be, thy mother
Appear'd to me lail night; for ne'er was dream
So like a waking. To me comes a creature.

Sometimes her head on one fide, fome another,

I never faw a vedel of like forrow

So fili'd, and fo becoming : in pure white robes.

Like very fandity, fhe did approach
My cabin where I lay : thrice bow'd before me,

^ Thou art per/eSi then, —
-]

Perfea IS often ufed by Shakefpeare for certain, nxscll ajfured, or
•u^// ififormed, Joh nson.

And,
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And, gafping to begin fome fpeech, her eyes

Became two Tpouts : the fury fpent, anon

Did this break from her :
*' Good Antigonus,

'^ Since fate, againft thy better difpofition,

'' Hath made thy perfon for the thrower-out
** Of my poor babe, according to thine oath,
'' Places remote enough are in Bohemia,
*' There weep, and leave it crying; and, for the babe
'^ Is counted loft for ever, Perdita,

*' I pr'ythee, call't. For this ungentle bufmefs,
*^ Put on thee by my lord, thou ne'er fhalt fee

*' Thy wife Paulina more :"—And fo, with fhrieks,

She melted into air. Affrighted much,

I did in time colle6t myfelf •, and thought

This was fo, and no flumber. Dreams are toys :

Yet for this once, yea, fuperftitioufly,

I will be fquar'd by this. 1 do believe,

Hermione hath fuffer'd death ; and that

i^pollo would, this being indeed the iffue

Of king Polixenes, it fhould here be laid.

Either for life or death, upon the earth

Of its right father. Bloflbm, fpeed thee well

!

[Laying down the child.

There lie ; and there thy charader : there thefe -,

[Laying down a bundle.

Which may, if fortune pleafe, both breed thee, pretty

one,

And ftill reft thine. The ftorm begins ;—Poor
v/retch.

That for thy mother's fault art thus expos'd

To lofs, and v/hat may follow !—Weep I cannot.

But my heart bleeds : and moft accurs'd am I

To be by oath enjoin'd to this.—Farewel

!

The day frowns more and more -, thou art like to have

A lullaby too rough : I never faw
The
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The heavens fo dim by day. A favage clamour * !

—

Well may I get aboard This is the chace,

I am gone for ever. ^Exit^ purfued by a hiar.

Enter an old Shepherd.

Shep. I would there were no age between ten and
three and twenty ; or that youth would fleep out the

reft : for there is nothing in the between but getting

wenches with child, wronging the ancientry, ftealing,

fighting.—Hark you now !—Would any but thefe

boil'd brains of nineteen, and two and twenty, hunt

this weather ? They have fcar'd away two ofmy beft:

fheep ; which, I fear, the wolf will fooner find, than

the mafter: if any where I have them, 'tis by thefca-

fide, brouzing of ivy. Good luck, an't be thy will

!

what have we here ? Shaking up the child.] Mercy
on's, a barne ! a very pretty barne ! A boy, or a
child, I wonder ! A pretty one ; a very pretty one :

Sure fome 'fcape : tho' I am not bookifh, yet 1 can
read waiting gentlewoman in the 'fcape. This has

been fome ftair-work, fome trunk-work, fome behind-

door-work : they were warmer that got this, than the

poor thing is here. I'll take it up for pity : yet I'll

tarry 'till my fon come ; he hollow'd but even now.
Whoa, ho-hoa

!

Enter Clown.

Clo. Hilloa, loa !

Shep. What, art fo near ? If thou'lt fee a thing to

talk on when thou art dead and rotten, come hither.

What ail'ft thou, man ?

Clo, I have feen two fuch fights, by fea, and by

* Afavage clamour/——]
This clamour was the cry of the dogs and hunters ; then feeing

the bear, he cries, thii is ths chace , or, the arumal purfued.

Johnson,

land ^
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land ; but I am not to fay, it is a Tea, for it is now
the fky •, betwixt the firmament and it, you cannot

thruft a bodkin's point.

Shep, "Why, boy, how is it ?

Clo. I would, you did but fee how it chafes, how it

rages, how it takes up the fhore ! but that's not to the

point : Oh, the moil piteous cry of the poor fouls !

fometimes to fee 'em, and not to fee 'em : now the

fhip boring the moon with her main-mad-, and anon

fwallow'd with yeft and froft, as you'd thruft a cork

into a hogfhead. And then for the land fervice,—

To fee how the bear tore out his fhoulder-bone; how
he cry'd to me for help, and faid his name was Anti-

gonus, a nobleman :—But to make an end of the fhip;

to fee how the fea flap-dragon'd it :—But firft, how
the poor fouls roar'd, and the fea mock'd them •,

—

And how the poor gentleman roar'd, and the bear

mock'd him ; both roaring louder than the fea, or

weather.

Shep, 'Name of mercy, when was this, boy ?

Clo. Now, now ; I have not wink'd fince I faw thefe

fights : the men are not yet cold under water ; nor

the bear half din'd on the gentleman \ he's at it now.

Shep.
5 'Would, I had been by to have help'd the

old man.

Clo. 1 would, you had been by the fliip fide, to have

help'd her ; there your charity would have lack'd

footing. \_AfJe,

Shep. Heavy matters 1 heavy matters ! but look

3 Shep. Wculd^ I had been hy to have help'd the old man.'] Tho'

all the printed copies concur in this reading, I am perfuaded, we

ought to rellore, nobhwan. The Shepherd knew nothing of An-

tigen us's age ; befides, the Clown had juii told his father, that

he faid, his" name was Antigonus, a nobleman y and no lefs than

three times in this Ihort fcene, the Clown, fpeaking of him, calls

him iht gentleMan. Theobald.
I fuppofe the Shepherd infers the age of Antigonus from his

inability to defend himfelf. Steeveks.

\ thee
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thee here, boy. Now bleis thyfelf ; thon meet'ft with
things dying, I with things new-born. Here's a fight

for thee ; look thee, a bearing-cloth ^ for a fquire's

child! Look thee here; take np, take up, boy;
open't ; fo, let's fee ; it was told me, I Ihould be rich

by the fairies. This is fome changeling ^—open't

:

What's within, boy ?

^Clo. You're a made old man ; if the fins of your
youth are forgiven you, you're well to live. Gold *

all gold !

Shep, This is fairy gold, boy, and will prove fo.

Up with it, keep it clofe : home, home, the next way.
We are lucky, boy ; and to be fo ftiil, requires no-
thing but fecrecy. Let my flieep go: Come, good
boy, the next way home.

Clo, Go you the next way with your findings •, I'll

go fee if the bear be gone from the gentleman, and
how much he hath eaten : they are never curft but
when they are hungry : if there be any of him left,

I'll bury it.

Shep. That's a good deed. If thou may'fl difcern

A a bearing-cloth' ] J bearbig-cloth is the fine mantle or
cloth with which a child is ufually covered, when it is carried to

the church to be baptized. Percy.
^ feme changtling. ] i. e, fome child left behind bv

the fairies, in the room of one which they hadllolen.

So Spenfer, B. i. C. lo.

** And her bafe Elfin brood there for thee left

" Such, men do changelings call, fo cali'd by fairy theft/'

Steeveivs,
^ Toure a made old man ;] In former copies, You're a mad

old man ; if the fins ofyour ycuth are forgi'venyou, you're ivell to

li-ye. Gold ! all gold / This the Clown fays upon his opening
his fardel, and diicovering the wealth in it. But this is no reafon
why he fhould call his father a ?nad old man, I have ventur'd to
corred in the text Toure a made old man : i. e. your for-
tune's made by this adventitious treafure. So our poet, in a
number of other paflages. Theobald.

2 bv
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by that which is left of him, what he is, fetch me to

the fight of him,

Clo, Marry, will 1 5 and you ftiall help to put him
i'the ground.

Shep, 'Tis a lucky day, boy j and we'll do good
deeds on't. [^Exeunt*

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter 'Time, as Chorus,

Time.

That pleafe fome, try all ; both joy and terror

I Of good and bad \ that make, and unfold

error %
Now take upon me, in the name of Time,
To ufe my wings. Impute it not a crime

To me, or ray fwift paflage, that I Aide

O'er fixteen years \ and leave the growth untry'd^

Of
7

. that make and unfold error,—

]

This does not, in my opinion, take in the poet's thought. Time
does not make miftakes, and difco^er them, at different conjunc-

tures ; but the poet means, that time often for a feafon ccvers er-

rors, which he afterwards di/plajs and brings to light. I chufe

therefore to read,

^ihat maflc and unfold error,— Theobald.

Theobald's emendation is furely unnecefTary. Departed time

renders many fadsobfcure, and in thatfenfe is the caufe of error.

Time to come brings difcoveries with it. St e evens.

8 that IJlide

Cerfixteen years, —
' ]

This trefpafs, in refpe£l of dramatic unity, will appear

venial to thofe who have read the once-famous Lilly s En-

dxmicn, or (as he himfelf calls it in the prologue) his Man in the

M^'on. This author was applauded and very liberally paid by

queen Elizabeth. Two acts of his piece comprize the fpace of forty

years j
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Of that wide gap -, lince it is in my power *

To o'erthrow law, and in one lelf-born hour

To plant and overwhelm cuftom. Let me pafs

The fame I am, ere ancienc'ft order was.

Or what is now receiv'd. I wicnefs to

The times, that brought them in ^ fo fhall I do

To the frefheft things now reigning ; and make flak

The gliftering of this prefent, as my tale

Now feems to it. Your patience this allowing,

1 turn my glafs •, and give my fcene fuch gr^-^wing,

years ; Endymion lying down to fleep at the end of the fecond,

and waking in the firit fcene of the fifth, afcer a nap of that un-

confcionable length. Lilly has likewife been guilty of mucli

greater abfurdities than ever Shakefpeare committed; for he fup-

pofes that Endymion's hair, features, and perfon, were changed

by age during that flecp, while all the other pcrfonages of the

drama remained without alteration. St e evens.

5 — an^ leave the GROWTH untrfd

Of that <ivide gap ; ]

The growth of what ? The reading is nonfenfe. Shakefpeare

wrote,
' anJ lea-ve the gulf untrfdy

\. e. unwaded through. By this means, too, the uniformity of
the metaphor is reftored. All the terms of the fentence, relating

to a gulf\ as fnjoift pdJjagSy—'jlide ever—untrfd —njAde gap.

WARBURT0N,i
This emendation is plaufible, but the common reading is con-

fident enough with our author's manner, who attends more to his

ideas than to his words. The gro^Mth of the nvide gap, is fome-
what irregular; but he means, the groivth, or progreiTion of the

time which filled up the cap of the Itory between Perdita's birth

and her fixteenth year. To leave this growth untried, is to ha^ve the

P^JP^i^^ °f i^'^ intermediate years unnoted aiid unexamined. Untried
is not, perhaps, the word which he would have chofen, but which,

his rhyme required. Johnson.
*

-fince it is in my po-wer, l^c.'\

The reafoning of 7"/;/?^ is not very clear; he feems to mean, that
he who has broke fo many laws may now break another ; that he
who introduced every thing, may introduce Perdita on her fix^

tsenthyear; and he intreats that he may pafs as of old, before
any order or fucceffion of objects, ancient or n-iodern, diftinguifc-
ed his periods. Johnson.

Vol. iV. y As
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As you had flept between. Leontes leaving

The effeds of his fond jealoufies \ fo grieving

That he fhiits up himfelf -,
Imagine me %

Gentle fpeclators, that I now may be

In fair Bohemia ; and remember well,

I mention here a fon o'the king's, which Florizel

I now name to you ; and with fpeed fo pace

To fpeak of Perdita, now grown in grace

Equal with wond'ring. What of her enfues,

I lift not prophecy ;—But let Time's news

Be known, when 'tis brought forth :—A fhepherd's

daughter.

And what to her adheres, which follows after.

Is the argument of time ^ : Of this allow.

If ever you have fpent time worfe ere now :

If never, yet that Time himfelf doth fay.

He wiflies earneftly you never may ^ [jEa7/.

imaoine me^

Gentle fpeBators^ that I no^ may be

Infair Bohemia ; ]

Time is every where alike. I know not whether both fenfe and

grammar may not diflate,

tmaoine we.

Gentle fpe^ators, that you nDn,v may he, &c.

Let us imagine thatjo«, who behold thefe fcenes, are now in Bo-

hemia. Johnson.

3 Is the argument of time : ]

Argument is the fame w^ithfuhjeSi. Johnson.

^ He 'voijhes earnejily, ycu neuer may»'\

I believe this fpeech of time rather begins the fourth a£l than con-

cludes the third. Johnson.

It does fo in the old copy, and I have therefore re-placed it.

J\ StE EVENS.

SCENE
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S C E N E 1.

The Court of Bohemia,

Enter Polixenes and Camillo.

Pol I pray thee, good Camillo, be no more Im-
portunate : 'tis a ficknefs denying thee any thino- ; a
death to grant this.

Cam, It is fifteen years ^ fince I faw my country :

though I have, for the moll part, been aired abroad,
I defire to lay my bones there. Befides, the peni-
tent king, my mafter, hath fent for me : to whofe
feeling forrows I might be fome allay, or I o'ervveen

to think fo ; which is another fpur to my departure.

Pol. As thou lov'ft me, Camillo, v/ipe notout the
ted of thy fervices, by leaving me now : the need I

have of tiiee, thine own goodnefs hath made : better

not to have had thee, than thus to want thee. Thou
having made me bufmefles, v/hich none, v^^ithout thee
can fufficiently manage, mud either ilay to execute
them thyfelf, or take away with thee the very fervices

thou haft done: which if I have not enough confider'd

(as too much I cannot) to be more thankful to thee
fhall be my ftudy ; and my profit therein, the heap-
ing friendfliips ^. Of that fatal country Sicilia, pr'y-

thee

= // // fifteen j'f^r^ ] We fliould read—/a-/^^*. Time has
juft faid,

< that IJlide

O^er Jixteenyears Steevens.
* and my profit therein^ />^f heaping friendjhips.^ This is non-

fenfe. Vve (hculd read, reaping friendjhips. The king had
faid his ftudv fhould be to reward his friend's deferts ; and then
concludes, that his profit in this ftudy fhould be reap:n^^ the fruits

of his friend's attachment to him ; which refers to what he had
before faid of the neceffity of Camillo's flay, or otherwife he could
not reap the fruit of thofe hufinejjesy which Camillo had cut out.

Warburton.
I fee not that the prefent reading is nonfenfe ; the fenfe of heap

-

hgfrie/uijhips isy though like many other of our authour's, unufu-
Yz al.
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thee fpeak no more: whofe very naming punifhes me'
with the remembrance of that penitent, as thou call'ft

him, and reconciled king, my brother ; whofe lofs of

his moit precious queen and children are even now to

be afrelli lamented. Say to me, when faw'ft thou the

prince Florizel my fon ? kings are no lefs unhappy,

their ilTue not being gracious, than they are in lofmg

them, when they have approved their virtues.

Cam. Sir, it is three days fince I faw the prince :

What his happier affairs may be, are to me unknown :

but I have, miiTmgly, noted ^, he is of late much re-

tired from court-, and is lefs frequent to his princely

exercifes than formerly he hath appear'd.

PoL 1 have confider'd fo much, Camillo ; and with

fome care •, fo far, that I have eyes under my fervice,

which look upon his removednefs : from whom I have

this intelligence-, that he is feldom from the houfe of

a mod homely fliepherd -, a man, they fay, that from

very nothing, and beyond the imagination of his

neighbours, is grown into an unfpeakable eilate.

Cam. I have heard, fir, of fuch a man, who hath

a daughter of moft rare note: the report of her is ex-

al, at leaft unufual to modern ears, is not very obfcure. To he

tnore thankfuljhall be my jiudy ; and my profit therein the heaping

friendpips. That is, / nxilljor the future he mere liberal of recorn-

pence, frojn 'which I/hall recei've this Yid-vantage^ that as I heap be-

liefis IJhall heap frlendffipSi as I confer fa^uours on thee 1f>ail in^

cre,afe thefriendfnip bei-'ween us. Johnson.
"^ but I have, missingly, noted,'] We ihould read, but I have^

MISSING HIM, 7ioted. This accounts for tlie reafon of his taking

note, becaufe he often miffed him, that is, wanted his agreeable

company. For a compliment is intended ; and, in that fenfe, it

is to be underllood. The Oxford editor reads, mufingly noted.

V/arburton*
I fee not how the fenfe is mended by Sir T. Hanmer's alter-

ation, nor how is it at .all changed by Dr. Warburton's.

Johnson*
MiJJtngly noted, means, I have obferved him at intervals, not

conftantly or regularly, but OGcafionally. Steevens,

tended
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tended more, than can be thought to begin from fuch

a cottage.

PoL That's likewife a part of my intelligence.

^ But, I fear, the angle that plucks our fan thither.

Thou (halt accompany us to the place : where we will,

not appearing what we are, have fome quellion with

the fhepherd-, from whofe fimplicity, 1 think it not

uneafy to get the caufe of my fon's refort thither.

Pr'ythee, be my prefent partner in this bufmefs, and
lay afide the thoughts of Sicilia.

Cam. I willingly obey your commnnd.
Pol. My bed Camillo ! We muft difguife our-

felves. l^ErMmt,

SCENE II.

Changes to the Country,

Enter Autolycus finging.

When daffodils begin to peer^

JVith^ heigh I the doxy over the dale,

Why^ then comes in the Jweet oUbe year ;

For the red blood reigns in the winterpale ^.

"The

^ But, I ftar, the angle—] R-Ir. Theobald reads, and \ kzt
the engle. Johnson.

A?!gle in this place means a fifmng-rod, which he reprefents as

drawing his Ion like a fiih away. St e evens.

5 Why, then comes in the J^v3et o^tF year ;

For the red blood reigns in r^^ winter /^/^.J

I think this nonfenfe fhould be read thus.

Why, then C0.\fE in the/^vett ri'tki'year
;

'Fore the red blood reins-/?/ the n.vi»ter pah,

i. e. why then come in, or let us enjoy, pleafure, while the fea-

fbn ferves, before pale ^u'nter reins-in the red or youthful blood;
as much as to fay, let us enjoy life in youth, before old age comes
and freezes up the blood. Warburton.

Dr. Thirlby reads, perhaps rightly, certainly with much more
probability, and eafinefs of conflruclion \

y 3 For
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The zvhitefieet bleaching on the hedge

^

With^ hey ! the fweet birds ^ O how they fing I

"Doth jet my pugging tooth on edge '
;

For a quart of ale is a dijh for a king,

^'he larky that tirra-lirra chaunts^

Withy hey ! withy hey I the thrujh and the jay :

Are fummerJongs for me and my aunts ^5

While we lie tumbling in the hay,

I have ferv'd princf^ Florizel, and, in my time wore
three-pile j but now I am out of fervice.

But Jhall Igo mournfor that^ my dear ?

ne pale moon fnnes by night

:

And when I wander here and therCy

I then do go moft right,

Jftinkers m,ay have leave to live^

And bear the fow-fkin budget ;

^hen my account I well may give.

And in the flocks avouch it.

For the red hlood runs in the winter pale.

That is, for the red blood runs pale in the nxjinter.

Sir T. Hanmer reads.

For the red blood reigns o'er the imnters tale, Johnson.

^ plugging tooth ]

Sir T. Hanmer, and after him Dr. Warburton, read, frogging
tooth. It is certain that //^^^^z«/; is not now underflood. But Dr.
Thirlby obferves, that this is the cant of gypfies. Johnson.
The \iCix^ pugging is ufed by Greene in one of his pieces, and

frogging by B. and Fletcher in the Spanijh Curate, Steevens,

2. ^y aunt:, ]

Aunt sppears to have been at this time a cant word for ?iban,>jd. Tn
Middleton's comedy, called J Trick to catch the Gld One, 1616,
is the follovvin^^ confirmation of its being ufed in that fenfe :

** It was better beli:ow'd upon his uncle than one of his aunts, I
«* need not fay ba^vd ; for every one knows what aunt flands for

?* in the lall tranllatiori." Steevens.

My
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' My traffick is fheets ; when the kite builds, look to

lelTer linen. ^ My father nam'd me Autolycus, who,

being as I am, litter'd under Mercury, v/as likewife

a fnapper-up of unconfider'd trifles : With die and
drab, I purchased this caparifon ^

j and my revenue is

the filly cheat ^. '' Gallows, and knock, are too

powerful on the high-way ; beating and hanging are

^ My traffick is Jheets ;—] i. e, I am a vender of fiieet bal-

lads, and other publications that are fold unbound. From the

^oxA Jheets the poet takes occafion to quibble. Ste evens.

^ My father nam'd me Autolycus, &c.] Mr. Theobald fays, the

allufion is unqupjiionahly to Ovid, He is miftaken. Not only the

allufion, but the whole fpeech is taken fi'om Lucian ; v/ho ap-

pears to have been one of our poet's favourite authors, as may be
collefted from feveral places of his works. It is from his dijcoiirfe

on judictal aftrology^ where Autolycus talks much in the fame man-
ner ; and 'tis only on this account that he is called the fon of

Mercury by the ancients, namely becaufe he was born under that

planet. And as the infant was fuppofed by the aftrologers to com-
municate of the nature of the flar which predominated, fo Auto-
lycus was a thief. War bur ton.

This piece of Lucian, to which Dr. Warburton refers, was
tranflated long before the time of Shakefpeare. I have feen it,

but it had no date. Steevens.
^ With ciie and drab, I purchased this capar'fon -,"] i. e. with

gaming and whoring, I brought myfelf to this fnabby drefs.

Percy.
^— my re.'venue is the filly ch^at.^ Silly is uk^ by the writers of

our author's time, for nmple, low, mean ; and in this the humour
of the fpeech connils. I don't afpire to arduous and high things,

as bridewell or the gallows ; I am content with this humble and
low way of life, as a fnapper-up of unconfidered triffs. But the

Oxford editor, who, by his emendations, feems to have declared

war againft all Shakefpeare's humour, alters it to, thefy cheat.

Warburton.
ThQ filly cheat is one of the tech ':ical tevms belonging to the art

oicon^ycatching or thie^very which Greene has mentioned among the

reii, in his treatife on that ancient and honourable fcience. I

think \tn\Q.d,ns picking pockets, Steevens.
^ Gallo-iuSf and kntck^ &c.] The rehftance which a highwayman

encounters in the fait, and the puniihment which he fuffers on
detection, withold me from daring robbery, and determine me to

the filiy cheat -and petty theft. Johnson.

Y ^ terrors
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terrors to me : for the life to come, I fleep out the

thought of it, A prize ! a prize !

E7^ter Clo'wn.

Clo. Let me fee ;—Every eleven weather tods ^

;

every tod yields pound and odd fhilling: fifteen hun-

dred fnorn, what comes the wool to ?

Aut. If the fpringe hold, the cock's mine

—

\_Jfide,

Clo. I cannot do't without compters.—Let me fee,

what am I to buy for our iheep-fhearing feaft? three

pound of fugar ; five pound of currants j rice —

—

what will this frfter of mine do with rice ? but my fa-

ther hath made her miftrefs of the feail, and fhe lays

it on. She hath made me four and twenty nofe-gays

for the (liearers : three-man-fong-men alP, and

very good ones ; but they are mofl of them means,

and bafes : but one puritan among them, and he

fings pfalms to horn-pipes. I mud have faffron, to

colour the warden-pies '
\ mace dates none ;

that's out of rny note : nutmegs, feven •, a race or

two, of ginger; but that 1 may beg; four pound of

prunes, and as many raifins o'the fun.

Ant. Oh, that ever I was born !

[Groveling on the ground^

Clo. Fthe name of ^ me
Aut, Oh, held me, help me ! pluck but off thefe

yags •, and then, death, death!-

^

—

tods;—] A .'c./ is twenty-eight pounds of woo!. Percy,

5 three-man—fong-nien aV,"] i- e. Tingers of catches in three

parts. A Jix-tnan-fong occurs in the ruuamcnt of 1'ottenham.

See The Rel. of Poetry, vol. ii. p. 24. Percy.

» — nx-a---iis!i-pies.'. ] Pl'nrJtvzs arc a fpeciee of large pears.

I believe the name is difufed atprefent. Steevens.

* Pthe nr.Tnc of me ] Is a vulgar invocation, which I have

often heard ufed. So Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, '* Before me,

?* ihe's a good v/ench,'"' Sth evens.

Ch.
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Clo, Alack, poor foul, thou haft need of more
rags to lay on thee, rather than have thefe off.

Aut. Oh, fir, the ioathfomenefs 01 them offends

me, more than the ftripes I have receiv'd -, v;hich are

mighty ones, and millions.

Clo. Alas, poor man ! a million of beating may
come to a great matter.

Aiit, I am robb'd, lir, and beaten ; my mony and
apparel ta'en from me, and thefe deteilable things

put upon me.

Clo. What, by a horfe-man, .or a foot-man ?

Aut, A foot-man, fvveet fir, a foot-man.

Clo. Indeed, he Ihould be a foot-man, by the gar-

ments he hath left with thee ; if this be a horfe-man's

coat, it hath feen very hot fervice. Lend me thy hand,

ril help thee. Come, lend me thy hand.

[Helpwg him up^

Aut. Oh ! good fir, tenderly, oh !

Clo. Alas, poor foul..

Aut. O good fir, foftly, good fir : I fear, fir, my
ihoulder-blade is out.

Clo. Hov/ now ? canft (land ?

Aut. Softly, dear fir -, good Gr, foftly : you ha'

done me a charitable oflice.

Clo. Dofl lack any mony ? I have a little mony
for thee.

Aut. No, good fweet fir ; no, I belt^ech you, fir

:

I have a kinfm^n not paft three quarters of a mile

hence, unto v,'hom I v/as going-, I iliall there have

m.ony, or any thing I want : Offer me no mony, I

pray you ; that kills my heart.

Clo. What m.anner of fellow was he, that robb'd

you ?

Aut. A fellow, e <, that! Iiave known to go about

•v/ith trol-my-damts^ : I knew him once a icrvant of

3

—

ritjifh trol-my darnes

:

— j Trcti-?nada?ne, French. The game
pf nine-lioles. Wareurtok.

the
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the prince : I cannot tell, good fir, for which of his

virtues it was, but he was certainly whipt out of the
court.

Clo, His vices, you would fay ; there's no virtue

whipp'd out of the court : they cherifh it to make it

flay there, and yet it will no more but ^- abide.

Aut, Vices I would fay, fir. I know this man well

:

he hath beenfince an ape-bearer^ then a procefs-ferver,

a bailiff; then he compafs'd a motion of the prodigal

fon % and married a tinker's wife within a mile where
my land and living lies ^ and, having flown over ma-
ny knaviih profeffions, he fettled only in a rogue :

fome call him Autolycus.

Clo. Out upon him, prig ! for my life, prig;—he
haunts wakes, fairs, and bear-baitings.

Aiit. Very true, fir ; he, fir, he ; that's the rogue,

that put me into this apparel.

Clo, Not a more cowardly rogue in all Bohemia

;

if you had but look'd big, and fpit at him, he'd have

run.

Aut. I muft confefs to you, fir, I am no fighter

:

I am falfe at heart that way ; and that he knew, I war-

rant him.

Clo. How do you now ?

Aut. Sweet fir, much better than I was ; I can

ftand, and walk : I will even take my leave of you,

and pace foftly towards my klnfinan's.

Clo. Shall I bring thee on thy way ^

Aut. No, good-fac'd fir ; no, fweet fir.

Clo. Then, farewel, I mud go to buy fpices for

ourfheep-fliearing. [^Exit.

Aut. Profper you, fweet fir !—Your purfe is not hot

^— ahide.] To ahide, here, muft fignj^y, iofojourn, to live for

a time without a fettled habitation, jo . -son.
^ moiion of the prodigalJon,'] i. ll X.\\Q piippet-JheiVy then

galled moticm, A term frequently occuring in our author.

Warburton.

enough
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enough to purchafe your fpice. I'll be with you at

your Iheep-ihearing too : If I make not this cheat

bring out another, and the fhearers prove fheep, let

me be unroll'd, and my name put into the book of

virtue ^
!

Jog on^ jog on^ the foot-path way^

And merrily hend the ftile-a

:

A merry heart goes all the day^

I'our fad tires in a jnile-a. J^Exit,

SCENE III.

A Shepherd's Cott.

Enter Florizel and Perdita.

Flo. Thefe your unufual weeds to each part of you

Do give a life : no fhepherdefs ; but Flora,

Peering in April's front. This your fheep -fhearing

Is as a meeting of the petty gods,

And you the queen on't.

Per. Sir, my gracious lord,

To chide at your extremes, it not becomes me ";

Oh pardon, that I nam.e them : your high felf,

* The gracious mark o'the land, you have obfcur'd

With a fwain's wearing ; and me, poor lowly maid,

Moft goddefs-likeprank'd up. But that our feafts

In every mefs have folly, and the feeders

Digefl it with a cuftom ; I fhould blufli

^— let me he unroll*d^ and my name put into the hook of njirtue /]

Begging gypfies, in the time of our author, were in gangs and
companies, that had fomething of the fhew of an incorporated

body. From this noble fociety he wifhes he may be unrolled if

he does not fo and fo. Warburton.
'^

'your extremeSy ]

That is, yowv excejfesy the extra-vagance of your praifes. Johnson.

^ The gracious mark o'the land, ]

The ohjeFt of all men's notice and expeftation. Johnson.

To
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To fee you fo attired ; fworn, I think,

To fliew myfcif a glafs 9.

Flo, I blefs the time,

^Vhen my good falcon made her flight a^crofs

Thy father's ground.

Per. Now Jove afford you caufe !

To me, the difference forges dread ; your greatnefs

Hath not been us'd to fear. Even now I tremble
To think, your father, by feme accident.

fworn y I thinJiy

Toftye'W myfelf a g lafs , ]

1. e. one would think that in putting on this habit of a fhephercT,

you had fvvora to put ms out of countenance ; for in this, as in a
glafs, you i^atv/ me how much below yourfelf you muft defcend

before you can get upon a level with me. The fentiment is fine,

and exprelTes ail the delicacy, as well as humble modefty of the

charadler. But the Oxford editor alters it to,

f'vjoon, I thinky

To jhtiju Tnyfelfa glafs*

What he means I don't know. But Perdita was not fo much gi-

ven tof-juooniJigi as appears by her behaviour at the king's threats,

when the intrigue was difcovered. Warburton.
Dr. Thirlby inclines rather to Sir T, Hanmer's emendation,

which certainly makes an eafy fenfe, and is, in my opinion, pre-

ferable to the prefent reading. Bat concerning this palTage I know
not what to decide. Johnson.

Dr. Warburton has well enough explained this paiTage accord-

ing to the old reading. Though I cannot help offering a tranf-

pofition, which I would explain thus :

.... But that our feafs

hi every mefs ha've folly, and thefeeders

Digejj it <with a cvJhm (fixorn I think)

To feeyou fo attired, IJhould bluft>

To foeuj iryfelfa glafs,

i. e But that our ruftic feafts are in every part accompanied

with abfurdity of the fame kind, which cuftom has authorized,

(cullom which one would think the guefts had fworn to obferve)

I fhould blufn to prefent myfelf before a glafs, which would fhew'

me my own perfon adorned in a manner fo foreign to my humble

flate, or fo much better habited than even that of my prince.

Steevens.

Should
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Should pafs this way, as you did : Oh, the fates !

How would he look, to fee his work, fo noble.

Vilely bound up ' 1 What would he fay ? Or how

Should I in thefe my borrow'd flaunts, behold

The fternnefs of his prefence I

Flo, Apprehend

Nothing but jollity. The gods thennfelves.

Humbling their deities to love, have taken

The fhapes of beafts upon them. Jupiter

Became a bull, and bellow'd •, the green Neptune

A ram, and bleated; and the fire-rob'd god,

Golden Apollo, a poor humble fwain,

As 1 feem now. Their transformations

Were never for a piece of beauty rarer

;

Nor in a way fo chafte : fince my defires

Run not before mine honour -, nor my luds

Burn hotter than my faith.

Per. O, but, dear fir.

Your refolution cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd, as it muft be, by the power o'the king.

One of thefe two muft be neceffities.

Which then will fpeak ; that you muR chang-e this

purpofe,

Or I my life.

* His n.>jorkfo nohJe, &c.]

It is impoffible for any man to rid his mind of his profeffion. The
authorfhip ofShakefpeare has Supplied him with a metaphor, which

rather than he would lofe ir, he has put with no great propriety

into the mouth of a country maid. Thinking of his own works,

his mind paffed naturally to the binder. I am glad that he has no

hint at an editor. Johnson.
This allufion occurs more than once in Rcmso and Juliet:

" Thib precious book ofh've this unbound lo'ver

** To beautify him only lacks a cover."

Again,
" That book in many eyes doth fhare the glory

*' That in gold clafps locks in the golden ftory."

Steevens.

n Flo,
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Flo. Thou deareft Perdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts, I pr'ythee, darken not
The mirth o'the feaft : or, I'Jl be thine, my fair.

Or not my father's : For I cannot be
Mine own, nor any thing to any, if

I be not thine. To this I am mod conftant,

Tho' defliny fay, m. Be merry, gentle ;

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe, with any thing

That you beliold the while. Your gwefls are coming:
Lift up your countenance ; as it were the day
Of celebration of that nuptial, which
We two have fworn lliall corpe.

Per, O lady fortune.

Stand you aufpicious!

Enter Shepherd^ Clown^ Mopfa^ Boreas, Servants i

with Pohxenes^ and Camillo difguis^d,

Flo, See, your guefts approach :

Addrefs yourfelf to entertain them fprightly.

And let's be red with mirth.

Shep, Fy, daughter ! when my old wife liv'd, upon
This day, (he was both pantler, butler, cook

;

Both dame and fervant : welcom'd all, ferv'd all

:

Would fmg her fong, and dance her turn : now here

At upper end o'the table, now, i'the middle :

On his fhoulder, and his : her face o'fire

With labour ^ and the thing, (he took to quench it

She would to each one fip. You are retir'd,

As if you were a feafted one, and not

The hoftels of the meeting : Pray you, bid

Thefe unknown friends to us welcome ; for it is

A way to make us better friends, more known.

Come, quench your blufhes ; and prefent yourfelf

That which you are, miftrels o'the feaft. Come on.

And bid us welcome to your flieep Ihearing,

As your good flock fliall proipen
Per,
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Per, Sir, welcome! [To Pol. and Cam,
It is my father's will, I fhould take on me
The hoftefsfhip o'the day : You're welcome, fir

!

Give me thofe flowers there, Dorcas.—Reverend Sirs,

For you there's rofemary and rue ; thefe keep
Seeming, and favour, all the winter long :

* Grace and remembrance be unto you both.

And welcome to our (hearing

!

Pol. Shepherdefs,

(A fair one are you,) well you fit our ages

With flowers of winter.

Per, Sir, the year growing ancient.

Not yet on fummer's death, nor on the birth

Of trembling winter, the faireft flowers o'the feafon

Are our carnations, and flreak'd gilly- flowers.

Which fome call, nature's bafliards : of that kind
Our rufcic garden's barren ; and I care not

To get flips of them.

Pol. Wherefore, gentle maiden.

Do you neglect them ?

Per. For I have heard it faid,

There is an art, v/hich, in their piednefs, (hares

With great creating nature.

Pol. Say, there be :

Yet nature is made better by no mean,
But nature makes that mean : fo, over that art

Which, you fay, adds to nature, is an art

That Hature makes. You fee, fweet maid, we marry
A gentler fcyon to the wildefl: (lock •,'

And make conceive a bark of bafcr kind

^ Grace, and remembrance ]

Rue was called herb of grace. Rofemary was the emblem of re-

membrance ; I know not why, unlefs becaufe it was carried at

funerals. Johnson.

Rofeinary was anciently fuppofed to ftrengthen the memory,
and is prefcribed for that purpofe in the books of ancient phyfic.

Steevens.

Bjr
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By bud of nobler race. This is an art

Which does mend nature, change it rather; but

The art itfelf is nature.

Per, So it is.

PcL Then make your garden rich in gilly-flowerSj

And do not call them baftards.

Per. I'll not put

The dibble in earth, to fet one flip of them :

No more than, were I painted, 1 would wifh

This youth fliould fay, 'twere well ; and oply there-

fore

Defire to breed by me,—Here's flowers for you
^

Hot lavender, mints, favoury, marjoram ;

The mary-gold, that goes to bed with the fun.

And with him rifes, weeping : thefe are flowers

Of middle fummer, and, I think, they are given

To men of middle age. You are very welcome.

Cam, I fhould leave grazing, were I of your fiock^

And only live by gazing.

Per. Out, alas!

You'd be fo lean, that blads of January

Would blow you through and through. Now, my
faired friend,

I would, I had fome flowers o'the fpring, that might

Become your time of day ; and yours, and yours.

That wear upon your virgin-branches yet

Your maiden-heads growing : O Proferpina ^
For the flowers now, that, frighted, thou let'fl: fall

From Dis's waggon 1 daffodils.

That come before the fwallow dares, and take

O Proferpifia,

For ih* fo'-we.rs noiv, that, frighted, thou ht'^Ji fall,

From Dis's ^aggon /]

So Ovidi

utfumma njejlem laxanjlt ah ora
CoUediforei tunicis ceadere rcmijjjs* Ste evens.

The
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The winds of March with beauty : violets dim%
But fweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes,

Or Cytherea*s breath ; pale primrofes,

That die unmarried, ere they can behold

Bright Phoebus in his ftrength ; (a malady
Moft incident to maids) ^gold oxlips, and
The crown-imperial -, lillies of all kinds.

The fiower-de-iis being one! O, thefe I lack

To make you garlands of; and, my fweet friend,-

To flrow him o'er and o'er.

Flor. What? like a corfe ?

Per* No, like a bank, for love to lie and play on 5

Not like a corfe : or if,—not to be buried,

But quick, and in mine arms. Come, take your flowers 5

Methinks, I play as I have feen them do
In Whitfun paftorals : fure, this robe of mine
Does change my difpofition.

Flo. What you do.

Still betters what is done. When you fpeak, fweet^

I'd have you do it ever: when you fing,

I'd have you buy and fell fo ^ fo, give alms ;

Pray, fo; and for the ordering your affairs.

To fing them too. When you do dance, I vviHi you
A wave o'the lea, that you might ever do

4 _„ <viokts dimy

Butfweeter than the lids ofjuno^s O'^-sl

I fufpecl that our authour miftakes Juno for Pallas, who was the

goddffs of blue eyes. Sweeter than an eye-lid is an odd image : but

i)erhaps he ufesyluff/ in the general fenfe, {ox delightful. Johnson.
It was formerly the falhion to kifs the eyes as a mark of extra-

ordinary tendernefs. I have fomewhere met with an account of

the firil reception one cf our kings gave to his new queen, where
he is faid to have kif'td her fayre eyes.

The eyes of Juno were as remarkable as thofe of Pallas.

^iuiTfig 'rmviaH^yj, Komer. Steevens,

5 gold oxlips, ]

Goldh the reading of Sir T. Hanmer; the former editions have
Sold. Johnson.

Vol. IY. Z Nothing
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Nothing but that ; move ftill, ftill fo,

And own no other fundlion. ^ Each your doingo>
So fingular in each particular.

Crowns what you're doing m the prefent deeds.

That all your ads are queens.

Per, O Doricles,

Your praifes are too large : but that your youth

A nd the true blood, which peeps forth fairly through it.

Do plainly give you out an unftain'd fhepherd -,

With wifdom I might fear, my Doricles,

You v/oo'd me the falfe way.

Flo, 1 think, you have ^

As little fl^ill to fear, as 1 have purpofe

To put you to't. But, come \ our dance, I pray :

Your hand, my Perdita : fo turtles pair.

That never mean to part.

Per, V\\ fwear for 'em ^.

PoL This is the prettieft low- born lafs, that ever

Ran on the green-fward*j nothing Ihe does, or feems.

But fmacks of fomething greater than herfelf.

Too noble for this place.

Each your doing,']

That is, your manner in each ad: crowns the aft. Johnson;

^ / think, you have
As little fklii to fear, ]

51? ha've Jliill to do a thing was a phrafe then in ufe equivalent to

our to hanfs reajo^i to do a thing. The Oxford editor, ignorant of

this, alters it to,

As little Jkill infeart

which has no kind offenfe in this place. War burton.

8 Per. rilf^earfor 'em.]

I fancy this half line is placed to a wrong perfon. And that the
king begins his fpeech afide

:

Pol. rilfnvearfor 'em,

Thii is the pnttiefi^ &c. Johnson.

Cam.
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Cam. He tells her Tomething %
That makes her blood look out : Good footh, flie is

The queen of curds and cream.

Clo. Come on, ftrike up.

Dor, Mopfa mud be your midrefs : marry, garlicl^

To mend her kifling with.

Mop, Now in good time !

Cio. Not a word, a word ; ' we fland upon our

manners J

Come, flrike up.

Hen a dance of Shepherds and Shepherdeffes.

Pol, Pray, good fhepherd, what fair fwain is this,'

Who dances with your daughter ?

Shep, They call him Doricies ; and he boafts him-
felf

To have a worthy feeding *
: but I have it

Upon his own report, and 1 believe it

:

He looks like footh : He fays, he loves my daughter,

I think fo too; for never gaz'd the moon
Upon the water, as he'll ftand, and read,

^ He tells herfomethingi

That makes her kkod look on't ; '—
-]

Thus all the old editions. The meaning mud be this. The
prince tells her fomething, that calls the blood up into her cheeks^

and makes her blujh. She, but a little before, ufes a like expref-

iion to defcribe the prince's fincerity ;

youryouth

And the true blood, njohich peeps ioxxkifairly through it.

Do plainly give you out an unjlaifi d Jhepherd. Theobald*;
' nxje Jlandy &C.J

That Is, we are now on our behaviour. Johnson.
» —^_ a worthy FEEDING ]

Certainly breeding. Warburton.
I conceive feeding to be a pajlure, and a nuorthy feeding to be a
tradl of pafturage not inconiiderable, not unworthy of my daugh-
ter's fortune. Johnson.

Z 2 A|
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As 'twere, my daughter's eyes : and, to be plain,

I think, there is not half a kifs to chufe

Who loves another bell.

PoL She dances featly.

- Shep. So fhe does any thing-, tho' I report k
That fhould be filent : if young Doricles

Do light upon iier, fhe fhall bring him that

Which he not dreams of.

Enter a Servant.

Ser. O mailer, if you did but hear the pedler at the

door, you would never dance again after a tabor and
pipe •, no, the bag-pipe could not move you : he fmgs
feveral tunes, fader than you'll tell mony ; he utters

them as he had eaten ballads, and all men's ears grew
to his tunes.

CIo, He could never come better : he fhall come in.

I love a ballad but even too well, if it be doleful mat-

ter merrily fet down; or a very pleafant thing indeed,

and fung lamentably.

Ser. He hath longs, for man, or woman, of all

fizes ', no milliner can fo fit his cuftomers v/ith gloves

:

he has the prettied love-fongs for maids ; fo without

bav/dry, (which is ftrange) with fuch delicate burdens

of dil-do's znd fa- dings : jump her and thump her : and
where fome flretch-mouth'd rafcal would, as it were,

mean mifchief, and break a foul gap into the matter,

he makes the maid to anfwer, JVhocp^ do me no harm^

good man ; puts him off, dights him, with Whoops do

me no barm, good man.

Pol. This is a brave fellow.

Clo. Believe me, thou talked of an admirable-con-

ceited fellow* Has he any unbraided wares ^ f

Ser,

3 — unlraided wares ?'\ Surely we muft rt2i^ hraidej, for fucb
are all the -^aies mentioned in the anfwer. Johnson.

1 believe by unbraided nvtiresy the Clown means^ has he any
thing
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Ser, He hath ribbons of all the colours i'the rain-

bow ', points, more than all the lawyers in Bohemia

can learnedly handle, though they come to him by

the grofs ; inkles, ^caddifTes, cambricks, lawns : why,

lie fings them over, 'as they were gods and goddefles

:

you would think a fmock were a fhe-angel, he fo

chants to the ^ flecve-band, and the work about the

fquare-on't.

Clo. Pr'ythee, bring him in ; and let him approach,

finging.

Per. Forev/arn him, that he ufe no fcurriloiis words

in his tunes.

Clo, You have of thefe pedlers that have more in

*em than you'd think, filter.

P£r. Ay, good, brother, or go about to think.

Enter Autolycus finging,

Lawn^ as white as driven fnow ;

Cyprus^ Mack as e'er was crow \

Gloves^ as fwe^t as damajk rofes ;

Mo.Jks forfaces^ and for nofes
-^

Bugle-bracelets^ neck-lace amber ;

Perfumefor a ladfs chamber :

Golden quoifs^ andftomachers^

For my lads to give their dears :

tVmg befides laces which are hraldzd^ and are the principal coiri-

modify fold by ballad-nnging pedlars. Yes, replies the fervant,

he has ribbons^ &c. which are things not braided^ but 'wo'ven.

The drift of the Clown's queflion, is either to know whether Au-
tolycus has any thing better than is commonly fold by fuch va-

grants ;—any thing worthy to be prefented to his miftrefs : or,

ss probably, by enquiring for fomething which pedlars ufually

have not, to efcape laying out his money at all. Ste evens.
''

caddijfts,— ] I do not exaclly know what caddijjes are.

In Shirley's Witty Fair one, 1653, one of the chara6\ers fays,
^—" I will have eight velvet pages, and fix footmen in

** caddis.'^ Ste evens.
5 Jlieve-band,—] Is put very properly by Sir T. Hanmer ;

it was before j^ff^'^-,^^i«^. Johnson,

Z 3 Pm,
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Pins, 6indpoking-ftick5ofjleel\

What maids lack from head to heel

:

Come buy of me, come : come uuy^ come huy^
Buy, lads, or eljeyour lajjes cry :

Come huy^ &c.

Clo. If I were not in love with Mopfa, thou (hould'ft
pke no mony of me -, but being enthraii'd as I am,
it will alfo be the bondage of certain ribbons and
gloves.

Mo^, I was promised them againft the feaft ; but
they come not too late now.

Dor, He h^ith promis'd you more than that, or
there be liars.

Mop. Pie hath paid you all he promis'd you : 'may
be, he has paid you more -, which will Ihame you to
give him again.

Clo, Is there no manners left among maids ? will
they wear their plackets, where they fnould wear their
faces? Is there not milking time, when you are o-o-

ing to bed, or kill-hole, to whiille off thefe fccre'ts ;

but you muft be tittle-tattling before all our guefls ?

Tis well they are whifpering. ^ Clamour your tongues,
and not a word more.

Mop.
e «., pokingjilch ofjied,]

The pchng-Jlicks were heated in the fire, and made ufe of to ad-
jufi the plaits of ruffs. \\^UaYfion's Malecontent, 1604, is the
fbllovving inftance. <' There is fuch a deale of pinning, thefe
«* ruffes, when the fine clean fall is worth them all ;" and, again,
*' if ycu fi-!culd chance to tai:e a nap in an afternoon, your^fall-

f '
ing band requires no pohing-jllck to recover his form, ^V."

60 in Pvliddletcn's comedy of ^/«r/ Mafier Conjiabk, i6oz,
?* Your ruff muft ftand in print, and for tha: purpofe getpoh'ng-
*' /ich with fair long handles, left they fcorchyour hands."

Poking-JitrJ:, are mentioned like-.vife in the Monfteur Thomas of
^. and Fletcher. Stlevens.

. ^
"" clamour j^^Kr tongues,'] The phrafe is taken frcm ring-

ing, When bdU are at the height, in order to ceafe them, the

repetition
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Mop. I have done. Come, ^ you promis'd me a

tawdry lace, and a pair of fweet gloves.

CIo.

repetition of the ftrokes becomes much quicker than before ; this

is called clamouring them. The allufion is humourous.
WARBURTOrr.

The word clamour, when applied to bells, does not fignify in

Shakefpeare a ceafing but a continued ringing. Thus ufed in

Much ado about Nothing, aft 5. fc. 7.

Ben. " If a man
" Do not ereJl in this age his oivn tcmh e\r he dies, he /hall

*< live no longer in monument than the bells ring and the

*' 'vjido'w <iveeps.

Beat. " And honv long is that think you ?

Ben. " ^.efiton ; ijohy an hour in clamour, and a quarter in

** rheum.^^

But I fhould rather think, he wrote charm your tongues, as Sir

T. H. has altered it, as he ufes the expreffion, Hid. P. of Hen.

VJ. aa. 5.fc.6.

K. Ed. " Peace nvilfulhoy, or I Jhall charm j5//r tjngueJ^

And in Othello, ads- fc. 8.

lago. " Mijhefs, go to, chdivmyour tongue.

Emil. ** I nvill not charm my tongue, 1 am, &c.'*

We meet with the fame expreffion, and in the fame kr,k, in B.

jonfon's Cynthia's Re'vels, atl i . fc. i

.

Mercuric. *' Ho-^u no-ju my dangerous braggart, in decimo fexto ;

*' charm, your fkipping tongue, or I'lV'

Dr. Gray.
^Toupromifed me a tanx'dry^ lace, and a pah of /ii,ect glo'je.s,]

Tanvdry lace is thus defcribed in Skinner, by his friend Dr. Hen>

fnawe, " Tazvdrie lace, aftrigmenta, timbrise, feu fafciolse, emts,

«' Nundinis Sse. Etheldreds celebratis : Ut refte monet Doc.

** Thomas Henlhawe." Etymol. in 'voce. We find it in o/«/i-

fer's Pajhrals, Apriil.

" And gird in your waile,

*' For more fintnelle, with a tazvdrie lace.'*

As to the other prefent, promifed by Camillo to Mopfa, of ^wt^t,

or perfumed gloves they are frequently mentioned by Shake-

fpeare, and were very fafiiionable in the age of Elizabeth, and

long afterwards. Thus Autolycus, in the fong juil preceding

this paifage, offers to fals,

Gloi'es asfiveet asdamaftz rofs,

Z ^ Siowe^s
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Clo. Have I not told thee how I was cozen'd by

the way, and loft all my mony ?

Aut. And, indeed, fir, there are cozeners abroad ;

therefore it behoves men to be wary.
Clo, Fear not thou, man ; thou ihalt lofe nothing

here.

Aut* I hope, fo, Hr j for I have about ijie many
parcels of charge.

Clo. What haft here .? ballads ?

Mop. Pray now, buy fome : I love a ballad in

print, or a life ; for then we are fure they are true.

Aut. Here's one, to a very doleful tune. How an
iifurer's wife was brought to bed with twenty mony
bags at a burden ; and how fhe long'd to eat adders*
heads, and toads carbonado'd.

Mop. Is it true, tliink you I

Aut. Very true, and but a month old.

JDor. Blefs me from marrying an ufurer \

Aut. Here's the midwife's name to'r, one miftrefs

Taleporter, and five qr {\x honeft wives that were pre-
fenr. Why fhould I carry lies abroad ?

Mop. Pray you now, buy it.

S.ton.ve^'S ContlnuatQr, Edmund Howes, informs us, that the En-
glifh could not *' make any coftly wafh or perfume, until about
^' the fourteenth or nfteenth-of the queene [Elizabeth], the right
«* honourable Edvyard Vere earle of Oxford came from Italy, and
•* brought with him gloves, fweet bagges, a perfumed leather jer-
1* kin, and other pleafant thinges : and that yeare the queene
** had a payre oi perfu7ned gU'ves trimmed onlie with foure tuftes,
1' or rofes, of cullered filke. The queene tooke fuch pleafure in
*' thofe gloves, that fhee was piflured with thofe gloves upoi>
*' her hands : and for many years after it was called the erle of
*• Oxfordes ^erfutne.'' Stive's Jn?ials by Howes, edit. 1614. p.
868. col. 2. In the annual accounts of a college in Oxford, anna
lQT,o, h i\iUzin\c\e,/oluf. profujngaiidis chircthiis. Warton.
So in the Life and Death ofJack Stranu, a comedy, 1593 :

** Will you in faith, and I'll give you a tawodrie lace.''

Tom, the miller, offers this prefent to the queen, if ihe willprfl-*
^ure his pardon. STE£VEf,'s. 1
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Clo, Come on, lay it by •, and lets firft fee more
ballads; we'll buy the other things anon.

4'^t. Here's another ballad, of a fidi that appeared

upon the coaft, on Wednefday the fonrfcore of April,

forty thoufand fathom above water, and fung this bal-

Jad againft the hard hearts of maids: it was thought,

fhe was a woman, and was turn'd into a cold fifh, for

fhe would not exchange flelh with one that lov'd her.

The ballad is very pitiful, and as true.

Dor, Is it true too, think you .?

Aut, Fivejuftices hands at it j and witnefles, more
than my pack will hold.

Clo, Lay it by too : Another.-

Aut. This is a merry ballad 5 but a very pretty

one.

Mop. Let's have fome merry ones.

Aut. Why, this is a pafling merry one ; and goes

to the tune of, Two maids wooing a man : there's fcarce

a maid weftward, but ihe fmgs itj 'tis in requeft, I

can tell you.

Mop, We can both fing it ; if thou'lt bear a part,

thou fhalt hear ; 'tis in three parts.

Dor. V7e had the tune on't a month ago.

AuL I can bear my part ; you mud know, 'tis my
pccupation : have at it with you.

SONG,
A. Gel you hence, for I muji go ;

fVhere^ it fits notyen to know,

D. Whither? M. 0, whither? D. Whither?
M. // becomes thy oathfull well^

^hou to me thy fecrets tell

:

D. Me too^ let me go thither,

M. Or thou go'ft to the grange^ or mill

:

p. IJ to cither^ thou doft ill.
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A. Neither. D. What neither ? A, Neither.

D. ^hou haft /worn my love to he\

M. Thou haft /worn it more to me:
'TheUy whither go^ft ? fay^ whither ?

Clo. We'll have this fong out anon by ourfelves :

My father and the gentlemen are in ^ fad talk, and
we'll not trouble them : Come, bring away thy pack
after me. Wenches, I'll buy for you both. Pedler,

let's have the firft choice. Follow me, girls.

Aut, And you ihall pay well for 'em. [Afide.

JVillyou buy any tape.

Or lacefor your cape^

My daijity duck^ my dear-a ?

Andfilk^ and thready

Any toys for your head

Of the new'fl, andfinfl, fin^ft wear-a ?

Come to the pedler ;

Mony^s a medler.

That doth * utter all mens* wear-a,

[Exit Clown, AutolycuSy Boreas, and Mopfa.

Enter a Servant,

StT, " Mafter, there are three carters, three fhep-

s

—

fad— ] For /erious. Johnson.

^ T^af doth utter ailments ivear-a.]

To utter. To bring ont, ov produce. Johnson.

* Majler, there are three carters, three Jhepherds, three neat-

herds, and three fnvine-herdi, ] Thus all the printed copies

hitherto. Now, in two fpeeches after this, thefe are called/^«r

three's of herd/men. But could the cartns properly be called

herdjmen P At leail, they have not the final fyllable, herd, in their

names ; which, I believe, Shakefpeare intended, all the four

three's iliould have. I therefore guefs that he wrote; Majter,

there are three goat-herds, 'o^c. And fo, I think, we take in the

four foecies of cattle ufually tended by herd/men. Theobald.

I herds.
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herds, three neat-herds, and three fwine-herds, that

have made themfelves all men of hair % they call them-

felves faltiers : and they have a dance, which the

wenches fay is a gallymanfry of gambols, becaufe

they are not in'r : but they themfelves are o'the mind,

if it be not too rough for Ibme, that know little but

bowling '^, it will pleafe plentifully.

Shep. Away ! we*ll none on't ; here has been too

much homely foolery already. 1 know, fir, we weary

you.

Pol. You weary thofe, that refrefh us. Pray, let's

fee thefe four-threes of herdfmen.

Ser, One three of them, by their own report, fir,

hath danc'd before the king •, and not the word of

the three but jumps twelve foot ai^d a half by the

fquare.

Shep. Leave your prating ; fmce theft; good men
are pleas'd, let them conae in ; but quickly now.

Ser, Why, they (lay at door, fir.

^ •

—

all men cf hair,'] i. e. nimble, that leap as if they rebound-

ed : The phrafe is taken ^ro^^ tennis-balls, which were iJufFedvvith

hair. So in Henry V. it is faid of a courfcr,

He bounds as if his entrails nvere hairs. War burton.

This is a ftrange interpretation. Errors, fays Dryden,^ow up-

Qn the furfac.\ but there are men who will fetch them from the

bottom. Menofha.r, 2iXQ hairj 7nen, ov Jat}rs. A dance of fatyrs

was no unufual entertainment in the middle ages. At a great

feftival celebrated in France, the king and fome of the nobles per-

fonated fatyrs drefTed in clofe habits, tufted cr ihagged all over,

to imitate hair. They began a wild dance, and in the tumult of

their merriment one of them went too near a candle and fet fire

to his fatyr's garb, the flame ran inllnntly over the loofe tufts,

and fpread itfelf to the drefs of thofe that were next him ; a great

number of the dancers were cruelly fcorched, being neither able

to throw off their coats nor extinguiili them. The king had fet

himfelf in the lap of the dutchefs of Burgundy, who threw her

robe over him and favedhim. Johnson.

^ — bonvling,—] BonjAing, I believe, is here a term for a dance
9f fmooth motion without great exsiuou of agiiity. Johnson.

Bin
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Here a dance of twelve Satyrs,

PoL [Jfide.] O, father, you'll know more of that

hereafter ^

Is it not too far gone ?
—

'Tis time to part them.

—

He's fimple, and tells much.—How now, fair fhep-

herd ?

Your heart is full of fomething, that doth take

Your mind from fcalting. Sooth, when I was young.
And handed love, as you do, I was wont

To load my flie with knacks : I would have ranfack'd

The pedler's filken treafury, and have pour'd it

To her acceptance -, you have let him go,

And nothing marted with him. If your lafs

Interpretation iliould abufe ; and call this

Your lack of love or bounty ; you were ilraited

For a reply, at leaft, if you make a care

Of happy holding her.

Flo. Old fir, I know,
She prizes not fuch trifies as thefe are :

The gifts, fhe looks from me, are pack'd and lock'd

Up in my heart ; which 1 have given already.

But not delivered. O, hear me breathe my life

Before this ancient fir, who, it ihould feem.

Hath fometirne lov'd. I take thy hand •, this hand,

As foft as dove's down, and as white as it,

Or Ethiopian's tooth, or the fann'd fnow

That's bolted by tlie northern blaft twice o'er.

Pol. What follows this ?

How prettily the young Twain feems to walh

The hand, was fair before !— I have put you out:—

5 Pol. O^ father^ y.u^ll kno^j: ?^2ore of tbat hereafter.']

This Is replied by the king in anfwer to the fhepherd's fayino^,

Jince thefe good fnen are pleafed. Yet the Oxford editor, I can't tell

why, gives this line to Florizel, fmce Florizel and the old man
were not in converfation. Warburton.

Butjj
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But, to your proteftation : let me hear

What you profefs.

Flo. Do, and be witnefs to't.

PoL And this my neighbour too ?

Flo, And he, and more

Than he, and men ; the earth, and heavens, and all

:

That were I crovvn'd the moft imperial monarch
Thereof moft worthy ; were I the faireft youth

That ever made eye fwerve ^ had force, and know*
ledge

More than was ever man's, 1 would not prize them
Without her love : for her, imploy them all •,

Commend them, and condemn them, to her fervice.

Or to their own perdition.

Pol Fairly offer'd.

Cam, This Ihews a found affedion.

Shep. But, my daughter.

Say you the like to him ?

Per, I cannot fpeak

So well, nothing fo well ; no, nor mean better.

By the pattern of mine own thoughts I cut out
The purity of his.

Shep. Take hands, a bargain ;

And, friends unknown, you fhall bear witnefs to't %

I give my daughter to him^, and will make
Her portion equal his.

Flo, O, that muft be

I'the virtue of your daughter : one being dead,

I fhall have more than you can dream of yet,

Enough then for your wonder ; But, come on^

Contra6l us 'fore thefe witnefles.

Shep. Come, your hand.

And, daughter, yours.

Pol, Soft, fwain, a while ; 'befeech you,

Have you a father ?

Flo. I have : But what of him ?

Pol. Knows he of this ?

F!9.
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Flo. He neither does, nor Ihall.

Pol. Methinks, a father

Is, at the nuptial of his fon, a guefl

That befl becomes the table : Pray you once more.

Is not your father grown incapable

Of reasonable affairs ? is lie not ftupid

"With age, and altering rheums ? Can he fpeak ?

hear ?

Know man from man ? difpute his own eftate* ?

Lies he not bed-rid ? and, again, does nothing.

But what he did being childifh ?

Flo. No, good fir ;

He has his health, and ampler flrength, indeed.

Than moll have of his age.

Pol, By my white beard.

You of er him, if this be fo, a wrong
SomcLhing unfilial : Reafon, my fon

Should chufe himfelf a wife ; but as good reafon.

The father (all whofe joy is nothing t^t

But fair pofterity) (liould hold fome counfel

In fuch a bufinefs.

Flo. I yield all this ;

But, for fome other reafons, my grave fir,

Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaint

My father of this bufinefs.

Pol. Let him know't.

Flo. Hefliallnot.

Pol Pr'ythee, \ti him.

Flo. No ; he muft not.

Shep, Let him, my fon ; he fliall not need to grieve

At knowing of thy choice.

dijpute his cvxn ejlate .?]

Perhaps for difpute we might read compute ; but difpute his efiate

may be the fame with talk onier his affairs, Johnson.

Does not this allude to the next heir fuing for the cftate in cafes

of imbecillity, lunacy, i^c, Chamier,

Flo.
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Flo. Come, come, he muft not

:

Mark our contradl.

Pol, Mark your divorce, young fir,

[Difcoverhig himfelf.

Whom Ton I dare not call ; thou art too bale

To be acknowledg'd. Thou a fcepter's heir.

That thus affedt'fl a fheep-hook ! Thou old traytor,

I am forry, that, by hanging thee, I can but

Shorten thy life one week. And thou, frefh piece

Of excellent witchcraft •, who, of force, mull know
The royal fool thou cop'fl with

Shep. O, my heart

!

Pol. I'll have thy beauty fcratch'd with briars, and
made

More homely than thy flate. For thee, fond boy.

If I may ever know thou dofl but figh

That thou no more Ihalt never fee this knack, (as

never

I mean thou Ihalt) we'll bar thee from fuccefTion j

Not hold thee of our blood, no, not our kin,

^ Far than Deucalion off. Mark thou my words ;

Follow us to the court. Thou churl, for this time,

Tho' full of ourdifpleafure, yet we free thee

From the dead blow of it. And you, enchantment.
Worthy enough a herdfman ; yea him too.

That makes himfelf, but for our honour therein,

^ Far than ]

I think for/tfr than we fhould redid,far as. We will not hold thee
of our kin even fo far off as Deucalion the common anceftor of all.

Johnson.
The old reading is the true one. The ancient comparative of

fsrr ior ferrer. See the Glojfaries to Robt. of Gloceder, and
Kobt. of Brunne. This, in the time of Chaucer, was foftened in-

toferre. H. of Fa. B. 2, v. gz.

*' But er I beren thee moche fcrre.^'

Ktiight's TaUy 2062.

Thus was it peinted, I can fay noferre. T. T.

Unworth}'
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Unworthy thee ; if ever, henceforth, thou

Thefe rural latches to his entrance open.

Or hoop his body more with thy embraces^

I will devife a death as cruel for thee.

As thou art tender to it. [&//,
Per. Even here, undone !

I was not much affeard ^
: for once, or twice^

I was about to fpeak ; and tell him plainly.

The felf-fame fun, that fhines upon his court,

Hides not his vifage from our cottage, but

Looks on alike. Wilt pieafe you, fir, be gone ?

{To FierizeI,

1 told you, what would come of this. 'Befeech you^

Of your own ftate take care :—this dream of mine,—

^

Being now awake, I'll queen it no inch farther^

But milk my ewes, and weep.

Cam. Why, hov/ now, father ?

Speak, ere thou dieft.

Sbep. I cannot fpeak, nor think.

Nor dare to know that which I know. O fir,

[To Florizeh

You have undone a man of fourfcore three 9,

That thought to fill his grave in quiet 5 yea,

To die upon the bed my father dy'd^

To lie clofe by his honeft bones : bur now-

Some hangman mufb put on my fhrowd, and lay me

^ / v,'as not much affeard : &C.]

The charafter is here finely fuftained. To have made her quite'

aftoniftied at the kinjj's difcovery of himfelf, had not become her

birth ; and to have given her prefence of mind to have made this'

reply to the kirg, had not become her education. Warburton.
^ Tou ha^e undone a tnan offourfcore three, 2;c.]

Thefe fentiments, which the poet has heiohten'd by a ilrain of

ridicule that runs through them, admirably characlerize the

fpeaker; vvhcfe felfirnnefs is feen in concealing the adventure of

Perdita ; and here Aipported, by fliewing no regard for his fon or

Ker, but being taken up entirely with himfelf, ihovgh.four/cere

three. Warburton.
Where
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Where no prieft (hovels in duft.—O curfed wretch !

[To Perdildi

That knevv'fi, this was the prince j and would'H ud-

vencure

To mingle faith with him. Undone ! undone!
If I might die within this hour, 1 have liv'd

To die when 1 define. [Sa-vV*

Flo. Why look you fo upon me ?

I am but forry, not afiear'd ; delay'd.

But nothing alter'd : What I was, 1 am :

More draining on, for plucking back ; not following

My lea(h unwillingly.

Cam. Gracious my lord,

You know your father's temper : at this time

He will allow no fpeech, (which I do guefs.

You do not purpofe to him) and as hardly

Will he endure your fight as yet, I fear :

Then, 'till the fury of his highnefs fettle.

Come not before him.

Flo, 1 not purpofe it*

I think, Camillo .^

Cam, Even he, my lord.

Per. How often have I told you, 'tv/ould be thus ?

How often faid, my dignity would laft

But till 'twere known ?

Flo. It cannot fail, but by
The violation of my faith , and then

Let nature crufh the fides o'the earth together,

' And mar the feeds within !—Lift up thy looks—

»

From my fuccelTion wipe me, father ! I

Am heir to my afFcdion.

Cam. Be advis'd.

^ And mar the feeds ^within ! ]

So in Macbetby

And naturt^s germim tumble all together. Ste evens.

Vol. IV. A a Flo.
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Flo. I am -, and by my fancy *
: if my reafon

Will thereto be obedient, I have reafon •,

If not, my fenits, better pleas'd with madnefs.

Do bid it welcome.

Cam. This is defperate, fir.

Flo. So call it : but it does fulfil my vow j

I needs muft think it honefty. Camillo,

Not for Bohemia, nor the pomp that may
Be thereat glean'd •, for all the fun fees, or

The clofe earth wombs, or the profound feashide

In unknown fathoms, will I break my oath

To this my fair belov'd : Therefore, I pray you,

As you have ever been my father's friend.

When he fliall mifs me, (as, in faith, 1 mean not

To fee him any morej cafi: your good counfels

Upon his pafTion -, let myfelf, and fortune

Tug for the tim.e to come. This you may know.
And fo deliver, I am put to fea

With her, whom here I cannot hold on fhore 5

And, mofr opportune to our need, I have

A vefiel rides fafc by, but not prepar'd

For this defign. What courfe I mean to hold

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Concern me the reporting.

Ca?n. O my lord,

I would your fpirit were eafier for acjvice.

Or flronger for your need.

Flo. Hark, Perdita

rirhear you by and by. [To Camillo.

Cam. [JJde.] He's irremoveable,

Refolv'd for flight : Now were I happy, if

His going I could frame to ferve my turn ;

Save him from danger, do him love and honour ;

and by 7ny fancy : ]

It muH: be remembered that/^wry in this authour very often, aein

this place, means lovt, Johnson.

Purchafe
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Purchafe the fight again of dear Sicilia,

And that unhappy king, my mailer, whom
1 fo much thirft to fee.

Fio. Now, good Camillo

I am fo fraught with curious bufmefs, that

1 leave out ceremony.

Cam. Sir, 1 think.

You have heard of my poor fervices, i*che love

That I have borne your father ?

Flo. Very nobly

Have you deferv'd : it is my father's mufick

To fpeak your deeds ; not little of his care

To have them recompenc'd, as thought on.

Cam. Well, my lord,

If you may pleafe to think I love the king ;

And, through him, what is neareil to him, which is

Your gracious felf, embrace but my diredion.

(If your more ponderous and fettled projedl

May fuffer alteration) on mine honour,

rU point you where you fhall have fuch receiving

As (hall become your highnefs; where you may
Enjoy your miftrefs •, from the whom, I fee.

There's no disjunction to be made, but by

(As, heavens forefend !) your ruin. Marry her i

And with my befl endeavours, in your abfence.

Your difcontenting father I will ilrive

To qualify, and bring him up to liking.

Flo. How, Camillo,

May this, almoft a miracle, be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more than man.

And after that, truft to thee.

Cam. Have you thought on
A place whereto you'll go ?

Flo. Not any yet

:

But as the unthought-on accident is guilty

To what we wildly do, fo we profefs

A a 2 Our-
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' Ourfclves to be the flaves of chance, and flies

Of every wind that blows.

Catn. Then lift to me.

This follows. If you will not change your purpofe,

But undergo this flight •, make for Sicilia;

And there prefent yourfelf, and your fair princefs

(For fo, I fee, flie muft be) 'fore Leontes.

She fhall be habited, as it becomes

The partner of your bed. Methinks, I fee

Leontes opening his free arms, and weeping

His welcomes forth : aflcs thee, the fon, forgivenefs,

As 'twere i'the father's perfon : kiflfes the hands

Of your frefli princefs : o'er and o'er divides him,

'Twixt his unkindnefs, and his kindnefs •, the one

He chides to hell, and bids the other grow

Fafter than thought, or time.

Flo. Worthy Camiilo,

What colour for my vifitation fhall I

Hold up before him ?

C<im, Sent by the king your father

To greet himi, and to give him comforts. Sir,

The manner of your bearing towards him, with

What you, as from your father, fliall deliver.

Things known berv^'ixt us three, I'll write you down ^:

The

^ Ourfeh'es to be the Jla^oes c^'^ chance, andfies'\

As chance has driven me to thefe extremities, fo I commit myfelf

to chaace to be coiidu6led through them. Johpjson.

^ Things knovon hettvixt us three, Pli ivriteycu donxm :

The ijchich Jhall pointyouforth at erbery fitting,

What you trnijiJay ; ]

'Evtry Jiltin£f methinks, gives but a very poor idea. Everyfftlngf

as I have ventur'd to correiH: the text, means, every convenient

opportunity: every jundure, when it is Jit to fpeak of fuch or

fuch a point. Theobald.

The 'which Jhall point youforth at e'very fitting,

Every fiitingy fays Mr. Theobald, methinks, gi'ves us hut a <very

poor idea. But a poor idea is better than none ; which it comes
to.
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The which fhall point you forth at every fitting,

What you muft fay ; that he fhall not perceive.

But that you have your father's bofooi there,

And fpeak his very heart.

Flo. I am bound to you :

There is fome fap in this.

Cam. A courfe more promifing

Than a wild dedication of yourfelves

To unpath'd waters, undream'd (hores ; moft certairj

To miieries enough : no hope to help you ;

But, as you Ihake off one, to take another :

Nothing fo certain as your anchors ; who
Do their beil office, if they can but (lay you
Where you'll be loth to be. Befides, you know,
Profperity's the very bond of love ;

Whofe frefh complexion and whofe heart together

Afflidion alters.

Per. One of thefe is true :

I think, afflidlion may fubdue the cheek,

Put not take-in the mind.

Cam. Yea, fay you fo ?

There fhall not, at your father's houfe, thefe feve^

years.

Be born another fuch.

Flo. My good Camillo,

She is as forward of her breeding, 23

She is i'the rear of birth.

Cam. I cannot fay, 'tis pity

She lacks inftrudlions ; for fhe feems a millrefs

To mod that teach.

Per, Your pardon, fir, for this j

I'll blufh you thanks.

to, when he has altered it to e-veryfitting. T\\z truth is, the com-
mon reading is very cxpreflive ; and means, at every audience

you fhall have of the king and council. The council-days being,

in our author's time, called, in common fpeech, th fittings.

Warburtok^
A a •:: Flo,
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Flo. My prettied Perdita.

But, oh, the thorns we (land upon ! Camillo,

Preferver of my father, now of me ;

The medicine of our houfe ! how fhall we do ?

We are not furnlOi'd like Bohemia's fon ;

Nor fhall appear in Sicily .

Cam, My lord.

Fear none of this : T think, you know, my fortunes

Do all lie there : it fhall be fo my care

To have you royally appointed, as if

The fcene, you play, were mine. For inftance, fir,

Thgt you may know you fhall not want ; one word—

•

[They talk afids.

Enter Autolycus.

Ant. Ha, ha ! what a fool Honeity is ! and Truft^

his fworn brother, a very fimple gentleman ! ^ I have

fold all my trumpery •, not a counterfeit (lone, not a

ribbon, glafs, pomander, brooch, table-book, ballad,

knife, tape, glove, flioe-tye, bracelet, horn-ring, to

Jieep my pack from failing : they throng who fhould

5 / have fold all my trumpeyy ; no' a counterfeit flcne, not a

riobon, glafy pomander, ] A pomander was a little ball made
of perfumes, and worn in the pocket, or about the neck,, to pre-

vent infeflion in times of plague. In a tradl, intitled, Cnta'm

7ieceJJa:y Diredions^ as ^vell for curing the Plague^ asfor pre-oenting

hftdion, printed 1636, there are direftions for making two foris

^ipcmandtrsy one for the rich, and another for the poor.

Dr Gray.
In Lingua., or a Combat of the Tongue^ Sec. 1607, is the follow-

ing receipt given, act 4. fc. 3,
'* Your cniy way to make a good pomander Is this. Take an

** ounce of the pureft garden mould, cleans'd and {leep'd feven
'* days in change of motherlefs rofe-water. Then take the heft

'* labdanum. benjoin, both iloraxes, amber-gris and civet and
*' muCi. Incorporate them together and work them into what form
«* you pleafe This, if your breath be not too valiant, will make
ff you fmell as fweet as my lady's dog."

The fpeaker reprefents Odor. Stei;v£ks.

buy
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buy firft ; as if my trinkets had been ^ hallowed, and
brought a benedid:ion to the buyer : by which means,

I faw whofe purfe was bed in pidture ; and, what I faw,

to my good ufe, I remembcr'd. My Clown, (who
wants but fomething to be a reafonable man) grew lb

in love with the wenches' fong, that he would liot

ftir his pettitoes 'till he had both tune and words

;

which fo drew the reft of the herd to me, that all

their other fenfes ftuck in ears : you might have
pinch'd a placket, it was fenfelefs ; 'twas nothing, to

geld a codpiece of a purfe ; I would have filed keys

off, that hung in chains : no hearing, no feeling, but

my fir's fong, and admiring the nothing of it. So
that, in this time of lethargy, I pick'd and cut moft
of their feftival purfes : and had not the old man come
in with a whoo-bub againft his daughter and the king's

fon, and fcar'd my choughs from the chaff, 1 had not

left a purfe alive in the whole army.

[Camillo, Florizel ajtd Perdita come forward.

Cam, Nay, but my letters by this means being there.

So foon as you arrive, fliall clear that doubt.

Flo. And thofe that you'll procure from king
Leontes

Cam. Shall fatisfy your father.

Per. Happy be you !

All, that you fpeak, Ihews fair.

Cam. Who have we here ? [Seeing Autolycus.

We'll make an inftrument of this \ omit

Nothing, may give us aid.

Aut. If they have over-heard me now, why
hanging.

Cam. How now, good fellow ? why fhak'ft thou fo }

Fear not man ; here's no harm intended to thee.

as iffny trv^kas had been halloa'd, ] This alludes to

beads often fold by the Romanills, as made particularly efficaci-

ous by the touch of fome relick. Johnson.

A a 4. Alit,
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Jut. I am a poor fellow, fir. .

Cam. Why, be fo itill •, here's nobody will (leal

that from thee ; yet for the outfide of thy poverty, we
l-nui\ make an exchange ; therefore, difcafe thee in-

flantly, thou muri: think, there's necefTiry in't, and

change garments with this gentleman : Tho' the pen-

nyworth, on his fide, be the worll, yet hold thee,

there's fome ' boot.

Jus. i am a poor fellow, fir : 1 know ye well

enough. [J/ide,

Ca?n. Nay, pr'ythee, difpatch : the gentleman is

half fiead already,

Aut. Are you in earneil, fir ?—I fmell the trick

pf it.— [Jftde,

Flo. Difpatch, I pr'ythee.

Aut. Indeed, I have had earned •, but I cannot with

confcience take it.

Cam. Unbuckle, unbuckle,

fortunate miftrefs,—let my prophecy

Come home to you !—you muil retire yourfelf

Into fome covert : take your fweet-heart's hat.

And pluck it o'er your brows ; muffle your face ;

Difmantle you ; and, as you can, diffiken

The truth of your own feeming; that you may,

For 1 do fear eyes over you, to fhip board

Get undefcry'd.

Per. I fee, the play fo lies,

That I mufl bear a part.

Cam, No remedy

J-^ave you done there .f*

Flo. Should I now meet my father.

He would not call me fon.

Cam.' Nay, you fhall have no hat :

Come, lady, come. Farewel, my friend.

7 hoct."] that is, fomethhg onjn and 'above, or, as we now fay,

Joniething to boot. Johnson.

Aut,
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Aut, Adieu, fir.

Flo. O Perdita, what have we twain forgot ?

Pray you, r word.

Cam. What I do next, fhall be, to tell the king

[Aftdc.

Of this efcape, and whither they are bound :

Wherein my hope is, I {hall fo prevail

To force him after : in whofe company
I iliall review Sicilia ; for whofe fight

I have a woman's longing.

Flo. Fortune fpeed us 1^

Thus we fet on, Camillo, to the fea-fide.

\_Exit Flo. with Per.

Cam. The fwifter fpeed, the better. {^Eocit,

Aut. I underftand the bufinefs, I hear it : To have

^
an open ear, a quick eye, and a nimble hand, is ne-

ceffary for a cut-purfe ; a good nofe is requifite alfo,

to fmell out work for the other fenfes. I fee, this is

the time that the unjuft man doth thrive. What an

exchange had this been, v/ithout boot ? what a boot

is here, with this exchange ? Sure, the gods do this

year connive at us, and we may do any thing extem-

pore. The prince himfelf is about a piece of iniquity

;

dealing away from his father, with his clog at his

heels. ^ If I thought it were not a piece of honefty to

acquaint the king withal, I would do't : I hold it

the more knavery to conceal it j and therein am I

conflant to my profefTion.

Enter Clown and Shepherd,

Afide, afide -,-—here's more matter for a hot brain :

Every lane's end, every fhop, church, feflion, hang^
ing, yields a careful man work.

Clo, See, fee ; what a man you are now ! there is no

^ If I ibought it -j.ere mt a piece of honefy to acquaint the king
yitkal, I ^^ouU do't ',] This is the reading of Slr T. Hanmcr,
inflead of, /// thought it were a piece of honefj to acquaint the king
*witbalt rd not do it» Johnso^j!

Other
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other way, but to tell the king (he's a changling,

and none of your fleQi and blood.

Shep. Nay, but hear me.

Clo. Nay, but hear me.

Shep, Go to then.

Clo, She being none of your fledi and blood, your

flefli and blood has not offended the king ; and, fo,

your flefh and blood is not to be punifli'd by him.

Shew thofe things you found about her ^ thofe fecret

things, all but what fhe has with her: This being

done, let the law go whiflle ; I warrant you.

Shep. I will tell the king all, every word; yea, and

his fon's pranks too ; who, I may fay, is no honeil

man neither to his father, nor to me, to go about to

make me the king's brother-in-law.

Clo, Indeed, brother-in-law was the farthefl off you
could have been to him •, and then your blood had

been the dearer, by I know how much an ounce.

Aut. Very wifely ; puppies

!

{A/ide.

Shep, Well ; let us to the king : there is that in

this farthel will make him fcratch his beard.

Jut. I know not, what impediment this complaint

may be to the flight of my mafter.

Clo, 'Pray heartily he be at the palace.

Jut, Tho' I am not naturally honeft, I am fo fome-

times by chance.—Let me pocket up my pedler's ^ ex-

crement. How now, rufticks ? whither are you

bound ?

Shep, To the palace, an it like your worfhip.

9 ^—-^ pedlers excrement. ] Is pedler's beard. Johnson.

So in the old tragedy of Soliman and Perfeda, 1 599,
<* Whofe chin bears no imprefiion of manhood
'* Not a hair, not an excrement,^'

So in Lo-ve's Labour Loji,

*« dally with my excreijient^ with my muflachio."

Steevens.

I Aut.
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Aut, Your affairs there ?—what ? with whom ?

the condition of that farthel ? the place of your
dwelling? your names ? your age ? of what having,

breeding, and any thing that is fitting for to be
known, difcover.

Clo. We are but plain fellows, fir.

Aut, A lie ; you are rough and hairy : Let me have
no lying ; it becomes none but tradefmen, and they

often give us foldiers the lie : but we pay them for

it with (lamped coin, not dabbing fteel ; therefore

they do not give us the lye '.

Clo. Your worfhip had like to have given us one,

if you had not taken yourfelf with the manner.

Shep. Are you a courtier, an't like you, fir ?

Aut, Whether it like me, or no, I am a courtier*

See'ft thou not the air of the court, in thefe enfold-

ings ? hath not my gait in it, the meafure of the

court ? receives not thy nofe court-odour from me ?

refleft I not, on thy bafenefs, court-contempt ?

Think'ft thou, for that I infmuate, or toze from
thee thy bufmefs, I am therefore no courtier ? I am
courtier, Cap-a-pe^ and one that will either pufh on,

or pluck back thy bufinefs there : whereupon 1 com-
mand thee to open thy affair.

Sbep. My bufinefs, fir, is to the king.

AuL What advocate had thou to him ?

Shep. I know not, an't like you.

Clo. Advocate's the court-word for a pheafant *

;

fay, you have none,

Sbep,

" therefore they do not give us the lye,"] Dele the negative :

the fenfe requires it. The joke is this, they have a profit in lying

to us, by advancing the price of their commodities ; therefore

they do lie. Warburton.
The meaning is, they are paid for lying, therefore they do not

^/o/^ us the lye, they/// it us. Johnson.
^* Ad'vocate's the ecu. t-fu'crdfor a pheafant \ —] This fatire, on the

bribery of courts, not unpleafant. Warburton.
This
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Sbep. None, fir ; 1 have no pheafant, cock, nor hen.

Aut. How blefs'd are we, that are not fimple men

!

Yet nature might have made me as thefe are,

Therefore I will not difdain.

do. This cannot be but a great courtier.

Shep. His garments are rich, but he wears them not

handfomely.

Clo. He feems to be the more noble in being fan-

taftical. A great man, I'll warrant ; I know, by the

picking on's teeth \

Aut, The farthel there ? what's i'the farthel ?

Wherefore that box ?

Shep. Sir, there lies fuch fecrets in this farthel, and

box, which none muft know but the king ; and which

he fliall know within this hour, if I may come to the

fpeech of him.

Aut, Age, thou haft loft thy labour.

Shep. Why, fir ?

Aut, The king is not at the palace : he is gone

aboard a new fhip, to purge melancholy and air him-

felf : For if thou be'fl capable of things ferious, thou

muft know, the king is full of grief.

Shep. So 'tis faid, f:r, about his fon that fhould

have married a fhepherd's daughter.

Aut, If that fhepherd be nor in hand-faft, let him

fiy ; the curfes he fhall have, the tortures he fhall feel,

will break the back of man, the heart of monfter.

This fadre, or this pleafantry, I confefs myfelf not well to un-

derlland. Johnson.
As he was a fuitor from the country, the C^zt'/zfuppofes his fa-

ther ihould have brought a prefent o^ game, and therefore ima-

gines, when Autolycus afks him "^^2^1 ad-vocate ht has, that by the

word advocate he means 2. pheajant. Steevens.
3 A great man by the •picking of his teeth.] It feems, that

to pick the treth was, at this time, a mark of fome pretenfion to

greatnefs or elegance. So the Baftard in King John, fpeaking of

the traveller, fays,

He and his pick-tooth at my ijoorJJnp^s mefs. Johnson.

Clo.
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do. Think you fo, fir ?

^uL Not he alone fhall fufFer what wit can make
heavy, and vengeance bitter ; but thofe that are ger-

mane to him, tho' removed fifty times, lliall all come
under the hangman : which tho' it be great pity, yet

it is neceffary. An old fheep-whiftling rogue, a ram-

tender, to offer to have his daughter come into grace !

fome fay, he fhall be fton'd ; but that death is too fofc

for him, fay I. Draw our throne into a fheep-cote !

all deaths are too few, the fliarpeft too eafy,

Cleo. Has the old man e'er a fon, fir, do you hear,

an't like you, fir ?

Jut. He has a fon, who fhall be flay'd alive ; then,

'nointed over with honey, fet on the head of a wafp's

neft ; then (land, 'till lie be three quarters and a dram
dead : then recovered again with aqua-vit^e, or fome
other hot infufion : then, raw as he is, and in the

hottefb day '^ prognoflication proclaims, lliall he be itt

againft a brick-wall, the fun looking with a fouth-

ward eye upon him -, where he is to behold him, with

flies blown to death. But what talk we of thefe trai-

torly rafcals, whofe miferies are to be fmil'd at, their

offences being fo capital ? Tell me, (for you feem to

be honefl plain men) what you have to the king: ^ be-

ing fomething gently confider'd I'll bring you where
he is aboard, tender your perfons to his prefence,

whifper him in your behalfs ; and if it be in man, be-

fides the king, to effcd your fuits, here is a- man
fhall do it.

Cio. He feems to be of great authority : clofe with

him, give him gold ; and though authority be ailub-

born bear, yet he is oft led by the nofe with gold :

the hotteji day, &c.] That is, the ho'.trji day foretold in

the almanack. Johnson,
^ being fomelhing gently co*jJldered ~ ] Means, I hau-

^"S ^ gentlemanlike confideration gi'ven me, i. e. a bribe, tvill bring

you, SiC. Steevens.

Ihew
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fhew the infide of your purfe to the outfide of his

hand, and no more ado. Remember, ilon'd, and
flay'd alive.

Sbep. An't pleafe you, fir, to undertake the bu-
finefs for us, here is that gold I have .•' I'll make it as

much more, and leave this young man in pawn 'till I

bring it you.

Jut, After I have done what I promifed ?

Sbep. Ay, fir.

Jul Well, give me the moiety. Are you a party

in this bufinefs ?

Clo. In fome fort, fir : but though my cafe be a

pitiful one, I hope, I fhall not be flay'd out of it.

Jul Oh, that's the cafe of the Ihepherd's fon :

—

-

Plang him, he'll be made an example.

Clo. Comfort, good comfort : We muft to the king,

and Ihew our flrange fights : he mufl know, 'tis none

of your daughter, nor my filter ; we are gone elfe.

Sir, I will give you as much as this old man does,

when the bufinefs is -^^^rform'd ; and remain, as he

fays, your pawn 'till it be brought you.

Jut. I will truft you. Walk before toward the

fea-fide, go on the r ght hand ; I will but look upon
the hedge, and follow you.

Cio. We are blefs'd in this man, as I may fav, even

blefs'd.

Sbep. Let's before, as he bids us : he was provided

to do us good. [Exeunt Sbep, and Clo,

Jut. Ifl had a mind to be honed, I fee. Fortune

would not fuffer me ; fhe drops booties in my mouth.

I am courted now with a double occafion \ gold, and

a means to do the prince my matter good •, which,

who knows how that may turn back to my advance-

ment ? I will bring thefe two moles, thefe blind ones,

aboard him : if he think it fit to fliore them again,

and that the complaint they have to the king concerns

him
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him nothing, let him call me, rogue, for being fo far

officious ; for I am proof againft that title, and what
Ihame elfe belongs to't : To him will I prefent them,
there may be matter in it. [Exit,

A C T V. 8 C E N E I.

Changes to Sicilia,

Enter Leontes, Cleomenes^ Dion, Paulina^ and Servants*

Cleomenes.

SI R, you have done enough, and have perform'd

A faint-like forrow : no fault could you make.
Which you have not redeem'd ; indeed, paid down
More penitence, than done trefpafs. At the laft.

Do, as the heavens have done, forget your evil •,

With them, forgive yourfelf,

Leo. Whilft 1 remember
Her, and her virtues, I cannot forget

My blemiihes in them ; and fo ftill think of

The wrong I did myfelf : which was fo much.
That heir-lefs it hath made my kingdom •, and
Deftroy'd the fweet'ft companion, that e'er man *

Bred his hopes out of.

Paul. True, too true, my lord :

If, one by one, you wedded all the world,

* In former editions,

t>eJiroyd the pweet*]} companicrii that ier man
Bred his hopes out of, true.

Paul. Too true, my lord :'\

A very flight examination will convince every intelligent reader,

that, i>ue, here has jumped out of its place in all the editions.

Theobald,

i Or
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Or, from the^ All that are, took fomething good,
To pake a perfe(5t woman -, fhe, you kiU'd,

Would be unparalleled.

Leo. I think fo. Kill'd !

She I kiU'd ? 1 did fo : but thou ftrik'fl me
Sorely, to fay I did ; it is as bitter

Upon thy tongue, as in my thought. Now, good now.
Say fo but feldom.

do. Not at all, good lady -,

You might have fpoke a thoufand things, that would
Have done the time more benefit, and grac'd

Your kindnefs better.

Paul, You are one of thofe,

Would have him wed again.

Dio, If you would not fo.

You pity not the flate, nor the remembrance
Of his mod fovereign name ; confider little.

What dangers (by his highnefs' fail ofifTue)

May drop upon his kingdom, and devour

Uncertain lookers on. What were more holy.

Than to rejoice, the former queen is well ^

What
"^ Or, from the All that are^ tookfomething goodj'\

This is a favourite thought ; it was beftowed on Miranda and
Rofalind before. Johnson.

* Than to rejoice^ theformer queen is well ?]

The fpeaker is here giving reaions why the king Ihould marry
again. One reafcn is, pity to the flate ; amihcr, regard to the

continuance of the royal family ; and the thirds comfort and con-

folation to the king's afflidion. All hitherto is plain, and be-

coming a privy-counfellor. But now comes in, what he calls, a

hdy argument for it, and that is a rejoicing that theformer queen is

nioell and at reft. To make this argument of force, we muil con-

clude that the fpeaker went upon this opinion, that a widower
can never heartily rejoice that his form.er wife is at reft, till he has

got another. Without doubt Shakefpeare wrote,

— What njuere more holy^

Than to rejoice theformer queen f This will.

What, fays the fpeaker, can be a more holy motive to a new choice

than
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What holier, than, for royalty's repair.

For prefent comfort, and for future good.

To blefs the bed of majefty again

With a fweet fellow to't ?

Paul There is none worthy,

Refpefting her that's gone. Befides, the gods

Will have fuifill'd their fecret purpofes :

For has not the divine Apollo laid,

Is't not the tenour of his oracle.

That king Leontes (hall not have an heir,

'Till his loft child be found ? which, that it fhalU

Is all as monftrous to our human reafon*

As my Antigonus to break his grave,

And come again to me ; who, on my life.

Did perife with the infant. 'Tis your counfei.

My lord fhould to the heavens be contrary ;

Oppofe ao;ainft their wills. Care not for iflfue
.;

^^ ° [To the king.

The crown will find an heir. Great Alexander

Left his to the worchieft •, fo his fuccelToi:

Was like to be the beft.

Leo. Good Paulina,

Who haft the memory of Hermione,

I know, in honour : O, that ever I

Had fquar'd me to thy counfei 1 then, even now

I might hdiVit look'd upon my queen's full eyes •,

Have taken treafure from her lips

!

than that it will glad the fplrit of the former queen ? for flie was

of fo excellent a difpofition that the happmefs of the king and

kingdom, to be procured by it, will give her extreme piealure.

The poet goes upon the general opi^^ ion, that the ipirits ot the

happy in the other world are conperned for the condition ot their

farviving friends. Warburtok.

This emendation is one of thofe of which many may be made ;

it is fuch as we may wifh the authour had chofen, but which we

cannot prove that he did chufe ; the reafons for it are plauuble^

but not cogent. Johnson.

Vol. IV. B b Paul,
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FauL And left them

More rich, for what they yielded,

Leo. Thou fpeak'fl truth.

No more fuch wives ; therefore no wife : one worfe^
And better us'd, would make her fainted fpirit^

Again pofiefs her corps; and, on this ftage,

(Where we offend her now) appear foul-vext,

And begin, Why to me ?—

—

Paul. Had Hie fuch power.
She had juil fuch caufe.

Leo, She had •, and would incenfe me
To murder her 1 married.

Paul, I fhould io.

Were 1 the ghoil that walk'd -, I'd bid you mark
Her eye; and tell me, for what dull part in't

You chofe her: then I'd fhriek, that even your ears

Shou'd rift to hear nic; and the words that foliow'd

_«. ivould make herfaintedfpirii, &c.] In the old copieS;^

——- 'Mould J7:ake herfaintedfplrit
Again pcfjefs her ccrpi \ and, on this ftage ^

(Where nve offenders new appear) foul-'vcxf.

And begin, &C.

*Tis obvious, that the grammar is defeaive; and the fenfe con-
fequently wants fupportfng. The flight change, I have made,
cures both : and, fare]/, 'tis an improvement to the fentimentfor
the king to fay, that Paulina and he oflended his dead wife's
ghoft wiih the fubjea of a fecond match ; rather than in general
^erms to call themfeives offenders, fnncrs. Theobald.
The Revifal reads,

Were we offenders nov/—

—

.-very reafonably. Johnson.

We might read, changing the place of one word only,

Vjould -make her faintedfpirit
Again poffejs her corps ; and on thisjiage

(Whtre nve offenders ncn.v appear, foul-^^ex'd).

B gin—And why to me r

The blunders of the folio are fo numerous, that It fhould feein
uhen a word had dropt out of the prefs they were carelefs into
^Uuch hn- they inferted it. Steeve.ns.

Should
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Shouid be. Remember mine.

Leo. Stars, liars,

And all eyes elle, dead coals. Fear thou no wife,

I'll have no wife, Paulina.

PatiL Will you fwear

Never to marry, but by my free leave ?

Leo. Never, Paulina ; fo be blefs'd my fpirit 1

Paul Then, good my lords, bear witnefs to his

oath,

Cleo. You tempt him over-m.uch.

Paul, Unlefs another.

As like Hermione as is her pidlure,

' Affront his eye.

Cko. Good madam, pray, have done.

PmL Yet, if my lord will marry,—If you \''ill, fir.;

No remedy, but you will ; give me the office

To chufe you a queen : flie Ihall not be fo young
As was your former ; but flie fhall be fuch.

As, walk'd your firfl quceit's ghoft, it Iliould take jo^

To fee her in your arms.

Leo. My true Paulina,

We Ihall not marry, 'till thou bid'ft us.

Paul, That
Shall be, when your firft queen's again in breath :

Never till then.

Enter a Gentleman,

Gent. One that gives out himfelf prince Florizel^

Son of Polixen^s, with his princefs, (fhe.

The faired I have yet beheld) defires

Accefs to your high prefence.

Leo. What with him ? he com.es not

Like to his father's greatnefs : his approach,

So out of circumilance, and fudden, tells us,

* Jffroiit his eye.'] To ajfroni^ Is to meet, Jojh^son,

B b 2 'Tis
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*Tis not a vifi cation frarrj'd, but forc'd

By need and accident. What train ?

Gmt. But few,

And thofe but mean.

Leo. His princefs, fay you, with him ?

Gent. Ay ^ the moil peerlefs piece of earth, I think;.

That e'er the fun ilione bright on.

Po.ul. Oh Hermione,

As every prefent time doth boaft itfelf

Above a better, gone ; fo mud thy grave

Give way to what*s feen now. Sir, you yourfelf ^

Have faid, and writ fo ; (but your writing now
Is colder than that theme) floe had not heen^

Nor ivas Jhe to he equalPd -, thus your verfe

Flow'd with her beauty once -, 'tis (hrewdly ebb'd.

To fay, you have feen a better.

Gent. Pardon, madam

;

The one I have almoft forgot ; ^your pardon)

The other, when fhe has obtain'd your eye,

Will have your tongue too. This is a creature,

W^ould fne begin a fedl, might quench the zeal

Of all profeflbrs eife ; make proielytes

Of v/ho flie but bid follow.

P.iul. How ? not v/omen ?

Gent. Women will love her, that fhe is a womaq
More worth than any man j men, that fhe is

The rareft of all women.
'Lep. Go, Cleomenes -,

Yourfelf, affifted with your honour'd friends,

[Exit Cleomenes,

Bring them to our embracement. Still 'tis ftrange

He thus fnould (leal upon us.

Sir, yourftlf

Have faldi, ajid ha ve ivrit fo ; ' ]

f^he reader rr,uil obferve, x.\\zx.jo selates not to what precedes, but

to what follows that, Jhe haa not been e^uali'd, Johnson,

Pm^"
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Paul Had onr prince,

(Jewel of children) fecn this hour, he had pair'd

Well with this lord ; there was not full a month
Between their births.

Leo, Pr'ythee, no more ; ceafe •, thou know'fij

He dies to me again, when talk'd of. Sure,

When I Ihall fee this gentleman, thy fpeeches

Will bring me to confider that which may
Unfurnifh me of reafon. They are come.

Enter Florizel, Perdita, CIecme?ies, and others.

Your m.other was moft true to v/edlock, prince j

For fhe did print your royal father off,

Conceiving you. Were I but twenty-one.

Your father's image is fo hit in you,

His very air, that I fhould call you brother.

As I did him ; and fpeak of fomething, v/ildly

By lis perform'd before. Mod dearly welcome;
As your fair princefs, goddefs ! oh ! alas

!

I loft a couple, that 'twixt heaven arid earth

Might thus have flood begetting wonder, as

You, gracious couple, do ! and then I loft

(All mine own folly) the fociety,

Amity too of your brave father ; whorit

Tho' bearing mifery, 1 defire my life

Once more to look on.

Flo. Sir, by his command
Have I here touch'd Siciha-, and from him
Give you all greetings, that a king, at friend

Can fend his brother : and, but infirmity,

(Which waits upon worn times) hath fomething feiz'd

His wifh'd ability, he had him.felf

The lands and waters 'twixt your throne and his

Meafur'd, to look upon you, whom he loves,

(He bade me fay fo) more than all the fceptcrs,

Ajid thofe that bear them, living.

B b 3 Lett.
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Leo. Oh, my brother !

(Good gentleman) the wrongs I have done thee, ftir

Afreili within me •, and thefe thy offices.

So rarely kind, are as interpreters

Of my behind-hand flacknefs 1 Welcome hither,

As is the fpring to the earth. And hath he too

Expos'd this paragon to the fearful ufage

At lead, ungentle, of the dreadful Neptune,

To greet a man, not worth her pains ^ much lefs^

The adventure of her perfon ?

Flo. Good my lord,

She cam.e from Libya.

Leo. Where the warlike Smalus,

That noble honour'd lard, is fear'd, and lov'd ?

Flo. Mod royal fir, from thence ; from him, whofe
daughter ^

His tears proclaim'd his, parting with her : thence

(A profperous foutlvwind friendly) we have crofs'd^

To execute the charge my father gave n^ie.

For vifiting your highnefs : my befl train

I have from your Sicilian fliores difmifs'd j

Who for Bohemia bend, to fignify

Not only my fuccefs in Libya, fir,

But my arrival, and my wife's, in fafety

Here, where we are.

Leo. The bleffed gods

Purge all infedlion from our air, whililyou

ivhofe daughter

His tears proclaim''d his parting ivifh her : —

]

This is very ungrammatical and obfcure. We may better read,

luhofe daughter

His tears p'oclaini'd her.parting nxnth hir.

The prince firft tells that the lady came/r<3/« Lybia, the king in-

terrupting him, fays, from Smalus ; from him, fays tfie prince,

nfjhofe tears, at parting, JhenKied btr to be his daughter. Johnson.
Theobfcurity arifes from want of a proper punctuation. By

placing 2,com^na after «>/., 1 think the itviiz is clear'd. Ste evens.

Do
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Do climate here ! You have a holy father,

A graceful gentleman ; againft whofe perfon.

So facred as it is, I have done fm :

For which the heavens, taking angry note,

Have left me ifTue-lefs ; and your father's blefs'd,

(At he from heaven merits it) with you.

Worthy his goodnefs. What m.ight I have been,

Might I a fon and daughter now have look'd on^

Such goodly things as you ?

Enter a Lord,

Lord. Mod noble fir,

That, which I fhall report, will bear no credit,

Were not the proof fo high. Pleafe you, great fir^

Bohemia greets you from himfclf, by me :

Defires you to attach his fon, who has,

His dignity and duty both cafl off,

Fled from his father, from his hopes, and with

A fhepherd's daughter.

Leo, Where's Bohemia ? fpeak.

Lord, Here in your city ; i now cam.e from him,

I fpeak amazedly ; and it becomes
My marvel, and my mefiage. To your court

Whilft he was haftning, (in the chafe, it feems.

Of this fair couple) meets he on the way
The father of this feeming lady, and
Her brother, having both their country quitted

With this young prince.

Flo. Camillo has berray'd me •,

Whofe honour and whofe honefty, 'till nov/

Endur'd all weathers.

Lord. Lay't fo to his charge \

He's with the king your father.

Leo, Who ? Camillo ?

Lord. Camillo, fir; I fpake with him ; whono'vV

Has thefe poor men in queflion. Never faw I

B b 4 Wretches
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Wretches fo quake : they kneel, they kifs the earth j

Forfwear themielves as often as they fpeak :

Bohemia Hops his ears, and threatens them
With divers deaths, in death.

Per. Oh, my poor father !

The heaven fets ipies upon us, will not have
Our contrad celebrated.

Leo, You are marry 'd ?

Flo, We are not, fir, nor are we like to be j

The liars, I fee, will kifs the valleys firft 5

The odds for high and low's alike.

Leo, My lord.

Is this the daughter of a king ?

Flo, She is.

When once fhe is my wife.

Leo, That once, I fee, by your good father's fpeed.
Will come on very flowly. 1 am forry,

(Mod forry) you have broken from his liking.

Where you were ty'd in duty : and as forry.

Your choice is notfo rich in worth as beauty^.
That you might well enjoy her.

'Flo. Dear, look up :

Though Fortune, vifible an enemy.
Should chafe us, with my father; power no jot
Hath fhe, to change our loves. 'Befeech you, fir.

Remember, fmce you ow'd no more to time

* 7''oHr choice is not fo rich in worth as beauty,"]

The poet muft have wrote,

Tour choice is notfo rich /> birth as beauty ;

Becaufe Leontes was fo far from difparaging, or thinking mean-
Jy of her worth, that, on the contrary, he rather efteems her a
treafure ; and, in his next fpeech to the prince, calls her his pre-
Clous niiflrefs, Warburtok.

If'orrh is as proper as btrth. Worth figniiies any kind of nvor-
ihmjs, and among ethers that of high defcent. The king means
that he IS forrv the prince's choice is not in other refpeds as wor-
thy of hira as in beauty. Johnson.

Than
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Than I do now : with thought of fuch afFe(5lions,

Step forth mine advocate. At your requeft,

My father will grant precious things, as trifles.

Leo. Would he do fo, I'd beg your precious mif-

trefs,

Which he counts but a trifle.

Faul. Sir, my liege.

Your eye hath too much youth in't : not a month
*Fore your queen dy'd, fhe was more worth fuch

gazes

Than what you look on now.

heo. I thought of her.

Even in thefe looks I made. But your petition

\l'o FIorizeL

Is yet unanfwer'd : I will to your father

;

Your honour not overthrown by your defires,

I am friend to them, and you : upon which errand

I now go toward him ; therefore, follow me,
And mark what way I make. Come, good my lord,

[^Exeunt,

SCENE II.

r H E S A ME.
Enter AutolycuSy and a gentleman,

Aut. 'Befeech you, fir, were you prefent at this re-

lation ?

I Gent. I was by at the opening of the farthel, heard
the old fhepherd deliver the manner how he found it:

whereupon, after a little amazednefs, we were all com-
manded out of the chamber. Only this, methought,
I heard the fhepherd fay, he found the child.

Aut. I would moll gladly know the ifTue of it.

1 Gent. I make a broken delivery of the bufinefs ;

but the changes I perceived in the king, and Camillo,
' were very notes of admiration : they feem'd almoft,
with (taring on one another, to tear the cafes of their

eyes.
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eyes. There was fpeech in their dumbnefs, language

in their very gefture ; they look'd, as they had heard

of a v/orld ranlbm'd, or one defiroy'd : A notable

paffion of wonder appear'd in them : but the wifeft

beholder, that knew no more but feeing, could not

fay if the importance were joy or forrow j but in the

extremity of the one, it muft needs be.

Enter another Gentkrmn,

Here comes a gentleman, that, haply, knows more :

The news, Rogero ?

2 Gent. Nothing but bonfires. The oracle is ful-

filled; the king's daughter is found : fuch a deal of

wonder is broken out within this hour, that ballad-

makers cannot be able to exprefs it.

Enter another Gentleman.

Here comes the lady Paulina's fteward, he can deliver

you more. How goes it now, fir ? this news, which

is call'd true, is fo like an old tale, that the verity of

it is in llrong fufpicion : Has the king found his heir ?

3 Gent. Mod true ; if ever truth were pregnant by
circumllance : That which you hear, you'll fwear you

fee, there is fuch unity in the proofs. The mantle of

queen Hermione ;—her jewel about the neck of it;—
the letters of Antigcnus found with it, which they

know to be his charadler •,—the majefty of the crea-

ture, in refemblance of the mother-, the affec-

tion of noblenefs, which nature fhev/s above her

breeding,—and many other evidences proclaim her

with all certainty to be the king's daughter. Did
you fee the meeting of the two kings ?

2 Gent. No.

3 Gent. Then have you lofb a fight, which was to"

be feen, cannot be fpoken of. There might you have

beheld one joy crown another j fo, and in fuch man-
ner,'
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lier, that it fecm'd, forrow wept to take leave of them •,

for their joy waded in tears. There was cafling up of

eyes, holding up of hands ^ with countenance of fuch

diflradion, that they were to be known by garment,

not by favour. Our king, being ready to leap out of

himfelf, for joy of his found daughter ; as if that joy

were now become a lofs^ cries, oh, thy mother, thy

mother! then aflcs Bohemia forgivenefs; then em-

braces his fon-in-law; then again worries he his

daughter, with clipping her. Now he thanks the old

lliepherd, who ftands by, like a weather-beaten con-

duit of many kings' reigns. I never heard^ of fuch

another encounter, which lames report to follow it,,

and undoes defcription to do it.

2 Gent. What, pray you, became of- Antigonus,

that carry'd hence the child ?

3 Gent. Like an old tale ftill, which will have mat-

ters to rehearfe, tho' credit be aCeep, and not an ear

open : He was torn to pieces v/itli a bear : this avouches

the fhepherd's fon, who has not only his innocence,

which feems much to juftify him, but a handkerchief,

and rings, of his, that Paulina knows.

I Ge7tt. What became of his bark, and his fol-

lowers ?

3 Gent. Wreck'd, the fame inftant of their m.after's

death, and in the view of the (hepherd ; fo that all

the inftruments, which aided toexpofe the child, were

even then loH, when it was found. But, oh, the no-

ble combat, that 'twixt joy and forrow was fought in

Paulina ! She had one eye declined for the lofs of her

hufband ; another elevated that the oracle was ful-

fill'd. She lifted the princefs from the earth ; and fo

locks her in embracing, as if fhe would pin her to

her heart, that fhe might no more be in danger of

lofing.

I Gent. The dignity of this acl was worth the au-

dience
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dience of kings and princes ; for by fuch was it

adled.

3 Gent, One of the prettied touches of all, and
that which angled for mine eyes, (caught the water^

though not the fiih) was, when at the relation of the

queen's death, with the manner how fhe came to it,

(bravely confefs'd, and lamented by the king) how
attentivenefs wounded his daughter : 'till, from one

fign of dolour to another, flie did, with an alas! I

would fain fay, bleed tears •, for, I am fure, my heart

wept blood. Who was mod marble, there changed

colour ; fome fwooned, all forrowed : if all the world

could have feen it, the woe had been univerfal.

I Gent. Are they returned to the court ?

3 Gent. No. The princefs hearing of her mother's

ftatue, which is in the keeping of Paulina, a piece

many years in doing, and now newly perform'd by
^ that rare Italian mailer, Julio Romano ; who, had he

him-

5 That rare Italian majler Julio Romr.no ;] All the encomiums,

put together, tliat have been conferred on this excellent artift in

painting and architecture, do net amount to the fine praife here

given hi;n by our author. He was born in the year 1492, lived

juft that circle of years which our Shakefpeare did, and died

eighteen years before the latter was born. Fine and generous^

therefore, as this tribute of praife muft be own'd, yet it was a

Grange abfurdity, fure, to thruft it into a tale, the aclion of

which is fuppofed within the period of heathenifm, and whilfl the

oracles of Apcllo were confuited. This, however, was a knowii

and wilful anachronifra ; which might have flept in obfcurity^

perhaps Mr. Pope will fay, had 1 no: animadverted on it.

THfcOBALD.
That rare Italian maJIer, Julio Rmano-y &c.] Mr. Theobald

iavf, All the encomhirns pit together^ that ha-ve been conftrred on this

excellent an iji in painting and architedure, do not amount to theJim
praife hire ginjeu h-m hy our author. But he is ever the unluckielt

of all critics v.'hen he paffes judgment on beauties and defedls.

The palfage happens to be quite unworthy Shakefpeare. 1. He
makes his fpeaker fay, that was Julio Romano the God of Na-
ture, he would ©utdo Nature. For this is the plain meaning of

the words, had he him''elf etemitsy and could put breath into hii

tvorky
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Jiimfelf eternity, and could put breath into his work^

would beguile nature of her ^ cuftom, \o perfectly he is

her ape : He fo near to Hermione hath done Her*

mione, that, they fay, one would fpeak to her, and

ftand in hope of anfwer. Thither with all greed inefs

of affedion are they gone j and there they intend to

fup.

2 Gent. I thought, flie had fome great matter there

in hand -, for fhe liath privately twice or ihrice a-day,

ever fince the death of Hermione, vifited that removed

houfe. Shall we thither, and with our company piece

the rejoicing ?

I Gent. 7 Who would be thence, that has the bene-

fit of accefs ? every v/ink of an eye, fome new grace

will be born : our abfence makes us unthrifty to our

knowledge. Let's along. ^Exeunt.

Jut. Now, had I not the dafli of my former life in

me, would preferment drop on my head. I brought

fhe old man and his fon aboard the prince 3 told him,

nvorkt he mjould beguile nature cf her cujfom. 2dly\ He makes of

this famous painter, ^Lftaiuary ; I fappore confounding him with

Michael Angelo ; but, what is worft of all, a painter of J^atues,

like Mrs. Salmon of her wax-work. WARBURTOiV.
Poor Theobald's encomium of this pallage is not very happily

conceived or e: oreiTed, nor is the pafTage of any eminent excel-

lence ;
yet a !it:ie candour will clear Shakefpeare from part of the

Impropriety imputed to him. By eternity' he means only immcr*

taiity^ or raat part of eternity which is to come; fo we talk of

eternal renpwn and ct rnal infamy. Immortality may fubnft with-

out di'vinity, and therefore the meaning only is, that if Julio could

always continue his labours, he would mimick nature. Johnson.

^_ of her Qujlcmy ] That is, of her trade.—would draw

her cuftomers from her. Johnson.

^ Who <v30iild he thence, that has the hcnejit nf accrfs ?"[ It was, I

fuppofe, only to fpare his own labour that the poet put this whole

fcene into narrative, for though part of the tranfa6lion was already

known to the audience, and therefore could not properly be flievvn

again, yet the two kings might have met upon the ftage, and af-

ter the examination of the old fhepherd, the young lady might

have been recografed in fight of the fpedlators, Johwson.

I heard
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I heard them t::lk of a farthe], and I know not what

:

but he at that time, over-fond of the fhepherd's dauah-
ter, (fo he then took her to be) who began to be much
fea-fick, and himfeif little better, extremity of wea-
ther continuing, this myftery remained undifcovered.

But 'tis all one to me : for had I been the finder out
of tiiis fecret, it would not have reiifli'd among my
other difcred its.

Enter Shepherd and Clown,

Here come thofe I have done good to againft my will,

and already appearing in the bloiToms of their fortune.

Shep. Come, boy ; 1 am paft more children ^ but

thy fons and daughters will be all gentlemen born.

do. You are well met, fir : You denied to fight

with me this other day, becaufe I was no gentleman
born : See you thefe clothes ? fay, you fee them not,

and think me ftill no gentleman born. You were beft

fay, thefe robes are not gentlem^en born. Give me
the lie ; do i and try whether I am not now a gentle-

man born.

Aut. I know, you are now, fir, a gentleman born.

Clo. Ay, and have been fo any time thefe four

hours.

Shep, And fo have I, boy.

Clo, So you have : but 1 was a gentleman born be-

fore my father : for the king's fon took me by the

hand, and call'd me broiher-, and then the two kings

cail'd my father, brother; and then the prince my bro-

ther, and the princefs my fifter, call'd my father, fa-

ther; and fo we wept : and there was the firfl gentle-

man like tears that ever v/e Oied.

Shep. We may live, fon, to Hied many more.

Clo, Ay ; or elfe 'twere hard luck, being in fo pre-

pOilerous eilate as we are,

Aut. I humbly befeech you, fir, to pardon me all

the faults I have committed to your worlhip, and to

give
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give me your good report to the prince, my mailer.

Shep, Tr'ythee, fon, do ^ for we muil be gentle,

now we are gentlemen.

Clo, Thou wilt amend thy life ?

Aut. Ay, an it like your good worfhip.

do. Give me thy hand : I will fwear to the prince,

thou art as honeft a true fellow as any is in Bohemia.
Shep, You may fay it, but not fwear it.

Clo, Not fwear it, now I am a gentleman ^ let boors

and ^franklins fay it, V\\ fwear it.

Shep. How if it be falfe, fon ?

Clo. If it be ne'er fo falfe, a true gentleman may
fwear it, in the behalf of his friend : And I'll fwear to

the prince, thou art a tall fellow of thy hands, and
that thou wile not he drunk ; but I know, thou art

no 9 tall fellow of thy hands •, and that thou wilt be

drunk ; but I'll fwear it : and, 1 v/ould, thou would'it

be a tall fellow of thy hands.

Aut, I will prove lb, fir, to my power,

Clo. Ay, by any means prove a tall fellow: if I da
not wonder how thou dar'fl venture to be drunk, not

being a tall fellow, truft me not. Hark ! the kings

and the princes, our kindred, are going to fee the

queen's pidure. Come, follow us : we'll be thy

good mailers. \^Exeura,

SCENE III.

P AULIN A's HOUSE,
Enter Lccntes., PoUxenes^ Flmzel, Pdrdita^ Camiilo,

Paulina, Lords and Attendants,

Leo. O grave and good Paulina, the great comfort
That I have had of thee !

^

—

franklins fay it,—\ Franklin is 2, freeholdir^ ox yeoman ^ a
man above a -villain^ but not 2. gentleman, Johnson.

° tallfellonxi— ] Tall, in that time, was the word ufed

^orfoui, Johnson,

2 Paul,
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Paul. What, fovereign fir,

I did not well, I meant well : All my fervices

You have paid home : but that you have vouchfaf 'd.

With your crown'd brother, and thefe your contradted

Heirs of your kingdoms, my poor houfe to vifit.

It is a furplus of your grace, which never

My life may laft to anfwer.

Leo. O Paulina,

We honour you with trouble : But we came
To fee the flatue of our queen :—Your gallery

Have we pafs'd through, not without much content

In many fingularities ; but we faw not

That which my daughter came to look upon.

The ftatue of her mother,

PauL As (he liv'd peerlefs,

So her dead likenefs, I do well believe.

Excels v/hatever yet you look'd upon.

Or hand of man hath done ; therefore I keep it

Lonely, apart '. But here it is : prepare

To fee the life as lively mock'd, as ever

Still deep mock'd death : behold, and fay, 'tis well.

[_Patilina draws a curtain^ and difcovers a ftatue

»

I like your filence, it the more ihews off

Your wonder : But yet fpeak:—Firft you, my leige,

Comes it not Ibmething near ?

Leo. Her natural poilure !

Chide me, dear ftone ; that I may fay, indeed,

therefore I keep it

Lovely, apart. ——

]

Lcve^y i. e. charily, with more than ordinary regard and tender-

nel's. The Oxford editor reads,

Lonely y apart- —r—

As if it could be apart without being ^/ow^. Warburton.
Tarn yet inclined to lonely , which in the old angular writing

cannot be diftinguifhed fra»i h'vey. To fay, that I keep it alone^

Jeparctejrom the rejlj is a pleonafm which fcaroely any nicety de-

CiiiiCS. JOHNSOW.

Thpn
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Thou art Hermione : or, rather, thou art fhe,

in thy not chiding ^ for ilic was as tender

As infancy, and grace. But yet, Paulina,

Hermione was not fo much wrinkled 5 nothing

So aged, as this feems.

Pol, Oh, not by much.

Paul, So much the more our carver's excellence

;

Which lets go by fome fixteen years, and makes her.

As (he liv'd now.

Leo. As now fhe might have done.

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my foul. Oh, thus fhe flood \

Even with fuch life of majefly, (warm life,

As now it coldly Hands) when firfl I woo'd her 1

I am alham'd : Does not the flone rebuke me.
For being more flone than it ? Oh, royal piece.

There's magick in thy majefly, which has

My evils conjur'd to remembrance ; and

From my admiring daughter took the fpirits^

Standing like flone with thee !

Per, And give me leave.

And do not fay, 'tis fupcrflition, that

I kneel, and then implore her blefiing. Lady,
Dear queen, that ended when I but began,

Give me that hand of yours, to kifs.

Paul, Oh, patience-;

The flatue is but newly fix'd ; the colour's

Not dry.

Cam. My lord, your forrow was too fore laid on 5

Which fixteen winters cannot blow away.

So many fummers, dry : fcarce any joy

Did ever fo long live ; no forrow.

But kill'd itfelf much fooner.

Pol, Dear my brother,

^ O patience ; ]

That is, Stay a avbihf Ife not /o eager, Johnson.

Vol. iV. G c Let
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Let him, that was the caufe of this, have power
To take ofFfo much grief from you, as he
"Will piece up in himfelf.

Paul. Indeed, my lord \
If I had thought, the fight of my poor image
Would thus have v/rought you, (for the ilone is mine)

rd not have fhew'd it.

Leo. Do not draw the curtain.

Paul, No longer fhali you gaze on't; left your

fancy

May think anon, it moves.

Leo, Let be, let be.

* Would I were dead, but that, methinks, already

—

What was he, that did make it ? See, my lord,

Would you not deem, it breath'd ? and that thofe

veins

Did verily bear blood ?

Pol Mafrerly done

:

The very life feems v/arm upon her lip.

2 IndeedJ my lord.

If 1 had thought, thejight of m-^ poor image

Would thus ha'venvrought you (for the Hone is mine)

Fd not huTje peiv'd it.

i do not know whether we fhould not read, without a parenthefisy

for the ftone i'th' mine
Fd not hwve Jheixi'd it.

A mine of flonsy or marhley would not perhaps at prefent be

eileemed an accuKate expreffion, but it may fiill have been ufed

by Shakefpeare. O'rfervations and ConjeSures, &c. printed at Ox*
ford, 1766.

To change an accurate expreffion for an expreffion confefledly

not accurate, has fomewhat of retrogradation. Johnson.

* Would I ivere dead, but that, metkinks, already ]

The fentence com pleated is,

but that, methinks^ already I converfe nvith the dead.

But there his paffion made him break off. Warburton.

L^Go
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Leo. The fixure of her eye has motion in't ^,

As we were mock'd with art.

Paul. I'll draw the curtain.

My lord's almofl fo far tranfported, that

He'll think anon, it lives.

Leo. O fweet Paulina,

Make me to think lb twenty years together :

No fettled fenfes of the world can match
The pleafure of that madnefs. Let't alone.

Paul. 1 am forry, fir, 1 have thus far ilirr'd you
|

but

I could afflidl you further.

Leo Do, Paulina

;

For this afHiclion has a taile as fweet

As any cordial comfort. Still, methinks,

There is an air comes from her. What fine chizzel

Could ever yet cut breath ? let no man mock me.

For I v^ill kifs her.

Paul. Good my lord, forbear :

The ruddinefs upon her lip is v/et

;

You*ll marr it, if you kits it; ftain your own
With oily painting. Shall I draw the curtain ?

Leo. No, not thefe twenty years.

Per. So long could I

Stand by, a lo'oker on.

Paul. Either forbear,

Qiiit prefently the chapel ; or refolve you
For more amazement : If you can behold it,

ril make the ftatue move, indeed ; defcend,

And take you by the hand : but then you'll think^

Which I proteft againft, I am afTifled

5 Ths FIXURE of her eye has motion ifi^t,'\

This is fad nonfenfe. We fliould read,

The FISSURE of her eye

i. e, the foCket, the place where the eye is. War bur ton.

Fixure is right. The meaning is, that her eye, though yf;v^^,

as i«. an earneft gaze, has motion in it. Edwards,

C c 2 By
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By wicked powers.

Leo, ' What you can make her do,

I am content to look on : what to fpeak,

I am content to hear ; for 'tis as eafy

To make her fpeak, as move.
Paul. It is required.

You do awake your faith : Then, all (land flill ;

Or thofe, that think it is unlawful bufinefs

I am about, let them depart.

heo. Proceed ;

No foot (hall flir.

FauL Mufick j awake her : flrike. \Mufick,

'Tis time •, defcend •, be (tone no more : approach.
Strike alj that look upon with marvel. Come,
I'll fill your grave up : flir ; nay, come away ;

Bequeath to death your numbnefs, for from him
Dear life redeems you. You perceive, fhe ftirs;

[^Hermione comes down^
Start not -, her a6lions fhall be holy, as.

You hear, my fpell is lawful : do not fhun her.

Until you fee her die again ; for then

You kill her double. Nay, prefent your hand 5

When fhe was young, you woo'd her ; now in age.

Is ihe become the fuitor.

Leo. Oh, fhe'swarm!' [Embracing'her.
If this be magick, let it be an art

Lawful as eating.

Pol. She embraces him.

Cam. She hangs about his neck ;

If fhe pertain to life, let her fpeak too.

Pol. Ay, and make it manifeft where (he has liv'd.

Or how ftol'n from the dead ?

Paul. That fhe is living,

Were it but told you, fliould be hooted at

Like an old tale ; but it appears, flie lives,

Tho' yet fhe fpeak not. Mark a little while.

Pleafe you to interpofe, fair madam , kneel,

And
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And pray your mother's blefling.—Turn, good lady :

Our Perdita is found.

[Prefenting Perdita^ who kneels to Hermicne.

Her, You gods, look down,

And from your facred vials pour your graces

Upon my daughter's head ! Tel! me, mine own.

Where haft thou been preferv'd ? where liv'd ? how
found

Thy father's court ? for thou fhalt hear, that T,

Knowing by Paulina, that the oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being, have preferv'd

Myfelf, to fee the ifTue.

Paul, There's time enough for that ;

Left they defire, upon this pulli, to trouble

Your joys with like relation. Go together,
^ You precious winners all ; your exultation

Partake to every one : I, an old turtle,

Will winp; me to fome wither'd bou^^h -, and there

My mate, that's never to be found again.

Lament 'till I am loft.

Leo, O peace, Paulina :

Thou ftiould'ft a hufband take by my confent,

As I by thine, a wife. This is a match,

And made between's by vows. Thou haft found mine.

But how, is to be queftion'd : for I law her.

As I thought, dead •, and have, in vain, faid many
A prayer upon her grave. Fll not feek far

(For him, I partly know his mind) to find thee

An honourable huft)and. Come, Camillo,

And take her by the hand ; whofe worth, and honefty

Is richly noted ; and here juftify'd

By us, a pair of kings. Let's from this place.—

^ Tou precio7is ^winners all ; ' ]

You who by this difcovery have gained what you defired may join

in feftivity, in which I, who have loft what never can be reco-

vered, can have no part. Johnson.

C c What ?
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What?—Look upon my brother?—Both your par-

dons.

That e'er 1 put between your holy looks

My ill fufpicion.—This, your fon-in-law.

And fon unto the king •, who, heavens dire(5ling»

Is troth plight to your daughter.—Good Paulina,

Lead us from hence ; where we may leifurely

Each one demand, and anfwer to his part

Perform'd in this wide gap of time, fince firft

We were difiever'd, Haitily lead away.

[^Exeunt cmnes.

Of this play no edition is known publifhed before the folio

This play, as Dr. Warburton juftly obferves, is, with all its

abfurdities, very entertaining. The character of Autolycus is

very naturally conceived, and ilrongjy reprefented. Johnson.
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Perfons Reprefented.
DUNCAN, Kingcf Scotland.

Malcolm, in , ^, ,^.

Donalbain, \ ^'^^^ ^o the Kmg.

Macbeth, 7 ^ 7 r 7 rr- ,

Banquo, \
^'^'^^^"^ '/ ^^^ ^^'"^' ^^^iT-

Lenox,
MacdufF,

Menteth ^ Noblemen of Scotland.

Angus,
Cathnefs,

Fleance, Son to Banquo.
Siward. General of the Englifh forces.

Toung Siward, his fon.

Seyton, an Officer attending on Macbeth.
Son to Macduff.

An Englifh Doctor,

A Scotch Bo5Ior, A Captain. A Porter. An old Man.
Lady Macbeth.
Lady Macduff.

Gentlewoman attending on Lady Macbeth.
Hecate, and three Witches.

Lords^ Gentlemen^ Officers^ Soldiers^ MurdererSy Atten-

dants^ and Meffengers.

The Ghcfl of Banquo, and feveral ether Apparitions.

SCENE, in the end of the fourth a^^ lies in Eng-
land', through the refl of the play, in Scotland-, and,

chiefly, at Macbeth'j caftle *.

Of this play thci-c is no edition more antient than that of 1623.
Moft of the notes which the prefl\nt editor has fubjoined to this

play were publifhed by him in a fmall pamphlet in 1745. Johns.
^
* I have taken a liberty with tliis tragedy, v/hich might be prac-

tlfed with almoft equal propriety in refpett of a few others, I mean
the retrenchment of fuch ftage-diredions as are not fupplied by
the olJ copy. Mr. Rowe had trick'd out Macbeth, like many
more of Shakefpeare's plays, in all the foppery of the reign of
queen Anne. Every change of iituation produced notice that the
fcene lay in an anti-chamber, a royal apartment, or a palace, and
even fo.ne variations and IWts of paiTion \Vere fet down in a man-
ner no lefs oilentatious and unneceiiary. St sevens,
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ACT I. SCENE I.

thunder and Lightning. * Enter three Witches.

I Witch.

WHEN fhall we three meet again

In thunder, lightning, or in rain ?

2 IViich. When the hurly-burly's done,
* When the battle's loft and won.

3 Witch. That will be ere fet of fun.

* Enter three WitchesJ\ In order to make a true eflimate of the

abilities and merit of a writer, it is always neceflary to examine
the genius of his age, and the opinions of his contemporaries. A
poet who (hould now make the whole adion of his tragedy depend
upon enchantment, and produce the chief events by the affiflance

of fupernatural agents, would be cenfured as tranfgreffing the

bounds of probability, be banifhed from the theatre to the nur-

fery, and condemned to write fairy tales inftead of tragedies ; but
a furvey of the notions that prevailed at the time when this play-

was written, will prove that Shakefpeare was in no danger of fuch

cenfures, fince he only turned the fyilem that was then univer-

faliy admitted, to his advantage, and was far from overburthening

the credulity of his audience.

The

* When the battle*s hji and i^on.\

i. e. the battle, in which Macbeth was then engaged. Thefe
wayward fillers, as we may fee in a note on the third fcene of this

aft, were much concerned in battles.

Hce nominafitur Valkyria 5 q^uas quodvis adpralium Odinus mittit,

Warburton,
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1 Witch, Where the place ?

2 fViicb, Upon the heath :

3 Witch, - There to meet with Macbeth.

I PVitch.

Tbe reality of witchcraft or enchantment, which, though not

Stn€x\y the fame, are confounded in this play, has in all ages and
countries been credited by the common people, and in moll, by
the learned thenifelves. Thefe phanioms have indeed appeared

more frequently, in proportion as the darknefs of ignorance has

been more grofs ; but it cannot be Ihown, that the brightell

gleams of knowledge have at any time been fufficient to drive

them out of the v/orld. The time in which this kind of credu-

lity v/as at its height, feems to have been that of the holy war,

in'which the ChrilHans imputed all their defeats to enchantments

or diabolical oppofition, as they afcribed their fuccefs to the afli-

flsnce of their military faints ; and the learned Dr. Warburton
appears to believe (Suppl, to tbe Inirodudion to Don fixateJ that

the firft accounts of enchantments were brought into this part of

the \vorld by thofe -who returned from their eaflern expeditions.

Bvt there is always fome diftance between the birth and m.aturity

of folly as of wickednefs : this opinion had long exifted, though

perhaps the application of it had in no foregoing age been To fre-

qsent, nor the reception fo general. Olympiodorus, in Photius's

extra£is, tells us of one Libanius, who praclifed this kind of mi-

litary magic, and having promiled x'^i^^ 07r7^ir£v xxra ^apCx^^iv Ivg^j/tTv,

to perform great things againji the Barbarians luitbout JoUters^ was,

£t the inftances of the emprefs Placidia, put to death, when he

was about to have given proofs of his abilities. The emprefs

Iheued fome kindnefs in her anger by cutting him oiF at a tiniefo

convenient for his reputation.

But a more remarkable proof of the antiquity of this notion may
be found in St. Chryfoftom's book de Sacerdctio, which exhibits a

fcene of enchantments not exceeded by any romance of the mid-

dle age : he fuppofes a fpedator overlooking a field of battle at-

tended by one that points out all the various objefts of horror,

the engines of deftruftion, and the arts of /laughter. A£j;«yLTo^ U I'tj

aifil^ fcaoplvHf, Kal ^srcL^nv yor,rdag ^uvu/xiv xa> lUctv. Lit hira then proceed

tejhsixi him in tbe oppcfiu armits hcrjcs flying by enchantment^ armed

* There to meet ^vith Macbeth.
]

Thus the old copy. Mr. Pope, and after him other editors readi

«' There / ^o to meet Macbeth," Ste^veis'S,
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1 rVitcb. I come : Grimalkin ^

!

Jil. Padocke calls : Anon \
Fair

men tranfported through the air, and e<very power andform of magic.

Whethsr St. Chryfoftom believed that fuch performances were

really to be feen in a day of battle, or only endeavoured to enli-

ven his defcription, by adopting the notions of the vulgar, it is

equally certain, that fuch notions were in his time received, and

that therefore they were not imported from the Saracens in a later

acre ; the wars with the Saracens however gave occafion to their

propagation, not only as bigotry naturally difccyers prodigies,

but as the fcene of aftion v/as removed to a great diftance.

The Preformation did not imm.ediately arrive at its meridian,^

and though day was gradually encreaiing upon us, the goblins of

witchcraft ftili continued to hover in the twilight. In the time of

queen Elizabeth was the remarkable trial of the witches of War-

bois, whofe convidion is flill commemorated in an annual fermon

at Huntingdon. But in the reign of king James, in which this

tragedy was written, many circumilances concurred to propagate

an? confirm this opinion. The king, who was much celebrated

for his knowledge, had, before his arrival in England, not only

examined in perfon a woman accufed of witchcraft, but had given

a very formal account of the praftices and illufions of evil fpirits,

the compacts of witches, the ceremonies ufed by them, the man-

ner of detediing them, and the juUice of punifhing them, in his

dialo8;ues of D^mofiologiey written in the Scottifh dialedl, and

published at Edinburgh. This book was, foon after his acceffion,

reprinted at London, and as the ready way to gain king James's

favour was to flatter his fpeculations, the fyflem of Da:77iondogie

was immediately adopted by all who defired either to gain prefer-

ment or not to iofe it. Thus the doftrine of witchcraft was very

powerfully inculcated ; and as the greateft part of mankind have

no

3 .«_«. Grimalkin ! ]

From a little black letter book, entitled, Beivare the Cat, I5^4»

I find it was permitted to a Witch to take on her a cattes body nine

times. Mr. Upton obferves, that to underlland this paflage we
Ihould fuppofe one familiar calling v.'ith the voice of a cat, and

another with the croaking of a toad. St e evens.

'^ Padocke calls: Jncn.—

]

This, as well as the two following lines, is given in the folio to the

three Witches. Preceding editors had appropriated the firft of them

to the fecond Witch. St e evens.
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^ Fair is foul, and foul is fair

:

Hover through the fog and filthy air. [Exeunt.

no other reafon for their opinions than that they are in fafhion,

it cannot be doubted but this perfuafion made a rapid progrefs,

iince vanity and credulity co-operated in its favour. The infec-

tion foon reached the parliament, who, in the lirll year of king

James, made a law, by which it was enafted, chap. xii. That
** if any perfon fhall ufe any invocation or conjuration of any evil

•* or wicked fpirit : 2. or ihall confult, covenant with, entertain,

** employ, feed or reward any evil or curfed fpirit to or for any
•* intent or purpofe ; 3. or take up any dead man, v/oman or child
*• out of the grave,—or the fkin, bone, or any part of the dead
*' perfon, to be employed or ufed in any manner of witchcraft,

** forcery, charm, or enchantment ; 4. or Ihall ufe, praclife or
** exercife any fort of witchcraft, forcery, charm, or enchant-
*< ment ;

5. 'whereby any perfon iliall be deHroyed, killed,

** wafted, confumed, pined, or lamed in any part of the body ;

•' 6. That every fuch perfon being conviited fiiall fufFer death."

This law was repealed in our ov/n time.

Thus, in the time of Shakefpeare, was the dodrine of witch-

craft at once eftablifhed by law and by the fafhion, and it became

not only unpolite, but criminal, to doubt it ; and as prodigies

are always fv'en in proportion as they are expefled, witches were

every day difcovered, and multiplied fo fail in fome places, that

bilhop Hall mentions a village in Lancashire, where their num-
ber was greater than that of the houfes. The jefuits and feda-

ries took advantage of this univerfal error, and endeavoured to

promote the interefi of their parties by pretended cures of per-

fons affliifled by evil fpirits ; but they were detedled and expofed

by the clergy of the ellablifhed church.
' Upon this general infatuation Shalcefpeare might be eafily al-

lowed to found a play, efpecially fince he has followed with great

exaclnefs fuch hillorles as were then thought true ; nor can it be

do^jbted that the fcenes of enchantment, however they may now be

ridiculed, were both by himfclf and his audience thought awful

and affeding. Johnson.

5 Fair is foulJ andfoul is fair ;]

i. e. we make thefe fudden changes of the weather. And Mac-
beth, fpeaking of this day, foon after fays.

Sofoul andfair a day I ha^je not fen, Warburton.

I believe the meaning is, that to us, perverfe and malignant as

we are, fair is fouL andfoul isfair ^ Johnson.
' SCENE
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SCENE II.

Alarum within. Enter King^ Malcolm^ JDonalhain^

LenoXy "with Attendants^ 'meeting a bleeding Captain*

King. What bloody man is that ? He can report.

As feemeth by his plight, of the revolt

The neweft (late.

Mai. This is the ferjeant,

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought

'Gainfb my captivity :—Hail, brave friend !

Say to the King the knowledge of the broil,

As thou didfl: leave it.

Cap. Doubtful it flood %
As two fpent fwimmers, that do cling together.

And choak their art. The mercilefs Macdonel %
(Worthy to be a rebel ; for, to That
The multiplying villanies of nature

Dofwarm upon him) ^ from the weftern ifles

Of Kernes and Gallow-glalTes was fupply'd ;

^ Doubtful long it Jiood,']

Mr. Pope, who firft introduced the word long to alTiil the metre,
has thereby injured the fenfe. If the comparifon was meant to

coincide in all circumdances, the ilruggle could not be long.

St E EVENS.
7 Macdonel,]

According to Hoiinlhed we fhould read, Macdouoal or Macdo-w-
aid. Ste EVENS.

from the iveflern ifles

Of Kernes and Gallonjo-glaffes nuas fupplyd{\

V?\iQi\iQYfiippIy^dof, for fupply^d from Of nvith, was a kind of
Grecifm of Shakefpeare's expreffion ; or whether ^s/^ be a corrup-

tion of the editors, who took Kernes and Gallo-xv-glafjes, which
were only light and heavy armed foot, to be the names of two of
the v/eftern iilands, 1 don't know. Hinc conjedura 'vigorem etiam

adjiciunt artna quadam Flibernicay Gallicis antiquis flmilia, jacitla

ni77iirl.7n pediiian U'vis armatures quos Kernos njocant, nee nonfecures

tS lorict^ ftrre^e peditumillcrum grwoioris ar7natura^ quos Gallcglaf"

Jios appellant. Warsi Antiq. Hiber. cap, 6. Warburtqn.

And
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9 And Fortune, on his damned quarry fmiling^

Shew'd like a rebel's whore. But all too weak :

Fot brave Macbeth, (well he deferves that name)
Difdaining Fortune, with his brandifh'd fleel.

Which fmoak'd with bloody execution,

Like "^'dijur's minion, carved out his pafTage,

'Till he fac'd the flave :

And ne'er fhook hands, nor bid farewel to him,

'I'ili ' he unfeam'd him from the nave to the chops.

And fix'd his head upon our battlements.

King,
5 y^W Fortune, on his darnmd quarryySw/7/w^,]

Thus the old copy ; but I am inclined to read quarrel, ^ar^
rel W2is formerly ufed for cau/ey or for the occafion of a quarrel,

and is to be found in that fenfe in Hollinglhed's account of the

ftory of Macbeth, who, upon the creation of the prince of Cum-
berland, thought, fays the hiilorian, that he had ajujl quarrel to

endeavour after the crown. The fenfe therefore is, Fortune/mil-

ing on his execrable caufe. Sec. This is followed by Dr. Warbur-

ton. Johnson.
If quarry be admitted at all, it mull be in the fportfman's fenfe,

^arry for game, Steevens.

*
' he unfeam^d himfrom the nave to the chops,"]

We feldom hear of fuch terrible crofs blows given and received

but by p:iants and mifcreants in Amadis de Gaule. Befides it muft

be a ilrange aukward Itroke that could unrip him upwards from

the na'vel to the chops. But Shakefpeare certainly wrote,

— he unfeam^d himfrom the nape to the chops,

i. e. cut his Ikull in two ; which might be done by a Highlan-

der's fword. This was a reafonable blov/, and very naturally ex-

prefTed, on fuppofing it given when the head of the wearied com-

batant was reclining downv/ards at the latter end of a long duel.

For the nape is the hinder part of the neck, where the 'vertebra

join to the bone of the HcuU. So in Coriolanus,

01 thatyou could turn your e;es toi^ards the napes ofyournecks.

The word unfeamed, likewife, becomes very proper ; and alludes

to the future which goes crofs the crown of the head in that dXxtZ'

tion called the y^/«r^y^fzV/'«//j; and which, confequently, muft

be opened by fuch a ftroke. It is r-markable, that Milton, who
in his youth read and imitated our poet much, particularly in

his Comus, was mifled by this corrupt reading. For in the

manufcript of that poem, in Trinity-College library, the follow-

ing lines are read thus,

I " Or
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King, Oh, valiant ccufin ! worthy gentleman !

Cap, * As whence the Tun 'gins his reflexion,

" Gr drag bim by the curlsy and cleave his fcalpe

" Downtothe hippes."

An evident imitation of this corrupted pafTage. But he alter'd it

with better judgment to,

'* to afoul death
* « CursV as his life. " W a r b u RT N

.

* As vjhen the fun 'gins his repSion,']

Here are two readings in the copies, g.'ves, and 'gins, i. e. begias.

But the latter I think is the right, as founded on obfervatioa,

that ftorms generally come from the eai'c. Asfrom the place (fap

he) 'whence the fun begins h'.s coufe, (viz. the eall) jhipzvreciirg

Jiorms procecdyfcy Sec. For the natural and conftant motion of the

ocean is from eaft to well ; and the wind has the lame general di-

reftion. Pradpua t5 generalis [ventoriim] caufa efi tpfe Scl qui

aerem rarefacit ^ attenuate Aer inim rarefaSius mulio majorem l^
cum pofiu'at. hide fit ut Aer a fok impuljus alium ^jicinum acrzm

magna impetu prctrudat ; cumque Sol ab Oriente in occideniem circj/m-

rctetury pr^ecipuiis ab eo aeris impulfus fiet verfus occidentem.

Varenii G'Ogr. I. i. f. 14. prop. 10. See alfo Dr. Hailfs Ac-

count of th^Trade Winds cf the Monfoonj. This being (o, it is na

wonder that ftorms fnould come mcft frequently from that quar-

ter ; or that they fhould be moft violent, becaufe there is a coa-

currence of the natural motions of wind and wave. This proves

the true reading is 'gins ; the other reading; not fixing it to that

quarter. For the fun may giue its refledion in any part of its

courfe above the horizon ; but it can begin it only in one. The
Oxford editor, however, iHcks to the other reading, gi'ves: and

fays, that, by i\tGfu'nsgi--ving his reflexion, is meant the rcim-ho^j;,

the fircngeft and moji remarkable reflexion f any the fun gives. He
appears by this to have as good a hand ?.t reforming our phyfics

as our poetry. This is a diicovery, that lliipwrecking i!orms pro-

ceed from the rainbow. But he was milled by his want of ikil!

in Shakefpeare's phrafeology, who, by \.\\q fuH''s reflexion^ means

only the fun's light. But while he is intent on making his au-

thour fpeak correi^Iy, he fiips himfelf The rainbow is no m^ixQ

a reflexion of the fun than a tune is a fiddle. And, though itbe

the motl remarkable eifed of refic^led light, yet it is not the

firongefl. V/ar burton.

There are not two readings : both the old folios have ^gins,

Johnson.

Ship.
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Shipwrecking florms and direful thunders break ^

j

So from that fpring, whence comfort feem'd to come,
^Difcomfortfwells. Mark, King of Scotland, mark:
No fooner juftice had, Vv'ith valour arm'd,

Compeird thefe fkipping Kernes to trufl their heels 5

But the Norweyan lord, furveying 'vantage.

With furbifh'd arms and new fupplies of men
Began a frefh afiault.

King. Difmay'd not this

Our captains, Macbeth and Banquo ?

Cap, Yes

;

As fparrows, eagles ; or the hare, the lion*

If I fay footh, I muft report, they were

I As cannons overcharg'd with double cracks ;

thunders Break ;]

The word break is wanting in the old copy. St e evens.

* Difcomfort fnvells.'—'^']

Dtfcomfort the natural oppofite to comfort. WelPJ, forfowed, was
an emendation. The common copies have, difcomfort fnuells.

Johnson.
5 As cannons ouercharg^d <with dcuhh cracks ;

So fley doubly redoubledfirokes upon the foe.'\

Mr. Theobald has endeavoured to improve the fenfe of this paf-

fage by altering the punctuation thus

:

they nuere

Ai cannons o<vercha^-£d^ ivith double cracks

So they redoubledfrckes " ""

He declares, with fome degree of exultation, that he has no idea

of a cannon charged ivith double cracks ; but furely the great au-

thour will not gain much by an alteration which makes him fay

of a hero, that he redoubles firokes ivith double cracks ^ an expref-

fion not more loudly to be applauded, or more eafily pardoned

than that which is rejedled in its favour. That 2i cannon is charged

fwith thunder t or 'with double thunders^ may be written, not only

without nonfenfe, but with elegance, and nothing elfe is here

meant by cracks, which in the time of this writer was a word of

fuch emphafis and dignity, that in this play he terms the general

difTolution of nature the crack of doom.

The old copy reads.

They doubly redoubledfirokes, Johnson.

Sq
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So they

Doubly redoubled ftrokes upon the foe.

Except they meant to bathe in reeking wounds,
^ Or memorize another Golgotha,

I cannot tell :

But I am faint, my gafhes cry for help.-

Ki'ng, So well thy words become thee, as thy

wounds ;

They fmack of honour both :—Go, get him furgeons^

'^ Enter Rojfe,

Who comes here ?

MaL The worthy Thane of Roffe.

Len, What a hafte looks through his eyes ?

* So fhould he look, that fcems to fpeak things

ftrange,

T have followed the old reading. In Ri.h. II. afl i. we fiftd

this pafTage in fupport of it

;

" And let thy blows, doubly redoubled,
<* Fall, <Jc:' Steevens.

^ Or memorize another Go/gotba^]

Memorize y (or msike memorable, Wareurton,
7 Enter Rojfe and Angus.] As only the Thane of Rolle is fpoken.

to, or fpcaks any thing in the remaining part of this fcene, An-
gus has no bufinefs here, the King e.xprelhng himfeif in the finga-

iar number :

Whence cam'Jl thou ivorthy Thant ? -

I have printed it Enter Rnjfe^ only. Steevens.

^ So Jhould he look^ that feems to fpeak things Jlrange.^

The meaning of this pafiage, as it now ftands, isy fo /hauld he

looky that looks as if he told things Jlrange. But Rofle neither ye£
told ftrange things, nor could look as if he told them ; Lenox
only conjediured from his air that he had ilrange things to tell,

and therefore undoubtedly faid.

What hajie looks thro' his eyes ?

So Jhould he lookf that teems to fpeak thinhs ftraitge.

He looks like one that is big nxjith fomething of importance ; 3
metaphor fo natural that it is every day ufed in common difcourfe.

Johnson.
Vol, IV. D d Rcjfs^
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RoJJe, God fave the King !

Ktn^. Whence cam'ft thou, worthy Thane?
RoJlfe, From Fife, great King,

Where the Norweyan banners ^ flout the fky.
And fan our people cold.

Norway, himfelf, with terrible numbers,
Aflifled by that mod difloyal traitor

The Thane of Cawdor, began a difmal conflidt
'Till that Bellona's bridegroom, lapt in proof,
' Confronted him * with felf-comparifons,
Point againft point rebellious, arm 'gainft arm.
Curbing his lavifh fpirit : and to conclude^
The vidtory fell on us.

King. Great happinefs !

flout theJkyA

^ofiout Is to dafli any thing in another'a face. War burton.

Tofout does never fignify to dajh any thing in another*s fate.
Toput is rather to mock or infult. The banners are very poeti-
cally defcribed as waving in mockery or defame of the fky.

Steevens.
» ConfrontedHIM 'with felf-comparifonSy'\

The difloyal Cawdor, fays Mr. Theobald. Then comes another,
and fays, a ftrange forgetfulnefs in Shakefpeare, when Macbeth
had taken the Thane ofCanvdor prifoner, not to know that he was
fallen into the King's difpleafure for rebellion. But this is only
blunder upon blunder. The truth is, by him, in this verfe, is

meant Norway ; as the plain conftrudion of the Englilh requires.
And the afiiftance the Tha?ie if Ca-wdor had given Norway was un-
derhand ; which RoUe and Angus, indeed, had difcovered ; but
was unknown to Macbeth. Cawdor being in the court all this
while, as appears from Angus's fpeech to Macbeth, when he
meets him to falute him with the title, and infinuates his crime to
be lining the rebel nxiith hidden help and ^'vantage. Warburton.
The fecond blunderer was the prefent editor. Johnson.

* njoith felf-comparifons,]

?. #. give him as good as he brought, ihewM he was his equal.

WaRBURTONc

Rol[e.
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Rop, 'NowSweno, Norway's King, craves com-

pofition ;

Nor would we deign him burial of his men,

^Till he difburled, at + Saint Colmes' inch.

Ten thoufand dollars, to our general ufe.

Kirtg, No more that Thane of Cawdor (hall deceive

Our bofom-intereft :—Go, pronounce his death,

And with his former title greet Macbeth.

Rcffe. I'll fee it done.

King. What he hath loft, noble Macbeth hath won.

[Exeunt,

SCENE III.

Tbunder. Enter the three H^itches.

1 IVitch. Where hafl thou been, fifter ?

2 Witch. Killing fwine.

3 fFitch, Sifter, where thou ?

I JVitch. A failor's wife had chefnuts in her lap,

Andmouncht, and mouncht, and mouncht :— Gix'tf

mey quoth I.

^ /Aroint thee, witch

!

—the rump-fed ^ ronyon cries.

Her
3 No^v Snvenoy &c. —1

The folio reads,

That npiv S'wenOf the Norwayis. Steeveks.

*—^ Saint Colmes* inch]

The folio reads,
** At Saint Colmes*ynch,**

Colms-inchy now call'd Inchcomb, a fmall ifland lying in the Forth,

with an abbey upon it, dedicated to St. Columb.
Inch orynch was the old Scots word for an ifland, and, as I am

informed, is ftill ufed in fome parts of Ireland. The modern edi»

tors have been content to read, without authority,

Saint Colmes*-kill IJIe, Ste EVENS.

5 Aroint thee, ]

jinintf or avaunt, be gone. Pope.

Aroint thee, twitch ! ]

In one of the folio editions the reading is Anoint thie, in a fenfe

very confiftent with the common accounts of witches, who are re-

lated to perform many fupernatural a£ls by the means of un-

guents, and particularly to ily through the ^ir 10 the places where

D d 2 they
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Her hnfband's to Aleppo gone, mafter o'thc Tygcr

:

But in a lieve PIl thither fail,

^ And like a rat without a tail,

y\\ do,—ril do,—and Til do.

2 fVitch. V\\ give thee a wind.
2 Witch. Thou art kind.

'^ Witch, And I another.

I Witch, I myfelf have all the other.

they meet at their hellifh feftivals. In this fenfe, anoint fhee.
Witch, will mean, Anvay, liltch, to your infernal ajfembly. This
reading I was inclined to favour, becaufe I had met with the word
atolnt in no other authour i till looking into Hearne's Colleaions
I found it in a very old drawing, that he has publifhed, in which
St. Patrick is reprefented vifiting hell, and putting the devils in-
to great confufion by his prefence, of whom one that is driving
the dam.ned before him with a prong, has a label ifTuing oat of
his mouth with thefe words, out out arongt, ofwhich^the laft
is evidently the fam.e with arointy and ufed in the fame fenfe as m
this paffage. Johnson.

Ryntyou Witch quoth Bcjfe Locket to her mother, is a north coun-
ry proverb. The word is ufed again in K. Lear :

'' And aroint thee wkchf aroint thQQ." Steevens.
^ roryon cries.

]

i. e. fcabby or mangy woman. Fr. rogmux, royne, fcurf.

Thus Chaucer, the Romaunt of the RoJ'e, p- 5 5 1,

" her necke
" Withouten bleine, or fcabbe, or m»#.'*

Shakefpeare ufes the word again in The Merry Wives of Wind/or.

i>TE EVENS.
' And like a rat ^without a tail,]

It fhould be remembered (as it was the belief of the times) that
though a witch could aifume th_e form of any animal. Ihe pleafed,
the tail would ftill be wanting.

^
The reafon given by fome of the old writers, for fuch a defi-

ciency, is, that though the hands and feet, by an eafy change,,
might be converted into the.four paws of a beail, there was ilill

£10 part about a woman which correfponded with the length of
t.^;.] r^m^QXi to almoit all four-footed creatures. Steevens.

And
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* And the very points they blow

;

All the quarters that they know,
r the (hipman's card.

I will drain him dry as hay :

Sleep fliall, neither night nor day.

Hang upon his pent-houle lid ;

^ He fhall live a man forbid :

Weary feven-nights, nine times nine.

Shall he dwindle ', peak and pine :

Though
^ And the very points they hlonv ;]

As the word <very is here of no other ufe than to fill up the verfe,

it is likely that Shakefpeare wrote 'various^ which might be eafily

miftaken for -very^ being either negligently read, haiHly pro-

nounced, or imperfectly heard. Johnson.
So Baflanio in the Merchant of Venice,

" I bid my -uery friends and countrymen.'*

The old copy reads ^©/-/i inilead oi points. Steevens.

^ He JkaJl li'ue a man forbid :]

/. e. as one under a curfe, an interdlFiion. So afterwards in this

play.

By his onvn interdiflion /lands accurs'd.

So among the Romans, an outlaw's fentence was, Jqua ^ Ignis

interdidio; z. e. he was forbid the ufe of water and fire, which

implvM the n-cejjlty of oanijhfnent . Theobald.
Mr. Theobald has very juflly c:v^]?i\x\t6i forbid hy accurfd, but

without giving any reafon of his interpretation. To bid is origi-

nally to pray, as in this Saxon fragment.

He If pif -J'
bit -3 bote, kz.

He is ivife that prays and makes amends.

As to/jr^/i therefore implies io prohibit, in oppofition to the

word bid in its prefent fenfe, it fignifies by the fame kind ot op-

pofition to curfe, when it is derived froni the fame word in its pri-

mitive meaning. Johnson.
^ Shall he dwindlQ, ^V.]

This mifchief was fiippofed to be pat in execution by means of a

waxen figure, which reprefented the perfon who was to be con-

fumf^d by llow degree?.

^o in Webfers Dutchefs ofMalfy, 1623,

———** ii'wafies m^ moxt

D d ? " Thaa
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Though his bark cannot be loft,

Yet it (ball be tempeft-toll.

Look, what 1 have.

2 Witch, Shew me, jfhew me,

I Witch, Here I have a pilot's thumb,

Wreck'd, as homeward he did come. {Drum "Ji'ithin*

3 Witch. A drum, a drum !

Macbeth doth comie.

All. ^ The weird fillers, hand in hand, .,

Pollers of the fea and land,

Thus
*< Than were*t my pifture fafiiion'd out of wax.
** Stuck with a magic needle, and then buried
« In fonre foul dunghill." Steevens.

* The weyward y^^r/, ha7id in handi]

The Witches are here fpeaking of themfelves : and it Is worth an

enquiry why they fhould ftile themfelves the n.vejn.varJ, or ^way-

ixjardjifters. This word, in its general acceptation, fignifies,

per-verfe^ froivardy moody, cbflmatc, un'.radabl., &c. ana is every

where fo ufed by our Shakefpeare. To content ourfelves with

two or three inilances :

" -F)j j5'' ^^^""^ wayward is thii fcohjh lo'ue,

*• That, like a tejiy babe, &c."
Two Gent, of Verona.

** This nvimpltd, <^Mhin:ng, purblind, wayward boy.'''*

Love's Labour Left.

<* Andivhich is ivor/e, allyit^-ve done- is hut for a wayward y2?//.**

It is improbable the Witches would adopt this epithet to them-

felves, in any of thefe fenfes, and therefoie we are to look a lit-

tle farther for the poet's word and meaning. When I had the firft

iufpicion of our author being corrupt in this place, it brought to

my mind the foUovving paiiage in Chaucer's Troilus and Crejjeidej

lib. iii. y. 6i8.
" ButO Fortune, execuirice o/Wierdes."

Which word the Glojfaries expound to us by Fates, or Dcjiinies. I

was'foon confirnied in my fufpicion, upon happening to dip into

Jitylitis Cifniography, where he makes a fnort recital of the flory of

Macbeth and Eanquo.

Thefe tivo, fays he, travelling tcgethsr through a foreft, 'were met

^y three Fairies, Witches^ Wierds. The Sects call th m, &c.

Iprefently recollected, that this flory muft be recorded at more
length
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Thus do go about, about

;

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine.

And thrice again, to make up nine :

Peace !— the charm's wound up.
Enter

length bvHolInfhed, with whom, I thought, it was very proba^

blef that our author had traded for the materials of his tragedy.

and therefore confirmation was to be fetched from this fountain.

Accordingly looking into the Hiftory of Scotland, I found the wri-

ter very prolix and exprefs, from Hector Boethius. in his remark-

able ftory ; and, p. 170, fpeaking of thefe Wttcks, he ufes this

cxpreffion, ., , ^

But after^oards the common opinion nj;as, ^hat thefe nvomen ^ve^i

either the vjtu^jijien ',
that is, as ye ^uould fay, the Godde£.s of

Defiiny, &c.

Again, a little lower;

the rwords of the three ^r^u^fprs alfo (of^^ham beforeye ha-^e

heard) greatly encouraged him tbtreurJo.

And in feveral other paragraphs there this word is repeated. I

I believe, by this time, it is plain, beyond a doubt, that the

word 'u:ay<ward has obtained in Macbeth, where the witches are

fpoken of, from the ignorance of the copyifts, who are not ac-

quainted with the Scotch term ; and that in every paflage, where

there is any relation to thefe IVitcbcs or inwards, my emendation

muft be embraced, and we mull read nxjeird. Theoeald.

The weywzrdffers, hand in hand,]

Mr. Theobald had found out who thefe nveyivnrdffers were ;
but

obferved they were called, in his authentic Hohngfhed, nveirJ

fifters', and fo would needs have «w;(>-ic'^'v/ a corruption of the text,

becaufe it fignifies/^rz;.7^/r^xy^/v', ^^c. audit is improbable (he

fays) that the n.oitches Jhould adopt this epithet to themfl^es. It was

hard that, when he knew fo much, he Ihould not know a little

more ; that n>:ev^ard had anciently the very fame fenf?, as ^vnrd

;

and was, indeed, the very fame word dilferently fpelt
;
having

acquired its later fignification from the quality and temperot thele

imaginary witches. But this is being a critic like him who had

difcovered that there were two Hercules's ; and yet did not know

that- he had two next-door neighbour's of one and the fame name.

As to thefe weyward fillers, they were the Fates of the northern

rations; the three hand-maids of Odin. Ha mminantur Valky^

ri^, quas quod-vis adpralium Odtnus mittit. Ha ^uros morti dejif

nant,i3 -viaoriam guhernant. Gunna, Cff Rota, ^ parcarum mt-

nima SkulUa: per aera ^ maria e^uita^it femper adwonturoseli-

zendos : ^ cades in totejiate habent. Bartholinus de Caulis con-
6 "^ D d 4

temptae
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Enter Macbeth and Banquo.

Mac. So foul and fair a clay I have not ktn.
Ban, How far is't eaird to Foris ?—What are thefe.

So wither'd, and fo wild in their attire;

That look not like the inhabitants o'the earth,

temptcc a Drinis adhuc Gentllibus mortis. It h for this reafon
that ShaKcfpeare make them three ; and calls them,

Pofiersofthefeaandlavd;

and intent only upon, death and mifchief. However, to give this
part of his work the more dignity, he intermixes, with this
northern, the Qreek and Roman fuperftitions ; and puts Hecate
atthe head of their enchantments. And to make it ftill more fa-
miliar to the common audience (which was always his point) he
sdds, for another ingredient, a fufHcient quantity of our own
country fuperftitions concerning witches ; their beards, their
cats, and their broomfticks. So that his ^vitch-fcenes are like the
f^wwthey prepare in one of them ; where the ingredients are ga-
thered from every thing /hcckmg in the natural world ; as here,
trom_ every thing ahjlrd in the ?noraL But as extravagant as all
ithis is, the play has had the power to charm and bewitch every au-
dience from that time to this. Warburton.
^

MufUve for ever controvert the truth, only becaufe it has been
brougnt to light by another .?--Or can it be worth while to equi-
vocate, or mifreprefent, on an occafion fo little interefting as the
fciucidation of a paiTage merely poetical ?

men/ comes from the Anglo Sgxon pvpb and is ufed as a fub-
i.antive fignifymg ^prophecy by the tranfiator oi Hedor Bccthius
5n the year 1541, ?,s well as for the De/i^^hi by Chaucer and Ho-
ijnlned. 0/ th^ ^-weirdu ge-vyn to Makbcth and Banqhuo, is the
argument of one of the chapters. And Gawin Doujrlas, in his
tranllation of Virgil, calls the Fa.ca the <xveird fijhns. The
other method of fpeliing was merely a blunder of the traufcriber
or printer.

i:\ie Valkyrie, Or Valhyrhir, were not barely three in numhiv. The
learned critic^ might have found in Btrthoiinqs, not only Gunna,
Rota, et SKUiida. but alfo Sctgula, Hilda, GonduJc^, and Geirofco^
guia. Bartholinus adds that their number is yet greater, accord-
ing to other writers who foeak of them, they were the cup^
bfarers Ql Odin, and condncUrs of the dead. They were diilin-
guifhed by the ekgava of th^ir forms, and it would be as juft to
compare youth and beauty with age and deformity, as the r«/A..
fif? 0/ tee ^Grth^snh the IHtches cf Shakr/peare, St e evens.

And
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And yet are on't ?—Live you, or are you aught

5 That man may queition ? You Teem to undcriland

me.

By each at once her choppy finger laying

Upon her flvinny lips.—You fhould be women.
And yet your beards forbid me to interpret,

That you are fo.

Mad), Speak, if you can:—What are you ?

I Witch. All hail, Macbeth *! Hail to thee, Thane
of Glamis

!

2 Witch,
3 That man .may quejiicn ?] ]

Are ye any beings with which man is permitted to hold coRverfe,

or of which it is lawful to ajk qu^iftio/u ? Johnson.

'^ All hail, Macbeth ! ]

It hath lately been repeated from Mr. Guthrie's EJfay upon Englijh

tragedy y that i\\Q portrait of Macbeth's ^ife is copied from Bu-
chanan, " vvhofe fpirit, as well as words, is tranflated into the

*« play of Shakefpeare : and it had fignified nothing to have por-
** ed only on Holingfhed for/^^j."—" Animus etiam, per fe

""' ferox, prope qaotidianis conviciis uxoris (qu^e omnium confi-

•' liorum ei erat confcia) fiimulabatur," This is the whole,

that Buchanan fays of the Lady, and truly I fee no moxc Jpirit in

the Scotch, than in the Englifii chronicler. " The wordes of
*' the three weird fibers alfo greatly encouraged him [to the raur-

" der of Duncan], but fpecially his wife lay fore upon him to

*' attempt the thing, as (he that was very ambitious, brenning
" in unquenchable defire to bearethe name of a queene." Edit.

1577. p 244.
This part of Kolingflied is an abridgment of johne Beiienden's

tranflation of the noble clerk, Htdor Boece, imprinted at Ed ng-

burgh, in fol. 154;. I vvill give the paffage as it is found there.

" His wyfe impacient of lang tary (as all ivem n ar) fpecially

•* quhare they ardeiirus of onypurpos, gaif hym gret artatioa to

*' purfew the thrid weird, that fche micht be ane queue, calland
*• hym oft tymis febyi cowart and nocht defyrus of honouris,-

** fen he durll net affaiize the thing with manheid and curnge^
** quhilk is ofrerit to liym be beniuolence of fortoan. Howbeit
** fmdry otheris hes alTailzeit fie thinges afore with maiil terribyl

** jeopardyis, quhen thay had not fic fickernes to fucceid in the

" end of thair laubouris as he had." p. 173.
But we can dimcnjira'e, that Shakefpeare had not the llory from

Buchanan. According^ to h':m, the wc'irdiiilers faluie Macbeth,
'* Una
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2 Witch, All hail, Macbeth ! Hail to thee, Thane

of Cawdor !

3 JVitch. All hail, Macbeth ! that Qialt be King
hereafter.

Ban, Good fir, why do you (tart ; and fcem to

fear

Things that do found fo fair ?—I'the name of truth,
* Are ye fant^flical, or that indeed [To the Witches,

Which outwardly ye fhew ? My noble partner

You greet with prefent grace, and great predidion
Of noble having, and of royal hope,

That he fcems rapt withal ; to me you fpeak not.

If you can look into the feeds of time,

** Una Angufis Thanum, altera Moravise, tertia Regem."—

-

Thane of Angus, and of Murray, &c. but according to Holing-
ihed, immediately from Bellenden, as it ftands in Shakefpeare,
" The firft of them fpake and fayde, AH hayle Makbeth Thane
" of Glammis,—the fecond of them fayde, Hayle Makbeth
" Thaiieof Cawder ; but the third fayde, All hayle Makbeth,
** that hereafter fhall be king of Scot!and^ p. 243,

1 Witch. Ml hail, Machcth I Hail to thee. Thane of Glamis !

2 Witch. All hail, Macbeth ! Hail to thee. Thane of Canjodor !

3 Witch. All hail, Macbeth ! that ftjalt bi king henafier I

Here too our poet found the equivocal predidions, on which his

hero fo fatally depended, " He had learned of certain wyfards,
•« how that he ought to take hecde of Macduffe ; and furely

•* hereupon had he put MacduiTe to death, bat a certaine witch
<• whom he had in great truft, had tolde, that he fhould neuer
<* be flain with man home cf any nxjcrnan, nor vanquiihed till the
** wood of Bernane came to the cafhell of Dunfinane." p. 244,
And the fcene between Jvlalcolm and MacdafFin the fourth ad is

almoft literally taken from the Chronicle, Farmer.
•» Areye fantaftical, 3

'Ryfantafical is not meant, according to the common figniiica-

tion, creatures of his own brain ; for he could not be fo extrava-

gant to afk fuch a quefiion : but it is \xkdiior fupernatural, fpiri^

iual. V/arburton.
By fantajlical, he means creatures Ci{ fantafy or im.agination ;

the queftion is, Are thefe real beings before us, or are we de-

ceived by illufions of fancy ? JohnsOxN',

And
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And fay, which grain will grow, and which will not;

Speak then to me, who neirher beg, nor fear.

Your favours, nor your hate.

1 Witch. Hail !

2 Witch. Hail!

^JVitch. Hail!

1 Wilch, LefTer than Macbeth, and greater.

2 Wilch. Not fo happy, yet much happier.

3 Witch. Thou fhak get Kings, though thou be
none :

So, all-hail, Macbeth and Banquo I

1 Witch. Banquo and Macbeth, all-hail!

Mac. Stay, you imperfect fpeakers, tell me more

:

* By Sinel's death, I know, I am Thane of Glamis ;

But how, of Cawdor ? the Thane of Cawdor lives,

A profperous gentleman : and, to be King,

Stands not within the profped of belief.

No more than to be Cawdor. Say, from whence
You owe this ftrange intelligence : or w^hy

Upon this blafted heath you ftop our way.

With fuch prophetick greeting ?—Speak, I charge

you. {Witches vanijh.

Ban, The earth hath bubbles, as the water has

;

And thefe are of them ?—Whither are they vanilh'd ?

Mach. Into the air; and what feem corporal, melted

As breath, into the wind.
—'Would they had ftaid !

Ban. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about ?

Or have we ^ eaten of the infane root,

That

« By Sinel's death, ] The father of Macbeth. Pope.

"^ ' eaten cf the infaiie root,]

Mr. Theobald has a long and learned note on thefe words ; and,

after much puzzling, he at length proves from Hcdcr Bosihiusy

that this root was a berry. Warburton.

eaten cf the infane root,'\

Holinfhed informs us that Duncan, under pretence of furniftiing

the Danes with provifion, during a former truce, fent them
among
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That takes the reafon prilbner ?

Macb, Your children fhall be Kings.

Ban. You iliall be King.

Macb. And Thane of Cawdor too ; went it not fo ?

Ban, To the felf.fame tune, and words. Who's
here ?

Enter Rcjfd and Angus,

Rcffe. The King hath happily receiv'd, Macbeth,
The news of thy fuccefs : and when he reads

Thy perfonal venture in the rebel's fight.

His wonders and his praifes do contend.

Which fhouid be thine, or his. Silenc'd with that,

In viewing o'er the reft o'the felf-fame day,

H€ finds thee in the flout Norweyan ranks.

Nothing afraid of what thyfelf didil make.
Strange images of death. ^ As thick as tale,

Came poft with poll ; and every one did bear

Thy praifes in his kingdom's great defence

;

And pour'd them down before him.

Jng, We are fent,

among other things a quantity of wine mingled with berries of

a foporific quality, and murdered them in the night whiie they

remained in the ftate of intoxication, brought on by drinking it.

Banquo alludes to this with propriety, as it was a rtcent faft.

The poet found the circumftance in Holinfiied, and in the very

next page to that which afforded him the arguriicnt of his play.

St £ EVENS.
» ^ Js rl ick as hail,]

Was Mr. Pope's correclion. The old copy has,

As ih'ick <2j tale

Can poft 'vcith poll ;

which perhaps is not amifs, meaning that the news came as

thick a> a laU can tran^el with the pcjh Or we may read, perhaps

yet jetter,

As thirk as tale

QaxnG poji nviibpo,

That :?, pofts arrived as faft as they could be counted. Johnson.

To
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To give thee, from our royal mafter, thanks j

Only to herald thee into his light,

Not pay thee.

Rojfe, And, for an earned of a greater honour.

He bade me, from him, call thee Thane of Cawdor :

In which addition, hail, moft worthy Thane !

For it is thine.

Ban. What, can the devil fpeak true ?

Macb. The Thane of Cawdor lives ^ Why do you
drefs me

In borrow'd robes ?

Ang. Who was the Thane, lives yet

;

But under heavy judgment bears that life.

Which he deferves to lofe. Whether he was
Combined ^ with Norway j or did line the rebel

With hidden help and vantage ; or that with both

He labour'd in his country's wreck, 1 know not

;

But treaibns capital, confefs'd, and prov'd.

Have overthrown him,

Macb. Glamis, and Thane of Cawdor:
The greateft is behind.-—Thanks for your pains.

Do you not hope, your children fliall be Kings ?

When thole that gave the Thane of Cawdor to me,
Promis'd no lefs to them ?

Ban, That, trufted home %
- Might yet enkindle you unto the crown,

Bcfides the Thane of Cavvdor. But 'tis ftrange :

And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,

The inftrum-ents of darknefs tell us truths.

Win us with honeft trifles, to betray us

In deeped confequence.

^—— <tvith Nov'ujay ; ] The folio reads,

——— Tx-'/Vh thofe of Nor -way. St E £ v E N 3

.

^— irufied home^'\ i. e. carried as far as it will go. Steeven3,

^ Might yet enkindle ^5»
]

EnkindUi far to ftim-ulate you to feek. Warburton.

CQufin.%
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Coufins, a word, I pray you.

Macb, Two truths are told.

As happy prologues to the ^ fwelling a(5l

Of the imperial theme.—I thank you, gentlemen.—*
* This fupernatural folliciting

Cannot be ill j cannot be good. If ill.

Why hath it given me earned of fuccefs.

Commencing in a truth ? I am Thane of Cawdor.
If good, ^ why do I yield to that fuggeflion,

"Whofe horrid image doth unfix my hair.

And make my feated heart knock at my ribs^

Againft the ule of nature ? Prefent fears
^

^ -^^fuelling a^] Sivelling h ufed in the fame fenfe in the

Prolog^ie to Hen. V.
" princes to a£l

" And monarchs behold the/ivclUvg fcene.'* St e evens.

^ Tbis fupernatural folliciting]

SoUiciting, for information. Warburton.
Solliciting is rather, in my opinion, incitement than informa-

lion, Johnson.
s ou^/ do I yield——

]

TieU, not for confent, but for to befubdued by. WarBURTON.
To j/ield is, fimply, to gi<ve i/jqy to, Johnson.

6 , Prefent fears

Are lefs than horrible imaginings :]

Macbeth, while he is projedling the murder, is thrown into the

moft agonizing affright at the profpeft of it : which foon reco-

vering from, thus he reafons on the nature of his diforder. But
imaginings are fo far from being more or lefs than prejentfears^

that they are the fame things under different words* Shake-

Ipeare certainly wrote,
• prefent feats

Are lefs than horrible imaginings :

i. e. when I come to execute this murder, I {hall find it much lefs

dreadful than my frighted imagination now prefents it to me. A
confideration drawn from the nature of the imagination.

Warburton.
Prefentfears ^refears of things prefent, which Macbeth declares,

and every man has found, to be lefs than the imagination prefents

them while the objeds are yet diUant, Fea^-s is right. JoHcfsoN.

Are
I
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Are lefs than horrible imaainings :

My thought, whofe niurther yet is but fantaflical.

Shakes lb my ^ fingle (late of man, that ^ fundion
Is fmother'd in furmife 5 and nothing is.

But what is not.

Ban. Look, how our partner's rapt I

MacL If chance will have me King, why, chance
may crown me,

Without my ftir.

Ban. New honours, come upon him.

Like our ftrange garments, cleave not to their mould
But with the aid of ufe.

Macb, Come what come may,
9 Time and the hour runs through the roughed day.

Ban.
^ 'Jingle flate of ma?i ]

Tht fingle ftate of man feems to be ufed by Shakefpeare for an in*

diiidualf in oppofitix)!! to a commonwealth^ or conjun^ body.

Johnson,
•— 'funSiion

Is fmother'd infurmife \ and nothing it.

But itihat is not.'\

All powers of aftion are opprefTed and crufhed hy one overwhelm-
ing image in the mind, and nothing is prefent to me, but that
which is really future. Cf things now about me I have no per-

ception, being intent wholly on that which has yet no exiftence*

Johnson.
* Time and the hour runs thro' the roughefl day,]

I fuppofc every reader is difgufted at the tautology in this pafTagCy

Time and the hour, and will therefore willingly believe thac

Shakefpeare wrote it thus,

Come nvhat come may.

Time ! on !

—

the hour runs thro* the roughefl day,

Macbeth is deliberating upon the events which are to befal himv
but finding no fatisfadlion from, his own thoughts, he grows im-
patient of refleftion, and refolves to wait the ciofe without har-
paffing himfelf with conjeftures.

Come ^juhat come may.

But to fhorten the pain of fufpenfe, he calls upon Time in the
«fual llile of ardent defire, to quicken his motion,

1'img t
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Ban. Worthy Macbeth, we flay upon your leifure*

Macb. Give me your favour :
—

' My dull brain was
v/roLight

With things forgotten. Kind gentlemen, your pains

Are regiftred where every day I turn

The leaf to read them.—Let us toward the King.

—

Think, upon what hath chanc'd -, and, at more time,

The interim having weigh'd it, let us fpeak

Our free hearts each to otlier.

Ban. Very gladly.

^ach. 'Till then, enough.—Come, friends.

[^Exeunt

SCENE IV.

Fkurijh. Enter King., Malcolm., Bonalhain^ Lenox,

and Attendants,

King. Is execution done on Cawdor ? Are not

Thole in commiiTion yet return'd ?

He then comforts himfelf with the reflexion that all his per-

plexity mull have an end,

— the hour runs thro* the rcughi'f. day.

This conjeclure is fupported by the pafTage in the letter to his

lady, in which he lays, they reftrred me to the coming on of time,

mjith Hail, King that jJmlt he. Johnson.

By this, I confefs I do not with his two laft commentators ima-

gine is meant either the tautology of time and the hour, or an

allufion to time painted with an hour-glafs, or an exhortation tci

time to haften forward, but rather to fay tempus t3 hcra^ time and

occafion, will carry the thing through, and bring it to fome de-

termined point and end, let its nature be what it will.

This note is taken from an Efiay on the Writings and Genius of

Shakefpeare, i^fc. Steevens.

Time and the hour

Time is painted with an hour-glafs in his hand. This occafioned

the exprelHon. W a r b u r ton .

» .. ,. — jt^ dull brain njoas ixirought

With thingsforgotten. -^

My head was ^ij^rked, agitatid, put into commotion. Johnson'.
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Mai My liege.

They are not yet come back. But I have fpokc
* With one that faw him die : who did report.

That very frankly he confefs'd his treafons ;

Implor'd your highnefs' pardon ; and fet forth

A deep repentance : nothing in his life

Became him, like the leaving it : He dy'd.

As one, that had been ^ ftudied in his death,

To throw away the dearefl thing he ow'd,

As 'twere a carelefs trifle.

King. There's no art,

^ To find the mind's conflru6libn in the face

:

He was a gentleman, on whom I built

An abfolute truft.

Enter Macbeth^ Banquo, Roffe^ and Angus

o

O worthieft coufin !

The fin of my ingratitude even now
Was heavy on me. Thou art fo far before.

That fwifteft wing of recompence is flow,

* JVith one that fa<vj him die :- ]

The behaviour of the Thar^e of Can.vdor correfponds in almoft

every circumftance with that of the unfortunate earl of EfTex, as

related by Stovve, p. 793. His afking the queen's forgivenefs-,

his confeflion, repentance, and concern about behaving with pro-

priety on the fcafibld, are minutely defcribed by that hiilorian.

Such an allufion could not fail of having the defired eiFed on an
audience, many of whom were eye witnefTes to the feverity of

that juflice which deprived the age of ooe of its greatefi: orna^

ments, and Southampton, Shakefpeare's patron, of his dearcfi

friend. Steevens.

^ Jiudied in his death,"]

indrufted in the art of dying. It was ufual to (diy Jiudied, for

itarned in icicnQQ. Johnson.

* To jind the mind*s CDnJiruHion in theface :]

The conftruQion of the mind is, I believe, a phrafe peculiar to

Shakefpeare; it implies the /^fl?«^ or difpcfition oi \}^t uimCiy bjf

which it is determined to good or ill. Johnson.

Vol, IV, E € T^
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To overtake thee. 'Would, thou hadfl lefs deferv'd,

That the proportion both of thanks and payment
Might have been mine ! Only I have left to fay.

More is thy due, than more than all can pay.

Macb, The fervice and the loyalty I owe.

In doing it, pays itfelf. Your highnefs' part

Is to receive our duties : and our duties

Are to your throne, and date, children and fervants ;

5 Which do butvvhatthey fbould, by doingevery thing.

Safe toward your love and honour.

5 Which do hut ivhat the^; fbculd^ in doing every thing.

Safe towards your love and honour.]

Of the laft line of this fpeech, which is certainly, as it is now
read, unintelligible, an emendation has been attempted, which

Dr. Warburton and Mr. Theobald once admitted as the true

reading

:

our duties

Are ta your throne and/ate, childfen andfer'vantSy
Which do hut ijohat thef Jknuld, in doing every thing

Fiefs to your lo've and honour.

My efleem for thefe critics inclines me to believe that they can-

not be much pleafed with thefe expreiTionsyf^/V to lo've, ox Jiefs t9

honour, and that they have propofed this alteration rather be-

caufe no other occured to them, than becaufe they approved of it.

I fhall therefore propofe a bolder change, perhaps with no better

fuccefs, h\it/ua cwque pJacent, I read thus,

— our duties

Are to your throne andftate, children andfer'vantSy
Which do but nxjhai they Jhould, in doing nothing.

Save toward your love and honour.

We do but perform our duty when we contradl all our views to

your fervice, when we ad with no other principle than regard to

jour lo've and honour.

It is probable that this paflage was firfl corrupted by writing

fafe for fave, and the lines then flood thus

:

' doing nothing

Safe toivardyour lo-ve and honour,

which the next tranfcriber obferving to be wrong, and yet not be-

ing able to difcover the real fault, altered to the prefent reading.

Dr. V/arburton has fmce changed yf^jr tofef'd, and Hanmer
hJis altered yi?/^ to Jhap'd, I am afraid none of us have hit the

li^htword. Johnson.
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King. Welcome hither :

I have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing.—Noble Banquo,
Thou haft no iefs deferv'd, and muil be known
No Iefs to have done fo :-— Let me enfold thee^

And hold thee to my heart.

Ban. There if I grow,

The harveft is your own.

King, My plenteous joys.

Wanton in fulnefs, leek to hide themfelves

In drops of forrow.—Sons, kinfmen, Thanes,

And you whofe places are the neareil, know.
We will eftablifh our efbate upon
Our eldeft, Malcolm -, whom we name hereafter

The prince of Cumberland : which honour mui]:^

Not unaccompanied, inveft him only.

But figns of noblenefs, like ftars, ihall fKlne

On all defervers. From heiice to Invernefs,

And bind us further to you.

Mach. The reft is labour, which is not us'd fojr

you :

ril be myfelf the harbinger, and make joyful

The hearing of my wife with your approach j

So, humbly take my leave.

King. My worthy Cawdor !

Macb. The prince of Cumberland !—That is a ftep.

On which I muft fall down, or elfe o'er-leap, [_Afide.

For in my way it lies. Stars, hide your fires

!

Let not light fee my black and deep defires

:

The eye wink at the hand ! yet let that be,

Which the eye fears, when it is done, to fee. [Exit,

King. True, worthy Banquo ; he is full fo valiant j

And in his commendations I am hd -,

It is a banquet to me. Let us after him,

Whofe care is gone before to bid us welcome :

It is a pcerlefs kinfman. {Flonrijh. Exeunt.

Ee 2 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Macheth's wife alone^ wilh a Utter,

Lady, ^'hey met me in the day offuccefs ; and I havs
learned ^ by the perfe^eft report^ they have more in

them than mortal knowledge, iVhen I burnt in defire to

quejl'ion them further^ they made themfelves—air^ into

which they vanijh'd. While IJlood wrapt in the wonder
cfit^ came mifftves from the King^ who all-hail'd me^
Thane of Cawdor ; by which title, before, thefe weird

ftfters falutcd me, and referred me to the coming on of
time, with. Hail, King that Ihalt be ! This have I
thought good to deliver thee, my dearejl partiter ofgreat

-

nefs ; that thou mighfjt not lofe the dues of rejoicing, by

being ignorant of what greatnefs is promised thee. Lay it

to thy heart, andfareivel,

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor ;—and Ihalt be
What thou art promis'd.—Yet do I fear thy nature;
It is too full o'the milk of human kindnefs.

To catch the nearefl way. Thou would'il be great

;

Art not without ambition ; but without

The illnefs Ihould attend it. What thou would'fl

highly.

That would'fl thou holily ; would'fl not play falfe.

And yet would'fl wrongly win : ^ thoud'fl have, great

Glamis,

That
*

—

hy the perfeaeji report, ] By the befl intelligence. Dr.
Warburton would read, perfeaed, and explains report by predie-
iicn.

^
Little regard can be paid to an emendation that inllead of

clearing the fenfe, makes it more difficult. Johnson.

^ thoud'Ji hwue, great Glciamis.
That luhich criesy thus thou mull do, if thou have // ;

And that, ^c]
As the objea of Macbeth's defire is here introduced fpeaking of
itfclf, it is necefTary to read,

thoud'JI
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That which cries, Thus thou mujl do^ if thou ha've it %

^ And that which rathtr thou doftfear to do^

Than wiJJjeft fhould be undone. Hie thee hither.

That 1 'may pour my fpirits in thine ear

;

And chaftife with the valour of my tongue

All that impedes thee from the golden round,

» Which fate, and metaphyseal aid, doth feem

To have thee crown'd withal.

Enter Meffenger.

What is your tidings ?

Mef The King comes here to-night.

Lady. Thou'rt mad to fay it.

Is not thy mafter with him ? who, wer't fo.

Would have informed for preparation.

Mtf So pleafe you, it is true : our Thane is coming:

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him ;

. ihoud^Ji ha've, great GUmis,

That luhich cries, thus chou muft do, ifthou have/«^.

Johnson*.

"fAnd that njohich rathert &C.]

Perhaps the poet wrote,

^/7^ that's what r^/^^r, &c. Steevbns.

* Whichfatey and metaphyfical aid, doth feem

To have thee cronjorCd wotthal, •]

For feem. the fenfe evidently direas us to read/^i. The erowa

to which fate deftines thee, and which preternatural agents endea-

njour to beftow upon thee. The goldtn round is the diadem.

Withfate, and metaphyfical aid, dothfwn

To have thee crown'd vjithal.

Metaphyfuil for fupernatural. But d^th feem to have thee crozcn'd

n.vithaU is not fenfe. To make it fo, it Ihould be fuppiied thus^

drjhfeem defiroui to have. But no poetic licence would excufe this.

An eafy alteration will reftore the poet's true meaning,

dothfeem

To have crovun^d thee vjithal.

\. e. they feem already to have crown'd thee, and yet thy difpo-

Jition at prefent hinders it from taking effea. \v arburton.

E e 3 Who,
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Who, almoft dead for breath, had fcarccly more
Than would make up his mefTage.

Lady, Give him tending.

He brings great news. ^ jhe raven himfelf is hoarfc,

{Exit Mef.
That croaks the fatal enterance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Come, you fpirits*

That tend on ^ mortal thoughts, unfex me here

;

And fill me, from the crow^n to the toe, top-full

Of direft cruelty ! make thick my blood.
Stop up the accefs and paflage to remorfe ;

That no compundious vifitings of nature

Shake my fell purpofe, ^ nor keep peace between

The
• The ra^ven himfelf is hcarfe,']

Dr. Warburton reads,

The raven himfelf*s not hoarfe.

Yet I think the prefent words may ftand. The me/Tenger, fays

the fervant, had hardly breath to ?n-.ke up his meffage\ to which
the lady anfwers mentally, that he may well want breath, fuch a
jneiTage would add hoarienefs to the raven. That even the bird,
whofe harfti voice is acculbmed to predict calamities, could not
CYoak the entrance -T/'Duncan but in a note of unwonted harflinefs.

Johnson.
^—— c»me a.\l you Jpirits]

The v/ord all was added by fome of the editors to fupply the.de-
jiciency of the metre, and is not found in the old copy. Steevens.

* mortal thoughts^ -
. ]

This exprefiion figniiies not the thoughts ofmortals^ but murtherouit
deadly i or defru^iive dcfgns. So in aft 5,

HolJfaJi the mortal /zyW.
And in another place,

With tnvenfy mortal murthers, Johnsok.
^ nor keep pace hetiueen

Th' effca, and it ! ]

The intent of lady Macbeth evidently is to wifh that no wo-
snanifh tendernefs, or confcientious remorfe, may hinder her pur-
pofe from proceeding to elfea; ; but neither this, nor indeed any
pther fenfe, is expreffcd by the prefent reading, and therefore it

can-
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Theeffea, ^and it ! Come to my woman's breads.

And 5 take my milk for gall, you murth'ring minifters,

Where-ever in your fightlefs fubftances

^ You wait on nature's mifchief !—Come, thick night,

7 And pall thee in the dunnell fmoke of hell

!

That my keen knife fee not the vvotind it makes;

Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark,

^ To cry, bold, hold

!

Enter

cannot be doubted that Shakefpeare wrote differently, perhaps

thus,

That no compunBiGus -^'tjiungs ofnature

Shake my fell purpoje, nor Lep pace between

Th' effea and it. •

To keep pace betnxeen may fignify to pafs between, to intervene.

Pace is on many occaHons a favourite of Shakefpeare's. This

phrafe is indeed not ufual in this fenfe, but was it not its novelty

that gave occafion to the prefent corruption ? Johnson.

The fenfe is, that no cor^punaious ^ofilings of nature may prevail

upon her, to give place in her mind to /)^«r0^/ thoughts, or to

reft one moment in quiet, from the hour of her purpofe to its full

completion in the efFedl. Revisal.

This writer thought himrelf perhaps very fagacious that he

found a meaning which nobody maiTed, the difficulty fliil re-

mains how fuch a meaning is made by the words. Johnson.

4 and it ] The folio reads, and hit, Steevens,

s take my milkfor gaily ]

rake away my milk, and put gall'mto the place. Johnson.

^ Tcu n.vait on nature's mifchief 1 -]

Nature's mfcbief IS m\k\\\tf ^onQ to nature, violation of nature's

order committed by wickednefs. Johnson.

7 And pall thee ]

i. e. wrap thyfelf in 3. pall. Warbvrton.
s To cry, hold ! held 1

]

On this paHage there is a long criticifm in the Ra?^d-lir. Johns.

To cm hold! hold I ]

The thought is taken from the old military laws wh'ch inHiaed

capital puniihment upon - whofocver (halHtrike i ro.^e at his

^< adverfary, either in heat or otherwife, it a third do cry hold,

C' to the intent to part them : except that they did light a com-

£ e 4 -
^^'
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Enter Macbeth.

' Great Glamis I worthy Cawdor I

Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter !

Thy letters have tranfported me beyond
^ This ignorant prefent time '^^pA I feel now
The future in the inftant.

Much, My deareft love,

Duncan comes here to-night.

Lady. And when goes hence f"

Macb. To-morrow, as he purpofes.

Lady. Oh, never

.** bat in a place inclofed : and then no man fhall be fo hardy ai

.«' to bid hold, but the general." P. 264 of Mr. Bellay's Injiruc

tions/or she IFars, tranflated in 1589. Tollet.

^ Griat Glamis ! nx:orihy Caixdor /]

Shakefpeare has fupported the character of lady Macbeth by re-

peated efforts, and never omits any opportunity of adding a trait of
ferocity, or a mark of the want of human feelings, to this monfter
of his own creation. The fofter palTions are more obliterated in

her than in her hufoand, in proportion as her ambition is greater,

^he meets him here on his return from an expedition of danger
with fuch a falutation as would have become one of his friends

or vafTais ; a falutation apparently fitted rather to raife his

thoughts to a level with her own purpofes, than to teftify her joy
at his return, or manifeil: an attachment to his perfon : nor does

any fe^uiment expreffive of love or foftnefs fall from her through-
out the play. While Macbeth himfelfin the midil: of the hor-

rors of his guilt Hill retains a character lefs fiend-like than that

of his queen, talks to her with a degree of tendernefs, and pours
his complaints and fears into her bofom, accompanied with terms
pf endearment. St e evens.

' TbisignorciViX. prtfent tnne,, ]

Ignorant^ for bafe, poor, ignoble. War burton.

Ig,}orani has here the fignification oi unkvctving ; that is, I feel

hy anticipation thofe future hours, of which, according to the

procefs 6^ nature, the prefent time Vv^ould be ignorant.

Johnson,

^ —— prefent time, ~] The word time is wanting in the old

copy. Si- EEVE.N?.
'

Shall
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Shall fun that morrow fee!

Your face, my Thane, is as a book, where men
May read ilrange matters. To beguile the time.

Look like the time ; bear welcome in your eye.

Your hand, your tongue : look like the innocent

flower.

But be the ferpent under it. He, that's coming
Muft be provided for : and you fhall put

This night's great bufinefs into my difpatch ;

Which fhall to all our nights and days to come
Give folely fovereign fway and mafterdom,

Mach, We fhall fpeak further,

Lady, Only look up clear

;

To alter favour, ever, is to fear :

JLeave all the reft to me. {Exeunt^

SCENE VI.

flauthoys and Torches. Enter King, ?Aalcolra,, Bond-
hain^ Banquo^ Lenox^ Macduff^ Rojfe^ Angus^ and
Attendants,

King. This cafble hath a pleafant feat ; the air

Nimbly and fweetly recommends itfelf

I
Unto our gentle fenfes.

Bdn,

3 Ur/O our GENTLE SENSES,]

Hovv odd a character is this of the air that It could recommmJ it-

felf to all the fenfes, not excepting the figlit and hearing ? Witl^-

put doubt, we fhould read,

C//Z/0 OKr GENERAL SENSE,

meaning the touch ox feelin?^ : which not being confined to one
part, like the reft of the fenfes, but extended over the whole
body, the poet, by a fine periphrafis, calls the grneral fenfe.

Therefore by the air^s recommending itjelf -uitnll^f andfix;eet'y muft
be underliood that it was clear and foft, which properties recre-

ated the fibres, and afliited their vibration. And fureiy it was a
good circumftance in the air of Scotland that it was foft and warm :

and this circumftance he would recommend, as appears from the

following words,

This
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Ban, This guefl: of fummer.
The temple-hannting '^martlet, docs approve
By his lov'd manfionry that heaven's breath

Smells wooingly here. Nojutty frieze,

Buttrefs, nor coigne of 'vantage % but this bird

Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant cradle

:

Where they ^ nioft breed anU haunt, I have obferv'd.
The air is delicate.

Enter Lady Macbeth,

King, See, fee ! our honour'd hoftefs

!

The love that follows us, fometime is our trouble.

Which flill we thank as love. Herein 1 teach you,
' How you fhould bid god-yield us for your pains.

And thank us for your trouble.

Lady. All our fervice,

In every point twice done, and then done double.

Were poor and fingle bufinefs, to contend

This gueji cffummer
The temple-haunting martlet-^

General hzs been corrupted to gentle once again in this very play.

See note, ad iii. fcene 5. Warburton
Sen/es are nothing more than each 7nans fenfe. Gentle fenfes h

very elegant, as it means placid, calm, compofedy and intimates

the peaceable delight of a fine day. Johnson.

4— martlet,—] This bird is in the old edition called barht.

Johnson.
5

—

co^.gne of ^'vantage,— ] Convenient corner. Johnson,

6

—

mofl breed—] The folio, mufi breed, Steevens.
'' Ho'w you Jhoiild ^/V god-yeld us—

]

To bid any one God~yeld him, i. e. God-yitld him, was the fame

as God reward him. Warburton.
I believe j/V/</, or, as it is in the folio of 1623, eyld, is a cor-

rupted contraftion of fhidd. The wiih implores not regard but

proteStion, Johnson.
I rather believe it to be a corruption of God-yield, i. e. reward.

Jn A. it. and Chop, we meet with it at length :

*« And the Gods yield you for't." Steevens,

Againft
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Againft thofe honours deep and broad, wherewith
Yonr majefty loads our houfe. For thofe of old.

And the late dignities heap'd up to them,
' We reft your hermits.

Kirig. Where's the Thane of Cawdor ?

We cours'd him at the heels, and had a purpofe

To be his purveyor : but he rides well

;

And his great love, fharp as his fpur, hath holp him
To his home before us. Fair and noble hoftefs.

We are your gueft to-night.

^ Lady. Your fervants ever

Have theirs, themfelves, and what is theirs, in compt.
To make their audit at your highnefs' pleafure.

Still to return your own.

King. Give me your hand :

Condu(5l me to mine hoft; we love him highly.

And Ihall continue our graces towards him.

-—By your leave, hoftefs. {Exeunt.

^ We reji your hermits
]

Hermitsi for beadfmen. Warburton,
That is, we as hermits fhall always pray for you. St e evens.

^ Your fer<vants en/er"]

This fpeech is a little obfcure ; I would therefore point the firft

line of it thus.

Have theirsy themfelves ^ and luhat in theirs, is compt.

The meaning feems to be, that they hold their families, their per-

fons, and their pofTeffions in readinefs to be accountable to him for

them, as they only look on themfelves as his ftewards, or are in-

debted to him for the free enjoyment of them all. Steevens,

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

Mdutboys^ torches. Enter a fewer^ and divers fervants

'With dijhes and fervice over the ftage, Then enter

Macbeth.

Mach. ' If it were done^ when 'tis done, then 'twere

well

It were done quickly :
* If the aflafTination

Could tramel up the confequence, and catch

* With his furceafe, fuccefs ; that but this blow
Might be the Be-ail and the End-all here^

* I/it nvere done, ^V. j

A man of learning recommends another pudluation ;

If:f njcere done, nvhen ^tis done, then ^t^ere nxiell.

It ivere done quickly, if, &c. Johnson.
a Jf fhe ciffaJJination\

Of this foliloquy the meaning is not very clear; I have never

found the readers of Shakefpeare agreeing about it. I underftand

it thus,

*« If that which I am about to do, when it is once done and ex-
*« ecuted, were dcjie and ended without any following effects, it

** would then be beil to do it quickly), if the murder could termi-

" nate in itfelf, and reilrain the regular courfe of confequences,
" U its fuccefs could fecure itsfurce'fe, if being once dont Juccejf-
*^ fu'ly, without detedlion, li QonXd. fx a perird lo ?i\\ vengeance
*' and enquiry, To that ihis blo^ might be a!l that I have to do,

«< an4 this anxiety all that I have to fuffer; if this could be my
<* coadiiicn, even here in this ivorU, in this contradled period of
-#' temporal exigence, on this narrow hank in the ocean of eter-

•* nity, / ivculd jump the Ife to fome, I would venture upon the

** deed without care of any future ftate. But this is one oi thefe

* cafes in which judgment is pronounced and vengeance inflided

** upon us I ere\x\ our prefent life. We teach others to do as we
*« have done, and are punilhed by our own example." Johnson,

2 With its furceafe, fuccfs ;
]

\ think the reafoning requires that we {hould read.

With its fuccefs furceafe. Johnson.

But
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But here :—upon this bank and + fhoal of time :

We'd jump the life to come.—But, in thefe cafes.

We ftill have judgment /^^rf, that we but teach

Bloody inftrudlions, which, being taught, return

To plague the inventor : This even-handed juftice
\

Commends the ingredients of our poifon'd chalice

To our own lips. He's here in double triifl

:

Firfl, as I am his kinfman and his fubje61:,

Strong both againit the deed ; then, as his hofb.

Who fhould againfl his murth'rer fhut the door.

Not bear the knife myiclf. Befides, this Duncan
^ Hath borne his faculties fo meek, hath been

So clear in his great office, that his virtues

Will plead, like angels, trumpet-tongu'd, againd
The deep damnation of his taking off:

.And pity, like a naked new-born babe.

Striding the blaft, ^ or heavens cherubin, hors'd

Upon the fightlefs couriers of the air,

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye ;

f
* Jhcal cf time : ]

This is Theobald's emendation, undoubtedly right. "Pie old

edition h^s/chooly and Dr. Warburton Jhelve, Johnson.
5 —— This even-handedjujiice\

Our poet, apis matina more modoque, would ftoop to borrow a fweet
from any flower, howe\^er humble in its iituation.

** The pricke of confcience (fays Kolinflied) caufed him ever
" to_ feare, left he fhould be ferved of the fame cup as he had
** miniiter'd to his predeceffor.'* Steevens.

^ Hath borne his faculties/? ?neek^' ]

Faculties, for office, exercife of power, l^c. Warburto.^.
^ or heaven's cherubin, hors'd

Upon thefightU/s couriers of the air,]

But the cherubin is the courier ; fo that he can't be faid to be hon*ii
upon another courier. We muft read, therefore, coufers.

Warburtok.
^
Courier is only runner. Couriers cf air are njjinds, air in mo-

tion. Sighthfsh ifjvijibk, JoHNSO^f,

That
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^ That tears fhall drown the wind.—I have nofpur
To prick the fides of my intent, but only

Vaulting ambition, which o'er-leaps itfelf,

And falls on the other

Enter Lady^,

How now ! what news ?

Lady. He has almoft fupp'd : Why have you left i

the chamber ?
"

Macb, Hath he alk'd for me ?

Lady, Know you not he has ?

Macb, We will proceed no further in this bufinefs

:

^ That tears Pmll dronX)n the <wind. -
]

Alluding to the remilTion of the wind in a ihower. Johnson.

5 Enter Lady.] The arguments by which lady Macbeth per-

fiiades her hulband to commit the murder, afford a proofofShake-
fpeare's knowledge of human nature. She urges the excellence

and dignity of courage, a glittering idea v/hich has dazzled man-
kind from age to age, and animated fometimes thehoufe-breaker,

and fometimes the conqueror ; but this fophifm Macbeth has for

ever deftroyed, by dillinguilhing true from falfe fortitude, in a

line and a half; of which it may almoft be faid, that they

ought to beftow immortality on the author, though ail his other

productions had been loft :

/ dare do all that tnay hecotm a man,
Who dares do more, is ?2one.

This topic, which has been always employed with too much
fuccefs, is ufed in this fcene with peculiar propriety, to a foldier

by a woman. Courage is the diftinguiihing virtue of a foldier,

and the reproach of cowardice cannot be borne by any man from
a woman, without great impatience.

She then urges the oaths by which he had bound himfelf to

murder Duncan, another art of fophiftry by which men have
fometimes deluded their confciences, and perfuaded themfelves

that what would be criminal in others is virtuous in them ; this

argument Shakefpeare, whofe plan obliged him to make Macbeth
yield, has not confuted, though he might eanly have fhevvn that

a former obligation could not be vacated by a latter : that obli-

gations laid on us by a higher power, could not be over-ruled by
obligations which we lay upon curfelves, Johnson.

He
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He hath honoured me of late ; and I have boughc
Golden opinions from all forts of people.

Which would be worn now in their newell glofs.

Not caft afide fo foon.

Lady, Was the hope drunk,

W^herein you dreft yourfelf ? hath it flept fince ?

And wakes it now, to look fo green and pale

At what it did fo freely ? from this time,

Such I account thy love. Art thou afraid

To be the fame in thine own a6l and valour,

As thou art in defire ? ' Wouldfl thou have that.

Which thou efteem'ft the ornament of life.

And live a coward in thine own efleem ?

Letting 1 dare not wait upon I would

y

* Like the poor cat i' the adage ?

Macb, Pr'ythee, peace ^

:

I dare do all that may become a man 5

Who dares do more, is none.

Lady, What beaft was it then.

That made you break this enterprize to me ?

« Wouldjl thou have thaty

Which thou ejieem^ji the ornament of life.

And live a coivard in thine O'wn ejleem ?'\

In this there feems to be no reafoning. I fhould read.

Or live a couoard in thine ovun ejleem ?

Unlefs we choofe rather,

Wouldjl thou leave that, Johnson.
^ Like the poor cat V the adage,

'\

The adage alluded to is, The cat loves fijh, but dares not v:et her

foot,

Catus amat pifces, fed non viilt tingere plantas, Johnson.
2 Pr'*ytbee, peace, &c.]

A pafTage fimilar to this ozc^%\xiMsaJure for Msajure, Ad ii.

fcene 2.

he that you are

That is a ivoman : ifyou^re more, you re none.

The folio, inftead o^ do more, reads na more, but the prefent read-
ing is undoubtedly right, Sts evens.

When
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When you dnrft do it, then you were a man i

And, to be more than what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place

Did then adhere, and yet you would make both :

They have madethemfelves, and that their fitnefs novy

Do's unmake you. I have given fuck-, and know
How tender 'tis to love the babe that milks me

:

I would, while it was fmiling in my face.

Have pluck'd my nipple from his bonclcfs gums,
And dafh'd the brains out, had I but fo fworn

As you have done to this.

Mack If we (liall fail,- .

Lady, We fail

!

But fcrew your courage to the ftrcking place,

And we'll not fail. When Duncan is alleep,

(Whereto the rather fhall his day's hard journey

Soundly invite him) his two chamberlains
* Will 1 with wine and wafTel fo convince,

+ Z)/V then adhere, ]

The old copy reads, adhere. Dr. Warburton would read cohere^ ndt

improperly, but without neceffity. In The Merry Wi'ves, &c.

Mrs. Ford favs of Falft^ff, that his word and adions ** no more'
** «<?'/^fr^ and keep place together than, &c." Steevens.

5 Will I ijciih ivine and rjoajfelfo convince,]

To convince is in Shakefpeare to o'verpowuer ox/ubdue, as in this pla/,

' Their malady convinces

The great ajfay of art, John SON.

' and nvaffel " •

Waffel or Waffail is a word ftill in ufe in the midland counties^

and fignifies what is fometimes called Lanlbs Wool, ;„ e. roafted

apples in ftrong beer, with fugar and fpice. See Bggart* Bujh^

a£l iv. fc. 4.

" What think you of a w^//*
<« thou and Ferret

<« And Ginks to fing the fong : I for the ftrufiure

«' Which is the bowl, &c."

Wafftl is, however, fometimes ufed for general riot, intempe-

rance, or feflivity. On this occafion I believe it means intemperance.

Ben. Jonfon perfonifies waffel thus, Enter WafTel like a

neat fempfier andfongfter ; htr page bearing a bro^Mnbowl dreji nvitb

ribbands and rofimary, before hir, Steevens.

That
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That memory, the warder of the brain,

Shall be a fume ; and the receipt of reafoa

^ A limbeck only. When in fwinifh fleep

Their drenched natures lie, as in a death,

What cannot you and I perform upon
The unguarded Duncan ? what not put upon
His fpungy officers ; ^ who fhall bear the guile

Of our great quell ?

Mach, Bring forth men-children only !

For thy undaunted mettle Ihould compofe

Nothing but males. Will it not be receiv'd,

W^hen we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy twQ
Of his own chamber, and us'd their very daggers.

That they have don't ?

Lady, Who dares receive it other,

As we fhall make our griefs and clamour rqar.

Upon his death ?

Macb. I am fettled, and bend up
Each corporal agent to this terrible feat.

Away, and mock the time with faireft fhow :

Falfe face mull hide what the falfe heart doth knew.

lExemh

^ A limbeck only* .]

That is, Ihall be only a veiTel to emit/uTnes or 'vapc^rs. JoHNSff
'^

^who Jhall bear the guilt

Of our great quell.]

^ell is murder^ manquellers being in the old language the teriJ^

for which murderers is now ufed. Johnson.
The word is ufed in Wicliff *s tranilation of the New Teilsi

jnent, " and Herod Tent forth fnan^udUn, 5fC." STEfiVfiNi.

Vol. r/, fi ACT
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ACT 11. SCENE I.

Enkr Banqiio^ and Fleance with a torch before him,

^ B A N Q^U O.

HOW goes the night, boy ?

Fie. The moon is down ^ I have not heard the

clock.

Ban, And fhe goes down at twelve.

Fie, I take't, 'tis later, fir.

Ban. Hold, take my fword. There^s hufbandry
in heaven.

Their candles are all out.—Take thee that too.

A heavy fummons lies like lead upon me.
And yet I would not Deep. ^ Merciful powers \

Reftrain in me the curled thoughts, that nature

Gives way to in repofe !—Give me my fword j

—

^ Banqia.^ The place is not mark'd in the old edition, nor is

k eafy to fay where this encounter can be. It is not in the hall,

as the editors have all fuppofed it, for Banquo fees the Iky; it is

not far from the bedchamber, as the converfation fhews : it mull

be in the inner court of the caltle, which Banquo might properly

erofs in his way to bed. Johnson.
5 MercifulpCHxers

RefirAtn in me the curJed thoughs that naUirs

Gi'ves i/cay to in repofe.'^

It is apparent from what Banquo fays afterwards, that he had
been follcited in a dream to do fomething in confequence of the

prophecy of the witches, that his waking fenfes were fhock'd at

;

and Shakefpeare has here finely contrafted his charafter with that

of Macbeth. Banquo is praying againft being tempted to en-

courage thoughts of guilte^'enin his ficep ; while Macbeth is hur-

rying into temptation, and revolving in his mind every fcheme,

however flagitious, that may affift him to complete his purpofe.

The one is unwilling to fleep, left the fame phantoms (hould af-

fail his refolution again, while the other is depriving himfelfof
rell through impatience to commit the murder. Ste evens.

Eyit€Y
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kkfer Macbeth^ and a fervant with a torch>

Who's there ?

Mach. A friend.

Ban. What, fir, not yet at reft ? The King's a-bed.

He hath ' been in unufual pleafure;

Sent forth great largefs to your officers

:

This diamond he greets yonr v/ife withal,

By the name of moft kind hoftefs ; and fhut up
In meafurelefs content.

Mach. Being unprepar'd,

Our will became the fervant to defeat \

Which elfe fhould free have wrought.

Ban. All's well.

I dreamt lail night of the three we'/rd fillers %

To you they have ihew'd feme truth,

Mach, I think not of them :

Yet, when we can intreat an hour to ferve,

"We would fpend it in fome words upon that bufinefs.

If you would grant the time.

Ban, At your kind'il leifure.

Mach. * If you (hall cleave to my confent, w^hen 'tis.

It fhall make honour for you.

* He hath to-night, S.'C.]
.

^0-mglt was inferted by fome of the editors to make out the

meafure. Steevens.

^ Ifyou jhall cleave to my confent, ixsheji '//j,}

Confent for will, ^o that the fonfe of the line is. If you fhall go
into my meafures when I have determined of them, or when the

time comes that I want your afiidance. Warburton.

Ifyou fhall clea~ce, &c.J

Macbeth expreffes his thought with affeded obfcurity ; he does
not mention the royalty, though he apparently has it in his mind.

Ifycu fhall cleave to my confe7tt, if you fciall corjur with me when
J determine to accept the crown, vohen ^tis. v.hen that happens
which the predidion promifes, it fhall mah honmrfor you.

Johnson.

F f 2 Ban.
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Ban, So I lofe none

In feeking to augment it, but flill keep

My bofom franchis'd and allegiance clear,

I fhall be counfel'd.

MacK Good repofe the while !

Ban. Thanks, fir \ the like to you ! \Exit Banque.

Mach, Go, bid thy miftrefs, when my drink is

ready.

She ftrike upon the bell. Get thee to bed. \Exit Serv»

Is this a dagger which I fee before me.

The handle toward my hand ? Come, let me ' clutch

thee :

I have thee not ; and yet I fee thee ilill.

Art thou not, fatal vifion, fenfible

To feeling as to fight ? or art thou but

A dagger of the mind ; a falfe creation

Proceeding from the heat-oppreffed brain ?

I fee thee yet, in form as palpable

As this which now I draw.

Thou marfharft me the way that I was going ;

And fuch an inllrument I was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fools o'the other fenfes^

Or elfe worth all the reft :—I fee thee flill j

3 clutch—•] The meaning of this word is well known,
nor is the note introduced for any other reafon than ]\x^ to men-
tion, that our author's ufe of it feems to be fneered at by Ben.

Jonfon in his Poetafter, ad v. fc. 2. where Crifpinus, after having

taken fome pills from Horace, by way of a light vomit, to purge

his brain and ftomach, among many other uncouth words and

phrafes he brings up, this is one. Shakefpeare ufes it in Meaf,

for Meaf. ad iii. fc. ^. and K. John, ad ii. fc. 6. always in the

fame flgnification. Warner.
It appears from the following pafTage in an old comedy, called

^he Returnfro?n ParnaJJlis, 1606, that Shakefpeare and Jonfon

had been at variance : " O that Ben. Jonfon's a peftilent fellow,

** he brought up Horace giving the poets a pill, but our fellovy

*' Shakefpeare hath given him a purge that made him bewray his

*' credit." Burbage and Kemp are the fpeakers in this fcene.,

Steevens.

Ani
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'^And on thy blade, and dudgeon, ^ gouts of Wood,
Whkh was not fo before.—There's no luch thing :

—

It is the bloody bufinefs, which informs

Thus to mine eyes.

—

^Now o'er the one half world
Nature feems dead, and wicked dreams abufe

* And on THY Made, and dudgeon, gouts of blood,

^

Certainly, if o« the blade, then <?« the dudgeon; for dudgeon fig-

nifies a fmall dagger. We fhould read therefore.

And on THE blade ofiW dudgeon, • War bur ton.

Though dudgeon does fometimes fignify a dagger, it more pro-

perly means the haft or handle of a dagger, and is ufed for that

particular fort of a handle which has fome ornament carved on
the top of it. Junius explains the dudgeon, i, e, haft, by the

Latin exprelTion, manubrium apiatum, which means a handle of
*wood, nuith a gram rough as if the feeds ofparfly ivere firovun over

it, Steevens.

^ gouts of blood,"] Or drops, French. Pope.

6__— iVfl'ZC' o'er the one half nxorld

Nature feemi dead,-- •

]

That is, oi'er cur hemifphere all aSlton and motionfeem to have ceaf-

ed. This image, which is perhaps the moft ftriking that poetry

can produce, has been adopted by Dryden in his Conquejl of Mex'
ico

:

All things are hup'^d as Nature's ftlf lay dead,

The mountainsfern to nod their droivfy head;

The little birds in dreams their fongs repeat,

Andjleepingfiotv^rs beneath the night deivsfMeat,

Even luji and envyjleep !

Thefe lines, though fo well known, I have tranfcribed, that the

contraft between them and this pafTage of Shakefpeare may be
more accurately obferved.

Night is defcribed by two great poets, but one defcribes a night

of quiet, the other of perturbation. In the night of Dryden, all

the difturbers of the world are laid afleep ; in that of Shake-

fpeare, nothing but forcery, lull, and murder, is awake. He that

reads Dryden, finds himfelf luU'd with ferenity, and difpofed to

iblitude and contemplation. He that perufes Shakefpeare, looks

round alarmed, and ftarts to find himfelf alone. One is the

jiighc of a lover, the other, of a murderer. Johnson.

F f q The
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The curtain'd fleep ^ ; now witchcraft celebrates

Pale Hecate's offerings •,
^ and withered Murther,

Alarum'd by his fentinel, the wolf,

Whofe howl's his watch, thus with his Healthy pace,

^ The curtain djleep ; now nvitchcraft celebratts'\

The word nonv has been hitherto added by the editors for the fake

of metre. Probably Shakefpeare wrote. The curtained Jleeper.

The folio fpells the wordy Jleepe^ and an addition of the letter r

Qply, affords the propofed emendation. St e evens.

^ • njjither^d murther^

thus ivith his jleahhy pacfy

With Tarquins rwvijhing fides iQvJ*rd his dejigriy

Moves like a ghoji,— ]

This was the reading of this pafTage in all the editions before that

of Mr. Pope, \y\iQ)iox fides, inferted in the texty?r/^^i, which Mr.
Theobald has tacitly copied from him, though a more proper al-

teration might perhaps have been made. A ra-oijhing flride is an

aftion of violence, impetucfity, and tumult, like that of a favage

rufhing on his prey ; whereas the poet is here attempting to exhi-

bit an image of fecrecy and caution, of anxious circumfpeftion

and guilty timidity, the Jicaltky pace of a ru'vijlnr creeping into

the chamber of a virgin, and of an afTafiin approachii^g the bed of

him vvhorn he propofes to murder, without awaking him ; thefe

he defcribes as mo^ving like ghojisy whofe progreflion is fo different

from Jiridesy that it has been in all ages reprefented to be, as Mil-

ton expreffes it.

Smooth fiiding ivithouijlep.

This hemiftic will afford the true reading of this place, which
is, I think, to be corre^ed thus :

and njoither d Murder,
- — thus ivith his ileal thy pace^

With Tarquin rai'ijhingy flides to'w'rdi his defiigriy

Mo'ves like a ghofi.

Tarquin is in this place the general name of a ravilher, and the;

fenfe is. Now is the time in which every one is a-fleep, but thofe

who are employed in wickednefs ; the witch who is facrificing to

Hecate, and the raviiher, and the murderer, who, like me, are

llealing upon their prey.

When the reading is thus adjulled, he vviflies with great pro-

priety, in the following lines, that the earth may not hfbr his

fleps, Johnson.

With
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9 With Tarquin's raviOiing ftrides, tow'rds his defiga

Moves like a ghoft.
—

' Thou lure and firm-fet earth.

Hear not my fteps, " v/hich way they walk, for fear

Thy very ftones prate of my where-about,

? And take the prefent horrour from the time,

Which

5 j^iiJy Tarquints ra-utpingfiridei,
''\

The juftnefs of this fimilitude is not very obvious. But a Hanza,

in his poem oiTarquin and Liicrece, will explain it,

'NonM Hole upon the time, the dead of night

;

When hea'vy Jleep had clos'd up mortal eyes ;

iVo comfortable liar did lend his light,

No Moi/e hut oijols and wolves dead- boding cries ;

No-'wjer'ves the Jen/on that they may Jurprize

The filly lambs, rare thoughts are cieadand {lill.

While LUST and murder wake to {tain and kill.

Warburton.

I cannot agree with Dr. Johnfon that 2.Jiride is always an ac-

tion of violence, impttuoftty, or tumtilt. Whoever has been reduced

to the necefiity of finding his way about a houfe in tne dark,

muft know that it is natural to take largey?mW, m oraer to ^eel

before us whether we have a fife footing or not. The ravifher and

the murderer would naturally take fuch/MV^^, not only on the

fame account, but that their ileps might be fewer m number, and

the found of their feet be repeated as feldom as poflible.

Steevens.

' Thou(o\xx\A andfrm-fet earth,]

is the reading of the modern editors ; and though that of the folio

be corrupt, itwilldireft us to the true one.— Thou fowre andfirmfet earthy

is evidently wrong, but brings us very near the right word, which

was evidently meant to be,

Thou fure andfrm-fet earth.

as I have inferted it in the text. St e eve ns,

2- -vjhich nvay they 'walk, ]

The folio reads,

. <vjhich they may ^alk, Steevens.

3 Jnd take the prefent horrourfrom the time.

Which noivfuits ivith //.—r]

i. e Left the noife from the ftones take away from this midnight

feafon that prefent horror which fuits (b well with what is going

Ff4 '"^
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Which now fuits with it.—While I threat, he lives-**

[J Iell rings.

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives.

I go, and it is done ; the bell invites me.

to be a<fled in it. What was the horror he means ? Silence^ than
which nothing can be more horrid to the perpetrator of an atro-

cious defign. This Ihevvs a great knowledge of human nature.

VVARBtJRTON*
Of this paflage an alteration was once propofed by me, of

which I have now a lefs favourable opinion, yet will infert it, as

ii may perhaps give fome hint to other critics

:

Jnd take the prefent horrourfrotn the limei

Which nonjo fuits nviih it.—
I believe every one that has attentively rniad this dreadful foliloquy

is difappointed at the conclufion, which, if not wholly uninteU
Jigible, is, at leaft, obfcure, nor can be explained into any fenfe

worthy of the authour. I flriall therefore propofe a flight altera-

tion

:

— —Thou found andfirm-fet earth.

Hear not myfieps, 'vjhich ^way they nx:alk, forfear
Thy 'Very ftones prate cf jny nvhere-about.

Andx.2\\i^~-the prefent horrour of the time!

That nonjufuits nx;ith it,—
Macbeth has, in the foregoing lines, difturbed his imagination

fcy enumerating all the terrors of the night ; at length he is

wrought up to a degree of frenzy, that makes him afraid of fome
Supernatural difcovery of his delign, and calls out to the ftones

not to betray him, not to declare where he walks, nor to talk.—

As he is going to fay of what, he difcovers the abfurdity of his

/lifpicion, and paufes, but is again overwhelmed by his guilt,

and bon'^lades, that fuch are the horrors of the prefent night>

that the Itones may be expefted to cry out a'gainil him :

That hc^Mfuits njoith it.—•

He obferves in a fubfequent pafTage, that on fuch occafiohs

ftcnes ha%>e been knonvn to tno-ve. It is now a very juft and llrong

pifture of a man about to commit a deliberate murder under the

ftrongeft ccnvidtion of the wickednefs of his defign. Of this al-

teration, however, I do not now fee much ufe, and certainly fee

no necelTity.

Whether to take horrourfrom the time means not rather to catch

ii as communicated, than to depri'vethe time of horrour, deferves to

p^ ccnfidered, Johnson.

6 Hear
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Hear it not, Duncan, for it is a knell

That fummons thee to heaven, or to hell. [Exit,

SCENE II.

Enter Lady Macbeth.

Lady. That which hath made them drunk, hath

niade me bold j

What hath quench'd them, hath given me fire :

Hark ! peace I

It was the owl that fhriek'd, the fatal bell-man.

Which gives the ftern'fl good-night. He is about

it:

The doors are open ; and the furfeited grooms
Do mock their charge with fnores. I have drugg'd

their poflets,

That death and nature do contend about them.

Whether they live or die.

Macb, [within] Who's there ?—what, ho !

Lady. Alack ! I am afraid, they have awak'd.

And 'tis not done. The attempt and not the deed.

Confounds us :—hark !— I laid their daggers ready.

He could not mifs 'em.—^ Had he not relembled

My father as he flept, I had don't—My huiband !

Enter Macbeth.

Macb. I have done the deed :—Didft thou not hear

a noife ?

4 ^^j jyg ^^f refemlUd

Myfather as he Jlepty I had dorPt—]

This is very artful. For, as the poet has drawn the lady and
hufband, it would be thought the adl fhould have been done by
her. It is likewife highly juft ; for though ambition had fubdued
in her all the fentiments of nature towdivds pre/cnt objects, yet the

likenefs of one pa/}, which fhe had been accuftomed to regard
with reverence, made her unnatural paffions, for a moment, give

way to the fentiments of inilin-^ and humanity. War bur ton.

Lady.
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Lady, I heard the owl fcream, and the crickets

cry.

Did not you fpeak ?

Mach, When?
Lady, Now.
Mach, As I defcended .?

Lady, Ay.
Mach, Hark 1 —Who lies i'the fecond cham-

ber ?

Lady, Donalbain.

Mach. This is a forry fight. \Looks on his hands.

Lady, A foolifh thought, to fay, a forry fight.

Macb, There's one did laugh in his Qeep, and one
cry'd, murther I

That they did wake each other : I flood and heard

them :

But they did fay their prayers, and addrefs'd them

Again to fleep.

Lady. There are two lodg'd together.

Mach. One cry'd, God blefs us I and, Amen! the

other;

As they hadfcen me with thefe hangman's hands
^ Liilening their fear. I could not fay, Amen,
When they did fay, God blefs us.

Lady. Confider it not fo deeply,

Macb. But wherefore could not Ipronounce, Amen ?

I had moil need of bleffing, and Amen
Stuck in my throat.

Lady. Thefe deeds mull not be thought.

After thefe ways j fo, it will make us mad.

5 Liftening theirfear-. I could notfay, Amin,

When they didJay, God blefs us.

I.e. Lifiening to theirfear, the particle omitted. This is common

in our author. JulCtef act iv. fc. i.

" and now Odavii^
" Z.(/?r« great things." Steevens.

Macb.
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Mach, Methought, I heard a voice cry. Sleep no

more

!

Macbeth doth murther Jleep ; the innocent fieep ;

Sleep that knits up the raveird ^ fleave of care,

^ The death of each day's life, fore labour's bath.

Balm of hurt minds, great nature's fecond courfe.

Chief nouridier in life's feail;

—

Lady. What do you mean ?

Mach, Still it cry^d, fieep no more! to all the houfe :

Glamis hath murther''dfuep •, and therefore Cawdor
Shall fleep no more, Macbeth fhall fieep no more !

hady. Who was it, that thus cry'd ? Why, worthy
Thane,

You do unbend your noble flrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things.—Go, get fome water.

"Jlea've of carcy
]

A ficein of filk is called ^jl;ave of filk, as I learned from Mr.
Seward, theingeniouseditor of Beaumont and Fletcher. Johnson.

^lep that knits up the ravelVdfea-ve of cars.
'\

To confirm the ingenious conjedure \\\z.\. Jlee^ve mezns feavetf^

flk ra'veWdy it is cbfervable, that a poet of Shakefpeare's age,

Drayton, has alluded to it likewife in his ^ejl of Cynthia :

** At length I on a fountain light,

** Whofc brim with pinks was platted,
** The banks with dafFadillies dight,

" With grafs, Xi^^fua've, was matted." Langton.
"^ The DEATH of each day^s life, fore labour^s hath, &c.]

In this encomium upon fleep, amongrt the many appellations

which are given it, fignificant of its beneficence and friendlinefs

to life, W2 find one which conveys a difterent idea, and by no
jneans agrees with the reft, which is.

The death of eachdafs Ife,

I make no queftion but Shakefpeare wrote.

The birth of each days life^

The true chara6leriftick of ileep, which repairs the decavs of la-
bour, and airjlh that returning vigour which fupplies the next
day's aaivity. The player-editors feem to have corrupted it for
the fake of a filly gingle between hfe and death, Warburton.

And
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And wafli this filthy witnefs from your hand.
Why did you bring thefc daggers from the place ?

They inull lie there. Go, carry them, and fmear
The fleepy grooms with blood.

Mach. Fll go no more :—
I am afraid to think what I have done;
Look on't again, I dare nor.

Lady. Infirm of purpofe !

Give me the daggers. The fieeping and the dead
Are but as pidures : 'tis the eye of childhood,
That fears a painted devil. If he diO bleed,

ril ^ gild the faces of the grooms withal,

For it mud feem their guile.
[ Exit,

Knocks vjithin,

Mach, Whence is that knocking !

How is it with me, when every noife appals me ?

What hands are here ? hal they pluck out mine eyes !

Will all great Neptune's ocean wa(h this blood
Clean from my hand ? no-, this my hand will rather

The multitudinous feas ^ incarnardine,

^ ., ^ 'giU the faces cfthe groans ivlthal.

For it mujifaem then- guilt.

^

Could Shakefpeare poffibly mean to play upon the fimilitude of

gild and guilt, Johnson.
This quibble very frequently occurs In the old plays. A few

inftances (for I could produce a dozen at leart) may fuffice;

** Cand. You have a filver beaker of my wife's ?

" Flu, You fay not true, 'tis giltr,

** Cand. Then you fay true :

** And being ^///, the guilt lies more on you.'*

Again, in Middleton's comedy of A mad World 7ny Majlers, i6oS.

** Though guilt condemns, 'tis g!'t muft make us glad."

And laftly from Shakefpeare himfelf,

'* England fhall double ^j'/i his treble^;////." Hen. IV, p. 2.

Again, in Hen. V.
** Have for the gilt of France, O guilt indeed 1" St e evens.

9

—

in-art:at-dine,'] To incarnardin"^ is to ilain any thing of a

fteih colour. Stzevens.

Making
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Making the green, One red '

Re-enter Lady Macbeth.

Lady. My hands are of your colour ; but I fhame

To wear a heart fo white. I hear a knocking
[Knock.

At the fouth entry :—Retire we to our chamber ;

A little water clears us of this deed :

How eafy is it then ? Your conilancy

Hath left you unattended.—Hark, more knocking!

[Knocks

Get on your night-gown, left occafion call us.

And fhew us to be watchers :—Be not loft

So poorly in your thoughts.

Macb, ^To know my deed,
—

'Tvvere beft not know
myfelf. [Knock,

* Maki/ig the green, ene red ]

Sufcipit, Gelli, quantum non ultima Tethys

Non genitor Nympharum abluit Oceanus.

Catullus in Gellium, 83,

N»4a» naQa^ixM rnvh tkv trnriynv, SophoC. Qdip»

^uis eluet me ^anais P auf qua harharis

Misotis undis Pontico incumbens mari

Non ipfe toto magnus Oceanus pater

Tantum expiarit fceleris ! Senec. Hippol.

The fame thought occurs in The Doivnfal of Robert E. of Hun-'

tini^dony 1 60 1.

'* He made the ^r^f»/^z ;y^ with Turkifli blood.'*

Steevens.
^ To knonjumy deed,—^Tivere heft net knoiv myjelf'\

i. e. While I have the thoughts of this deed it were beft not know,
or be loft to, myfelf. This is an anfvver to the lady's reproof;

be not lo/i

So poorly in your thoughts.

But the Oxford editor, perceiving neither the fenfe, nor the per-

tinency of the anfwer, alters it to,

To unknow my deed,—'Twere beft not know myfelf.

War BUR TON,

Wake,
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Wake, Duncan, with thy knocking ! I would, thou

couldfl

!

lExeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter a Porter,

[Knocking within.'] Port. Here's a knocking, in-

deed ! if a man were porter of hell-gate, he fhould

have old turning the key. [Knock,'] Knock, knock,

knock. Who's there, i'the name of Belzebub ? here's

a farmer, that hang'd himfelf on the expedation of

plenty : come in time-, have napkins * enough about

you •, here you'll fweat for't. [Knock] Knock, knock.

Who's there i'the other devil's name ? Faith, ^ here's

an equivocator, that could fvvear in both the fcales

againft either fcale ; who committed treafon enough

for God's fake, yet could not equivocate to heaven :

oh, come in, equivocator. [Knock'] Knock, knock,

knock. Who's there ? Faith, ^ here's an Englilli tay-

lor come hither for flealing out of a French hofe :

come in, taylor ; here you may roaft your goofe.

[Knock] Knock, knock. Never at quiet ! what are

you ? but this place is too cold for hell. I'll devil-

porter it no further : I had thought to have let in Tome

of all profefTions, that go the primrofe way to the

* <*—— napkins enough ] i. e. handkerchiefs. So in Othslht

** Your napkin is tco little." St sevens.

3 — here^s an equi-vochtcVy—<v:ho committed trpafon enoughfor God'' s

fake,'] Meaning a jefuit ; an order fo troubkrome to the ftate in

queen Elizabeth and king James the firll's time. The inventors

of the execrable doftrine o^ equivocation. Warburton.
4- berths an Englifo taylor ccme hither for feating out cf a

French hofe :-—] The archnefs of the joke confifts in this, that a

French hofe being very fhort and ftrait, a taylor muft be mailer of

his trade who could fleal any thing from thence. War burton.

Dr. Warburton has faid this at random. The French hofe (ac-

cording to Stubbs in his Anatomic cf Ahifes) were in the year

1595 much in fafhion. *' The Gallic hofen are made njery large

*< and ijuide, reaching doivn to their knees only, njcith ihne orfourc

* * gardes apeece laid do'wn along either hofe," Steevens,

ever-
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everlafting bonfire. [Knock] Anon, anon ; I pray you,

remember the porter.

Enler Macduff, and Lenox.

Mac. Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to bed.

That you do lie fo late ?

Port, 'Faith, fir, we were caroufing 'till the fecond

cock : and drink, fir, is a great provoker of three

things.

Macd, What three things doth drink efpecially

provoke ?

Port. Marry, fir, nofe-painting, fleep, and urine.

Lechery, fir, it provokes, and unprovokes ; it pro-

vokes the defire, but it takes away the performance :

Therefonr much drink may be faid to be an equivo-

cator with letchery : it makes him, and it mars him ;

it fets him on, and it takes him ofFj it perfuades him,

and difheartens him ; makes him Hand to, and not

ftand to : in conclufion, equivocates him in a deep,

and, giving him the lie, leaves him.

Macd. I believe, drink gave thee the lie lad night.

Port, That it did, fir, i'the very throat o'me : but

I requited him for his lie ; and, I think, being too

llrong for him, though he took up my legs fometime,

yet ^ I made a fhift to caft him.

Macd. is thy mafier (lirring ?

Our knocking has awak'd him ; here he comes.
Len, Good-morrow, noble fir !

Imade a Jhift to cafi him.'] To cafi him up, to eafe my
ftomach of him. The equivocation is between cafi or throw, as

a term of wreftling, and caj} or caji up. Johnson.
I find the fame play upon words, in an old comedy, entitled

The Tixjo angry Women cf Ahington, printed 1^99 •

-" to-night he's a good hufwife, he reels all that he
** wrought to-day, and he were good now to play at dice, for he
•* cajii excellent well." St sevens.

Enter
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Enter Macleth.

Mach. Good-morrow, both !

Macd, Is the King flirring, worthy Thane ?

Mach. Not yet,

Macd. He did command me to call timely on him 3

I have almofl dipt the hour.

Mach, I'll bring you to him.

Macd, I know, this is a joyful trouble to you ;

But yet, 'tis one.

Macb, The labour, we delight in, phyficks pain.

This is the door,

Macd, ril make fo bold to call.

For 'tis my limited fervice ^. [Ea'it Macduff,

Len, Goes the King hence to-day ?

Mach, He does : he did appoint fo.

Len, The night has been unruly : Where we lay.

Our chimneys were blown down : and, as they fay,

Lamentings heard i'the air j ^flrange fcreams ofdeath*,

AncJ
^

for 'tis my limited y^ri'/V^.]

limited^ for appointed. Warburton,

7 '-Jlrange fcreams of death %

Andprophecyingi *witb accents terrible

Of dire ccmbuJiionSi and confused e^vents^

New hatch'd to the woeful time.

The obfcure bird clamour'd the liqje-long night.

Some fayy the earth 'was f£<v*rousy and didJhake,'\

Thefe lines I think fhould be rather regulated thus

:

prophecying nvith accents terrible.

Of dire combujiions and confused e'vents.

I^enx3-hatch^d to th* <woful time, the obfcure bird

Clamoured the li^e-long night. Some fay the earth

Wasfe<v'rQUs and didjhake,

K prophecy of an enjent newo hatch''d, feems to be a prophecy of an
e'vent paft. And « prophecy ne^iv hatch'd is a wry expreffion. The
term ne^jo hatch'dh properly applicable to a bird, and that birds

of ill omen fhould be new-hatch'd to the luofultimey that is, ihguld

appear in uncommon numbers, is very confiltejit with the reft of

;h§.
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And prophefying, with accents terrible

Ot dire combuftions, and confus'd events.

New hatched to the woeful time : The obfcure bird

Clamour'd the live-long night ; fome fay the earth

Was feverous, and did fhake.

Macb. 'Twas a rough night.

Len. My young remembrance caqnot parallel

A fellow to it.

Re-enter Macduff.

Macd. O horrour ! horrour I horrour ! ^Tongue,
nor heart

Cannot conceive, nor name thee !

Macb, and Len. What's the matter ?

Macd. Confufion now hath made his mafter pieces

Moft facrilegious murther hath broke ope

The Lord's anointed temple, and ftole thence

The life o'the building;.

Macb. What is't you fay ? the life r

hen. Mean you his majefly ?

Macd. Approach the chamber, and deftfoy your

fight

With a new Gorgon.—Do not bid me fpeak -,

See, and then fpeak yourfelves.—Awake ! awake !

[Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox,

the prodigies here mentioned, and with the univerfal diforder in-

to which nature is defcribed as thrown, by the perpetration of

this horrid murder. Johnson.
I think Dy. Johnfon's regulation of thefe lines is improper.

Prophecying is what is ne-M-hatch'J, and in the metaphor holds the

place of the fgg. The e-ver.ts are the fruit of fuch hatching.

Steevens.
* Tongue nor heart'\

The ufe of two negatives, not to make an affirmative, but to

deny more ftrongly, is very common in our author. So Jul. Co'/,

ad iii. fc. 1

.

• '** there is no harm
*« Intended to your perfon nor to no Roman elfe." v'-te evens.

Vol. IV, G g Ring
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Ring the alarum-bell :—Murther ! and treafon !

Banquo, and Donalbain ! Malcolm ! awake !

Shake Oif this downy Qeep, death's counterfeit.

And look on death itfelf !—Up, up, and fee

The great doom's image !—Malcolm ! Banquo !

As from your graves rife up, and walk like fprights,

To countenance ^ this horrour : Ring the bell.

Bell rings. Enter Lady Macbeth,

Lady. What's the bufinefs,

That fuch an hideous trumpet calls to parley
'

The Qeepers of the houfe ? Speak, fpeak,

Macd. O, gentle lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak :

The repetition in a woman's ear

Would murther as it fell.—O Banquo ! Banquo !

Enter Bunq^iio.

Our royal mailer's murther'd !

Lady. Woe, alas !

' What, in our houfe?

9 this horrour : ]

Here the old edition adds, rinj the bell, which Theobald rejefted,

as a direclion to the players. He has been followed by Dr. War-
burton find Dr. johnfon. Shakeipeare might think a repetition

of the command' to ring the bell neceHary, and I know not what

can authorize an editor to reject that which apparently makes a

part of his author^s text. Steevens.

' Whaty in our houfe? ]

This Is very fine. Had Oie been innocent^ nothing but the mur-

der itfelf, and not any of its aggravating circumftances, would

naturally have affecled her. As it was, her bufinefs was to ap-

pear highly difcrdered at the news. Therefore, like one who has

her tholi^hts about her, fhe feeks for an aggravating circumllance,

that might be fuppofed nioil to affedt her perfonaliy ; not confi-

derino-, that by placing it there, fhe difcovered rather a concern

for herfelf than for the King. On the contrary, her huiband,

who had repented the ad, and was now labouring under the hor-

rors of a recent murder, in his exclamation, gives ail the marks

©f lbrr«w for the fatft itfelf. Wa r b u rton.

Ban
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Ban, Too cruel, any where.

^- Dear Duff, 1 pr'ythee, contradid thyfelf,

And fay, it is not ib.

Re-enter Macbeth^ and Lenox,

Macb. Had \ but dy'd an hour before this chance,
I had liv'd a bleffed time \ for, from this inftant.

There's nothing ferious in mortality :

All is but toys : Renown, and grace, is dead 5

The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of.

Enter Malcolm^ and Donalbaln.

Don. What is amifs ?

Macb, You are, and do not know it

:

The fpring, the head, the fountain of your blood
Is flopt ; the very fource of it is flopr.

Macb, Your royal father's murther'd,

Mai, Oh, by whom ?

Len. Thofe of his chamber, as it feem'd, had don't

:

Their hands and faces were all badg'd with blood,

So were their daggers, which, unwip'd, we found
Upon their pillows ; they itar'd and were difiraded

j

No man's life was to be trufted with them.

Macb. O !—Yet I do repent me of my fury.

That I did kill them,

Macd, Wherefore did you fo ?

Macb, Who can be wife, amaz'd, temperate, and
furious,

L.oyal and neutral in a moment ? No man :

The expedition of my violent love

"^ Dear Duffi^l In the folio, for MacJuffhitz^ Dear Duff,

Johnson.
If the only authentic copy reads Dear Duff, on what authority

can it be changed into Macduff? Steevens.

G g 2 Cut-
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Out-ran the panfer reafon.— ^ Here, lay Durrcan,
* His filver fkin lac'd with his golden blood •,

And his gafh'd fiabs look'd like a breach in nature

For Ruin's v/afteful entrance : there, the murtherers
Steep'd in the colours of their trade, their daggers

_^
Unmannerly breech'd with gore: Who could

refrain,

That
3 // yg_^ lay Duncan

;

Hii fdnj-r Jktn lac^d nvi^h his gelden bloody

Jn':i his gajVdfiubs locked like a breach in nature

For Ruins ^wajltful entrance .' "
]

Mr. Pope has endeavoured to improve one of thefe lines by fub-

H'li^iim^^ pocry bleed iov golden bUod
'y
but it irtay eaf:ly be admit-

ted that he who could oa fuch an occafion talk o^ lacing thejil-ver

fiin^ vvculd lace it with golden blood. No amendment can be

made to this line, of which every word is equally faulty, but by

a general blot.

It is not improbable, that Shakefpeare put thefe forced and un-

natural metaphors into the mouth cf Macbeth as a mark of arti-

fice and diirunulation, to fliew the difference between the lludied

language of hypccrify, and the natural outcries of fudden paflion.

This whole fpeech fo confidered, is a remarkable inflance ofjudg-

Hient, as it confifts entirely of antithefis and metaphor. Johnson.

^ Hii {\\vQ.x Jkln laced ijoith his golden bloody\

The allufion is fo ridiculous on fuch an occafion, that it difcovers

thedeclaimer not to be atfeded in the m.anner he would reprefent

himfelf. The whole fpeech is an unnatural mixture of far-fetch'd

and common-place thoughts, that (hews him to be ading a part.

Warburton.
5 XJnmammlj breech''d nioith gore :• ]

An unman':erly doggery and a dagger breech^dy or as in fome edi-

tions breached nxith garey arc exprefiions not eafily to be under-

llood. There are undoubtedly two faults in this palTage, which
I have endeavoured to take away by reading.

daggers

Unmanly drench'd ivith gore

:

I fwM drench'd nx)tth the Ki7i^s blood thefatal daggers y not only

injiruments ofmurder but e<videncts of coxuardice.

Each of thefe words might eafily be confounded with that which
I have fubftituted for it, by a hand not exa£l, a cafual blot, or a
negligent infpeftion. Johnson.
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That had a heart to love, and in that heart

Courage, to make his love known ?

Lady, Help me hence, ho !

Macd. Look to the lady.

Mai Why do we hold our tongues,

That moft may claim this argument for ours ?

Hon, What fhould be fpoken here,

Where our fate, hid within an augre-hole,

May rufh, and feize us ? Let's away, our tears

Are not yet brew'd.

Mai Nor our flrong forrow

Upon the foot of m.otion.

Ban. Look to the lady ;

And when we have our naked frailties hid.

That fuffer in expofure, let us meet.

And queftion this moft bloody piece of work.

To know it further. Fears and fcruples fhake us

:

Unmannerly breech'd ^ith gore. ]

This nonfenfical account of the ftate in which the daggers were

found, muft furely be read thus,

Unmanly reech'd •vnith govt •

ReecVdy foiled with a dark yellow, which is the colour of any

reechy fubllance, and mult be fo of iteel ftain'd with blood. He

ufes the word very often, as reechy hangmgsy r;echy neck. Sec. So

that the fenfe is, that they were'unmanly ftain'd with blood, and

that circumftance added, becaufe often fucbr ftains are moft ho-

nourable. Warburton.

Dr. V/arburton has, perhaps, rightly put recch'J for hreech'd.

Johnson.

I apprehend it to be the duty ofan editor to reprefent his author

fi^ch as he is, and explain the meaning of the words he finds, to

the beft advantage, inftead of attempting to make them better by

any violent alteration.

The expreftion may mean, that the daggers were covered with

blood, quite to the breeches, i. e. their hilts or kanales. The

lower end of a cannOn is called the breich qf it. Steevens.

Gg 3 In
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« In the great hand of God I fland ; and thence,

Againlc the undivnlg'd pretence I fight

Of treafonous malice.

Mad, So do L
JIL So, all.

Macb. Let's briefly put on manly readinefs.

And meet i'the hall together.

yf//. Well contented. [Exeunt,

Mai. What will you do ? Let's not confort with

them :

To fhev/ an unfelt forrow, is an office

Which the falfe man does eafy. Til to England.
Don, To Ireland, I *, our feparated fortune

Shall keep us both the fafer : where we are.

There's daggers in men's fmiles : the near in blood.

The nearer bloody.

MaL 7 This murtherous fhaft that's fliot^

Hath

^ In the great hand of God I ftand, and thence,

Againft the undinjulg^d pretence 1fght
Of treasonous malice.]

frstsnce^ for aft. The fenfe of the whole is, My innocence

places me under the proteftion of God, and under that ihadow,

or, from thence, I declare- myfelf an enemy to this, as yet hid-

den, deed of mifchief. This was a very natural fpeech for him
who muft needs fufpedl the true author. War burton.

Pretence is not acl, hvitfimulation, ^prete^ice of the traitor, who-
ever he might be, to fufpeft fome other of the murder. I here

fly to the protector of innocence from any charge which, yet un-

d:^>^idg^dy the traitor may pretend to fix upon me. Johnson.
^ This murthsrcus Jhaft that^s Jhoi,

Hath not yet lighted -, ]

The defign to fix the murder upon fome innocent perfon, has not

yet taken etfeft. Johnson.

This murtherous Jhafi thaCs Jhot,

Hath not yet lighted

\

]

The faaft is not yet lighted, and though it has done mifchief in its

flight, njoe ha-Tje reafon to apprehend jfldl more before it has Jpent its

force andfalls to the ground. The end for which the murder was.

Committed, is not yet attained. The death of the King only,

could
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Wath not yet lighted j and our fafed way

Is to avoid the aim. Therefore, to horfe ;

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking.

But fhift away : There^s warrant in that theft,

Which deals hfelf, when there's no mercy left.

[Exeunt,

S C E N E IV.

Enter Rojfe, with aJt Old Man.

Old M. Threefcore and ten I can remember well:

Within the volume of which time I have leen

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange i but this fore

night

Hath trifled former knowings.

Roffe. Ah, good father,
^

Thou feed, the heavens, as troubled with man s adt.

Threaten his bloody dage. By the clock, 'tis day j

And yet dark night drangles the travelling lamp.

Is it night's predominance, or the day's diame.

That darknefs does the face of earth intomb,

When living light fhould kifs it ?

Old M. 'Tis unnatural,

Even like the deed that's done. On Tuefday lad,

A faulcon, towring ^ in her pride of place,^

Was by a moufmg owl hawk'd at, and kiU'd.

Rojfe, And Duncan's horfes, (a thing mod drange

and certain)

could neither infure the crown to Macbeth, nor accomplifh any

other purpofe, while his fons v/ere yet living, who had therefore

juft reafon to apprehend they (hould be removed by the iame

means.

Such another thought occurs in BuJJy D'JmkoiSy i6oj,

*» The chain-fiiot of thy lull is yet aloft,

«« And it muft murder, &c." Steevens.

8 ;V; her pride of place,]

Finely expreffed, for confident in its q:aliij;, Warbjrton.

G g 4
^^^'^"
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Beauteous and fwifc, ' the minions of their race,

Turn'd wild in nature, broke their flails, flung out.

Contending 'gainft obedience, as they would
Make war with mankind.

Old M. Tis faid, they eat each other.

Rojje, They did fo; to the amazement of mine
eyes.

That look'd upon't. Here comes the good Mac-^

duff:

Enter Macduff.

"p—How goes the world, fir, now ?

Macd. Why, fee you not ?

Roffe, Is't known, who did this moa-e than bloody

deed ?

Macd, Thofe, that Macbeth hath flain.

Rcffe. Alas, the day !

^ What good could they pretend ?

Macd, They were fuborn'd :

Malcolm, and Donalbain, the King's two fons.

Are flol'n away and fled , which puts upon them
Sufpicion of the deed.

Roffe, 'Gainfl: nature fl:ill :

Thrifrlefs ambition ! that wilt ravin up
Thine own life's means.'—Then 'tis mofl: like,

7n'rnions o/* their racei\

Theobald reads,

minions of the race.,

very probably, and very poetically. Johnson.
Moll of the prodigies juft before mentioned, are related by Ho-

linfhed, as accompanying King Duffe's death ; and it is in par-

ticular ajTerled, that hor/es of ftngular beauty andfwiftnejs did eat

their cnunjlefij. Macbeth's killing Duncan's chamberlains is ta-

ken from Donvvald's killing thofe of king Duffe. Stebvens.

* What good could they pretend ?]

^o pretend is here Ko propo/e to them/d'vesy to fet hfcre ihe??ifehvcs as

a motive of adion. JoHKtON.

The
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The fovereignty will fall upon Macbeth ?

Macd, He is already nam'd -, and gone to Scone

To be inverted.

Rojfe. Where is Duncan's body ?

Macd. Carried to Colmes-kill -,

The facred florehoufe of his predecefTors,

And guardian of cheir bones.

R^e, Will you to Scone ?

Macd. No, coufin, I'll to Fife.

Roffe. Well, 1 will thither.

Macd, Well, may you fee things well done there 5

—adieu

!

Left our old robes fit eafier than our new !

RoJJe. Farewel, father.

Old M. God's benifon go with you, and with thofe

That would make good of bad, and friends of foes 1

[ExeunL

ACT III. SCENE I.

Enler Ban c^u o.

THOU haft it now ; King, Cawdor, Glamis, all

As the weird women promised ; and, I fear,

Thou playd'ft moft foully for't. Yet it was faid.

It Ihould not ftand in thy pofterity,

But that myfelf (hould be the root, and father

Of many Kings. If there come truth from them,

(' As upon thee, Macbeth, their fpeeches fliine,)

Why, by the verities on thee made good.

May they not be my oracles as well,

2 Js upon thee, Macbeth, theirfpeeches Ihine,]

5>&M^, for profper. Warburton.

^hinei for appear with all the lujire oi con/pkuoui truth. Johns.

And
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And (et me up in hope ? But, hufh ; no more.

Senet founded. Enter Macbeth as King ; Lady Machethy
Lenox^ Rojfe^ Lords and Attendants,

Mach, Here's our chief gueft.

Lady. It he had been forgotten.

It had been as a gap in our great feaft,

And all things unbecoming.

Mach. To-night we hold a folemn fupper, fir.

And ril requefi your prefence.

Ban. ' Lay your highnefs'

Command upon me ; to the which, my duties

Are with a moft indilToluble tye

For ever knit.

Mach, Ride you this afternoon ?

Ban. Ay, my good lord.

Mach. We fhould have elfe defir'd your good
advice

(Which ftill hath been both grave and profperous)

In this day's council j but we'll take to-morrow.

Is it far you ride ^

Ban. As far, my lord, as will fill up the time

*Twixt this and fnpper. Go not my horfe the better,

I mull become a borrower of the night

For a dark hour, or twain.

Mach. Fail not our feaft.

Ban. My lord, I will not.

Mach. We hear, our bloody coufms are beftow'd

In England, and in Ireland ; not confefTing

Their cruel parricide, filling their hearers

With itrange invention : But of that to-morrow

;

When, therewithal, we fhall have caufe of ftate.

Craving us jointly. Hie yau to horfe. Adieu,

Till you return at night. Goes Fleance with you ?

•^ Lay your— ] The folio reads, Let your. Steevens.

Ban.
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Ban, Ay, my good lord : Our time does call up-

on us.

Mach. I wifh your horfes fwift, and fure of foot

;

And fo I do "ommend you to their backs.

Farewel. [_Exit Banquo,

Let every man be mailer of his time

'Till feven at night : to make fociety

The fvveeter welcome, we will keep ourfelf

Till fupper-time^lone : till then, God be with you.

[Exeunt Lady Macbeth^ and Lords,

Sirrah, a word with you. Attend thole men
Our pleafure ?

Ser, They are, my lor^, without the palace gate,

Mach. Bring them before us. To be thus, is

nothing, [Exit Servants

But to be fafely thus :—Our fears in Banquo

Stick deep ; and in his royalty of nature

Reigns That, which would be fear'd. 'Tis much he

dares.

And, to that dauntlefs temper of his mind,

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To ad in fafety. There is none but he.

Whole being I do fear : and, under him.

My genius is rcbuk'd-, ^as, it is faid.

Mark

as, it isfaid.
Mark Jnthonfs ivas by Ccefar. >

]

Though I would not often aflume the critic's privilege of being

confident where certainty cannot be obtained, nor indulge myfelf

too far in departing from the eftablifhed reading ; yet 1 cannot

but propofe the reje£lion of this paflage, which i believe was an

infertion of fome player, that having fo much learning as to dif-

cover to what Shakefpeare alluded, was not willing that his au-

dience ihould be lefs knowing than himfelf, and has therefore

weakened the authour's fenfe by theintrufion of a remote and ufe-

lefs image into a fpeech burfting from a man wholly pofiefs'd with

his own prefent condition, and therefore not at leifure to explain

his own allufions to himfelf. If thefe words are taken away, by

which not only the thought but the numbers are injured, the

liacs
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Mark Anthony's was by Csfar. He chid the fiflers.

When firft they put the name of King upon me.
And bade them fpeak to him ; then, prophet-like.

They haiPd him father to a line of k'lngf :

Upon my head they plac'd a fruitlefs crown.
And put a barren fcepter in my gripe,

Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal hand.

No fon of mine fucceeding. If it be lb,

s For Banquo's iffue have I fii'd my mind -,

For them, the gracious Duncan have 1 murtherM ;

Put rancours in the velTei of my peace

Only for them ; and mine eternal jewel

Given to ^ the common enemy of man,

To

lines of Shakefpeare clofc together without any traces of a breach.

My genius is rebuked. He chid thejtjiers.

This note was written before I was fully acquainted with
Shakefpeare's manner, and I do not now think it of much weight

;

for though the words, which I was once willing to ejedl, feem in-

terpolated, I believe they may ftijl be genuine, and added by the
authour in his revifion The authour of the Rs^vi/al cannot ad-
mit the meafure to be faulty. There is only one foot, he fays,

put for another. This is one of the effeds of literature in minds
not naturally perfpicacious. Every boy or girl finds the metre
imperfeft, but the pedant comes to its defence with a tribrachys

or an anapseft, and fets it right at once by applying to one lan-
guage the rules of another. If we may be allowed to change
feet, like the old comic writers, it will not beeafy to write a line

not metrical. To hint this once, is fufficient. Johnson.

5 For Banquo's ijjue ha<ve I fil*d my mind;]

V7e (hculd read,

'filed mj mind i

i. e= deiiled. Warburton.
This mark of contradlion is not neceiTary, To file is in the

bifliop*s Bible. Johnson.
" the common enemy of man^^

It is always an entertainment to an inquifitive reader, to trace a
fentiment to its original fource ; and therefore, though the term
tnemy of ma?iy applied to the devil, is in itfelf natural and obvi-
ous, yet fome may be pleafed with being informed, that Shake-

fpeare
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To make them kings, the feed of Banquo kings

!

Rather than fo, ^ come, Fate, into the lilt.

And champion me to the utterance !— Who's there ?

—

Enter Servant^ and two Murderers.

Now go to the door, and flay there, 'till we call.

[_Exit Servant,

fpeare probably borrowed it from the firft lines of the Dellruflion

of Troy, a book which he is known to have read. This expref-

fion, however, he might have had in many other places. Thse

word/^«^figniiies enemy. Johnson.

7 . come Fate into the liJI,

And champion me to the uttera7ice /]

This paffage will be beft explained by tranflating it into the lan-

guage from whence the only word of difficulty in it is borrowed.

^i la dejiinee fe rende en lice^ et qu'elhme donne und>'Ji a Toutrance.

A challenge or a combat a foutrance., to extremity ^ was a fix'd term

in the law of arms, ufed when the combatants engaged v/ith an
odium internecinum, an intention to d.jlroy each other^ in oppofitioa

to trials of ikill at feftivals, or on other occafions, where the con-

teft was only for reputation or a prize. The fenfe therefore is.

Let Fate, that has fore-doon^d the exaltation of the Jons of Banquoy

enter the lijis agaivji m:, nxjith the utmoj} animojity, in deftnce of its

czvn decrees, ivhich 1 nxjill endeavour to invalidate, ifjhaiem&r he the

danger, Johnson.

Rather than fo, corns Fate into the lijl.

And champion me to the utterance 1—

]

This is exprefled with great noblenefs and fublimity. The me-
taphor is taken from the ancient combat en chamb clos : in which
there was a marfhal, who prefided over, and direified all the

puniftilios of the ceremonial. Fate is called upon to diicharge this

office, and champion him to the utterance , that is, to fight it out to

the extremity, which they called comhatre a oultrance. But he ufes

the Scotch word utterance from ouhrancc, extremity. Warburt.
After the former explication, Dr. Warburton was defirous to

feem to do fomething j and he has therefore made Fatt the mar-

fml, whom 1 had made the champion, and has left Macbeth to

enter the lifts without an opponent. Johnson.
We meet with the fame expreffion in Gawin Douglas's tranfla-

tion of Virgil. P. 331, 349.
** That war not put by Greikis to utern^icey

Shakefpeare ufes it again in Cymheiim, afl iii. fc. i. Steevens.

Was
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Was it not yeflerday we fpoke together ?

Mur. It was, fo pleafe your highnefs.

Macb. Well then, now
Have you confider'd of my fpeeches ? Know,
That it was he, in the times paft, which held you
So under fortune -, which, you thought, had been

Our innocent felf : this 1 made good to you
In our laft conference pad in probation with you,
* How you were borne in hand -, how croft ; the in-

ftruments ;

Who wrought with them ; and all things elfe that

might

To half a foul, and to a notion craz'd,

Say, Thus did Banquo.

I Mur, You made it known to us.

Macb. I did fo ; and went further, which is now
Our point of fecond meeting. Do you find

Your patience fo predominant in your nature.

That you can let this go ? ^ Are you fo gofpell'd,

To pray for this good man, and for his ifTue,

Whofe heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave,

And beggar'd yours for ever ?

I Mur. We are men, my liege.

Macb. Ay, in the catalogue you go for men ;

A^ hounds, and greyhounds, mungrels, fpaniels, curs,

' Honvyou ivere borne in hand j—

]

i. e. made to believe what was not true, what would never hap-

pen or be made good to you. In this fenfe Chaucer ufes it,

fTip c/Ba-ys Prol. p. 78. 1. 2. 32,

** A wife wife fhall^ ^c.
** Berin them in honde that the cowe is wode."

and our author in many places, Meaf, for Meaf, act i. fc. 8.

Warner.
£» Areycufo gofpelVdi"]

Are you of that degree of precife virtue ? Gofpeller was a name!©*

contempt given by the Papifts to th€ Lollards, the puritans of

early times, and the precurfors Qi p^oieJijanr.i/Tn, Johnson.

I Showghes,
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' Showghes, water-rugs, and demi-wolves are cleped

All by the name of dogs : the valued file*

Diftinguiihes the fwift, the flow, the fubtle.

The houfe-keeper, the hunter -, every one
According to the gift which bounteous nature

Hath in him clos'd -, whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the bill

That writes them all alike : and fo of men.
Now, if you have a fiation in the file,

Not in the worft rank of manhood, fay it;

And I will put that bufmefs in your bofoms,

Whofe execution takes your enemy off;

Grapples you to the heart and love of us,

Who wear our health but fickly in his life,

Which in his death were perfed:.

2 Mur. I am one, my liege.

Whom the vile blows and buffets of the world

Have fo incens'd, that I am recklefs what
I do, to fpite the world.

I Mur, And I another,
* So weary with difailers, tug'd with fortune,

* Shoix^ghes, ] Shoivghes are probably what we now call

Jhocks, demi-wolves, lydfc^ ; dogs bred between wolves and dogs.

JOHJfSON.
* .^.^^the valued file] In this fpeech the wovdiJUe occurs twice,

and feems in both places to have a meaning difrerent from its

prefent ufe. The expreffion, valuedfik^ evidently means, a lift

or catalogue of value. A ftation in the/Z^-, and not in the worft

rank, may mean, a place in the lift of manhood, and not in the

loweft place. But//^ feems rather to mean in this place, a poft

of honour; the firft rank, in oppofition tothelaft; a meaning
which I have not obferved in any other place, Johnson.

* So aweary nvith disasters, tug'd 'withfcriune,']

We fee the fpeaker means to fay, that he is weary with ftruggling

with adverfe fortune. But this reading exprefTes but half the
idea ; 'viz, of a man tug'd and haled by fortune without making
reiiftance. To give the compleat thought, we fhould read.

So nusary ivitb disastroustugs nMithfortune.

That
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That I would fet my life on any chance^

To mend it, or be rid on't.

Macb, Both of you

Know, Banquo was your enemy.

Mur. True, my lord.

Macb. So is he mine : and ' in fuch bloody diftance.

That every minute of his being thrufls

Againil my near'ftof life : and though 1 could

With bare-fac'd power fweep him from my fight.

And bid my will avouch it ; yet I muft not.

For certain friends that are both his and mine,

Whofe loves I may not drop ; but wail his fall,

Whom I myfelf ftruck down : and thence it is,

That I to your alTiftance do make love ;

Mafking the bufineis from the common eye

For fundry weighty reafons.

Mur, We fliall, my lord.

Perform what you command us.

I Mur. Though our lives

Macb. Your ipirits fhine through you. Within

this hour, at mod,

I will advife you where to plant yourfelves.

This is well expresTed, and gives the reafon of his being weary,

becaufe fortune always hitherto got the better. And that Shake-

fpeare knew how to exprefs this thought, we have an inftance in

The Winter- s Tak:

Let myfelf and fortune rvcfor the i'meio come.

Befides, to he tiigd ^-volth fortune ^ is fcarce Englifh. War bur ton.

Tug'd'ivah fortune may be, tug'd or w^rrW by fortune. Johns.

3 iufuch bloody diftance,]

Z)//^«r^, for enmity. Warburton.
£y Lloody dijlance is here meant, fuch a diftance as mortal ene-

mies would ftand at from each other when their quarrel maft be

determined by the fword. This fenfe feems evident from the

continuation of the metaphor, where I'very minute of his being is

reprefented as thmfiing a> the ma^-'ft part v^^herf life reftdes,

Steevens.

Ac-
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^ Acquaint you with the perfedt fpy o'the time,

The moment on't •, for't muft be done to-night,

And fomething from the palace : always thought %
That I require a clearnefs : And with him,

(To leave no rubs nor botches in the work)

Fleance his fon, that keeps him company,

Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me
Than is his father's, muft embrace the fate

Of that dark hour. Refolve yourfclves a-part,

I'll come to you anon.

Mur. You are relblv'd, my lord.

Macb, I'll call upon you ftraight :—Abide within.

It is concluded :—Banquo, thy foul's flight.

If it find heaven, muft find it ouc to-night. [Exeunt,

^ Acquaint yowvjith the ferfici fpy o'the timei'\

What is meant by the fpy of the tim?^ it will be found difHcultto

explain ; and therefore fenfe will be cheaply gained by a flight

alteration.—Macbeth is afluiing the aflalhns that they fhall not

want diredions to find Banquo, and therefore fays,

/ ^illJL

Aciuaint ycu 'with a perfect fpy o^the time.

Accordingly a third murderer joins them afterwards at the place

ofadion.

Perfea is n^'jcll infruSIed, or n^vcll informed, as in this play.

Though in yourfate of honour I am perfed.

though I am nji.ell acquainted with your quality and rank.

Johnson.
. the perfeSi fpy o'th: iimr,"]

i. e. the critical jundure. Warburton.
. How the criticaljum^ure is the fpy o^the time I know not, but I

think my own conjeilure right. Johnson.

5 alvcaxi thouoht.

That I require a cltarnejs

:

]

I. e. you muft manage matters fo that, throughout the whole

tranfadion I may ftand clear of all fufpicion. So Holinfhed.
«• appointing them to meet Banquho and his fonne without
*' the palace, as they returned to their lodgings, and there to

^* fiea them, fo that he would not have his houfe flandered, but
** that in time to come he might J^^r^ himfelf." Steevens.

Vol. IV. H h SCENE
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SCENE II.

Enter Lady Macbeth^ and a Servant,

Lady. Is Banqno gone from court ?

Serv. Ay, Madam ; but returns again to-night.

Lady. Say to the King, I would attend his leifure

For a few words.

Serv. Madam, I will. \^Exit,

Lady. Nought's had, all's fpent,

Where our defire is got without content.

Tis fafer to be that which we deilroy,

Than, by deftrudion, dwell in doubtful joy.

Enter Macbeth,

How now, my lord ? why do you keep alone ?

Of ibrrieft fancies your companions making,

Ufing thole thoughts, which fliould, indeed, bavedy'd

With them they think on ? Things without all remedy
Should be without regard : What's done, is done.

Macb. We have ^ fcotch'd the fnake, not kill'd

it

She'll clofe, and be hcrfelf ; whilft our poor malice

Remains in danger of her former tooth.

7 But let the frame of things disjoint,

Both the worlds fuffer.

Ere we will eat our m.eal in fear, and fleep

In the afiliclion of thefe terrible dreams.

That fliake us nightly. Better be with the dead.

Whom we, to gain our place, have lent to peace,

Than on the torture of the mind to lie

6 fcot.b'J ] Mr. Theobald.-

—

YoX.fcorch'cl, Johns.

^ But lit theframe of things disjoynt.

Both the ijuorldsfujfsry]

The old copy reads thus, and I have followed it, rejeding the

modern innovation, which was,

But lei both worlds disjoint j and ail thingsy»^r. - St sevens.

In
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* In refllefs exftafy.—Duncan is in his grave;
After life's fitful fever, he deeps well ;

Treafon has done his word : nor fteel, nor poifon^j

Malice domeflic, foreign levy^ nothing
Can touch him further !

Lady. Corne on ; gentle my lord,

Sleek o'er your rugged looks ; be bright and jovial

Among your guefts to-night.

Macb. So fhall I, love ; and fo, I pray, be you \

Let your remembrance apply to Banquo.
9 Prefent him eminence, both with eye and tongue.

Unfafe the while, that we muft lave our honours

Jn thefe flattering ftreams, and make our faces

Vizors to our hearts, difguifino; what thev are.-—i.

Lady, You muft leave this.

Mach. O, full of fcorpions is my mind, dear wife !

Thou know'ft, that Banquo, and his Fieance lives.

Lady. But in them * nature's copy's not eternal.

Macb. There's comfort yet, they are aflailable ;

Then, be thou jocund. Ere the bat hath flown

His cloyflier'd flight ; ere, to black Hecat's fum-
mons

^ The fhard-born beetle with his drowfy hums
Hath rung night's yawning peal, there fliall be done

A deed of dreadful note.

Lady. What's to be done ?

^ In rejljefs exf.acy. ~]

ExJIacyy for madnefs. Warburton.
9 Preffnt him eminence

y

]

i, e. do hiai the highefl honours. Warbit?.ton.

^ nature''s copy\s not eternal.
'\

The co^yy the ha/e^ by which they hold their lives from nature,

has its time of termination limited. Johnson.
^ The fliard-born hetle ]

i. e. the beetle hatched in clefrs of wood. So in Anthony and Cleo"

fatra : They are his fhards, and he their beetle. Warbur.

H h 2 Mach^
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Mach, Be innocent of the knowledge, deareft

chuck,

'Till thou applaud the deed. ^ Come, feeling nighr,

Skarf up the tender eye of pitiful day.

And with thy bloody and invifible hand
Cancel and tear to pieces that great bond,

Which keeps me pale!— '^ Light thickens, and the

crow
5 Makes wing to the rooky wood :

Good things of day begin to droop and drowze

;

While night's black agents to their prey do rouze.

Thou marvell'ft at my words -, but hold thee ftill \

Things, bad begun, make ftrong themfelves by ill.

So, pr'ythee, go with me. [^Exeunt,

^ Coi/ie fealing night^l

Thus the common editions had it ; but the old one, feelhg, i, e.

blinding ; which is right. It is a term in falconry. Warbur.
—

—

Comefeeling nighty

Cancel and tear to pieces that pjeat bond.

That k'cps me pale ! —-]

This may be well explained by the following pafTage in Richard

III.

** Cancel hii bond of life, dear God, I pray." Steevens.
"* — Light thickens, and the cro^<S\

By the expreilion, hght thicbm, Shakefpeare means, the light

grows duller mudJy. In this fenre he ufes it in Ant, and Chop,

** my lullre thickens

*' When he Ihines by" Edwards's MSS.

5 Makes njoing to the rooky <^d)o:d.'\

Rooky or reeky, means damp, mijly, Jieafnirg nxilh exhalations. It

is only a North country variation of dialed. Rocky avood m^y,
however, mean a rookery ^ tie n» od that abounds njoith rooks.

Steevens.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter three Murtherers,

I Mur, ^ But who did bid thee join with us ?

3 Mur, Macbeth,
t Mur, He needs not our miftrufl ; fince he de-

livers

Our offices, and what we have to do,

To the diredtion juft.

I Mur, Then Hand with us.

The weft yet glimmers with fome ftreaks of day :

Now fpurs the lated traveller apace.

To gain the timely inn ; and near approaches

The lubjedl of our watch.

3 Mur. Hark ! I hear horfes.

[Banquo within,'] Give us a light there, ho !

? Mur. Then it is he ; the reft

That are within ^ the note of expeclation,

Already are i'the court.

1 Mur, His horfes go about.

3 Mur. Almoft a mile -, but he does ufually.

So all men do, from hence to the palace gate

Make it their walk,

Enter Banquo and Fleance with a torch,

2 Mur. A light, a light.

^ But <who did bid theejoin nvith us /']

The meaning of this abrupt dialogue is this. 'X\iQ perfeBfpy^
mentioned by Macbeth in the foregoing fcene, has, before they

enter upon the ftage, given them the directions which were pro-^

mifcd at the time of their agreement; yet one of the murderers

fuborned fufpeds him of intending to betray them ; the other ob-

ferves, that, by his exa<Sh knowledge of nxikat they overs to do, he
appears to be employed by Macbeth, and needs not be roiftrufted.

Johnson.
^ the note of expeSiailon,]

i. e. they who are fet down in the lilt of guefls, and expe(5led to

fupper, St E EVENS.

H h 3 3 Mnr^
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3 Mur. *Tis he.

I Mur. Stand to't.

Ban. It Vv'ill be rain to-night.

I Mur. Let it come down. [They ajfault Banquo,

Ban. Oh, treachery ! Fly, good Fleance, fly, fly, fly.

Thou may'il revenge. Oh Have !

[JDies, Fleance efcapes,

3 Mur. Whc did flirike out the light ?

1 Mur. " Was't not the way ?

3 Mi^r. 1 here's but one down ; the fon is fled.

2 Mur. We have loft beft half of our affair.

I Mur. Weil, let's away, and fay how much is

done. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

J hanq^uet prepafd. Enter Macbeth^ Lady^ Ko£'e^

Lenox\ Lords y and Attendants.

Mach. 9 You know your own degrees, fit down:
at flrft.

And laft the hearty welcome.

Lords. Thanks to your majefty.

Macb. Ourfelf will mingle with fociety,

^ Was'i not the nvay r*]

i e. the beft means we could take to evade difcovery.

Steev^ns.
s> Tcu kno'iv your 0'=wn degreesy Jit dozvn :

At firjl andUfi the hearty n.velcotfte.']

As this pafTage flands, not only the numbers are very imperfefl^

but the fenfe, if any can be found, weak and contemptible. The
numbers will be improved by reading,

• /it dou-vn at firft ^

Jk-! lafi a hearty 'welcome.

Bat for Z^?,.-? lliould then be written tiexi. I believe the true read-

i»'S is,

Toil kKO"joyour oixin degrees^ fit do^n.—Tofifi
And lafi the hearty woeicerne.

All of whatever degree, from the higheil to the loweit, may be

aflTured that their viiit is well received. JoH^^soN.

And
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And play the humble hod.

Our hoftefs keeps her ftace ; but, in befl time

We will require her welcome.

Lady. Pronounce it for me, fir, to all our friends

;

For my heart fpeaks they are welcome.

Enter firft murtherer^ to the door,

Mcicb, See, they encounter thee with their heart's

thanks

:

Both fides are even. Here I'll fit i'the midfl.

Be large in mirth •, anon we'll drink a meafure

The table round.—There's blood upon thy face.

Miir, 'Tis Banquo's then.

Macb. ' 'Tis better thee without, than he within.

Is he difpatch'd ?

Mur. My lord, his throat is cut; that I did for him.

Mdck Thou art the beft o'the cut throats : YeC
he's ^ood.

That did the like for Fleance : if thou did'ft it.

Thou art the non-pareil.

Mur. Mod royal fir,

Fleance is Icap'd.

Aiacb. Then comes my fit again : I had elfe been
perfect •,

Whole as the marble, founded as the rock :

As broad, and general, as the cafing air

:

But now, I am cabin'd, cribb'd, confin'd, bound in

To faucy doubts and fears. But Banquo's fafe ?

—

Mur. Ay, my good lord : Safe in a ditch he bides,

' 'Tis better thee without, than he within.]

The {zvSq requires that this pafiage fhould be read thus

:

^Tis better thee ^without, than him 'vnthin.

That is, lam better pUafcd that the blood ofBan^uo Jhould he on thj

face than in his bod^:.

The authour might mean, // is better that Banquo's blood ^ere
t,n thyface, toanh^ in this rcofn. Expreffions thus imperfcift arc
common in his works. Johnson.

H h 4 With
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With twenty trenched gafhes on his head ;

The lead a death to nature.

Mc^ch. Thanks for that :

—

There the grown ferpent Hes ; the worm, that's fled.

Hath nature that in time will venom breed,

No teeth for the prefent.—Get thee gone, to-morrow

We'll hear, ourfelves again. \_Exit Murtherer.

Lady. My royal lord.

You do not give the chear : the feaft is fold *,

That is not often vouch'd, while 'tis a making
'Tis given with welcome. To feed, were belt at homej
From thence, the fauce to meat is ceremony j

Meeting were bare without it.

[Enter the ghojl of Banqtio^ andfas in Macbeth'

s

place,

Mach, Sweet remembrancer

!

Now good digeftion wait on appetite,

And health on both !

I.en. May itpleafcyour highnefs fit?

Macb, Here had we now our country's honour

roof'd.

Were the grac'd pcrfon of our Banquo prefent

;

Whom may I rather challenge for unkindnefs,

Than pity for mifchance !

Rcffe. His abfence, fir.

Lays blame upon his promife. Pleafe it your high-

nefs

To grace us with your royal company ?

Macb. The table's full.

» thefeaft is fold, ^r.]

Mr. Pope reads, the feaft is cold,- and notv/ithont plaufi-

bility. Such another expreffion occurs in The Lldcr Brother of

Beaumont and Fletcher :

«' You muft be welcome too \—thefeaft isflat elfe." Steevens.

. thefeaft is fold, ]

The meaning is,—That which is Yiot gi-oen chearfulh, cannot be

called a gift^ it is fomething that mull be piiid for. Johnson.

Len,
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Len, Here is a place referv'd, fir.

Macb. Where ?

Len. Here, my good lord.

Whar is't that moves your highnefs ?

Macb, Which of yon have done this ?

Lords. What, my good lord ?

Macb, Thou can'fl not fay, I did it : Never fliaka

Thy goary locks at me.

Roffe. Gentlemen, rife; his highnefs is not well.

Lady\ Sit worthy friends ;—My lord is often thus,

y\nd hath been from his youth : Pray you, keepicat.

The fit is momentary •, upon a thought

He will again be well. If much you note him.

You fhall offend him, and ' extend his palTion.

Feed, and regard him not.—Are you a man ?

Macb. Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on thatj

Which might appal the devil.

Lady. ^O proper (luff!

This is the very painting of your fear :

This is the air-drawn-dagger, which, you faid,

Jl.ed you to Duncan. ^ Oh, thefe flaws, and flarts,

(Im-

extend his paj/ton.']

Prolong his fafterlng ; make his fit longer. Johnson.

^O propirpff!]

This fpeech is rather too long forthecircumllances In which it is

fpoken. It had begun better at, Sha^ne itjdf ! Johnson.
5 Oh, thefeflaiKS andjiarts,
Impoftors to true fear, ivmid ^ell become

A nx:o?r.an's fiery at a nxirter^s fire,

Jiuthoriz'd by her grandam. -
]

FJaivSf 2iXt fudden gufis. The authour perhaps wrote,

— Thofe fla-uus and fiarts,

Impoilares true to fear -xvould ivell become 5

A -iXioTnan''s fiory^'

Thefe fymptcms cf terrour and amazement might better become
impcfiures true only to fear, might become a couuard at the recital of
Jiicb faljekcods as no man could credit^ nvho/e unde'flanding ivas nr.t

iMeaken'd
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(Impoflors to true fear,) would well become
A woman's ftory at a winter's fire,

Authoriz'd by her grandam. Shame Itfelf

!

Why do you make Tuch faces ? When all's done.

You look but on a itool.

Mac^. Pr'ythee, fee there !

Behold ! look ! lo ! how fay you ?

Why, what care I ? if thou can'fl nod, fpeak too.—

»

If charnel-houfes and our graves muft fend

Thofe, that we bury, back j our monuments
Shall be the maws of kites.

Lady. What ! quite unmanned in folly ?

Macb, If I ftand here, I faw him.

Lady. Fie, for fham.e

!

Macl?, Blood hath been Hied ere now, i'the oldea

time,

^Ere human ftatute purg'd the gentle weal

;

Ay, and fince too, murthers have been perform'd

Too terrible for the ear : the times have been.

That, when the brains were out, the man would die,

And there an end: but now they rife again

With twenty miOrtal murthers on their crowns.

And pufh us from our (lools : This is more ftrange

Than fuch a murther is.

Lady. My worthy lord.

Your noble friends do lack you.

tweahn'd hy his terrors ; tales told by a n.voman ever afre on the au*

thority of her grandam. Johnson.

Qh, ihefe flatus andJlarts,

Impoflors to true fear, ——

]

1. e. thefeflgvvs and'flarts, as they are indications of your reedlefs

fears, are the imitators or irapollors only of thofe which arife fiom

a fear well grounded. War burton.

* Ere human flatute purgd the gentle weal ;]

lL\it gentle iioeaU is, \\it peaceable canrnunitj, the flate made quiet

and fafe by human flamtes,

MoUia Jkura peragehant ctia gentes , Joh

n

s o ri

.

Mach.
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Mach. I do forget :

Do not mufe at me, my mod worthy friends,

I have a flrange infirmity, which is nothing

To thofe that know me. Come, love and health

to all

!

Then Til fit down : Give me fome wine, fill full :
—

I drink to the general joy of the whole table,

Re-enter Ghoft.

And to our dear friend Banquo, whom we mifs ;

Would he were here ! to all, and him, we third,

7 And all to all.

Lords, Our duties, and the pledge.

Mach, Avaunt ! and quit my fight ! Let the earth

hide thee

!

Thy bones are marrowlefs, thy blood is cold \

Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes,

Which thou doft glare with !

Lady, Think of this, good peers.

But as a thing of cuftom ; 'tis no other-,

Only it fpoiis the pleafure of the time.

Mach. What man dare, 1 dare :

Approach thou like the rugged RulTian bear.

The arm'd rhinoceros, or the Hyrcan tyger.

Take any (hape but That, and my firm nerves

Shall never tremble : Or, be alive again.

And dare me to the defert with thy fword -,

* If trembling I inhabit, then proteft me
The

' And all to all']

i. e. all good wifhes to all : fuch as he had named above, lo-ve,

health, andjoy. Wap burton.
I once thought it fhould be hail to all, but I now think that

the prefent reading is right. Johnson.
Timon ufes nearly the fame expreffion to his guells, afl i.

—

All

to ycu. Steevens.

^ Iftnmhling / inhabit, ^—^

]

This is the original reading, which Mr. Pope changed to inhihit,

which
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The baby of a girl. Hence, horrible fhadow I

Unreal mockery, hence ! Why, fo •,—being gOne,

I am a man again.—Pray you fit (lill.

Lady. You have difpiac'd the mirth, broke the

s;ood meetino-

With moft admir'd diforder.

Mach, ^ Can fuch tlrlngs be.

And overcome us, like a fummer's cloud,

which inhibit Dr. Warburton interprets refz:fe» The old reading

ir.ay ftand, at ieall as well as the emendation. Suppofe we read.

If trembling I evade it, Johnson.

Inhilit feems more likely to have been the poet's own word, as

he Vik% it frequently in the fenfe required in this pafTage. Othello^

acl i. fc. 7.
«• a praflifer

*' Oi 2,\\% inhibited'' •

Hamlet y ad ii. fc. 6.

*' I think their inhibiiion comes of the late innovation."

To inhibit is to forbid. The poet probably might have written.

Iftrembling I inhibit ihQQ J
prctej} me, &ic. St E evens.

5 Can fuch things be.

And o'Vircome usy lii^e afummer'j c/ourf.

Without our fpecial ^uj:;:der ? ]

Why not? if they be only like a fummer's cloud ? The fpeech is

given wrong; it is part of the lady's foregoing fpeech ; and, be-

Sides that, is a little corrupt. We fhould read it thus,

— Can't fuch thingi be^

And o'vei come us Itke aju?n-ner^s cloud.

Without ourfpecial HKonder ?

i, a. cannot thefe vifions, without fo much wonder and amaze-
ment, be priifented to the diflurhed imagination in the manner
that air vifions, in fumm.er clouds, are prefented to a ^uanton one :

which fometimes (hew a lion, a cafcle, or a promontory ? The
thought is fine, and in charadler. Overcome is uR'd for decei^oe,

Vv'a rburton.
The alteration is introduced by a mifmterpretation. The

meaning is not that thefe thing; are like a fummer-cloud, but can

fuch v.'onders as thefe pafs over us without wonder, as a cafual

fummer cloud pafies over us. Johnson

Without
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Without ourfpecial wonder? ' You make meflrangc

Even to the dirpolition that I owe.

When now 1 think, you can behold fuch fights.

And keep the natural ruby of your cheeks.

When mine are blanch'd with fear.

Rojfe, What fights, my lord ?

Lady» I pray you, ipcak not ; he grows worfe and
worfe ;

Queftion enrages him. At once, good-night :—

•

Stand not upon the order of your going,

But go at once.

Len. Good-night, and better health

Attend his majelly

!

Lady. A kind good-night to all. ^Exeunt Lords,

Macb. It will have blood.—They fay, blood will

have blood.

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpeak;
* Augurs, and underftood relations, have

By
^ Tou make me Jlrange

Even to thi difpofition that I oive,^

Which in plain Eiiglilh is only, Tou ?nake mejujl wad.

Warburtoj^t.
You produce in me an ali ?Mtion of mind, which is probably the

expreffion which our author intended to paraphrafe, Johnson.
J do not think that either of the editors have very fuccefsfully

explained this pafiVige, which feems to mean, Tou prous tome
that I am a granger, e^ocn to my c^n difpofition, nvhtn 1 recolIeSi,

the 'very object that Jieals the colour from my cheek, permits it to

remain in yours. In Other words, Tcu prove to me hoijofalfe art

opimon I have hither:: mairitainei of my o^jn courage, 'whenyours on
the trial isfowd t . txc-ed it. Steevens.

'^Augurs, and underftood rt\2,\\Qm,—

]

By the word • elation is underftood the connexion of effe£ls with
caufes ; to underftund relaiicns as an augur, is to know how thefe
things relate to each other, which have no vifible combination or
dependence. Johnson.

Augun, and underftood Te\2ii\o\\Sy—
]

By relations is meant the relation one thing is fuppofed to bear to

another. The antient Ibothlayers of all denominations praftifed

their
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By maggot-pies, and choughs, and rooks brought fonli
The fecret'fl man of blood. What is the nicrht ?

Lady, Almoil at odds with morning, which is

which.

Mach, ' How fay'ft thou, that MacdufF denies his
perfon,

At our great bidding?

LadyK Did you fend to him, fir?

Macb. 1 hear it by the way ; but I will fend.
* There's not a one of them, but in his houfe
I keep a fervant i(^Qd. I will to-morrow,
(And betimes I will) unto the weird fillers

;

their art upon the principle of analogy. Which analogies were
founded in a fuperftitious philofophy arifing out of the nature of
ancient idolatry ; which would require a volume to explain. If
Shakefpeare meant what I fuppofe he did by relations, this ihew*
a very profound knowledge of antiquity. But, after all, in hi»
licentious way, by relations, he might only mean languages^ i, t%

the language of birds. Wareurton.
The old copy has the pafTage thus,

Augnres^ and imderjiood relaiionSf have
By maggot-pies and chonghsi ScC.

The modern editors read,

Jugun that undcrfland relations^ havi
£j magpies a/Ju by (boughs. Sec.

Perhaps we fhould read augtiric:, i. e. prognofiications by means
of omens or prodigies. Thefe, together with the connedion of
efFeds with caufes, being underflood (fays he) have been inilru-

mental in divulging the mofl fecret murders.
Maggct'pie is, I believe, the fie chat feeds on maggots \ and not

asfome have fuppofed, a contraclion from Margaret. Steevens.
3 Hc^ fayy thou, ScQ.]

Macbeth here aflcs a queftion, which the recolle<5lion of a mo-
ment enables him toanfwer. Of this forgetful nefs, natural to a
mind opprefs'd, there is a beautiful indance in the facred fong
of Deborah and Barak,— *' She ajked hr ^ife nxiomtn eourjiljjea
" Jhe returned anf-ixer to her/eJf.''^ Steevens.

"• Therc^s net a en' of t^ein, ]

however uncouth the expreflion, means an individual. The cir-

cumflance is taken from Hollnfhed. Theobald would read Th^ne,

Steevens.

More
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More (hall they fpeak -, for now I am bent to know.
By the worfl means, the worft. For mine own good
All caufes (hall give way -, I am in blood

Stept in fo far, that, fhould I wade no more.

Returning were as tedious, as go o'er.

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand ;

Which muft be a6led, ere they may be fcann'd.

Lady. ^ You lack the feafon of all natures, fleep.

Macb. Come, we'll to fleep : My ftrange and felf-

abufe

Is the initiate fear that wants hard ufe.

* We are yet but young in deed. \_Exeunt.

SCENE V.

Thunder, Enter the three Witches^ meeting Hecate, ^.

I Witch, Why, how now, Hecat' ? you look an-

gerly.

5 You lack the feofon of all natures, fltep,"^

I take the meaning to be, you tvantfeep, which yf.7/3«j, or gives

the relifh to all nature. Ina'iget fomni qjita condimenti. JoHws.
^ We are yet butyoung in deed.

J

The editions before Theobald read,

fPVreyet but young mdeed. Johnson.
7— meeting Htcate.] Shakefpeare has been cenfured for intro-

ducing Hecate among the vulgar witches, and, confequentiy,

for confounding ancient with modern fuperllitions. He is not

however entirely indefenfible as to this condudt. Delrio Difquif

Mag. lib. 2 quEeli 9. quotes a pafTage of Apuhius Lib. de Afino aw
reoy " de quadam Caupona, regina Sagarum.'* And adds fur-

ther,—'* ut fcias etiam turn quafdam ab iis hoc titulo honoratas.'*

In confequence of this information Ben. Jonfon has introduced a

character which he calls a Dame, who prefides at the meeting of
the Witches,

** Sifters, ftay ; we want our dame.^^

The dame accordingly enters, inverted with marks of pre-eminence,

and the reft pay an implicit obedience to her commands. Shake-
fpeare is therefore to blame only for calling his prefiding cha*
rader Hecate, as it might have been brought on v/ith propriety

under any other title whatever. St e evens.

I Hec,
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Hec, Have I not reafon, beldams, as you ar?.

Saucy, and overbold ? How did you dare

To trade and traffic with Macbeth,
In riddles, and affairs of death ?

And I, the miflrefs of yonr charms^

The clofe contriver of all harms.

Was never call'd to bear my part,

Or fliew the glory of our art ?

And, which is worfe, ail you have done
Hath been but for a wayward fon,

Spightful and wrathful, who, as others do.

Loves for his own ends, not for you.

But make amends now : get you gone,

And at the pit of Acheron
Meet me i'the morning \ thither he

Will come, to know his deiliny.

Your vefTels, and your fpells, provide,

Your charms, and every thing befide.

1 am for the air ; this night Til Ipend

Unto a difm.al and a fatal end ;

Great bufmels mull be wrought ere noon %

Upon the corner of the moon
There hangs a '^ vaporous drop, profound 5

I'll catch it ere it come to ground :

And that diftill'd by magic ^ flights,

Shall raife fuch artificial fprights,

fap'ious drop, profound ',1

That is, a drop that has trrfound, deep, or hidden qualities.

Johnson,
There hangs a vap'rous drop, profound \'\

This vaporous drop feems to have been meant for the fame as the

'virus lunare of the ancients, being a foam which the moon was
fuppofed to filed on particular herbs, or ether objeds, when Irrong-

3y folicited by enchantment. Lucan introduces Erifiho ufing it.

L . 6 . St firus large lunare ?ninifrat, Steevens.

» ;.—

—

'fights^ Arts; fubtle practices, Johnson,

As,
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ASy by the flrength of their illufion,

Shall draw him on to his confufion.

He fhall fpurn fate, fcorn death, and bear

His hopes 'bove wifdom, grace, and fear 5

And you all know, fecurity

Is mortals* chiefell enemy. j^MuJIc and a fcng.
Hark, I am call'd ; my little fpirit, fee.

Sits in a foggy cloud, and (lays for me.

[_Sing within. Come away^ come away^ &c*
1 Witch, Come, let's make hafle, fhe'U foon be

back again. [Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

* Enter Lenox^ and another Lord,

Len, My former fpeeches have but hit your
thoughts,

Which can interpret further.—Only, I fay,

Things have been ftrangely borne. The gracious

Duncan
Was pitied of Macbeth :—marry, he was dead :

And the right-valiant Banquo walk'd too late ;

Whom, you may fay, if it pleafe you, Fleance kill'd.

For Fleance fled. Men mull not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought, how monllerous

It was for Malcolm and for Donalbain

To kill their gracious father r damned fad I

How did it grieve Macbeth ! did he not frraight

* Enter Lenox, and another Lord,] As this tragedy, like the reft

of Shakefpeare's, is perhaps overftocked with perfonages, it is not

eafy to afiign a reafon why a namelefs charafter (hould be intro-

duced here, fince nothing is faid that might not witli. equal pro-

priety have been put into the mouth of anv other difalFecled man.

I believe therefore that in the original copy it was written with a

very common form of contraction Lenox and An. for which the

tranfcriber, infiead of Lenox and Angus, fet down Lenox and an-

other Lrd. The authour had indeed been more indebted to the

tranfcrlber's fidelity and diligence had he committed no errors of

greater importance. Johnson.

Vol. IY. I i In
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In pious rage the two delinquents tear,

That were the flaves of drink, and thralls of deep ?

Was not that nobly done ? ay, and wifely too j

For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive

To hear the men deny it. So that, I fay,

He has borne all things well : and I do think.

That, had he Duncan's fons under his key,

(As, an'c pleafe heaven, he {hail not) they fhould find

What 'were to kill a father •, fo fliould Fleance.

Bur, peace!—forfrom broad words, and'caufehefail'd

His prefence at the tyrant's feaft, 1 hear,

Macduff lives in difgrace. Sir, can you tell

Where he beftows himfelf ?

LorJ. " The fon of Duncan,

From whom this tyrant holds the due of birth,

Lives in the Englifh court ; and is receiv'd

Of the moil pious Edward with fuch grace,

That the malevolence of fortune nothing

Takes from his high refped. Thither Macduff is gone*

To pray the holy king, upon his aid-

To wake Northumberland, and warlike Siward :

That by the help of thefe, (with Him above

To ratify the work) v/e may again

Give to our tables meat, deep to our nights

;

Free from our feads and banquets, bloody knives 5

Do faithful homage, ^ and receive free honours,

^ The fon rf Duncan^

The common editors haveyo;;/. Theobald correfled it. Johns.

* Thither Macduff is gone

To pray the holy kingy &C.J

The modern editors, for the fake of the metre, omit the word
ho!j, and read, — tlither Macduff

Is gone to pray the king, &C. Steevens,

^ ——— and recei<ve free honours^l

/'/Y£' for grateful. Warburton.
How can free be grateful? It my be either honours yr^^/v ijg-

foivedy not purchaled by crimes; or honours ^-without Jiwvery, with-

out dread of a tyrant, [©hnson.

4 All
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All which we pine for now : And this report

Hath fo exafperated ^ the king, that he

Prepares for fome attempt of war.

Len, Sent he to Macduff?
Lord. He did : and with an abfolute, Sir>, not /,

The cloudy meffenger turns me his back,

And hums ; as who (hould fay, Tou'llrue the time^

'That clogs ine with ibis anfiver,

Len, And that well might
Advife him to a caution *, to hold w*hat diflance

His wifdom can provide. Some holy angel

Fly to the court of England, and unfold

His meflao-e ere he come ; that a fwift blefllno:

May foon return to this our fuffering country.

Under a hand accurs'd !

Lord, rn lend my prayers with him. [^Exeunt^

* their klng,'\ The fenfe requires that we fhocld read th
king, /. e. Macbeth. Their h the reading of the folio. Ste evens.

* Ad'vife him to a caution,
]

Thus the old copy. The modern editors, to add fmocthners t®

the verfification, read — /^acare,- Steevens.

i 2 ACT
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ACT IV. 'SCENE I.

Thunder, Enler the three IVitches,

i Witch.

THRICE the brinded cat hath mew'd.

2 Witch. Thrice, and once the hedge-pig

whin'd ^.

3 V/tich, Harper cries
—

'tis time, 'tis time ^

5 S C E N E I.] As this is the chief fcene of enchantment in

the play, it is proper in this place to obferve, with how much
judgment Shakefpeare has feledled all the circumftanaes of his in-

fernal

^ Thrice the hrindcd cat hath w^xoV.]

A cat, from time immemorial, has been the agent and favourite

of witches. This fuperllitious fancy is pagan, and very ancient

;

and the original, perhaps, this: When Galinthianxjas changed into

a cat by the Fetes, (fays Antonius Liberalise Metam. cap. 29.) by

fwitches^ (fays Paufanius in his Boeotics) Hecate took pity cf her, and

made her her priefiefs ; in nvhich office fJ^e continues to this day. He-

cafe herflf too, ivhen Typhon forced all the gods and goddefjes to hide

thcnfil-jes in animals, a£umed thefhape of a cat. So Ovid,

Felefrcr Phcebi latuit. Warburton.
"^Thrice, and once the hedge pig "-xhind.^

Mr. Theobald reads, tivice and once, &c. and obferves that odd
numbers are ufed in all enchantments and magical operations.

The remark is juft, but the pafTage was mifunderllood. The
fecond Witch only repeats the number which the £rft had
mentioned, in order to confirm what Ihe had faid ; and then adds,

that the hedge pig had likewife cried, though but once. Or what
feems more eai'y, the hedge-pig had whined thrice, and after an
interval had whined once again. St £ evens.

^ ^tis time, ^tis time,"]

This familiar does cot cry out that it is time for them to begin

their enchantments, but cries, i. e. gives them the fignal, upon

which the third Witch communicates the notice to her filters

;

Hatpit criii i-^tis timty Uis time, Steevens.

I Witch.
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I Witch. Round about the cauldron go,

In the poifon'd entrails throw.

Toad,

fernal ceremonies, and how exaflly he has conformed to common
opinions and traditions

:

Thrice the hri?ided cat hath miivd.

The ufual form in which familiar fpirits are reported to onverfe
with witches, is that of a cat. A witch, who was tried about
half a century before the time of Shakefpeare, had a cat named
Rutterkin, as the fpirit of one of thofe witches was Grimalkin ;

and when any mifchief was to be done fhe ufed to bid Rutterkin

go atidjiyj but once when fhe would have fent Rutterkin to tor-

mcnt a daughter of the countefs ofR.utland, inftead of ^f7«a or

flyings he only cried me-M, from whence fhe difcovered that the

lady was out of his power, the power of witches being not uui-

verfal, but limited, as Shakefpeare has taken care to inculcate:

Though his hark canno' be lojl^

Tel it Jhall be tcmpeji-tcji.

The common afflictions which the malice of witches produced
were melancholy, fits, and lofs of fielh, which are threatned by
one of Shakefpeare's witches :

Weary fenj'n nights, nine times nine^

Shall he dnxj'indhy peak, and pine.

It was likewife their practice to deflroy the cattle of their

neighbours, and the farmers have to this day many ceremonies to

fecure their cows and other cattle from witchcraft ; but they feeni

to have been mod fufpedled of malice againft Uvine. Shake-
fpeare has accordingly made one of his witches declare that flie

has h^tn killing Jhjjine, and Dr. Harfenetobferves, that about that

time, a fo^w could not be ill of the i?ieafttSy nor a girl of thefallens,

butfme old HJ^oman njjas charged v.ith nvitchcraft.

Toady that under the coldfone

y

Days and nights has, thiriy-oney

Suuelttr^d njenom fleeping got \

Boil thcufirft I'the charm''d pot.

Toads have likev/ife long lain under the reproach of being by
fome means accefTary to witchcraft, for which reafon Shakefpeare,

in the firll: fcene of this play, calls one of the fpirits Padocke or

Toad, and nov,^ takes care to put a toad firfl into the pot. When
Vaninuswas feized at Tholoufe, there was found at his lodgings

ingens Bufo Vitro v:clufiSy a great toad jhut in a 'vialy upon which
thofe that profecuted him Vtnefciiun exprobrabanty charged bimy I

fuppofe, 'with ^iKiitchcraft.

I i 3 FilUt
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Toad, that under the cold (lone.

Days and nights haft thirty -one.

Swelter'd

Filbt ofafenny/nake.

In the cauldron toil and hakr. :

Eye of neivtj ajid toe iffog ;
—

—

For acLarmf Sec.

The propriety of thefe ingredients may be known by confulting

the bocks de Firibus Aniwalium and de M:rahilibus Mundi., afcrib-

ed to Albertus P>/Iagnus, in which the reader, who has time and
credulity, my difcover very wonderful fecrets.

Finger ofbi'th-ftranglid labe.

Ditch deliver'*d by a drab ;—

—

It has been already mentioned in the law againft witches, that they

are fuppofed to take up dead bodies to ufe in enchantments,

which \v^<x% confefTed by the woman whom king James examined,

and who had cf a dead body that was divided in one of their af-

femblies, two Engers for her fnare. It is obfervable that Shake-

fpeare, on this great occaiion, which involves the fate of a

king, multiplies all the clrcumftances of horror. The babe,

whofe finger is ufed, m.ufl be fcrangled in its birth ; the greafe

inuf not only be human, but muft have dropped from a gibbet,

the gibbet of a murderer ; and even the fow, whofe blood is ufed,

muft have offended nature by devouring her own farrow. Thefi?

are touches ofjudgment and genius.

Jnd mix) about the cauldronJlng <

Black fpirits and nvhite,

Bluffpirits aud greyy

Mingky mingky ?ningle,

Tou that mingle may*

And in a former part,

nveynvardjifiers, hand in hand^—

—

^kus do go af'out, about.

Thrice to thinr, and thrice to tniue.

And thrice again to 7nake up 7iine !

Thefe two pafTages I have brought together, becaufe they both
feem fubjed to the objection of too much levity for the folemnity

of enchantment, and may both be fhewn, by one quotation from
Camden's account of Ireland, to be founded upon a praftice re-

ally obferved by the uncivilifed natives of that country :
" When

*« any one gets a idX\, fays the itfr?ner of Camden, he ftarts up,
** and, turning three times to the right, digs a hole in the earth ;

** for they imagine that there i-s a fpirit in the ground, and if he

''falls
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Svvelter'd venom fleeping got,

Boil thou firft i'the charmed pot

!

AIL 9 Double, double toil and trouble;

Fire burn j and cauldron bubble.

I Witch. Fillet of a fenny fnake.

In the cauldron boil and bake :

Eye of newt, and toe of frog.

Wool of bat, and tongue of dog,

Adder's fork, and blmd-worm's fting.

Lizard's leg, and owlet's wing,

For a charm of powerful trouble,

Like a hell-broth, boil and bubble.

All. Double, double toil and trouble ;

Fire burn ; and cauldron bubble.

3 IVitch. Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf

;

Witches' mummy; maw, and gulf

'

Of the ravin'd fait fea-lliark •,

Root of hemlock, digg'd i'the dark 5

Liver of blafpheming Jew :

Gall of goat, and flips of yew,

«* falls fick in two or three days, they fend one of their women
«' that is {killed in that way to the place, where flie fays, I call

«' thee from theeaft, well-, north, and fouth, from che groves, the

" woods, the rivers, and the fens, from iht fairies red, black,

«« ivhite.'" There was likewife a book written before the time of

Shakefpeare, defcribing, amongll other properties, t\\^ colours ot

fpirits. • t -r J - 1,' 7

Many other circumftances might be particulanied, m v/hicU

Shakefpeare has fhown his judgment and his knowledge.
JOKKSON.

5 Double y doulle toil and trouble ;]

As this was a very extraordinary incantation, they were to dou-

ble their pains about it. I think, therefore, it ftioald be pointed

as 1 have pointed it.

Double, double toil and trouble ;

otherwife the folemnity is abated by the immediate recurrence

oftherhime. Steevens.
'^

mauOi avd gulf]

The gulf is ihQfvjallow, t\vc throat, Steevens.

1 i 4 Slivered
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Sliver'd in the moon's eclipfe ;

* Nofe of Turk, and Tartar's lips

;

Finger of birth-ftrangled babe,
Ditch deliver'd by a drab •,

Make the gruel thick, and flab.

Add thereto a tyger's chavvdron \
For the ingredients of our cauldron.

JIL Double, double toil and trouble

;

Fire burn ; and cauldron bubble.

2 Witch. Cool it with a baboon's blood %
Then the charm is firm and good.

Enter Hecate^ and other three Witches.

Hec. Oh! well done ! I commend your pains;
And every one fhall fhare i'the gains.

And now about the cauldron fing.

Like elves and fairies in a rinsf.

Inchanting all that you put in.

^ No/e of Turk, and Tartar's lips %]

Thefe ingredients in all probability owed their introduaion to
the deteftation in which the Saracens were held, on account of the
holy <vjars. Steevens,

^ Jdd thereto a tyger^s chawdron,]

Chaix-droriy i. e. entrails; a word formerly in common ufe in the
books of cookery, in one of which, printed in 1597, I met with
a receipt to make a pudding of a calf's <:-6^/^ro». Steevens.

"^ Cool it luith a baboon's blood,]

The blood of a babocn (as of all other falacious animals) is rec-
koned to be of an extraordinary warmth. Shakefpeare therefore
employs it with great art, to raife our idea of the fierv contents of
the cauldron, into which the blood of an animal remarkable for
Its conftitutional heat, might with propriety be thrown, as a cooler.
This, however, is merely chimerical. Steevens.

Mufick
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Mufick and a fong ^

Black fpirits and ivhite^

Blue fpirits andgrey *,

Mingle^ mingle^ mingle^

2^0M that mingle may.

2 Wilch, By the pricking of my thumbs
Something wicked this way comes :

Open locks, whoever knocks.

Enter Macheth,

Mach. How now, you fecret, black, and midnight

hags ?

What is't you do ?

All. A deed without a name.

Mach. 1 conjure you, by that which you profefs,

(Howe'er you come to know it) anfwer me :

Though you untie the winds, and let them fight

Againft the churches -, though the*^ yedy waves

Confound and fwallow navigation up ;

Though bladed corn be lodg'd, and trees blown
down •,

Though caftles topple ^ on their warders' heads

;

Though palaces and pyramids do (lope

Their heads to their foundations \ though the treafure

5 — ajong.^ Of this fong, only the two firfl: words are found
in the old copy of this play. The reft was fupplied from Mr.
Betterton's alteration of it in the year 1674. The fong was how-
ever in all probability a traditional one. Steevens.

^

—

yePy'waves\ Thzt is, foaming 01frotfy nvaves, Johnson.

^ Though cajiles topple
]

Topple, is ufed for tutnble. So in Marlow*s Luji^s Dominion, aft

iv. fc. 3.

" That I might pile up Charon's boat fo full

" Until it /^///^ o'er.'* Steevens.

Of
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* Of Nature's germins tumble all together.

Even till deftrudlion ficken, anfwer me
To what 1 afk you.

1 Witch* Speak.

2 Witch, Demand.

3 Witch. We'll anfwer.

I Witch. Say, if thou'dfl rather hear it from our
mouths.

Or from our mafters ?

Mach- Call 'em. Let me fee 'em.

I Witch. Pour in fow's blood, that hath eaten

Her nine farrow ; greafe, that's fweaten

From the murtherer's gibbet, throw

Into the flame.

All. Come, high, or low ;

Thyfelf, and office, deftly fhow. \T!hmder.

\ft
5 Apparition^ an armed head.

Mdch. Tell me, thou unknown power

1 Witch. He knows thy thought

:

Hear his fpeech, but fay thou nought.

Ap'^, Macbeth I Macbeth! Macbeth! beware

Macduff;

Beware the Thane of Fife.-—Difmifs me :—Enough.
[Defcends^

Macb. What-e'er thou art, for thy good caution,

thanks

:

* Of Naturis germins ]

This was fubllituted by Theobald for Nature's germaine*

Johnson.
^ Apparition of an armed head rifes.] The armed head reprefents

fymbolically Macbeth's head cut off and brought to Malcolm by

Macduff. The bloody child is Macduff untimely ripp'd from

his mother's womb. The child with a crown on his head, and

a bough in his hand, is the royal Malcolm ; who ordered his

foldiers to hew them down a bough, and bear it before them to

Dunfinane. This obfervation I have adopted from Mr. Upton.
Steevens.

Thou
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Thou haft harp'd my fear aright : But one word
more

—

I Witch, He will not be commanded : Here's

another

More potent than tlie firil. [Tbunder,

2d Jpparilion, a Moody child.

App. Macbeth ! Macbeth ! Macbeth !- ^

Macb. Hiid i three ears, I'd heard thee.

Jpp. Be bloody, bold, and refolute: laugh to fcorn

The power of man •, for none of woman born

Shall harm Macbeth. [Befcends,

Macb, Then live, Macduff; what need 1 fear of

thee ?

But yet I'll make affurance double fure.

And take a bond of Fate : thou flialt not live.

That I may tell pale-hearted fear, it lies \

And lleep in fpight of thunder. What is this

[T^hunders,

^d Apparition^ a child crowned^ with a tree in his

hand.

That rifes like the ifTue of a king

;

And wears upon his baby-brow, ' the round
And top of fovereignty ?

All. Liften, but fpeak not.

App. Be lion-mettled, proud ; and take no care.

Who chafes, v;ho frets, or where confpirers are

:

Macbeth fnall never vanquifh'd be, until

Great Birnam-v/ood to * high Dunfmane hill

' tJ;e round

And tr,p offovereignty ?'\

This round is that part of the crown that encircles the head. The
Up is the ornnment that rifes above it, Johnson.

* Dufifinane^s high hill

The folio reads,

high Diwfnam hiJl

and I have followed it. St e evens.

Shall
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Shall come agalnft him. [Defcends.

Mach. That will never be :

5 Who can imprefs the forefl ; bid the tree

Unfix his earth-bound root? Sweet bodements! good!
Rebellions head, rife never, 'till the wood

Of Birnam rife, and our high-plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the leafe of Nature, pay his breath

To time and mortal cuftom.—Yet my heart

Throbs to know one thing •, Tell me, (if your art

Can tell fo much) lliall Banquo's ifTue ever

Reign in this kingdom ?

yllL Seek to know no more.

Macb, I will be fatisfy'd :—Deny me this.

And an eternal curfe fall on you ! Let me know :

—

"Why fmks that cauldron ? and what noife is this ?

[Hautboys.

1 TVitch. Shew 1

2 TVitch. Shew

!

3 Witch. Shew !

AIL Shew his eyes, and grieve his heart.

Come like fhadows, fo depart.

[5 Ajhew of eight kings, and Battquo the lafi, with

a glafs in his hand,

Macb.

^ Who can imprefs thi>fcrejl

;

]

i. e. who can command the forefl; to ferve him like a foldier im-

prefs'd. Johnson.
''" Rebellious dead, rife ni<ver^ ]

V/efhould read, RtblUom head /. e. let rebellion ne-

ver get to a head and be fuccefsful till—-and then— Warburt.
Mr. Theobald, who firft propofed this change, rightly ob-

ferves, that kead means hofl^ or power.

Douglas and the rebels met^

A mighty and afearful hG3.di thry are.

And again,

Ws di'vifions are in three heads. Johnson.

''ght kings,'] It is reported that Voltaire often laughs at

the tragedy q^ Macbeth, for having a leg'.on of ghofls in it. One
fliould
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Macb. Thou art too like the fpirit of Banquo ;

Down !

* Thy crown does fear mine eye-balls :—^ And thy air.

Thou other gold- bound brow, is like the nril :

—

A third is like the former:—Filthy hags !

Why do you lliew me this ?—A fourth ?—Start, eyes !

"What ! will the line ftretch out to the crack of
doom ?

Another yet ?—A feventh ? Til fee no m^ore :

And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glafs ^,

Ihould Imagine he either had not learned EnglKh, or had forget

his Latin ; for the fpirits of Banquo's line are no more ghofts,

•than the reprefentations of the Julian race in the ^neid ; and
there is no gholl but Banquo's throughout the play. EJfay on the
Genius and Writingi of Shakefpeare, $cc.

I wifh, the very accomplifhed authorefs, by fetting her name
to her performance, had given me leave to claim the honour of
inferting it on the prefent occafion. Steevens.

^ Thy cronun does fear mine -eye-halls. ]

The expreifion of Macbeth, that the cro^j.'n fears his eye-balls, is

taken from the method formerly pradifed of deftroying the fight

of captives or competitors, by holding a burning bafon before the

eye, which dried up its humidity. Whence the Italian, abadna',ey

to blind. Johnson.
^ In former editions,

— — and thy hair,

Thou other geld- bound bro^Wy is like theJirjl :

-^ third is like the formir : —
As Macbeth expected to fee a train of kings, and was orh' enquir-
ing from what race they would proceed, he could not be furprifed

that the hair of the fecond was bcund av.'th gold like that of the
firfl: ; he was offended only that the fecond relembled the firft, as

the firfl: refembled Banquo, and therefore faid,

and thy air,

Thcu other gcld-bcund brew, is like the firft.

This Dr. Vv''arburton has followed. Johnson,

^ Andyet the eighth appear s^ ivho bears a glafs,
'\

The method of juggling prophecy is again referred to In Meaf,
f^r Meaf ad ii. fc, 7.

** and like a prophet
** Looks in 2i glafs and Ihews ^^future imh.*^ Steevens.

Which
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Which fhews me many more ; and fome t fee,

5* That twofold balls and treble fcepters carry :

Horrible fight !—Now, I fee, 'tis true ;

For ' the blood -bolter'd Banquo fmiles upon me.
And points at them for his.—What, is this fo ?

1 Witch. Ay, fir, all this is fo :—But why
Stands Macbeth thus amazediy ?—

—

Come, fiRers, chear we up his fprights,

And fhew the beft of our delights \

I'll charm the air togive a found.

While you perform your antique round :

That this great King may kindly fay.

Our duties did his welcome pay. [Mufi-.k*

\^k8 Witches dance and vanijh.

Mack Where are they ? gone ?"—Let this perni-

cious hour

Stand aye accurfed in the calendar !

—

—
Come in, without there !

Enter Lenox,

Left, What's your grace's will ?

M<ul?, Saw you the weird fillers ?

5 T/:rit ti'JDfcld balls and treble fcepters carry.'\

This was intended as a compliment to king James the firfi-, who
firft united the two iflands and the three kingdoms under one

head ; vvhofe houfe too was faid to be defcended from Banquo.
Wa RBU RTOisr.

Of this laft particular, our poet Teems to have been thoroughly

aware, having reprefented Bauquo not only as an inhocenr,

but as a noble charai^er, whereas he was confederate with Pv^ac-

beth in the murder of Duncan. Steevens.

*—— the bkod-boher*d Banquo •

]

Gildon has ridiculoufly interpreted blood bolter*dy in a thing he

calls a Glojfaryy to fignify fmear^d 'with dry blood % he might as

well have faid with extreme unilitn. Bkcd bohcrd means oncf

whofe blood hath ifTued out at many wounds, as flour of corn

pafles through the holes of a fieve. Shakefpeare ufed it to infi-

nuate the barbarity of Banquo's murderers, who covered him

with 'wounds. War burton.
Len,
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Len. No, my lord.

Macb. Came they not by you ?

Len, No, indeed, my lord.

Mach. Infefted be the air whereon they ride

;

And damn'd all thofe that truft them !—1 did hear

The galloping of horfe :—Who was't came by ?

Len, 'Tis two or three, my lord, that bring you
word,

Macduff is fled to England.

Macb. Fled to England ?

Len. Ay, my good lord.

Macb. * Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread ex-

ploits ;

The flighty purpofe never is o'er-took,

Unlefs the deed go with it. From this moment.
The very firftlings of my heart fhail be

The firftlings of my hand. And even now
To crown my thoughts with adls, be't thought and

done

:

The caftle of Macduff I will furprize,

Seize upon Fife, give to the edge o'the fword

His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate fouls

That trace him in his line. No boafting like a fool

;

This deed I'll do, before this purpofe cool.

But no more fights !—Where are thefe gentlemen ?

Coipe, bring me where they are. [£x^«/.

SCENE II.

Enter Micduff's wife^ her fon^ and Roffe,

L, Macd. What had he done, to make him fly the

land?

Rojfe. You muft have patience, madam.
L. Macd. He had none :

* Timcy thou anticipaCJl my dread exploits ;]

To antkipatt is here io pre<vmt by taking away the opportumt/i

JOHNSOJTi

His
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His flight was madnefs : When our aflions do not.

Our fears do make us traitors.

Rojfe. You know not.

Whether it was his wifdom, or his fear.

L. Macd. Wifdom ! to leave his wife, to leave

his babes,

His manfion, and his titles, in a place

From whence himfelf does fly ? He loves us not;

He wants the ^ natural touch : for the poor wren,

The mofl: diminutive of birds, will fight,

Her young ones in her neil, againfl: the owl.

All is the fear, and nothing is the love •,

As little is the wifdom, where the flight

So runs againfl all reafon.

RoJfe. My dearefl: coz',

I pray you, fchool youifclf: But, for your hufband.

He is noble, wife, judicious, and befl: knows

The fits o'the feafon '^. I dare not fpeak much fur-

ther :

But cruel are the times, ^ when we are traitors,

And do not know ourfelves ; ^ when we hold rumour
From

3 — natural 1ouch:—] Natural fenfibility. He is not touched

with natural afFedlion. Johnson.
-^ The fits o'the feafon ]

i. e. what befits the dme. Steevens.

5 "' i.r:hen <u3e are traitors.

And do net know owfehes ]

i. e. we think ourfelves innocent, the government thinks us trai-

tors ; therefore we are ignorant of ourfelves. This is the ironi-

cal argument. The Oxford editor alters it to,

And do not knovv't ourfelves :———

—

But fure they did know what they faid, the ftate elleemed them

traitors, Warburton.
^ nvhen nve hold rumour

From ijuhat woefear ]

^0 held rumour fignifies to be governed by the aulhority of ru-

Biour. Warburton.
Ira-
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From what we fcsr, yet know not what we fear ;

But float upon a wild and violent Tea

Each way, and move.—I take my leave of you :

Shall not be lone; but Fli be here ag-ain :

Things at the worft will ceafe, or elie climb upward
To what they were beforc.~My pretty coufm,

BiciTing upon you !

L. Macd. Father'd he is, and yet he's facherlefs.

Rcjfe. I am fo much a fool, fnould i itay longer.

It would be my difgrace, and your dilcomfort.

I take miy leave at once. [£.y// Rc[[e^

X. Macd. Sirrah, your father's dead
;

And what will you do now ? How will you live ?

Sen. As birds do, mother.

L. Macd. What, with worms and nies ?

Son. With what I get, I mean ; and lb do they.

L. Macd. Poor bird I Thou'dft never fear the net^

nor lime.

The pit-fall, nor the gin.

Son. Why lliould I, mother ? poor birds they are

not fet for.

My father is not dead, for all your faying.

L. Macd. Yes, he is dead; how v/ilt thou do for a

father ?

Son. Nay, how will you do for a hufoand ?

Z. Macd. Why, I can buy m.e twenty at any market*

Son. 'i hen you'll buy 'em to fell again.

I rath'Sr tliink to hoU means in tills places to helie'vei as we fay,

/ heldfuch a thing to be true, i. e. 1 lake it, I helie've it to beJo.
I'he fenfe of the whole pafTage will then be. The times are cruel

njuhen ourfears induce us to beli€<ve, or takefor grantsd njokat ^due hear

mmfjur'^d or reported abroad ; audyet at thejame time as njce li-ue un-

dtr a tyrannical government njohee will is fuhjlitiitedfor law, «x<.'^

knonv not 'what nve ha'xje tofear, bccaufe <we kncnjo not nvhen ive of-^

fend. This is the beft I can make of the paiTage. I am not hovV-

ever fatisfied with my own explanation. So in Hen. Vlli.

«< .—

.

Did you not of late days hear, ^c.
" I Gc'«, Yes, but /6^/^ it not." SteevaNs.

Vol. IV, K k . L.
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L. Macd. Thou fpeak'fl with all thy wit ; and yet

i'faith,

With wit enough for thee.

Son. Was my father a traitor, mother ?

L* Macd. Ay, that he was.

Son. What is a traitor ?

L. Macd. Why, one that fwears and lies.

Son. And be all traitors, that do fo }

L. Macd. Every one that does fo, is a traitor, and
muft be hang'd.

Son, And mud they all be hang'd, that fwear and
lie ?

L. Macd. Every one.

Son Who mud hang them .?

L. Macd. Why, the honeft men.

Sen. Then the liars and fwearers are fools: for there

are liars and fwearers enough to beat the honeft men,
and hang up them.

L. Macd. God help thee, poor monkey ! But how
wilt thou do for a father ?

Sen. If he were dead, you'd weep for him : if you
would not, it were a good fign that 1 lliould quickly

have a new father.

L. Macd. Poor prattler ! how thou talk'ft ?

Enter a Meffenger,

Mef. Blefs you, fair dame ! I am not to you known.
Though in your ftate of honour I am perfe6l.

I doubt, fome danger does approach you nearly :

If you will take a homely man's advice,

Ee not found here-, hence, with your little ones.

To fright you thus, methinks, I am too favage ;

1 To do worfe to you, were fell cruelty,

' To do worfe to yon <were fell cruelty y"]

To do ^vcrfe is, to let her and her children be dejftroyed without

warning, Johnson,

Which
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Which is too nigh your perfon. Heaven preferve

you !

1 dare abide no longer. [&// Alejfengero

L. Macd. V/hither Ihould I fly ?

I have done no harm. But I remember now,

I am in this earthly world : where to do harm
Is often laudable ; to do good, fometime

Accounted dangerous folly. Why then, alas

!

Do I put up that womanly defence.

To fay, I have done no harm ?—^—What are thefe

faces }

Enter Murtherers,

Mur. Where is your hufband ?

L. Mdcd. I hope, in no place fo unfandlifiedj

Where fuch as thou may'ft find him.

Mur. He's a traitor.

Sou, Thou ly'ft, thou fhag-ear'd villaini

Mur, What, you egg ?

Young fry of treachery .?

Son, He'as kiil'd me, mother.

Run away, 1 pray you.

[ExilL, Macduff^ cryingMurthere

SCENE III.

ENGLAND.
* Enter Malcohn and Macduff,

Mai, Let us feek out fome defolate fhade, arid

there

Weep our fad bofoms empty.

« E':tir— ] This fcene is almoft literally taken from the

Qhronicle. The part of Holinflied, that relates to this play, is

an abridgment of John Bellenden's tranllation of the Noble Clerks

Heaor Boece, imprinted at Edinburgh, in folio, 154T. Mr. Far-

mer has incontrovertibly proved that Shakcfpeare had not the

^ory from Buchanan, as has been aflerted, St sevens.

JK 1; 2 M.lcd.
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Macd. 9 Let us rather

Hold faft the mortal fword ; and, like good men,
' Beftrideour down-fain birthdom. Each new morn.

New widows hov/1, new orphans cry ; new forrows

Strike heaven on the face, that it refonnds

As if it felt with Scotland, * and yeli'd out

Like fyllables of dolour.

MciL What I believe, I'll wail

;

s In former editions.

Let us rather

Holdfafl the mortalfnjccrd % avd, like good men^

BeJIrids our downfal birthdoom. ]

He who can difcover what is meant by him that earneftly exhorts

him to bejlride his d'j'mnfal birth -dco7n^ is at liberty to adhere to the

prefent text ; but it is probable that Shakefpeare wrote,

like good ms7i,

Bijlride our downfaln birthdom

The allufion is to a man from whom fomething valuable is about

to be taken by violence, and who, that he may defend it without

incumbrance, lays it on the ground, and Hands over it with his

weapon in his hand. Our birthdom, or birthright, fays he, lies

on the ground, let us, like men who are to fight for what is

deareft to them, not abandon it, but Hand over it and defend it.

This is a Itrong picture of obHinate refolution. So Falflafr fays to

Hal.
When 1 am doixn, if thou wcih beftride me, fo»

Birthdom for birthright is formed by the fame analogy with

majlerdom in this play, fignifying the prinjileges or rights of a mu"

Jirr.

Perhaps it might be birth-da^m for mother ; let us ftand over

our 7/2:j//^^r that lies bleeding on the ground. Johnson.
* Bejlride our downfaln hirih-dcm

]

To proteiSl ic from utter deftrudion. The allufion is to the Hype-
rafpills of the ancients, who beftrode their fellows fain in battle,

and covered them with their fhields. Wareurton.
a andysllV out

L ikefyllables of dolour.
]

This prefents a ridiculous image. But what is infmuated under

it is noble ; that the portents and prodigies in the Ikies, of which
mention is made before, ihewed that heaven fympathifed with

Scotland, Warburtojj,
What
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What know, believe ; and, what I can redrefs.

As I iliall find the time to friend, I will.

What you have fpoke, it may be fo, perchance.

This tyrant, whole Ible name blillers onr tongues.

Was once thought honeft ; you have lov'd him well

;

He hath not touch'd you yet. I am young •, but

fomething
^ You may deferve of him through me, and wifdom
To offer up a weak, poor, innocent lamb.

To appeafe an angry God.
Macd, I am not treacherous.

Mai, But Macbeth is.

'^ A good and virtuous nature may recoil

In an imperial charge. But I fhall crave your pardon I

That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpole :

Angels are bright ftill, though the brighteft fell

:

^ Though all things foul v/ould wear the brows of

grace.

Yet grace mud look flill fo.

Macd. I have loll my hopes.

M.aL Perchance, even there, where I did find my
doubts.

^ Tqu tny DISCERN ofhim through me, j

By Macduff's anfwer it appears we fhould read,

' DESERVE of him . WarburtOi\%

"^ Agood and 'virtu'.us nature may recoil

In an imperial charge.
]

A good mind may recede from goodnefs in the execution of a royal

commijjicn. Johnson

5 Though all thingsfouU &C.]

This is not very clear. The meaning perhaps is this '.— Myfuf-
picions cannot injureyou, ifyou be -uiriuousy I'y f'pp^fl^g ^^^^ ^ trai~

tor may put on your <virtuous appearance, I do not Ja\- that your njir-

tuous appearance proves y:ii a traitor-, for 'virtue muft "josar its proper

frm, though that form hi often coun.erfeitid by <viUafy. Johkson.

K k 3 Why
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^ Why in that rawnefs left ycu wife and children,

(Thofe precious motives, thole ftrong knots of love)

Without leave-taking ?—I pray you,

Let not my jealoufies be your dilhonours,

But mine own fafeties. You may be rightly juft.

Whatever I ihall think,

Alacd. Bleed, bleed, poor country !

Great tyranny, lay thou thy bafis fure,

For goodnefs dares not check thee!—•' Wear thou thy

wrongs-
^ His title is affear'd !—Fare thee well, lord :

I would not be the villain that thou think'il,

For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's grafp,

And the rich Eaft to boor.

Mdl. Be not offended :

I fpeak not as in abfolute fear of you.

I think, our country finks beneath the yoak ;

It weeps, it bleeds , and each new day a galh

Is added to her wounds. I think withal,

There would be hands up-lifted in my right

;

And here from gracious England have I offef

^ Why in that ranxinefs ]

Without previous provifion, without due preparation, without

7naticrity Q)^ ZQ\yci{z\, Johnson.— inthatranvnefs— ] I meet with this expreffion in Lilly's J?«-

fhues^ 1580, and in the 4^ i6a8, of if. Hen.N

,

" Some their wives ranuly left." St e evens,

'
' ' Wear thou thy nxjrongs ]

That is, Toor country, njoear thou thy 'wrongs, Johnson»
^ His title is affear'd !—

]

Affear^d, a law term for connrm'd. Pope.

What Mr. Pope fays of the law-term is undoubtedly true, but

there is no reafon why we fliould have recourfe to it, for the ex-

planation of this paffage. Macduff firilapoftrophizes his country,

3nd after\5-ards points to Malcolm^ faying, that h's title was
{ifeard^ i. e. frighted from exerting itfelf. Throughout the old

copies of Shakefpeare, the word afraid is written as it was for-

jsnerly pronounced, afmrd* Steevens,

Of
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Of goodly thonfands. Bur, for alf this,

When I Ihall tread upon the tyrant's head,

Or wear it on my fword, yet my poor country

Shall have more vices than it had before

;

More fuffer, and more fundry ways than ever.

By him that fliall fucceed.

Macd, What lliould he be ?

MaL 5 It is myfelf I mean ; in whom I know
All the particulars of vice To grafted.

That, when they (hall be open'd, black Macbeth
Will feem as pure as fnow •, and the poor ilate

Efteem him as a lamb, being compar'd

With my confinelefs harms.

Macd. Not, in the legions

Of horrid hell, can come a devil more damn'd.

In evils to top Macbeth.

Mai. I grant him bloody.

Luxurious, avaricious, falle, deceitful,

^Sudden, malicious, fmackingof every fin

That has a name : But there's no bottom, none.

In my voluptuoufnefs : your wives, your daughters.

Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up
The ciflern of my lull ^ and my defire

All continent impediments would o'er-bear.

That did oppofe my will. Better Macbeth,
Than luch an one to rei^n.

Macd. Boundlefs intemperance

In nature is a tyranny : it hath been

The untimely emptying of the haopy throne,

And fall of many kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is yours : you m.ay

° // is myfelf I mean : in ^vhom I knonxi]

This conference of Malcolm with Macduff is taken out of the

.chronicles of Scotland. Pope.

'Sudden, malicious,—] ^//^^V;/, for capricious. Wareur.
leather violent, paffionate, haily. Johnson.

K k 4 Convey
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Convey your pleafures in a fpacious plenty,

And yet kem cold, the time you may fo hood-wInk«

We have willing dames enough; there cannot be

That vulture in you to devour lb many.
As will to greatneis dedicate themielves.

Finding it lb inclin'd.

Md, With this, there grows.

In my mod ill-compos'd aScclion, fuch

A ftaunchlefs avarice, that, were I king,

I fiiould cut off the nobles for their lands •,

Defire his jewels, and this other's houfe :

And my more-having would be as a fauce

To make me hunger more •, that I fliouid forge

Qiiarrels unjuft againft the good and loyal,

Deitroying them for wealth.

Macd, This avarice

Sticks deeper ;
^ grows with more pernicious root

Than fummer feeming luft: and it hath been

The fword of our flain kings : Yet do not fear
3,

Scotland hath ^ foyfons to fill up your will,

Of your mere own. Ail thefe are portable,

With other graces weigh'd.

* " ". ' gro'csjs twith more pernicious root

Thanfurnmer-ktmmg luji \ ]

5«w^;?fr-y^^»?/»^ has no manner of fenfe : correft.

Than fu}nmer'X.^Qm.iv.^ luji ;

i. e. the pafTion that laAs no longer than the heat of life, and
which goes off i n the 'winter of age. V7a r b u r t o n .

When I was younger and bolder I correded it thus,

ThanfumCj orfeeihing Lji.

that is, Than angry palTion, or boiling lull. Johnson.
Summer'Jeeming liiji^ is^ I fuppofe, luft that feems as hot as fum-

jner. Steevens.
^

—

fcy/ons,—] Plenty. Pope.

80 Puttenham in his Art of Poetry, 1589,
^< As the good feeds fowen in fruitful foil

«« Bring ionhfoyfin when barren doth them fpoil."

Steevens.

MuL
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MaL But I have none: The king- becoming graces,

Asjuftice, verity, temperance, ftablenefs.

Bounty, perfevei ance, mercy, lowlinefs.

Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude;

I have no reliili of them •, but abound
In the divifion of each feveral crime.

Acting it many ways. Nay, had I power, I fhould

Pour the fvveet milk of concord into hell,

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound
All unity on earth.

Macd. Oh Scotland ! Scotland \

Ada!. If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak

:

I am as i have fpoken.

Macd. Fit to goverr !

No, not to live.—O nation miferable.

With an untitled tyrant, bloody-fcepter'd.

When fhalt thou fee thy wholefome days again ?

Since that the trueft iffue of thy throne

By his own interdiction (lands accurs'd.

And does blafpheme his breed?—Thy royal father

Was a moft fainted king j the queen, that bore thee^j

Oftner upon her knees than on her fee:,

Dy'd every day flie lived. Fare thee well

!

Thefe evils, thou repeat'ft upon thyfelf.

Have banifli'd me from Scotland.—O, my breafi:.

Thy hope ends here !

MaL Macduff, this noble pafTicn,

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd the black fcruples ; reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good truth and honour. Devilifh Macbeth
By many of thefe trains hath fought to win me
Into his power : and modeft wifdom plucks me
From over credulous hafle : But God above
Deal between thee and me ! for even now
I put myfelf to thy diredion, and

Unfpeak mine own detradion ^ here abjure

The
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The taints and blames I laid Upon myfelf.

For firangers to my nature. I ami yet

Unknown to woman ; never was forfworn •"

Scarcely have coveted what was mine own

;

At no time broke my faith ; would not betray

The devil to his fellow ; and delight

No lefs iii truth than life. My firft falfe fpeaking
Was this upon myfelf. What I am truly.

Is thine, and my poor country's, to command :

Whither, indeed, before thy here-approach.

Old Seyward with ten thoufand war-like men,
^ All ready at a point, was fetting forth.

Now we'll together , ^ and the chance of goodnefs

* All ready at a point, ]

At a points may mean all ready at a time ; butShakefpeare meant
more : He meant both time and place, and certainly wrote.

All ready at appoint,

i,e. at the place appointed, at the rendezvous. Warburton,
There is no need of change. Johnson.

5 /2«^//6£ chance of goodnefs

Be like our <warranted quarrel

!

]

The chance ofgoodnefs, as it is commonly read, conveys no fenfe,

Jf there be not fome more important errour in the pafTage, it

ihould at leall be pointed thus :

» " ^'and the chance^ ofgoodnefsj

Be like our <TX)an anted quarrel /—

—

That is, may the event be, of the goodnefs of heaven, [projufitia

di'vina'] anfwerable to the caufe.

The author of the Re'vifal conceives the fenfe of the paflage to

be rather this : And may the fuccefs of that goodnefs^ nxhich is about to

exert itfelf in my behalf be fucb as may bs equal to the jufice ofmy
quarrel.

But I am inclined to believe that Shakefpeare wrote,

• and the chance^ O goodnefs.

Be like cur ci^arranted quarrel

!

This fome of his tranfcribers wrote with a fmall o, which another

imagined to mean
(f. Jf we adopt this reading, the fenfe will be,

and O thou fo'vereigtt Goodnefs, to n.(jhom ive now appeal, may ourfor»

tune anfioer to our caufe. Johnson,

2 Be
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Be like our warranted quarrel ! Why are you filent ?

Macd. Such welcome, and unwelcome things at

once,

^Tis hard to reconcile.

Enter a Do5tO/\

Mai, Well ; more anon.—Comes the King forth,

I pray you ?

Do^. Ay, fir : there are a crew of wretched fouls,

Th.at flay his cure : their malady convinces ^

The great aiTay of art. But, at his touch.

Such fanclity hath Heaven given his hand.

They prefently amend. \_Exit,

MaL I thank you, Do6lor.

Macd. What's the difeafe he means ?

MaL 'Tiscaird the Evil;

A mod miraculous work in thissood king-;

Which often fince my here-remain in England
I have fcen him do. How he follicits Heaven,
Himfelf befi knows : but ftrangeiy-vifited people,

AIJ fwoln and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye.

The mere defpair of furgery, he cures ;

Hanging a golden flamp about their necks.

Put on with holy prayers. ^ And 'tis fpoken.

To the fucceeding royalty he leaves

^ conz'inces'] i. e. overpowers, fubdues. So ait i. ic.

\ilt. Steevens.
"^ and''t'n fpoken,

7o thefucceeding royalty he halves

The healing henedidi'm. -]

It muii be ovvn'd, that Shakefpeare is often guilty of ftrange ab*.

furdities in point of hiftory and chronology. Yet here he has art-

fully avoided one. He had a mind to hint, that the cure of the
e^uH was to defcend to the fuccefibrs in the royal line in compli-
ment to James the firfl. But the Confelfor was the firll who pre-
tended to this gift : How then could it be at that time generally
fpoken of, that the gift was hereditary ? this he has folved by tell-

ing us that Edward had the gift of prophecy along with it.

Warbjrton'.

The
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The healing benedidlion. With this flrange virtuei

He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy
;

And fundry bleffings hang about his throne,

That fpeak him full of grace.

Enter Rojfe.

lAacd, See, v/ho comes here !

Mai. ^ My countryman ; but yet I know him not.

Macd. My ever-gentle coufin, welcome hither.

MaL 1 know him now. Good God betimes remove
The means that make us Grangers !

RoJfe, Sir, Amen.
Macd. Stands Scotland where it did ?

RoJfe, Alas, poor country •,

Almoft afraid to know itfelf. It cannot

Be caird our mother, but our grave : where nothing.

But who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile :

Where fighs and groans, and fhrieks that rend the air.

Are made, not mark'd •, where violent forrow feems

5 A modern ecftacy ; the dead man's knell

Is there fcarceafk'd, for whom •, and good men's lives

Expire before the flowers in their caps,

Dying, or ere they ficken.

Macd. Oh, relation

Too nice, and yet too true !

MaL What's the neweft grief ?

RoJfe, That of an hour's age doth hifs the fpeaker 5

* My countryman ; but yet I knonu him not.]

Malcolm difcovers Rofle to be his countryman, while he is yet at

feme dillance from him, by his drefs. This circumftance lofes

its propriety on our ftage, as all the characlers are uniformly re-

preieniedin Englifn habits. Steevens.

5 j4 modern ecjiary ; ]

That is, no more regarded than the contorfions that fanatics throw

themfelves into. The author was thinking of thofe of his own

times. Warbur-ton.

I believe modsm is QTily foolijh or trijling, Johnson.
Each
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Each minute teems a new one.

Macd, How does my wife ?

Rojfe. Why, well.—

•

Macd. And all my children ?

RoJfe. Well too.—

—

Macd, The tyrant has not batter'd at their peace ?

Eojfe, No; they were all at peace when I did leave

them.

Macd, Be not a niggard of your fpeech : How
goes it ?

RoJfe. When I came hither to trafport the tidings.

Which I have heavily borne, there ran a rumour
Of many v/orthy fellows that were out

;

Which was to my belief witnefs'd the rather.

For that I law the tyrant's power a-foot

:

Now is the time of help -, your eye in Scotland

Would create foldiers, and make women fight.

To doff their dire diftrelTes.

MciL Be't their comfort

We're coming thither. Gracious England hath

Lent us good Seyward and ten thoufand men j

An older, and a better foldier, none
That Chriftendom gives out.

RoJfe. Would I could anfwer

This comfort with the like ! But I have words.

That would be howi'd out in the defart air.

Where hearing ' fhould not catch them.

Macd, What concern they ?

The general caufe ? or is it a * fee-griefj

Due to feme fingle bread ?

* Jhould not catch theml

The folio reads, latch them, I believe rightly. To l<xt:h any thing,
is to lay hold of it. To latch, (in the North country diakd)
fignihes the fame as to catch. St e evens.

^
fie-gri^fy ] A peculiar forrow ; a grief that hath a

fmgie owner. The expreliion is, at leaR to our ears, very harih.

Johnson,

RoJfe.
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Rojfe, No mind, that's honeH:,

But in it Ihiires feme woe j though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

Macd. If it be mine.

Keep it not from me, quickly let me h^ve it.

Rojfe, Let not your ears defpife my tongue for everjj

Which fliail poflefs them with the heavicfl found.

That ever yet they heard.

Macd. Hum ! I guefs at it.

Roffe, Your caftle is furpriz'd ; your wife, and

babes,

Savagely (laughter'd : to relate the manner.

Were, on the quarry of thefe murther'd deer ^

To add the death of you.

MaL Merciful heaven !--—

-

What, man ! ne'er pull your hat upon your brows ;

Give forrow words : the grief, that does not fpeak^

Whifpers the o'er-fraught heart, and bids it break.

Macd. My children too ?

Rofe. Wife, children, fervants, all that could be

found.

Macd, And I mufl be from thence ! m.ywifekiird

too!

Rcjfje, I have faid.

MaL Be comforted.

Let's make us med'cines of our great fevenge^

To cure this deadly grief.

^ jrire, on the quarry of thefe murther'd deer'\

Quarry is a term ufed both in huntivg and falconry. In the frrfl

of thefe diverfions it means the death of the deer, in the fecond^

the game of the ha-x'ok afterfm hasfized it, and is tiring on it.

So in Maflinger's Guardian,

" he ilrikes

<' The trembling bird, wh® ev'n in death appears
*' Proud to be made his ^^arryj^ St sevens.

Macdt
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Ma(d. ^ He has no children.—All my pretty ones ?

Bid you fay, all ? Oh, hell-kite !—All ?

What, all my pretty chickens, and their dam.
At one fell fwoop ?

MaL Difpute it like a man *.

Mcicd. I lliall do fo -,

But I muft alfo feel it as a man :

I cannot but remember fuch things were.

That v/ere moil precious to me.—Did Heaven look OHy

And would not take their part ? Sinful Macduff^

They were all ilruck for thee ! naught that I am.
Not for their own demerits, but for mine.

Fell flaughter on their fouls. Heaven reft them now

!

Mai. Be this the whetftone of your fword : let grief

Convert to wrath ; blunt not the heart, enrage it.

Macd. Oh, I could play the wom.an with mine eyes.

And braggart with my tongue ! But, gentle Heaven

!

Cut (hort all intermiffion ; front to front,

Bring thou this fiend of Scotland, and myfelf

;

Within my fword's length fet him ; if he 'fcape.

Heaven, forgive him too !

Mai. ^ This tune goes manly.

Come, go we to the King ^ our power is ready

;

Our lack is nothing but our leave : Macbeth

^ He has no children. ]

Jt has been cbferved by an anonymous critic, that this is not faid

of Macbeth, who had children, but of Malcolm, who having
none, fuppofes a father can be fo eafily comforted. Johnson.

He has no children,

The meaning of this may be, either that MacduiF could not by
retaliation revenge the murder of his children, becaufe Macbeth
had none himfelf ; or that if he had had any, a father's feelings for
a father, would have prevented him from the deed. I know not
from what paffage we are to infer that Macbeth had children alive.
The Chronicle does not, as [remember, mention any. St e evens.

* Difpute it like a man. ]

i. e. contend with your prefent forrow like a man. Steeveks.
' r/^/V ^/;«f—] The folio reads, ?";t^/i //7^^, St esveks.

Is
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Is ripe for fhaking, and the powers above

f Put on their inftruments. Receive what cheer you
may ;

The night is long, that never finds the day. [Exeunt,

ACT V. SCENE I. .

Enter a Jjoclor ofphyfic^ and a waiting Gentlewoman,

Doctor.

I
HAVE two nights watch'd v/ith you, but can

perceive no truth in your report. When v/as it

Hie laft walk'd ?

Gent. Since his majefiy went into the field, 1 have

feen her rife from her bed, throw her night-gown up-

on her, unlock her clofet, take forth paper, fold ir,

write upon it, read ir, afterwards feal it, and again

return to bed ^ yet all this while in a moil fafl deep.

DouJ. A great perturbation in nature ! to receive at

once the benefit of fleep, and do the effedls of watch-

ing.—In this Aumbry agitation, befides her walking,

and other a<^ual performances, what, at any time,

have you heard her fay ?

Gent, That, fir, which I will not report after her.

Doof, You may to me, and 'tis moil miCet you
fhould.

Gent, Neither to you, nor any onCj having no wit-

nefs to confirm my fpeech.

Eyiter Lady Macbeth with a tapei\

Lo, you, here fhe comes! This is her very guifcj

^ Put on their inftruments. ]

i. e. encourage, thruil forward us their inllraments, againft the

tyrant. Steevens,

and
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and, npon my life, fad alleep. Obferve hcrj (land

ciofe.

Bo-5f. How came flie by that light ?

Gent, Why, it flood by her. She has light by her

continually ; 'tis her command.
Doof. You fee, her eyes are open.

Gent, Ay, but their fenle is fhut.

Do5i, What is it flie does now ? Look how fhe rubs

her hands.

Gent. It is an acGuftom'd a6lion with her, to feem

thus wafning her hands ; I have known her continue

in this a quarter of an hour.

Lady. Yet here's a fpot.

I)c5f. Hark, fne fpeaks. I will fet down what

comes from her, to facisfy miy remembrance the more
flrongly.

Lad)\ Out ! damned fpot ! out, I fay ! -One ;

two ; v/hy then, 'tis time to do't :— ' Hell is murky I

=—Fie, my lord, fie ! a foldier, and afraid ? What
need we fear who knov/s it, when none can call our

power to account ?—Yet who would have thought

the old man to have had fo much biocd in him. ?

Bc^. Do you miark that ?

Lady. The Thane of Fife had a wife ; W^here is

ihe now ? What, will thefe hands ne'er be clean ?—

^

7 Hell is mvj-\y !—-— J Lady r^Tacbeth is ading over,

in a dream, the buiinefs of the niurder, and encouraging her

hulband as when awake. She therefore, would never have faid

any thing of the terrors of hell to one whofe confcience £i\Q. faw

was too much alarmed already for her purpofe. She certainly

imagines herfelfhere talking to Macbeth, who (Ihe fappofes) has

jull faid, Hell is niiirkyy (i. e. hell is a difmal place to go to in

confequence of fuch a deed) and repeats his words in contempt of

his cowardice.

Hell is murky .' F/V, fcS my lord, fie ! a foldier ^ and afraid ?

This explanation, I think, gives a fpirit to the pafTage, which,

has hitherto appeared languid, being, perhaps, mifapprehended by
thofe who placed a full point at the conclulwn of it, Steeven's,

Vol. IV. L 1 No
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No more o'that, my lord, no more o'that : you mar
ail with this ftarting.

I)o5i. Go to, go to ', you have known what you
Ihould not.

Gent. She has fpoke what fhe Ihould not, I am fure

of that : Heaven knows, what fhe has known.
Lady. Here's the fmell of the blood frill : all the

perfumes of Arabia will not fweeten this little hand.

Oh! oh! oh!

Do5f. What a figh is there ? The heart is forely

charg'd

.

Gent, I v/ould not have fuch a heart in my bofom,
for the diofnity of the whole body.

DoB. Well, well, well,

Gent. Pray God, it be, fir.

Do^i. This difeafe is beyond my pra6lice : Yet I

have known thofe which have walk'd in their fleep,

who have died holily in their beds.

Lady. Wafh your hands, put on your night-gown ;

look not fo pale : 1 tell you yet again, Banquo's

buried -, he cannot come out of his grave.

Do^. Evenfo?
Lady. To bed, to bed ; there's knocking at the

gate. Come, come, come, come, give me your

hand ; what's done, cannot be undone : To bed, to

bed, to bed. [Z:w Lady.

BoEl. Will fhe go now to bed ?

Gent. Diredly.

Do^. Foul whifperings are abroad : Unnatural
deeds

Do breed unnatural troubles : Infeded minds

To their deaf pillows will difcharge their fecrets.

More needs fhe the divine, than the phyfician.

God, God, forgive us ail !—Look after her \

Remove from her the means of all annoyance.

And
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And {iill keep eyes upon her.—So, good-night

:

* My mind (he has mated, and amaz'd my fight *

I think, but dare not fpeak.

Gem, Good night, good dodor, {Exeunt

^

SCENE IL

Drum and Colours, Enter Menteth^ Cathnefsy Angus^

Leno>c^ and Soldiers,

Ment, The Englifli power is near, led on by-

Malcolm,
His uncle Sey ward, and the good Macduff,

Revenges burn in them : for their dear caufes

Would, to the bleeding and the grim alarni

' Excite the mortified man.

Ang. Near Birnam-wood
Shall we well meet them \ that way are they coming,

C^//6. Who knows, if Dona-lbainbe v/ith his brother?

Len, For certain, fir, he is not : I have a file

Of all the gentry •, there is Sey ward's fon

And many unrough youths, that even now,
Pfotefl; their firil of manhood.

Meyit, What does the tyrant ?

Cath. Great Dunfinane he ftrongly fortifies ;

Some fay, he's mad \ others, that lefTer hate him|
Do call it valiant fury : but, for certain,

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd caufq

^ My mindJhe has mated,— ] Conquer'd or fubdued. Fopg,

Rather aftonifhed, confounded. Johnson,
^ Excite the mortified man.'\

Mr. Theobald will needs explain this cxpreffion. // 7n:am (Tay?

he) the man ivho has abandoned hhnfelf to defpair^ ix:ho has nofpirit

or refoluHon left. And to fupport ^\i {tvS.^ oi mortified man, he

quotes mortified fpirit in another place. But if this was the meant
i;)g, Shakelpeare had not wrote the mortified man, but a mcrtified

tnan. In a word, by the mortified man, is meant a religious ; onq
who has fubdued his pa/nons, is dead to the world, has abandone4

it, and gU the afFairs of it : an Afcetic, Warsurton,

J- 1 ^ Wich^
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Within the belt of rule.

Ang. Now does he feel

His iecret murthers fiicr.ing on his hands;

Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith- breach ;

Thofe, he commands, move only in command.
Nothing in love : now does he feel his title

Hang loofe about him, like a giant's robe

Upon a dwarfifli thief.

Ment. Who then Hiali blame

His pefter'd fenfes to recoil, and flart,

^ When all that is within him does condemn
Itfeif, for being there ?

Cath, Well, march we on.

To give obedience where 'tis truly ov/'d.

Meet we the medecin of the fickly weal •,

And with him pour we, in our country's purge.

Each drop of us.

Len, Or fo much as it needs,

To dew the fovereign flower, and drown the weeds.

Make we our march towards Birnam.

[Exawty marchlngt

SCENE III.

Enter Macbeth^ Do^fcr^ and Attendayits,

M/2^^.* Bring me no more reports:— Let them fly all

:

'Till Birnam-wood remove to Dunfinane,

I cannot taint with fear. What's the boy Malcolm ?

Was he nor born of woman .^ Spirits, that know
All mortal confequences, have pronounc'd me thus * :

' Wheii all that is ^within him does condemn

It/elf, for being there?]

That is, when all the faculties of the mind are employed in felf-

condemnation. Johnson.
^ Bring me 710 more reports, Sec ,]

Tell me rot any more of deferiiom Let all my fuhjeSls Ua-ve ?ne-^

I am fafe till, &c. Johnson.

*— hanje pronounced m^ thus :]

So the old copy. The modern editors, for the fake of metre,

lead,— ^^1;^ pmnonnx^d it. Steivejns,

Vear
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Fear not^ Macheth ; no man^ that's horn of woman.

Shall e'er havepower upon thee.—Then fly, faiie Thanes,

And mingle with the ^ EngliQi Epicures.

The mind I fway by, and the heart 1 bear.

Shall never fagg with doubt, nor fhake with fear.

Enter a Servant.

The devil damn thee black, thou creamfac'd loon !

Where got'il thou that gooie-look ?

Ser, There is ten thoufand

Macb, Gtt{^^ villain ?

Ser, Soldiers, fir.

Macb. Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear.

Thou iily-liver'd boy. What Ibldiers, patch * ?

Death of thy foul ! • thofe linen cheeks of thine

Are counfeliors to fear. What fold iei*s, v/hey-face.^

Ser. The Englilh force, fo pleafe you.

Macb, Take thy face hence.—Scyton !—I am fick

at heart.

When I behold

—

Styton^ I fay !—This pufh

Evglijh Epicures.'\

The reproach of Epicurifm, on which Mr. Theobald has beRovved

a note, is nothing more than a natural invedlive uttered by an in-

habitant of a barren country, againll thofe who have more oppor-

tunities ofluxury. Johnson.
Shakefpeare took the thought from Kolinllied, p. iSo, of his

Hi/lory of Scotland: *^ For manie of the people abhorring the
*' riotous maners and ftiperfiuous gormandizing brought in

** among them by the Englyfnemen, v/ere willing inough to re-

" ceive this Donald for their king, trufting (becaufe he had beene
** brought up in the Ifles with the old cuflomes and maners of
*' their antient nation, without tail ofEngliih likcrous delicats),

** ^V." The fame hil^orian informs us, that in thofe days the Scots

eat but once a day, and even then very fparingly. Steevems.
* —patch?^ An appellation of contempt, alluding to the /^'./,

patched, or particoloured coats anciently worn by the fools belong-

ing to the people of diflinftion. Steevsns,
**• thojl line?! cheeks of thine

Are counfeliors tofar.-^^ .]

The meaning is, they infecl others who fee them with cowardice.

VV ARiiURTON.

L 1 3
Vv'iii
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Wili cheer me ever, or ^ dif-feat rhe now;
t have liv'd long enough :

^ my way of life

Is fairn into the fear, the yellow leaf;

And
5 , .

.-Li or i^'if-Jeat me ftoiv. ]

^hus the old copy, and, I think, rightly. The modern editors

however read,—difcafe ms r?oix> ; yet fiirely it is rather the nature of
a'puj^y to thrud us from the fituation we occupy, than to afted us with
any difeafe. I ground thic opinion on theluppoiition, that by the

J>7/J7j
is here meant the violent afTault preparing on the fide of the

enemy ; but fiiould it only mean the forcible ilruggie he is about
to make himfelf, it would not much alter the queftion ; for then

the meaning of the paliage might be, the pt^Jhl am going to make
will either give me perpetual confidence, or thruft me from the

feat I have filled, 1 mult con fefs 1 never met v/ith the word ia

any other author. Steevens.
^

fny way of life

IsfaWn into the feavy j

As there is no relation between the ^ay of life, zwH fallen ini»-ihe

Jkar^ I am inclined to think that the IV is only an M inverted,

and that it was originally written,

'

' ^—— my May of life,

I am mn.v paffedfrom the fprlng to the autumn cf my days, hut 1 am
nvithout th^fe comforts that jhoiddfucceed thefprltelinefs cf bloom, and

fupport me in this melancholy feafon.

The authour has May in the fame fenfe elfewhere. Johnson,

my way cflife

Isfallen into thefear,- ]

An anor.yvius would have it,

my May oflife :

But he did not confider that Macbeth is not here fpeaking of hi^

rtik or government, or cf any fudden change -, but of the graduaj

decline of lifC; as appears from this line.

And that, nvhichpould accompany c\d. Vige.

And ivay is ufed for courfe, prcgrefs. War ex; p. ton.

To confirm the jullnefs of May of life for ivay of life, Mr.
Colman quotes from Mu:h-a'do, &c.

" May of youth and bloom of luf.yhood.'*

And Hen. V. p. 292.
" My puiffantleige is in the very M^;)'-morn of his youth.**

Langton.
%^ in Sidney's Jfrophil and Stella, Stanza 21.

«* if now the May of my sears much decline.'*
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And that, which Hiould accompany old age.

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

I mud not look to have ; but in their fteadj

Curfes, not loud, but deep, mouth honour, breath.

Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not.

Seyton 1

Enter Seyton,

Sey. "What is your gracious pleafure ?

Macb. What nev/s more ?

Sey, All is confirm'd, my lord, which was reported.

Mach. I'll fight, 'till from my bones my ticili be
hack'd.

Give me my armour.

Sey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Mach, ril put it on.

Send out more horfes, ^ fl^irr the country round ;

Hang thofe that talk of fear. Give me mine ar-

mour.

How does^your patient, doflor ?

Bo^. Not lo lick, my lord,

As fhe is troubled with thick-coming fancies.

That keep her from her refl.

Again, in The Spanijh Curate of Beaumont and Fletcher,

you met me
** With equal ardour in your May of blood

"

Again, in The Guardian of Maflinger,

** I am in the May of my abilities,

*' And you in your December." Steevens.

7 Ikirr the country round ;]

To Jkirr, I believe, fignifies to fcour, to ride hafcily. The word

is ufed by Beaumont and Fletcher in the Martial Maid,

" Whilft T, with this and this, well mounted, ^/rrV
" A horfe troop, through and through, i^c."

Again in Henry V.
** And make them_/^/V away, as fwift as flones

" Enforced from the old Affyrian flings,'* Stseven?.

L 1 4 M'^ci'
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Mach. Cure her of that :

Canft thou not miniiler to a mind difeas'd j

Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow ;

Raze out the written troubles of the brain

;

And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

* Cleanfe the ftuff'd bofoni of that perilous ftufF,

Which weighs upon the heart ?

Do5l, Therein the patient

Muft minifter unto himfelf.

Mach, Throw phyfick to the dogs, Til none of it.—

•

—Come, put mine armour on ; give me my ftaff :

—

Seyton, fend out.—Do6lor, the Thanes fly from me—

•

Come, fir, difpatch :- If thou couid'ft, doctor,

5caft

,The water of my land, find her difeafe.

And purge it to a found and priftine health,

I would applaud thee to the very echo.

That fhould applaud again.—PuU't off, I fay. »

What rubarb, fenna, or what purgative drug,

^ould fcour thefe Englifh hence ?—Hearefl thou of

them ?

I)o5f, Ay, my good lord ; your royal preparation

Makes us hear fom.ething.

Mach, Bring it after me.—

—

I will not be afraid of death and bane,

fTill Birnam-forefl come to Dunfinane.

Bo5f, Were I from Dunfmane av/ay and clear

Profit again fnould hardly draw me here. [Exeunt.

* Cleanfe the Jiuff'*d hojcm of that perilous Jiufft^

Is the reading of the old copy; but for the fake of the ear, which

muft be fnocked by the recurrence of fo harih a word, I would be

willing to read, foulj were there any authority for the change.

Steevens.
9 . caj}

The 'vjatcr of my landy ]

! for findin

SCENE

To cafi the njjater was the phrafe in ufe for finding out diforders

^y the infpeftion of urine. Steevens.
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SCENE IV.

J)rum and Colours. Enter Malcolm, Seyward, Macduff

Sey^ard's Son, Menteth, Cathnefs^ Angus, and Sol-

diers marchi72g.

MaL Coufins, I hope, the days are near at hand.

That chambers will be fafe.

Ment, We doubt it nothing.

Sey, What wood is this before us ?

Ment, The wood of Birnam.

MaL Let every foldier hew him down a bought

^nd bear't before him ; thereby fhail we Ihadow

The numbers of our hoft, and make difcovery

Err in report of us.

Sold. It (hall be done.

Sey, We learn no other, ' but the confident tyrant

Keeps ftill in Dunfinane, and will endure

Our fetting down before't.

MaL 'Tis his main hope :

* For where there is advantage to be given.

Both

^ hut the CONFIDENT tyrant^

We muil furely read,

. the confin'd tyrant, Warburton.

He was confident of fuccefs ; fo confident that he would not fly,

but endure their /i///;z^ do'wn before his caftle. -Johnson.

^ For ixhere there is advantage to be given.

Both more and lefs hanje given him the revolt ;]

Theimprooriety of the exoreSion, ad-uantc^ge to he gtmn, inilead

of ad-iiantage g:v£n, and the difagreeable repetition of the word

given in the next line, incline me to read,

njohere there is a 'vantage to he gone.

Bah more and lefs have given him the revolt.

Advantage or 'vantage, in the time of Shakefpeare, fjgnined of-

portumtyl He (Imt up himfdfand his/o'diers, (fays Malcolm) in the

^ '

caJiUy
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Both more and lefs have given him the revolt;

And none ferve with him but conflrained things,

VvHiofe hearts are abfenc too.

Macd. Let our juft cenfures

Attend the true event, and put we on
Induftrious foldierlhip.

Sey. The time approaches,

That will with due decifion make us know
3 What we lliall fav we have, and what we owe.

Thoughts ipeculative their unfure hopes relate ;

But certain iflue flrokes muft ^ arbitrate :

Towards which, advance the war. [Exeunty marching.

SCENE V.

Enter Macheth^ Seyton^ and Soldiers with drums

and colours,

Mach. Hang out our banners on the outward

walls

;

The cry is (till, T!hey come

:

—Our cattle's flrength

Will laugh a fiege to fcorn.—Here let them lie,

'Till famine, and the ague, eat them up :

Were they not forc'd with thofe that fhould be ours.

We might have met them dareful, beard to beard.

And beat them backward home. What is that noife ?

£A cry within, of women,

caflUy hecaufe njohen there is an opportunity to be gone they all defert

him.

More and lefs is the fame with greater and lefs. So in the inter-

polated Mande'vilhy a book of that age, there is a chapter oi India

the More and the Lefs. Johnson.

3 What 'we Jhallfay woe have, and nvhat ive owe.]

i. e. property and allegiance. Wa r b u r ton.

PFhat <we Jhallfay ijue have, and <uthat <we otve.\

When we are governed by legal kings we fnall know the limits of

their claim, and (hall know what we have of our own, and what

tliey have a right to take from us. Steevens.

4 — arhitrate is determine. Joh ^ son .

Sey.
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Sey. It is the cry of women^ my good lord.

Mdcb-. I have almoft forgot the tafte of fears :

The time has been^ my fenfes would have cooVd
To hear a night fnriek ; and my ^ fell of hair

Would at a difmal treatife rouze and flir^

As life were in't. ^ I have fupt full with horrors %

Direnefs, familiar to my (laught'rous thoughts,

Cannot once ilart me. Wherefore was that cry ?

Sey, The queen, my lord, is dead.

Macb. ^She fliould have dy'd hereafter;

There would have been a time for fuch a word.—

5 , fell of hair]

'^yha.lry-p^rt, my cap!Ilitium. Felli^Jkin, Johnson,-

^ / han;sfupt full njoith horrors ; j

The Oxford editor alters this to,

"
' furfeited njoith horrors ;

and fo, for the fake of a politer phrafe, has made the fpeaker

talk abfurdly. For the thing we furfeit of, we behold with un-
eafinefs and abhorrence. But the fpeaker fays, the things hey«//

full of were grov/nfamiliar to himy and he viewed theai without
cmotiou. Warburton.

^ Shefyculd hanje dfd hereafter ;

There ^would hanje been a timefor fuch a njoord.—

]

•This paffage has very ju illy been fufpeded of being corrupt. It

IS not apparent for wnat 'ojord there would have been a time, and
that there would or would not be a time for any outr// feems not a,

confideration of importance fufficient to transport Macbeth into
the following exclamation. I read therefore.

She Jhould hwue dfd hereafter,

There njoould have been a timefor-^fuch a world I^
To-morronv, &c.

It is a broken fpeech, in which only part of the thought is ex-
prefled, and may be paraphrafed thus : The queen is dead, Mac-
beth. Her deathJhould ha~oe been deferred to fame more peaceful hour ;

hadfe U<v'd longer, there would at length have been a time for the

honours due io her as a queen, and that refpeSl wohich I onxje he:for her

fidelity and lo've. Sued is the WQxldi—fuch is the condition of human
life, that nve alloys think to-morrow nvill be happier than to-day,
hut io-morro~aj and to-morroiv fieals o'uer us unenjoyed and unregarded,
and ^wepm linger in thefame epcpe^ation io the tnomint appointedfor

9ur
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To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow.
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,
* To the lad fyllable of recorded time ;

And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

^ The way to dufty death. Out, our, brief candle !

Life's but a walking fhadow ; a poor player.

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the ftage.

And then is heard no more : It is a tale.

Told by an idiot, full of found and fury.

Signifying nothing

:

Enter a Mejfenger.

Thou com'ft to ufe thy tongue j—Thy ftory quickly.

Mef, My gracious lord,

cur enJ, All thefe days <, ^txhich haqjB thus pajfed aiuay, have/ent mul-

titudes offools to the grave, <who n.vere engrcJTsd by thefame dream of
futurefelicity y and, nvhsn life njcas departingjrorn them, ivere, like me,

reckoning on to-morroiv.

Such was once my conjefture, but I am now lefs confident*

Macbeth might mean, that there would have been a more conve-

nient time for fuch a 'word, for fuch intelligence, and fo fall into

the following refledion. We fay we fend nvord when we give

intelligence. Johnson.

* To the laji fyllalle c/ recorded time ;]

"Recorded time feems to fignify the time fixed in the decrees of

Heaven for the period of life. The record oi futurity is indeed

no accurate expreffion, but as v/e only know tranfa£tions pair or

prefent, the language of men affords no term for the volumes of

prefcience, in v/hich future events may be fuppofed^ be written.

Johnson.
5 Tkeivay to dusty death. ]

We (liould read dusky, as appears from the figurative term light"

ed. The Oxford editor has condefcended to approve of it.

War BUR TON.

Dufy is a very natural epithet. The fecond folio has.

The njuay to ftudy death* —
which Mr. Upton prefers, but it is only an errour by an acciden-

tal tranfpofition of the types. Johnson.

The duft of death is an expreliioa ufcd in the Pfnlms.

STEEVEJ4S.

^ lihQjid
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I fhould report that which, I fay I faw,

But know not how to do't.

Mad. V/ell, fay it, fir.

Mef, As I did Hand my watch upon the hill,

I look'd toward Birnam, and anon, methought,

The wood began to move.

Mad\ Liar, and flave ! [Striking him.

Mef, Let me endure your wrath, ift be not lb

:

Within this three mile may you fee it coming
j

I fay, a moving grove.

Mach. If thou fpeak'fl falfe.

Upon the next tree fhalt thou hang alive,

''Till famine cling thee ; if thy fpeech be footh,

I care not, if thou doft for me as much.—
^ 1 pull in refolution, and begin

To
' ^Tillfamine cling thes : ]

To cling, is to ccnfitm?, to waile away. Ben. Jonfon ufes the
word f/^/^ in the feme fenfe : Poetajler^ acl i. fc. 2. " I cannot eat
<* flones and turfs; fay, what will he J^/«me and my followers?
" afk him an he will clem me?" To be clem\i is a Stafford (hire

expreffion, which means, to be Jiar^ed : and there is likewife a
Chelhire proverb, "You been like Smithwick, either f/f«V or
<« burden." In Moreton^s Antonio and Mslllda,

" Now lion's half-f/^/«V entrails roar for food.'*

In E'very Man cut cf his Humour, Shift fays, <« Hard is the
« choice, when the valliant mud eat their arms, or r/^//?."

To cling, may, however, mean to ^r//^, VQcompr^fs,

So in l^he Re-jengtr^s Tragedy, 1607,
** flide from the mother

*' And c//;^^ the daughter." Steevens.
^ —/ pull in refolution ; and begin
To doubt the equivocation of the fiend

y

That lies like truth : '\

Though this is the reading of all the editions, yet, as it Is a phrafe
without either example, elegance or propriety, it is furely better
to read,

/ pall in refolution,

/ languijh in w>« confajzcy, my conf.dsncs begins to forfake me, \t is
Icarcely negeifary to obferve how eafily pall might be changed in-

to
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To doubt the equivocation of the fiend.

That lies like truth : Fear not^ 'till Birnam wood
Dg come to Duvfinane ;—and now a wood
Comes toward Dunfinane.—Arm, arm, and out ?

If this, which he avouches, does appear.

There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here,

1 'gin to be a-weary of the fun ;

And wifli, the eftate o'the world were now un--

done.

—

Ring the alarum bell.—Blow, wind ! come, wrack !

At lead, we'll die with harnefs on oar back.

\Exeuiti,

SCENE VI.

Drum and colours. Enter Malcolm^ Seyward, Macd^,
and their Army with Boughs,

MaL Now, near enough :—Your leavy fcreens

throw down.

And fhew like thofe you are,—You, worthy uncle.

Shall with my coufm,* your right-noble fon.

Lead our firft battle. Worthy Macduff, and we.

Shall take upon us what elfe remains to do,

According to our order.

Sey. Fare you well :

Do we but find the tyrant's power to-night.

Let us be beaten^ if we cannot fight.

to pull by a negligent writer, or miftaken for it by an un/kilful

printer. With thi's emendation Dr. Warbarton and Mr. Heath
concur. Johnson.

There is furely no need of change ; for Shakefpeare, who made
Trinculo, in the Tetnpeji, fay,

/ ijoill let loofe my opinion^,

might have written,

I pull in my refoltttion.

He had permitted his courage (like a horfe) to carry him to th9

brink of a precipice, but, feeing his danger, refolves to check

{he confidence to which he \i'^^^i'venthi rein bej'ore^ Steevens,
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Macd. Make all your trumpets fpeak ; give them
all breath,

Thofe clamorous harbingers of blood and death.

[^Exeunt, Alarums continued.

SCENE VII.

Enter Macbeth.

Mach. They have ty'd me to a fiake ; I cannot %,
But, bear-like, I muft fight the courfe.—What's he.

That was not born of woman ? Such a one
Am I to fear, or none.

* Enter young Seyward.

To, Sey. What is thy name ?

Macb, Thou'lt be afraid to hear it.

To, Sey. No, though thou call'ft thyfelf a hotter

name.

Than any is in hell.

Mack My name's Macbeth.

To. Sey, The devil himfeif could not pronounce a
title

More hateful to mine ear.

Macb. No, nor more fearful.

To. Sey. Thou lieft, abhorred tyrant ; with my
fword

ril prove the lie thou fpeak'fl.

}^Figbt, and young Seyward^s Jlain.
Macb. Thou wail born of woman.

But fwords I fmile at, v/eapons laugh to fcorn,

Brandifli'd by man that's of a v/oman born. \Exlt.

Alarums. Enter Macduff.

Macd, That way the noife is :—Tyrant, fhew thy
face •,

Jf thou be'il llain, and with no flroke of mine.

My wife and children's ghofts will haunt me ftill.

I can^
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I cannot ftrike at wretched kernes, whofe arms

Are hir'd to bear their fcaves -, either thou, Macbeth^
Or elfe my fword with an unbatter'd edge

I Hieath again nndeeded. There thou (hould'fl be :—
By this great clatter, one of greateft note

Seems bruited. Let me find him, fortune ! and

More I beg not. \_Exit. Alarum,

Enter Malcolm and Seyward.

Sey, This way, my lord :—The caftle's gently ren-

der'd :

The tyrant's people on both fides do fight ^

The noble Thanes do bravely in the war ^

The day almofl itfelf profeiTcs yours.

And little is to do.

MaL We have met with foes,

That ftrike befide us.

Sey, Enter, fir, the caflle. [ExewtL Alarunn

Re-enter Macbeth.

Mad, Why fhould I play the Roman fool, and
die

On mine own fword ? whilft I fee lives, the gafhes

Do better upon them.

Enter Macduff,

Macd. Turn, hell-hound, turn.

Mad, Of all men elfe I have avoided thee :

But get thee back ; my foul is too much charg'd

With blood of thine already.

Macd, 1 have no words \

My voice is in my fword -, thou bloodier villain.

Than terms can give thee out. \Eight, Alarum,

Macb, Thou lofeft labour

:

As
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As eafy may'ft thou the ^ intrenchant air

With thy keen fvvord imprefs, as make me bleed :

X.et fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts ;

^ I bear a charmed life, which muil not yield

To one of woman born.

Macd. Defpair thy charm ;

And let the angel, whom thou dill hail ferv'd.

Tell thee, Macduff was from his mother's womb
Untimely ripp'd.

Mach. Accurs'd be that tongue that tells me fo,

For it hath cow'd my better part of man !

And be thefe juggling fiends no more believ'd.

That ^ palter with us in a double fenfe \

That keep the word of promife to our ear,

And break it to our hope,—I'll not fight with the$,

Macd, Then yield thee, coward,

And live to be the fhew, and gaze o'the time.

We'll have thee, as our rarer monflers are,

Painted upon a pole ^ and under-writ,

^ As eafy may^Ji then the intrenchant air]

That is, air which cannot be cur. Johnson.

As eafy may^f thcu the intrenchant air

With thy keen fvoord imprefs^ as make me bleed :\

So Milton, P. L. B. 6.
/

*' Nor in their liquid texture mortal wound
** Receive, no more than can the fluid air.'* Steevens.

^ I h.a a charmed ///>, ]

In the days of chivalry, the champion's arms being ceremonl-

pufly bleffed, each took an oaih, that he ufed no cha>-med w^a.-

pons. Macbeth, according to the law of arms, or perhaps only

in allufion to this cnftom, tells MacdufF of the fccurity he had m
the prediftion of the fpirit.

To this likewife Pofthumus alludes in Cymhdlnei a£l v.

" I in my own woe charmed
" Could not find death." Upton.

5 —— paher nvith us in a double J^nje ;]

*Th2itfhupe with ambiguous exprelTions. Johnson.

Vol. IV, M m Hers
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Her^ 'irciy you fee the tyrant,

Macb. I will not yield.

To kifs the ground before young Malcolm's feet.

And to be baited with the rabble's curfe.

Though Birnam-wood be come to Dunfmane,
£\m\ thou, oppos'd, being of no woman born.

Yet I will try the laft. Before my body
I throw my warlike lliield. Lay on, Macduff;
i\nd damn'd be himi, that firft cries, Hold^ eyiougb,

\_Exeii7it, fighting. Alarums,

^ Re-enter fightings and Macbeth is flain.

Retreat a'rid flourijh. Enter with Drum and Colours^

l^akolm^ Old Seyward^ RoJJe^ Shanes^ and Soldiers.

Md. I would the friends we mifs, were fafe arriv'd.

Sey. Som.e muft go off: and yet, by thefe I fee.

So great a day as this is cheaply bought.

M^l. Macduff is miffing, and your noble fon.

Rojfe Your fon, my lord, has paid a foldier's debt

:

He only liv'd but 'till he was a man ;

The which no fooner had his prowefs confirm'd.

In the unfhrinking flation where he fought.

But like a man he dy'd.

Sey. Then he is dead ?

RoJfe, Ay, and brought off the field. Your caufe
'

of forrow

Muft not be meafur'd by his worth, for then

It hath no end.

S^y. Had he his hurts before ?

RoJfe. Ay, on the front.

* P.e-enier'] This ftage-direftion is taken from the folio, and

proves, that the players were not even fKilful enough to prevent

impropriety in thofe circumftances, which fell immediately under

^heir own care. Macbeth is here killed on the ftage, and a mo-
ment after Macduff enters, as from another place, with his head

pn a fpear. Steevens,

Sey.
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S'ey. Why then, God's foldler be h- !

' Had I as many fons as I have I. airs,

I would not wilh them to a fairer death

:

And fo his knell is knoll'd.

Mai. He's worth more forrow.

And that I'll fpend for him.

Sey. He's worth no more ;

They fay, he parted well, and paid his fcbre.

And, God be with him ! —Here comes newer comfort.

Enter Macduff with MachetUs head.

Macd. Hail, King ! forfo thou art. Behold, where
Hands

The ufurper's curfed head. The time is free :

I fee thee compafs'd v/ith ^ thy kingdom's pearls.

That fpeak my falutation in their m.inds ;

Whofe voices 1 defire aloud with mine,

Hail, King of Scotland !

All Hail, King of Scotland ! [Flourijh.

^ Had I as many fons as I hwve hairs,

1 <ix;oidd net 'vcifh them to a fairer death :

Andfo his knellis knoll'd.]

This incident is thus related from Henry of Huntingdon by Cam-
den in his Remains, from which our authour probably copied it.

When Seyward, the martial ear] of Northumberland, under-

flood that his Ton, whom he had fent in fervice againil the Scotch-

men, was flain, he demanded whether his wounds were in the

fore part or hinder part of his body. When it was anfwersd, in.

the fore part, he replied, *' I am right glad; neither wiih I any
** other death to me or mine." Johnson.

^ tLy kingdom's pearls.]

Whether this is a metaphorical exprefilon, or only a blunder of

the prefs, I cannot determine. Mr. Rowe firll made the altera-

tion, which has been conrinued by fucceeding editors who read

peers. The following paiTage from Ben. Jonfon's Enttrtainmtnt of
the !^een and Prince at Aliborpe, may countenance the old read-^

mg, which I have inferted in the text

:

*' Queen, prince, duke and earls,
*' Counteffes, ye courtly ^^«r/r, &c." Steevens.

M m 2 Mai
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MaL We iliall not Ipend a large expence of timei

Before we reckon with your fcveral loves.

And make us even with you. My Thanes and kinf-

men.
Henceforth be Earls, the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam'd. What's more to do.

Which would be planted newly with the time>

As calling home our exil'd friends abroad*

That fled the Inares of watchful tyranny ^

Producing forth the cruel minifters

Of this dead butcher, and his fiend-like queen.

Who, as 'tis thought, by feif and violent hands
Took off her life : 1 his, and what needful elfe

That calls upon us, by the grace of Grace,

We will perform in meafure, time, and place.

So thanks to all at once, and to each one.

Whom we invite to fee U5 crowa'dat Scone.

\JFlotiriJl3. Exeunt^

IT maybe worth wlille to remark, that Milton, who left be-

hind him a lift of no lefs than CII. dramatic fubjeds, had fixed on
the ftory of this play among the refl. His intention was to have
begun with the arrival of Malcolm at Macduff's caftle. ** The
*' matter ofDuncan (fays he) my be exprefied by the appearing
** of his ghoft." It Ihould feem from this Lilt memorandum, that

Milton dilliked the licence that his predecefibr had taken in com-
prehending a hiftory of fuch length in the Ihort compafs of a play,

and would have new-written the whole on the plan of the ancient

drama. He could not fureJy have indulged fo vain a hope, as-

that of excelling Shakefpeare in the Tragedy of Macbeth.

Steevens.

M^Cj&iJT'//' was certainly one of Shakefpeare's latelt pro-
ductions, and it might poffibly have been fuggefted to him by a

little performance on the fame fubjedl at Oxford, before king
James, 1605. I will trsnfcribe my notice of it irom Wake's Rex
Piatonicus : '* Fabulse anfam dedit antiqua de Regia profapia hi-
«^* ftoriola apud Scoto-Britannos celebrata, quK narrat tres olim
*' Sibyllas occurrlffe duobus Scotiae prcceribus, Macbetho &
** Banchoni, & ilium pr^dixiffe Regsm futurum, fed Regem^
** nullum geniturum ; hunc 4legem non futurum, fed Regis ge-
** niturum multos. Vaticinii varitatem rerum eventus compro-
** bavit Banchonis enim e Airpe Potcntifruiius jacobus Ofiun-
** dus." p. 29. Farmer.
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THIS play is defervedly celebrated for the propriety ofita

€£lio8s, and folemnity, grandeur, and variety of its aftion ; but
it has no nice difcriminations of characler, the events are too
great to admit the influence of particular difpofitions, and the
courfe of the action necelTarily determines the condudl of the
agents.

The danger of ambition is well defcribed ; and I know not
whether it may not be faid in defence of fome parts which now
feem improbable, that, in Shakefpeare's time, it was neceflary

to warn credulity againft vain and illufive predictions.

The paflions are diredled to their true end. Lady Macbeth is

merely detefted ; and though the courage of Macbeth preferves-

fome efteem, yet every reader rejoices at hi» fall. Jornsos.

END OF THE FOURTH V0LVM5,




















